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PfiEFAIOJiY NOTICil

FouRTKKN' YCHTH had elapsed since the publication of the New Edition of Bryan's

Dictionary of Painters and Engravers, " revised, enlarged, and continued to tiie

Present Time," by Mr. George Stanley, when it was generally acknowledged that the

changes wlutjli liad occurred in tlie artist-world, both by the decease of many eminent

men, which brought them legitimately within the province of the biographer, and by

the accession of a still more numerous phalanx of rising practitioners of widefy

cognised pretensions, were sneh as to lender an Appendix to tfaat irork a desideraftiim

for die artist, the collector, and the oonnoisseiir.

On prepanng to sap^j tliis demand, the Xditor i^t that he did so under

stances wldch xendexed the indniion of living talent, though not dcMoo in the ori^^nal

urork, a matter of neoessUy, if he mnild meet the viahes and practical xaqnirementi

of those who would be likely to consult his pages. Indeed, tiie nanm of axtiats who

havespnmg up and achieved eminence withinthe last quarterofa century, in Great Bri-

tain, as well as in the principal European states, to which are to be added some in the

New World itself, are legion, and themselves suffice to form a school, or rather schools,

marking a distinct era in the history' and practice of Painting; whilst the nnmber of

those who seek out and inspect their works, earnestly canvassing their pretensions, are

counted in hundreds of thousands, instead of in scores and hundreds, as was the

case a generation ago.

In laying the result of his labours before the public, the Editor can claim little

beyond the recognition due to industrious and judicious compilation. Whilst many

of the articles in the ensuing pages are reprinted from memoirs from his hand which

have pnriously appeared in a popular iUustrated journal, the Witat, in the interests

of his subject, has not hesitated to anrail himadf of all publiahed materials which

have Mien in his way, having refermoeto livings or recently deceased artists j using

<nily the privilege ofremodelling tiiem, so as to biingthm within the limits which he

considered the several subjects deserved, and of qualifying, or altogether omitting,

statements of opinion which he considered unjust or inapjampriate to the occasion,

foremoat amongst the valuable contributions to art-history which he has thus turned

to accoimt, are the able memoirs published from time to time in the Art Joitrnal,

and chiefly due to the accomplished pen of Mr. Jas. Daffornc, the assistant Editor

of that esteemed periodical. Much valuable assiatanoe has also been received from a
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small 8vo. volume, entitled 'Our Living' Painters/ published auunymously in 1858.

i or the rest, the 'Annual Bioj^iapliy aiul Obituary/ the 'Gentleman's Magazine/

and other periodical publications, liom the commencement of the cuneat century,

hne been diligently searched, and put under contribution, while Sandby's ' Hiitoxy

olthe Koyal Ac»lem7/ ^ ' NonniUd Biographic CMnMe/ the 'Biographic Uni-

Tcnelle/ the new edition of Siiret's 'Dictionnaixe Historiqne dea Feintrec,' Va-

pman'e 'DictioimKire dcs Contemponiu/ and ita English follower 'Men ofthe

Time/ have aereratty anpfdied much Talnable infonnatbn. The catalogiiea of Tari-

ona public odUectiona at home and abioad have alio been referred toj and not alto-

gether without leralt.

In addition to the publiahcd materials above enumerated, the Editoir aonght to

obtain autlicntic data relating to living artiats of cniincnce, by addressing to them a

circular setting forth the nature and purport of his undertaking, and rcqiu-Nting such

information as th^ thought proper to communicate, classified under several heads. To

these applirations many rctnmcd courteous replies, accompanied by interesting par-

ticulars, whicli will be found embodied in their place in the following pages. On the

other band, to tlie Editor's pjeat regret, niaiiy of these application?? have remained

unauswcretl to this day ; and in some few caj^es replies were rccei\ ed^ declining, upon

the ground of feelings of diHidence, eompliaiu t- with the request preferred. These

latter fact-^ the Editor considers it due to himself to make known, in order to aceount

for the unavoidable omission of several names of higli eminence and distinction, which

the leader might well have expected, and he would have desired, to sec included in the

preaent volume.

Whilst the work was passing through the press, Mr. Hcniy O. Bohn, the publisher^

kindly volnnteered to supply several names, of which it would otherwise have re-

mained deficient The Editor haa preferred not in any way to deal with theae flnendly

oontributiona, leaving them wholly to the credit of the writer, and theywiU> therefom,

be fbnnd distinguished by that gentleman's initials, (H. G. B.)

Some few articles prefixed by an aaterisk, thus *, oootam au^lcmental matter

to Biographies which have appeared in the work to which thia ia an Appendix.

LOITDOK,

Awoi. 1866. HENRY OTTLET.
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PUBLIS£E£'S NOTICE.

As Mb. OtTLEYj in the preceding noticej hag cdlednpon me to indlette, by my initiaUi^

the oontribtttioiks to tiie praient volume fior whteh I am TetponnUe» I do so «oc(wd-

ingly ; othennM I should not have thon^t it necessary to prodaam tiiem. As a

conseqiteiMie« howeverj I think it vight to esphm what has given oecaslon for the

additions in question, and I cannotdo so mora explicitly than hj leoording onrnratn*

alities in the matter. In the Spring of 1868, I oontncted irith Mr. Otd^ foot a

Supplement to my edition of ' Bryan's Dictionary of Faintem and Engravers/ irhich

should include living ^Vrtists, he having previously intimated that he had long been

making collections for that very object. One item of our agreement was, that I should

be at liberty to contribute whatever he omitted or declined to supply, and I now have

to regret that notwithstanding this provision so many omissions remain.

The present volume, however, must only be regarded as an instalment of my
intentions, ancl will, with all convenient speed, be followed by another, supplying

whatever may be found deficient. And in the future volume I pturpose intrixiucing

more of the mercantile element^ on the plan of my * Bibliographer's Manual/ that

iSf giving the auction prices of principal pictures.

Communications in furtherance of this object will be gladly received by

York Street, Covent Gaudbm. HENEY G. BOHN,
Apbil, 1866.

Bographiad NsHeet m lAtt FUbsie tmMiaed by the MMr.

DeartQan, Tlionuw.

Fielding, Tli. H.
Newton.

Fradelle, Henry-

Gerard. TxiTiii Augustc.

ll^rdi, i rediTic Daniel.

Havcll, Wm.
Heriog, George Edward.
Holland. Thoma*C9iastoip]i«r.

Lc« is, C. J.

Lintou, W. J.

Martintau, KoboH Brnithwait«.

Mutrie, Miss Martha Barloy.
Miss Aiinie Jbcnky.

Prout, J S.

Provis, A.

Pjre. John.
fyne, WiUkm Hetuy,

Eicliardson, C. J.

liiciiter, Heazy.
Bobsfti, Sdvsid Jchik

lioblnson, John Heai^.
Roclmrd, Frnn^ois.—

—

- - Simon Jacquss,
Bossiter, Charles.

Kugendas, Maurice.
IlyaU, H. T.

Sandys, Ant. Fred.
Sant, James, A.K.A.
Schelfliout, Andrew.
Schleunger, Henry.
SemdoDck, Fran^oii Tan.
Sejriuour, Bobert»
Bhaw, Henry.
Shayer, Wm., sen,

Shayer, Wm., jujx*

Sigalon, Xavier.
Smith, GooTKO.
Stanfield. Oeorfje C.
Stauluipc. K Spencer*
Stewart. Jaj». S.

Stocks, Limib.
Storey, George Adoljphui.

Tenzuel, John.
Town, Charies.

Turner, Wm.
Twcedic, Wm. Mensiet.

Veil, Philip.

Yiekers, Alfred.

Alfred Gomersal.
Yhteent, George.

Watson, J. D.
Waita, W. & G. F.partfy,
Wattier, Emil.
Wehncrt, £dvrard Heoir.
WUd, Charles.

WiUiams, Penry.
Willmoce. Jamca T,« AJtl.A.

Wilson, John.
—^— John, iunr.

Witherington, Wm. Fred.,

Woodwara, S.

Woolmer, A. J.

Wright, J. M.
Wyburd, Frank.
Wynfield, WOkieD.

Yeemes, W. F.

Ziegler, Claude Jitkl.

Ziem, Felix.

There may be others, and there oertamly are portiona of others, for irhich I am responiiUei

hntlthiiikitiwiieeeisiiytoidaioirlidgeinin^
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SUPPLEMENT

TO

BRYAN'S DICTIONAEY OF PAINTERS

AND ENGBAYEBS.

ABEL DE PUJOL, Ai.kxanuebDbkih. historical

iaiiiter, was the son of M. A. D. Joseph de
[orUj, Baron de 1a Grare et d« Pujol, Coirn-

eiDor of Stoto, CherHlier of 8t. Lonu, andOnnd
Provost of Valcnciomifs. Mv was bom at Va-
]pnciennc8 in 1785, (ac(orilin<; to Gnhet, 1787.)
He evinced early a taste for art, and liv liis fatherV
eonftent, became a pupil of David. The fortune of
theformer, however,being dissipated by theiOToln-
tion,thesr>nluulfor<onu'tiiiu' a stnii,'!^Iin<;Ufe,btfin{?

left bv liis master very much to Im own resources.
His first paiutiutc represented * Philop<rnion re-

cosnnizcd whilst 8plittm{( wood in the Kitchen of
a Friend wlio had inrntcd him to Dinner ;' and
David was so mnoh Rtniflv witli it, that lie t;avo

Abel the nih'niitaL'f of his studio gratis. JIo ob-
tniiicil in lyx! tht- fir>t nu-clal at the Academy;
in 1810 the gold medal of the sceond-cla.ss for his

picture of ' Jacob blessing the Sons of Joseph ;'

and the 'Prix do Eomo' for his painting of
' Lycurgus presenting to the Lacedemonians
Charilaus as neir to the Throne.' The climate of
liome not agreeing with his health, he was forced
to retnm to Paris, when neccssi^ eompellod him
to ninsle »ign'paiiitiin with a mora ennobling
a|»p1ieation of hm talent In 1814 he exhibited
J?ritaunli-us,' which obtained a minlal, and is

now in the Musee at Diion ; in 1817, ' iSt. Sti phen
preaching before his Slartyrdom,' paiMtoii fur

the Church of ' St. £tieime du Mont;' in 1819,
* The Virgin at the Tomh,* * Cmar in the Senate
at tlio Tdes of March,' fptircliasod by the Puto
of Orleans, alU'rwardi* King Louis Philippe, and
destroyed in the fir© at the Palais Koyal) ; and
' Su^yphni in the Infernal Begiona i' in 1822,
*J<»mh explaining the Dreams of lite BttlOer

and Baker of Phuruuh,' which obtained a gold

medal at Lille, and ia uow in the Museum of that

town; ' Txion in Tartarus,' which is in the Im-
perial CoUeetioa: 'Qeimaiucas on tbo field of

B

Battle,' and ' Tlie Baptism of Clovis,' which is

iu the Ciithodral of J{liciins. He nl.so in this year
painted the ceiling of the staircase of the Louvre,
since destroyed in the course of the alterations

recentbr made in that aatabliahnicnt. He dao
painted three snhjeete orer doon at Versailles,

and some fine frescos in the Church of St. "Roch.

He waii a lueniber of the Legion of Honour, and
of the ' Instittite,' to which he was elected OH
the death of £Bron Gros. Uediedintheatttmna
of 1861.
ABSOLON, Jony. This graceful painter of

figurt! subject^, chietly in water colours, fiives the
followingagreeable sketch of hi.s early career :

—" I
was bom May 6th, 1816, in the delightful parish of
Lambeth. I left school at fourteen, and proved my-
self fitto become a painter, by copying two little oil

pictures, after business, witli the help of a bit of
candle stuck on the jtalette. 1 had some lessonn

from an Italian, but he very properly wished mo
to draw in chalk for six years, so I left him, and
got admitted to the Museum, and studied there
with Elmore, Wehnert, &c. At sixteen I earned
my first £H, for four water-cokmr portraits, and,

I suppose, about tliis time exhibited a little sketch
at Somerset House. "Well do I remember how
hcnriblo it looked in that dark miniature room

!

Fwm lixteen I managed to get a Kving by por-

trait^i and painting figures at Drury Lane and
Covent Garden theatres, with my friends the
Grieves. At twenty-one I momed, and also

I'oincd the Kew Water Cokmr Society, and hero
'. may be nid to hare exhHnicd my first drawini^,

and sold it. I had previouslv exhibited at Ihi'.

British Institution, Sutlolk ijirctit Gallery, and
the Acodcmv, but never sold, or had my name
noticed, ^or twentar yean I coatinaea at tho
New Water Colour ooeielj, whioh I have now
left for the purpose uf foreijiq myself to do some-
thing better, which I hope my health will allow

me to accompli -1
1 Mr. Absolon's first exhibited

works at the Jbritiah Xiutitation, (1837,) were of an
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SUITLKMEM TO UICriO>'AEY OF [achk

ambitiooB chontfitcr :
—

' The Temptation of St.

AnthoDy,' and *Tbo Saising of LuaniB;' bat
t!u ir 'nrrc'!'^ whh not such as to eneourujje Lim to

Louliuuc iu tliat walk of art. He resolved to

abaiulou it, timl went to l':iri-, where he n^maincd
a twelvemuulit, poiutiiig uiiiiiatures. He had

Eroriously joined the ^>'ew Water Colour Society,

ut did not exhibit at their gallery till 1838,irheu

ho sent 'The Savoyard Boy,' and 'The first

Sup.' Ill ilu- >;iiiu' year lie exhibited at tin-

Bntish institution ' The Painter's Studio.' iu
184Sspp<nrod * Suit ltdat ions,' a rlcver work.

It \ria not, howvv9t,^ ttntU tiuA bo pro-

duced anything which m^nteti the piwBession of
iniliv ii!u:il i^'i'iiiiis. w as to ]il;uc hini above
the uniiuary level ot tfeure piiiaicfd ; the truth

and pathoM displayed in 'The Vii'ar of Wakefield

taken to Prison' at once ostabUsbed bis reputation

as a pamter of fecHng and action. In lacoeediug

ycar«, amongst oilier works, appeared ' Captain

Maeheath betrayed b^ his 3Iistre«ses,' (LS tl)

;

'The Judgment of Midas,' (1R15), a clever eom-
positioo, wbicb was bought by Miss Burdett
Contts ; m 1846, 'Thweding the Needle,' a gay
grf'iip (if young men and niniiltiis, di^jiorting

theiiJiiclves in the old-fasluuuoil iih-u^- gaiiit.', so-

ealled, wliich lm.s been engraved lor the Art

Union of JxtndoD ; iu 1850, ' Joan of Arc.' re-

prvtentuDg tbe heroic maiden kneeling belore lier

omtory previous to her cruel deatli ; in 1853.

'Tilt I'lr^t Night iu a Convent,' the «ubjt<'t of

xvliicli 1> taken from the story of "The ^mn' in

Jtoger s 'Italjr ;' in 1851, • The Field of the Cloth
of Gold,' painted, apparently, on the spot ; in

18&6, 'The Baptism,' a scene of English life

amoncst the npper classes ; in 1857, an Enelish
chureli interior, entitled ' Praise God from wnoin
all blessing's tlow',' all exhibited at the 2«i'ew Water
Colour Sof it ty's Gallery. In 1858, toqnote with
•oma abridgment from an inteieatinK mainirir by
Mr. J. I>8flonie, !n the Art Jtmnud for October,
18C2:—" Mr. Alisolon, w^ith the view of cUreeting

hiK alU'jitiou to oil-painting, and perlutp** aljto to

qiuilify himself for admission into the Eoyal
Academy, tboogh we ue not aware thathopbu-ed
his name as a candidate on the books, according
to the etisfoin, pccedetl from the Society to which
he Lad Ueen so ioui^ aitached, and to the fame of
which ho had greatly contributed." He exhibited

that year in the Academy a picture entitled

'Boulogne, 1867,' a work which would make not
an ill-nssortcd enmpanion to Frith's ' I'lnns^ate

Sands.' This pieture was ri-jirothu-ed in rlironii>-

lillioi^phy for the Art I'nion of Ijoiidon. five

hundxod impressions, the entire number printed,

being isBuea as prixcs. It was followed in

by ihreo others, *01d, hut ever New ,' ' .\

Mussel-gatherer of Portal,' and a scene of Lon;;;-

foUow's, 'The Courtship of Miles Standi>]i." that

wherein Miles heeoun s n tliread-winder for the
beii< li[ of (he fair I'risi illa

; and in 1860, by
*' The ' Tetc-ii-Tete,' a blacksmith's pretty daugh-
ter whispering sweet nothings ratouic ear of the
blacksinitli's apprentice boy, T\ho. hammer in

hand, is negiectuig hin work, ^vhiljrt the honest
blacksmith, with outstretched hands, prepares to

deal out equal Justice to both« In 1861/' eoin<

tumes Mr. I)aflorDe, **Mr. Absolon reenmed his
old place in the Xew Water Cc.^lour Society, at,

we believe, the earnest solieiiatiou of his former
aaaoeiates ; certainly the place given to his pic-

tOMi nt the Academy during the two or three

aea.sons he exhibited there was not cnlcolatod to

make him very desirous of eontmumi; to appear
nn the walls of that institution. " His second
lutraiiee to the field of his former triumphs was
with a verv remarkable picture on so revoltiii::^ a
subject, tiiat no artistic skill could in our opinion
ever render it palatable, namelv, the incident re-

cordedbysomehistorians oftheVreiu li Revolution,

of ' Mile, de Sandireuil,' drinking a ^daijs ofblood,
as the prirc id' saving her father's life—a tradi-

uon, by the way, which M. Louis BUnc, in his
rcccntnr pnUhUied history, 1ms denied, and ap»
parentnf upon good authoh^. About the year
i860 Mr. Absolon Tisited Switzerhmd and Italy,

and the re!*ults of liis observation in lli'.-e coun-
tries have been shewn in name of iua siilisequent

works : as in the * Isola Bella—Lago Maggioro,*
and Berne,' in 1861. and ' The Match—Luo
Maggiore,' in I8R2. In the latter year he auo
i»roduced 'The (_'oiirt-lnp of Gainsborough,' a
neautiful scene in the uoodiauds of Suffolk.

The popular panoramic entertainment of the
Overland Mail, which had so long a " nm" at the
(rallery of IllasCTation, some years back, was the
joint production and i)roperty of Messrs. Absnlon,
Grieve and Telbin ; to the first ot whom waj.

allotted chiefly the task of painting in the figures

in the landscapes. Amongst his other works may
be mentioned the illustrations to Major's edition

of WalUm's 'Ausler.' (18^13), and to :^^r.

Bogue's editions of the poems of ColLuis aud
Beat tie.

ACH.AItD, Alkxis Johh, was bom at Vo-
reppe (Is^re) in 1807; cametoBwis in 1835, and
devoted himself to painting as a profession. He
afterwards made a voya;,'c to Eg)'pt, and on his

return il^:i:»,) made his first appearance as an
exhibitor, with a landscape. Ue has since exhi-

bited

A Ti«w fai tbt nsiglilMiiifciMid ef Gsbo.
Tht VaUejr of Ittm. IBM.
Th<> Grand CluillWUe. 1^.
A Patkwor inSaiiphiiil.

Autiima EJbeUia thoTall^ of the bm. PnvdHBSd
hv thiD State, 1868.

A lloRdag Walk. At the Uaimmd EkhiUtiaak UK.
View of Aatwnp. 1657.

CottagnuudtiTree*.
A Tiew taken from Eoofleor. 18W. Aa

He obtained a third-class medal in 1814, two
sccond-claAs medals in 1846 and 1848, rcspectirefy,
and a third-class in 1866.

ACHENBACH, Aspiiew. n leading master of
the modem German school, was bom at flesaeCas-
sel, in Sept. ISlo. The oeeujmtion of his fjulior

ns a mtrcliant gave occasion for frequent change
of residence ; hence it resulted that the son, even
in early youth, had travelled a good deal about
the nortu of Europe. After a residence of some
<lnration at Petersburg, he settled down with his

father at Dusseldorfl', where, evincing a talent for
art, lie in 1827 became a popil of Shirmer, the
professor of landscape at that academy. Here ho
in a few years acquired such a readiness in the
teehniealities ot' jjaintini,', and such v.r. aiii;lLJe

for deiineating tiie scenes around him, as to place
him in a high rank iu the walk of art he had
adopte<L namely, architectmal landaeape. 'A
View of the Aodemy at Dnss^orS*,' wUdi he
painted at this period, has been more than once
exhibited. A coasting voyage, which he made
with his father in 1833 and 1833, by way of Hot*
terdam, fichereningen* and Amateidam^ to Hian*
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borg, and thence to Higa, opened novr fieLlH for

the exercise of his pencil in tlic trnuid M iKlnoss

and inai^iiinLcnt siir^inp of tlic NortluTU .St-u,

his acquaiutaufe with wbicb he, two yearn alter-

ynt3», matured and extended by au expedition to

])emiiiurk» ^<xwM, and Sweden. Again, in 1 Kid,

his exploration of natiinl scenery took a totally

t^oritrarv direction, namely, to tlii> Tyrol, and tht-

uountains of Bavaria. After this ho passed some
tine at Munich where be produced several pic-

tures which hrouf^t him into great eonsidemUon
amoncst the artists of that tmpoTtaat school. In
18-13 uo went to Italy, whore he remained Uvo
years, roaming through the classic mounUiu
ranges of the Campagna, the picturesque coast

of Uapri, and the most striking situations in
Sicily. The wide scope of his sto^ea and the
thorough and inU-lliuoiit spirit of investigation ho
applicil to all be saw , has i|ualified this artist to

iviilisi' with sucfcss almost ovfry form of land-

scape subject,—scenes in the German latberland.

on r^orthem eo&st, and in the sunny 8outb ; and
liis pictiirps api'onllntily are charactf n"/i-d liy tin-

rliann of nevor-t'Dclm;; variety : grand niountain-
jins^es, and lovely home idji!-i. tlu- solitary Ijonl,

dud the wide expanse of suu-burard (')iainpa<;nc

eonntry, forest-lands, and water-falls, and marino
views, with shipping, aD seen under diverse as-

pects of season—some bv davbglit, others by
nii:>oiili^Iit. These scenes hi- t'nlivens w il h apjiro-

pnato litjuri's of considerable size, full of lilo, and
admirably executed. To sum up, the tendency of
Achenbach's geniua is realistie in the highest and
best sense of the wonL He explores Mature in

her most serrt-f traits, in order to seize upon
what Ls c'Laractcrisiii' in rs<;enco, form, and colour.

In his manipulation, as n gards tha ^inafi^aad
texture of Tarioos materials, he ia eminentij ane-
eessfiil, discriTninating all to theexaetpointof re*
(jtilrtment, ^et without the slif'htest tendcm v to

t laborate trifling ; the gener^ effect, prevailing

over all minuteness and elegance of detail, being
tluit of a bold and free handling. Not has he al-

ways restricted his perfonnanees within the field

of oiI-]'aintin;;
;
bavin*; rc-iortt>d occasionally, and

with success to \\ ater-colour })aintin<;, lithography,

and oven etching. His intlncm-c ujion the artists

worl&ing around him has always been very great,

and with marked results. Among his scholars,

his brother Oswald (who devotes himself chiefly

to Italian scenery) and A. Flamm are the most
eminent. Achcnbach obtained the ;,'roat j^old

medals of Prussia ami of Belgium, and the bmall

one of I'rance. He is Kni;iht of the Belgian order

of Leopold, and Member of the Acadeiniea of
Berlin, Amsterdam, and Antwerp.
ADAM, Albkrt, a German jmintcr. clucfly of

battle-pieces, was bom at K oidiinKcn, in Bavaria,

in 1782, and died at Munich in ma summer uf

1808, at the ace of 76. Adam accompanied, in

1809, the TVeneh and Bnrarian army against Aus*
tria, and in 1812 went with the Grand armv in the
expedition againi^t Russia, an ofllcer's rank being
conferred upon him, with the title of *' Painter to

the Court." titme of his most effectiTe pictures
r^>«Miit fJie iaeidenta of that disastrous eam-
paign;a8, 'Tlie Battle of Moscow,' ' Js'n])olci.n

surrounded bv his Staff,' &c. In i8oi> he ^el uut
with one of nis sons to the Italian campaign by
France and Sardinia against Austria, which ended
with tlie Battie of Norara, of whidi he kaa lea
Mfraral gtaipliie reoofdi* beaidM » seriea of Jaigo

pirtures painted from his first slvctclics, by com-
uiaud of the Emperor Napoleon 111. Kis last

^,'rcat work, a coininission Iroia kinj; Maximilian
of Bavaria, and mtended for tite building now
being erected on the slope above the Isar, is on
the subject of the decisive charge of the Prus-
sian cavalry, against a square of the enemy at

the battle of Zomdorf. where Frederick the
Great commanded ia person. Adam also painted

S>rtraits and hmdtcapes, and occasionally etched,

is works, leas im^pnatire and daslung than
those of HofBce Veimt» axe remarkable for their
7n>torical trathfolsesB, aa well aa by their acea-
racv of detaQ.

.fVD.Utl, John Victos, % French painter and
lithographer, bom at Itans in 1801, vaa the
son<n John Adam, an esteeniedengraTer. During
the years 1814 to 1818 ho studied at the Ecole
des Beaux Arts, and also in the ateliers of Mey-
uier and Regnault. In 1819 he exhibited ' Her-
minia succouring Tancred.' He was almost im-
mediately afterwards employed to paint TBiiona
siibjci t-< for the Museum atVeneuUs, smoDgat
\\ liich are,

The Kilt ry of the French into Mnvonoc. Tho B:inl,> of

VjuToux. Tho Tnldng of Monin. Tho Battle of
Cimtiiflioiio. Tho Pmm^c of tho CIobp. Tho Battle

of Mout«b<sUo. Tho CapitulatioB of Moiungaa.
lot thm in HMdatkn with M. Alanx.

Ho also exhibited down to the year 1838 :

Henry IV., aftor tho Battle of Coutras. Trait of Kind-
nciw in the Uuko tlf Bcrri. The Poatillion. The Vi.

vandiiira. The UomI to PoiMj. Tht Sstam £nm
tin Ghaaa. Bone^Ur at Caan.

And numerous other sulijin ts. Ho then retired

from publicity, till i s Ki, \\ lu n he appeared a» the
exhibitor of some w i.rk< in lilhograjdiy, to which
bmndi of art he aAcrwards restricted himself.

In this line he has produced a lithographic album,
'Views ill the FiiTirons of Paris. 'Studies of
Auimals," (1S33), ' Desii;u for uu edition of iiuf.

fon,' &.e. He obtained a gold medal in 1824, a
second class medal in 1836, besides sOTMral Othen
from Lille, Douai, &c. His son, Alfred Albeit,
al^o works in lithopp-aphy.

.V( ; X EXI.Ei'flKN i:o,aD Italian painter, wasbom
at Sutri, near IJonie.in 1819. Ho wan one of the
favourite pupils of F. Coghetti, and had practised
the art in almost erciy Taiiety of stylo, when, in

1848, havins; t.iken part as ch^ de bataillon in a
Roman b u'ion, he found himself compelled to
iput his native place, and n tircii to Genoa, and
aiterwaids to I'aris, where he established himself
in 1853. He has ajnoo made another move, to

London, where he passes much of his time, fie
has produced amongst other woAs, 'BCtnetra
coudnctinf; the Virtues to the Earth,' and
' Apollo crowning tho works of Metastasio,' two
frescoes executed before his exile : several marine
pieees commissioned liy the Prince Alexander
Torlonia, sereral pictures for rarions chambers at
Kome. Sutri, .tnd S'nvoim, where Coghetti asso-

ciated him with liim ui \u< great works for

the church of the Mi.ssi<ms. Ho exhibited at

Genoa in 1851 'A Scene in Private Life,' 'A
Carera of the Inquisition,' 'Abraham leading
his son to Mount IMnriah,' and 'The Boily of
Sappho carried olT to Sea,' (in two piettires). In
1853 he )>aintetl at the Man]ui>i 1\ I'iama's a
fresco, enl tiled ' Italy trimuphaiit," audmorcthan
forty historical pictures for the Koeea palsoe*

He sent to the 2vd» Unirersal Exhibition, 18S6«
8
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' Eve alanned at seeing the Serpent, who reminds

her of her first fault," and six desiKn?* roprescnt-

ing ' Plia-sos of Human Life ;' auJ in 1H,57 ex-

hibited ' lJumcnichino, assisted hy countrj'-

women near Rome,' ' Shades of Illustrious Flo-

raktiDea,' * The JDream of au £xik/ Ae. His
'Shades of Ilbistrioni SlaraaAiiiM* and *Do*
mcuichino' vwo in the Litenmtioud Bdufaition,

ALIGNY, Clavdk Fklix Tbiomii, eaUod
OsBinau S'l a French Landsoape punter, wsx
bom at Chautnos (Ni^vro) in Janaaiy, 1708; went
to Paris in 1808. and studied pnintint; under Rei:-

nault, and M. Watelet. He made hisi debut in

1822 with an historieal landscape, on tlic subject

of ' Daphnis and Chloe ;' and this style of

art, whion is noir much neglected, M. Alignj has

followed since, hanng been a pretty constant

contributor to the expositions at toe Muiice.

Amongrt liii wodn nagr beetted

Uuucre of "DnidM. 1831. SroasdieuB. 1S37. Now
in tlw Iittxamboarg QaUary. XhsOunpwia of Bomc.
1030. Vianr of OuiL 1811. Hiciirata and the

HTdra. im IhoOMdaunilw. IMOL bfknt
BagdHMi 1848. SoUtods. 18ML SMnda in the

Benilt of Os Oada in tbe thiid ecntaty. iSfiS.

He has produced several otcliinKs. He obtained

a medal of the second class in 1831, ono of the

first class in 1887, and the decoration of the
LeKi'in of Honour in 1812. His 'View of (le-

nazzano—environs of Rome," and 'View of

Royat—T''ranee,' w-ere sent to the IntomationBl
JESzhibitiou, 1862. by the Imperial Goreniment.
ALLAN, Sit 'Wttmu, was bom in Edinburgh

in 17S2, nnd was in the first instance Itred a coacMi-

painter, but al'terwards studietl sonic years at the

Trustees Academy in the above-named city, where
he was the fellow student of David WiUcie, and
John Bomet the engrayer, of both of whom be
was throe yiMrs tlie senior. Allan was the first

of the triumvirate to make his way to London,
Opie being the painter whom he bci;an by taking

§n bis modelj imitating him very close^ in a
piotore, called *A Gipsy Boy and Ass,' wbieb
wn.s exhibited at the Hoval Academy in 1805. In

this year, beini; disujijuiinted of tlie .succesfi he

had looked fi>r in the metropolis, he went to St.

Petersburg, where, through the kind olhccs of

ffir Alexander Crichton, then physician t<^ the

Imperial family, ho met with considerable pa-

tronage as a portrait-painter. He afterwards

visited the i:iti rii ir of Jtu-isia, Tartnry, ami Turkey,

where he collectod the materials for many original

and characteristic works, wbidi bo afterwards

painted, illostratiro of the sceneij and customs
of eastern Europe. Li 1809 he sent a picture to

the Roval .\indri:iy crilli d ' Hu.ssian Peasants

beeping their Holiday,' whit ii, however, did not

attract mnob attention ; and he did not contribute

anjlbbig moie to the Aeadenqr exhihitioa dazing
the next six years. He retmrned to London in

181-1, and in 1815 exhibited his picture of 'Cir-

cassian Captives,' now in the possession of the

Eill of Wcmyss. This was followed by one, re-

paresenting "a Circassian Chief semng to a
Tmbisb ftsba Captives of a nmffbbooring tribe

taken in war." and other.** of simifc scenes wlii. h

the artist had witnessed in his travels. But t\u <c

Srodactions did not sell at the time, (some of them
are since found their way into the possession of

tihe Emperor of Bossia), and the artist waa so
didieartened that be tafted of retiriiig to the

4 •

wilds of Ciioaasia. when Sir Walter Scott stepped

in, and started a lotteiy one hundred snbscri-

bcrs of ten guineas each for the last-named pie-

turc, wliich, although the list was not entirely

iilled, pat a considerable sum into Allan's pocket,

ahum cizciimstancc, which caused him to alter

bis news, and remain at home, enjoying the pa>

tronaije of sm li tVimuls as the pre.it noveUst was
the means >>( introducing to bun. He now, with

the sole e\i ci>t ion of a picture of " Tartan Rol)-

bers dividing their Spoil,' adopted a class of sub-

jects wholly different from those he had attempted

before; as. 'A Press Gang." 'The Parting be-

tween Prince Charles Stuart and Flora Mac-
donald at Portree,' and • Jeanuie Dean's first in-

terview with her father after liis return from
London but still made little progress in pnblio

favour. Again he was almost giving way to

despair, when his sketch of the munler of Arch-

bishop Shaqie on Mai^us Muir, mi adinir iMy ile-

scribed in * Old Mortality,* attracted the notice

of Sir Walter Scott, who eaoonraged him to make
a ]i!rture of it, which was purchased by Mr.
Loikhart. and. Ijeing engraved, was pnblishcd

with eminent sucr. ss. Allan now resolved to

devote himself entirely to subjects of Scottish

history ; ln> next work of any consequence being

'John Kjjox admonishing Idary Quern of Scofei

onthedav when her intention to marry Damleybad
been made public' c\li l itcdat theKoyal Aeauemy
in 1823. and well known by the fine cnKravinguiade
of it by Burnet. This was followed in 1824 by
' Sir Patrick Liadesey of the Byres and Lonl
William Ruthren compelling Mary Queen of
Scots to sign her abdication,' imd in IS'J.t by
' The Regent Murray shot by Hamilton of Both-

welhaugh,' bought by the t)uke of Ucdt'ord at

the Boysl Academj exhibition for SUO guineas.

The latter procured bimtiie degree of Associate

of the Academy. The works \s In
i li next follow ed

from his peucU were of an uuecjiial merit. Amongst
the best were, in 1831, ' Lord Byron reposing in

the house of a Turkish Fisherman, after swimming
acTosstbeHellespont,' and a • Portrait of SirWal-
ter Scott "iiftini: in his study reading the proclama-

tion of Mary t^ueen of Scots previously to her

marriage with Damley.' (engraved by Burnet I In

18;J3 he produced a picture entitled ' The Or-
phan.' and representing Anne Seott seated on
tlie tloor near lier father's chair at Abbotsford,
which was bought by Queen Adelaide. and is now
in the Koyid Collection at Ibickinu'liani Palace.

Allan paul a second visit to the Contment in 18^,
and in lS3i visited Spain. His picture, called

'The Moorish Love Letter,' and other chane>
tcristic productions now exhibited, induced tbo
Academy to raise him to the rank of Academician

in 183.5. In 18^8 he was ehosi-n to fill the presi-

dential chair of the Royal Academy of Scotland,

rendered vacant by the deaUi of'Mr. Watson;
and in 1842 be succeeded Sir David Wilkie as

Her Majesty's Principal Limner for Scotland, an
otiicc which entitles tlie holder to the honour of

knighthood, and a small salary. In 1843 Sir

William Allan exhibited at the Jifljal Academy a
picture of tiw Battle of Wateiloo,wbieb was pur>
chased by the late Duke of Wellington. He exhi-

bited another larger picture of tho same subject at

the Fine Arts' competition in Westminster Hall, in

IMS, which, however, to his great disappointment*

finrnd no porobaser. In tbe former picture Na>
pcdaon ii tbe pxine^ figam ia the foreground;
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in the latter iho Dnke of Wcllirurton. In IsH
he rfvisittnl Si. Potcrsburg, nnd. on liis rclurn,

paiattil I'ur tlu^ I'mpcror Nicholas a picture ot'

• Pet«r the i^iout teaching his subjects the Art of
8hip>buil(ii]ig«' which was exhibited in London in

18», md w nour in the Winter Palace at St.
pL'tcrsltur^'. Sir WiUiain clitd in his painting-
room at ICdinhurgh before a large aniinighcd pic-

ture of ' Tlio Battle of Bannockbum.* on the
23rd of Februanr, 18S0. fi«ndei huotlier titles,

he held thwe or Hononnr Member of the Acade-
micians of New York and Philadelpliin. His cx-
ccUeaco as a painter consisted cliieny in considcr-
Bble dramatic power in telling a utoiy , and in skill in

oomwMitioa. At * odoamt he wu deficient. In
the National GaUerjr u a aingle example of hifi

pencil, ' Arabs dividint: (!ieir Spoil,' (Vt-mon
Collection), which has been engraved by J. fcitew-

•rt, and by J. T. Smyth.
ALLEN, JosBPH W., Landieape painter, the

son of a schoolmaster at Hammeramtth, washorn
in Lanibttli in lH^Y^. ifc was educated at St.

P:iul"s si-liuol, aud ai"lfr« iinls forii short lime fol-

lowed the Tocation of usher in ii scliool at

Taunton. Discovering a talent for drawing, how-
ever, he came back toXondon, resolved to adopt
the brush as his means of living. In the first

instance he became an attache to a picture-dealer,

under whom he ac»i lired n l onsiderable know-
ledge of the old masters, and the pecuniary value
of their works. Ho afterwards took to scene-
painting, in association during brief periods with
Charles Tomkins, and Clarkson Stanneld. During
^fadame Vestris's iir>t lesseeshij) of the Olympic
tJieatre, he painted most of the t>cenery for her.

The natural bent ai his genius, however, was for

Mstoral landioiye, and the vaiiad pictoreaque
features of Enghsh seenery, and his little fresh,

pjeen, and true bits of nature. >iooii ii(lrac(ed ad-
mirers and purchasers—Lord Northwiek, Colonel
An.sley, Mr. Bransby Cooper, Mr. Procter, aiiJ

others of that cUss of connoisBenn who have
the eoonite to judge for thentselTes. instead of
blindly following the caprircs of fa.'shion—the at-

tenliou of the pictiire-deaUrs fuliowing as a
matter of courj^e. As lie went on, his talent be-

came manifestly more matured, and he was noted,

amongst other things, as the best painter of a
distance. 'The Vale of Clwyd.' exlubitcd about
the year 1842, created a consiiderabk' scn.salion,

and « as juirchased by an Art Union prize-holder

for three hundred gtuncas ; and AUen repeated it

twice, in ^smaller dimensions, for other jnr-
chasers. ' Leith Hill,' in the following year, was
almost equally saccessfbl. From this time ho
always painted two or three lar^jc pictures

cvorj' year, which added to his fame. Allen
took an active part in the establishment of the
' Society of £iitiah Artaats,' attaching himself
wiUi tnch derotiontoitBint^sts, that he latterly

refus^od to exhibit anywhere else in London than
Rt their Gailerv in Suffolk Street. His influence,

there is little doubt, tended niueli to ilie repute

the exhibitions of this Society have generally en-

ipjred m landscape painting. He was also pro-

assor of drawing at the Ci^ of London School
from its foundation. He died on April 26th,

1862.
ALLOM, Thomas, arehiteot, and landscape

painter, was born in ICareh, 18M. He was mw
tiLlecl to Mr. FraneisGoodwin, architect, in 1819

;

and, while the pupil of the latter, was engaged i

upon the Manchester Town Ilall, Derby Gaol,
^Vest Bromwii h Chureh. and rriauv^ other public
buildings. He also assisted m making designs
(183-4) for the then e\istiu;4 Parliament Houses,
whiuh were lithographed bv him by order of the
House of Commons. Wisning to travel, with the
ol)ject of gaining a more enlarped knowledge of
his profession, he turned Im attention topainting
views for the purpose of publication. !Uie firn
illaatcnted work which made its^patnaoaunder
these eironmstanees was that of uie ' Scenery of
Devonshire and Coniwall.' This was followed by a

similar work ou tho ' Lake District, and Northem
Counties,' ' Scotland Illustrated,' the historical

Dortion being written by Dr. £eattw, (pubii»h«d
Dj Virtue and Co.) In nrodudng these illustra-

tions, visiting each spot nimself, he i iuleavdured
to i,'ive the scene additiouul interest by depiclmg
the celebrated historical incidents connected
with them :—thus, in the View of Xiocbeei, is re*
presented the gathering of the dans of Frinee
t"!i!irlie ; in that of the Ca^tlo of Doon WC sec
Prisoners talLcu ai the La.tLlc of' I^'alkirk ; Lin-
lithgow PaUee is represented as 1m in^- burnt by
Hawloy's Dragoons. His more strictly profes-
sional engagements, however, interfered with the
completion of the works, of which he w as obli^'ed

to give up a portion to other hands, Soon alter
this a proposal was made to him to go to the
Ea^l, uad lias being more m accordance with hia
legitimate profession, was too tempting to bo re-
vised. Uia work on ' Oonstautiaople and Asia
Minor* was ihe result of this journey, in which
lie introduces agiiin historical events ; such as the
unfolding the Standard of the Prophet in the
Mosque of Sultan Admet previous to the mas-
sacre of the JanisMunea Ity Mahmoud. Hia
snbseqnent worit <m France is, perhaps, his best
work, and in whieh his intimate knowled),'e of
architecture proved of the greatest advantage,
in 18-t6 he had an audience of Louis Philippe at
Paris, in which the £iug es^ressed his great ap*
probation of the work, and mrited him to Tisit
bt. t'loud the following season, and requested
him to make draw ings of the King's own estate
at Dreux, with monuments to the iioyal Family.
In 184^-8 he exhibited his designs ofpropoaed
improvements on the banks of the Thames in
London, Manchester, and Paris ; and a diploma
of merit was forwarded from the latt^>r place.
Amongst his architectural w orks are : Cnrist-
church, Highbury, Kenningtou Workhouse, and
St. Peter'a Church. Nottiug-hill. Amongst hia
puatinga, which exhibit true feeling, and nice
execution, arc those of the Cities of the Seven
Churches of Asia Minor, which weiM ongraiTed in
the Art Journal in 1862-3.

AMSLER, Samcbl, an eminent engraver, was , ,

_

bom 1794, in Sf^gnaeh, in Switaeiland, andJo'tt-Mr lo.-

1

beeame a pupil of-Zeas; at Munich. In. 1816 he
arrived in Home, and formed friendships with
Uverbeck, Corn^Uus, Thorvaldiiea, and the other
heads of the now school, of which he beeame S
member. Accuracy and character in theliiMa-
ments, simpUcity in the execution, after tilie das*
iical examples of Marc Antonio juid .\lbcrt Durer,
were the jinnciples ho followed in contradislmc-
tion to the pictorial and efifcctnal, but in form and
exnresaion, ueghgent cu^TAvings of the modem
Ituian, French, and English schools. In thia
manner, in conjunetion « iih his friend Barth, he
engraved the great fcoutispiecc of the ' Nibelun-
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sen ' of Cornelius, and lUo ' Alexandcrznt; ' of
5'horvalil>fn. In ls2S» Ainslrr lir-cainc ProfosHor

of Kngraving in tlie Koyal Aradeiny in Munich,
where Cornelius, Si-hnorr, Hens, anu other of his

friends w«re already ia st'livity. Besides dilfe-

rent iraiall works he executed' in Munich, he
cnLTrnvi'd UafTnollr's ' EiitrDnliinriit of .Ir->us

Christ,' in tlu' J^o^^;llC!^c Gailcir of iiomc ;
• Tho

HdyFunily,' und "Hie Haaonua Tempi,' by
fbitt MiBM master, botli oonMerred m the finaco-
fliflCB. HU lost work wu an engnmnf of the
great pniuHns of Orcrheclc, in Frankfort, 'The
Uniou bt'lwetu Eeligion and the i'ine Arts,' the

completion of whien coincides nearly with tliat

of hu life. Tf 0 died on the l»th of May, 184».

He was not only nn excellmt nrtiat, and an nti-
mahle fharactcr, kind. Tuodc^t. nnd vrry good-
natured, but also an ndmiralilo iiiHtructur of his

Art, who taught a iiumlur of pupils, now cele-

brated engravers ; as ilerz, who enfjrared ' The
Last Judgmcnt' of Cornelius, and is now occu-

pied witli 'The De^tnictiou of Jcmsaloni" by
jECaulbarh ; Gnnzoubat h. tlio author of diflVruuL

eDgravin^-s^ after ILsulharli, Sridcicli, Ac
ANiJKE, Ji'LEs, a French j^aimer, was bom

at Paris in 180-t, was a pupil ot A. Jolivard, the
landscape painter, and Watelot, under whom he
remained until 1827. He then made a tour
through tlic most pictiin'^i|Ui' ]Kirts of the south

of France ; and fihibilt d for the first time in

1831. He afterwards visited Bel,i;iiun, nnd the

|iictiiM«|Uie baaka of the lUiine. In 1646 ho be-

came atnched to llie porcelain mawifaetory at

S«ivres ; but the worlis wdilcli ho executed there,

and which were di?ipkytd at the Industrial Kx-
hlbitiOQ of 1849 ana 1856, did not interrupt his

putnitof art in its higher branches. He has
exhibited amongst others—*The Entrance to a
Forest.* and ' Brinks of the Ource in the CMo
d'Or,' 1835; ' Tlie Banks of the Huyon, near
Liege,' ' A Roadway in the Landes.' * A'icw of tin-

Lower Mcudcn,' 'The Forest of Se\Tcs,' 1837

—

1852; 'Tlie Bridge of Tauron on the Torrion,'

(purchased by the State) ;
' View in ihc Neigh-

bourhcM>d of Tarbes.' * Tin- Banks of tin- Vienne,'

1855; 'A Pool.' The Banks of the Charente,'

'ISoTirons of Dax,' ' Marsh in the neighbourhood
«f Botdcaux," 1857—1859. He has also painted
MTenl decnrntiv 0 panels in the Mollien pavilion,

in iJie new Louvre, and in the Hotel d'Aloe. He
obtained a second-i lass modal in and the
decoration of the Legion of iiouour in 1853.

AN S DELL, IticHARD, was bom at Liverpool

in 1815, and was educated at the JUaeooat Sdiool
of I3iat town. He was at first destined for some
business or profossionnl i-nllini,' ; bnt nalure
would have it otherwise, aud destiuy ordiiuied

that ho should be a painter. Tlie lino in which
he first distinfftiiahea himself was in the painting
of animals ana aporta of i^e field, with oeeasien*

ally an out-door nistorical subject. T!tr first pic-

tores he exhibited at the lloval Academy—this

was in 1840—wcro ' Grouse Shooting,' and 'A
Galloira; Ftttm, the Property of the Marquis of
Bate.* In the following year he ezhtbited ' The
Darl of Sefton and Party Returning from Shoot-
ing.' In l'^J2 his 'Death of Sir W. Lnmbton.
at the Battle of Mnrston ^loor,' attmeted notiro

by its spirited treatment. In 1843 appeared
•!rhc Death,' a scene in the deer-hunt, soraew hat

of the ebm of aobjecta lo frequently adopted by

DICnONABY OF tanB

Landseer ; in 1844. ' Mary Queen of Scots re-
turning from the Chnne to StirHtiir Castle;' and
in 1855, Fox-lmnting in the Nonb." a portrait

group of Ir James Machell, of Windermere,
and his familj^^. in 1866 Mr. Ansdell exhibited
for the first tme at the BrlHsh lostitntion, the
subjert of his picture being * The Drover's Halt
— l^le of Mull in the Dij^tnnce,' a large composi-
tion, containuig numerous groiqii of lynxes ; and
in the same year another large eanvaa at tho
Bo;ral Aeadennr, entitled 'The Stag at 'Baj* in
which all the ngures were life-size. In the fol-

lowing year, at the Academv, appeared hia
' Combat,' a companion to the last pictiire ; and
in 1^48, ' The liattle of the jJtaadaid,' a work of
considenble power. In 1850 lie eoaoneiioed
working in conjnnrtinn with ^fr. Creswick, the
landscape-painter, nnd to their joint efforts we aro
indebted for Bueh pii-tures ns ' Tlio ISoutb

Downs' (British Institution, IHoO), 'England's
Day in tho Oonntiy" (Ditto. 1851), 'The Shen-
brnl's Revenge' ' Tln^ Prover's Halt,' 'Tho
Park' (British Institution. 1855), &c. In tho

same year as tliat of the lu-t -named he prtidueed
' Feeding the I'alvcs,' in conjunction with Mr.
Frith, the latter contributing the caterer, a

bonuie maid, in the act of pouring a quantity of
milk into a trough for the young kine. In 1856
Mr. Ansdell m eomjtanied Mr. rhillij), K.A.. to

Spain, and again in tlie falHn:; year he journeyed
there alone, making tlio province of Seirillia his

sketching-ground. The result of these npeated
visits upon an obeerrant ere and impressionable
temperament was immediate and remarkable.
The scenery of North Britftin, and the incidents

npi)ropriate to it, were abandoned in favour of
tuose of the sunny Soutii, and ft richer tone of
eolonrinff was adopted, u thia line appeared in
lSo7 ''Hie Water-CamVr,' 'Mules Drinking.'
Ae.; in 18.58, 'The Koad to Seville.' 'Crossing
tiie Ford, Senile,' and 'The Spanish Shepherd;
in 1859, ' The Banks of the Guadalquivcr,' and
' Tho Spanish Flowerseller.' In 1860 he madea
slight diversion (o Kiif;li>5h snbji rts in ' The Lost
Shepherd,' and ' Buy a Dog, Ma'am ?' but in tho
next year he again snowed nis lasting attaclnnent

' for Spanish life and scouoiy. Allowing great
credit to Mr. Ansdell as a careful and truthful

delineator of animal life in many of its varieties,

and also of human character in some of its local

or jieeuliar forms, admittini; nKo his claims as a
vigorous eolourist, wc conld wish that ho would
throw a litUe more poetry and variety of subject
into his compositions, and eschew, above all

things, the too habitual repetition of faronrite
models. On three oi rasions Mr. .Ansdell lia.s re-

ceived tho * Heywood medal ' I'or his works ex-

hibited at Manchester; and a gold medal was
awarded to him for pietoiea in the great PSuis
ExhiUtion of 1866—* The Wolf-slayer,' and
'Turnin'.; the Drove.' He was elected an asso-

ciate of ihi' l^<^ai Academy on the 29th June.1861.
AJNTHONY, Mabk, Landscape painter, was

bora at Manchester in 1817. He was articled to
a surgeon in 1830, but shortly after quitted thai

f)rofe»sion for the pursuit of the Arts. Lx 18M
le proi eeded tt) Pnris for the ]>nrj)ose of study»
and n tnrned to Kiii,'hind in IHIO, in which year
his first exliibiled picture appeared at tho British
Institution. In 1846 he was elected a memb^of
the Sooie^ of Biitiali Artiita, wJuceJiecshSriled
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two pictures • May-day,' and ' The Lakes of '

Killttrnoy.' the latter ot wluch was purchased by
'

FriuL-c ^Vlbert. He subseqiittntlywmbUed attho
same gallery :

—

Sunday ^rornin^f. 1846. irarrfrt TTomo. iai7. Prnyrr
for the Ab«<-nt. IMS. Old Country Chunlivard. '

An Elm at Jvve. 1850. VUlage BniML 1851.

]Ic hnd by tlii-^ time nt-quirrrl a ronsidorablc re-

imtatioii, rviiK iii<; ^jrciit ori^iinality iu his broad
and bold tr«NUtiu nt of t'oliiii:*-, as, for instance, in

Lis * Old Country Churchyanl,' aad the 'J£hn
at Eve ;* when hi« ambition ]irompted Wm to re-

tire from the Society of British artists, with a
view, probably, of competing for the honours of
the Boyai jtUMdemj* where ho exhibited after-

wards :

—

BcccbM nud Frm. 1851. Monarch Oak. 1853. Strat-

ford uu Avon. 1853. 2>utur»>'* Mirror. I854> Spritiy;

in tb» Wood. 1855. Evening on the TbamM. 1857.

SUmUmago. 1859. lI(^<]M•rus. 1660. Twilicht.
IML A JWicoCth* Feudal HUM. 1M9.

ITo received from the Liverpool Academy their
iJoO unzc iuv the year 1851, for the picture en-
titlea ' Naturc*8 ilirror.'

AJSTIQNA, J£AM l^iBKBSAlbxasdu, Erench
punter, wws born in 1818 at Orleans, at the Col-
ic'ijo of w hich tow a he was cilucatcfl. bciiii; liiUL:lil

(Irawiiii; by M. Salmon, a prule»bor ul' uienl, w l»o

discovering the talent of lus pupil, induced him
in iH3t> to i^o into the ateher of M. iforbUn.
Alter remaining here a twelvemonth he placed
himself under Dclaroehe, from wlioni niirin^

seven years Ite rcccn ed instruction and counsel.

Under his iutluence he made, in 18^11, liis debut
in rehgious subjcct8, which he continued to
paint until the year 18<lo ineluuTe. After this he
adopted a more independent course, rind n pnni-

Shlct which appeared at that time entitled '• L'Art
[

c devcuir Depute, .Mini>tn', \c-." su'_;Rcsted his

picture of ' The Poor Family," ouo uf his most
original productions which at once revealed the
bent of his talent. Since then ho has Buceess-
iTcly produecd amongst others

Xho Chimnev-TOmer. The Fii-st Plnvlliin?. The Storm.
Til.' Batl.'rns. H .upht by t!( • I'ul : (»rl-iins, and
atW»aril!> (m \'*.U'<) invonioA iiilili; i(iii:u iiru|.iTV.

(.'kiildrcn iti l'ari». Cliililn ii iu Sa\..\, tlh> L. t turV,

1(^17. iluriULig. Kv. riin^. LIljIiI nit;:;. H"iiu'lil

bv AI. Lcdru UoUiti liir th.s Musvo at .\\i^-iimii, ]s\s.

Ihc Conflagnttiou. rurtJuuwd for the Lux. inlM.ur^ ( i.il-

Icry, 1850. ITio Inundation . t thr I^.ir.-. I-.VJ. i.iri

Kluflg Bouquets. 1855.

lijraBiMhs. ISW.
'\\ omen Bathing trightcut <i

M. Antigua olitnined n ihird-elnss nicdMl in ^eiire-

hi»torique io 1847, a sccond-cia^<R medal in IS tS,

nfint^daflsin 1851, and a third-class, with ilw

djBonittan of tiie Legion ofHonour at the Expo-
sition UmTenelle in l85d.
APPIANI, AjJDBKW.an Italian painter,was bom

at Milan, about the year 1812 ; studied under M.
Francois Hnyez. l arried oil' several medals at the

Academy of St. Luke at ilonte in 1831, and the
neat |»ue of the Academy of Bine Arts at

Milan m lie sent tvro important works to

the Universal Exhibition at I'aris in 1855, ' Pv-
trach at Avignon,' and 'An emigrant Italian

Girl pressing to hcnr heart the National Coloors.'

AUOHEK, Wtkibav, son of the late John
tidier, Saq., of Neircaatb upon lyne^ botn

there Aiifjiisl 2iul, ISOfi. Tn 1820 he came to
London, uad bt-camc a pupil of John Scott, the
celebrated engraver of animals. In 1827 he pro-
duced in jN^ewcastle a series of hirge etchings of
Fountains Abbey in Yorkshire, and etchings of
the AI)b( V rimrcli, nnd Alibot's Totver at Hexham.
He tljcn removed to Kdinhurcli, whore he made
a colb'ction of drawings of the finru>nt edifices

and streets of tliat town, alter which he returned
to London, and entered the studio of Messrs. W.
and E. Findcn, in order to inijtrove his practicp

in etching upon steel, llavini; been elected a
niend)cr of flie .\e« Society ol" Pa inters in Water
Colours, ho produced a series of drawings of St.

Mary Overics, previous to its restoration, and of
Lamnotli Palace in all its parts. Mr. Archer was
the author of • Vestiges of Old London,' a large
i|UaHo volume, illustrated by etiliingB; liko-

M ise of a series of papers in Douglas Jerrold's
Magazine, entitled—'Tbo BecTOatlons of Mr.
Zigaaff the Eider,' and of nomerons contributions

to difierent journals. His principal drawings
are a series, some Innidreds in number, of the
ancient remains of London ami il^ vicinity in the

pOMewion of William Twoi^ienny, Esg.» and a
serial of the anti^iiities of lus native county of
Northumberland, m the ebUeetaon at Alnwick
Castle. He nlso claimed to have revived the an-

cient practice of engraving in monumental brass,

and produced several large monuments of that de-
scription from his own designs. He likewise
painted a few works in oU. He diedMay 26, 1864.

AHMITAGE, Ei>wa«d, is of an mirient rtnd

w ealthy Yorkshire family, but was born in London
in tlie year 1817. He appears to have completed
liis art-education iu I'aris, where he was a pupil
of Fanl Delaroche, and was selected by that
nin,«trT to assist him in the deeonition of the
• Jieniieyele ' attho School oi" imu .irts there.

Tliree year>.: later (in 18-12) Mr. Armitage exhibited

a large {licture of' Prometheus Bound, in theParis
Exhibition of Living Planters. To the Cartoon Ex-
hibition at Westminster Hall in the following year
he contributed a ' Landing of Julius Caesar in

Britain,' wbirb took a fir^t-class juize of .{.ii'Xj.

In 1811 ho was a contributor to the Westminster
Hall exhibitioQ of vorks in fresco, but not with
similar success, receiving no prite. At a third
competition, in 1846, ho was more Bnee«»«fiil,

taking a £200 prize for his ' Spirit of Tteliuion.'

a cartoon wliicu was descnvdly commended. Two
years after this Mr. Armitage was again in tho
field of competition, aad again, successful. Hi*
'BatUe of Mesnee * took one of the three prizes

of and the jiicture. nn oil painting, is now
in the posssession of Jitr Majesty. After this ho
w t-nt to liome. where he remained t-wo years.

Mr. Armitage is one of those artists who have
been employed in the decoration of the New
Parliament Houses bin portion of the w orV

l)cing two frescoes in the Upper Waiting Hall.

He was aUv of tlie nutnb( r of lIiosi> who visited

the sent of w.ir in tiie Crimen, and the result was
two nielurcs. one of the battle of * Inkerman/
and the other of the ' Cavair}' Chajrge at Balak-
lava,' works of con.'iiderable power. He has
i-on(ribiiti'd .-onie Scri])lur:!l siitijiTts, verv C'vi-

giual in thongiit and treatment, to our exhibitions

;

as, for example, his 'Samson in tho Mill,'

'Ahohbah' (a vision of E«ekiel), <SiM). In 1868
he produced a hvge coIosbiI figure, entitled *E6-
tribiition/ lik^rical <j{ tho BupproraioA md
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punishment of the matiny iii ludia, wliicli divided

ikv bullragcs of the critiea ; and wliit li, whatever
its cl&iuis as an cmanadon of poetic art, may be

regarded tm a lair tipeeitueu of the lar<^o and
daring stjlo of biHtone paintiog of tlie (•rhuol in

which ho was educated. In lonitnon with the I

majority of masters of that seliool, his chief de-

fietency is ou the st'orc of t'njnur.

A-RNOLD, (TKr)uoE, wan bom in 1763, elected

an Associate uf llie Bojral Academy in 1810, and
died in 1841. lie wu appoiiited Landscape-
Bunter to tlie Dolce of G1onr«ater. Uia exhibitod
conipositiutis eonsistcd rlii' lly of tranquil En-
glish sft iury, and some ircutii laiidseapea.

ASSHE, Hbkby Vax, a Landscajw Painter,

was bom at Brussels in 1774, and died in It^l.
In the Bntraelt Muenm are two landtrapes by
him, one of them rt ]iri'sontin,c; *Tlic ( ascadc
foru\i (l \>y the Tui-c-a iu the Canton of Ticino.'

Al' BERT, John Khmebt, a French engraver,
hthographer, and watcr-eolour painter, wan bom
at Paris in IKM. In 18-11 he entered the Ecolu
tics Bcau\ Arts, ns tlie pu|>il of Paul Dtlannlie
and Acliillc M;irtiiu'(. In l^^U he ohtiiiiu'd tlie

great prize of JJonu' in cneravin^' ; and, at't<T an

earnest pursuit of that art durini; mhuo years,

took to Uthography in lSo3. As a painter in

waternxdoarit be produced several copies after

Bapbael, wbiehwere exhibited in 185U and 18o2.
and **ScTeri«" (1869.) Amongst bis lithogtq tbs

B

The SeMOn of Butterflies. TheOrphauj, nfi. , M. //,! >, n.

Exhibited at Expotition Tnivmul, in ls.>.'i. dalaiui,

€^tv M. Oltmn. Palettima, <tfler M. Mriibulh.

He obtained a third-elass medal in ISo".

AUGUSTLN, Jouii JiAVTisT JAMfcs.amiuiaturo-
paintor in enamel, was bom at St. Diez ( Vorges),in

1768, and died of cholera at Paris in ls:!2. tic

cane to Puis in 1781, where he struji-iU d ai;aiiist

the liad tawte then j»revailiu^, and regenerated the

almost forgotten art practised by Pelitot. In
1819» be was njinomted miniature painter to the

Zing, and in 1821 was honoured witb tbe title of
Gberalierde h Le^on d'Honnenr. His minia-
tures are distini^uished by puritv of design,

vigour of tone, and hchnee»$ of colour, and are
eagerly sought for by collectors. Amongst the
finest portraits produced by him arc those of—
'Napoleon I,' 'The Empress Josephine,' 'Lonis
Buonaparte," ' Caroline Mural," 'Louis XYJIJ.,'
* T^e I>iike of An^oulojiie.' Earon Denon,' • Gi-
rodet the Painter, ' Lord William PiMitinck ;' and
espeoiallj bis femaU) portraits after Groiuso.

—

Madaiiie Angaatin, bis pupil and wife, pnranes
tbe same art.

AUVRAY, Fblix Hknbt, French historieal

})aIutor, born in 18f)«), died in 18iio. He was a
pupil of Momal, and of Gros. Ho exhibite<l in

182-1 • St. Louia a Prisoner,' and in 1827 * Gau-
tier de CbatiUon defending St. Loois against tbe
Saracens,' ' St. Paol at^fliens,' fte.

AZEGLTO, EoiiKUT Tapanklu. (^raniuis).

bom in 1798, is an Italian politician, and alsu ii

painter of Landscape and IiiHtory, corre.spondent

of tbe Frencb lostitiUe (Aeadeniie dcs Beaux
ATta),Ofltcfl»of«^ Leoion of Hmout, Knight
Gnmd Cross of Saint Uanriee and Lasaire*

8

•BAILLY, Lbovoi i>, ,lied In IPlW.

BALMER, Geo . k, u ;is ibe son of a respectable

Itouse-painter at J> orili ."^liields, and n as originally

destined to follow his father's business. Hiscarlj

Eredilections, however, were such ns disqaalifim

im for merely meehanieal pursuits, and lie for

some time practised the decorative part of the

businesa wiu Coulson of Edinburji^. H«M h»
had an opportunity of obsorring tlio pfogmss of
Ewbank, whose pure and fluent productions anjE-

gesti'd a kindred but more powerful style, which

developed itae If in several \vorks, which immedi-
ately became a feature in the Newcastle Exhibi-

tion, tben (about 1828—30) considered one of tbe

bMt of tbe provincial eidubttions in Bnglaod. Ho
afterwards exhibited a more ambitious production

in point of size—this was ' A \ lew of the Pi>rt of
Tyne,* which was purchased by T. Batson. Esq..

ol jyewcasUe. About tbe year 1831 an exbibitioaof

water-colonr drawings was prodooed in ITeweaatle,

in which appeared fjrvrral performances in that

stylo by Banner, espt riady sume exquiMle vicweof
the scenery in the uei^ld)')urho<»d of iiokehy, one of
which was the gem of liie exhibition, and willyet

be remembered by many aa * Tbo Juicy Tree Bit'
Another of these drawings was beautifully en-

graved by Miller for the ' Aurora Borealis.* an
annual produced by some mcmhcrK of the SiHiety

of I'rieuds in Northumberland, 'iho honourable

rivalry and friendly intinuK y ^^hich existed l>e-

tween Geoi^e Balmer and J. W. C^arniohapl (aa
artist whose marine subjects bare obtained an
extended celebrity) induced these two painters to

unite their elTorts in one great work, the subject of

which was * The Heroic Exploit of Admiral Col-

lingwood at tbe Battle of Trafalgar.' Tbia capital

pietare is now in tbe Trinitf Boose of Newcastle.
Presontly after the ei'mjjletion of tlii:' lar^e pic-

lure, Balmer took iiis dejmrture fur a tour on the

Continent, sketching indui<triou!<ly u» he nroceeded.
Ho visited several parts of Holiand* ana then pn>.
ceedcd up the Bhine, and traversed Switzeriand,

wlien, havinp made souio valuable sludies among
the Alps, ho turned a longing eye towards Italy,

but hesitated and postponed that enterprise tu a

fcciod which never came. Ho then set off for

'aris in order to study tbe masterpieces in tbe
Louvre Gallery, or**evr rril which he made copies.

Ou his return to I'hi^lancl he came tu I/ondon,

wh- re he wrought with assiduity and tuecesa for

the Exhibition. A large ' Vicwof Bingeii,' whicb
it is believed is now in Liverpool ;

'A View ofBot>
terdam,' of which there is an engraving ; * Haar-
lem Mere,* a large moonlight, and a line picture of
8t. Guar, were among the first I'ruits of his appli-

cation. At this time he found a kind patron in
Mr. Harrison, an opulent merchant and accoai>

pltsbed gentleman of Xiiverpool. This gentleman,
wbombe bad met abroad, enabled him, by his
purchases and recommendations, to pursue liis

object Bteadilv and without those pecuniary mis-
^'ivings which too generally oppress wbila tbc/
cnielw goad tbe artist who would enn an iMmouT'
able ume. Wbile tbe beauties of tbe seenery be
had visited remained stron^r upon hix mind, Ba mer
worked assiduously from his foreign sketches ; but
many of them remained unused, for tbe original

fisebng and desire to represent tba seeneiy of tbe
BritiBb ooaat ntamed afta« n tima. Bdmec
waa aavar lo mndi in bia alansnt aa wbcn painv
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ing a stranded ship, an old li;;bthou«e, or tlie

rippliBf; of the waves on a shingly coast. He
waa much under the influence of enrly ussociu-

tioua, and such were the objects to which ho had
been accustomed from childhnoLl. An old mill

waa likewise a favourite eubjec t of Lih ])i!ncil

;

Uldtllii was but another rerainistcuce of early

days, when he ofttimes sojourned with his uncle,

the miller at Plessy, near Blythe. Hi* pictureH
fontaii. i.l: an old mill, with the acoiicry ei" flu'

river Wansbeck, chiefly mooali^hts, arc amou;;
hta happiest modnctions. In 1836, Balmer pro-

posed to thcMesara. Finden a publication entitled
* The Porta and Harbours of Great Britain.'—

a

work which was fipiriti^illy commenced, and con-

tained many views, chietly on the north conat from
bis drawings. However, the publication dwin-
dled in otEer^ handi, and ended taindjv enoug^h.

About thte time Balmer found himieff in eir-

ctirastances which maJc him independent of his

profession : and a diffidence with regard to the

iBCtitof bkmnijpvpdaGtiiiMi eanied him to give

ttp MT«nl commweioiM, nd tibeneefortii. to tlie

r^i^ of msnywKo adiotred his talent and wortht
he abated liis cfTort?!, pnintinij only a slight bit

from time to lime, to keep his hand in, or as gifts

to his friends. About tlie year 1848 Balmer re-

tired from London, and settled near BaTaneworth,
IB die eonnty of Darfaam, trhere he wae aseailea

in the primp of life by (lio malndy wlnVli termi-
nated his career on the lOth of Ajpril, Ib-W.

BAQUOY, Pkteu Charles, a French engraver,

on of Maurice Baquoy, waa bom at Paris in 1764.

He waa the pnpil of ma Ather, and during many
rears held the post of professor of engraving in

the Tii-*titnte of Marino and the Colonies. He
died in 182'J. Amont^st lii;* principal works were :

Thr ('ondi'rmiHtii.ii uf St. (nTvaw, nntl of St. l*mfni-i, ojlir
I^c Sneur. HIT.

iViiplcu sui'f jui i'li; ilir "NVoundtHl, <i/V<;r fra^ojwri/. V^iiH.

The SickiK is <j1' Autii oLus offer jAiirtm,
The Death of Adonb, njler i'omtin.

(Theee two and some others for the Qalerie t/«

Muiie), and sereral iUostrationa Jirom the works
of Getaner, aj\er Le Itariier, of Voltaire ; a/ier

Moreau, and other books.

BABKER, CHiBtK.s, was a native of Birming-
ham ; and during fort^ years, at the early part of

the preaent centnrjr, remiied at Lir^pool, where he
ranlced high as a teacher in Art. He was elected

president of the Liverpool Academy, t'> wliii h he
waa a rei^Inr cintributor, oceasiunaJly also ex-

hibiting at the Eoyal Academy in London. His
laatworka exhibited here were, m lt^, ' Evening
after Bdn,' 'A Lnggago Traon preparing to
?1mnt,' and 'The Dnwn oF Day, a Foraging-
party JRetuming.' He ditjd uk January, 1854.

BABIlER. Hbkby Astox, the ingenious pro-

jector and original proprietor of the Panoramas in

lieieester Square, was born at Gla.<gow, in 1784,
and died rear Bri.stol, July 19, 18oB.

BAEKEK, Tiiom.^s. (called * Barker of Bath ),

au Euj,'li3h painter of landscape and rural life,

was born in uie year 1769, at a village near Pouhr-
tKtdl, in Monmouthshire. Hie father, (the son or a
barrister) having run through a conaiderahle pro-

j)crty, commenced as artist, but never, we believe,

attempted more than the ixjrlraits of hor.«e.-<. t*v.c..

especially those of his own stud. Young Barker
ahowed a remarkably early genius for drawing
frgnrcs and designing landscapes ; und on tlic re-

moval of his family to Bath, the opportune and
' •acovngaaaafe of Mr. SpadEman, in opn<

lent coach-biiildcr of that city, afibrded him the
means of following up the bent of his inclination.

During the first four years, he employed himself
in eopyinfj the works of the old Duteh and Flem-
isli nmK'.er>, \';ni>h'rnci r, UcMil>ran<it, lluysdae!,

I &c., which he imitated very successfully. At tho
ago of twcnty-ono he wag sent to Borne by Mr.

j

Spackman, who allowed tho jroung artist a car-

I

riage, and ample funds to maintain his poi>i(ion

there as a genlL nian. \Vhile in the Impei ial City

he painted but little, contenting himself with
' stonng his mind with such knowledge as might
be applied usefully hereafter. In drawing or
painting he never took a lesson, being entirely

self-taught. While Mr. Bar•ker"i^ talents were
in full vigour, no artist of iiis time had n
greater hold on popular favour; Ium pictures

of ' The Woodman,' 'Old Tom,' (painted beforo

he was seventeen years of age) his ' Gipsy' groups

and ru.^tic lii,'iircs, liave hecn copied upon almo.st

every avuilabie material which wuuid admit of
decoration : Staffordshire pottery, Worceetor
china, Maaebeater eottone,, and Guumow linens.

The manufaetnrere of Bimingham andPonty pool,

of Sheffield, York, Wnlverhamijlon and Clerken-

weli, were deeply indebted to lus poncii for tho

ornamental designs on their respective manufac-
torea. Yet for thia eerrice rendMed br the artiet

to the artisan, he noTer reeeived a naetion for

oopyriirlit. Mr. Barker was .m occasional exhibitor

at the British Institution lor nearly half a century,

during which period he sent nearly one hundred
pictures. His numerous produetions embraced
idmost the entire range of pictorial subjects : they
bare the marks of true genius stamped upon tdrrn

;

deep study, original thoutjlit, much practical know-
ledge, and free execution. Few nicturea of the

English sohool are more generally known and
appreciated than * The Woodman,' of which it

appears two were pain(c>l, L ufh of them from
nature, and of lile .-ize : tlic first wMsold to Mr.
AlacUlin for 5U.i ^^nineas ; the accond, which rea-

lized the same sum, is now the property of Lord
W. Pacdett. But perhaps the noblest effort of
"Nfr. Barker's pencil is the magnilicent fresco, 30
feet in leni^tli, and 12 feet in height, painted on
the wall of hi.t residence, Sion Hill, Bath ; the

subject of which is, 'The Inroad of the Turks
upon Scio, in April, 1822 a work possessing

merits of the highest order, in compoaition,oQloar,

and effect. The sketches of Mr. Barker afford i»

better insight into his knowledge of Art, than

even his paintings : they have been described by
a competent judge, as * bringing to mind the very
best, and most highly-valued tnasurea of the OM
Italian masters truthful in eonccptiou, bold and
firm m outline, and correct in drawing. Mr. Bar-
ker amassed, at one time, considerable property

by the sale of his productions ; one gentleman
alone having paid hmi at different tines aa nmch
as 7000f. He expended a large sum in erectinjuf a
mansion for his re.-^idenee, enriching it with costly

ornaments, and filling it with sculptures and other

choice productions of Art. He died on the lllU

of December. 1847, in the 78th year of his age.

BABKEB, TuovAS Joints, son of the pceoed-

mg, was bom at Bath, in March, 1815 ; and
studied painting under bis father. He went to

Paris in 1834, and was a pupil of Horace Vemet
for manyjeara. He first exhibited in theLouvre, in

1835, a piotan ealled ' The Beauties ofthe Coortof
CharlM ILf* Jbrwhidiheliad the honour of »•
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eemng ths Gold lilecU]. He abo painted, in 1840

or 1841, alarirework for t!i»1ttnpof Uie Frenrli.

'The iMfi Mi inrnts of Louis XT^"".' v.h\c\i xm-

fortuimtely was desit roved otlier pictures at

the Palais Sofal. by the mob, in 1818. In Eng-
land bia prinopal atgraved work* are f

Ika UoKlSag of IfeUfaiflton and Blvdiar, at la Bollo

lorSunumitij.
pfWatc OnMiuit at AptlcyButDidu

HoiHc
Idord Ifelwa'a Bnajiar in tiw CaUa oftbo Tktoiy.

Lotfd l^aoa noeiT&iff the Smwda artbe Bpanith Officorii.

en boad the « BuTowf."
Iha Allied Gfocrak before Seraatopol, coatainiiig 1^0

portnite and 300 fimurea.

Tho GapitttlalluR of Kara.

The Hone net on the Cono at Booie,
The efcwt of Endand'e Qimltam.
The Intellect anaValour of Britain. Ac.

Mr. Baric er rccinvcd llie Cro.«n of tlio T.oi,';iin f<{

Honour from I.< uia Phiiltppe, also the imu.^ Gold
Medal of tbo MusdeBoyal, and about silver

and other medals £Nini tUffarenfe prorincial towns
of France.
BAERAB.\Nr>. Petbb Vivu a French pninirr

of liowerc, birda, and oilier sulijucts in natural

history, wns bom nt AulniR?on in 17<>7, and died

in iSOB. lie studied under Malaine, (Ue designer

to the tapcHtr)' manufactory of the Gobelins. Le
Vaillant, the celclirntcd frnvcllrr, r-mplAvrd liira

to paint the birds of Africa, ]irir riitH. nmi l)it Jsof
pnradiiio for his works. Ht' mL-o supplied tlip

illustrations for the edition of Jiu'.i m. published

by Sonnini, for the Histon- vf lufvrta. by
Latreille, and for (lie great work of the Institute

on Egypt, lie was professor of the School of

Art at Lyons; oxeiutid liuineroiis designs for

Sevres porcelain, and dcc'jnited (!:c dining-room

ntSi.Clf>ud.

BAltll.VL'D, William. The family of this

artist came oTcr to England from France at the

tune of tlic Ht'vonition o{ tlie T%dictof Nnuli > ; Ins

father held a higiily reupmistble situation in tiie cuh-

tom*ll01IM» and his grandfather was the n cll-known

chronometermaker of Comhill. His taste forpaint-

ing was most probably inherited from hit maternal

grandfather, an cxci Flrnt miniaturo painlt r , but

it was not fontered veryenriv in life, for lit< was,

onifvit^g school, introduced to a i^itualion in the

Cnatoms, where, however, he rontiuued but a short

tfaae, and thm quitted it to follow tho profession

most in unisonwiili bis tiilcnt= and fn lin^-', imtb'r

the guidance of Mr. Abniliam Cuopor, i; A., \\\\h

whom he studied a consi.lorablc tniu'. W i
i

-

attaining to the highest rank in his {)cculiar de-

partment, that of an animal painter, or rather a

pnintcrof horses and dogs, for he chiifly confined

uis practice to these, he was always correct, and

even elegant, in bis ptylc of wurk ; wlulc tbo

subject pietures which he painted in conjunction

with lua bnytber Henry, aro far above mediocrity,

botli in eonception and treatment. The two Uro-

tbi rs bad long been joint-cxhibitom at the B^yal
Academy ntul tl<(j British Institution. WiUiatu

Barraud died in Oct. 1850, in his dOih year.

BAIffllAS. Felix Joseph, French historical

and genre painter, was boni at Parts in. ISSHt

became a pupil of 31. Leon Cognict ; and in 1844,

carried away tho grand prize of luime. for his

Jiicture of ' Cincinoatua receiving the Deputies

rom the Sennu .' Ho first exhibited, in 1847,

'A emying J'lowen,' and *A

Roman Woman Spinning -,' and has exhibited

since, •Exiles under Tiberius.' 'Dante A)i<r-

bicri' flS53), 'Pilgrims p>iii!? tn Ifomc for

the Jubilee of a. w. l.'KX),' -.Milir-i'l Angelo in

llie Sistino Chapfl' (1N37). i..niiilni; of tin)

French Army at Oldport, in the Crimea" (185^),

besides nttmerons portraits. He also made tho

di"pic;nfi for tho illustration of (be works of Virgil,

and of Horace, printed iu liibouranhv, in the

eiblions pnblis'uod I'v Didot. He oltt niud a medal
of the third class in 1817, one of the second in

1855, and one of the first in 1851. and tliedeeCK

rnfNMi i f I be Leirion of Honour in 1859.

BA iri HOLOMEW, A.NNE, miniature and
flo\^ or painter. wliO'-e parental name mus Fi'.yer-

maun, was bom at Loddon, in Norfolk, early in

the present centuay. In 1827, she married Mr.
Turn bull, the composer ofseveral popular melodies,

who died in 1838 ; and some years afterwards she
married Mr. A'alcntine B>rt'lio'.omew, who had
acquired ronsidcrable reputation as atlower-painter.

She di'Hl isth Aug. 18<>2.

BARTLETT, Willi.i.m Hexbt, u EsgUah
topographical landscape pointer, was born on Ae
a<)lh March, 18(19. In be was nrtieled for

seven years to Mr. John Britton. the architect and

the author of several well-known illustrated

I

works on Topography. Here, as the last-named
! crentleman, m a biographical sketch, infimns us
Bortlett in the course of tbo year pnrpa?«ed lus

associates in accuracy, style, and rapidiiv. tboui^h

others had been stutiying double that time. Ay
predating his pupil's talent Mr. Britton sent him
snccfmsirely into Essex, Kent, Bedfordshire, W ilt-

s-bire. and other part? of En;;biii(b to sketdi and

study from nature; follow in^ tlie foot^t^'ps, and
studying some of the bu)l(jiii^-<, and seenes wlneh

had been previously examined and pketelied by

Front, (Totman, Mackenzie, and other artii'ts. lie

went next in a siniiiar arli»tic style to Bristol,

("rloneestor. and Hereford, and executed a series

of elaborate dra\vini,'S of tlie snered ediHees tliero

for Mr. Britton s * Cathedral Antiquities of Eng-
land.' He afterwards made similar sketches for

the same gentleman's work, entitled * CietoresqiM
Antiquities of English Cities.' Bnt Wr. Bart-

left's artistic tours were not confined to the British

empire alone j they extended to all the four quar-

ters of the globe, ]?!rerious to going abroad, he

trayelied over vwaj parts of £n^nd, Walei^
Scotland, and Ireland, and next visited Francet
Spain, Cermnny, Switzcrl.iinl, Iliiliand, and Bel-

cinm : America, the United 8iau»i. »ud Canada;
Turkey, Constantinople, Asia Minor, Syria,

I

Italy, Gneee, and the Grecian Archipelago;

! Piedmont and Dauphinv; Bilestine, Egypt,

,
Sinai, Pctren. and tbe .Arabian deso) Is. Heilira'c

I

explored tin- Er«8t, iir!«tin the years 1831 nnd iHIio,

Mcain in 1S12 and 1H45, and a ihirkl imie iu 1S53.

He made four voyages to America, iu the years
1836—7, and— 8, and lastly, in 1841 and 18S8. No
less tlian nineteen birrje vidumes in quarto nre de-

Voted to those countries and districts, nearly the

wliolo of which contain ( < pious and interesting

letter-press from the pen of Dr. Bealtie, who ac-

companied tho artist in some of his voyages and
travels. In addition to these works, our adven*
turous artist showed that he could exercise a skil-

ful pen, ns well as a r ly id and obcdittlt pOUal Ul
tho following publications :

—

Wolka about Jerxualtm, and the TopOffrasllV of ttst
ttfbuatAGtj, 1614 and 1846^-WsBCMriBfS.
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G FAINTEBB AND EI^GBATEIta Cbbav

FortT I>aTii in the Desert. 19^13.-27 cngraTing^
Tbo S'ilc-Buat, or Glimpaca u( Kgipt. ISM.—U ea|n-

The Orcrland Route. 1860.

Footsteps of Oiir Lord and liis Apoiibi id Bjl^ QtttCt,
and Italr. 1H51.—22 cngnmagt.

PicturM from Sidlr. 1862.

Tli- I'ilu'i-im FvUlirVi.. IS.-,-?.

A in'v,- vuluuu-, vu. ' iSrriptiirc Sites and Sc^nea.'

wns in llio prrs'^, wliea the artist <iio(l ou Itourd

the steamer Egjptus on its {ml»U£c liomewards
betvecn lUta aod Ifaneillfla, oa Qm ISth Sept.

1854.

BATES, W. E., WW bom in 1812. 11 ^ fathrr

was for many year* a scLoolraastor nt Ibstork, in

Leicefltenhire, where he was so much respected,

that after hit detth his pupils erected a monument
to bis memory. Our subject first mterf'd life id

business in connection with the DubUn Steam
P;i', 'ift Company. When quite a youtli lie

showed a oatuml taste for art, whicii was drat

developed into action b^ mixing with the late

Joseph Allen, and J. Wilson, and other artiats

of the day. Ho commenced exhibiting about
twenty year,'* n^o, tin I li;is continued to do so

erer since, at the lioyal Acndemj, the Society

of British Artists, and the Britidi Institution.

Hie aalgects are chiefly coast scenes on the French
or Dutch coast, or in the Isle of Man, Isle of
Thanet, Jersey, 4e. Without appearam r of effort,

lie dispjaya remarkable adiiercnce to nature.

BAT1T. Jjt. Cot. BoBEBT. This (gentleman, at

one time of the Grrenadier Guardi), with which re-

Ritnent he served in the campaigns of the Western
Pyrenees, and at Wnti ili n, was nl.so an ama-
teur artist of consideraiile niei it. He published a

series of Views on the Kliine. and in Belsiura and
Holland, the fi»t part of which annearea in 1824.

Hit o^ier works of art all of wbirh IwTe been
much esteemed, arc FrcucU SfeniTV, Orrman
Scenery, Views of the princii>al caiv s of Europe,
and Welch Swncry. Ho died in Nov. 184S. A
writer in the Somenetshire Gazette obserres

—

"The fiunilj of this gentleman is partinilarly

idenlificd with the Arts. Dr. Batty, "Sl.Tt., (l>e

father of the Captain, long and deservedly es-

teemed by his own profession, has been equally

lone known as an amateur artist and encourager
of the Arts. The fair datighter of the Doctor,

too, eminerit for lur topographical tasto, has given

to the world a series of Views of Italian Sernrry,

illustratire of a tour which bIic made t ilio.so

chissic regions, in an eiej{ant publicatiou, v.hich

will perpetuate her fame among the most distin*

guishedof her acx."

BAUPRY, Paul Jacquks Aimf.k, a Frcncli

historical painter, was born at Bonrbon-Vcndee,
in iS'oT. 18:i8. He became a pupil of Drolling,

and M. Sartoris, and obtained the threat prize 5f
liome in 1S50, for his piefure of * Zenobia disco-

vered on the banks of the Araxes.' During his

stay at liome he prodm-ed several remarkable

works, which were exMbitcd together in Paris, in

1857:—'St. .John the Biiptist,' 'Leda,' ' Execu-
tion of a Vestal,' ' Fortune and the Young Child.'

In tlic same venr. on his return from Borne, he ex-

hibited, in l8oH. ' The Penitent Ma^jdalen,' ' The
Toilette of Venus,' 'Goillemette,' and three por-

traite. Hoebtainediniiiedil of tbo first diM m
1857.

BAUXGEVIS, Chablbs Willum Axbxau-
l ER, a inii i itunpiiBteri bomatAinisiiitiaHW,
died in lb32.

BAXTER. CuAKLES, was born in little Brit-
tnin. in th»' c;1y of r.Miidon, in March 1609. and
\v!\s the son of a boiiii-cl;i.''p in.iker. In earliest

boyhood be bei,':m to draw and p:iiiit ; hut the

artist's profession was at that time so lU remune-
rated, that his friends strennoosly discouraged him
from adopting it, nnd even appreiitieed him to a

bookbinder. liuL the impulse for art \v;n too

.strcii:,:. nnd lie soon f^ave iij) honkbihdini;, inid

commenced a struggling career as a {muUer, cliiefly

of portraits and miniatures. One of ids first

sitters WHS the Hon. !^I;ijor Cochrane, from whom
and from bis brother, afterwards Lord Dundonold,
he received nnuh kindness and eiieoiirafiement.

in 163-1, he painted a miniature of Mrs. C. Jones,

of Drury Lane Theatre, at tho time she was sitting

to G. Clint, tin Dame Quickly in a picture that

artist w as jvainting for tho Earl of Egremont.
Tli-s eiri'timst.iiirf led to our suliject's making tho

aeuuaintauce of Cunt, whoso miniature he painted,

ana from whom he received some valuable lessons

in his art. He aftenrards. commencing in 1839,

studied for some years at the Chipstone Street

Society. Thnu^^li startini; in life as a portrait

f)ainter, -Mr. lli.xtcr'8 reputation chiefly rests upon
lis works illustrative of poetical and rustic sub-
jects ; in which the refinement of expression, and
Deauty of colour of his female heads, are of a
nuality which constitutes them a .«pei iiility of the

day. He first exhibited at the lioyal Academy
in 1S31, and has OOntiaMd ever smee sending

there almost ererjr ^eor. Amongst the later works
which he has exhibited, there are 'L*Allegro,'

iu 1852, 'Love me Love my Dot;,' in 1851, Por-

traits of Three Daughters of Lady Augusta Sey-

mour, painted fur J. £. Denison. Esq., speaker of

the House of CfMDflions, Portrait of JTrederiok

Huth. E»<^., in 1802. Kr. Baxter was elected n
member ot the Society of British Artists in 1^13,

at whose Gallery in Sufibik Street, he has ex-

hibited, amongst many others,

Tho Wandercn. 1847. The Yicar's Daughter. 1852.

Luov Loekct, and a Baeclinnte. ISSH. Lu Penw. 1854.

The Bouquct. IdoS. .Sunsliiuc. 18o<S. The Lily. lUoO.

Aotiinui, 10S6, liearUtiuc. Iti67. Tho Dream
of I/OTc. 1857. Stuiliiic; Mom. 1658. Little Bed
Kidiug Hood. 1859. Portmit of Alexander Hath,
Km. 1850. ThoOnaenaniieClwidaali. IMl. A
IM\e Oalway CKrL 1981. Olivia. 1881. Tho

BE.VUME, Joseph, historical and genre
painter, was born at Marseilles in 1700 ; v cut to

Paris at the age of eighteen, where he entered tho

atelier of Gros. He made a favourable impres-

sion witli n picture of ' Elie/.er and Kaphtali,'

whicli ho produced in ISllt, and wiiich i» now in

the Gallery of Fontainldoau. He lir.st exhibited

in ISS/i, and some years afterwords hod many
eommissions for too Gallery of TerssiUea.

Amongst his works are

The Slave of Vcliinque*. K. iiil III. on his

J>ratli-lM i!. IS'J'J. Tlir Inin-m .\l .1 li. r. Ifi26.

Thj! Km- Dnt.L--. 182S. Ku-tlo Inl-n.-r. 1828.

The Jl'it.'l (I- Vili.' (.11 t!io 'J-^tti .Inly. IKU.

Death "f th.- ( iraml- DmipUmcss in It^'.Hi. IS'U.

Dealh rl' i f Au>tim in the Monastery ol' Viil-do

(Jrare. Itvia. riu'svu Ijutt tvvu wlJi! pur«:luis.od fur the

LiiM inbourg Gallon-. The Death of t'harlna V.

The Convali-w-ent Mhithrr. 1*JH. Tho Chilflhoxl of

Sistua V. i i i: i)n" liil'l--. The I)oi»d

Bird. lbU<. IfiiuMr 111 ih.- Di.^^rt. lil-L GioUo^

when a youth, <ii.ovi:ir; shnp. lbW>. UotDg out of

Church. IHW. (Ill til Lu\. Hiliourg (fallery.) Sbep-

lu ni.x of the Pyretui ", l-i'i. Vnn Hy.k. ]- o.

Margusritc. 185£ Ualileu in Prvaou. l»5a. Xhu
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nxvj SUPPLEMENT TO DICnONABY OP

B*l tie of Alma. The Flight into Effrpt. The Infant
Uosi>8 esp}^l on Ihp Nilo. Dciitfi of Chj»rl<-« V. nt

Uw Convfnt of SJ. Juste I800. Tho S01140U uf Flomr?i.

AutUBlh l)r. ;im», Ac,

1}e!«ide8 portraits and marine subjcoU. ilia prin-

cipal historical works, painted betweou 1836 atid

1843 arc in the MoMom at YefMiUea, and repre-

sent some of the more recent subjects in the Gal-
lorv of Battle* ;

The Paiiaa^jn of th<' Kliiiin a< IJuKk liii^rfr. Tlio Batllo

of DiL'mstoin. Tl..' I lav . f .^brclo. T!ir J'.jii t U> of

Lutfcn. Thn Takii,i; i.l Hiitl<?. n»i' lliilllo 01 ( "jM'rto.

The fiBttlc> of Bautzf II. HattN < t Touluuso.

The series concluding; with * JSapoloon I. embark-
ing at Porto Fcrrajo,' on his return to France
from Klba. He teceiTed a second cIms medal in

1824^ a fint-elass medal in 1B27, and the decora-

tion of the Legion of Ifonour la lS3f^.

BECKEK, .lAMf a Geruiau paiuter of genre,

vra-s bom at DittLl.slit^im, near "Worms, on the 15th

of March, 1810. He obtained hi« artistic edu-

eatioiL aft the aehool of Dnsaddorff. Hie first per-

formances were in the cliirnlrcsque vein of me-
diaeval times, the most reraarkablo of thc»e repre-

senting * A Knight and his Mistress.' He at ior-

wardi took to subjects of modem German life

;

iome of tbem Ter7 dramatbandpoireifbl in effect,

as :

—

A I'easatit Fantily at Pmvrr. Tlif lU'turn from tbe AVars.

D»'ath of « TjToWn II iiiitMu.in. I'liii^aiUs overtaken

in a St. inn. Shi jjli. r.l -iru' k I'S T.iiflitniiip. Yoiuiff

(lirl ••.iiic a Jiiirt V .il K.'cruit' An old Woinau
»ilLi lii r ( it. V(.u;l^' Liui HnU u Lomb, Ac.

Some of his paintings are in water-colours,

and executed with great clearness and fulness of

colour. M. Becker liaa been miointed Director

of the Btadtl Inetitution at Frankfort
BECEEB, Philip James, a German painter,

IxMm at Pforzhemt ia 17i>.i, and died at Erieubad
in 1829. At seventeen years of age he went to

Borne, where he studied and formed his stjle

uader Mengs and d« Mason. In 1785 he re*

turned to Carlsrulie, harini; acquired in Italy n

hi[.'li dcjjTce of skill m every tecunic requirement
of his art, to^jcllicr uith a tjooil eye, nnd a sound
judgment. But he was wantiug m poetic fancy,

and^in invention ; and he did not succeed in aay
rrmarkaLle manner in oll-pnintini;. Kith the ex-

ception of the ^racelulncs.'i of hia forms, and the
attractiveness of liis > Hi:i:ing. His paintiiif,'!*,

moreorert are not numerous. He hm, however,

leftala^ number of drawings in cra^-ons and
•epia, many of them copies, hut all admuable for

the taste and finish displayed in their execution.

Bo also was successful in some landBcapos in

aquatint. He was dnriu;; many years the Ui-
nelorof all the ^Ucctions of paintinga aod eJl-'

Srarinn of the Gxaad Duke of Baden.
BEDAFF, AvTVOHT A. B. Yav. a liiatorieal

and portrait painter, bom at .\ntwerp in 1787,

died in I82U. Three of his %turk8, 'The iiriit

Meeting of the Estates at Dordrecht,' ' The Last

interrieir between the Prince of Orange and
Count Egmont,' and 'The Confederation of
the NoLlos,' arc in the Gallery at lliicrlom.

BECtAS, C'uu:irs, a German painUr of liis-

torv. gciir«'. :iiid f>ortraits, was Iwra at Ueinsberg

in 1794. Whilst yet a boy ho evinced a talent for

paintbig, in whmh he reeeired aome instruct

lion from Philippart, whilst pursninp the usual

course of study at the University of Bonn. Jn

1811 he ncnt to Paris, where he passed ci;^hl

montUs in the atelier of Gros. Tuc Kin^ of

Prussia, when in Pari« iik 1814 and lblS>, appre-

ciated the talents of M. Begas, and made him an
allowancet whick enabled him to viait Italy* to
Ktudy tbe worka of the great masten. In 1826
lie wfiit io Berlin, wh-rc h-^ P.xd hi.J refideni-r,

and where he became member and professor of the

Aeademj of Axta. Hit prinoipal paintinga ave s—
the Bfsoent of tiu» Holy Ghost. The Bcnxm on tha

MounU . The TranaligunlMMi. Christ carrying his

OtHu. HoHCTlV.at tbsCsatlecfOttNask louag
Girl undnr an Oak Tree.

roRTBAITB.
iH-hclUng. Cb. Kitu-r. Baron von Humboldi.
ThsNnnss Albsrtaof ftnssiB. Ae.

BELLANGfi, Jos. L. HirroLYTr, French his-

torical painter, was born at Paris in January, 1JW»0.

As a youti) he was inQuenced with enthusiasm by
the nulitarr exploita of the period, a daaa of aub-
jects to wnich, atter atudyiDg in the atelUar of
Gr 5, he nftenrardaderotedhinwelf. Hepainted,
inter aha—

IIm' Hrlurji of NaiMilron fr- iii FJl'a.

llu' Knlry of tbi- Krciifh in) • M
Tlu- Da? after th. i; I'll. .1 ,}cjasipr.i-».

Tlu- IWuf." of till' M l.. ... The Ikt«i« of ilettni*.

A l>u<>l in til. til ' III Kichslien.
Thi- llaltlc ol VV HA^fiUa.

Tbi' Taking of Tt niah de Mutaia. (wbich kit hail a p-rnt

!>u>'ci-M in thi< Kxhihition nf IHtl, and ia bow in tltc

M u- .

' . .f VcreaiiUt^ ) The Battl<.< of Alma. ISifi.

Tiikiii; ' t Hu!>«ian AmUu** aii*"*. 1857.

V.\i\>*mI' I ; I I.I- Takiujf of tho Mal*k.>r!'. 1

Till- t'li'i In. nil*— S('baAito|)ul. IHoo. (iu tho Idtt riu-

tionnl lAlii'itum, 1HU2.)

He has al.<(a painted some portraits. M. Bellande
obtained two medals of tbe gecond-clnss in 18SH
and 1855, respectively ; and tbedeoor&uon of the
Legion or Honour in 1884.

BELT,E^r.\!S'S, JosBrn, was born at Antwerp.

I

and was a pupil of M. de Keyser, President uf

I the Academy in that city. Began to flourish

about tbe year Hie principal worka are—
'The Angels of CSttri^/ in the Maison des
An^'i ^ at Courtray, 'Viglius and the Duke of

Allta,' painted for the Government ;
' The Death

of St. Ueinacle,' and 'A Monk in Meditation.'

BE>DEMAIfN, Edwabu, was born at Berlin

on the 3rd of December, 1811, and becamea pupil

in the Aeademj' of Dnst'eldorir in the summer of

1827. His extraordinary taleiit tio ra]iidly deve-

loped itself, that in the anttuun of 182S. wliirh lif

passed at Berlin, be painted a portrait of his

grandmother, which excited general admiration at

the great exhibition then being held, and foiuided
* the youthful artiHt's celebrity. On returning to

Diisseldortr, in the winter of the ^ame year, he
,
imdertook his Ur.tt picture, of " Boaz and HuLU

I

figorea half the sue of life. In October, 1830, be

I

proeaeded to Italy. Here the inspection and atodv
I ofthe wonderful works of ancient art, coupled wiu
' the influence of artists, his Bcniors, « ].

i he
was brought into friendly association, imparted to

HM youth's mind a maturity far iu advance of hia

eaia. In the autumn of 1831 he returned ftom
taly to Dnsieldorir, and inunediatdy otmuneneed

lii.s famou.'* picture of 'The Sorrowing Jews in

E.xile,' illustrative of Psalm CXXXVll, verse 1.

•* By tlie Sivers of Babylon there we sat down, je.i

we wept," which, at the Berlin Exhibition of 1832.
madeanunmenae aenaation. Thiaproduotianiiiv*
marknhlp alike for the beauty of the figtires. the
( .\pre.«»ton of deep pathos pervading them, and tbe

excellence of tho painting. It Eas since been
placed by tbe Art Uiukni of tbe Bhine and West'
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PAINTKliS AND ENGUA"\T.RS. [brvo

phalia in Walroff Museum a!* CoIoj^ip. and liaa

Been engraved by ltu«cheweik. In 18;i3 ho pro
duoed a picture, entitled, ' OirU at the Well,'

ensured by Felsincr ; in 1834, 'Mother and
Daughters;^ in 18;).j, ' Shcpiierd and Shep-
herdess,' engraved by 8lt.>iieuIaQd ; in 1836,
' Jaramiali «n the Kuinn of Jerusalem,' a large

metarc, in poisession of His Majesty tko Kins of
PruMia, (lithographed by WeiKs) ; and in 1865,

*Tlie Harveflt,' painted for the Art Union of

Berlin. All these were, in addition to u number
of admirable drawings and sketches, produced by
him whilat yet a youth. Bat he longed to accom-
plish greater tuKt. not beinf^ ntiafied with the
proilurtiou of eiiacl-picfures. At first, he hoped
to ^d opportunity for creations of monumental
significnnco, within the limits of his more irome-

dkito faUier^land, and in this vieir betook himself

to Beriin, where, in 1837, he oommenoed painting,

in his parental abode, a fresco, representing the

'Fountain of the Arte.' Circumstances, how-
ever, were at tlin'' timesr iinfavourahle in Prusnia

for great artistic undertakings, that ho relinquished

i^eriflhed hope, and complied with an hononr-
nble summons from the King of Saxony, to

Dresden, whore he was commissioned to embellish

with frescoes three rooms in the royal casth'. lie

immediately Bk»»tehoil out a grand scheme for the

purpose, which, in it-> e&sential points, received the

Boyal nprovaL Of these dengns, the execution

of which was temponuily mterrupted, hy reason

of the artist's eyes suficring from the injurious

effect of the exhalations from the lime, we ^ve
a brief account :

—

** The Throne Boom, intended

MpeetaUy for the oenmoiiiesaitendingthe opening
and elosini^ of the session of the Chambers, is

decorated as follows :—In the first plaee, a frieze,

painted on a gold ground, runs round the room, in
;

whidi is represented, from a Christian point of >

Tiew, and in one eontinnau design, honun life

with its oeonpations and trovbles, from birth to

death. This frieze has been engraved by Biirkncr.

Over the throne is an emblematic figure of Sax-
onia, and on either side eight figures of Lawgivers
and £inj{S, belonging to the period before the

Chris^an era, and an equal number of those since.

Four large hlslorieMl pictures, rrpresenting im-

portant evf-iitu in the lil'e of Kiiil^ IJeury the

Fowler, and comprisin;; sij)!'!-!:!! reference to the

classes of peasantr}', citizenii, knigliU, and clergy.

ThMO four classes are represented, opposite the

figure of Saxonia, by four single fiijures. A
series of smaller designs, painted brown on
brown, on the ?oi.le of tlie walls', and bearin^j re-

lation to the pictures under which (hey are situated.

The subjects of the paintings in the Concert and
Ball Boom are taken from the anciai^ world.

Lflre the Throne Boom, this room also contains, in

a frieze, tlio representation of human life from
birth to death—with the difference, however, that,

in this case, the subject is conceived in the spirit

of the antiiitie* This frieze, jpainted in mono-
ehnnne, on a btne ^* interrupted by
coloured pictures, in wliich, partly I'V means of

groups, mythological figures, as, tlie (J races, the

Muses, the Fates, Ac, partly by means of other

subjects, the Grecian Polytheism in emblemati-
eally indicated. On the mnral snrfaees, between
th» windows, the arts arc personified in figxires

Urger than life—on the one side, Painting, Archi-

tecture, and Sculpture ; on the other. Dancing,

Muaifl^ and (he Drama. Over the one door is^

figure of Poetry,^ and over the opposite one a

Oof three ciiildron, representing the three
races. The scheme of decoration for tho

apartment comprises four more pictures, of a
larger size, at tliu sides of the doors, viz.—of that

over wliieh is represented 'Poetry',' the procession
of Apollo with the HyptrL r^-i.Hchen virgins, to

Delphi, and a pooeesionof Bacchus; and of the
opposite one, (orer which are represented the
(rreeian races), the feast of Tlvctls. and the feast

uf Alexander at Susa. Th\u are characterised the
epic and lyrio directioot of Gredaa poetry, it

had shaped itself among the Dons md Ionian
races, wmIo tiie two feasts in^eate. Teepeetirely,
the eomraencement and the end of tlu- flourishing

period of Greece. In a third room, connecting
the two above mentioned, the final aim of the
varions ordinances and striving of humanity—on
the one hand, of the antC'ChnstiflB world, on the
other, of the Christian middle-ncjes—will be sym-
bolised in the representation of a heavenly Jcru-
snleni. In addition to these ^vorl<s. and in some
measure as a relaxation from the labour of pro-
ducing; them, Bendemaan baa painted some other
oil-pictures, wliereof wc may particularise ' Shep-
herd and ShepiierdesF," th« sketch for which had
been drawn as far imck as the year 1813'), and
several portraits, of life-size, among which that of
his wife is executed in the noblest «tyle» and pos-
sesses extraordinary beauty. He has, moreorer,
contributed to tho illustratKm of several poetical

works, including Wigand's splendid edition of the
' i^'iebclungen.' Bendemauu pot.&eiiseii a rare sen-

sibility forchastebeauty, and nobleness of character,

alongwithgreat iMi'twM andsimpiiMtyinthe concep-
tion and representation of his aubjects. Strongly-

marked character, and the expression of nide force

and wild passion, are not the tbeiuea which hi^

genius loves and searches for. Even his celebrated

picture 'Jeremiaa' enresses rather an eleg^
pathos, than the stupenaous grief <tf one monrnin^
over the fnlfilrueut of a curse on an entire nation.

With hiss simple and noble conception of whatso-

ever he undertakes to represent, the style of his

drawing and painting corresponds. In both we
find a hj^h ideality united, in the happiest manner,
with suitable truthfulness. Bendemaun is a

member of tlie Academies of Beriin, Cassel, and
Stockholm ; Professor of ram'.int^ at tlic Academy
of Dresden, and Knight of the Koyal ^3Uxon Order
of Civil Merit, of the Prussian Order of the lied

Eagle (4th class), and of the Belgian Order of
Leopold.
BENNETT, TVi LLUM, a pleaslnj; painter of

Coast and Uighland scenery, &c., was bora in

1811. Is a member of the Instituto of F^tera
in Water Colours.

BENOWILLE, Fhascois Lko», historiral

Eaiutcr, was born at Paris, March 30, 1821. He
ecame a pupil of M. Picot. His earliest exhi-

bited works were, • Mercury and Argus,' in 1S39

;

The Hermit and the Slothful Knights,' (1841),

tnken irom an indident in Sir WaherSeott's Ivan-

hoc; '.rudilh,* (18<14); 'Esther,' (1815): in the

lost named year he obtained the great priae of

Rome, in history, with his i)iciure of ' .Jesus in

tho JudguMut Mall.' In 1852 ho exhibited a
large picture of 'The Death of St. Franeis of
Asf isi,' w Inch at once placed him in a distinguished

rank in hia art , and was jiurchased tor the Luxem-
bourg Gallery. To the Univir^al Exlubiimu of

1866. M. BcnouTille sent ' Christian Martyrs eu-

18
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tering the Ampbithe&tre/ and • A Prophet of the

Tribe of Judah killed hf « Lion ;* worki more
rrnitirtuble* for the rmnposiCinn tlmn tlif* pxcru-

tiuQ, though not waiUin:,' in ^randour, tlin hea^ij

bctnf? of a noble cliarat'tLT, llic ^'roupiiij^ well nr-

rtnccd, and the colours kortnoniou* thoueh pale.

In lHo7 he exhibited * Tlic two Pigeons,' 'Kapbael
FCfiii:!: the Fomarina for theiirst lime,* ' Pounsin

OH li*o banks of tlie Tiber.' About this time he
painted tlie ili cnration of tho niU>ri<)T of the Hotel
de Villo. Ho du d Rii>!ilriily i>ii tin- 19th FebruarA'.

1859, havinj^ just compU-iod tw^i ijirturts. * St.

Clair rceeivinf; the body of St. Francis, of AmI-
and * Joan of Arc,' which were exhibited in

the Salon of that year. TTe also painted several

portraits at Tahous periods of his hte. He re-

ceived two second elaiis mcdale in 1B52 and 1S*)3

mpeotivaly ; a firat daw medal in 18o3 ; and the

decoration of the Legion of Honour, in 1866. He
died in 1859.

BENOUVILLE, John Achilles, elder

hrother of the abore, was bom the 15th July,

1815 ; and waa also a pupil of Picot. He larained

the great prize of Borne in landscape painting in

184.3, (the fianie yenr in which his brother obtained

a similar i ri/.e ia historical paintint^), the subject

beini;, ' I' lyases and Naosicaa.' Tiie landscapes

exhibited iluce hi« return fnm Italy have iu-

oloded,'—

The Bankii of tli<> S<>inc at Couf^raL ISST*
The F'trcst of Cumpii'ijTK'. IH'M.

E^ ciMi^' 1 11. . t. l-'U. Lan^i'jrzn. IMO. lAtiiim.

I'urctt ot Urccn UnJu, or Vicwam Um VUIa Doria. l»oo.

He obtained a third fImm medal m 1844 ; and
lonornLIe mention in IRoo.

BE2iTLEY, Cuaul£s, hu esteemed painter in

water-colours of marine subjects, and a member
of the Water Colour Society, died of cholera on
the 10th of September, 1854.
BENVKNUTI, Pietuo. bom at Arezzo in 1760,

aiid died at Florence in February, 1814, is scua-
rally considered as the leading painter <>f the
modem Tuscan school. His style is noble and
derated, although somewhat chargeable with cold-
ness, his desiffu pure aud correet. aud hii* eitlour-

iug often brilliant. Anongst bi.< pnutipul works
may be cited, at .\rezzo, * Judith.' in the cathe-
dral, and ' Juntice and Peace,' his first fresco,

executed in 1798 ; at Pisa a fine picture in the
cathedral at Sienna ' Tho Head of our Saviour ;'

in the church of tho Strvites at .Montalo 'The
Good Samaritan ;' a; Certaldn the ]>iti trait of
Bocaccio, pointed iu ire^jcu m the house of the
poet ; at Florence * The Saloon of Herculea' in
the Pitti Palaoe» and the cupola of the chapel of
the Medieis. In the last named, one of the most
important of tho norlvs entrusted to hi:i), lirii-

venuti displays all his hkiil m a designer, and iii«i

fullest power as a colourist ; in it are represented
eight ffxand subjects, taken from the old aud the
n«w I«stament, tho fbur PropheU and tho four
Krangelisti!. It wa« under the superinten<lerice of

this artist tij lit (.'arlo Lassinio engraved tho sub-
jects in the lamous Gallery Kiccardi, painted by
Luca Giordani, after copies by V. Goszini (Flor*
ence, 182S). His portoatt, painted by himself,
figures ia the fnmoua iconographie OoUoction in

the Galienr of Florence.

BEKTIN, John Victor, a painter of historical

landscapes, was born in Paris, in 1775, and died in

1848. He waa a pupil of the celebrated Yalenci-
s. and waa in tani the master of MichaUoDjU

Amongst his principalCognet, Boisseliw, &c,
works may be dted

Tlic Fiftiral of Tan. Tks OfMsf tO TsoMSi
< 'Uvr>> on hi« return fr«im Exile.

'I bi' J lit;h; i r AiiL.'' T!i.' FeUitralof WsSShiS

Tho Arrival of >a]>olMjn at Ettlingeu, &c.

Many of lusworks will be found in the galleries

of tho Luxembourg, nt "\'er»aille5, and m other

public rnllections. Tlii-* artist is diglinguished for

tho corn-etness of his de.'<iL;n, tho severity of iiisi

drawing, and his harmonious colouring; but bis

Btj-le IS somewhat mannerised and conventional,

lie obtained a first el ass gold medal in 1808, and
the decoration of tlie Legion of Honour in 1817.

BESCHEV, Baltuasab. bom at Antweq . ; .

November, 17u8, was a pupil of Peter Stnck, a

painter little known. In 1753 he was admitted

us a free man of the Corporation of St. Luke's and
t.\u yeiirs later became one of the six directors

of the Academy in tlie above town, and in the

year following was elected deacon of Su Luke'*.

He painted Histoiy and Fortraita. hat his per-

formonees too generally carry the imwraia oi the

decadence of art in the sehool to which he be<

longed. >'evertheless two pictures by him, in the

Antwerp Museum, representing Joseph sold by

his Brethren,' and 'Joseph Viceroy of Egypt,'

arc not without considerable merit. He diM in

1776. This artist had fonr brothers, aU of them
followed tho pP>reuHion of painlin^;. Three of

them, viz.; James Andrew, Joscuh Htury, aud

John Fmncis, were bus pnpils, Charles, who waS
the eldest, studied under Henry Goorasrta.

BEZZUOLT, JosKPW, historical painter, bem
at Florence in 178t. died in 1855. His principal

! works are found in his native town ; in t he

j Borghese Palace two ceiling*, representing ' The

Toilet ^ Vennsj* and ' Venus carrying off

Aseanins;' at8t.Kemi • The Baptism of Clovfaj'

in the Villani mansion, 'A ^Tadonna* in fresco;

in the IMti Palace ' Tiie Eutry of Charles VIll.

into Florence.'

BIAUD, AuotrsTB Fbaxcois, was bora at

Lyons in the year 1800. He was originally in-

tended for tlie eeelesiasfical ealling, and parsed

many years of his iile as a eliorister in dinereut

churches in his native town. ^Vllen about suxteen

or seventeen years of sue ho passed a few months

in the sehool of M. licvoil, head master of the

Lyons School of Design, and then went into a

stained paper factory in the vicinity, where ho

remained eight months, beinj; employed to soften

down the points of junction in the pictures printed

for the decoration of village okurches. This em-
plovment, humble as it was. awakened within him
the t^iiL'^estion of the nobler TOcatioB to which his

peneil ^^n^ afterwards destined. With the excep-

tion, however, of another half year passed by him

in the Sehool of Painting at Lyons, then conducted

by M. Richard, he was almost wholly aelftaught.

In 18*J7 ho waa appointed proibssor of drawing Oil

board a eorvetle, in which ho successively touched

at .Alalia, the Archipelago, Syria, and Egypt;

but obtained his discharge in the following year,

and then visited successively, England, Scotland,

Oemiany,8wit«eil8nd, Italy, Spain, Afri(«,BtBniat

Norway. Lapland, Finland, Spiuberi;en, Ae., col-

iecting both at sea and ou laiiii iunuuieralde sub-

jecta in landscapes, portraiture, and eo.Hiumc.

The fint pictore produced by M. Biard was one

of 'The Bahea in the Wood,' which was pur-

dbaied by the Society of the Frieoda of Art at
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LyooA. la 1827 he exliibited 'The Fortuoe-

ttUetf trbieli vru purchased for tho MuBcum at

LfODB ; in 1832, ' A Beggar Family/ for which,
lie was awarded a gold medal ; and in 1833, " A
Concert of Fellahs iu the Environs of Alexandria,"
which thre« works were also purchased for Lis

natire town. Amongst his other productions were
'An Attack of Brieuida*' purdiased by the

Daehen de Bern t 'The Strolling Players,' pur-
rlmfpil fur tlie Luxembourg Gallery ;

' A Smrm
of Wind in the Desert,' whic?i is in tlie Mu-
seum at NiRUjea; 'Crossiuji the Line,' 'The
Slave Trade/ * dearing for Action*' tlie propwrtf
of the Eoapeior of fituata ? * Baqueane liDemtin^
t!iO Algcrinc Captives/ ' Tlic Di-sscrt/ vliich is

ju the palace of St. Cloud ;
' TLo departure from

the Masked Ball/ ' A Boat's Crew attacked by
White Bean,' 'The Deer Hoot,' 'S«a.Cow
Fialuiiff/ which w«« purchased Vr the late King
Louis Fhillippo ;

' Da Coat dic taking' leave of his

Crew in 1780,' 'Aurora Burcaliis in Spiubergen,'
'Jane Shore/ ' GuUirer in the Island of Brob*
dincDtgi' thelaat fire, and 'Dnquetne/ were
n^ted at the TTBimnal Eddbition of 18SS,

together with 'The Salnnn of Count de Nieu-
wcrkorke/ ' Tho Bjuibtirduient of Bomersund/
*Sea Sickness/ 'A Ball on board an En^-li^h

Cfflrvette^' iw* Xhia artist obtained two medals
of the te«00d«dMt in 1828. and 1848 ; one of the
first-class in 1830, and the decoration of tlje Le-
£ion of Honour in 1838. Many of hm pictures

RTe been engraved by M. .lazct.

BTDA, Alexandeu, a French artist, was bom
at Toulouse in 1823, and, when young, went to

Paris, where he studied drawing and water-colour

Sainting under Eugene Delacroix. He visited

'onstantlnople and tlie Enst ia ]sll— iSlii, \\h<To

he picked up an immense mass of materials,

vhich form the Bubjecta of worka which he has

gioduced since ; amongst othen

—

* A Turkbh
hop,' • Arab Cofifec-houie,' ' The Slave Market,'

* Arminian Barber," ' iletum from Mert a,' (pur-

chased by the State), 'Solomon's Wail,' Ate.

He has also executed several portraits, amongst
the reat one of the Duke de Momy. Since 1860
he has been one of the principal illastraton of
' Le Tour tlu ^Tor-de, Journal d< s Vova^es.* lie

obtained a mcdai of the second-class m 1848, and
one of the first-clasa, together with the deoontion
of the Lmon <tf Honour, in 1856.

^ixLuv BanxosK, waa bom in 1765

;

was admitted a sttident of the B^ij-al Aeademy in

1778, became an associate in 1787, and au Aeude>
mician in 1814. His pictures were generally on
domeetio tubjecta, appeiding to the sympathies,

painted with eonaiderable power.whieh
His ' Sliinwrecked Sailor Boy,' ' B^ys relieving

a Blind Man,' ' Black Monday,' and others of a

similar character, have been engimTed. He died

in February, 1828.

BILTIITS, Jams. J. Immersul, who ioA not
know the christian nnmo of tins artist, eoutents

himself with statiui^ thai ho lived about the year
1651 ; but y[. Christ lau Xraniin, the Dircetor of

the Academy of Architecture at Utrecht, gives it

wabora* The last-named writer also eooaiders

that we may take aa one; and the same person

James Bdtms, and James Van dcr Beit, a jniiiiter

of ornanieut>*, and a contributing member of the

Chamber of Painters at tiio Jiague, which place

he quitted in 1661, in order to establiih himiMf at

Amatexdun. The cmUmb of latiniwpg namcayaa

not generally abandoned in Holland in the second
half of the seventeenth century. The date of hia
death is unknown. In the Antwerp Museum ia a
picture by him of a Cock-fight. (Query, could
this artist be the samo as Frandi Biltiua, SlCn-
tioned in the body of the work?)
BinCH, iTohn, portrait and landscape painter,

was bom at Norton, Derbyshire, on the ISth of
April, 1807. As a boy he gave indieatiou of a
luve for art, Hketeliin^ the beaut li'iil sceni-ry of the
neighbourliuod, notwitlistanding that ho had never
seen a print or drawing of any description. For
some tame he assisted his father in his business as

a file cotter, hut afterwards went to a carver and
t:ililer"s, witli whom lie rem:iined seven year-*. He
now determined to take up porlrait-paiuting as a
profession, and rame to London, where he studied

nnder H. P. Brigi^ Here he received several

cootmiationB to point copies of die letter's portrait

of the late Mr. Coekcr, of Sheffield, in which he
was BO successful, that it was sometimes difficult

to distinguish the copies from the oripnal.

Amongitt the orinnal portnite which he painted*
were several of nbeneier Elliott, the Com Iaw
Rhymer ; one, a half-length, represented amongst
the rocks of Kivilin, was pajuUjd on tho spot,

^^ iien tlio poet and the painter were on a ramble
together, the former writing tho lines called 'Bib-
bledin. or the Christening;/ whilst the latter

rubbed in the portrait of liia friend. Several of
Birch'^ laiidseapes eon.'-i^t of viev^ s of the mognifi'*

cent scenery o( Derby xliire : 'Dove-dale,' *Mil-
lin's Dale/ ' Matloch High Tor,' ' Entrance to the

Peak Tavern,* were favourite subjects of his pencil.

Bireli was a man of enlar^jedandliberal views, and of
Createonversatioiial ]jovvera. For si iiue years towards
tiie latter part of his life, he resided in London,
making occaf«ional viaite to his native town, during
the last of which it ia Mid that ho painted about
forty portraits in nine montha. He died oa the
20th of May. 1857.

BIEKE'T-I O.^TEIl ia the youngest son of
Myles Birket and Anne Foster, both of whom were
members of the Society of Friends, and w as b 'rn

at North Shields, on the 4th Febnuiiy, 1825. He
was educated at Hitehio, and afterwards served
his ai)prentice8hip to Mr. E. Landells, the wood-
eni^raver. He was engaged in illustrating books
until 1S60. Having, however, exhibited a water-

colour dmwiiikg at the Eoyal Acottomy in 1868,
whichwasprononneedto display morethaaoidinary
talent, he very shortly afterwards took to that de-
partment of art, and entirely abandoned drawing
on wood. In the same year he was elected au
Associate of the Society of Painters in Water
Colours, and in 1862 was made a fnll memb«r.
Air. Birket-Fo»ter'8 style combines the natural
and the graceful in the highest degree. His scenes
of rural life, whether within the precincts of i^oine

small English villa^, or on the common, or in
shady lanes, with children playing ubottt* aro ex*
qui.>^itely beautiful, and already are in aucheateoni
as to command large prices.

BISI, Levis, an Italian painter, bora at Milan
in 1814. and ptursued hia studice in art in the
Academy of that city. He has painted a great
number of views of ehurchea, interior and exte-
rior

; amongst the rest an ' lulerior of the Cathe-
dral of Milan/ (ISl-J), which ia in the Vienos
Gallery. Another of the same, belonging to Dr.
Caveuali, 'Monuments of the Dukes of Savoy/
ift the duiir of the church of fiiou> bekuging to
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Count Litis, &c. The two la?t, tnirptlier with a '

view of the choir of Milan L"alht'clr:il. wns in

the Univenial Exhibition at Paris, 1855. Two
other artists of the same name, Joseph, and Mi-
( irAi:i. Uisi. also figured at tlu- riiiversal Kxhi-

bitiou of IS'j.') ; the first of whom, who has been
loDB&VOnrabljknown a^ a landHrapc painter, and a i

ntmBuat of toe Acadamy of Milan, aeiifc & aingle

uncliei|ie} tiie aeoond. a Koentiate of tKe same
Academy, exhibited a 'Conception,' t-ntjrared

after Guido, and ' Tho Bathers,' ia watiT-

odoon.
BLA.CELET» AtcxAKDEB. portraitpamtCT,inui

liorn in Glaai^oir in April, 1816 ; and oommSDoed
hiscaroorin art whcnonly ten ycnr< of ago liyeuttinK
out prolllc-? upQ;i paper ; the Duke of Bourdeaux
(C'juiit JeCh:uubord)beinf^amoni:hi89itter«.Inl83l

he entered the Tru'^tecs Academy at Edinburf^h,

then tmder the direction of Sir William Allan.
|

He came np to Lomlun in I^U, and ontorod as a
student at tlio lloyal Academy in the foilowioy

year; but after tho course of study already pur-

sued in Edinborchf and being now married, and
vith a ririog faa^tOfOliport, found that ho could

not give the time noflcwaiy to derive the full benefit

from the teaching attheaborenamedestablishment.
He first exhibited at Glaiif;ow aiul Edinburgh
about the your 1834, amongst otberii tlie portrait '

of tho Lord Provont of the latter city ; and at tho

lioyalAcademy in Lomdoi^in lS4d, pdrtxaita(draw>

ingx) of Ladjr A. Iiennoz, and anotner. Hu prin- !

cipal oil paintings are the ' Opening of Parliament,'

1845. and the ' Bagged School, Pye Street.' both
exhibited at the Eoyal Academy. Ilia principal

Sraotifie is in the portraiture of ladiea and «hil-

ren.

BLACTCLOCK, ^Y. J., Eui^WAi landscape

painter. His views ot' Hcencry in l!io North of

England were much admired wlien seen at the
lloyal Academy Eidiibition. Ho died at Bramp-
ton, Cumberhmd, iu March, 1858, at the age of

BL^VNCHABD, Auodstb, a French engraver,

and son of an engraver, of whom he was the pupil,

was bom at Paris in 1819. Having obtained a
Hi coiid class prize at the Institute, lie devoted him-
Belf chieiiy to the engraving of ( aj ilal works of
tlic modern school. Since the year 1 ^ i;i he has exhi-

bited 'The Eepose in EgTpt.' after Bouchot » 'Head
of Gluut.' and 'The Angel Gabriel,' after Dela-

roche; 'Faust and Marguerite,* after Ar\' SchcflVr;
* Portrait of the Emperor Nap'dcon III.,' after E.
Dubufe ;

' The Smokers,' after Meissonnier ; which

all, withaome others, figured in the Paris Universal

Exhibition of 1855. In 1857 he eneraved ' Jupiter

and Ajltiope,' after Corrr - :! >. He obtained a
third dasa medal in Ib-U, a second class in 18-17,

a first daw in 1867, aoid honoimUo nentiaa in
1855.

BL.1NCHAKD. IIknet L. riUK-VMosp, n

French painter, v - I trn nt La Guilloticru

iHhone) in i<'cbrunr}-, lSt.i-3. aud went to Pari* in

819, where he studied under Chasselat ud Gros.
He undertook several voyages in almost every part

of the globe; in Spain in 1833 ; in Africa and
Mexico, \\licre he form id part of the French Ex-
pedition, in 1838 ; in Gernuuiy, in the south of

fVanoe ; and in 1856 in Ru^nin, where he was pre-

sent at the coronation of tho Emperor Alexander
II. JN^otwithstanding being so frequently absent
from his native country, he liiis exliibited almost

everj jear from 183^}. Hia principal works are aa

varied in subject and style, as the Tariool dimatea
and localities he Tifited I

Bull-Huiilinp. Tho ChapcUe Ardonto. The Pinoj-

jjlcrn, isati. Tho Brigund Jos* MariA. Tho Diwir-

inftnicnt of Vera Cnu, 1*10, (which i* at Vcrwiillon).

Kemnndo Cor(p». The SinWof Kl-Alari at T i>i;^onj.

Kunoral ut" a Moor, Arab MuniriiiM. Mi iioin

(lainblem, Snn laidro labndur, the ratnui saiot

<>r MoariJ. s.>uv«>ii]vs of the Shine. Interior of
thi* Church of Cbatoii.

He sent to tho Universal Exhibition of Paris,

IS-jS. * Vasco Nunez de Balboa discoverintr the

South Sea,' (purchased bv the State) ; and • The
Valley of Jehosaphal.' He ban aUo contributed

laivehr to ' L'llluatration,' and in 185S publislied
* Lltmlraire HUtorinne et Deaerintif de Pteia •
Constaufinople.' (12 plates). Ife obtained a third

class medal lor Landscape iu IHM}, aud the Deco-
ration of the Legion of Honour in 1810.

BLA^'CHAED,—AFrenokhistorieal and por.

trait-punter, died bafora the year 1890. Ha exr

hibited, inter alia—
Tb» Ibmsn of Hciedss with Hebe. 1801,

Tdmaohua lu the Idsad of Calypso. 18U.
M. John Aooching m tho Wifatmioss.
Venni oompUdne to Jupiter of the Ooulauipt exbiUlel

f>v T<'Ieruiicliu» lor brr ^tais.
Cupid Skx-pin?. ASotyFamflT.

BLONDEL, r't[\RiT: .To^Errr, an liistorieal

paintefy waa born at Paris in 17B1, and died in

1853. He was a pupil of Ilegnault, carried off

the grand prize in 1803, and was elected a member
of tho Institute in 1832. His principal wurki*

arc— • Philip-Augustus atBouvincs,' (1819),inthe

GalleiyofthePahusHoTal; 'TboFall of Icarus.' and
* JEohu letting loose toe Winds against the Trojan
Fleet in the grand staircase at t!ie Louvre, tho

ceiltug of the hall of IT. iiry IL, aud that of the

Grand Hall, in tho saiuo budding ; 'Justice pro-

tecting Commerce.' six very cUective bas-rclieia,

in grisaille in tho Bourse at Paris ; the saloon of
the (ridh ry of Di;ina at Fontainbleau, ' Homer at

Athcn.",' aud 'ZenobiuoiitheShoreof the Araxes,'

in the Luxeuibour^', * The Return of Ptolenuiii'

to Philip Augustus,' at Versailles, and several

others. He was created a nwmlwr of tlw L^ion
of Tfononr in 1821.
BOB, Fbavcis Disirb, a fmit and flower

painter, waf bum at Bergen, in Norway, in

May 1820. He Htudied at tlie Academy of Copeii-

liaKcn, and in ISID, went to Puris to perfectionate

himself in his art, and there remains still. Hia
flower subjects, exhibited in the gallery at Chris-
tinunti, are ri'Uiarkable for cnrrccttiess of design,

attd ireiihuess of colouring. Om of his works, ' a
Bunch of Grapes,' exhibited at Paris in 1850, was
porohssed by the government, for the Lovne:
and his * Gamdiaa on a Toilette Table,' obtabied
honmirablo mention at the Universal Exhibition
of 18.J.J, 'Pturmigau aud Cloudberries,' and
'Shells andJewellery togelherwith severalothers

of his works were in the International Exhibition

oflSf52.

J'OJ'. fj, .TuiiN HattisT. This painter, brother of

I'et. r Boel, aud the non of .Tolm Boel, an en-

trraver, w as born :it Aut-.verp, in Itl'ii
; date of

death uncertain. In the Antwerp Museum, ia a
picture by him, eatiiled " Yanitas," comprising a
dead swan and a peacock in a dish, richly gar*

niched with flowers, objects of antiquity, the

attnbutca of the Arts and Sciences, Ac.

BOILLXf Lbwis Lbopolo, was bom at La
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Bass^e. in the department of the North, in 1761.

lie had no master, haring been entirely self-taught.

His prctcnsiona never went higher than genre aud
portraiture ; in which latter etjle he became so

eminent aa to acquire a fortune. For the reat he
excelled in the representation of scenes of hnmoor
amongst the lower classes, in which line may be
cited, 'Punchinello's Theatre,' and 'Lcs
Femraes ae battent,' which are at Paria. Hia
drawing was rcry accurate, and Jkisexecotioa neal

and demiled. We find hit name among tlioee of
the eontribaton to the earliest ezhibiticme of the
prcacnt century. In the year 1800 ho Benl (o tlie

Lourre three works, and coatiaued exhibiting

until 1886> Many of his works hare been en*

mved in Tariona atjlee by Ireaca, Coienave,
Petit, Chaponnier, and others, aa alio inuuner*
able portraitd and lithof^raphio wwlw. He died
at Madrid, iu Jauuarj, 1845.

BOISFEEMONT, Chables de, formerly a

knight of the order of Malta, and one of the

pagea of Lodt ZYI., went to America during the

ll^rolution, when ho taught himself painting

;

and on his return conunenced exhibiting his works,

in which he seems to hare adopted Pnidhon as

hia model. He exhibited, inter alia, in 1803,

*The Dearh of Abel;* m 1806, 'Hector re-

proarliintj Paris.' (for which he obtained the roI J

medal and 5W francs) ; in 1808, 'The Descent of

Orpheus into Hell,' (for whieh he received a gold

medal and 1000 franca) } in 1810, ' The Clemency
of Napoleon towarde the Princess of Hatzfield,'

(purchased hy t'u- L-ovcrmient, and executed in

tapestry at GohcuuM lur llie Cabinet of Napoleon
at the Tuileries) ; in 1812, ' The Education of

Jnpiter in Mount Ida,' (formini; the ceiling of the

pavilion of Marsac); in 'The Good
Samaritan in 1821, 'The Death of Cleopatra,'

(both in tlie Museum at Rouen) ; and in 1826, 'The
Chastity of Joseph,'and 'Le DtsbabilhS' (the

latter of which has been cngrared in lithography,

by Maorin). It is to M. de Boisfremont Uiat are

due the measures taken for the restoration of the

pictures at Versailles, when tbey were in a very
l).td btate of decay- Thed^ Of his Inrtb ii nn«
certain. He died in 1838.

BOISSGLLEB the elder, a French historieal

painter, who carried away in 1805, and 1806 suc-

oeaaTeiythe first grand prize in painting. He
exhibited, in 1R12, ' The Death of Adoaiaj* and
died at Rome in or about the same year.

BOISSELIER, Anthont Felix, Fraieh pain-

ter of biatmy, and hiatoiicai hmdacape, a nv^ of
Bertta. Re«dUbited,ml8l9, 'TheXteaiboftiie
Athlete Polyd.anias in 1822, 'The Death of Ba-
yard,' whitii is now at Fontainbleaa ; in 1821, ho
obtained the Jirst gold medal.

BOISSEEEE. Mblchiob. artist and anti-

?uary, bom at Cologne in 1786, and died in 1861.

le undertook, in conjunction with his brother

8ulpicius, and J. B. Bertram, the formation of a

collection of pictures by ancient German maHter.o,

to which the three devoted twenty years' labour,

and tiie balk of their fortunes. These, with

some few excejitions which are in the chapel of St.

Maurice, at iSurcmburg, were purchased by the

King of Bavaria^ in 1827, for 12»J,(j<W tbalcru, and
are now in the Pinacotheck at Munich. Boisseree

executed and ptibliahed a series of largo litho-

prapliK of these pictures iu 38 nuiubers, lu 1831.

Ho was also the discoverer of a new and simple

method of painting upon glam* bjmem of the

0

braah alone, and ^ployed it for the reproduction
of the best werke in the ancient collections formed
by him, aa well as of eome chef-d'a»uvre8 of the
Italian School, which are now at Bonn. Sulpi>

cius Boisser^e, who was bora at Cologne, m 1783,
publiahed two peat works, ' Monuments of the
Architeotore of the Lower Rhine, from the 7th
to the 13th century,' containing 72 plates in

foUo: and 'A History and description of the
Cathedral of Cologne.' of which the illustrationa

were designed by Qaaglio» Fnchs, and Motta,
and enftraved by Leiniia, Dattenhopes, Damstedt,
Geisslu, and Rauch.
BONHEUR, Rosalie, commonly chilled RosAi

animal and landscape painter, was born at Bor-
deaux, on the '£iod of March, l&Sa. Her lather
BaymondBonhenr, (who <fied in 1840.) an arlift

of some merit, was her instructor in the art of

Sainting, m which she was destined to attain so
istinguishcd a position. To show the unity and

Eersiatenej of her talent, we enumerate some of
er earlier wwka. Her first appearance before tiie

pubhc, was in 1811, %v!ien Aie exhibited two email
pictures :

' Two llabbitM,' and ' Sheep and
Goats.' In the follownm; year she exhibited
' Cattle in a pasture—Evening,' ' A Cow lying
down in a Field,' 'AH«ne fbr Dale/ Theae were
followed liy

—

][ ii-'-i l. :v. ini; a Aratfring placo. 1843. IIorM-s in a
I'liM. in n {lAituro. 1844. Burdi-r of th-j

Miirili'. Shri ll in u Field, Ia Rcncunrri'—A land.

s.-rtjH" with :iiuLLi.i>. A I)i)iik,'_v. T!ic Thrt-»> Mule-
t«x>r<. J'^V'i. A i»hc«'p Aiid ber Lamb iiMt m • btorm.
PloueluRi,'. A Bull and Cows, a Itarer, Stiecp and
I^mD. t iwH lit Pasture. A Stud of ?t.ilfi'n»s. 1M7.
Still Lit>. A liull Mill Ox.'n .it til.' Caniiil brf.-d. laW.
Studj of* a Dng Bttnnit i:, t!i A^ndi an bntd. The
Miller Travelling.

In 19:10 appeared ' Ploughint^ in the Xiremois,'
a chef-dVcuvre, which justly obtained tlie honours
of the Luxembourd. Durm;; the next two years,

Aille. Bonheur did not send anything' to the
annual exhibition, BO completely w.is her time en->

groeaed in executing the commissions of private

ooUeotors, but in 18S3 ahe crowned her fame br
the production of the famous ' Horse Fair,' which
haa been engraved by Landseer, and published in

London ; and ' Cows and Sheep in a Roadway
hollow.' The International Exhibition, 1862,
oontuned tfaia artitfe ' Ploughing in the Neigh-
bourhood of Neve rs.' Mile. Kosa Bonheur ap-
peara to belong to a family peculiarly gifted in

art. Her £ither, as already stated, was a painter

of nfrvaaaaeeomplishment, and all hia ebildxea
are artiila also ; Ang^natua, a ptdnter, laidor, a
sculptor, and .Juliette, (married to M. Peyrol,) a
painter in the same walk as that adopted with
such distinguished success by her sister liosa. It

remains to be added, that MUe. Boaa Bonhetur ia

cBrectreei of a gnAattotn achod of deeipi fo«

girls, confided to ner in ISJO. by the citj<8xluia^
iu which 6\ie is ajisii>icd by hev msler.

BOa^AH, WiLLUM, a painter of portraits,

history and genre, was born at Edinburgli in June
1800. His father waa a house painter, of conat*'

derable skill, ar 1 tlic fan, having from his early

years evinced a ri ;,iarkublo aptitude for drawing,
waa apprenticed to one of the k-adiiig decorative

house^paintem of the time, in whose cstabliah^

ment ho ultimately officiated aa foreman. When
George IV. visited Edinbur^'h, in lS22,Mr. TJonnnr

assisted Mr. D. Roberta in decorating the As-
aemUy Boom for the grand state ball, which waa

17
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giveninhonourof tkeocca«ion. Shortly afterwardt*.

some pictorial si^boards paiutrd by him attracted

thenotice of Captain Basil Hall, who nouf^bt out and
encoaragcd the )'oud); artist, advising him an to

the plaj<8 of puliifi-ts ill which he tlioii^lit liim

fiualified to cxci'l. In llic year his (m i ure
ot' ' The Tinkers,' w hich w as exIiibitcLl iu \\'a(er-

loo-placc, estaliH^iitid him as a i'avourite with the
public, and nctordingly, shortly after the feruia*

tion of the Scottish Academy, Mr. Bonnar was
elected an Anadcmician, and till hit death con-
tiimt'd one of its most consistent, independent, and
useful members. Mr. Bonuar left behind him
many floe pictures, and * number of them hare
been engraved, the enpavinga enjoying ext«iuiv«
popularity. He died jq February, ISo'i.

BOOTJ.ATS, Pktkk IUi.thasau. An engraver
of Antwerp, and driioon of tin* corpor.ition of St.

Luke's, dit'd Februur}-, 1 755.

BOSBOOM. JoBHt a Dutoli pMoter of street

TiewB,aDd ebnreh uiteriort,wM mrn at the Hague,
in February, 1SI7. nni studied under ]L J. Van
Bree. Amou^.^^t his best works ara»

Tl<' Tnmh <>i' Kn|{i>lWt VL, Co«n( «f K*«an, infli*
Church cif Ureda.

Thi> targp Cliurch at Amsterdam, (bekmpBg to tlie king
(if Ha^ tina.)

FniiK
:
i-an MonkH sm(png a Tt Jkmm, Qu (lie gaOeiy of

M. V.;leki-r. at the ILigue).

The ITolv Coiumiuiiao ma Ptatntaat Cllinrdi,(brlangtti(7

toM.^odor).
ThiP BaO ot tbe Caasbtofy at Ufamgnra.

The last llirro pictures wore pxMhited at the Ex-
position UniverseUo of Paris, ja 1855; and ob-
tuned a modal of the third class. M. Boshoom
is a knight of the Jietberlandiah order of the
Lion, of the Crown of Oak, and of the order of
Leopold.
•BOSCUE, Bakthisab Vaxdbk, according to

the Catalogue of theAntverp UiueuiD, v«a bom
in JannarTT 1661.

BOSSUET, Fkancis AyrtioifT. Bom at

Ypres in \7it^). In tlio Brussels Museum nri- Vii'wg

of the Catht Jral of bifvillc, and the Abljt v of ^^t.

Amand, bv him.
BOSSUET, Fbahcois, waa bom at Yprc< in

1798. He is remailcable diiefly for hia arch.t r-

tural views of streets, market places, ohurc-hes.

&c ; in which ho displays great finish, and charm-
ing eOccts of pcrppoctivc and li;;ht. llis jirincipal

work3 include ;
' Xm'w ot ilm churfii of St. Mi-

chael and Guduie at Jirufseis,' ' The Abbey of

St Amaod at Boom,' 'A Prooeaaion at SevtUe/
Ae.
BOUILLON, Pktrb. A painter and onf^raver,

bora at Thivierf. (Dordopne) m 1776, aud died

in 1831. Hi ill L>tr the fiiat great prize in

painting in 17u7. lie painted, aauMigat others,

•Conjugal Piety,' exhibited in 1804; 'Chriat

Eesuscitating the Widow's son,' (1819) j and 'The
Clemency of CVsar towards Oinna/ these two
were commissioned by the Government, and were
plaoed, the one in the Council Chamber, in the

Lonrre, and the other in the palaee of St. Clood.

He engraved the plates for the ' Museo des An-
tiques.' publishf'd in three volumes lolio.

j

BOL LA5GER, Loiis. was born of French
Mienta, at Vereeil, iu Piedmont, in March, 1806.

Heatodied painting under OnUIon-Lethiere and
A. Deveria, and entert-d upon tlie practice of art

under the influence oi' ike chiefs of tiic romantic

school ; and with an amount of early renown, w iucli

he aflexwarda retained. Se waa intimate with M.
IB

Victor IIuRO, wli'T ilcuieatcd to him some of hia
poetical effusions, a compliment which lie re>
turned bj illustrating the poet'a worka in tome of
hia nmet effeetlre eanrasea. Hehaa exhibited at
irregular intervals, ninco 1828.

—

Mazeppo. Tlip l>i>parlinv. lH28. Tlu- IViampH of
iVlrutch.18.1tJ. St. .Ti>rniiic«'itli ltomlUlfu^ti^•^. W.5.
Kuiiico purt'1.a;iin)» llu> jKiijton. Laxnnllo uuii

BMHor. Jt«.>7. l>i>n Quixntte trid thn ai-li, i.l.

Olhollo. Machcth. l^id. The hut scene ot Lucrcua
Iloreia, in wiii<<r cok>ut«, ie84» which was pnidinwd
lij lw> Thxhe of Orlcain.

M. Boulanger obtained a medal of the second
class in 1827, and one of the first cima in 1836,
the decoratioa of the Legion of Honour in 1840;
and in 1860 waa appointed director of the Impe-
rial Sebool of 7me Arta, at Dijon.
BOrRCE. IT ixs Joseph, a landscapp an ! Ins-

torical landscape painter of the present day. waa
a native of Antwerp, and a pupil of If. J^fek*
mana. Ho has exhibited.

The Daagbt<>r of Jrphtha nnd lior Companion*.
CtiBiaa a«d Pannjchio.
Tho Stftnm fi-mn' tiiu Viatagr ;

(e^Lliibitcd ia 1861, and
now in Duhliii).

Ia YolnpUt; (wliidi Iwlaogi to a prirato cuUcctkm ia
New York.)

After rtw* 9t»rm. Hus.

l^OT'TON, C'n AHi.K-i ^r.ii!iA, born at Paris in

17t>l, died m l6o3, was entirely self-taimhi, and
jointly with Daguerre tho inventOTof the Diorama,
ile was higbJj auoceBafttl in repreaeutationa of
perspt otive and atmoapherio efleeta, and in Ae
di-'trdnition of li^ht ; and was therefore to be
looked upon rotJn r as a painter of deeoraiions,
tliau of pictures in tlie ordinary (sense. AmoB|{*t
his productions of the latter chua, there were
aome specimens in the LuxemboorKi and in aome
of theKoynl Palaces. In ISIO M. Bouton ob-
tained a gold medal ; and lu iHld, the great gold
medal for his picture of ' St. Ix>uis at the Tomhof
hie Mother,' * medal equivalent to the great prixe,

whieh Horace Yomet only carried af^inat him
by one vote. In 182 1, he roceiTed the deoontkMl
of the Legion of Honour.
BOXALL, WiLLUM, waa horn in 1801. and

became a student of the luiyal Academy in 18111.

In the early part of liis t areer, he painted soma
very pretty allegorical works, amongst others on^
of • Hope,' and another ' Geraldinc ;' l)ut of
late years he has eiiit tly applied himself to jpor-

trait painting, iu which vocation ho justly enjoya
a large share of patronage. Amongst the men ot
eminenee in literature and art there have aat to
him Wordaworth, Landor, Allan Cunninghame,
and John {rihiion, the sculptor ; and in 1859, ho
exhibited a portrait of the late Prince Consort, in

the robes of master of the Trinitv House, painted
for the brethren of that o<Nn>ontion. Mr. Boxall
waa elected an aaaoeiate of the Boyal Academyn
1851.

•BOYEEMANS, Thkodork, according to the
caUlogue <^ the ADtwerp Unwnm, died m I67T
or 1678.

BOT8, Thomas Ssotnni. waa bora at Penton*
ville, on January 2nd, 1803, and approntieed at

tlio age of fourteen to the eminent engraver Mr.
George Cooke : at the expiration of his appren-
ticeship he drew aome thoiisaod illuatrationa on
wood Tor Loadon'a Cyclopedia of Haata, fte.

He went to Paris in 1826, and was employed on
eni^raving by Denon, MazoiD, Gau, Hiiiorll and
Zanth, and Baron Humboldt, &c. There be
formed an intimacy with B» P. BoiiiQgtOD» who
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persuaded him to leave enji^rinf; and take to
{

(Munting. Accordingly he studied under t\w dis-
|

tingaiaHed landscape painter till lii.s death-lilo^v
;

ft coop de soleil received wliilst skctcliinj; one day
j

Oa tfaiS Seine. Mr. Boys tlioa came to England
M ft ytiatsr of Marinea, Landscape, and Arcbitec-
tun. In 1890 he went to Bmxelles bat was no
Kooner established there than fho revolution hroko
out and he again returned to England. He after-

wards proceeded again to Panit where he re-
\

munsd till 1837, when lie wa« reeaUed to JHIng-
|

land to lithograph the works of Datid Bobeita
and Clarkson Stau field. During the pro^jreHs of
this latter work he first thouplit of producing
lithographoa to imitate coloured drawings, iu

wbicn ho eventually succeeded so far as to be en-
\

bled to publish the parent work in ehromolitho- '

graphy, viz: ' Views iu Pari'*, Glient, Roiicn, &c.'

This work ereated tlie greatest sensaliuu at luiiuo

and abroad ; Kui;^ Louis Philippe rccoi^nisiug

its importance, by a letter, and the presentation of
aring^. Xhil inrention has opened an entirely new

|

field in art, commercially considered. The follow-
,

ing year he published : * I^ondon aa it is,' by
sitiiplr tinted lithof^raphy in scpir^. Tiiis work
brought the artist a present of a watch from Louis

Philippe accompanied by a flattering letter.

Sinee then Mr. Boys has divided hia time between
punting, lithography, drawing on wood, (illus-

trations to Blackie's History of Ent^luiid) and
Etchings for Kuskin (Stones of Venice), and Per-

spective drawings for Architects. He first ex-

hibited at the Itoral Aeadbmf about 1822^ ; and
Engravings «t Aril eridbttion 18S7. He is a
member of the Institute of Painters in "Water

Colors, of the Societo libro des Beaux Arts, Pans,
;

and of the Societc Beige des Aquarellistes.
|

BEADLEY,WiLLUJ[,waa bora in JUboobeator,

in Janiuuy 18Ul, ud hetog left an orphan when
only three years of ajje, commenced life as an
errand boy. But his innate tasto for drawing
preva.leJ over all other considerations, and against

ail impedimenta, and at sixteen years of age we
find him aetting vp practiee aa an artist ; taking

black portraits at one shilling each, and advertis-

ing himself aa ''portrait, mmiature. and animal

painter, and teacher of drawing." He had a A \t

lessons himself from Mather Brown, then in high

repute at Manchester and at the age of twenty-

one came np to London, where he waa fortunate

enough to outain an introdnotion to Sir Thomas
Lawrence, who inspected his works witli interest,

and gave him encouragement. After remaining

some years in the metropolis, in the course of

which he paid ooeasional Tiaita to Manchester, he
finally, in 1847, settled down entirely in the latter

town ; where, as in London, he enjoyed a large

share of patronage. Amongst the portraits

painted by him are those of Lords Beresford, San-

doo» Denbu$b, Bagot, and Ellesmere; Sir E.
KenriaoQ, John Gladstone, B. Heywood, James
ISnilllMaoa Tennant ; Col. Currieton. C. B., Col.

Anderton, the lit. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, Sheri-

dan Kuowles.W.C. Macready,&c. As an artist Mr.

Bradley undoubtedly possessed high talent ; and
though showing bnt little of the creatiTe faney,

and chiefly confining his attention to portraits and

fancy heads, what he professed to do he certainly

did admirably.ever giving the most elevated and ex-
|

alted character to the subjects tbat came under the I

treatment of his pencil. His heada am nmtA'
|

•bla for skilful drawingi and he waa not woood I

) ENGEAYEES. [bbav

to any man of the day in prodncinp: a striking
and intellectual likeness. Heexcellc liu colouring,
and wrought on purely philosophical principles,

deduced from earnest study of the works of^ the
great masters. His practice was chiclly baaed on
the worka of Eubeus, Vandyke, Hembrandt, and
Raphael, and on the principles deduced and ex-
emplified by their followers in our early Enjilish

schools Tiz. ; Sir Joshua Beynolds, Gainsburgh,

BMDaeft aftd Sir Thomaa Lawrence ; [rather an
incongmona aanwnblag^ it naj be lemarked,]
" trying," as he aaid in hia only Tisit paid to the
Art Treasures E.vhibition, "to do something which
should have resemblance to their works, putting
touches which would puzzle the many to tell the
meaning of, and which when the work waa done,
woold please people in spite of tbemael^ca.''
Though lie made a i^'yod deal of money by his piO>
fession, during manv j'carn of his hfe, he waa
a poor man at the time of his deatht whioh 00*
curredoti tlie Mi of July, 1857.

BRAEJvblLEKK, Ferdinand de, born at

Grammont, in Flanders, in 1772; studied paint-

infj under Philip Van Brce, at Antwerp. He
painted conversation pieces, and other aomestio
subjects, which he treated with considerable origi-

nality and spirit. In the Brussels Museum are
'An Interior View of the Town of Antwerp,'
and ' Le Comte de Mi-Careme,' a scene of ehd~
dren scrambling Ibr apples, and a 'Jubilee on the

FiftiethAuiireraaiy or Mazriage.' There may be
mentioned besides, ' St. Thomaa's Day,' (in the
possession of the king of the Belgians), and 'The
Village fcjchool,' in the Academic Museum of
Auxerre. Many of his works were included in

the Paris Universal Exhibition of 1866. He haa
had aereral pupils, and is a Knight of the order
of Leopold.

BRAEKELEER, Adbiax F. dk, nephew and
pupil of the above, was bom at Antwerp in 1818.

A line picture by his band representing ' An in-

cendiary attack by the Spanish garrison upon the
town of Antwerp, on the 10th Nov., 1576, which
waa Tu;orou8ly resisted by the citizens,' painted
in ISN, is in the Antwerp Maaemn, for iriudi it

was purchased by the city.

BRANDARl), lioMBT, landscape engraver'

he also occasionally painted, was born in Binning-
ham in 1806. He oama to London in VHSiA, and
entored die studio of Mr. Bdwafd Goodall,
with whom, however, he remained only a year,

starting afterwards on hia own account- He en-

graved some of the subiecta for Brookedon's ' Sce-

nery on the Alpa.' Captain Battv'a 'Saxony,*
Tumer'a * Bngland.* and * Suf^lian Bims,' and
numerous plates, after Turner, Stnnfield, Callcott,

Herring, and others, for the Art Journal. Ho
also published two volumes of verj' beautiful

etchings, chiefly landscapes, after his own designs.

His most important engraving, however, was one
on a large scale, after Turner's ' Crossing the

Bro^)k,' executed for the painter, though never

publwhed, althou^'h some impressions have got

mto circulation. Ho occasionally exhibited small

oil pictures at the British Institution, which were
di.<tin>;uishcd by a good feeling from nature and a
healthy tone of eolonr. One of these, entitled
* The Forge,' was purchased for the British In-
stitution, by the second Earl of Ellesmere. Died
7th Januai y, ISli^.

BJiA£(WHITiS, CHAUUfWater-ooloor punt.
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fliu«] ST'PrLEiIE>T TO

«r, WW bom at Bnatol, in June, 1S17. Wliat in-

ftractkm lie leeMTcd in art was from liig father,

wl'.T 'rr'.=i a miniature painter of some repute.

Brnnu l.ite, howert-r, did not commonc-c nis i-nreer

an a paintor, ljut as a sculptor, and in 1S37 re-
'

ceirod the largn »i\ver med&l of the Society of

Arts for a bas-rcliof, of ' Satan fallivig ttom hia

Horac,' and another in the following year for t]ie

model of ' A Wounded Gladiator.' He did not

take to tl»e l)rusli till he M as three or four and
twenty; \m principal aubjecta being Winter
Scenes. In the year 1852 he received the prize

of £25, awarded by the Glaagow Ait Union Mr »
water-colour painting entitled * The EliYtfWM of
an .Atn iont Garden;' and in the following year a

similar prize for * A Frozen Ferry.' In the In-

ternational Exhibition, 1862, was exhibited his

'ferry on theThames»' *A Moontain Torrent
late in Autumn,' fte. In 1840 Mr. Branwhite
vva-* clocted an Associate of the Socii^ty of Paint-

ers in Wator-coloura, and liaj* iieen a regular con-

triliutor to its exhibition ever since.

BiilDELL, FaiDBBicK Lss, was born in

Sontiiampton. in November. 18S1, of respectable,

but not wealthy parents, lie very early show ed

a talent for painting;, and nt the a^e of littoen

began life in his native town as a portrait painter.

Hia early efforts were wh<<Ily unassisted, fur at

that time Southampton bad not tbe means of sup-

plying even tlie elements of uu education in Art.

While Mr. Bridcll was BtUl in his sixteenth yeaTj

his works attracted the attention of a picture-

cleaner and dealer, visiting Southampton, who in-

duced him to enter Into uue of those engagements
by which young men of real power ba%'e not un-
freqnently bartered for a bare rabstttencc brains,

time, and health. Wlicthcr !Mr. Bridell's ent;ai;e-

ment was of ibis one-sided nature we do not pre-

tend to tay* It secured for him, at all events, tbe

swana of a prokojged atody abroad, tbe fruits of

wlndi were eonipieuow in tbe artisfa bestwork ».

But, on the other Imnd, a mistaken riew of eelf-

interest on the part of liis employer kept him back
from tbe London public long met m ought to

bare been winning a plaee amonc tbe artiatt of
tbe Britieb sFbooL It was not tiU 1860 tbat Hr.
Bridcll exiiibited in Loudon, when he produced a

marked impression bj bia fine picture of ' Tbo
Coliseum by Moonlignt,' exhibited in that year at

the Eoyal Acadeinjr» and lupun in 1862 at the In-

ternational EzbibitiOD. There was in this picture

llie unmistalcable presence of an cyo tbat looked

nt nalurn witb the Bympatbie« of a poet, and a

)mnd tbat dealt witb whal it undertook in a fashion

of its own, and that uo common one. The im-

Eression then made Mr. Bridell fully snstained hj
is flubscquent works. A visit the following year

to the [N^orth Italian lakes resulted in several

noble pictures, whicli were eagerly sought after

by tbe lovers of Art whom cu-cumstanccs threw
across his path. There W8t nothing small or tri-

vial in Mr. Bridell's representations of natnxe.

He did not Intter away your attention upon tbe
foliage of a fern or tbe details of a fence. He
pIncL-d the grand panorama of plain, forest, lake,

mountain, and sky, vividly before jou ; made you
look at it witb bia eyst, eontamplato it witb bia

mood, and feel tbe luflnenoes of tbe whole scene
as be liiinself bud felt tbem. He was not one of

those men who are " put out by nature." On the
contrary, he obTionuj never feared to grapple

with her either in her ooyest or bar grandest

r»TCTIOXAKY OP lm9

moods. His sketcbes dcmonsiratd this. But it

is impossible to look at bis pictures and not to ftel

tbat at bis easel, and while lus imagination was
most active, nature was ever befbre bis eyes, and
tbat bo wa« bent to llx her ^ur.i^'.l f. I'li'- s u; m
his canvas with that uidividuality ot stamp whu-ii

is their subtlest charm, but for mieb so many are

content to substitute meidy conventional types.

In his painting of skies and donda in partieiilar.

Atr. Uridell seems to us to occupy a place amorse

British artists only second to Turner. Some of

his esrlier works may be open to the ebai^e of

heaviness in treatment, but this defect osnnot be
alleged against any of bis later pietores. In the
shifting aspects of the clouds, in the gorgeooB
hues of tbe dawn and twilight, in the trailing va-

pours of lake and mountain. Mr. Bridell obviously

lerelled. He ooisessed tbe rare art of preserving

in Us ooloors aU tbe transparency and mry light*

ness of reality. His best pictures impress iis with

the same sense of beauty and comjileteuess as lint*

poems, or a line strain uf music. Unfortunately

for his fame, most of Mjr. Bridell s best works
have never been exhibited. Chief among these ia

a landscape of an important size (painted in ema-
lutiou of Turner, as lurner had previously painted

in emulation of Claude), illustrative of Spenser's

description in the ' Faerie tjueen' of tbe Tonple
of Love. It was commissioned by Mr. WoUl^ of
Bcrois ^fount House, Southampton, and jostifies

the artist's ambitious hope of rivalUng, witbont

imitatinf;, bis j;rcat predecessor. Mr. Wolff was

among tbe iirst to appreciate the rising geums of

Mr. Bridell. He boii^t laqply of him. and his

collection, containing, among others, '13ie Coli-

seum,' is fine and important enough to merit tbe
title of 'The Bnd.-U (Jallcry,' wbieh Mr. Wolff
lias <;iveu it. Auotiitr inrgc picture entitled
' Sunset on the Atlantic,' eddbited six yean ago
iu Lirerpool, produced an imoNSsian tbara which
has never besn forgotten. This picture abo has
not been seen in London. In 1858 Mr. Bridell

married in liome the daughter of Mr. W. J. Fox,
then member for Oldham. The lady is herself an
artist, and their union was one of those rare mar-
riages of sympathy almost ideal. For aome time
past it bad been painfully apparent to Mr. Bri-

deU's friends that bis health was seriously shaken.

He continued, however, to work on bopeiully, and
contemplated making another visit to Borne this

autumn, to carry out a design for a series of land*
scapes illustrative of tbe rise, grandeur, and decay
of Kome, which be bad lont; bad in eontemplaiion.

To this scries bis ' Coliseum,' shrouded in j^loom

and shadow, with m&l&ria mists veiling its base,

would have formed, as he intended, the appropriate

close. Mr. Bridell died of eonsurapiion in Au-
fjust, 18(53. Hifl frame, naturally sensitive and
delii-ate, bad, wc fear, been overtasked. In bis

passionate enjoyment of his art he seemed to for-

get that the oodj has its claims as well as the
spirit ; and even after the dilated punland hollow

cheek gave token to his friends of the insidiotu

bane that was sappinij bis life, we liave known him
go on working at his easel without intermission

for pccioda tbat would have taxed the energies of
tbe strongest man. Two of his latest picture
were painted for the last Boyul Aeademy Exhibi-

tion of 1S03, b\it were returned. This, as all tiie

world now knows, was no disgrace. Disappomt-
ment it certainly was, but he bore it bravely. In

that great adtool of poetio laadacape Art in which
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Turner, C onsiable, and AluUcr, are the leader*,
aod whiL-li has ita representatives among French-
iu«a in Daubignd, Bousseao, Fnuicaia.Ziem.FiaD-
drm, aad others. Mr. Bridell faadiMd^ taken
foveOKMBt rank. HnJ he lived, he muat have
earned a European reputation; and nuuit ruuaand
fine ixa ure the works he lias left, his early death
i^, ill the interesia of Art, deeply to be deplored-
A single picture from the pencil of tbia artiat,
• The Coliseum at Eome,' sent by J. H. Wolff,
Esq., testified to his merit in the International
Exhibition, 1862. After hin death, about forty of
his pictures, the property of his (kmilj^ were sold
at Cnriatie'e, andfetched large prioee,»Maereaclung
to £1000 and upwards.
BBIDOUX, FbA.\<;OI8 lIuuiiNE AUGI-STIN,

u Irench eni,'ravcr, was born at Abbeville, in July,
lbl3, and ieiiriud his art ondor M. Focaier, at
Pkrii. In 1831. he obtained the great prize in
Engraring, and afterwards resided five yoarA at
BOAe. On his return in 1841, he exiilbited an
engraving of 'La Viergo au Oandekbre,' after
Baphael. His principal eograviop executed
since that period are

:

Tae Holjr Family, after Mmritla.
The Cknoception, after Murillo.
I* f<roni<Tv, ajier Ltmarda da Vimi,
Awtrait of King Loui« Piiilipt>c, a/UrX, WiidtriMtr.
Ldiira, aft/nr Simon* Hernmi.
iiu^iir aad lahmaal, afttr Sir Ck. StittUht,
Tby Madtnnna AUtlbiaiaMm, t^Ur MmAmL

He obtained a eoood-daii medalin 1S41.
BEIGSTOCO, Thomas. This anist com-

menced his elementary studies at the studio of
Mr. H. Saas, at the age of 16, gained the " large

aiiver xoedal" of the Sooiefey of Arts (oae a drav-
iag of tiie bead of Laoooon, and another aiiver

medal for an oil-painting of ' Still Life.' Eight
months after entering the studio of Mr. Suhs, he
was admitted a student of the Royal Academy.
He then became a pupil of U. P. Bridge.
and subsequently of J. F. Knight, BjL. He also
Ftudicd at Paris. Florence, Ttame, and Naples,
durm^ ei(^ht years. Among other copies painted
by him during this period, was oi;c of the Traus-

iigaration of Raphael, which at the recommenda-
tion of die late \V. Collins, K.A., was purchased
as an altar-piece for Christ Chinch, .\lbany Street,

Begent's Park. He exbd^itfd his first pioluro
" Alnaschar, the Barber's Fifth Brother, from
the Arabian jXigUiM Entcrtaimuenta at the Boyal
Academjr, about 184jS. Ho went to Bgypt in

1M7, bei^ the bearer of an address from the

Omental C3ub to His Highness Mohammed Ali
Pasha, by whom lie was very graciously received

and invited to remaiu to paint the portraits of His
Htghneae and aome of the members of his family,

among wbon ma Said Pasha, tbe late Vioacagr.

Ho apcttt 10 nontha painting chiefly at ilie Fhlace
of Shoubra on the Nile, near Cairo, and at H i8 et

Tin Alexandria. The chief portraits painted by
Mr. Brigstocke are three of General ^r William

lfott» reapeetiTeiy in the Town Hall in Cal-

cutta, and Gannvthen, and the Oriental Club,
Ijondon. Three of His Highness Mohammed Ali,

respectively in the Palace of the Citadel of Cairo,

intne Palace of the Ra.s et Tin. Alexandria, and
in the Oriental Club ; Cardinal Wiseman, in St.

Cuthbert's CoUoge, near Durham ; the late Gene-
ral Sir James Outram, in the Oriental Club; Sir

Ilenry Holland, M.D., in the possesuon of Hud-
'i

smaller fvorks, have been engraved. 'Shakapeare
Bon (/umcy, l^»<i-_ He also painted an lii.<ttorical

I
before Sir Thomas Lucy,' waa in tbe Interna*

nurchased by the lato J. Lloyd Baviea, Saq^
M.P. All these were exhibited at the "Bajil
Academy. Tlie YicerAy's' portrait wa-; also ex-
biliited under the Western Dome of the Interna-
tional Eviiiliitiou of 1S(?J.

BEOCiLEDON, Wiluam, was born at Tot-
ness, Devonshire, in October, 1787. He became
a student nt the Koyal Acudcmy in 1800; and ia

1815 went to Paris to imjirovo himself by painting

at tlie Louvre. Ou his return lie paiulod a ]ii( turo

on the subject of ' The Acquittal of Su.sannah,'

which he presented to his native country, and ia

now in the Crown Court, at Exeter. Ho next
painted 'Christ raiding the Widow's Sou,' for

which he wa« awarded a prize of one hundred
gubeaa by the Directors ot the British Institu-

tion. During hi.s stay at Borne, in 1822, he
painted ' The Vision of the Chariots to Zacha-
riah,' which, by the Pope's permission, was ex-

hibited in the Parthenon. He afterwards took to

publishing various series of landscapes, from
sketches taken in his travels, as, 'The Passes of
the Alps,' ' Hloatcated Itoad-Book firom JUmdoa
toNaples/ 'Exeoraionainthe Alpa,' and 'Mnr^
rav's Handbook for Switzerland. He last as-
hibited at the Koyal Amdemy in 1836. He dia-

played no ordinary talent in the various depart-

menta of painting, hiatorioal, landaeape. and por-

trut,w]ikihb«flombinedm biajwaetiee. Hedied
at hia teddeneeio Deifioadiue Btnet, m Annal,
1854.

BKOMLEY, WiLUAM, was bom at Caris-

brooke, in the lale of Wight, in 1769, and was
apprenticed to an engraver named Wooding in

liondon, and pnnn rfruetod favourable notice. Or
hi« early warka the moat popular are the prints in

Mackhu's Bible, and his engravings of Stothard'a

designs illuatratmg the History ot England. He
engraved also two of Sir Thomas Lawrence'^ por>

traits of the Duke of Wellington, and one of tho
young Napoleon. He waa elected an Associate

Engraver of the Royal Academy in 1819 ; and waj
wtaploved for many years by iiiie trustees of the
British Museum, engraving the Elgin marbles
after dzavinga by Mr. Carbonld. He died ia
1848. Hia aoB «a the aaa* natne^ wbo waa an
engraver in nenotinlk died tbraa yeaca before
him.
BROOKS, Thomas, waa bom in Hull, York-

ahire, April 12th, 1818, came to London in 1838,
and etndied Drawing firat under ICr. fitta, and
afterwards in the Scnoola of the Royal Academy
He then became a pu(>il of H. P. Brifres, li.A.,

after leaving \\ lio^e .studio he went to Paris and
worked in the schools there and in the Louvre.
After his return to his native eoontry he painted

fortraits for a jioritid of five years. lie settled in

joiidon in 181-3, and exhibited his llrst-suhjcct

picture, 'The Uawn of Love.' the tbUowing year.

Lhoae of tua principal works have been exhibited
in the jBoyal Aeadamj, aad iaelade t

The Modics^t Snam. The Beliovcr's TUon. Bap>
pinea and GneC Gay fawkes Bar. Iba Ovtnrcd
TriumL flhakw
speatd^m Omitihip!
vontritkn. Coidulalian.

Hie Ufig>BiiBt goiug to the
the Wmdu Ihe

~
Highland Kirk.

Nearly the whole of which, as well aa

if fawkes Bar. Iba Outnrcd
w Wore 8ir T. Xmy. Shake.
Ssrly Stniggica, BekntiBg

ion. Flut^ Jiope, sad Ghsritj
theBaseoie. Xlie SetumfltmiTha Setuml

Going to the

many

pieture of the 'Prayer for Victory,' whick waa tioiial Exhibition^ 1868.
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BROWN. For.n ^ftnox. wa^ horn of En^litth

parents at Cakiii. lu 1821. Of his education in

the art* we know little ; it ww probably received

abroad. He appeared an a oMnpetitor at the Car*
toon Exhibition, in 1811, bat did not tneeeed in

obtaining; a prize. lu ISl^^ lie exijiliilci! his

•Wickliii* reading Lid trauaiation of tlio kScrip-

tores in 1849, his ' Kin;; Lear* nd ' Yount;
Mother;' in 1851, hit 'CluiiMer recitiiu; hiit

poetry at th» oonrt of Bdward tfie Third ;' in

1852, Lis 'ChriBt washing' IVtcr'a Feet ;' and in

1853, the 'KngliBh I'lrcside." In subsequent

yaan lia exhibited very irrefrularly, being frc-

quantly mn. abwnt««) bat the IntematioDal £zhi-
Bition, 186S, indnded his ' Sio|r Leai^ 'Bne^lish

Autumn—Afternoon,' and 'The I^ast of Etijjland.'

He carried off the ])rizc of the Liverpool

Academy, in 1856, and again in 1858. Mr.
Siown'a tendencies are decidedly of the Pfo<Ha-
phaeltte Behod, but with Imi of extraTagaiitcon-
rpit, and more freedom of thouglit and pencil

than are duplajed bj many of his conjHret.

a eonie de-
pitrnor, better known by hk pscuJonrtn of " Phiz,"

yMit born about the year IS 12 ; ajili at au early

ni^o l)o^an to draw caricatures with great spirit.

In 1S39 ho aooeeeded the lamented artist Seymour,
as the illttttrator of *Ifckwick,' and so happy
and fnipccssfd waa the pencil of ' Pliiz,' thai he
was subsequently engaged to illiustrate, in the

same comic vein, ' Nieholaf IS'irkleby,' and most
of Mr. Charles Dickens's other works of fiction.

Ho has stnee contributed graphic iUu.Htrations to

the popular novels of Charles Lever, Ainsworth,
Hiayhew, &c., as well as to the ' Abbotsford edi-

tion of the AVavt rli V Xovr-ls,' 'The Illustrated

edition of Byron's works/ ' H. fi's School-boy
JHys.' ' Home Pictores,' * IllastntioiiB of the
Sire senBes.'

BUCKLER, John, a painter of landscape and
topographical subjects, was born in the Isle

of Wight ia 1770. Early in life he wtm ar-

ticled to an aidiiteefe and snrreyor in Southwark.
and afterwards practised that prnrcsslon on hia

own account till 1826, when Ite resigned it in

favour of his oldest son. In 1797 he published
two aauatint ennaringB of Magdalen College.
Oxfora, and in 1799 a riew of Xineoln Onthedral,
from the pouth-east; and tbuB originated the pub-
lieation of the English Cathedrals on the scale of
2i iuclips by 17, which obtained the author a con-
siderable share of professional credit, and of pub-
lie reputation. Contemporaneously with these,

and at intervals until the year 1S19, he pxiblislied

striking views of many of our finest collegiate

and abbey r!i\irche8 ; i luplete sets of which are
now valuable and rare. Ho exhibited water-
eokrar drawings at the Eoyal Academy almost
every year from 1790 till 1848. He w aa elected a

Fellow of the Society of Antiq[uarie8 iu IftlO

•nd died in the IN'ew &enkSond, Dec 6, 1851.

BUBFOED, BoBEBT, was a painter of Pano-
ramas, to which description of i)ictorial reproiicn-

tations he added increased interest and value by
the judgment and arlisiiu skill which he brought
to bear upon them. The solijeets treated of by
him, or under hia direction, and many of them
from sketches taken on the spot by himself, in-

clude almo«t every part of the habitable ^iobe;
and were often heightened in interest by the re-

presentation of bflltleai or oUierisqpoitut etvuti

pf which they had recently been the scene. Mr
Burford had the solo manngement of the Royal
Panorama, in Leicester Square, from the year

1827 till his death* which oeoarred January 90.
1861.
BT'RrrK??, TV. mezzotinto enfrrarer, early

in life became a pupil of Mr. Lupton, the well-

known mezzotinto engraver, under whose instruc-

tion he remained until twen^ Tears of age, having
at an early age evinced a demded prmSieelioB for

the study of A rt. Some of Mr. Eur^,'e«8'B best pro-

ductions are pktes afUT 1 be works of Sir Thomiw
Lawrence, punlished in a j«erie!i by Messrs, Gl a\c^,

of Pall-mall, andoititled the " Lawrcn^ Gallery."

He engraTed a large and a small plate after Law-
renec's portrait of the Duke of AVdliniiton, both
of wliicli are remarkable for llicir a<lniirably gra-

duated t^nu;). The bi-it works on which he >'a8

employed were three other plates after Lawrence
—portraita of Sir John Moore, of the Duchess of

Northumlierland, and of tlio Archbishop of Can-
terbury. The extraordinary delicacy which cha-

racterizes the cngravincs of this artij-t inu.st have

acquired for him the highest reputation tn his art,

had h» been spared until maturity had develo ped
his powers. ITis death, which took place on the

20th December, 1844, whilst in tlie prime of Hft-,

was occasioned l)y an absces.s in the hi a !, i=u|»-

posod to have arisen from a blow of a skittle-ball,

some years previous.

BlUJKEL, Ubnbv, a German painter, was bom
at Pirmasens, in the Bavarian palatinate, in Sep-
tember, 1S()2. ITe was orif^inally distined for a
commercial life, but showed so Ikltle indioaUoa
for such pursuits, that he went by prefincnoeinto
the olBco of a Jostioe of the Peace ; amusing
himself in his leisure hours by sketching evcrj'-

tbint; that he saw around him, his father's house,

which vi&s ail inn, presenting him with subjects iu

great variety. At twenty -two year* of age ho
proceeded to the Academy of Munich for tho
completion of his studies, and in 1831 Tistted

Italy, wlii-n- he rcnniini d t\\>> years. This artist

is very successful in rendering local scenery, and
inoidents of real life, such as interkne. road-side

•eeoea, Alpine fitee, gnmpe of animals, Ac, one
of his most mnariiame worlta hdng "A Troop of
Bandits in the Campagna of Bome.

'

BUKNET, John, engraver and painter, was
descended from a brother of Bishop Burnet, aad
was bom in March, 1781, nesr £dinbargh» in
which place hu father held tlie situation of grand
surveyor of excise. Tn an autobiographicaT me-
moir contributed to the Art Journal, and to
which we are indebted for the chief materials

of the pcewnt notioe, Mr. Burnet atatei that boUi
hia Jhther and mother, havbg a c<mriderabl« tiale
for drawing, he early imbibed a predilection for

artistic pursuits, and although educated by Mr.
Lecsliman, the schoolmaster of Sir Walter Seot^
and a strict disciplinarian, he received Icsa advan-
tage from his iratraetion than he might oAerwHc
hare been expected to do. This induced his

parents to place him with Mr. Bohert Scott, a
landscape engraver, of Edinburgh, from whom he
learned the practical put of etohing and enKrar*
ing. Concurrently with this he attended da;^ at
the Trustees Academy, then under the manaj^e-
mcnc of Mr. John Graham, where he was fellow
pupil with William Allan, and David Wilkie. Mr.
Bomet remarks of this period in his career :—

I

hnve cftn thought that my following the proTei-
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ska of an engrmTer and painter at the lame time
cramped the greater extension of either, aa both
nrc of siiffirit iii iHfficultv to require the iiTii.rrvi(1eil

atUruiiou tu arrive at a fi!t;h degree of excdlence.

Willi regard to inVM if. my arrangcmcnta precluded

my having the paletU) to often on my thumb in

alMolntely neceisanr to acquire a good style of

colouritnj indopondent of raanual dtxtcritT."

Htiviug au im luuUion to engraving 6gMri-s ruliicr

than laDdscape, hi» Hlylf. lu- uIIh us, wati formed

upon Broall prints trom the graver of .Inmes

Heath, wboee book illuotratiooa were at that time

lield iu high ostininti. n ; in larger works his favo-

rite master Curncl^us Vischcr. "WUkio
having preceded luf," Mr. Huriiet fays, "by
twelve montbfl, the fame creatoJ liy his picture of

the 'Village Politician!*' producoil euch a aafiaa-

tion in Scotland that I hastily Bnisbed every en-

gagement, and set sail for London in a T<eith and
Berwick sninck. On my arrival on ^^.llor'8

wharf, I seemed to i'eel what moat Scotsmvu feel,

* ample room and verge enooghi' and though
with only a few ahiUinga in my pocket, and a

single impression from one of my plates for

('coke's ISnvclista, I f;
'' myself in the proper ele-

ment, havmg all that proper conUdence, peculiar,

1 believe, to my countrymen. I went instmctivelr

towtrda Somata Town, wbato manjr of ny bro-

ther arttsta rerided ; and nextmommg to No. 10,

Sol's Row, Hampstead Boad, to call on Wilkie.

He was delightea to see me, and exclaimed ' I am
glad you are come, for London is the proper place

for artiste.' On bin eaael waa the picture ot the
* ^nd Fiddler,' wlueh itraek me as a wonderful

work for otic who had seen fo litth^ of such

paintings in his youth. ^Iv first eii;,'niviiig8

after settling in Loiuion were for Cooke's ' JSovel-

isls,' Britton and Brajley's 'England and Wales,'

Mrs. Incfabald's 'British Theatre,; Ac.; hut I

longed for Rome !nrj;or work upon which to employ
mv graver, and bospoko the engraving of the

'.Tcw's Harp,' of tho siimc size ;is tlie jiaintint;."

This was the first picture by Wilkie iliat was
engnvcd, and formed the commeocement of the

long series of prints after his admirable works,

now BO well known to the public. The engraving

of the ' Jew's Harp' brought Mr. Burnet into

nrquaintsnco with William Sharp, the celebrated

historical engraver, and '* tho great founder of

JE^iab adboolin this department," andiusoccesa
led to the pablieation or others, and tbe |Netorea

of • the Ehnd Fiddler.' wna fixed upon to be en-

graved, of n. large size, more like tho ' Wolfe,'

and ' the linttlc of La Btogue,' by Woollett. As
' the Jew's Harp' waa cxeeuted more in the style

of Le Baa, Mr. Bnntet tells tn be exeonted ' the

Blind Fiddler* in tb^ Tnnnnrr - f Cornelius

Viticher; it exhibits niure ^i-iviij^i lUan etching,

end, as far as the spprobalion of the publn- went,

was higbJy popular from the begiuoiug. It also

reoervM the approbation of his brother artists,

George 1)00, ClKirles Heath, and William Sharp.

"\Vilkie, on tlie other hand, did not greatly approve

of it, indeed, "thought so eoklly of the iirsl ."tute

of the plate, that he sold his third share for htty

poooda, being the exact sum that Sir George
Seaumont agreed to pay for the picture." Mr.
Burnet tells us further of 'the Blind Fiddler,'

that when the first-proofa were delivered, Mr.

Tomkins, the writing-master, touched upon his

im^resaion with pen and ink, making several alte-

nliODB, which foroof being shown to Sir Qeoise

Beanmont, ho broagbt over Wilkie and Boydall
to his view of the matter ; the conseqaenoe waa
rhnf- t!ie whole jti'dF^ woren^rci d t*> be destroyed,

nud fresh ones wah the aittratwus printed. This
gave ri«e to two sets of proofs now being in exist-

ence. I wai certainly surprised to find that at

Mesars. BovdelPs sale the whole of the two hun-
dred and fmy j^raofs were still in existence, and
sold as first proofs. Several are still on hand,
having passed into the possession of Messrs.
Moon, Boys, and Graves, after Hurst and Robin-
son's bankruptcy. Tho first proofs have, amongst
other ]Kirticiu.mties, the hat of tho boy witli the

bellows in single line. The success, attondiug the

piiijiication of tlie prints of ' the Blind Fiddler,*

led to ihuut;ht3 of producing a eompanioa print,

and the ' Village Politicians' was tlie one fixed

upon ; but Mr. Burnet eventually threw up tho
engraving (which was undertaken by ^Ir. Baim>
bacL), m t onsecjui lue of disagreeing with the

terms proposed, which were, that *' the engraving
waa to be execttted entirely at his (Mr. B's) own
expensesj and 1^ proceeds of tha prints divided
equally between Che painter and tnfCrt^n,"
After the plat« of the 'Blind Fiddler,' otfaier

prints from Sir David Wilkie were

Thr Ri>adiii|iof tlif Will. TIio Ch<'1«>a IVtuioapn reading
the Oa2<-tt« dl* tli ' I'.iUlc of tVuti rluu. Th» BubUtOM
lh« AVall. 1 h'' L' IKT of IiitriHluftkm. IhftSsafll
(if Tipoi) Sttib. Th- Y,\h^-' >AK^•^.

After the p<'aec of he touk tho opportunity
of visiting Paris ; and for five months was a con*
stant visitor to tho Louvre, copying and studyini;

from the magnificent colleetionat that timebrought
frona all parts of Kurfipe and deposited in the

gallery. Xlic noti-s ami remarks niailo at tliis,

and other time.*, !iy ^Ir. l}uri;ct led to the pro-

duction of his 'Practical iimts on Painting,'

and other literary works relatin|r to the Fine
Arts. In his profession of engraver he with
others viewed with regret the gradual neglect into

wliieh lino cngraviiii,' wa.s lalling, making w.iy for

tho more adventitious attractions of raezzoimto,

machine ruling, ^.^ '.. and became one of an aasooi'*

ation of nine of tho most eminent engravers,

formed under the patronage of Mr. Sheepshanks,
for the practical maintenance of the pretensions of
legitimate engraving. Of this euterpri/.e Mr.
Burnet states : 'The piebixea iu the " Isational

Gallery" were fixed npon as moat likely to be a
atsndsra woric on aoeonnt of titeir intrinsicmerit

:

it, however eould not keep its position, owintj in

some measure, li' hat, altogether, to the quicker

firoduction of ephemeral works, the restricted al<

owance to the retail trade (which has now in-
creased to fifty and sixty per cent.), combined
with the dilatory production of ttio different

numbers. I may mention thi<« mihout disparage-

ment to any indivuiual uu mber of the body to

which I had the honour to belong. The plates I
cnjjfraved for the work were the 'Jew,' the ' Na-
tivity,' and the * Crucifixion,' all aAt-r TJem-
brandt. Previou.s to my cngagini^ in tliis work
I iiad engraved several plates for i ostrr's liritihh.

Gallery; of these, the 'Letter Wnter,' after

Metzu, and the * Salutation of the Virgin,' after

Rembrandt, are considered the beet.' Mr. Burnet
has also occasionally practised painting, and with
a uuceess which wouM iiave warranted him in de-
voting himself entirely to this branch of art, haid

his destiny not been already set in another, and
oonlatire line, flia principal woric in^siatbg it
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* The Grocuwit li Pensionera," intended as a nm-
Piaion pictur;- to WlUtie** • Chelsea Pension. rs,*

•ndirlucbhM been cngnTed bj mmaelf. The
fiheepahantca Colleetbn eontatna two of hit works,
*Cows DrinkiiiR,' on pHnel, painted Iti 1 si", and
the ' Fish MarKct at Hastings,' a ^^^^ sketch.
Some of his paintings were sold ti Climtte't in

1863. m Mr. .Allnutt's ooUfictiao.

BUBB, JoHV, was born in Edinburgh, in tiie

year 1831, and FfudieJ painting at tlie Schoat of

Detign in that city, under Mr. H. Scutt Lander.

H« commenced practice in portraiture and hind-

leapa* bat aftarwarda took to ^gm sabjeets in a
domaatio ehancter. aa, 'The new FroeV 'The
Poor helping the Poor,' 'A Tinker,' <t<'.

BURK, A. H., Tounger brother of the above,
was bom in MancliLvster in 1835 ; and, like the

former, studied under Mr. R. Scott Landar, at the
Edinburgh Sdiool Design, wbne be obtamed
the first prize for drawing from tlio life. He also

commenced with portraiture and kndacape, but
afterw nrJa turned liia attention to incentive com-
posilioQ i his first picture in thia line, ' The Poli-

tidatn»' waa nraeh and daaorredly admired. His
Tjpxt important work was from Bunis's ' Logan
Braes,' and obtained one of the first prizes givpn

by the Edinhi;r:^li Association. jNext atid last

appeared a picture from Tennyson's 'Bosa.'
Both brothers came to London for the porpoie of
improvement in the roar 1801.

BUSS, Robert N\^ii,li\m, was born in tlic

parish of St. Lnke's, on the 2[)'.h Auffuut, 1801.

His father was an engraver and rnameller, and to

luin IB dne course he was api^rcnticed, remaiiiiDg

HZ yean at the business. Evincing, however, a
atavng love for painting and drawing, ho was
placed OS a pupil in the atudio of George Clint,

sometime A. R. A., who initiated him mto por-

tttSt and subject pamting, chiefiy of theatrical

poaoM and aceoea. A la^e ooUection of works
of llkia daaa, wldA he painted for Mr. Comber-
land, mostly as illustr^tiona for his ' British

Drama,' were in after years exhibited at the
Coloseum in the Ragent'a Park. Mr. Bnsa has
also painted a great nnodier of piotorea of a more
original eharaeter, which bare net with anooeaa
the most substantial form of patronage, prirnte

and public. ^lost of the following have been en-
graved, atid achieved considerable popularity:

—

* The Bitter Morning,' purchased by Lord
Charles Townshend ; 'The Stingy Traveller,*

bought by the Durhoiia of St. Aibans ; 'Tlie
Wooden NValls of Old England,* bought by T^ord

Coventry; ' Soliciting a Vote.' and ' Cliairing

the Member;' * The Sfusical Bore,' 'The Frosty
Beceptioo,' 'Master's Out," ' Time and Tide
wait lor no man,' * Shirking the Plat^?,' ' Tlie

First of September,' * The Introduction of To-
bacco,' 'The Biter Bit,' 'The Eomancc,'
' Satialaction !' To subjects of humour Mr.
Beaa added much Btudy of antiquarian matters,

and the result of this was the painting of a large

picture of ' Christmas in the time of Elizabeth,'

exhibitci nt 'he Society of British Artists; a

work of great merit, to which Mr. Buss owed his

engagement by Mr. Charles Knight in the illus-

tration of •Swikospfare,' 'London,' 'Old Eng-
land,* tb© 'Penny .^^aga?:ine,' and 'Chaucer,"

for all of which lie made uumcf' i.-t o-iginal de-

eigns on wood. This engagement was fuUon ed
by a mimber of designs, etcned on steel by him-

ialf. iUostratiTe of worka hj the aoreUata, Uar>

ryatt, Mrs. TroUope, Charles liootou, W. Harri-
son Ainnworth, Ac. ; Four small pictures iliox-

trntivc of ChriaUnaa, via.: — 'The Waita,'
'Bringing in ths Boar^a Head.' *The Yule
Lig," and ' Tlic ^Vas-.iil Bowl,' were puititeJ

for Mr. ilugarih uf the Haymarket, and liave

been engraved. His largaat wOffca—pointed for

the Earl of Hazdwicke—are sow in the Muaio
Saloon at Wimpole, in Cambridsesbire. They
are twenty feet wide by nine high, and are ei

-

titled ' Tiie Origin of Music,* and 'The Triumph
of Music' For Mr. James Haywood, M,P. for
liorth Lancaahire, he made aa mtereatiBf aeriea

of drawinga illastrative of College life at the
TTniversilies of Oxford, Cambridge, Purlmm,
London, and Paris. Mr. Buss haa also prepaxtni
a scries of four lectures on Satiric Art and Cari-
cature, illustrated bj three hundred ezamp]ea»
which have been dehvered with snceeaa attttoit of
the Literary Institutions in the kingdom.
BT'TTLTilA, Ecoe.nb Frbdinand, French

historical landscape painter, son of the poet, was
bom at Paris in 18 Iz, and died in the aame city,

in 1852. He commenced his rtudiea in toe
atelier of Ei t'iti, fir ni -irhich he went to that of
Delnroche. iiu lamcd olT the great priia of
Eouie in laiidscape. in iS.i', for his picture of
'Apollo inventing the seven stringed lyre.' On
his return from Rome in 1842, he exhibited
•The Ravine' and in 18 IS. 'Daphne and Chioe
at the Fountain of the Nymphs,' for both of

whiciihcwaarewardedwith a gold mcdid. Amongst
hiii other more important work^< are 'Nausicaa
and Ulysses,' 'Saint Jerome in the Desert,' and
'A view of IiToU.' He also produced some
small pictnree, in the atyle of the realistic school
such as ' Campo Vicino,' (1845), which wa." litho-

graphed by 3L Anastasi, ' The Temple uf Anto-
ninuA and Faustina,' (l81Gj, a ' View of the Cas-
cades of liroU,' and 'A Park Interior.' which
b^ their neatnew and ahaipnaaa of effect and
minuteness of detail mal the pvoduetioBa of
photography.

CABAjNEL, Ai.i;xA>DLii. a French |>aintcr,

was bom at MoutpelUer the 28th Sept. 18SS.
He beeame a pnpii of M. Picot, and in 1844 ex-
hilnted a pienne, 'the Agon^ in the Garden,'
which attracted much attention, and was de-
servedly lommended. In the following year he
(•arried off the second gram! prize in painting fof

his picture of ' Chiiat in the Temide;' aiuL i»
consequence ot a vacancy occorring, obtained the
pension and other advant.nges attached to the
first prize. After his return from Rome, and be-

tween the years 1850 and 1853, he exhibited,
amongst other works, a ' St. John,' ' the X>eatb
of Moses^' and ' Velleda.' He nov undertook
a commission to paint twelve medallions, repre-

wutijiii the months, in the Hotel de A'^iilc of
Paris, associating witii liim in the work M.
Benonrille. He has ahso exhibited :

' The Chris-
tian .Martyr,' the Glorification of St. Louis,'

'An Autumn Evening,' 185'). ' Othollu relating
his Adventures,' 'Miehel Augelo.' iSoT, 'The
\\ id()w ot' the Chapel Master.' lHo9. M. Cabancl
obtained a Kceond-elass medal in 1852, a first-eUaa

in 1855, and the deooiatioil of tilO Legion of
Honour, in the latter yearp
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0AJ3AT, TiOris Nicholas, a French Imidseapc
painter, was bc»ra at Paris in 1812, and studied

under M. Camilifl flen. £arly inlU'ehe trsTelled

tlmmgh the most picturesque parta of Fniace,
more purti« nlmly the hanks < 1 tin- Tndrc, the

Meurtue, and ikt* Calvados, lie uiude hi-s debut
at the salon of 1833, with some landscapes which
irere accused of * realism,' (tken an erideace of
hstierodoxy in ftrt), but peneveredi nevwrtlielefls,

tin 1837, ill tlic --tylo in which he had commenced,
and which altcrwurd.s became that of a school.

During some years afler the last-named dnte, he
ngpeand at tlie exhibition only twice, (iu 18 10 and
1841 nwpcetiYcly,) nuikini^ in the meantime two
voynpcs to Italy. He rcconimoTiri'il t xliibiliiiL; in

18-18, and has continued regularly to du >su ^ijn c,

but his later works luire not the same originality

as was diaplajred in his first cfi'orts. Amongst his

woilu, bendei icreral landscapes of local !<cenery

in Prance, are * {)w rJiunI S:iniarilan,' a liisturii'

landscape, 'YouugTobit and the Aii|^cl,' ' TLu
Lake Nemi, at Genzauo, near Eomc, (the last

two porcbascd by the late Duke of Orleans).

•The Diwiples at Emmaus,' 'The Kavine of

Villom-,' under three rllVt ls of li^lit, "Mcrnin:,',

Twiliijlit, find I^loonlicht, (cxhiluU'il in LS->j), the
' Pond iu the M'ochL' 1So9. His I'ii turc ' Even-
ing/ was in the International Exhibition, 1B62.

1C Okbat obtidned a medal of the second class in

1S31; and tlu- ileconition of the Legion of

llouuur iu 18t;j ; ntriccr in 1855.

CAISNE, Hii.vuY I>i:. a Belgian painter of

History, Ac., bom at linissels in 179U, and died

1852. In the Brussels Museiun are two pictures

by his hand * \ '^nr in tin' Desert,' and ' Sapho.'

CALA.MAl 1 A, an Liiii raver, was bom in 1802,

at L'ivitft A'erc hia. w licro lie was fur Jiumc time a

pupil of Marchetti and Giangiacomo. He came,
nowerer, to Paria when very young, where he
followed the trr!fl!*ions of the Ingres schood, and
made his lu; L iiiipcaraucc at the exlubition of

1827. wiili an cn;,n-av ini; of ' Bajazet and the

Shepherd,' after Dedreux Dorcy. He has since

proauced a Portrait of Paganini, 1831, the
• ^lask (if Xapoleon,' taken at St. Helena, hy
Doctor Antommarchi, 1834, ' The A'ow of Louis

VJ 11 .' and • thePortraitofthe Dnke of Orleans,'

otter InKroz, ' Fran9ois de Hcmini.' and tiie Por-

trait of M. Lamennais, after Ary St heflVr, Por-

traits of M. Guizot. after Paul Delarochc, and
of the KiDR of Spain, after M. Madrazzo. At
the Universal Exlubition, 1n55. in addition to

most of the above wi re exhibited * The Vision of

Ezokiel,' and ' Peace, alter Raphael; ' Jaconda,'

after Leonardo da Vinci, Portrait of Count Mole
after Ingres, &c. ; in 1857 ' The Cenci,' after

(Juido, Ac, iu 1859, Portrait of Eiibens, after a

picture by himself ;
' Madonna da FoUgno,' alter

Eaphnel. i&c. M. Calamatta has alao engraved

after bis own designs portraits of Ingres and of

George Sand. Tlus engraver is eminently distin-

goished lor eorreetnes-;. and high finish- By the

aobriety of lua sstyle ho marks the severe hc hool

to which he has attached himself. Ho obtained

first-class medals iu 1837 and 1866 xeq^eotiTely,

and is an ollieer of the Legion of HonOW.
His wife Josephine Calamatta praetlccs paint-

ing with eonsiderabie success. Siio has proauced

a •Virgin,' 1842, 'Eudora and Cymadaccus,'

1841, 'St Cecilia,' 1846, 'Ew,' 1848. 'St.

Veronica,' 1851. She obtained * Mcond-dass

awdaltalMff.

CALAME, Alexa^ &£B, a H^ins painter, was
bora at Yeraj, about the year 1815, and went
irheii veiy yoviigto Genera. where ha reoeiTed
lessons fmu M. TKday, whom he afterwaida soe*

(ei'ih-d as head-ina>t(,r of the school there. He
has made frequent cm ur>ions amongst the moun-
tains and most pictunMjue h)tcs in Switzerland,

in :^ance. (ltU.2), and in Italy (18460 Amongst
his best works, painted between 1838 and 1814,
are * Vii w s vf Mont Bknc,' * the Jungfran,' ' the

Lalics uf Brieutz,' 'the Pass of Monte Koi>a,'aud

of ' Monte Ccrino,' ' the Bernese Overland.' and
of a later di^ 'An AatunnfTening,' 'Winter
Night,' 'The Four Seasona/ * the Four Periods of
the I>aT,' and ' The Lai:p of the Ponr Se:usons,

wkicii was at the Universal Exhibitiou oi 1855.

M. Calamc has also produced some very success-

ful works in lithography and copper-plate en-

graving, of which the moat known are eighteen
' \'iew8 of Lauterbmnncn and Mevingen,' and
Twenty-four ' Alpine Laxidseapes,' &c. He died

in March, 186-4. He was a meujber of the

Academies of St. Petersburg, and of Bmssels

;

obttuned second and first- class medals iu 1839

and 1810 rrspcrtivelv. ami the deCOCmtion of the
Legiou of Houour in ISVI.

CALDERON, I'hilip H., the only son of the

Eev. J. Calderon, and a descendant of the great

Spanith dramatist,was boni in Foictiers, (France),

on May 3rd, 1833. He came to London in 1846,

and lirst thought of following; the art as a pro-

fession in 1850, when he beeanie a pupil of tlie

late Mr. Leigh, of Kewman Btreet. In 1851 he

wvnt over to Paris, and spent a year in the ate-

lier of Monsieur Picot, i n:^M"r of the Institute.

Ue began to exhibit regularly m 1857, sending to

the B^al Academy in

18o7. Bnksn ^<^'s<'«-

1868. Gaeln^a Ddu^Lut. An iaflMsnl mO* BMsahBe-
Totutioo.

18d8. French pcsMals fhtfr SloIsB Gbild; wad a
Chitliie wtaiinr iridi Vici>R*<

I860; NvTCsauMk
184L BsisMh^WlWMwa an tlw Toaag Hsiv's Birthdsjr;

ism. IS^Ntba BMttlei S%&Ba of Anagoa.
1S83. The British EsalMarr in Phis on the di^ of tta

1 lAS'sacrp of St. Bartholomew.

Mr. Lalderon, in his hitherto brief career haa
aliown great powers of invention r-inl r. scnrch in

the selection of iua subjects, and ei^ual power and
originality in their reauaation. To ' La Demande
en ^if-.rnage,' the Society of Fine Arts awarded
thcu- silver medal in genre painting. The
• Gaoler's Daughter,' in a different vein, satisfac-

torily maintained its ground at the International

Exhibition, 1862.

CAMITCINI. Vincent, historical painter, was
boru at liome in 1773. He received his first

instruction from bis brother Peter, who was a

restorer of pictures, and Peter Bornbclli, an en-

graver of moderate ability. Until his thirteenth

year his ehief occunation was the study of the

grc.it masters. Anorea del Sarto, Eaphael, and

Domenichino being the principal ( I j
i ' ta of his

regard, and in copying their works. When
twenty-four yeai* of age. however, he had found

time to produce a great picture on the labieet of
• the Death of Ceesar,' which waa ttndi admbed.
Soon afterwards, on the arrival of the great French
painter, David, at Borne, excited to emulation by

his example, and hia fame, Camucini undertook a

aariea of puHanM oaaulislecta taken ixtnn the hia«
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Uny of ancient Eome, aud paiuled in tbe clasHio

manner ;
' HuraUoCocIe«,' * Romulus and Remu<>,'

<iHnr ia the eoll«etioa of Count do Schunborn, at

BeleiiarthtiiMD,) 'The Departim of Sef^lns for

Carthape,' 'The roiilinpnro of Sripio,' ' tlu' Pi ath

of Virginia,' and maity otitcrx of the »anie kind ;

(the two lost-mentioned, togetbcr w ith the ' Death
of Csaar,' arc in the late Koyal Coilectioa at

Naples.) He also produced a ^rreat nnmlmof re-

liffioua Bubjecta ;
* Tbe liu rt diility of St. Thomas,'

admirably executed in Mosaic, in St. iVlcr'ti, at

Bome ; * Tbe Presentation in the Temple,' in tbe

Cburcb of 8t. John, at Piaoenia, (esteemed one of
bta fineat voffa) ; * Tbe Death of Uw Mafpdalen,*
• The Kotombraent,' painted forKini; Curl.'S IV.

of iipain ; 'llie Apparition of Cbrisi ui Limbo,'

paint<>d in 1829 for tiie Aasociation of tbe Patriotic

Fkienda ofArt,ofPracue; ' Mission of the Benedic-
tuieHonlmtoi;n(;iand,'(]833); and 'TheConver-
aion of St.Pnnl/ft colossal pirture cxonifcd in 1S:M,

for tbe cburcb of the Apo&tlos at Itome. Tliese

serious aubject« be dirersified ^^ith a 'Betrothal

of Psyche,' and, jointly with Landi, he painted, in

fmeo. the ceiling of tlie Tortonia palace. As re-

j^arJfl composition and design. Camucini in these

worlis is coy&idcrc<l by his fellow countrymen to

have been entitled t«> fUv.id in comparison with the

great masters of the painting of the later period
of the fiemal ; but in cokmriDfif,he ia admitted to
hare been very doiuicnt. As a portrait painter,

lip nttaiiicd cunsidcrable cuiiiu'iu-c
; amontjst the

best lie produced art- tlioHc of ' I'ope Pin.>< VII.'

(now in the Gallery at Vienna) ;
* The Duke de

jBlaeaa,' ambassador from France, at Rome ;
' Tbe

K'mrt of Naples,' aud 'The Qiuen of Z^'aplc^,'

The Countess Cbouvaloff,' and * The Counte^fide
Dictricbstoiu,' (iS'Jt)). Several of bis works iiave

been engrared by Betcllini, and some have been
lithographed by ScudcUari, and published under
the title of * I ^asti principali dclla Vita di Gcsu
Cristo ;* with ti'Xt in Italian and French, 2 vols,

folio. Home, 1S2','. Cannic-ini was app^nnti d in-

speetor general of tiic Museums of the Pope, and
of the factory of Mosaics, and the Neapolitan
Academy of Rome. He wna a member of the

Institute of France, and during some years, pre-

sident of the Academy of St. Luke. l*ope Pins
VII. conferred upon him the title of Baron, with
hereditary succession, and the Emperor Francis 1.,

the order of the Iron Crown. He died at Home,
Sept. % 1844. Bnt it was not merelv as an artist

that Camnci)ii was distiiij^iiished. Itccoijuised as

aman of superior taste, and baring amassed a con-

aadenhle property, he expended no small portion of

his wealth in the purchase of a fine coUection of

iMcturcs, and other objeeta of arte. On this ej-
ection coming to be sold, in IS.'fi. ihei^ieater pur-

tionof the pictures, upwards of seventy in num-
ber, were purchased by the Duke of Jiorthumber-

land, who removed them to Alnwick Castle. Tb^
oonsist, principally, of Hie worki of the Italian

masters living in the sixteenth and seventeenth

centuries, with some specimens of au earlier date,

and a few others of the Dutch and Flemish painters

of the seventeenth centorf. Of them one by
Rafiaelle. known as * The Madonna with the Pink,'
is amonc the most noted.

CAJiLbE, JamE8. copper-plnie and steel en-
graver, was bom in the pariiih of Shonditdh, in

1796, and evidencing a taaie for arti mw artided

tow late Mr. Tyrrcl, an anhitertmal augvaver.

While yet quite ayonUi, he gained the lilTer medal
2a

of the Society ot Arts, for » drawing, ue Iieli. \ e :

the prize was preacttted to Imn liy the hand of tit©

late Duke of Soaaet. After he had serred hi*
time to Mr. TVrrel, he abandoned the style of «a>
gravini; lie had learned in the studio of ln< mnster,

and adopted landscape and figures, in which he
made great proficiency, but wiChont any instruc-

tion than that he had already leeeired. so that he
might almoflt be called aelf-taught In IfMO he
essayed lo jmblixh a work on ' Windsor Castle,'

but failed in liis attempt from want of the neces-

sary support . He engraved a good deal for the
•Annuals,' when those edbntMiil productiona
were in Togne, and afterwarda for the Art-JouraaL
.\ninii^st other engravings exemited at various

periods by him was Mr. E. M. Ward's great pic-

ture of ' Benjamin West's first Essay in Art,'
' Wells Cathedral.' ' SanU favUo.' and the * Tri-
umphal Arch' in Paris. Mr. Weale, tiie architoe-

tural publisher, employed him on Bevcral works—
Stuart 8 • Anli<iUilu» of Athens,' Chambers 'a

'Civil Architecture,' and ' Vitn»viiis,' edited by
Gwilt. One of his nore recent engrarin|{a is ' Tbe
Temple of Jupiter at iEgina,' ftr a wont by Mr.
Cockerel!. 11. A. He also made, for Mr. Weale. a
drawing, aud eugraved it. of ' Oliver Cromwell in

conference with Milton ;' and designed and en-

graved a frontispiece for awork,is8aed by the
same publisher, entitled * Charles Martd and the
Mos'lem«.' He died in Anpist, 1855.

CAKPEiSTEii, Makuaket, the daughter of

the late A. li. Geddcs, A.R.A., was bom at Salis-

bury, in 1703. In 1817, she married Mr. William
Carpenter, since appointed as keepi^r of the Pirint-

lioom of the l?rit:sh Museum. ^Irs. Carpenter
is chieily known as a ]jaintcr of portrait*, liaving

)
roduced amongst others those ot

Lftrd Kilrouraio wiil hanif Hsu-iiti di' Cr<'»iiif,'iiv, 181S}.

L4ml I'.ilk-tonc, 18M. Mr. Hiiruij;, lsi.">.
' Sir

(ioorpc MnH«l<>n, K.C.U.. 1817. L rd Mark Kerr. 1K19.

.Sir Henry Uunbury, lb--. Ladv I ,«-:iii'r, l^.'o. Lind
<le Till lie V,

'
.Mr. .;uMKe\-l. ISio. I4i«iy

Denlpiilli', IKil. _Mi>. Ilrrrir^, Isi-J. L.eh- Jviv;*.

lUiUfjhter lit hotd Byron, IKio. lyir.i Jolin .Mauner*.

l)r. \Vhonrll. Jiilin Gtb«on, ttu- poislptor, .Ve.

Mrs. Carpenter has also produced a few fancy-

subjects, of which tliere are three examples, ui the

South Keii.fui^ton (lallery, 'l>evotinn.' a life-si^e

study of a head, exlubited at the liritish Institu-

tion in 1823 ;
' The Sisters,' portraits uf the artist's

two daughters, exhibited in 1840 ; and a sketch
of 'Ockham Chtirch.'

CASTELLAN, A.ntitonv Lrw is. painter and
engraver, wim born at Moutueliier, in 177*2, and
died in 1838. He studied landscape painting

under Valenciennes. He trarelled a good deal

through Italy, and the East, and the anhjeeta of

many of liis landi-i ajx s are taken fromtho-se part.'*.

He published several series of letters upon Italy,

the Aforea, Constantinople, &B,, with illustrations

engraved by himself* after hia own deaigns. He
was also the inventor of a newpirocess of painting

in wax,
CATENACCI, HsKct'LEs, an Italian Munter»

was bora at Ferrara, in 1816, and edueateaintha
college of that town, after which he eOBUMDOed
studying painting, finishing at Bologna and Bome.
Afler the risin<^ in 1S:U he tied io Corfu, whence
he extended kta travels to Greece, and the East.

During some time he was professor of arcbiteeture

and topooapby in one of the «oU^;e« of Constan-
tinople, after «hieh he w«nt t» xiack, wheiw he
cttabliahed Innadf. Jointly iri(liMcian.Fkaii6eii
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cm] PAINTERS A^B E^'GEAVEES. JCKMS,

and Giraidet lie iUmtrated <La Tonraine' 1855.
and Itttit • Lei Trfaora de I'Art' and ' Lcs Galeries
Publiqu< <i do I'Eurape/ 1866, Ae. poUialied by
M. Armengaod.
CATTERMOLE, Geor(; k, water-colour painter,

was bom at the village of Dickleworlh, near 1)'ub.

in Norfolk. ni Augusr. 1800. At an early age liis

attention was dircctfd tn the ilclineniii-in and study
of the architectural antiquities which particularly
abound in hia natir* eoimtry; and wlwii only
nxte«n years old, hif oame ap|>enrcd as one of the
illmtntolt of Britton't 'Engli«h Cathedrals.'
Thrsc pursuits dt'tcrmincd, as it won-, tlu* sconn
upon %^hich his ioiagiuatiou was afterwards to
work : and he soon began to people each quaint
remains of feudal times with inciaenta of hutOfj
or romantie adTentare appropriate to tbem. In
1830 lie travelled into Scotland for tlie purpose of
makiiij^ Hketeliea of localities mcationcd in the
wriiinfja of Scott ; many of these have been pub-
lished in various forms, and alarge namber ofthem
are widelv known as Illnstrntions of ' the Waver-
ley Norels.' Bat the book ^ 'nh vrhu-h this artist's

name is most closely associBtcil a-s an illustrator, is

the ' Hi.storiful Annual,' dovoii-d to tho hictorv of
the civil war, written by Ins brother the Rev. R.
Gattennole, originally published in two volumes,
hut since (having been purchasrd by ]\rr. If. G.
Bohn) re;produced in one volume ut a redm-ed
price, " riie en^'rnvinfis in these volumes," says
a writer in the Art JoumoJ, " executed under the
mperin(6lld«nfl« tf the late Charles Heath, mani-
feat the pomr and veraatilifrfof the artist's genius,
in a remarlcBble manner, so much so that one
scarcely knows which most chiims our admiration,
the jpicturesque beauty of hia architecture, the
drawmg and grouping of his figures, or the anti-
qnarian knowledge ahown ia the coetmies and
aeoeseoriee.*' Mr. Cattennolc was for moro than
twenty years a member of the Sneicty of Painters
in WaLer-colours ; and during that period was a
constant exhibitor. Amongst his principal works
may be mentioned, in 1839, * Sir Walter Baleigh
witnessing the SzeenUoii of the Earl of Esaex in
the Tower," 'Old English Hospitality ;* in IRIO,
* the t'astle Chapel,' (showing aa interior with a
number of figures, some of them armed for battle,

in the act of devotion); in It^ 'Hamilton of
BoUutel Laugh preparing to ehoot tiie Bc^ent,
Mtirray in the streets of Linlithgow, in 1570. and
' Aflcr the Eattle of Newbury in lH4u, ' iian-
cnnto Cellini defenditl^' the Ciiatleof St. Angelo,'
and * Visit to the Monastery ;' in I84fi, ' The Un-
welcome Betanu' a magnificent forest scene,

i

hardly to be surpaRsed in jio^rcr I v t'i > workis. in

the same class, of any livin^r iijUiL. Tliis was
nearly the laat work of 8ize or importance to de-
mana special notice which the artist exhibited,
fie contributed several comparatively small draw-
iaga in 1840 and 1850 to the Water-colour Society,

and then withdrew his name from the roll of the
institution, to the Erreat re^jret of nil who had been
accustomed to look for his works in each succeed-
ing year. It itattn>OMd tliat Mr. Cattermoic
adopted thia eonne wiih a view of devoting him-
aelr to oil-'pahiting, in the study of which he was
engaged for several years ; hut we have not seen
auy of hia works in this vehicle, the artist avoid-
ing to exhibit them. Mr. Cattermoic was awarded
a firat-elaaa madal by tho intntiiatioDal jorr of the
Tkrk Unirenal Xi!uUliai«f1866 ; and waa tub-
Mquenyf oildelqrqpaeial dipki»B.a member of

the Boyal Academy of Amsterdam, and of the
Belgian Society of Water-colour Painters.

CAT fOX, CHABti s. was burn nt Norwich, in

1726, and apprenticed to a coacii-painter in London.
He afterwards became a member of the St. Mar-
tin's Lane Academy, and in 1784 served the office

of Master of the Company of Painter^Staincrs,

tlie fnitoraitv of Kni,'liH'i artists in oldtn time.

He was th« tii-at herald-paiuter wlio di-sii^ncd the

supporters to coats of arms with any resemblance

to natore, which probably obtained for him the
honour of being appointed eoaeh>paintw to hia

m.ijesl}' GeorL'c HI, who also nominated him one
of the foundaiiou luenibcrsof thu Royal Academy
in 1768. He exhibited at the Academy chiefly

landeeapea, and ocoanooallr comraaition piotoMs,
and aniraab. He died in Sept. 1708.

t'H ABAli-DUSSin^GEY Rkixe ADRTA:*.waB
born near Charlieu, (iM>ire), about the year 1816,

studied at the school of Lyons, and went to Paris

in IS^iO, where he ehortiy afterwards exhibited.

Hechiefly palnta frait and flowen in water-eoloura,

and has been attached since the year 1850 to the

Imperial manufactory at Gobelins. Jle h;i8 ex-

hibited, amongst six other,-', 'a Wreatli of Flowers,

_ ir^'in - - . -

obtained a medal of third class in IB-io, and one
of the second class in 1847.

CHAJLON, Alfbbd Edwakd, was born at

Geneva, in 1780. Hia family, whilst he was yet n
youth removed to London, where, togatheir with his

brother John, he was destined nrmsreaDtilc pur-
suits. But an inclination for the arts overruled

this intention, and the establishment of the
" SketdunK Club," in which the two voung
Chalona were mainly ioatramental, eanfiimed them
in the adoption of the paranit of their ehoice.

Alfred became a student of the Roval Academy in

1797, an associate in 1812, and a Uoyai Acadciai-

cian in 1816. His reputation was tirst established

and pruunpeily teats upon tlie portnita, mostly in

watww^lotin, whidi he ndiibited during many
years at the Royal Academy ; and in which he

displayed a certain turn of piquancy and elegance,

ana a free and sparkliii;i pencil. tSo much in

vogue, indeed, was he atone time, that tiie ladiee

of the aristocracy flocked to him to ml tor tlieir

portraits. He made a slrikinp portrait of t^uceu

Victoria, shortly after her accession, and was ap-

pointed portrait-painter in water-colours to her

majesty. When somewhat advanced in life, he

essayed oil-painting, but as mav be supposed, with

a aucecss in a technical point of view, subordinate

to that which he had acnieved in the moro familiar

vehicle of water-colours ; whilst, as regards com-

position and treatment, the delineator of the reign-

mg belle of the season waa hardly endowed with

the grandeur of purpose and style to do full

justice to such subjects as ' Samson and DeUkh,'
1837, '.John Knox reproving the Ladies of Queen
^Mary's Court,' and " Christ mocked by Herod,'

IHU), 'A Madonna," l^lo, or even to fancy and

poetic subjects of less lofty aim. He died on the

3rd of October, 1860, and waa horied in Highgate
Cemeteiy.
CHALON, John James, brother of the above,

waa a painter of a wide range of subjects, land-

eapai, mnkio Monea* animal life, ami %are
pieoaa of Aa daii tamed genre. Tho known
paitiinlniof IttililitanifBir. Uemadectedan
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•Hoeiato of the Boyol Academy^ in 1827*8, and a
ftill Aeiidnnician in 1841-2. la the fine eolleetion

of picturra of the modfrii Uriliisli Sfhool pre-

aenled to ilie tiRtion by Mr. .Slioejislianks, are two
apecimcns by tliis iiiiistor, oiic 'Villa;;© GoMipe,'

Miuted in lbl5, the other ' Ua^uufi^-FishiD^
Boats makinff the ehore in a Breeze,' oainted in

V: of wliicli

—

a fact BiRnificantly illustra-

tmg Liie lailure of patronage in the early part of tlic

century—were punbascd ut tho gale ot" the artist 'i)

works, 1861. In 1820 Mr. Chalou publiahed a
Bories of skatohea of Pari.sian mnnnen, in which
the incidents were admirably varied, and eo se-

lected as to display the most amiuini; points of

national character, iu conuection with all that waA
moat picturesque in th^ ctMtume of the iimc and
with that true humour that nerwdaganerates into

caricature. He waa fond of tha aoenaiy of Swit-

cerhmd, the land of his father and mother, and
some of his finest landscapes are faithful tran-

scripts of its mountains and Itikcs. Among these,

a very noble work is his ' Castle of ChilJon,' its

knaly white waUa aferonglj oontrasting with the
dark noontdiM tiuA riae bdiiod Hiem, and gUtter-
ing in iLo ripple of the clear blue lake. A brother
artist, and no mean authority in sjrt, pays the fol-

Jowing genial tribute to ChalOD, as an artist, and
•aftmaii,mapfmairtniarted in tha Ait Joumal
for Jaanary, lw5 1-^' In tus execntion ha did not
aim at elaborate and miuuto flnisli, though some
of his small landscapes, immediately from nature,
prove that this waa quite witliin the power of his

hand j but, whether he is minute or slight, his

touch is always that of a painter who thoroughly
understands what ho ia doing. In his fipures and
animals, largo or small, we see that their stmctur©
i» V L'll u!id-L r.-<'fji 111, ail 1 his boat^ and fhippiu>{ show
also that he hod made himself acquainted with
the originals, which we do not find to be the case

with all marine painters. One class of his works,

and far from an unimportant one, is scarcely

known out of the circle of his immediate friends.

For more than forty years he was a constant
attendant at Ae meetiof^ of a Sketching Society
of which he was an original member ; and the de-

signs he made on these occasions can scarcely be
fewer tluiu a thousand, comprisir.f; i \ i ry class of

subject daiihed off without previous preparation,

for the theme waa never announced until the even-
ing ci maetiDg. Thoogh it could not be expected
that, taken up itt this way, every subject should
be treated with equal success, still his sketches
display a wonderful fertility and readiness ofmind ;

ana, as composition of forms, and light and
shadow, th^ ar« alwura broad and maatarly.
Before the aodety waa cBaBolTed, which wh not
till declining heaith provrntcd hia nttfmJance at

its meetings, colourii were occasionally used, and
this enabled him greatly to increase the Tataie of
hia eonthbtttiona Dj the bnUianoe and haniflor of
tint Iba added to ibtrn. Hon of laa ItraaMr^
artists who were either members of the society, or
Tisitors at its meetings, will not forget him on such
occasions. They wiU not forget, while his pencil
was engaged on the subject of the auchti how de«
lightfola eompanion he erer waia. Thay will not
Ibrget that constant flow of hnnMnnr* often iiideed

liaing to wit, and to

"Wltthattofed to play, not wonnd,"

fbr Le never ceased to be a gentleman. John Ch&«
Ion was, in truth* ft thoioiiuly aauaUa and Jdnd-

28

hearted man, and. in his domestic relations, such a
one as the writer of this brief notice, who had the
happiness of knowin;; hiui intimately for five-

auJ-ihirty years, fcela it beyond his power to de-
scribe."

CHAMPION, JOBV James, a French bn-l-

scape painter, in water-eekmrs. and litho^rnphcr,

was born at Sccaut, near Paris, in Sept3mber.
\7W. He became a pupil of Storelli, and of
Kof^uier. He itas exhibited almost every *ii ii.«vot(

smce ltil9. In 1824 he obtained several gold
medals. In 1831 he waa awarded a gold medu of
the iirst-class for a water-colour drawing of very
large dimensions, representing a part of the coa-nt

of Provence, hccu i'r<jru the hciuhtu of Nici-. X
sJulful draughUsman, he Una executed a great, uum-
ber of lithographic engravings iu a very superior

manner, such as ' \'icws of fkria in the Fifteenth
Century,' various subjects (Vom the Old and Kew
Testament, treated after tlie manner of the En-
glish artist, Martin ; a large ' View of Constanti-

nople' after Gudin, Slc. He has also published

seraialatenaiTe aarialsaa * The DweUii^of oala-

brated laving Personages.' prodneed m aaaoela-

tion with Begnier, ' Paris nistoric^ue,' the text by
C. Nadier ; a ' \'oyage to the Grand Chartreuse,'
' Voyage in South America,' &c.i and a sfflriea of

albnma intended ibr the progreaiiye atndf of
landaeape drawing. He haa also drawn en wood
for several contemporary illustrated periodicals,
' Le Maga«in Pittoresque,' ' L'Iilu:»trauon,' &c.

CHAKLET, NicnAB Toussaikt, a French
painter, draughtsman, and lithonapberf waa bom
at Psria on tte 90th October, 17^, and died in

the same city on the 29th December, 1845. The
son of a soldier of dragoons, his education waa
much ueirlcctcd, and he wsls for some years em-
ployed, at a miserable salarv, in the Mauie of the

second arrondissement, his autieaeonaisting chiefly

in measuring and registering recruits, some of

whom it is probable became the types of characters

which he afterwards prodi i - i u] on canvas. Owin^j
in great measure to his liunaparti.st tendencies, he
was dismissed from his situation in ISlt;, when he
entered the ateher of Gros, and shortly afterwards
uroduced his first work, in UthoKraphy, 'La Garde
Meurt mais ne se rend pas 1' the success of this

production was very srcat, and such as to en-
courage the artist to follow it up by a succession

of similar works, calculated uke it to awaken
popular enthusiasm. His litho^:Taphs are nearly
two :li u?a !d iu number; besides which he pro-
duced some etching, and a great number of dnw-
ings in water-colours and sepia. A writer in 0w>
'Magaain Pittoreaque' says Chariot w«i^
dnriog a kmg period, in design, the repreaentitifo

of the popular Souwnirt of France ; he felt

and reproduced in an original manner the senti-

ments, the regrets, the laagmge, tad the habits

of the peoftkii whether in auopa and the heart
of conqnered dlieB, or aftar the retom of peaea^
amidst the labours of the field and of towns.
Hui caricature is never a bitter satire—it is a
truthful and pleasant reflex of manners, which
amnaea without betrajing the degradation ofman-
Und ; therefore, in eanaag na to amile at tiie vn-
rions characters which he brings upon the scene,

he at the t>aiuc ticie almost muces us love them

—

those old mumblers, schoolboys, and gamintj
whom he haa aketohed with anoh piquant oiip

ginaUty. In the oarieatimB of CSiaila^ eadi afighi

hm, whethair oomio oir gvotaaqpie in noedf
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almost always conceals an earnest sentiment, as

the lore of country, or of liberty, or sympathies
for our military plory." The constant demand
for works of this class left him little time to pursue

art in its higher departments ; nevertheless, his

picture ' An Episode of the Banuui Campai^p/
exhibited in 1836, and ' The I'^asaage of the Bhbe
by Moreau,' painted for the ^riifee at Versai!Ie«,

djsplay considerable vigour aud artistic merit.

He was working at a series of designs intended

for publicatiOD, entitlad ' L'£mpei«ar atk Gaid«
Imperial/ at tiie time of hia death, haviof^ eom-
plcled only four subjects.

CIIASfi, John, water-colour painter, wa« bom
in 1810, and when a child was kindly instructed

by the late Mr. Conitableh ^A. He afterwards
atn^ed aiobiteetnre, ahd hw earlieit attempts, and
first e.\lii!)ited pictures were elaborate interiors,

sucii m those ot Henry VII. and St. George's
chapels. He has, however, of late years com-
bined landacape and arohitaetare; paintaiig ter-

need gardesi, nuned abbeyi, eaidea, taA mutor
houses, and occasionally interiors of Belgian Halls
of Justice, and churclies. He is a memoer of the

Institute of Painters in Water Colours.

CUAbtiELAT, Veteu, miniature painter, pupil
of Vien, exhibited several portnutt in 180v end
1810. and died at Paris in ISl t.

C1[.'1SSEL.V.T, CnxBLi:?, son of the preceding,

painter of history, wa« a
} j] il f l is father, and of

M. Vincent. He exhibited ia 1812 'The Hc^iodc

of Belisarius.' He al^o produced the illustrations

for the works of Voltaure, Bacine, Moliere, and
other books ; and appears to hare been employed
in making designs for state ceremonials, as for

the funeral of Louia XVIII., the coronation of

Cbarlea X., which are in the offices of the de-

partment which baa obar)(e of such proceedings.

CHASSEKIEAU, Thyodorb. was born at Sa-
mana (in tiic Antilles), in 1819; andbpin*; brouj.')it

whilst quite a boy, to France, waa placed in the

studio of M. Ingres, and afterwards followed that

master to the Freoeh sehool ai Bome, but subse-
quentlr qtiitted bint m Order to ^Ye bhnaelf up
more freely to his own inspirations. He next f<.ll

under the influence of the leader of another great
school, M. Delaroche. M. Chasserieau executed
several lug^ manl puDtrnga in the ataircaae of
fhe Palace of tbe uonndi of Stste. and in iihe

chnr^-hr- St. l^ferry, St. "Roch, nnd St. Philipp

Du-KuL-uie at Paris. Of his various wori;3 niuy

be cited ' The Tepidarium at Pompeii,' in the Mu-
seum at the Luxembourg :

—
' Ar&h Cavaliers car-

rying away their Dead,' ' Susanna and the Elders,'
* Christ in the Garden of Olives,' ' !Mary Stuart

defendint; liizzio ajjaiust his assas.sins.' He also

I'.'tt behind him fifteen etchings of subjects from
Shakespeare's Othello, and thirtj from Hamlet.
He died in ISoti.

CHAUBERT, Gkbmaiv, a French painter and
engrarer, bom at Grisolles in 1784, and died in

{

1821. He painted an ' A.-<fluniption of the Virgin,'
|

and eogr&ved the ' £cce Homo/ after Migiuurd.
|

Hemm designer and vafpevrai to tiie Aoadenj of
'

Sdenoei at Toulonse.
CHAUDET, AxTHOKT Drxis, sculptor and

Jainter, born at Paris in I7fi3, and dicvi in iKlo.

n the latter character when at liomo (1781

—

U)
he studied particularly the works of Kaphael, and
has left behind him n picture on the cnbject of
*Vhm^ and Anehiwe/ Tbe ed^oft of Bacine, in

dtOb, puUnlud by ]Xdol» oontung Maw lUnttni-

tiona after his desi^nR. HevaselNfeodai
of the InBtitutc in 1805.

C5IERY, Philip, born in Paris in 1759, and
died iu 1838, was a pupil of Vien. He took an
activepart in the Frdndi rerolntion, and on the
18th Brumaire left France, to which he did not
return till 1802. He painted ' The Annunciation
in the Church of Generville,' ' St. Benedict re-

ceiving the Viaticum,' and two other rclipous sub-

jeete* wluch are in the Church of BouFogne-sur-

Mer ; and ' St. Cecilia*' in the Convent of the
Benectieta in tbe nine town, and several other
scriptural and religious subjects— ' The Treaty of
Amiens,' for which he received the prize of 12i(X»0

francs in the competition in the vcar XL; 'The
Death of tbe Father of Looii XVL,' exhibited in
1817 i 'Tlmiibidat re-eetablkibiii}; the demo>
cratic Government at AthcnR,' which passed into

England ;
' The Death of Alcibiadcd,' ' The Birth

of Venus,' and ' The Toilet of Veniis,* and por-
traits of a great nomber of the men of mark of
the time.

CHISllOOr, Alkx.inpkr. Tliis ?.r'>t iv.a=i

born at Elgin in Morayshire in tho year U'j'J, ur

'03, and was intended by his father to be brought
up as a weaver, an occapation to which he enter-
tained a strong aversion. His predilection for art
manifested it.self at an early ago, and bo strongly,

that he was accustomed to sketch ujwn the cl>5th

which he was occupied on at the loom—all the

cocentric fii^iires he aaw, and reminiscences which
struck him. This was tfae result clearly ofoatonl
impulse, for he had never yet been stimulated or
inspired by any works of art. It was at Peter-
liead he ^^as ])!aced with a master to learn the vo-

cation his fattier intruded him to pursue ; and here,

when his leisure permitted him to resort to the
sea-shore, he found grant plaaanre ia iketehing
on the sand. When about tiiirteen or fonrteen

years tif a^e, he walked from Peterlicad to Aber-
deen, where, having wandered about for eoaie

time, be was at len^n arrested before a shop win-

dow by WMBf aome advertiaement about ooloun.
He entered, mtrodooed Idnmlf to the proprietor,

and from him received his first losiou:) in li^ht and
shade. At this time there waa a lueeLuig of the

Synod, tho members of which ho was permitted

toaketoh; and bia work gave such satisfaction,

that be waa forthwith eomraisaioned to paint them,
which lie was compelled to declluc, being totally

if^noraut of the use of colours. lie must have
employed his lci.«ure time profitably, for when
about nineteen or twenty he came to Edinburgh,
where ho waa patronisea by Lord Elgin and the

Earl of ]3uchaii, and was subscqiieiitly appointed

an instructor at the Royal Scottisli .Academy. In
1S18 he came to L m; ! h, whde yet under the pa-

trooago of the Earl of Jiuckan, and met with a
considerable share of encouragement. His fa-

vounte style of art was history. He also painted

fwrtraita with eminent success ; but having suf-

ered allliction during nine j'carH antecedent to hia

death, hta latter works do not exhibit that degree
of vigour which characterised his earlier works.

Mr. Chiaholm died at Eothsay, in the Isle ofBute,
on the 3rd of October, 1847.

CHOFF.ATID, Petbb PniLiP, an engraver and
designer, born at Paris in 1730, and died m 1809

—

produced a great number of vignettes and other

illaitrationa for the wocka of La Fontaine, the
Ovjd'a MetaoMMphoaea, tbe Hiat<»y of the Honae
of Bourboiki alaotbaphteaftc'IiaT^^Fitto*
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rmqne.' bj th* Abb^ Sunt lion, and for *Lw FlrA>
fiff-a MititMrM,' hj th9 Fduflo de Idgne. Ho
published a TTijtorioil Motieo on fh* Art of Su-
f^raviiit;. in i«05.

CHOQirET -— draaghUroan and miniature

|)«mter, was m pupil of M. Aabir. He produced
illiutrMioM Ibrthcworki of Le S«g«, Mumootol,
Florian. Ficldintj, kc. Died aT)o\it 1S2'.

CLAllK, Jo.oEPH, was born July 4th, 1834.
Hia lirat instruction in art waa received in (ho

Gallerj kept by tbe b(e Mr. Leigh in NemiMii St.

:

•ad he afterwards beeene « tttSent at tlie Bojal
Acadcmv. Ho first exhibited in IS'T, af tlu-

liritiah Institution, ' The Dead Babl.it,'

dicatcd thouij;lit aiul f(i'liii«j, und d'>i|ilaycd con-
siderahlo technic ability ;

' The £jiclt Child,' which
short I v afterwaida feUoired. at the Royal Academy
Exhibition, at once established iii^ position us a
painter of domestic ornrr, displaymg a pouor for

story Icllint,', nnd in8i;;ht into character, conil'incd

with a Ittcilit V and dfliracy of finish worthy ot

tljc best peri' id of tho Dutch School of Fainting.

*The Doctor's Visit,' exhibited at tlie lloyal

Academy, and ' The Cotta^je Door." exhibited at
tiie Dritish Institution, fullv su.staincd tli*- n-pu-
tation thu* suddenly acnuiri^d. ilis (4ub«cquent
worki luivf lu'L-ii 'The I'raught riaycrs.' 'The
Chess Players,' ' The Wanderer Aeatored,' ' Pre-
paring for SnodBT.* * After Work,* all exhibited
at the lloyal Arademy ; and 'The Return of tho
Wanderer.' exhibited at the British Institution.

•The Sick Child,' and 'The Drauglit Plavers.'

were much adnured at the IntemationaL iixhi-
Utton, im.
CLARKE. TnsorniLi s, was born in 1776. and

became a student of the lioyal Academy in 1793.
and an Asuot iiiti- in 1803. He chiefly practised
portrait-pamimg, bat oocaaioiiaUy exhibited fancy
subjects, such aa 'The PensiTe Girl,' and ' The
Lovcm,' from Thomson's Seasons. It i.-i not known
when lie diod, but Ins name waa cruaed from the
list of Ajisociutes in 1S32.

CLAXTOI^, Mabsuali., historical painter, is

the son of a Wcsleyan minister, and was born nt

Bolton, in Lancashire, on May 12th, 1S13. Ho
became a pupil of John Jackson, R.A.. and was
ulso a student at tho Royal Atmh-my, entering,' (ho

school in January, 1831. liis tir«t picture, ' Tiio

Bvenio^ Bud,' was exhibited on the walhi of that

inititatiOD in 1833. Mr. Claxton obtaioed tlie

fint medal in the Paiatinfr School in 1834, and the
following,' year lie wns awarded the pold tuediil of

the Saciety of Arts, for a pt-rtrait of iiir A*tley
Cooper ; also a silver medal from the same So-
eiety. At the Cartoon Exhibition at Wettmineter
HaU he obtained a priae of £100 for hit * Alfred
the Great in the Camp of the Dams,' now in the

Literary and Scientific lustituliou at Greeuwicii.

In ^VostDiinster Hall he had a large picture of

the 'Banal of 8ir John Moore at Corrunna.'
Shortly afterwardt ISt. Claxton became lost to
the London public, having; cone out to Australia

with the laudable intention uf riii^iu^ a School of
Art, taking; with him a laree collection of nearly

200 pictures, which he exhibited to the public free.

Being disappointed in his endeavonrs, he left, and
went to Indin, where he sold fill Lis larj^c pietnrpa

to the Mcullhy Nabobs. He returned with a

portfolio full of Aufitralian, Indian, and Ejiyplian

iceoery and fi|fures, Slc. Miss Burdett Coutts
oommissioned htm, while in Australia, to paint a
lugvpictoreor 'Chiiit Vmaag JitUo ChUdxan.'

This work if now at the echool room attaHwl
to 8t Stephen's, Weatniniter. It was the first

liistorieiil ])irtiire painfed nt the Antipodes —fizo

2(i feft by lij, Amoa^fil other works comiui«-

sioned by, and in the possession of Misa Burdett

Coatta, are—' Spencer reading; the Faerie Queeu«
to hia wife and Sir Walter Baleiith,' *The Mother
of Moses.' 'The Free Seat,* ' The Graudm tlu r.'

In the possession of Her -Majesty art — ' Ginenii

View of the Harbour and Citv of Sydney, Aus-

tralia,' 'Portrait of the last ^oeen of the Abor-
rit^nei.' Amongst his other works, and exhibited

nf till- V. >\a\ Acndemy, are
—

' Christ at the Tomb
of J>:i/:irii«,' * 1/Alleyn,' 'Jews mourning OTcr

Jerusalem,' ' Sir .In.-lma Key rn 'Ids and his I Viends,*
' Haparandlshnia< l,' ' iiijih i liureh. Low Church,

and No Churrli,' (m three ct'nii)ariments), 'The
Death Bed of John Wesley,' 'The laat Interview

between Dr. Johnson and Sir Joihua Beynolds/
.'ind 'Tiie Sepiil.'lin-.' the last of whioh waa in tho
intomntioual Exhibition, 1802.

CLAYS, Paul John, a marine painter, wai
born at Bruges in 1819, whence he went to Bukt
where he became a pupil of M. Gadm. Heaflef*
wards estalili^lied himself at l?russei.-<. Amongst
his works mav be cited

—
' Tho Cut^hiia, i'orlu-

gucsc Xebec (dcs cmpure) in Sight of a French

bquadnm,' ' The Kotrance of Queen Victoria into

ilie Port of Ostend.' • Court Seene in Flanden.'
' I'nviroiis of Trt-port,' (these two were rxhibi'ed

at the I'aris Universal Exposition, 18&5;, " The
Duke of Ostend.' 1857, 'The Sehetdt at AnC>
werp—Morning Mecta.' 1869*

CLINT, OsotOB. Tba» artist, who practised

both jiaindni,' and cn(,'rnvin>^ «ith distii!-^"' s).-

d

SUCCCtts, was boru lu lircmidow Street. Di iry

Lane, on the 12th April, 1770. His failur, nbo
was a hairdreaaer, cariying on business in one of
the passages leacUng oat of Lombard Street, fer

Hoiii,- unexiflained reason retired from that occu-

pation, aiul went to India, >siiere he died. Mean-
time his aon CJeorge, after reeeiviiif; u 1,'ood jilaia

education at a i'orkahiro school, was apprenticed

to a fishmonger in the Citj; but, disgusted with
that eallin^: and its coarse associations, he procured
enipl iynient in an attorney's olBce. Equally dia«

satislled liere, nnd more particularly rcTolting

against some dirty work in the hard-swearing line

which ma allotted to him, he next became a house*

painter, ooeopyiog hia leisure hours in miniatarc*
painting i but crentnally, being now married, and
with a family ^.Towin;,' up around him, after

some deliberation abandoned the former ealling,

and took to the latter altogether as a professioo.

His miniatures produced at tbia period have bean
highly spoken of by those who saw them. Ik
Mas iinvv that lie ht-eamc nerjuainted with ]\Ir,

.John Bell, the publisher of tho beautifully ilius-

tr ited ( dition of tho British Poets, whose nephew,

Mr. Edward BeU, amesso^intoengraver, initiated

him into the myateriet of eograring. Clint'a

ready comprehension of art in every braneh, the

wants of his family, and his steady and determined

application, caused him to try his hand sueeesnfiilly

at dilTercut art-oooupationB. Ue not only painted

miniatures, but made drawings of machinery, and
philosophical apparatus, en rnvcd in mezzotint, in

the chalk style and in ouilme ; amoagat his early

works are • The Frightened Horse,' after Stubbs,

a chalk engraving ;
' The Entombment of Christ,'

after Dietricy; numerous portraits in the chalk

t^l«) alaigtbddtagnTiBg in meaiolinlof tlw
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* Death of Nelaoo,' after Uu> fine picture paioted
hv W. Drummond, A.R.A.. (1807), and* art of
Kanaolle's cartoons in outliiu^. He also was in-

troJLu-i'tl to Sir TLomii-i Lau reace, who yave him
aotno of luH pict\ircs to i npraTe. Ocrasionaliy,

also, aigii'paiating brought hira in a few shillings.

The iCodj of pictures by Sir W. Beechey, Sir T.
Lanrenrp, Owen, Dcvis, [nul otlirr artists, kindled

iu riint (I natural dcirc t» txci

and lie was fortiinaU' iii nioitini,' friendly en-
couragement and advic« from that excclleut and
truly English artist. Sir William Beecher. At
the suggestion of Mr. Snniuc! R-^ynolds, tJie

eminent meuotiuto engraver, lie uUo took to

jiUMitiiij^ portraits in wntor-colonrH, ho tiiiit his or-

cupatiuua were variid unough, and aJnpted to

trtfy poisibie OLcasi^.n. One of tLo most Cor-

tunuto events of Mr. Clint's life was his being
commissioned to cngrure ' The Kemble Family,'
after J^Iarlowf. This beautiful pi<;ture--cont.ii-iittc;

very tiiiely executed portraits of John Kembie,
Mrs. Siddona, Charles and Steplien Kemble,
Blanchard, Wcwitzcr, Conway, Park (tl>e oboe
player), Miss Stephens (afterwards Countess of
Essex), and "iher eelelirltie'*—had been reeently

painted by Uarlowe for Mr. Tom Welsh, aad had
created an immense sensation on its being ex-
hibited «t the Rojal AcademT. To Clint's prac-
tice in both srt»t the bold ana painter-like execu-
tion of the print of the Kemble family is entirely

attributable. No mezzotint engraver has ever
given the iouci of the painter so truly as Mr.
Clint ; and, althooghin ezqniaite finiah» in delicate
tooap, and other anhdetiM of art more recent
works may ^urpu>?H llic print of the Kemble
Family, yet for rielmess of colour, variety of tex-

ture, Dold exctutioii, liico adaptation of the chalk,

line* and etohing styles to enrich mezzotint—this

print atill atands done. Its popularity was so

ipreat, that the phte was engraved tliree tinies.

Clint's painting-rauui {he had removed from Hart
Street, jiloonisbury, to Gower Street) now became
thronged with all the distineuislwd actors and
actresses of the day. and with the supporters of
thi" drama. Tlie result uf nil tliis popuiaritv «aa
a st-'rifs of [jiio dramatic pictures uliicli will pre-

serve to p'^sterity the nunjo of Clint along with
that of Zoflaay, to whom, m many respects, Clint

was very snperior. The ilrst of these theatrical

subjects was a picture of * W. Farreii, Farley,

and Jones, as Lord Oglcby, Canton, and lirusli,

in the Comedy of the " C'luiidesline JMarriaije."
'

Then followed ' Munden, Knight, and Mrs. Orger,
in** Lock and Kej,'" painted for Mathews the

elder. For this ptotore Mr. Clint was elected an
Associate of the Boyal Academy, in 1821. At this '

time Welsh proposeil to Clint to paint a eompauion
subject to the Kemble Family— tiie la«t scene in i

* A rJew wpy to Pay Old Debts, in which Kcan
|

as Sir Oihw C>Terreaoh vaa dta«i ing all the town
—and an admirable pietnre was the result. Kean,
as Sir Giles, bafHed m IiIh villany, draws his sword
to kill his daughter ; and at this moment the by-
play and expression of the different actom are
exquisitely poortrayed. Munden, Oxbeny, Har-
ley, nollMid, Penley, and Mm. Orgcr are all in-

trudueed. The picture of the ' Bejrgars' Opera,'

Serpc'tualing that hard old actor Blanchard, the

ne actress Mrs. Davenport, and Miss M. Tree,

was Clint's next prodnotion. Then Ibllowed
* Tayleure, Met. Dafenport, and Clan Fiaher in

tha " Spoilt ChiU,"' pwntad for Locd Idmpool i

'£>twcettaDd Charles Kemble as Captain Oopp
and Cbariea IL,* forMathews ; * Mathews, Liston,

and Blanchard, in " Love. Law, and riiysie ;"
'

' Mathews as the L>ing Valet;" Mkrtley as Sir

John Falstaff ' Oxberrv as Master JVtflr ;' * Har-
ley as Popolino in " The Sleeping Draught ;" '

• Liston and Furen in " Charies XlL;" 'painted
for Lord Es!<ex ;

* Miss Foote as Maria Darling-

in oil painting, i ton." painted for C ,>lonel Berkeley ;
* Young as

Hamlet;' * Kean as Kirhard III.; ' Macready as

Macbeth.' ' Linton. Madame Vestris, Miss Glover,

and Williams, in " Panl Pry." ' Many of this in-

teresting series of pictures, unique of their kind*

representiiii; a plia^o in our drama, which has

sinee entirely passed .^way, ornament t!ie walls of

tlie Garrick Club. Tne talent he displayed pro-

cured him the friond.-Uip of Lawrence, Beechqr*

Mulroady, Staniield, Kuberta, Baile^f, Cooper,
^Viiiif rin^ton, and other members of the Boyal
Academy! ]{ut, in spite of all, Aeademy politics,

the war of parlies, m which the talents of men
became aeoondary to the defeat of the adverse

faction, conspired to keep Mr. Clint for sixteen

years in the rank of an Associate, tmtil his popu-

larity had passed ovi-r, upon whieh ho raised lua

reputation as an artist. Younger men, \Nliose

claims i-ould not be resisted, passed over his head,

and some also less worthy of the honour than
himself. At laat, finding tne efforts of bis friends

useless, ho deternuned to reeign his rank as au

Associate, wlueb he did in 1S35. By a curious

coincidence, the vacancy thus enused was Glled by
Mr. J. f. JBlnight, his pupiU the son of KnigUt
the eelebrated aetor. In portrait-paintbg Clint

was eminently sueressful : his men were gentle-

men, and kiiieti modest and charming. Mr.
Clint from his earliest time was thoroughly a f;eii.

tleman in his feehngs : the hijibest sentiments of

honour and integrity were ehenshed by him almost

to a Quixotie dciiree. lie had felt poverty, and

knew the value of professional iidvjce to llu- young

artist ; therefore he was at all times a friend to

yonog men. Associated with Mulready, L\R>[)er,

and other distiofraiehed artists, he kboured un-

ceasingly and suecessfully to establish that valu-

able institution, the Artists' Benevolent and An-
nuity Fund. He had four suns, of whom Luk?,

the eldest, died young, but gave great promise as

a seene-painter. Knphnel was a gem-sculptor,

and possessed eonsiderablo talent; Scipio dwtiu-

puished himsilf as a medall >t, and died just as

patrona^ze was about to bi- l)est<)wcd upon him;
liis son Alfred speaks for himself as a iundiscape

painter on the walls of our numerous exhibitions

of art. Mr. Clint had as pupils Messrs. Lupton*
.] . i'. Knight, R.A., K. W. Buts, T. Colley, be-

sides liis own sons, Alfred and Luke Clint. For
many years he had retired from his pi-ofession, and
lived at Peckham, and ultimately in Pembroke
Square, Kensington, where he died in May, 18&4.

CLINT, Alfbsd, son of the preceding, was
born in tlu- year iNJ", in Tottenham Court Road.

Ho studied drawing at an Academy in Drury Lane,

whieh waa afterwards removed to the Savoy ; and
was subsequently a member of the Chpatone So-
ciety. Early in life he painted portraits, but the

state of Ills health indueed him to take up land-

scapes, in which branch of art ho was entirely

self-instructed. Ho became n atudent at the

Britiah Institution, where he oopied the Putoh
and FleniiBh painteta} but afMrvarda pdntad
wholly ftom llatuie. 5» finl picture waa i»-
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hibitcd nt tho British Institution abont the year
1826. WiM yirineipil pietuzM lure been selected

from coast teenety, and rao-set effects. One of

tbe latter, for which the artint received 40 guinea*,

vraa sold at tho lato Mr. Bickncll'H snlo in lsr.:t

for 136 guineas. A uictiiro of folkcstoiie Lar-
hoiir, exhibited at tbe Koyal Academy, was beauti-

fully cngfaved bj findea for a »criea of Cout
Sketches eomnenoed by Mr. Bo);uc, but never
publiBhod. Mr. Clirit was t*1t\ tod a member of

tl)0 Society of Britiih Artists about the year
1849, and was Honorarv Secretary <^ tbe Society
for ftlxwt tea Teus* He wee alioy in ooojnnction
Willi a feir other nrtiits, the on^nator of tlie

Artists' Amicable Furni ; and also of the Institute

of tho Fine Arts, wliii li tonnmalt'd ia a short and
troubled career soiuf d, zmi voars apo.

COBBETX, EnwASs John, was born in Lon-
don in Amril, 1815, end eommenced life as a wood-
earrcr ; but after takinp; some lessons in landHcane

paintinf* from tho lat-' .T. W. Allen, prndnally
adopted that art a.^ a jirofopsion. At first lie trifd

almost every variety of subjects in turn ; Lis llrst

•iJiibited jticture (Iloyal Academy, 1833) boinf:

one of ' Dead (Tjinic' T^reniunlly lio settled

down as a li<:ure painter in rustic life, ni wliieh he
lias been cuiiucnllj' suecessful. Healthy youiii;

girls reposing and gossiping on yileai^nDt downs, or

m irild moimtain pusee, on their way fimn hay-
making or gleoainc ; or c;ronp8 of Toong people
at play on a elin OTerhanj^uii,' tne sea, have
formid tlie fta))!e of many of hi» pittures, which
have pleased by their unanected truth, and purity
of colouring. lit 186!) he attempted a tenialc

study, in a toperior walk of life, in 'The f:ro>

ponal.' exhibited at the Society of Britnli Artist^;

but not with ewch. an amount of success as to

I'ustify a neglect of his farmer happy vein. Mr.
I. J. Cobbett has been a constant exhillitor at

most of the prorincial exhibitiona for many yean
past, and at tbe Boyal Academy without inter*

mission since 1840. His ' A Bit of Luncheon,'

and ' A "Welsh Scene,' were iu the International

Exhibition, 1802. Mr. Cobbett was elected a

member of the Society of British Artists iu 185G.

COCEELS. JoeitrH, a Belgian painter, bom at

Brussels in 17Hti, died in Bavaria in 1S51. Iu the

Iloyal Museum at lini'^sels is a 'Bcturn fnjmthc
Stap-hunt,' by hiiu.

COENK, CoxsTANTiXK F., a painter of historj'

and genre, bom at Villarsde m 17S(»; died at

Brussels in 1841, Iu the Brussels Museum is

H picture by him of ' A Soldier reluming to bis

Hniiie ;it\er tlie liatile of Waterloo;' and at

KtiJirlem ' A Group oi" IVasants.' Irom his hand.
COKNE, Henbv De, u Fleuiiith painter, bom

at Nederbraedel. in 171*8, and obtained the prize

in 1827, for his picture of the * Incredulity of St.

Thomas,' which is iu the Bmssels Museum.
COGIJIET, Leo, painter of history, genre, and

portrait, born in Paris in 1794} was a pupil of

Guerin. His principal works were—* Metabus,
Sing of tiie Yolcians, dethroned and driven away
by his Subjects,' painted at Itonie. exhibited in

1622; 'Mttrius at Carthage,' exhibited in 1824,

and now in the Luxembourg, (engraved by Gelee

and Hqnoolds), 'ICuma.' (in the fiall of the

Conneil of State). * St Stepinen raeeouring a poor
Family/ in one of the chapels of tho ( Inirc'i of

St. I^icLolas-des-Champs; military scenes in

BuBsia and Spain ;
' a Scene of the Barricades,'

axhibited at the Luxembourg in 1830, besidea

88

several portraits and genre subject*. He obtained

the first great prize in 1817, and several other

medals, and the CroM of the Lqpon of fiooonr
in 1817.

COIGNET, Jules Locis Phimppb, bom at

Paris 2nd December. 1798. died same jilaee lut

April, 18<3<). A pupil of Berton, and hmdseap^

painter of moderate ability. He reoeired medals
of tbe eceobd-dase in 1884 end 1848, and WeaoM
a Knight of the Legion of Honour in 1836. He
published in 1826 ' Vues Pittoresque de I'ltalie,'

drawn after Nature ; nnd * Cours complet do Pus-

iigee.' He exhibited, with few omiasioos, an-
nnaUyfrom 18S4 to 18S8. Hie Mnsie ai Tbn.
louse possesses his ' Enins of Baalhect.' exhibited

in 184i^, which wasprecented by tlie (iovemment.
COINY, Jambs JosErii. euernvcr, born at Ver-

saillee in 17S1, died in 1809. He went to Rome
in 1788, where he stayed three Tears to perfiMt

himself In draw ing. lie enfrmred for theGxrvern-

uiciit ' The Battle of Marrnqo,' after the large

picture of Lejenno, exhibited in \HtM] : and several

book illustrations ailcr Vivier for Didot's folio

editions of liiu'ine, Horace, &c.

COr.E, TnoMAS, was an EngUshman by birth,

thou;;li domiciled in America. His father emigrated
whibt hi!< son was yet youn^;, in the liopc of better-

ing his fortunes, and establistied a paper-hanging
manufactory in Ohio, and it was while assisting in

this business that the son learned the rudiments of
his art. At length a portrait>painter visited the
{)lace where lie lived, whose worlcs so awnlened
lis dormant spirit, that be left his home iuddealy
to follow out the object he hud so much at heart.

Amid many difficulticfl and muoh priTatioa, he
found hia way to Fhiladelplue, and tiSenee to ICew
York, where he set up his easol in a garret. His
talents soon introduced him to the notice of his

elder brother artittts, and likewise to some wealthy

patrons i from the former he xeoei?ed profoeeional

Bdviee and assistanee, and from the latter move
substantial eneouracjeincnt. He snb=ieqncntiT

visited Italy and England, and finally settled

down in tho land which his parents had adopted.

He was lone known as one of the t>est landsea^
painten in tne States : we also find his name m
the catalofTties of our Eoyal Aeadeinr, having ex-

hibited ill the year 1S;?'» a ' View in New Hiunp-
shire, United Stales,' and the 'Tomb of General

Brock, Lake Ontario, iu Upper Canada and in

I83t a ' View in the (Jaited States.' He died in

l^m. nt his residenee near the town of Catskill,

oil the banks of the Hudson, at a comparatively

early age.

COXiE, fiFoitcK, landscape and cattle painler,

was bom 181(1, and served an apprenticesliip to a
house and ship painter at Portsmouth. Having a
taste for drawing animals, ho devoted nil nia

leisure hours to study, bwi ^ iiliout the advantage

of instraction from a master, or even seeing say
pictures of excellence. A trftToUing menagerie
coming to Portsmouth fair, yoQBg Ckde being
much struck with the painted dodhs exhibited in
front of the earavans, was most anxious fo be al-

lowed to make studies from the living wild ani-

mals. An oppartunit^ immediately offered,

Wombwell« tne piopnetor of the mem^erie,
plied to Cole's master for eobma, canTaae. Jb&,

and a eonvciiient room for a travelling artist to

paint one of these clothe in. Cole hero bad an
opportunity of seeing a real living artist at work,

and soon found out the method of applying th»
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eolours. Aft«r some careful studies from the life,

he immediatdy wt to work for binuelf, and his

first performance bo muc-li plpasodMr. Worn! tti If,

tliat lie at once commissioned 'A Tiiier Haul lu

the Jungle with 1 k } l umtji, ic' Tliig picture,

which was an immense imdertakiog, being twenty
feet square, was fiui^hed and exhibited for the first

time at Weyhill £ur, where it created much sen-
sation, wonder, and amazement, amongst the
country folk, who imagining tho cxa^^eraroJ size

of the tisers and elephants as com|mred with the

hmmii l^pires to be trathfnl ninreaentAtions, im-
mediategjBMd their *''^**"g^ ind fiUad tiw me-
iuj;eri0.wombivd[l lookedupon lida as ftftrMt hit,

and declared that thia picture had brougnt more
to his exchequer than anything of the kind before.

Unfortnnately the next day, in a violent storm, a
udden gust of wind took the oeatre of the can-
ase away nearly half<«*mile over the dovaa. It
waa soon collected, however, and sent to London
to be carefully hack-lined, and to bo exhibited in

future only at Great ' Bavtelmy Fair. The j;rcat

Buccesa of this p^ted cloth brought many com-
miasiotta to Mr. Oole'a master mm other me-
nagerie proprietor?, and our yonr;» artist was con-

sidered a great n;eniua liy tiieso people, but with-

out any ambition on his part to be so lionisid.

Conscience told kim he wbi helping others m de-

ceiring the public, and, if he wished to be a real

artist, ne must bo more truthful to nature ; but
this did not suit the showmen, and ho discontinued

paintbg for them. After servini» the full time of

Lis apprenticeship he quitted his miutter's busiaess,

bat atal remained at Portsmouth, where lie waa
greatly respected, and was for some time aun-

oeesfiil as an animal portrait painter. Amongst
his early patrons were Sir J. B. Mill, Bart., of

Mottisford Abbey, (for wiiom he painted some
lam hmiting pictures), Baring Wall, Esq., M.P.,

«f ITormaa Coiut. General Yate^ Edmund Peel»

Saa., Bobdbett Home, Tamworth, and Admiral
Coorington. In IRtOhe senthis first exhibited pic-

ture to the British Institution, where it was ik-

vourably hung, and was purchased by Sir K.

£ateaoii, Sart., M.P. ; and afew jeara later ' Don
§nitote and Sancho Panza, with Boaimmte and
apple in Pedro's Ilut,' which attracted much

attention, and was purchased by Lord yudclcy ou

the opening of tho exhibition. In 18.')0 he was
elected a member of the Society of British Artists.

The following were amongst his principal works,

which have been exhibited at the British Insti-

tution, or the SufTulli Street Gallery :-^'Llandogo

on tho Wye,* (purchased by J. S. W. S. E. Drax,

Esq., M.P.)} 'JSbenbcrg Vfrntie on tho Nahe,"

(parchased by J. W. Phelps, E»q.) ;
* Loch Lub-

naig and the braes of Balquhiddar,' ' Loch Ka-
trine,' (purchased by Kershaw Lnmb, Esq.)

;

' Landscape and Cattle,' (purchased by K. Macken-
zie, Ksq.,Fawley Court); *Homc5tali in Carnarvon-

shire,' (purcbaiied by W. i'. Thornhill, Esq.,

M.P.); 'A Welsh Interior; (purohaaed by T.
Creasingham, Esq.. Carshalton) ; * Pride and Hu-
mility,' (purcbaacd by Frances, Countess Walde-
grave.) A large engraving of this picture has

been published by Henry Graves Si Co. • Erening,'

(vnrenaaed bj Tiiomas Baring, Esq., M.P.);
*ummtlaaK in Snirey,' (purchased by G. Maule,

Esq.) This last named, exhibited at the Suffolk

Street Gallery in lSt>4, is remarkable for a truth-

ful and brilliant effect of sunset after rain.

COL£* ViCAT. Thia admirable and rising land*

: scape painter is the son of the last-named. He
I was bom at Portsmouth in 1833, and reemred liia

first instruction in art from his father, afterwards
resorting wholly to nature, in the open Eugiish
landscape, for his materials, and the xtady of the
means oy wliich to transfer them with effect to
canvas. He first exhibited nt the British Instito-

tion in 1851. He became a member of the Sr riet v
of British Artists in 1858 : and in 18(50 exhibited
there a ' Surrey Corn-lklil,' whicli, by it^ truth-

ful realisation of nature, in her richest autumn
garb» iti brendlfc treatment, and skilful hand-
ling, commanded untrenai admiration. Hie
Society for Ae Kncoura^ement of the Fine
Arts bestowed their -ilvcr medal upon the artist

for this performance. He exhibited several works
afterwards in the same Gallery, which iuUj mp-
ported his repntatira; but being deairam of
Aeademie honoura, retired from tbe Society of
British Artists in ISf. 1, and exhibited in Trafulgftr

Square a vi ry line lundscapc, full of study and
careful detsiii, entitli-d the ' Decline of Day,'
which, despite its In inu: very badly hung, soon
obtained a purchaser.

COLLINGWOOD. William. This nicasing

landscape painter in water-colours was born at

(^^een\^ich in ISID. He studied under Mr. J. D.
iiardiug, and lirst oxhibiled in 1839. Uo waa
elected sn Associate of the Society of Painters in
Water ColoocB in 1855. His principel vorka «•
interiors, and views of Alpine scenery.

COLLINS, Ja Mi:s Fih;i:li , brirn near Bath,
1820. He studied (same time an MtUnis) at Mr.
Sass'sAcadeniy.painting under W. F. Withering-
ton, H.A., andwas admitted Student of the Boval
Academy 1840. He afterwards studied dnnng
one year in Paris. He exhiljited at the British
ln^titutlon,iulHM. or iJi4i, 'The Departure for the
Battle;' and t lie following year 'A Song of Dclos;'
since then ' Lizettc,' ' Blanche Fane as Portia,'

•Jacqueline,' the flight of, and 'Ifehmie.' Ac., Ac.

;

and in ' Ijcah,' (portmit of !\ri.ss B;i(eninn). At
the lioyai Academy he has exhibited * A Painter's
.Sttulio.' Amongst Other portraita painted byhim
are :

—

A full-lrncrth of E<luutiJ Giblwn Wukpfield, now in tlio

Tow n HbII of W.4lin(;t.)i). N< w Z»>nlan(l. Sir WiU
liiiui nixl iMiiy Kvlliiir^ - ball'-leugths. Tho Thinl
Earl of Camarron— half.len/jth. The present Earl of
Carnarvon. 8ir Tbomiui Ih-ko Acland, Bsft*
Blanche Fane—enfrra^i'd- Lady Klizsbcth CraTSa~*
cngrarod. T. Kgan, KM|<<<-<aifmTr(1.

COLLIXSOX, BoREBT. was bom in Cheshire,
in .July. 1S32. Ho became a studiut of the
triivcrnmeiit School of JK-^i^'ii. at Miinehestcr in

the Autumn of lh47. and remained there till the
end of the year 1853 ; liaving gained four silver

medals for painting flower.H from nature, and from
still life, and a head from life, and a chalk draw-
iiii; from the antique. He lirst exhibited at tho

Koyal Institution, Manchester, in 1851, and in

London, where ho now settled, in 1854. Tho
chuming feeling and Imovlod^ of botanic
abown in suck works as ' A Quiet I)ell,' *A Sum*
mer's Ramble,' and ' Uy the llircr'> Side.' have
already earned him a renutation m that speciality

;

to which, however, he docs not restrict his excr-

tiona ; bnring painted several figure salgeota witli

great eueoeas, aa *A Money Changer,' ' Of wbat
IS the old Man thinking?' 'OhTblcfs its little

heart,' 'Ordered on Foreign Service,' 'Hopes and
Fears,' Ac, aU of which have been exhibited at the
j&ojal Academy or liritiiik Institution, and tbe
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lagt-nAined at the Intcnuitioiial Exhibition, 1862.

Mr. CoUiBson it «lio twher of paiotias at the

GoremiiMiBt Sdiod of Design, at South Ktmmg-
ton.

COLLYEK, JontB, •& engravor, was born in

1748, and became » of Anthonj^ Waiker.
He applied himself to hoolt inaftration wiHi
succf'ss ; and attrartiiii: llic iintico of Alderman
BoydcU, was empluyid tu uxakv on rnpTiving
after D. Teuiers, and of the ' Irish Vuluutecrs.'

bjr Wheatlej. He sabscquontly enKnredt with I

great saeeem. Sir J. Ro^-nolda* *ynau* and
' Una.' in iraitnt^nn of chalk, ' the Girl with a

|

€at. ilii- purtraits of Mi.ss Palmer, niece of Sir
j

Jo>liu:i. and of Keynolds, by himself. Ho wa.H '

elected an Assoeiute Enyn^ver of thelloyal Aca>
{

demj, in 1786, and afierward.s Portrait enj^TBTer

to Quern riiarl iitc. of death uuknonn.
COMI'TK, I'lMNfF. C'nAitLKS. was boru nt

Lyons, about the year Isl'), stmlitd paintini,'

tinder M. Hubert lieurv, and like his master,
devoted liiniself to the class of art styled "genre
historiqnc." lie lirst exhibited in the year 1S16.

Amongst his w orks are * the Last throw of the
Did',' 'the Coronation of Inez de f'li^tro,' * \ i<it

of Charles IX. to ColiRny,' 1818—i«o;i; 'Henri
ILL and Duke de Guise,' bought for the Luxem-
bonig Gallerj- ;

' .\TrcBt of the Cardinal de Gtuse,

and of d'Espaignae,' 1855 ;
' Lady Jane Grey,"

1857; ' ]\l!iru:irL I of Sculland.' and • Cardinal do
£ichelieu,' lf>uU. 3J. Couipto obtained a lucdai

of the third class in 1852. two of the second class

in 1863 and 1855 ; and tlie decoration of the Le>
gion. of Honour in 1857.
CONSTANTLV. .loirx AxTnoN-v. landscape

paiutcr, wa^ boru uL .Mar&cillt's ui 17i>7 ; and be*

carae a student in the Academy of that town
tyider M. Capiller. After Tisitins fiome he
settled at Aiz. about the year 1780, mien he both
practised and taui;ht his art with continuod

assiduity, lif produced a ^cat nunil)f'r oflaiid-

Bcapes of various dimensions, many ofthcni from
the towns of Marseilles, Aix, and places in their

neighbourhood, several of wbieli were pnrehased
by Charloi X. He also exccTiti^d nnmcroiis

studies ut'ti r liuture, whiehhavebeeii lithographed.

He obtained the giold medal ia 1817* tmd died
in Januar}'. lHt4.

COOK, KicHABD. We quote the account given

by Mr. Snudby, in his " History of the Boyal
Academy :"—" Kiehard Cook, U.A. was bom in

London, in 1782, ajul i-ntrrcd tin- Scliools uf the

iiojal Academy in l^tMj. He was known as a

constant contributor to the exhibition between
th« years 1806 and 1822, when he painted sereral

landscapes not deatitnte of noetic beanty, seenes
fnim 'tin; Lady of the L.ikc," displaying taste

and talent, and in 1SI7, (having been elected an
Associate in the preceding year,) a more ambitious

work, entitled ' CorcH disconsolate for the hMw of
Proserpine, rejects the solieitations of Iris, sent
{'.< In r \<y .)ui>it< r.' Tn lio attained tlip rank
ot Kuyal Acadeuiiciau, and almuhi i'rum that time
forward, and certainly for many years preceding

bis death, he seems to hare relmquishca his pro-

fbssMm, and ceased to eontribnte any of his pro-
dtutinn s to the annnni cxhiViilions of the Acadrmy.
His jtnvatc iurtuuc enabled liiin to live ixidetwjj-

dently of his art, but he w as fond of showing
hospitality to the members of the Society which
hadT admitted him to their company. He died on
the 11th of ^iaidi, 1867, in hia 74lh yeur."

COOK, SiMim, water-eoknirnaiiiter* was bora
in iHtMJ. at Caraclford in Comwa!!. At tike early age
of nine Ik- was ajiiircntlced to a firm of woollen

manufacturers in lluit place, but during the ipter-

rals of his duties, which were those of feeding a
machine called ' the scribbler,' he would amnso
himself with making drawings in ebaUrottthe floor
of the nictorr, fo til.' annoyani-c of hi;* omplover??,

one of whom declared tliat " be woiUd never tu- Ht

for anything but a limner ;" and a limner he ulti-

mately became, the iirst eli'orts of his genius
being bestowed upon signs for pabtio hovaes,

scenes for itinerant [>('cp«ihows. and in graining

wood. On the expuaiion of his apprenticeship

ho went to Plymouth, wln n In* tiMik to tin" busi-

ness of painter and Racier. Every hour he could
snatch from this meehuJeal labour, howewr, wsa
<lfvofi d \o skcfrhinf,' from n.itnrc abuut the quaya
<A' Plynioutli, and l>y the s< n-sidf ; and though
th<M' I arly products ot' his pencil displayed

timidity in respect of colour, they exhibited also

great truth; and with increa>ing knowledge and
experience, came increased confidence and power.

At this time he was fortunate in engaging the
(riendly notice and interest of the Duke of
Devonshire, the taniily of the Earl of Mount
Edgecombe, and otlier--'. In 1850 he sent some
drawings to the IS'ew Socie^ (i^ew Instttote) of
paintenf in water-colours, wmdi oibtatBod him ad»
inissi<iti to that body , to whose annual exhibition

he bi eainc a regular contributor, chiefly of coast
s( enes, though sometimes of inland views, till tlie

day ^ his death, which occurred on the 7tk of
June, 1859.
COOKE, Edwvrd Wiluaji, was boni i&

London in 1811. and is the son of the eminent
engraver. His iirst artistic occupation was to

draw phuits, &c., for the iUostratioa of ' Lod-
didge's Botanical Oabibet,' and 'Lottdon's Tta-

eyckiuadia.' He afterwards etched and pub-
Ualiecl a large series of Views of Shippiuij and
Craft in connection with the scenery of the
Thames and the Sussex coast, which are de>
servcdly popular. In 1839 he eomneneed
painting in oil, his subject ' 'n^iri!;, srith fcv t-Ti'>-p-

tions, marine views, and ^lii[ipiiig, which In Las
studied in their various character, and under the
various atmospheres of almost all part^ of Europe;
Firanee, Italy, Holland, and the ])icturesaue and
ever-Huggestive coasts of England. His shipping
and other craft arc carefullv drawn, with a true
j'eelinL; lor the aspect and cfuirnet<^r of the origi-

nals, as in their evcry-day use ; his seas and at-

mospheres arc crisp, transparent, and clear, with
a fine appreciation for perspective, and his touch
is spirited and firm. Two of his worita are in the
National Gallery, (Vernon Colleetion! vi/.:

—
• The

Boat-Housc,' a coast sketch ; and ' Dutch Boats
in a Calm,' exhibited aft the British Institution in
1844. Eleven others am in the Sheepshaiika
CoUeotion, serend of which were edubited at fiie

same phuc, between the year? 38, via:
' Brighton Snndn," ' Portsmouth Harbour,' 'The
Hulks,' The Victory,' 'Mount St. Michael,*

'Hastings.' 'Lobster-pots.' 'Mackerel.' 'Carp.'
and ' Mendingthe Bait-nets.* andm anothers^fte.
'The Antiquary's Cell." Windmills,' and 'Black-
heath.' In 18^0 Mr. Cooke exhibited a striking

picture of '11. M. iShip. '• Tcrrc)r." abandoned in

the Arctic Segions.' He was elected an Associats
of the Boval Academy in 1851.

0OOP£B, AsBABAM, was boa in September.
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1787» in Bod Lion Street, Holborn. His lather
WAS a tobacconist, and afterwards kept an inn at

iroUoway, hut being unfortunate la business, his

son Tras early left to his own resources. For
Miiie time he wa^ employed in the mimic battles

and pageants at Aaiiej'a Uieatw, tlMn nndsf the
manaeemetit of liia unele Mr. Darn. He em-
ployoa mnrh of his leisure hours in making;
sketches of dogs and horses, and in 1B09, without,

any instruction, succeeded in painting a iarourito

horae belonging to Mr. Hennr Meux, of Ealinjf;,

so ineeesBmlly, that that gentlemaii purchased it,

and was ever afterwards a liberal patron of the
artist. He sooq met further encouragement, as a
painter of horses, from the Diikes of Grafton,

Bedford, and Marlborough, and others of the
sporting nobility and gentry, and many of his

performances were cnjpuved in the * Sporting
Magazine.' In 1816 he was awarrled a ]>reniiiun

of 150 guineas l)v the Uritisli Institution for a
picture of ' Thts liattle of \Valcrltx»." In 1817 he
exhibited a fine picture of ' Marston Moor,' and
was elected aa iissociate of the Koyal Academy,
the dignity of ftdl membership following in 1820.

Ever since he has been a constant and extensive

exhibitor of pictures, generally of snioil (iuuen-

sious, represi uting groups of horses and animals,

field-sports, battle-8cenp» in the oldea time, Ac.;
a grey horse, being a very faroorite ftatvre in

them. In the Slieepslinnks Collection arc two
ipecimens of his tak-ut, ' a Donkey and Spaniel,'

and *a Grey Horse at a Stable-Door,' both

painted in 1818. Of late yean his worka be^
to betrar too manifestly an amount ofmamietnm
and wcalness whieh eonld not but detract from
the reputation acquired by hun in his earlier days.

In 1862, followinj? the example of Sir Hobert
Smirke, tlie arehiteetf he lesigned the title of

COOPER, TnosrAs Sipxkt. Thh eminent
landscape painter was liom at Canterbury, in

September, and wiiilst yet a hoy, in conse-

quence of his father having deserted hia family,

found himself destined to face tiie worid, depen-
dent almost entirely upon his own resources. He
early took to drawing from nature, out of an in-

tense love for the art. and sometimes sold one of

his sketches fur a lew shillings. One evemng,
when about sixteen years old, he was occupied

making a sketch of the north view of the CaAhe-
dral. when a circumstance oeeoned whieh iathui
related by the artist himself, in an autohiography
published in the Art Journal:—"A gentleman
approached me, apparently in bad health, and I

did not appear to attnet hia notioe till lie eame
up to where I was aitting. * Ah, too are dnnr*
ing, my boy?' he said. 'Yes, sir, T replied. *T

am drawing the church.' ' And your drawing
very clever, very well indeed,' he continued, after

looking over it. He then asked me several ques-

tions relaiiTe to my age, parentage, \c., all of
whieh T answered. He then said I shotdd draw
very well if I had some knowledge of perspective.
' ^'liat is thatr'" I asked ;

'1 never lieard of the

word.' 'Well,' he replied, 'my boy, it is that

necessary principle of An that makes a thing
look lar^e although at a distance,' (I now suppose

he meant its retaming its real size though appear-

ing small to the spectator ;)
' and if you will come

to me to-morrow morning,' he continued, ' I will

teach you ; my address is at the Theatre.' I

atattedatthat, myftmifaf heing all dissentexs;

D 2

however I went to the Theatre the next day, and
there I was initiated into all tliose rajstcries of
.\rt whieh have ever sinee iiitlueiicedmo; but the
season shortly break iug up, i was left withoutthe
instruetiou ot this kind feeling man, whose name
was Doyle

.

" Mi. Cooper then again had recourse
to sketching, and by the sale of some of his pro*
dnetions obtained the means to join Mr. Joha
Martin a evening classes, \«ho was» theu the best
drawing-master m East Kent, and who, when ha
saw that his new scholar coold assist some of his
jimior pupils, kindly dlowedhim his owninstnio-
tion gratis. Next year the ])Iayers returned tO
Caiit«rbui-}-, and oa the death of Mr. Doyle, Mr.
Cooper was en^^a^ed to complete some scenes
wliieh the former had left uniiniahed. He waa
afterwards Teoommended by Mr. Bowton tho
manager (son of the celebrated comedian,) to a
goutleraan who had taken the Favcrsham, Has-
tings, and other theatres, an seeiie-painter, iu

which capacity he worked for nearly three years.

In 1823 he came to London on the inyitation of
an imcle, who promised to get him a 8tudent>hip

at the lloyal Academy. In this, however, he wai
disappointed, and Mr. Cooper obtained for him-
self admission as a student ut the British Museum,
Two or three months nt^erwatdSf thvongh tiia

hind offlees of Sir Ihomaa Lavrenee he waa ad»
mitted to the sohoola of Academy, but remained
there only nine mouths, his uncle refusing to re-

tain him any lon[;(>r ia his house. The struggling
embryo arti>t now returned to Canterbury, where
from 18^1 till 1827 his sole oeciqtation was that of
teaching, by whieh he obtained an easy income of
abonl two hundred pounds a year, when a French
gvDtleiuaa came to settle in the same city, who
not only professed to teach French, mathematics,
and engraving, but drawing also. In face of this

competition Mr. Cooper's income bo far fell off
that he resolved to nfnindou the field, and seek
his fortune in a foreign land ; and he aeeordin^ly

, left England in eompany with a schoolfellow, Mr.
W. Burgess, attcr«ards a drawing-master at

Dover. What followed shall be told in Mr.
Cooper's own words in the autobio^phy already
mentioned :—" Thus shipwrecked m all my early

hopes, I set sail one Sunday morning in July,

1827, with forty-five sovereigns, and my friend

who was with me, with twenty-flTO, and thus we
Tolontaxih^ exiled ounehres franoor eonntry and
friends. It was in an Express boat €lat we left

Dover, and, as from the position of the wind, wo
were obliged to near the Goodwins, wo expe-
rienced a melancholy pleasure in hearing the
' National Anthem' ]^ed on board the * Sarnie
lies* then a fmaid-shipin the Downs. We arrived

at Calais in the afternoon, and thoufjht the di*-

tauce was trifling from shore to shore, vet .^ueh

wa.1 otir exeit^'inent at beholding tho pictorial

character of a French town and people, that we
forgot the responsible situation in w1u«^ we had
placed ourselves, and then it cnmo to onr eonric-

tion that we must earn money if we wi^heil to

live. But what were \n e to do ? However, after

making a few sketches of Calai^j, we proceeded to
GmveGnes. My friend being then fearful that
we should come to want, wished to return home

;

but I, who was never cast down by ordinary dilli-

culties, said, 'Nonsense; I will take your por-
trait;' which I did, the next morning before

I

breakfast; and tho pleasure we both enjoyed
I when I showed it to the son of the landlom of
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ttaiUkpttld lie rxrkimrd, 'Diablo, mon dim!
eonune fa rossi-mbli', il Onit faire lo portrait de
ma fi'inme,' was uiibouiidt J ; and before I could

follow my inclination and make a hearty break-

ftat, I was hurried off to make a sketch of the

wife, as also one of himself and two children,

before dinner. The next day 1 made drawings
of his father, mother, the notary of the town,

kill wife, and their two children. We were
entreated to stay to draw others, but Grarelines

beint; an uninteresting place, wo loft on the fourth

day, our knapsacks ou our backs, with fifty-tTO

finuies proill, nfl«T payititr uur expenses at the

inn." rrora Gravelmes they wont to Dunkirk,
and thence by Bruges and Ghent to Urussclg,

Trhere they took lodgings and exhibited their

drawiDfi:s in the window. These attracted atten-

tion, and brought tlir?ii inany i ust(*mors, nrntmc't

the rest a French noblomau, aeeompanied by a

Tery beautiful lad^, whose portrait he was told to

take. Bat the joang artist* whether £n»ii ner>
Tonsness or other eatue, eoon fooad that he was
inrnpjible of doing justice to the silt|jeet, nnd
when the nobleman returned, he remaiicedf taking
the drawing in his hand, " Yes ; it reMOlbteB her,

but still it IS not her," and then takhwi^ another
drawing that he saw fai thewindow, said, "If you
did the baekgrotmd to this dra« im;. you nre much
more capable of drawing landseapes than por-

traits; make me a little sketch in pencil, and I
^^•ill pay for it double the sum you charge for the
portrait." The drawini; was completed in half
an hour, and the gentleman highly pleased with
it, paid the money stipulated, and departed. " .\

few days allerwanls,' .ts Mr. Cooper tells us, " to

my surprise, 1 had several appUcatious for pencil

drawings of Undscapos, and abo for giving les-

sons ; and dozing roor years, dating from that
period, I WW in the enjoyment of the highest
patronage." He married an amiable und necom-
plished lady resident in Brussels, and uUo made
the aequamtance of M. Yerlxnekhoren ; and
idtiiongb he states that he was " pfevented taking
adranti^lie ofthe IHendslup and tnstraetion oftiiat
great animal painter, being obliged to make pro-
vision for my family in the time which I would
f-therwiso have been devoting to study," he adds :

"But it is my happiness to feel now as I
did then, that I enjoyed his friendship and ex-
perienced his very great kindness, and that wliat-

over 1 have been able to do since I left tlie Nether-
lands ill lay branch of art, I owe to him." Tliis

manly acknowledgment has become the more in-

teresting as, since it was written, doubts and dis-

putes have arisen as to how far jVtr. Cooper was
under obligations to the great Belgian artist, for

the suggest ion, at least, of that peculiar walk of
art, in which he has become so successful, ^fr.

Cooper undertook a tour in Holland in order to

improve liiniself by the studr of the great land-
scape and animal painters or ^t country, when
he was suddenly recalled to Bnissels by the

breaking out of tlic Bevolution in Ib'M. Dreadful

aoenes followed, and afler nine months of anxiety

and snfferingt undetsoing imprisonment, and
overcoming many dimeulttes, Mr. Cooper was
compelled to return to Endand. " Then again,"

(to quote from Mr. Cooper's autobiography.) "I
had to begin life without a friend or an acquaint-

ance ; but, as before, was never cast down by dis-

comfiture or difficulty; and the hope renving
that I ^'^'^ beeone a painter, indnoed me to

,

study all day in the fields, from nature—animals,

and landscajic, and in the evening I laboured for

the wants ot my family by making pencil draw-

ings and drawings on stone. Thus I continued

till 1833, when f exhibited my first picture i& the
Suffolk Street Galleri-, which was SO faTOllfall^

n . tu e.l, that in 1834 1 was commissioned by Mr.
\ ernon ti> i>!iiiit the picture which is now in the

^>mon Galle ry. Subsequently, from year toyear,

I met with equal success, till, in IHto, iwaa
elected an Associate of the Boyal Academy, pre-
rious to attaining which object of my ambition, I
lu>( her who was my best friend, w ho consoled me
in all difficulties, and sustained me in all circum-

stances ; who rejoiced ^viih mc in my success, and,

was one whose death (1842) has left a Toid which
eternity only can fill."' Mr.Cooperl
since to contribute annually to tiie exhibitiosa at
the Boyal Academy, and of the British Institution.

His pictures are charming for their truthful fol-

lowing of nature, rustic nature in her iin»lest

moods, comprising groups of oxen, eows, sneep,

and goats, in green pa-sturos on the scdg],- banks

of rivers, or in the wilder lowland or niour,—the

land.scapc, whatever its character, being generally

kept subordinate, in importance to its Uving oc-

cupants. Since 194S he has painted frequently in

conjunction witli F. Ji. Lee, B.A., but we are

not at all sure that the result has been to his ad-

vantage. His animals, so perfect in their natural-

ness and ease, in their sort and delicate texture,

seem to us more at home in HbB wild imimproTod
retreats where he seems to have skctchea them,
than inthe more studied and elaborately composed
landscapes of .Mr. Lee. .\\vake. howexer, to the

unpretending and somewhat unifonn character of
this scenery, to which he had hitherto mostly
confined hunself, Mr. Cooper in 1860 deviated
from the fecund pasture land of the Sotttii to the
sterner aspects of the North, in a snow scene, en-

titled ' Crossing Newbiggcn Moor, East Cumber-
land, in a mow-drift ;' a work of admirable truth

and power, adminble, eneeiallT for the skill with
whien the fieeey coats of the sneep are disorimi-

nated in texture and colour from the broad ex-

panse of snow, which they serve to warm. Inthe
ational Gallery (Vernon Collection) are two good

specimens of this artist, ' A Farm Yard : Milk-
ing time.' a study near Canterbury, painted in
iHHi, and 'Cattle—Eadj Morning on the Com-
berland Hills,' 1847.

COIVK. CiiAULEs West, was Ijom at Toeds in

1811, and was educated at the Grammar School
there. He received his first instruction in art
from his father, Mr. Charles Cope, a painter and
drawing-master of some repute in that town.
Coming to Jyondon nt the age of fifteen, he at-

tended the drawing-school of Mr. Sass, and in
1822 entered as a student at the Boyal Academy.
£a47 in life he visited Borne and > enioe, and <«
his return, with a picture painted while in Italy,

soon made a favourable inqiression on the public.

He first exhibited nt the Eovai Academy in 1831.
In 1841 he exhibited ' Poor Law Guardians—^Ap-

pUcatioas on Board Day for Bread/ and in 1841
'The Cotters* Saturday N ight.' He aftenraids
chose more poetic subjects, trnm Spencer, Milton,
and Goldsmith. In the cartoon competition of
18-13, Mr. Cope was successiiil in obtuningone ti
the highest prises (£800) for a cartoon of ' Trial
by Jury,' and in tha fimeo eompetitian next year,
he eihibited 'The Meeting of Jaeob and S*.
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chel,' tlio merit of wkich was so conspicuous
that hp imniL'diat^'ly receiyed commissions to

paint iu fresco in tho House of Lords. He was
olci-tod an Associate in I&IS, and a full member
of the Koyal Academy in IS48, nnd is engaf^ed in

painting sorcrtil subjects from British history and

SKTtry m flu- Houses of Parliamoul—viz : for tlie

ouse of Lorils, ' Edward III. conferring the
Order of tlic Garter on tlie Black Prince,' * IVince
Henry's Submission to the Law,' 'Griselda's Fair
Trial, and ' Tlie Death of Lara,' (which we regret
to say lias sutlrred from tlic same raiix' which
has marred the eti'ei t of so many works executed
for the omameutation of this building;) ; in tho
Peer's Gallery * The Embwcation of the Pilgrim
Fathers,' ' The Burial of Charles I.,' • The Parting
of Lord and Lady Ittissell,' and 'Charles I.

erecting his Standard at Nottin^duuii.' Tlie re^t

of the Mries will eomprue *Tbe Defence of
Sinng HoQMp' ' The Fcliowa of a CoUese at Ox-
fori expelled lor ttefhsin^ to nirn tihe Covenant,'
'Speaker LenthaJl resi>tlni; Cliarles I.'s attempt
to sieze the five members of tli« House of Com-
mons,' and ' The Train Bands leaving London to

XBiM the Siege of Glouceater/ The designs of
manr of these frescoes have been exhibHod at
tlie Koyal Academy. Amongst Ins other works
may bo cited—'"The Last Davs of Cardinal
Wolsey,' painted for the Prince Consort in 1848,

'Milton's Dream/ and 'Jjear ud Cocdelia,' in

1850; 'Lanrmce Saimdem and Uariaa Martyr
in Pn ' ii, 'Othello Eclating his Ad-
Tentures, iu i8o3 ;

' The Childrcu of Cmrles I.,'

in 1855 ;
' Cordelia receiving the Accounts of her

Father's lUtroatment,' in 1850. Besides these
large works, ho has oecasionally prodaoed small
h\U of domestic life ; a mother and ehild, or a
siek cliild iiur.sed aud petted by a sister, wliich

have "told" admirably to the homo affeetion, to

which they were addressed. Bat his fame will

cbicflj rest upon his achievements in fresco

paintmg, iu wnich he has been eminently suc-

cessful amongst his contemporaries in that pecu-
liar and newly revived art. Tn tlic Shccp-
shatiks CoUectiott are the foUowiugof his workit—

-

l]iu«giving. ins. BsaeBewicsi. l8Wi Ihs Haw>
IhoraBudk. tMt. NMMfaa. I8M. UuYoui.;;
Motlwr. 1840. VaSAmMtiSWSoa. 1847. 1'AJl.xnj
luirf I! Pcnirroso. Th.> M.jiluT aud Child. l«o-'.

Aiid a collection of studies of heads, hands,
drapery, ttc.

COJLBOULD, Henst, was the third son of
Xichard Corboold, landscape and miniature
painter. He was btn*ii in London on the l;?th of

August, 1787. He studied painting with his

father, and was at an early age admitted as a
student of the Itoral Acaidemy, nnder Fnseli,

where he obtained the sflver medal for a stndy
from the life. While at the Academy, he obtained
the friendship of Flaxman, Stothard. Benjamin
West, Chantrcy, and Westmacott. He several

times sat as a model to West, in whose picture of
* Christ Bejccted' hu head was nainted tor that of
St. John ; as also in that of 'Curist Tfenling the
Sick in the Temple,' in tho collection of the Jla-

tioiial Gallery. His name ha.s been compara-
tirely little before the t>ublic except as a desi^er
fyt iMokfl, his time having been almost entirely

|

occupied in drawins: fmm aneicnt marbles in the
j

possession of various English noblemen. Those
j

for John Duke of Bedford were enpri-^pd, but ,

cirealated among a few of his Grace's pri> [

I
rate friends ; as was> aLo the case with those
executed for the late Earl of Egremont. The

I vast collection of the British Moseom, vpon
whidi he was engaged for abont thirty years, was

! in course of pubucation at the time i f iiis dentli.

He was also occasionally employed in maituig
drawings for the Ihlcttanti and Antiquarian 15o-

cieties, of which he was a member. He was do*
yotedly attached to his profession, and was sup-

passecl by few in protcssiomd knowledL'e; no
painter of his time was more thorou^^lily ac-

quainted witii Jniw inu'; and his copies fi*om the
antique may bo referred to as models of accuracy
and truth. Nor was he by mn means without
fancy aud mvention : some of his book illustra-

tions are among the most graceful and elTective

]iro<liieiious of the age ; and tew (lc^lL^ne^s eviT

more completely entered into the spirit of tho

author. He died of an attadc oi apoplexy,
supposed to be brought on bj expoanre to cold,

December 9th, 18^ Mr. Corboold left four

sons ; of whom Kdward has already ohtaiiied a

high reputation in historical })auiliiig ; and Alfred
also follows the profession of the arts, l^e
second son, Francis (godson of Sir f^ancis
Chantrey), eidubited sreist ability as a seu^^r,
but he was induced, t-hicily by tho counsel ot his

l^odfatluT, to adopt the medical profession. Ho
IS now Dr. Corbould. The other two brothers

are twins—Heniy and Alfred—one of whom is a
surgeon, the Other an artist.

COKBOn.D, Edwabd Hk.sby, water-colour

Iainter, eldest sou of the above, "Ras boru in

london. Dee. 5. iSlo. He early manifested a
disposition for tho arts, and in 1S34i obtained
the gold Iris medal of the Society of Arts
with an ambitious picture— ' The I'all of Phaeton
from the Chariot of the Sun," and the following

year won the same prize ni;iiin with a ' St. (ieorge

and tho Dragon.' In 1^37 lie exhibited at the
Boyal Academy ' The Chariot Kaco between
Atrides and Ajitilochus.' About this time he
was elected a member of the New Society of
rriintcrs in ^Vllter Colour'^, lii-- first Milijr'cl ox-

hilutcd with tluiii being tt scene from bia'iiser's

Faerii lj|ui. eii. His * Canterbury Pilgrims at tho

Tabard Inn iu the Borough ot Sinithwark' fol-

lowed a year later ; then came a processional

subject from Chaucer. ' GrisUde and the Mark is.'

Tho first picture purchased in England by
H. B. H. the latefmee Consort, as a present to

Her Miyeetj, was a scriptural subject, 'The
Woman taken In Adtiltery,' by this painter, in

water colours— the jirice being 20 > u'uineas. This
was in 1842, since when Mr. CorbouLl n ceu ed
many gratifying tokens of remembrance from
both the Queen and frinoe in tho shape of pur-

chases of pictures and commisBions to paint for

them. He also became the teacher of drawing
and painting to the younger members of the

Boyal family ; tho Princess lioyal (now Crown
Princess oi Prussia), displaying considerable

talent under his able jn^idance. Ifr. Corbould

has devoted himself chieflv to figure subjects, in

the execution of which he often obtains a force

and richness of colour whicli almost riMd oil

painting. In pageants and chivalrous subjects

no is particularly happy. He has also painted

scenes from the opera, and the drama, including

portraits of Garcia, ifario, Grisi,C. Kcan, Ac, witii

ffreat .success. Many of theso WCIO executed flw

xojal aud noble personages.
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CORXELIUS.PETEnVox. This famousGerman
painter was boni at Duss«ldarf, in 178i> at which
place IiiB fatlier irai Inspector of the Otdler}*. an
appuintinent by no moans lucrative, nor an . I v

cvon equivalent to the ercditablt) suii|.>ort t>l his

numerous family. The dispoiitkm ot Cornelius

for the piofesskm of art waa ermced at a very
early age by hb dmwinga in oatfine of Bin^le

fiLriiri'>, trroups, battles, ami liiinting parties,

wJueh were pronounced by ttiu.-.« who had oppor-
tunities of s-i t iii^ his untutort»d essays to be b^
no means devoid of an intoitiTo sldll in their

execution and amutgement. It is said that even
at the U'fic of Iwclvo yc.ir^ his talent for the art

was already the subject of envy, insomuch that

his mother was earnestly counselled to withdraw
him firoin the Academy and apprentice him to a

lioldsnulh—a piece of advice to which was added
nn nssuranoe tnat, if he slionltl attain mediocrity
in iLe art, it was the uiiiio^t tliftt eould be hoped
of him, as liis aptitudes ciid not tit hira for tin-

study of the profession. It was, however, do-

termincd that ne ahoold proceed in his studies at

the Academy, inlicn' lu^ ccintiiiui-il drawing in-

dustriously at>or tiu- luiticiuc. AVliiJ>t yet a bo}'

he lost lus t'atlicr. nn vwid wliicli iminciiiutoly

incited his naturally energetic temperament to ex-

tnordinaiy exertion, commensonUe with the be-

reaTement and its threatened eonseqnenees. In
a letter to Count Raczynski, he states :

—

" I was in my >i\trt iiili y^'ar \\ h<-n T l.tst my
lather, and it all t>) the lot ot" an elder brother
and myself to watch over the interest of a nnme-
zoos iamily. It was at this time that it was at-

tempted to persofide my mother that it woald be
better for me tu (lc\ ut.' niysflf fi> the trade of a
goldsmith than eontume to pursue ]>amting—in

the first place, in consequence of the time neces-
aaiy to qualify me for the art; and in the next,
heeanse there wore already so many painters.
My dear mother. Imn cvi r, rcjei ted ill this advice,

and I felt myself iiupcLed onward bv an uncom-
mon enthusiasm, to which the confidence of my
mother gave new strength, which waa ni]>ported
by the oon^oal fear tihat I should be remored
from llio study of the art T loved -n much."

In the works of this dijitmmuislicd artist it is

obst n i il that the study of nature and the tech-
Qiquc of his art occupy him less than the care of
expressing his thoughts in a powerMand charac-
teristic manner; and it would often srem thai

those of his fit^ires w hich are most I'orcihle and
elevated in styl(> are deli< ii>iit of \iuility, inso-

much that wc might almost snj that their life-

blood had been arrested in itscircubition. Force
and grandeur are abundant elements in the cha-
racter of his works, but we do not, perhaps, per-
ceive in an equal degree truth and refined fa>te.

In explanatiou oi' this it should be observed that

ft new era had about this time commenced in

Getmaa litenton. The principles of Winkel-
nan, which presented as the solitary rule the
study of the antique, were no lonqcr admitted as
those alone which could develop skilful artists.

It was perceived that an vfvnrcening love of the
antique had in a greftt m«ia»re contributed to the
unintelligible affectations of the French school;
yet ecrtam sehools, and espoeially thnf of Dtissel-

dorf, pursued the ancient method ; and t 'omclius
distmguishcd himself by his faithful adherence to
it for a length of time. And vet all who would
Many to reooncila hia putieiilar pnuipiM iritk

38

those of Winltiallliail—who wotUd endeavour to

plaeo hitt in oppoiitioii to Gdthe»—who woald
pronoQBee lum faTourable to the study of the an*
ti(iue. and nppo-. d to that of models and tin

iiuiUitiou of nature ;—in short, ail who w uuid
seek to discover in Cornelius a constant system,
are altogether ignonat of the force of the originsd

genius by w Men fa« it oontinuallv swayed. That
whieh he i* he has been made oy the impulses
under which he continually acted : his organiza-

tion is entirely independent of all that surrotmds
him and all that has preceded him. Hie first

iin|)ortant works of his youth were the decora-
tions of the ehurch of "Npus--5. an nttcntive ev-

aminatiun of which dm-lares a study ot'the works
of Kafl'acUe. At the atji^ of twenty-six he pro-
duced his compositions from Faust, alter which*
in IKll, he went to Bome, where he became one
of the brotherhood of painter*;, amon^yt wIiotm

was Overbeck, whose paituular Irii iid he wa;*.

insoinueli tliat the Kinj^ of Eavuria associated

them in a comparison to St. .fohn and Hi. I'aul.

They dwelt together in an old convent, labouring
from mornine to night, and, at the expiration <>(

each week, showinj; to each other the works of
till' meantime, with a mutual understaiidinL; that

each should pronounce in sincerity ou the pro-
ductions of tlie other. ComeUus was one of those
artists engaged in the decoration of the A'illa

Bartoldi, and at the same time was busied in Im
illustrations of Niht luiii^enlird. From Home he
was called to Diisseldorf to remodel the Academy,
and to Munich to take the direction of tlie

frescoes which the then Prince Hoyal of Bavaria
had projected for the Glyptothck. Thus divided
between DiisseMorf, ^here lie held the appoint-
ment of Director of the Academy—and Munich,
where he was charged with tlie execution of the
frescoes—he soon became aensible of the difficulty

of Atlfilltng dutiea so importantmd inoompatible

;

he fhrrcf'nic resigned his dircetorship, to de\ ote
Imusel) evelusively, with thu^e of his pupils who
thought fit to accompany him, to his commissiona
at Muttioh, of the Acadenur at which place he
waa appointed Director on the death of^Sanger.
It is from this period that may bo dated the im-
mense activity which has been evinced at Mu-
nich. Of this movement Cornelius is the prime
mover—as the head of the school ; it is, therc>
fore, from Munich that his reputation baa ex-
teiideil tlirou^hout Europe. It wouhl be vain
to atle]ii]it a mere Catsloeue Eaisonnec of ki»
fjreat works in this city; it must suthee to indi-
cate the le.'ulini; features of the principal. In
the (Jlviitothek hc decorated two large halls, one
called "the ' Hall of Heroes,' the otlier the ' Hall
of the Gods,' with frescoes based upon the
lieatlx n mythology, and painted according to the
gcums of the antique. In the Piracotheek ho
painted a great work iUosbratiTe of the * History
of Painting.' And eren whilst occupied with,

these hc found time to decorate the church of St
Louis w ith four large frescoes—' God the Fatlu r,'

' The iSativitv,' * The Crucifixion,' and • The Last
.Tudgment,' the last of which measures (la feet
iMh, by 88 wide. About 1847 Frederick
William IV. of Prussia invited Cornelius to
Berlin, where he gave liim a commission to de-
corate the Campo Santo, or Boydl Mausoleum,
destined to form one of the wuiga ef tlie new
oathednl* the building of which was commenced

jfMit ago. His designs for this puiposo
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are admirable for tlu ir tp-niukur and originality,

surpassing in darin;,' all tlmt the master had here-
tofore produced; 'The Four Knights of the
Apocalyme' being csp«eiaUy noticed in tkis rp>
gpect ; toese have been t'iii,T^vcd by Thaetcr, and
published at Lcipsie. in 18 IH. Dunnjr his sojourn
at Berlin the Kiiiu' rruNvia i.i.ik the <ij>])or-

tunity to gi t Ci>riu liu5i to laake tlie design lor

the silTer shield iiitended as a prcseut for his

godcsbild, the Prince of WaleB» and which will be
Temembewd as an Bttractive object at the great
Exhibition of 1851. Ecvicwin;,' the varied works
of this great master, we find that the Old Testa-
ment, Homer, Gothe, Dante, the Nibehingen, the

German TnmbadoarSj and the ^ew Testameiit,
luTe all in turn supplied him subject matter. !I1ie

hcrnip is most in aecordance with his natural dis-

position ; he is, however, not insensible to graee,

aind has expressed the tender sentiments with the

Utmost felicity.
^
Members of the school of this

fiunous artist (inchiding the already illustrious

name of K[mllini"Ii), are distantly scattered
throughout ICurojif ; and we continunlly see even
in our own countrv artists i'm-ii iiiic<:Eti,-:ciou>ly

Vursoiog the various phases of maitncr which
Muste marked the different periods of his career.

Most of his paintings at Munich have been m-
graved by Anisler, Eoerl^, Schoeffer, <tc. Loadi d
with honours by hi-* own admiring country, lu-

was in »ddition elected a foreign member of thi-

Institute of France in 1838.

COHOT, Jbax Saftibtb Camilu, hmdscape
Sainter, was bom in Paris on the 29th July, 1796.

[is father was an employe, Iii'^ niotlier a mil-

liner; and early lu lift) he was plaotd in the es-

tablishment ot" a draper in the J{ue St. Hixunfi.

Endowed with a determined predilection for art,

he. in 1889, against the wishes of his parents, en-
tered the atelier of Miehallon, after w hose death
he went into that of Victor Ikrtin. Later he
went alone to Italy, where he i i lied during
several years. In his works he displayed an
original character, which repudiatea the old
formula of landsenpe painting, and inaugurated
the revolution alU rwards emphasized and illus-

trated by Theodore Uousm uu, Diaz, Trogou, &c.

Ho tirst exhibited in lb27 a ' View of Kami,'
and the * CampBLrna of liome.' His subsequent
worlis include * Two Views in Italy,' purchased hy
the late Duke ofOrleans ; another ' A iew in Italy,"

(1831), in the Musee of Douai, * The Environs of

Florence,' 1839, in the MusCe of Met 7 ;
' A Dance

of Nymphs," in the Luxembourg Gallery ;
' Christ

in the Garden of Olives,' 1840, in the Musdc of
Langres ;

' Sunset in the Tivol,' 1860, in the
Musee of Marseilles ; 'Souvenir dc Marcoupy,'
purchased by the Emperor Napoleon 111.

;

'Morning Efl'cct,' and 'Evening,' evhihited at

the EjqposttMm Universellc of 185S i ' The Burning
of Sodom,* ' A Nymph playing with Cnpid,' and
' A Sunset,' 1867 ;

' Dante and Virpl,' ' Marhetli,'
• An Idyll,' 1869. He received a second-class

medal in 1833, first-class medals in 1848 and 1866

respeetively ; and the decorations of the Legion
of Honour in 1846.

COBRON. .1. Dc, bom at Ath in 1770, died in

18o<>. In the IlntHsels Museum a view in tlie

nei^hbourlnxtd of Ireleinwl/, in tin' I'rovince of

Hainault, and a landscape representinjj a gale of

wind at Sun.set, whieh obtained the pnzein 1813.

•COSSIEKS, Jonx. The Catalogue of the

Aslwerp Musctim gives the date of bis birth

1600, (he was baptized loth July in that year),
and of his death 1671. In the Museum named
are ' The Adoration of the Shepherds,' ' Pt^DarE"
tion for the Flagellation/ and two others l^nim.
COTMAN, .Tony Sell, an rniinent wafer-

colour painter and en;^raver nf a)-eliileetu;U sub-
jeets,\vas liornat Norw ieh abouttheyear 1780, and
received the rudiments of a general education at
the free school of that city. Upon leaving school
he immediately took to water-colour painting, in

which he dispuyed unconunon vigour and bold-
ness of jteiied. Ho afterwards more partii ulirly

restricted himself to ureliitcctural drawing, aad.

to etching upon i <»pper views taken by himself,

in which ne displayod auck maaterlyhaodling as

to acquire for nim the title of *'The English
Pirancsi.' Ho published in 1SI2 ' MisceLlaneou s

Etchings of Archilceiural Antiquitiesi Lu Vork-
shirc'&c., 28plaU-s, folio ; in 1.s 12^1817 ' Archi-

tectural Antiquities of Korfoik,' in foiio ; and in
1813—1816 MSepulehral Bnnses in Norfolk,* 84
plates, Inrire Ito., all ot' wljii-h works were pur-
eliased ot him iu IH'M Air. lioku, and repub-
lished with large additions under the following

titles
—

' Architectural Etchings of old English
Buildings,' 2 vols, folio, 240 plates ; ' SepaldlTal
Brn.sseK ..f Xorfolk and SufTolk.' 2 roU-, 170
])lates ;

• Lilier iiliidionmi,' 48 platfu. In 1817 he
\vent to France, and collected the materials for

his mai;nilleent work 'Architectural Antiquities of
>i'ornnindy,' lOOplatcs, in two vols, folio, with de-
scriptive letteir«ptosa by Mr. Dawson Turner of
Yarmouth, which was published in 1830. He
atte^^^ ards eaine to London, « iier© during some
years lie held the appointment of teacher of
drawing; at Kiiij^'s Colt^fe. Ifodied in 1843.

COlfEBET, Gi-sTAVB, was bom at Omau
(Dcnbs.), in June, 1819, and waa edueated at the
seminary of his natal town, and afterwards at the

College of Besaucon. His lather det^tmed him
for the bar, and sent him to Paris in 1839, to

Dursuehis legal studies. But our subject neg-
lecting the lattOT, tooh to painting with great ar>

dour, his first picture bein? admitted to the ex-

hibition of 184-1. He tlien took some lessons

from Steuben, and M. Hesse, but ilepended still

chiefly upon his own studies, which were founded
chiefly upon the sdiools of Holland, Florenee,

and \ enice. He was at this time also led away
to a considerable extent by the spirit of roman-
ticism, read Goethe, and paintesl an alle^^oriesd

picture, suggested by ' Walpcmgis's Dream.' The
revolution of 1848 only increased his ardour and
his ambitions aspirations, and he sent to the ex-

hibition of that year ten pictures or designs,

wliich met with distinguished suei-ess. He now
began to aceomphsh m naiutiug a revolution ana-
logous to that which haa taken place in literature

;

the culture of the ideals in comuination mth^ the
sentiment of realism. To the same criticisms

whieli uTeeted his 'Af^ennxm at Ornans,' 1810,

and ' The Burial at UriuuiH," ib5t>, he replied with
'The Bathers,' 1853. In 1855. being dissatisfied

with the places in the Univenai Exhibition wliich

had been assigned to his pictures, he withdrew
his pictures, and opened a separate i xliihition of
his own. On the other hand, at the exliibition of
ISi'A), at ^funieh, the jury showed tlieir estimate

of his preteusions by reserving for him an entire

room. Amongst ms exhibited works were, in

1848, 'The Violoncello Player,' three hmdscapes

—

' Morning,' ' Mid-day,' and ' Erenii^i' and in
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1849, ' The Coiuia*ia of Chnpagtie by Sunset.
;"

in 1850, * KuLus of the Castle ol" Sc-cy (ex VaTais)

;

'fauanto of Flagej^vetonimg fiwm the Fair,'

ances; in IWJ, 'ThcYoiiiig Girls cf the \'iJ-

lagcs ;' in IbHJ, 'Woman .Spinmuj; ; m lSo7, ' The
Deer Hunt,' and * Hind forced to taio to the

Water/ both very remarkablj effective. M. Cour-
1>et obtained a medal of tbe seeond-class in 1840.

C0T''S1NS. SvMrri,, rnczzntiiito ciigravcr,

bom at Exeter oil ilay 'Jlh, l&Ul. iii 1613 aiid

1814 he obtained two silver medals, and a silver

palette £rom the Society of Axtii for drawiags
after enirraTings. He now^ came to Iiondon. and
was orticlpd to S. "W. TIcynolJs, tlio mczzotinto-

engraver. with whom he rcUiaiiRHl in nil elevcu
years. In 1825 he engraved * Liidy Aeland and
ber Children,' after Sir Thomas I^awreucef with
which the latter was so mwh pleased, that he
from that time employed him regularly to engrave
from his portraits. The prinapal of these so

pcodooed by him are—
llflitnLaiiibton. (AAcnrords Earl of Dorhom.) The
Puke of WeBiDgton. Priscr M^ttcmich. Popo
KaaTIL Ijdyfiorar and Child. air BobtrtPeil.
Thtt CoonteM Oowerud Child. Ac

He has al^o oiitrrnvod aftor Landsoor

—

Bolton Abl.M'v in ihc CMvltu Tiiae. Tlu> Hrlurn from
Hawking. ^'.t\f<l. Midsummpr Nights' Driiuii.

Bcfrcahment. Lady Evolyn liowpr aiid i1r> Aiiu-i|ui!j

of Stafford. The Alencorn Clxildren. Tko Qucvu, &c.
Chrut Weeping over Jerusalem

; tifttr Eattlake.
The Defenc« of Sorragnssa ; ofter WUUl,
The InCuit Samiu.'! ; afler 8ant.

The Order of Iteleaso ; afUr Millait,

The Mitherlesa Buiru ; aftfr Fiud.
Variou* portrattptctunw, a/trr Winterhalttr—
The Queen and Prioco Coii*3rt. (Return from UuntinK.)
The Kojal Fomilv. The Prinot-sa Frt'dt-rick William
of Pruicia. The Emperor Napoleon 111. Emprtna
Eiiginic. And aereral atior Boxall and otkert.

He is now cnj^ed noon an engraring of Mr. E.
3ff. Ward's picture or ' Maria Antomette in the
Temple.' He elected by tie Royal Academy
an Associate engraver in 1835, was tran.'«fcrrcd to

the Now Cla^s of Associate engravers in 1864.

and was the lirst to receive (1855) the honours of

the newly created rank of iijoademieian engraver.

COX, David, water-colour painter, was bom
in a httle rural cottage about a stone's throw from
die parish tliunli of St. Martin's, beinj^ Iktii mi
the 29th of April, 1783. As a boy, he was frc-

qoentlT taught to wield the large hammer used iu

his fatncr's trade, that of a whitesmith ; but, his

mother fearing ho wai too delicate for this work,
he was apprenticeJ to a ninkcr of loctcts and
brooches, which he adorned with miniature de-

a%lli. He was not very long Agaged, however,

in tibtt field of induatrr, fcnr Maauurterd^ingaoon
after lib qiptaitieeahip, h» luxt fll)tamed

ployment as a colour-gnnderto the scene-painters

of the Birminghnni Theatre, then under the
mana;,'eiui nt of the elder Macready. From this

aubordiuate post he Tecj toon roaetoaMift in the

printing of aoenet, and on one oeeaaion designed
and executed the entire scenery for a new j)lay

about to be produced. On the public announce*
ment of the piece, however, he was di.sappointed

at leeisg the whole credit oif hia ahare in its pro*

dttetion given to anothei^-ioitta artist of London
fame ; and upon rernonstratinp against being tlius

robbed of liis w-cll-earned honours, received no-

tice to quit in a week. An accommodation, how-
ever, was erentuallj effected, and Cox remained

DICTION.UIY OP [cox

«omc httie time lunger with the management of
the Bimungham and Leicester thea&es. He
came to London in 1803, and f<» a time obtained
emplojrment in tlic scenic department at Astley'a

thentrr. lait only as a Ifmpcnify ri'^oun'e till

other arrati^i iiieuts more suited to iit^ habit.s,

which were of a homely turn, could be made,
bhortly after he retired into private life, and
made a scanly incomp by teaching drawing, prin-
cipnlU' a( ••(•liools, and l)y making; sketches, wliu-1i

ho isuid througli ihc uiediuiu nt' Mr. Falsco, »
printseller residing in Wesunin-tcr Boad. but
who afterwarda removed to the iitnuML K few
shilHng« was tlien the price of these performanoes,
now worth more than as many pounds, and even
at this humble tariff they went off slowly, for it

was som<' inue l>eliire liis i,'enius ^^as aj)preciatcd.

At length, a wealthy patron appeared who soi^t
him out in hia httmble vetreat, and paid the as*
toni>lj( d limner at the rate of a gnitiea per lesson

in drawing. From this point tlie fortunes of
i'avid Cox Ix'gau to move in lulvance. His les-

sons increased in number, and in rcniunerative-

ness, and his sketches begUl to engage the attcn>

tiou of the town, and to command liigher prices.

He speedily had a large circle of pupils and ad-
mirers, who from time to time nccomitanii'd him
on sketching excursions in vuriou* parts of the
country—Wales, which he first visited in 180S,
being alwayaa favourite hanat. Hia companions on
these excarsions pnrehaaed with avidity each
new effort of his f.uent, though o!t<n at prices
very much below their value, and not a tithe of
what they woidd ptodnoa at the pnaest daj.
Upon this point we may haiard a suggestion,

we do on tolerably good anthority—a sug-
Kostion of fact too enmnuinly verified in the cX'

l>ericnce of artists o{ alJ ages, as to the money
prices received l>y tlif artist for his works, ani
their preticut intrinsic commercial value. It is

considered that the exchangeable value of the
works produced in firty v^ars of active life by
David Cox would be railu-r \inder than nv, r-

stated at tKXI.OOO, of whieh he probalilv m ,
]
\ i d

at the utmost between i*16,«XK> and i^io.duii.

Daviil Cox, probably for the sake of the snr«

roundinu' sifuerv, renun-ed to TTcref ird in ISl.'
;

he returned n:^ain to T^imdon iu 1S2", and tiuaJiy

retired to llarbonie Heatli, near Birmingham, in

1844, whei'e lie remained till his death, which
occurred at tin- ripe age of 76, on the 6th of June,
1859. Kobert Cox was the troe child of nature,
as shown equally in the native simplicity of his
eliaraetcr. and liis confreniMl lioLl and honest
touch in the delineation of the wild scenery in
which he deliglited. Never aiming at 'the
prct<^' he waa always beaatiful in the purity and
grandeur of tnitii. There was a maseoltne
vigour about his touch, w liii h. of its kind, has
never been surpassed ; and lus eiiects, whether
of mountein ov dall, or frnitfiil plain, of fiMming
torrent, or meandering stiMim, aauliaa aoanuidlj
diversify the scenery of this fltvooTed isw, were
alw ays striking, not to say imposing, though they
never overstepped the modesty of nature. At
the Manchester Arts Treasures Exhibition, 1857,
were no less than eighteen specimens of this

master, the namcni of aome of which will suggest
(he wide and various range of his field of obser-
vation and artistic performances :—Fotir views of
' Lancaster Sanda,' a ' AVeald of Kent,' a view
'On the Wye,' 'Hop Gatherexi,' *A Hamai
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Time in Wales,' ' Welsh Funeral,' and the * Old
'Welsh Church at Bettwd ;' a ' Hay Time.' ' Chat
Mom/ Besom Makers,' * Windsor Castle,' 'Bol-
sovcr Castle' M'jilo ..f Chvy.l,' kc. In the Tii-

ternational Exhibition, 1862, some of the a'uu\ c

were abw exhibited, togl^lier w ith ' A Barn m ith

Treeit uidaPool,' 'BetiitturU,' 'FemGathetera/
*The Clumber of Bepnties—Paris,' (one ofbU
few \irban subjects.) nalt s was the lield above
all others where this fruly natural painter loved
to gather laurels. In tli(> neighbourhooil of
fiettw3«7*coed he worked lor years. " The little

inn there, *The Oak' {wnU-n the eompaer of
•Our LiviiiL,' Paiutors" in 1S.':'1, indool a classic

spot, aud troops ol" pamtcrs iiuw liock tiiilher in

the season, sit in the parlour whose wall David
Cox has himself decorated in Iresoo, aad with
pi{>e, and jug, and talk, while the long sununor
iwili^lits pleasantly away."
COX, i)AViD, junior, son ot the preLcdiuK,

liinisL-lt" a landscape painter in water colours!,

worthily following in the ibotateps of his father,

and remarkable, uke him, tar hu healthy appiv-
eiation of Nature, nrul aptness of hand in its

delineation, lie is lui Associate of the Society

of Painters in Water Colours,
CKAx^iE, Thomas, was bom at Chester in ISt^.

Shon ing early a ta.ste for art, he was, through the
libcnillty cf KdwartI Taylor, enabled, in 1824,

to come up to London, wLcrc he joined the schools
of the Academy, and remained two years, obtain-

inj{, in 1825, the meda! for his drawinj^s from the

antique. Beturning to (.'ikc^^tcr, Mr. Crane com-
menced his profession as a miniature painter, and
not Tcry long after, he published, in conjunction
with a Drother, some sketelies of celel>ratcd cha-

racters in North Wales, among whom were Ladj
£leanor Butler, and Miss Ponsonby, the eccentric
' Indies of Llangollen.' In 1832 he made his first

appearance as an exhibitor at the Idverpool
Academy, and continued to contribute to that In-

stitution for many years. In is.io lie wm elected

an 4JSOciato, in 1838 a full mcndn r, and in IMl
tfeaanier of that Academy. But the dehcato
state of bis liealth would not pennit of bis Te-

maining in that town, and lie Tcmoved to Tor-
quay, where he resided twelve years, ocea-sionally

Tisiting the scene of his earher connections in

the ^<urth, where he procured looratlTe commis-
sions, soeb as eoold not be obtained within the

limited circle of n wnterin^-plaee. Mr. Crane
made another change of residence, toBayswaler.
in 1857 ; where he died in July, 1S5'J. .Mr. Cniiie

was most successful in portraits ot females aud
children, both in oil and water-colours ; his treat-

TTient of such subjects being so elegant and so full

01 laucy as almost to become ideiU uorks, yet
without romproniising their verisimilitude. He
also painted figure subjects, as :

—
' The first

Whisper of Love,' ' The Deserted Village,' ' The
]

Cobbler,' 'The Old Komance,' 'TheBavWin.
j

dow,' and ' ^lasnuei-ading,' most of which were
|

eodlibitod at the Koyal Academy.
CRE6WICK, Thojus, was bom at Sheflleld

in 1811, whence ha femoYed to Birmingham,
where he made some progress in Landscape
drawing. He came to London, and became an
exhibitor at the Society of British Artists, in

Soffolk Street, and afterwards at the Eoyal
Academy in 1828; his early subjects being taken
firom the scenery in North *Wales. His subjects

are thorot^ghly national in dtaractcr, with some«

I what of the too frequent coldness of our insular

i

atmosphere pzeTailmg in them, but are always

I

|>le«8tn{r from their truth of representation.
Slei piiic breadths of cahii river, on nlin>o surlaeo
llie .sunlight sparkle:* in silver sheen ; light and
graceful masses of foliage (m which the lights and
shadows of summer-weatber change fitfully ; a
sky over whose bine expsnse a few feathery
clouds arc sailing languidly away ; i attic drink-
ing in the siiiilluvv s ; an angler lolling drowsily on
the bank ; a sweep of half-wooded hills behind,
and then the bold bha^, clean-cut outlines of
Snowdonia, paled by distance and intervening
air; such arc the semes whicli he generally

paints; sometimes, however, diversifying the pro-
gramme with ' A Kooky Stream," " Tho London
Koad a Hundred Years Ago,' and later in Life,
for a brief ncriod having recourse to sea views,
as, * Home by the Sands,' ' A Squally Day,' i!tc.

Lately he has occasionally painted in conjunction
w ith Mr. Frith and Mr. Ansdell, who have intro*
duced figures and cattle to enhren his scenery.
He ha.s made numerous sketches for book illus-

trations . and etches well himself. ^fr.Creswick
Was cleclrd au As.suciate of the Royal Academy
in 1842, and an Academician in ]Sol. The nation
possesses three specimens of his talent, viz. : in
the Vernon Collection, (National Gallerj-), * The
Pathway to tho Village Church,' 1839; and in

the Sheepshanks Collection, 'A Mountain Stream
on 1h(> 'ruinniell, Perthshire, and *a Summer's
Al'tei-iioou,' both painted in 1844.

CJihtsTilLL, JosHi'A, a water-colour painter of
the old school, and one of tho founders of the
Society of painters in Water-colours, and for

numy years, till his death, the Prcjidcnt of that
Institution :—died at St. John's Wood, in Octo-
ber, is t7, in the 80th year of his age.

CKOLL, Esuxcn, Engrarer, was bom at
Edinburgh, in 1827. At a Tery early age hi'i

talent for drawing attracted the notice of flu-

Messrs. Kitchie, the well-known Scottish sculp-

tors, who urged his friends to cultivate it ; he was
therefore, in due time, articled to Mr. Debbie, of
Edinburgh, an engraver, and an excellent
draughtsman and naturalist, with whom he made
considerable progress in drawing, but not much
in the art of engraving, inasmuch as his master
had little employment in works of any import-
ance. On the death of Mr. Debbie before tiie

expiration of his fenn of servitude, he was placed
w uh Air. IL C. Bell, ith w hom he ivmained two
years. While thus ocrupicd with his graver, Mr.
CroU found time to attend the schools of the Scot-
tish Academy, then under the direction of the late

Sir W. Allan, whose tact and ability to impart
knowledge, combined with u readiness on the part
of the young student to receive it. enabled the

latter to become a superior draughtsman j this

gave him the pow«r to engrave with much facQiW
and correctness, especially in portraiture ; and
hence he was frequently employed by the Edin-
burgh publishers m the execution of portraits for

their publications. Ho was one of a few cngjra-

vcrs commisstoned by the ' Scottish Associatum
for the Encoun^ment of Art,' to engrave a
series of plates from 'The Cottar's Saturday
Night,' from drawings by J. Faed, B.S.A.
While on the subject entrusted to him, ntunber
five on the list, he di«d of diseate of the ItescC»

FebTOBry, 1854.

CBOME, J. landscape painter, the son and
41
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pupil of ' Cromo of Nonnch,* died Sept. -Ith, 1842,
lilted J9. His paiutiii|;!i, tLou};li iufi i ior to those
ol' Jus lather, are of u similar character, and rnnv

easily be mistaken for tlicni l^ihe inexperiotK < d

.

CiiOM££, UoBEBT Habtlst, ensrarer, only
son of Thomas Cromck, of BermcK-in-EImcte,
CO. York, was born at KiDRston-upon-HuU in

June, 1771. He was intended for the Ian' ; but
Ita lOon ihovedliia dislike to it. and his parents

iriielj forbove to oobtend aniart this aatipatlij,

•ad BttfiWed ham to follow too bent of liii genius,
whicli led him to literature and the arts. He
passed some years of his early liJ'e at Manehester,
where he devoted much tino to stady. Here he
fint sbowed a talent for eiwravmg; and. in order
to cttltiTate it, be vent to London, and became a
pnpil of Bartolozzi. At Hint i>cri'Hl, and rvcn
muL-h later, book ciabcUishiuculs were uliiiost, it

not entirely, the only sources of einploruient for

engrarcrs ; and the rcmoaeration vmcu retmlted
Iran the s})t-( illative publishers of embelliihed
works, \vns b.irely sulfioient to enable them to
cxiil. Jluvmg improved his literary taste by the
perusal of the best authors, and by conversation
with some of tho most eminent litcranr per-
sons, to whom he had been introduced, he be-
came desirous to gratify his varied tastes by a

combination of liternturc and art, by which" he
hoped to improve liis own prospects, and to stem
the tide of bad taste, then so prevalent. The re-

sult was the production of—* Blair's Grave," and
Stothard's ' Canterbury I'iljjrims.' Mr. William
Carey, author of Ujc * Critical Description' of
Ftotfuird s nia-terpiecc, observes—" As tlic splen-

did i ditiun of Shakspearc, by the Boydells, roused
Maeklia to undertake his ma^iflcent edition of

the Jiible, there was a hot>e that Cromck 's libe-

rality and enterprise would have cxcite<l a salu-

tary eom]>eti(ion, and opened a field of exert iiin

for the ablest designers and engravers in this

country. By his death, in tho prime of life, the
graphic art lost an active friend, and important
aourccof encouracement."—Tn 1808, Mr. Uromck
published * The Keliques of Tlobert Bi irns, —

a

collection of letters and songs which he had col-

lected iji St'otland. Two years later appeared
another attli more channing Tolume—* liemains
of Kithfldale and Galloway 8ong.' Among the
nnnurous eii^nn inns (In lok-plates) whirl* bear
Lis name may be specijilly mentioned, the illus-

trations to Gesncr's works, from Stothard's ex-

quisite designs, and also the plates for Shazpe's
edition of *The Spectator.* He died of con-
sumption, at his residenre. No. fi 1 . Newman Street

,

London, on the 14th of March, 1812, in the forty-

first year of his age.

CfiOM£E« Thojus Haxtlbt, son of the abore«
wasbontAugint 8, 1809, in Newman Street, Lon-
don. He studied the elements of figure-drawing,

under the superintendence of Mr. James Hunter,
an indificrent painter ofportraits at Wakefield. In
1826, he receiTcd some instructioii in landscape
painting, from Mr. JoscphBliodes, ofLeeds, anar*
tist cf ( vi [iiisite taste in the composition of lii* land-

scapes, wliuh, however boautiml, are liule known
out of Yorksliin-. Mr. Cromck resided in Italy

and Greece from 1S30 to 1849 ; Bome being his
principal resideiiee for 19 yean. Tn 1850 he was
elected by unanimous rote an A- -r^nte member
of the New Society (Institute) ol" Painters in

Water Colours. 'llis .svtbjeeU UD gBIMnlly
arehitcctural and landscajpe.

CBOSS, John, was die lOD of a nannftetuzw
at Tiverton, where he svn^ borii in the year 1819.

Shortly after his birth his fulher weul to France,
and became the foreman of an P!!nglish factory at

St. Quentin. There he entered the machmeiy de-
partment and worked some time at the rice ; bat
tlie afniosiiliere of tlie vorl..-liop <^onn bei^nn to

injure his iiealth ; besides which he had already
displayed a disposition for the arts wlm h was not
to be resisted. He was admitted, notwithstaod*
ing hin being a foreigner, into the jPobUe Sdiool
of Di si«ti founded ny Uelatour. Tliere he was
aiu avs ( ailed " L'Anglais," and was so beloved by
all. tliat his companions to make amends for the
Directors not admittioj^ a foreigner to the ounpe-
tition, piresented to him, at the end of the last

vi iir but one of liis studies, a medal which was
iilway- estiiiiatcd by bun as one of his greatest

rewards. The following year the Directors

allowed him to cuter into competition. Uis sue-

eess, due not only to his talent, but alto to the
conscientiousness and jierseveraiiee of which he
afterwards gave so muny jjioofs, decided his des-
tiny. He set off for Paris, entered the studio of

M. Ficot, where, as at the school of St. Qucn-
tin, he reckoned as many friends as collei^cs

;

he was even appointed to fulfil llie duties of
'* massirr" that is to sav, be l)eeaiile the Trea'«urer

and f lie T)ireetor of tlu- si At tlie time of
his completing his studies oeeurred tiie memorar
ble competitions under the Commission of Fine
Arts in Westminster Hall, 1816, to which Cross
sent a cartoon on tin" subject of 'The Assassina-
tion of Tlionias a'iJeekett,' u work si)okrn ol" with
high approval by those who saw it on its prelimi*
nary exhibitioii in tiie Hall at Ferraaues, but
which, on aceoimt of non-compliance witii the for-

mal conditions of the programme, was not suc-

cessful. Two years afte rwards to the second
competition, opened b}' the same authontr. Cross
sent a fine picture representing? * Sicliard Cceur do
Lion at the siege of Calais, iwrdonuig the soldier
who had mortally wounded him.' This fine work
obtained the prize, and was ])urelinsed bv Govern-
ment, and placed in the Hall of the i'lnc Arts
Commissumera in the Palace of Westminster.
Cross was now mokcn of ia lUl artistic ciides
"the new man, and the prise imd sale of his

i)icture plaeint; a snni of about £10(T()in his hands,
ic thus commenced his cai-eer as an artist under
circumstances which might liavo been considered
surelynrognofltio offiiture &vaiiirand fortune. Bot
dazxtea with his unexpected triumph, he did not
follow up his first sm-cess, nor even condescend to
court the breath of public favour, which at start*

ing had pronounced itself so strongly in his caaaa.
Hia biographer in a French jotunal writes
** Alas I mstead of obeying the eastoms and the
habits of the public cm w horn his future prospects
depended, our simple aiid ttureless friend had
taken lodgings at a grocer's named Smith, who
had a shop in the city. It was then ho receired
the celebrities who eame to see the 'Kew Mas,'
and congratnlatc him by offering him incense and
myrrh. Fancy, it' you cuu, the astonishment of
the Academicians and Lords surprising the ' New
Man' smoking hia oammoo clay pipe before a
smutty coal fiw in liie daiicback parlourofhonert
grnrer Smith !" Nevertheless the * Eichard Cosur
de Li<in' jncture, which the Fine Arts Commis-
sion had eiiLonTed at its own expense, maintained
his name in the good qpinioa of tho intclli|;ait
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part of the pabUe; and lie iminh d a raduced
copy of it for Mr. Heatheoiit, the j r. >p i letor of the
Eu^lisli Factoiy, at St. C^ut'ntui. ^^llo alsn coui-

iiii>Mi)n<»d the artist to paiut a pic turt' «•< a y-rn-

datit to It, rfjU-i'SfiitiiiL,' " Lucy Prt'ston Uiijjiuriiig

tlic pardon ui her Father from (^ueeil Mary U.'
Cro-s Hl'tcrwards ^Miintecl s pictnr© repr«wntin;j
' JohnTyrri'll i>nlrr:iii; t\iv indTiiirut ot thp munij
PrujOJS in tW Tow it.' uiiu h wua cxliihiied at

FenaqucH.and ul'tfrvMirds in London, where it nit't

with but equivocal »uceeg«. The prestige of the
•New Mail.' now hegan to pale, and tbMe who
had viewed his rapid advent to ronnwn witli

jealousy did not fail to improve ULs downward
careiT. Menntinu' two ]ii( turi s were painted bv
him to the order ut a private scutleman, wltieh

we cnlj know of by report, which, how(>v<M-, is

fATOUMble. :nieir aabjects are 'Edward the Con-
fessor naoinif Harold his suecensor.' * William of
Nonnanby nuikin:; Jfarold swear on reliqucs his

rcnuQciatiou of ilie tiirono of Enplaud.' Cross
now entered a period of trouble, diiseouragement.

•nd priratioo, too conunan to iod^endent ini-

petvovB Renins, and had to resort to teaching and
portrait painting for subsistenrf. His la>t n^rks
were a picture from the cartoon ot 1845. • The
Assassination of u'Beekett,' which was exhibited
in London, and several important towns in the
pvorinees ; and ' The Coronation of WiUiam the
Conaueror,' which was exhibited at the Royal
Acaaemy in 1858. Both these pictures, of which
it muiit be admitted that together with great

power of invention and composition, they di.splay

aomo displaaaing qualitit-^i in resju-rt of technical
•zectttion, remained unsold at the time of tlic

artist's death, which occurred on the 2Gth IV 1>-

ruarv, 1861.

son of Mr. Kyre Kvans
Crowe, antiior of the • History of France,' &e.,

w«a bom in Skane Street, Chelsea, in October,
1884^ Re received his first instruction in draw-
ing from Mr. William Darley, and iift. r\Mirds

went to Paris with his family, and entered the
studio of Paul Delaroche. On the ktterpvo*
ceeding to Home in the Aatonm of 1843, many of
bis pvpils (then above a hnndTcd in iramber),
seized the opportunity of acconipanyini; Iiini, and
amongst the rest the !>ubjcciof iLf prcst ul iiutiee.

The invaluable hint« which thi^ great master
threw out on this occasion were gratefully received
by those who participated in the advantage of
them

; they n'Tfrred to the distinct liradii of study,
first the study of the great mnstcr-picces ol' an-
tiquity and those of the revival in Italy, and
secondly, iu putting prominently before the stu-

dmk tbe sources of the successful inspiration of
ttw great leaders of the Italian Schools. Tn 1814
Ifr. Crowe having inspected tin- j^n at works of
the Umbrian School nt Perugia, \c,. and the

S)lendoars of Florence, Pisa, &c., returned to
nghmd, where he was admitted a student at

tile Bognd Academy. He also, at this time,
woAti at Ett/a fkronrite resort, the St. Mar-
tin's Lane painting School. In 18 IG ho exlubitcd
at the Royal Acaaemy his first picture ;

' Master
Ftynnc searching Archbishop ikud's Pockets in
the Tower/ wbionwaapnrcliaaedl^aaArt Union
priae-holder. Illie next year be aent a pitrtore,

'the Battle of Agincourt,' to the Wchtuiinstcr
BaU comp>etition Exhibition, which waii not for-

tunate enough to obtain a prise. In 1848 appeared
• the Homan Coniivali' in im, *A Scene in the

Life of UolbeLu, when painting King Edward YL'
AtW an interval of some years, during which
Mr. Crowe visited tlic I'nitcd States of .imerica,

he produicd, iu InjT. " A .Scent' at the Mitre,' re-

S
resenting Dr. Johns- m, Bo>well, and Goldsmith,
iscussing a bottle uUe- the success of the latter's

' tJood-natured Mini,' nliich was pnrdiascd by
Messrs. Aguew of Manchester, and engraved for

Mr. (iraves. The success of this production in-

duced the artist to ^^lli..'^^ it up \m iNoS), by
another upon a subject of a cuugeiual character,

viz.: * Pope's Introduction to Dr\-deu, at Will's

Coil'ee-House,' with portraits of IjDonaon, Steele,

Vanborough, Addison, and others. In this year
he also exhibited * A Scene at Watts's Priniin;»

House in Linoolu's Inn fields, a.i>. 1725 where
Benjamin Shuklin* the tme precursor of teeto-

taiism, ia endeaToorinff to convert iiis brother
printers from their fondness for beer. In 1869
came fvM' ))ic tures illusiratini; tlie Puritan period
of our History ' MUton A isiting Cialileo in the

prison of ilie lni[uisit imi,' thi- ether {lie orii;!n of
the word 'Roundhead;' in ItMiU (at the Winter
Exhibition), ' Boswell's Introdnetion to the Club,'
\\Iiieli nu t in (lerard Stri ct. Solio, vvlucli ba.s

been eu^ruved : in \^i>i\ J>«it't readiiii; a letter

from Stella;' in l^t'd (at tlic 'Winter KxhilMtion),
* A Scene at a Virginian hlave Sitle.' and at the

British Institution *A Barber's Slioji. lioth from
recollections of what the artist liad witnessed in

the Southern States; in 1862, at the lioyal

Academy, 'Daniel Dc Foe in the Pillnry,' (to

which tiic Society of i"me Arts awarded their

silver medal) ; in lSf ;:<, a scene in Johnscn's Court,

representini; the dosing event in Goldamith'a
chenuerod career.

CULrlKSHA^'E,Geoboe. ThcfoUowiiiu notice

is abridgedlromamemoirpublished in the "Field,"

Oct. 1862 :^Thisableandprolific iUustrator of life

and mannera ia the aocond aon of an artist wiio
prodnecd a larf^e number of caricatoros and fllns*

irations, and ^^as tlic contemporary of Gilrnyand
liowlaiidsuii. tieorgo %\as boru in 1792, in

Bloomsbury, Ix>ndon. "N'ery early in life he had
a predilection fur the sea, but liis motheropposed
the wish, and urged his father to give bim some
in?tnietion iu art, for which he had nlrcndy ex-

hibited soiut! capacity by helping on t!ic bloeks

which the father was employed to executi-. This,

however, the father refused to do } saying that if

George was destined to become an artist, be
would fl:i 1 the way how withont any instruction,

lu c.stii;i;iuii^ the peculiar wonts and demerits of
George CnukshaiiKs works, the al)sene(^ of any
regular instruction in the mechanical processes of
his art should not be lost sight of. During the

lifetime of his father, Geor^^e Cruikshank made
one endeavour to remedy this deficiency : he ap-
plied to be admitted a student at tlie Hoyal
Academy. Having made a couple of drawiuga
from a pUster figure, he took them to Somerset
House, and sent them in for inspection. Fuseli,

then tiic Keeper, sent down a message by the
porter that 'the school was full, but he might
tight for a plme.' Cruikshank attended twice, but
could get no place to his satisfactMOt ind aban-

doned the attempt before a drawing eoold be
ezeeuted. When, m later years, and even Teiy
lately, he detormincd to try to paint in oils,

Cruikshank applied at the Academy for permis-

sion to paint at the Life School, on the strengtJi

of tlUtMin»wbatlooaepeimiaaionof Mr. £^u«]i.
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Ho was told, lunrarer, that the Kemm neverhad
any right to admit a itDdent in mm a manner;
and that, if he wishoci to br aclmiltt d n stiulcnt,

he must begin ogain de novo. Tu liuis he at ouce
••onscnted, and wlicn he has sent in three more
drawing, he viU iuiTe complied with all tbo
TCRuIatiORS, and irill bo admitted to tJie Life
SHioo?. Cniiksliiuik'^ fntluT ilicd when lie was
very yuauc j and when timt c-\ cut ti)<ik plai'f, he
determined to do his ii' - ni iU thr KUi»port of
his mother. Some blocks whkk tUo ialuer bad
on hand were ftniahed hf him, and from that timu
his employment was secured, and <\(^i'my in

life fixed. He Mas soon engageti iu a variety ot"

undertakings. He illustrato<l with caricatures a

monthly ueriodical called ' Tbo Scourge,' and also

one eallea 'The Meteor/ which he founded in

conjunction w ith a person named Erie. He exe-

cuted a great deal of this kind of work for Hone,
most of whose publications about that time bear
the marks of Lis active pencil. And not only
with his pencil did he aati^t Mr. Hone, for to the

imagination of the young artist the original »tug-

gestion of many of the best i>olitical KijuibH, such
as tlio Slap for Slup,' were mainly due. J*".\cii

to enumerate the pictorial nuqa which tiiat epoch
of his eareerproduced, woul^i be an endless task.

His wa« 'The Queen'a Matrimonial Ladder/
•The Man in the Moon/ and ' Non Mi Rieordo'
— all s(|uil.)s referriiin to the infiinuius tri:il of

Queeu Caroline. A coileciiou of the politiial

caricatures which were published by C rmk.-liank

at thia time wotdd lunuh a kind ot poUticdi lus>
torj of the day, and wonld eren iDiutTate many
of the elinTit;es of o))iiuon which i)ri'vniU'a.

The first work of any great importajuc in

which Mr. Cruikshank bore part was the famous
* Life ia London,' the original aoflmation of which
was due to him, mid him only. The original de<
sign •was to publish a series of tal'leaiix i!lus-

traliug the bright side of ' lilc (uuotlicr word for

dissipation in London), and also the reverse of
the medal. The inspiration for thia wa* dertred-

from the fate of a young friend who had ended a
* fast' life by going rapidly fi-om this world into

the next. George Cmiksliank designed to make
his jHMu il a iinL;i'r-post of wuruing to turn away
Other wajfarer>i i'nm the same tempting but de-
atractire path. It is to be regretted that bo did
not persevere in his original plan. TTe w as nhi-
matelv persuaded, however, to develnpe the iiK a

in oollaboration w ith his brother Eobert and .Mr.

Pierce £gan, and the result waa that whilst the
hat'iumied gentleman derived aU the glory of
writing one of the most popular books of the
time, tlie wholesome moral wnich was originally

intended was entirely lost sight of Dis^'iisted

with the perversion of his plan, Greorge Cruik-
shank virtually left the coinpletion of the plates^

to hia brother Bobert. Alter thia, Mr. Cruik-
shank illnitrated a periodical called 'The Hu-
mourist.' Tn 1823-2tnie Illustrntcd Grimm's Ger-
man Fairly Tales and Popular Stories, w ith some
capital etchings, and 80<m after published n very

carious aei ot conuo illvstnticgu, called * Point»
of Humour.' Tn 1838 he eontribated the princi-

pal illu.stratlou.s to the 'Universal Songster.' 3^

vols. 8vo. He al.<!0 published * Mornings in Bow
Street," ' Pumh and Judy/ 'Talcs of Irish Life,'

'John Gilpin/ ' TomThumb/ 'IheJBppinar Hnnt^'
^TIuMCbuxaaaaiid a1>aH«rt,'aBd*lM!NiBtori«a.'

»'Ittubntiouofl1tfMulogr/ *B«niff

and Sketches,' ' ^ly Sketch Book.' He also

iUnatnted Diekens's ' Sketches by Boz,' ' Olirer

Twist,' Ain«worth'.s '.Tark Sliepjiard,' ' Tow cr of

liondon,' * Wuidbor Castle,' and .Slaxwell's ' Irish

Kebellion,' (of which the plat<v-> are capitally

etched on steel) ; and executed various illustrap

tions far 'The Britinh Novelists,' the ' Wavor-
Iry Novell,' 'The Fairv J.ibrary,' tlie 'Loving
iSiiihul uf Lord Uatiiuuii.' and 'The life of

Grimnldi.' In 1S12 he start. d a publication

called ' The Omnibus/ of whieli, m spite of its

great ability, only a few numbers appeared. It

w a.« shortly after' this that the change of habit

took place which has supnlicd a subject and a

bias to his later ^\o^ks. Aevcr an int. iiipemte

man, George t ruikshank (upon w boia the lesson

which inspired the aeenes in 'Life in London,'
had not been thrown away) determined to turn

his pencil to account to stay the plague of drink

\»liii liis sajijtii);,' llie wealtli, health, and Chri.s-

tuiiiiiy of the country. Although not yet a tee-

totaller, he published a series of eight print*

called ' Tlin Bottle,' w Inch were intended to show
the terribly degrading effects of the imroodenite
u-e iif strong drink. Jii '

>

|

.iillr-hed in the

same enuse. * Sunday lu London, * The Gin Trap/
and 'The Gin Juggernaut,' all of which circulated

immensely, and no doubt did their lyrt in fur*

thering the cause of temperance. Whilathowai
tlm.s engaged, George Cruikshank was waited

ui)on by some disciples of Father Matbew, who
convinced him that ' moderate drinking' was not

the best waj to aid the tempennce moreme&t.
and CreoTge Criiibdiaidic, entering into tite move*
ment with all the fervour of a naturallv ardent

tcnii»erament, resolved to become a total abstainer.

Of late years (reorge Cruikshank baa taken to

oil*paintuiff. The deficiencies of hia art-educa-

tion haTo aJTcady been alladed to, and those who
m-) to his .n'liicrenu-iil- in oil with an exticrtfltion

uf tinding what is geueruliy understood bv the

words 'painting,' or 'picture,' will be disap-

8Dinted. They belong, in fact, to the genus
aricatura as much as any etching he erer exe-

cuted in liis life
; yet they betrav a TnarTellnn<»

power of <;rutes(juc humour autl deeji insiijht

into human nature, sueii as oidy deep study,

grarted u\>on extraoi-dinary natural aptitude

could have given. Several of George Cruik«
shank's oil naintiugs have been exhibited at the

Royal Acnaemy exhibitions, and at the Bri-
ti-li iDstitMti.m, nnioni; w-lilch maybe named hi.s

illustrations of ' Tam O'Shanter,' 'Titania and
Bottom the Weaver,' 'Cbdcrella,' 'The Jiun-

away Knock,' ' Grimaldi shaved by a Girl,' 'A
New Situation,' ' Dressing for the Day,' « Tlia
Fairv Ivitii;,' "The .Merry Wives of Windsor,' and
* Uiiilurhing the Cwnijjegaiion.' The last of these
was painted for His Royal Highness the lata

Prince Consort. The laat and certainly also the
greatest of Mr. Cmikthank's efforts in oQ, is

called 'The Worship of Bacchus,' i\bi h was
painted by him for the Temperance Lea^e, to be
used as the text fbr their exhortatiooa m fiiroiir

of total abstinence. Its dimenaians are
large, being something Gke fourteen and a haUT
feet by eight and a half, and within this space are
displayed about cit;ht hundred figures, including
all das.scs and conditions of society. It was ex-

hibited at a GaUeiy in WellingKm Streel,n tha

CBUIESHAIOC Eoaur. ma Vom ior ITBO,
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and spent liis earlier clays in the "Rnrnl Nary,
The lame nhii-li hh older I'mtlicT (M'f>r2e was
caroing as an artist detonnincd him to follow in

his wake, and he illastrated in a similar, though
inferior style of humour, nmek of the comic litc-

ratnro of the dny. Ho vrn't n^soriated with his

brother (Jcori,'f iii ilhi>tratini; llu- * Universal

Sont:"*ter.' :t \ols. \S2H. and rLiiiipih d nnd ilhiN-

trated ' Cruikshank at iioinc' ;i vols, tbllowing

it with a fourth volume, entitled ' Thi- Odd Vo-
lume.' in which Scvmour (the oriffinal illuKtrator

of Pickwick) joined. Some of his nest designs arc

to ho found in t'uiiiherland's •British and IMiiior

Theatres,' for which employment he was w ell <juu-

lified by his long familiarity with the sta^e, both
before Mid behiad tiie curtain. His pencil draw-
ings on woodwere exceedingly delieatenid happy,

but sometimes lost their nuTit in the i iiirraving.

His talents are seen to the best advantage in hi«

water^our dnwingSi He died Mavdb IStht

1866.
CDITT, (tkosos, anEnriiBhlandRcapc-painter,

bom at Monltun, in Yorkshire, in 17'l55; died at

Kichmond, in the same «*ounty in 1808 or 1818.

He studied six years at Rome, and painted por-

traits under tlic protection of Lord Laurence
DimdM, and afterwardi« established himself at

Bichmond, wlicre lie resided til! his death. He
e\Lt Llod in the representations of ruins, those of
tho nncient castles in his native country in parti-

cular, which he depicted in a rigorous and feeling

manner.
CtTTT. (Ikoror, only son of the nhovf, wn'?

horn in 1770, nt Richmond, in Yorkshire. From
his eurlifst Yi'ar> ho dovotod liiiii>olf to liis

Cither's profession, taking up etching also, which
he practised with pecufier spirit and talent. Pi-

rar.i si s etchings were early the objects of his

study and ndmiration, and in pourtraying the me-
diaeval ruins of his native county, lie disjihiyod

amnetbiug of the same force which distinguished

the Bomsn antiquities of the former, though by
no means in the servile spirit of a copyist. His
earliest published works, which represent some of
the ecclesiastic remains of the city of Chester, are

dated in the years 1810 and 1811. Ho contri-

buted five etchings to a small history of Chester,

pnUiahed in 1816. Jn 1816 hejpabiished in foliot

a Tohune eonsis^oig of 1. Six Etchings of Suon
and Gothic Buildlnti'^ romainint; In Clicster; 2. Six

Etchings of Old Buildings in Chester; and '.i. Six

Etchings of Picturesque Cottages, Sheds, ic. in

Cheshire. Amongst his other works his ' York-
dure Abhers* are especially chef d'cBorret of
art. Mr. Cuitt, having realised a snfRrirnt indr>.

pendence at a compnrntive early period of life,

retired from the m ! il)orioii>< jiart of his pro-

fession at the age of forty, taking up his abode in

a house he built for himself, at Masham, in York-
shire, where he died in July, 1664* in his 75th
year.

CnJZOX, Pu i. Alfbkd pk,wji li.irn at Mou-
linet, near I'oietiera. in 182iJ; he entered the
atelier of Drolling, about the vear 1840, and that
of M. Cabat in 1842, and ma^o his first appear-
ance at tho exhibition of 1843, with a small land-

senpc. After passing a year in Italy, ho iilituiiiod

at the £cole de iieaux Arts tlxc second prize m
historic landscape in 1849, ud throng the influ-

ence of M. Chenavard waa imt again for two
years to Italr. Befisw hia neton himiehayicitad
Qtaaoe^ the Moi«a, aad Syria. M. CniHni haa

£NGEAV££S. [dahl

produced a grrnt number of landscapes of spots

m his native land, and of various places visited

in his travels ; also • Doniocritus in Meditation,*
' Dante and Virgil on the Conlines of Piirgatorj','

•Women of Picinisco,' 'Albanian Woman,*
* Psyche,' ' Taaso at Sorrento.' &c. He haa also

exeented several sketches in lithography, water-
colours, and pastel; as. 'The Bathers,' 'The
Serenade,' &c. He obtained a second-class medal
inU67.

DAGUEEEE, Loris James M., bom in

Franoe in 1780, at first distinguished himself as
a scene painter, by the happiness of his effects

of light and shade. ' The Chapel of Glenthom." at

the Amhii,nu and tho rising of the sun in 'Les
Mexicaius' were saluted by the audience with
enthusiastic apphnue. His inventive genius next
erected the Dtoiana, wherein he exhibited enov*
mous pictures of Cathedrals, arehitectural rains,

and Alpine scenes with varied atmospheric eflects,

prodticed by means of transparent mediums. In
I8,1lt ho ])ublished the particulars of a process,

called after his name, ' DagaerroQrpe.' lor pro.

ducing pictures by the action of the son through
oliemicju agency, whi. hhas ?ince, with many im-
provenients, come into general use under tho name
of Photography. Tlio whole of Europe was as-

tonished at tlio beauty of the representations so

produced, and every one applaudUd the liberaliiy

of tho Froiuh Government in granting to Da-
uueiTo a pension of G.fKJO francs for his discovery;
the merit of which, however, in part at least, has

been claimed for Nicpre, Beard, and others.

Daguerre died at Petit Brie, near Paris, in
August. 1851, in his C3rd year.

DAHL. JOHX Chbistiax, landscape painter,

was horn nt Ber;;]ien. in Gemmny, in Februarr,
He was originally intended for the churcli,

but adopted art by preference. Af\er reeeirinK
some instruction in architectural drawing from an
artist in his native town, he, in 1811, wentto Co-

f>enha;,:on, where ho ohtninod assistanc-o to enable

lim to pursue his studies at tho Acadein}-. In
1818 he went to Berlin and Dresden and estab-

lished himself in the latter city. In 1820-21 he
made a Tisit to lyrol and Italy, forming part of
the ^uito of Prince Christian of PcnniarJv, for

whom he painted several pictures, one of wliich

was presented by liu- tornicr to the king of tho

two Sicilies. Tlua artiat's works are distin|^ished
hy an acenrate obserration of natore in its Tari.
oiis aspects, and under all condition? of atmo-
sphoro. Tho sultry coasts of Italy and the re-

t'roshins; verdure lA' tlie Tyrol passes are equally

faithfully realised. But it is in marine sumects,
and especially in the stormy seas of the Nordl«
that the vigour of Ids pencil is most conspicu*
ously displayed. His numerous works arc spread
all over Ivirope, as well as in f;oiiie parts of

America; but they abound chielly iu his native

eoimtry, and the city of his residence. Amongst
themmay be mentioned, 'A view of Beriihen.'

in the museum of that town ; in the king of Den-
mark's eolloetion. a 1,'rand ' tshipwrock,' 'Views of
ancient Tombs, and other Scaudiuanan remains,'

and * An Eruption of Mount Vesuvius ;' in the
Qallmy at CopenhageOt 'A Fcnat of £k treea,

tEBveiaed hj a Siveir,' and aonie ¥Sb«n ; in th»
cdleotioiu of thalcittg ot Sasony, fha Doke of

4S
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Saxf ^rciningcn, nTi<\ otlicrs in nrrsdrn, vnrions ;'

views ill the Tyrol, i he li oadis ol Copi-uhaj^eii, the '

Bri L'o at Dresden, and other views in that city.

D.U.ZIEL. UsoBox, bom December, 1815;
Edwisd, bora December. 1817 ; sad John, bom '

January, 1822, know n as " The Brothers Dalziel."
|

enijravent on wood, arc sons of the lat« Alex-
j

antler Dalziel of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, an arti-sl ;

of some prorinciai repute, who«o early life van
fpent in tne tmaU town of Woder, Northnmber-

,

land, wliero the gentlemen un-lor notiro were
born. The first complete work ut" iim/urtaiife

executed bv the Brother* Dalziel was * Bunvan'ti

Pil^im's Progress,' with desigos bj William
Harvey, published by D. Bojo»o. 1860, and since

by Mr. cohn. Next came Cfinrlr"! Mm kcy'ij

miem of ' The Salnmandriui ," jllu«uateU by J.

Oilbert, published by IiiLrrnui, Cooke and Co.,

1S53. Then followed in rapid succession a scrie*

of elaborately iiluttimtod gift books, published
liy IJoutledfje, AVarue, and Itotitledgc, the chief

of w hich are * Lon>?felIow'8 Poems,' ' Poets of
tlio Nineteenth Century,' ' Wordsworth's Poet-

ical Works,' ' Montgomery's Poems." * English

SaiCreil Toctry,' ' Bunyon « Pilgrim's Progress,'

from designs by -T D. Watson, ami • Odes and
Sonnets,' with liult d pictures ufu r liirket Fos-

ter, also ' Lalla Kookli,' with designs by .1. Ten-
niel, published by Longmans and Co.. and
'Bryant's Poetic.il Works,' published by -Vp-

plelon and Co., New York, an illustrated edi-

tion of Shakespeare's W'orks, from drawings by
.1. Gilbert, and an illustrated 'Natural Hi>ti>rv,'

bv J. G. Wood, these two worka occupied much
of their bc^t ntt>'ution and time during their

periodical publication, extending over a period of
ei^ht years. Their latest pro<lu('ti<)ns have been
Birket Foster's " I'ii tures of E^l^li^!l Landscape'
OOluisting of lliirty i xnTiiplc^ oi' rustic scenery, t

engraved in tin- inn<t . laln-niti" mid careful man- I

ner ; and ' The Parables of our Lord,' from dc-

aigns by J. E. Millais, A.K.A. In this book there

are twenty picture-;, and the Brothers Dalziel in

these, as well as in Uirkct Foster's Landscapes,
have devoted an amount of labour to their pro-

duction, which can only be bestOWed when work
is made a 'labour of love.'

llALZI|]L. Tl(^^t vs Hoi.t<j.v, nnutluT lirother

of the above, born May. 1823, has dovotoil his

timo to drawing upon wood, and water luluur

Siainting, and nias fireqnentl/ exhibited in the
loval Academy.
I)iV^' H AI'J!T?. a iiatlvi' <tf Sualii.^ ; coni-

mcnced bv learning the business of clock-maker.

In which oe succeeded hit lather ; but afterwards

went to Italy for the purpose of studying mnaio
and painting. Here Be made acquaintiin«^e with
Sebastian JJombolli ; and lu-eanio one of his niost

promising nupils in uortrait and miniature paint-

ing. He also visited Holland, whore ho became
one of the most successiHil imitaton of the s^le
oP Rnbens. He was eventually invited to St.

Petersburgh, wliore Peter the (treat nttaelieil liini

to his court ; where he acquired wealth aud ho-

nours ; and died in 1737-

DANIEL, SufCKi,, di«tinfpished himself by
producing some vicTrs on India and other parts

of the "Pu-f .•;nJ South. Tic spent tliri years at

thfi Cape of Good Hope, and published iu l&M
j

tomeprats descriptive ofthe scenery, habitations,

oofttttOM and character of the natives, and an ac-

«CNmi of die aniaMb of SouUiem Afiica ; ai^o

illustrations of llio living animals and natlTO Ok
habitants of the Island of Ceylon.
D.VUHKJNV, I'lnni, a miniature painter,

was bom at Paris in October, I70'i. Ue became
a pupil of d'Aubr}', and ooDUiieneed exlubitiog
in 1822, havini,' been n pretty regnl.ir eontrihutor

to the Eilulnliou.s ever since. AuJODg.-it Liat uu-
merous miniatures \\ hieli have attracted notice

were those of M. L. Madame Alfred de V^ignj,

and General Gourgattd.
DArniGN"^', {'iTARtrs Fk.. n«»phew of tUo

above ; u, Frcueh lamLscttpe naiutcr. and en;,'nn er
upon copper and wood; was Dornat Paris iu lsl7.

At the age of eighteen he visited Italy, and on
his return exhibited, in 1838, • A View of th*
Church of Notre Dnme. nt Paris.' Four Innd-
scanes painted by him, ' Tlie Bonks of t!ie Kirer
Oufins, ' View of the Seine at Charenton.'
' The Island of Bczons,' and ' The Seine at
Bczons,' were purchased by the Minister of €ai6

Interior ' .\ V'iew on the Banks of the Seine,'

paintetl in 1852, is in the Museum at Nantes
;

and ' The Pool of Gilieu, near ( )j>tevi)z,' (Isorc),

was jpurchaaed by the Emperor Napoleon III.,

and IS in the Palais of St. Cloud. As a copper^
^latc engraver, he has pro<luced the ilhi^tnifion?

tor several works published by Cunner. .<ii;eli as
* Le .fiirdin des Plantes,' ' IJevue des Be«n\ Arts,"

Ac. He has engraved on wood for the 'Illustra-

tion,' ' .loumal des Artistea,* Ac.
D.WID, Fhaxcis Acxk, entrrover, Tvns bom

at Paris about the year 1770, jiud died iu 1824.
was n pupil of Lebas. He engraved numerous
book illustrations, amongst which those for tho
' Antiquites d'Herculaneum/ 13 Tola. 4to., I78(W—
1S()3; 'Antiouitvs Etnisques, Grecques et Ko-
maines,' 6 vols. 4to., 1785—88 ;

' Museum de FIo-
r. iu e." 8 vols, ito., 1787—1803; ' Histoire de
1-runee,' 5 vols. 4to. 1787—96; 'Ditto SOUS
Napoleon," 4 vols. 4to., 1811—13; 'Livret His-
tormues de I'Ancien Testament,' 8vo. 181J>; .md
the histories of England, Ru.ssiu, <tc. ; aUo the
I'l illowing :

—

TlieaPUB and the IAonH(/t«r Clik! Dth/oo. TbcTrion^
of the Frrnch ItavolttnOB ;

npi r t :'iar!, f MomkI. Ttm!
Triumpliat H<in(mr« ncc«»ril.'.l to Kajwleoo; after - tk*

tame. ls^>S. St. C<nlm ; after Bafkoti. Thr
Cronniag wiUi Thorn*; after TiHmk. Ftartnit of
Louisi XvUL on foot, in his liobe*. ISlft, INistnnI of
CborlenucBB} ifltr a drtiffn hy th^ enyrater.

He was appointed Engraver to Le Cabinet du
Roi, and a member of the Academics of Koucn
and Berlin.

DAVIES, HicBABD Babbktt, the eldest of
nine sons WW bom at Watford in 1782. At aa
early age he nmorcd with his father to Windsor,
and was placed nnder Mr. Erans of Eton. At
the age of IU he became a student of the I\oval

Academy, tnnred his attention to auunai paiutmg,
and was nmeli jiatmnized by his Majesty George
III. He died in March, 1864., In the Sheep-
shank's Collection is a small ' Tiew near Virginia
Water' by hU liand.

DAVIS, Euv\ .un>, was bom at Worcester in
1833, and became a pupil at the School of Design
in tliat city, in which be CMried off several prizes,

and grcatlr distinguished hiiusdf in drawing.
He first exhibited in 1854 'Parting Words.' being
a death-bed scene, and 'Meditation,' represcntiag
an old villager with a six-day's beard, sitting bgr

a lonely fire-side, the lig^ iaiUiiig lightly upon a
face saddened with old memories. The unques-
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tioBiiMe ez0«Uence of these tiro works, their eri-

dent tnithfiifaiess, and refined feeKn^, combined
yriih the Jellcate uinl sLIlful touch displayed In

their execution, at onco at t meted the attention of
the eriticB, and Mcored for the yotmg artist a
ptaminentjplMeamoiiest ikeatnrt aod domestie
mdntera of the day. ^Hiey have been folWed
uv * A Cottaffo Scene' 'Drink at tlio rum)).'
' ^lau iieading tlie Uihle,' ' l*uncli and Judy,'
* Evening Lesson,' * (iranny's Spectacles,'—tae

bit nuned wm exhibited at the lluicheater Ait-
Treeenres Exhibition in 1847.

DAY, William, a lithopraphin artist and
Erinter of eminence. Of liw earlier career wo
are no particulars ; all we know is, that having

purchased a lithographic vreaa, and being stimu*
uted by the popularity wnieh llie «it iras attain-

ing in jSngland, ho laboured with untiring energy
to perfect the work he had taken in hand. Mr.
Louis }£aghe had about this period arrived in

jBngland front Belgium ; and the subject of this

memoir having leenred his Talnable eo>operation,

a scries of beautiful and costly produditms were
from time to time brought betoro the jniMic

—

which iiiny justly claim tlie lii^licst jiositiou

amid the moltiphci^ of illustrated works tiiat

hare appeared in thie country during the early

part 01 tlie present century. Of tin- im st cflc-

brated of ikeso wo would imjiticii A'iunn's
* Spanish Scenery,' Midler's 'Ageof I'mm is I

.,'

Lend Monson'B ' Views in the Valiev of the

laere,* Oalhr Knight's 'Ecclesiastical Archi-

tecture of Italy,' by George Moore ;' * Sket-

ches in AfTghanistan ;' and, foremost of all,

Bobert's 'Sketrhcs in the Holy Land.'— llie last

work Mr. Day lived to see complrti d. I n many of

theee, as well as in numerous otlicr prints. Messrs.

Day and Ilaghe were ably assisti-J by Mr. An-
drew Picken in the landacape dojmrtment, and by
Mr. George Ha" Tv in 1 in the aiv liitcctnnd. Mr.
Day died on February 12Lb, 18id, in the forty-

ninth year of his ago.

DEAllMAN^, TiiowAf, waa a pleaaing painter

of cattle and sheep, in cxcdlent tone* of colour,

and remarkable for t]u ir ease and naturalness.

He died young about the year 1S5 i. after liavins

exhibited for a few yeara inseeflsfulh' at the RoyM
Academy. His Landwapee partake of the com-
bined merit of Nayimiui and Sidni*y Cooper.
Tlis prices were moderate dnriiij: liis lift time,

but after his death some of his pietuns were sold

aa hi-h as £-200.

DECAIS^E, ^HnrsT, bom at BrusacU, of
French parenta, in 1709, and died in 18Sd. He
was a pupil of David Girodet and Gros. Ex-
cellent in design, and pleading as a culourist;

there is generally observed a tinge of melancholy

in hia worka, the reflection of the misfortunes of

Ilia youth. After worldng «ome time for the

booksellers, ho attraetod ntferttion by a fine pic-

ture representing ' Milton dii rating his Paradise

Lost to his Daughters,' (1827). Amongst the

beet of hia worki which followed may be named

:

•The Death of Lonia XIIL,' • Belgium Dis-

tributing Crowns to her Illustrious Sons,' (at

Bru.ssels) ; * Henrietta of England received by
Anno of Austria.' (in tlie Gallery i>t' tlie Trianon)

;

* A Guardian Angel watching the Cradle of an
Infant,' (in the Gallery of the Luxembourg)

;

* TIh^ Four Evangelists.* painted on the walls of

the church of St. Paul ; and ' Christ with the

ChildMB,* in tiia dmreh of St. Senu^tt*

St.^ Saoxflment at Paxia. He ahn paiatad pCf>>

traits.

DECA^rPS. Al£xandbb Gabbiel, waa bom
at Paris. March 3, 1B03. At an early age he was
sent into Picardio with his brothers, where he
passed dnnng three years an apprenticeship to
the flxperitioR and rough sports of rustic life.

Tliis fixed liis bent of the practice of ])aintiu^,

wliU'k ho aitenvauls ado{ited. He became a
pupil in the first instance of M. Bouchat, under
whom he leamt, he states, a little geometry
and architecture ; and afterwards went into the
atelier of Abel de Piij(d ; 1)ut lie appears to have
been little aiuenable to tuition, and soon began
producing small pictures on subjects of his own
choice, on his finding purchasers for which, he
abandoned aU serious Hioughts of further sub-
mission to the rest rietirms of the sriiool. He
appears, however, lu have had «onie aiiglil e\j[»c-

nence in the schools of David and Ingres. "NA ith

the classicism of the former he soon became dis-

gusted ; but. in a letter to a friend, he expresses
sincere regret at not having profited in time by
his sound and persuasive lessons. His fancy for
horses, dogs, monkeys, and other animals, caused
him in his early practice to produce compositions,
in which they were the principal personages.
Another class of subjects upon whieli lie was
much employed was that of scenes of Turkish lite,

tlie siiu'i^'est inns iVt whii'li lie (il/t;iliied dnring a
lour in the ifcvant. In ls.il hr iiroUiu ed a largo

sketch of the * Defeat of the Cinibri by Marins ;'

and in 1846 he exhibited a scries of nine s)>irited

designs on the History of Samson, " hoping," aa

he states hiinseir, " to slimv iliat lii.s talent was
capable of development. ' But in vuin : tlie last-

named proilui tin.is were "much praised," he
adds—" mdeed, beyond their merit ; a distin-

guished amateur generously purchased them ; Irat

neither the State, nor any of onr wealtliy Me-
csnases for an instant took it into their heads to
commission me a work in this liiic." This disap*

pointmeat he felt bitterly, hw)^ under the im-
pression that liis talent waa diverted IVom ita

natural eourse. beinc: perpetunlly employed iipoa

i»ahjecis of catlie, and barb.anc or brigand life.

Decamps obtained a medal of the second-class in
1831, and one of the first-chws in 1834. He waa
made a member of the Legion of Honour in
imO. nn.l an officer in 1851. He died at Fon-
tainebleau on the 22nd August, 18tKJ. In his

atelier he left a great number of works and de-

signs for pictures, many of them on Scripttiral

subjects, ior which he eridently had a predilec*

tion.

DEJQ>i'UUE, JoHX Baptists, an emineui
Flemish landscape painter, was bom at Courtrai

in 1788, but afterwards established himself at

Brussels, where he became the head of a sehooL
Hi>i career, from the first time he appeared in

pui'lic. ivaji lugldy successful, liavini; obtained

medals from every institution to wliieh he con-

tributed his works in exhibition, jmrticularly

those of Paris. Lyons, Brushel?, Amsterdam, the
Hague, and Vienna. He died at Brussels Oct.
I'ttli. 18U.
DKLACHOIX. Ei-Gi-NK. iras born at Cha-

renton-Saint-Mauriee. on the 2iitli of Anni, 1799.

His father had bees Minister under the Directory
in '96 and '97, holding during that tiuio the

portfolio of Foreign Afi'airs. Onbeing succeeded

oj IMUijxnid, im eK-miaiater was named mo-
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(WMirdj Prelect of ManeiUes and of Bordeaux

;

where lie died niider the Empire, when thcyoaoK
Delacroix was six or seven yonrs <Ad. At his

birth, Eugene seemed likely to be lieir to a con-
siderable fortune ; but, just as he was prepared

to enter upon his career as artist, circumstances

deprived Ehn of it, and left lum to st ruggle almost

unaided fur the necessaries of life. A( n'^i-

of eighteen he entered the atthcr ut iiueriu, w ho,

idthough he did not }<os<$ess those qualities as an
artist which exactly met the ideal of hie yovng
pupil, exereiaed a ealutaiy influence in his studies,

whii-li was ever after gratefully recognised. It

was in Guerin'» studio also that ho made tiie ac-

quaintance of Gericault, who was some ten years

his senior, and who had attained an established

position as an artist In* his celebrated picture of
the ' Wreck of the Medusa.' Sitjiilority of views
autl sentiiiieu<s led to a wanii IriLudship between
them, Delarinix ].!•<. iitiiiL; i irgely by the counsels

of one who luui :iln adv slnick out for himself u
new path in art, fit neraillv known as the Koniantic,

as distinguished from tne Chissic School. This
association of kindred spirits was, however, but
of sliort durntii'ii. 1hmh:j cut otl l>y the j i-ciiiiit urc

death of the senior of the two. In Ufl«-

croix sent his first picture to the exhibition, tlio

subject being taken from that passage iu Dante's
Inferno, where the poet is described as making
the tour of tlic lake round the infernal ( ii\ . m lu u

he recognises some of his own townspeople among
the condemned lloating iu the lake. Tbepictun>
was bought for the Luxembourg Collection. It
was a striking page to commence with: the
energj' and origiii.illty. the power of composition

and vigour of t xtt ution, coiu rntrated on ihis

canvas, must have stnn k any one instructed and
vnprejudiced in art. Indeed, it mi^ht be dilR-

enJt to point to a picture of this artist's since, in

wliieh lluTo is a fuller combinntiori of nil ilie

talents requisite tor a complcto picture, iiaron

Gerard said of it to Thiers, then a youth just

entering on his Uterai; career, by critical re-

views in a newspaper, "Mark that picture, it is

\jf a young tiiikuon ri ; but with talents ^ucli

that displays, he will not be long unknown ; so

do not lail to mention that picture." Baron Gros
also was so struck with its merit (he said of it

—

" Cett Itufjfnt chaMr—" It is Bttbens eor»
reef clI I"1 t!i!it lie invited the young artist to
rume to his studio, hoKim:: out the dazzling pros-

pect of his obtaininLC the ' Prix do Itome,' but
the enthusiastic youth, though grateful for the
compliment implied, had different riews upon tlie

subject of Academic culture, considering it in

words recorded of him—" a loss of time to ex-

pcuii souie years of -tutly exjire^^^ly to acquire a

certain manner of talent, through which you ac-

quire a right to set off and spend two years more
in acquiring other mannerisms." 1 nilrr these

circumstances Delacroix did not Ion;: reninin in

the atelier of the great Acruleniie teaehiT. u ho,

however, continued to think and speak of him
\nth respect. Delacroix's next picture, exhibited

in the following year (1823), was tho 'Massacre
of Scio,* (Luxembourg Gallery) ; and this was
followed liy ' Sardiiii;u)alus,' wliieh wan pur-
clmsed some years ago or Mr. AVilson. a ;;ehtle-

man at the head of the London (nis Works. A
complete breech was now established beti«-ccn the

young artist and the Directorial authorities, and
the oauaeqaenee wia tint aot ftoiig^eommiaiion

eana tolum eitherfimntlMlGmttiyor on accoaft
of the Civil List ; and Ddaeroixwas obliged, as a
means of living', (o restriet himself to small

cabinet pietun s for private coUecton, and por-

traits. About 1 S28 he was commissioned by M.
Albert SUpfer to make designs for the ilhistra*

tion of a FVeneh translation of ' Panst,' which
tvrre printed in litho'^rnjjhy ; and this work,
which met with ttie avuvud approval of the
veteran Goethe liimself, was followed by illus-

trations of ' Hamlet/ executed in a similar man-
ner. Soon after the Berohition of 1830 he ae>
compauied a friend, who went on a mission from
the King to Algiers and Moroeco, taking Spain on
his way ; and immediately after his return he ex-

ecuted a picture, as a ' Souvenir de Voyage,' (exhi-

bited in 1834. and afterwards in theLuxembourg).
rr]>re«rntin^ three -'Vlgerine Indies smoking from
a lari;e /uuy/tih- in the orit utal fashiuu. The new
ordi T uf tilings established by the Eevolutioa
gave a new face to the jmMpects of the * rebel'

artist. He found in M. xhiefs, the minister of
the Interior, (whose name in ronnriiion witli our
subject lias already been luentiuiicdi. a friend and
a patron. The deeoration of the throne-room in

the Chamber of Deputies was oonhdi^d to him, a
uork Mhieh he commenced in 1834. This com-
mission excited considerable cavilling and jea«

lousy on the part of the artist's implacable op-
nonentv. M ini |i;ul hitherto succeeded in keeping
iiim entirely awav from work of this character,
and who declarca that " tho minister had com-
mitted an important work to one who was merdy
pUstering over tlie walls with the most unfit ana
unreeeivalple fii^ure.s ; and that it would be neees-

sajy to have the « hole thing covered over, and
the undoubted failures of the artist hidden from
public eye." The subjects of these paintings
which were eompleted m 1837, are allegorical re*

presentations of '.lusiiee,' *Law,' • Force,' 'Ven-
geance,' * War,' Industry,' 'Agriculture;' the
aspect of the whole being magnificent and appro-
priate to the dignity of tho apartment to which
thev pertain. In the same year appeared at the
Exhibition a large battle picture of the * Bridge of
Tnillebourg,' now in the long Battle Gallervatv er-

saillcs. y ext year came a * Medea,' bought by the
Duke of Orieans ; and in the year after a 'Cleo-
patra' and * Hamlet.' In 1840 the artist exhibited
a h^^o pietnre. representing the 'Justice of Trai>

jau,' and tite aueeeeding year tho * Shipwreck of
l)on .Juan,' and a '.lewisu Wedding-rejoicing in
Morocco.' The former, which has bron well litho-

graphed, represents tho moment when the Iota

Were made, and mixed, and handed, in silent

horror, and is tharat;tensed by a decppoetie sen-

timent of the gloom and despair of the scene.

The dreariness of the sullen ocean, on whose
wiile and restless bosom floats the little boat, un-
puided and alone ; the dismal aspect of the sky,
the savage glurint; of some of the sailors, the
worn-out dying position of the otliers, tlie ominous
and despernte movement of the lot-taking, are all

well felt. The other uicturo. ofthe '.Jewish Wed-
ding.' was purchasea for the Luxembourg. In
this year was prepared another large jiicture for

yprsaillcs, now in tho Crusade Eooni. reprosent-

intr the 'Taking of Constantinople in X205 by the
Crusaders.' It is not in the most favouablo posi-

tion for a picture of its qualities, but we can distin-

guish the usual rich and harmonious colouring of
the artist, the movemont of <mergy aftd despir
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tmooff tbe Tao^pudMd, and the hopefiil deter<
iiunation tn tb« MTaneing rictors. In th« Bslaca
of tlic Council of Stufo is a 'Justinian;' and in
each of tbe churches in Paris ia a religious pic-
ture bj Dekcroiz; as well as other works in

tome of the pcwinetal gaUeiiea. Another im-
portant woi4c FOnfidod to mm was Qua painting of
tho cupola of (lie liltrary of the Cuamber of
Pecr8, which was iinished in IfrlS. Tho subject
is taken from Dante. It in the scene in which
Homer meetsi and leads forward Dante, with his
diyiue guide, into tho cirrle of groat ports and
philcsupbers of nntiquity ; to wTiom is allotted

the mildest and brighu'st region of the Inferno,
in fact, a sort irf Iteaven in heU. Ou tlu> whole,
it does not seem (»e of the best of his wozks ; it

is rather an fndieatum of what the artist has
wished to execute, than the complete expression
of hi.-* puqjosc. /Inother concave surface, over
the wuidow, is painted with a representation of
Alexander the Conqueror finding in the spoils of
tho Darian ront, and ordering to be Tespcetcd, a
manuscript of Tfomer's porms, prosenetl in a
precious case. Tho same t]^ualiti« s aud defects
arc observable in this, as m the other work.
There is alwajs a lieh jUv of colour, and a bold
attempt at expression. Aere are dso a power
and euoct in tiie f^eniTal aspect wliich are lost,

however, in iVagnicntuiy cxaaiiiialioa. This
artist died in August, 18(33.

DELABOCHE. Pavu was bora at Paris, on
the 17th of July, 1797. His real baptismal name
wRs Hippolytus, but ho was commonly cnlled

Piiul by his family. It was not, however, till the
year 1827, that ho signed his pictures " Paul,"
before that date he signed them DtlarockeJeune,
or S. l>etaroeke. NeTertJieksB as Paul Dela-
roohehehas Tiecome renowned throughoutEurope,
and by that desit^natiou we will Kpeaix of him here.
His futher was a man of taste and judguieut iu

art. and was appointed to value tlie works of art
which were ol^red to the Mont-de«Fift£. His
uncle, M. .Toly, ^vrr^ t'ti> ctimtor of the collections

of Eligraviugs in tiie I'nris Ijibrarj-. M. Dc'a-
roche had two sons, Jules heiuu' the elder, in both
of whom he encouraged an mclmatiou for tho

Sursuit of art. But Jules, after making consi-

crable progress in liistorical })aiutliii; uniler

David, renounced tho profession, and succeeded
to the appointment which his father held, and
alterwaras rose to be director of tho Mont-de-
Pieti. Paul Delarocho devoted himself first to

landscape paintinij, but aftcru ards took to history,

and. (David beinti now in exile) entered the
studio of CJros, under whom lie himself
to the human figure, and soon liecame distiii-

|||[aiBhod by the rapid progress he made. ^1 enii-

time, however, he made one move etl'ort in land-
scape painting, entering into competition tor the
first iirize pivcn in that department ot' painting;
but although, in the preliminary exercise he was
BO far successM as to be one of those selected
fw the final contest, he did not fjain tho prize.

Hus disappointment affected liim considerably,
and determined liim to adhere to the Uno ot" art

to which ho seemed peculiarly adapted. Under
Gros he soon began to evince tho possession of
original views, declaring his dis.si iit from the
hiAerto prevalent, so-called *' classicism" of the
French School, whieli wa.? then yielding to tlie

fieaansanoe ; but taking up a position between
the datne and the nmmo, ud labouiag to

9

ereate a style in harmony with the temper and
habits of his time. Ho commenced, notwith-
standing, in that mystico • bibhcal style \\hieh

flourished a few years under the Uestoration, and
which has even of late shown symptoms of revi-

val ; but he soon discoTcred that this stylo did
not sttit him. Whilst still a pupil of Gros, tho
Duchess of Orlcan<5, (afterwards (Jueen of tho
French), invited the young ariint to paint a
' Descent from^ Cross," for the Chapel of the
Palais Eoyal ; a eommiasioa which, without con-

suiting his master, he Tentared to accept ; a pro-

ceeding contrary to the i'tl(|uette of tiu' studio.

When it was completed, hf ventured to osk t.»ros

to go ud see it ; out the latter rciiiRcd, adding,

howerer, that altho<LEh.iie could not go to his

pupil's studio, hewoold be happy to'see his work,
if Drought to his own. This was done, when Gros,

in a full assembly of his pupils, examined the

woik, paifiag generous homage to its merits, and

fassiag with, an indolgcnt eye over its defects,

t was tn 1819 that Ddaroehe exhibited his first

picture, ' ZS'aphtliali in tho Desert,' which ho
painted at the age of twentv-two, l>ut it attracted

no attention ; another exhiuited in 1822, the sub-

ject of whiehiras 'Jons rescned by Josabeth,*
was more fortunate, and anfficiently indicated

tliose powers which M. Delarochc subsequently

developed and so judiciously tempered, lu 1821
ho produced three pictures, which won for him a
gold medal. The nrat represented ' Vincent de
rifiul preaching in the Presence of the Court of
Louis Xin. ; the second, ' .Toan of Arc ex-

amined in Prisou by the Caidinai of \^ iuchestcr;'

tho third, 'Saint Sebastian.' The first and second
of these works have been en^avcd, and the
second is almost as well known m England as in

Frnnre. Tn 1827 'The Capture of the Trocadero,'

appeared in a work wliich had been commissioned
l>y the Government, and for which ho received

the cross of tho Legion of Honour. About the
same period he exhibited other works, which have
contrinuted much to his fame. The most cele-

brated ot" these are, ' The Death of Apostino Car-

raeci,' "Flora Macdonidd succouring the Pre-

tender after the Battle of Cidloden,' * The Death
of Queen Elizabeth,' which liangs on the walls of
the Lu\'(Mnl)ourp ; 'An l^pisode of St. Bartholo-

mew,' ' The Death of the President Duranti," a
full lengtli iJortrait of the Daupliin, as a model,

to bo worked in Gobelins tapestry' ; aud the ced-

ing of the Museum of Charles X. During some
years after this period, M. Delarochc painted only

what our neighbours call moyen-aije subjects,

although the term is scarcely suitable, as com*
prehending even those that come witliia a cen-

tury or two of our own time Iu 1831 he pro-
duced 'The Children of Kdward,' which has
been so oiten eni;raved aud lithographed, and
which induced M. Delavignc to cnmimse his

tragedy on the game snhjoet. Another highly

successful picture was ' liu hcHcu, on the Ilhone,

with Cinq-Mars and de Thou m also that re-

presenting Cardinal Mazarin presiding, while
even dving, at a came of lansquenet, lu 1M;52

M. Delarochc was ciiUed to the Institute ; undin
the same year he exhibited, perhaps, the most
impressive of all his works, ' Cromwell contem-
plating.; the licraaius of Charles I.,' a composition
so well known by the engraving. In 183y, under

the ministij of M. Thiers, Deloroche was com-
niiakiiad to daeoEate tlie Clnvch of the Made-
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line, for wLit-h n vote of public money had been
pusedtbot I in iini'^taBces afterwards ijidueedllim
to resign the ta^k. In thr %nmc year be was
appointed a professor of tin- \ico\o des Beatix
>Art<. T)i ]s:Un]>])cnn-d 'Tlic Execution of Ladv
Jaiio iin-y,' {which dcsen-cdly exeitod K"'nt ad-
miration) and two other works, '(iiilileo sfudvinp
in liis Cabinet,' and a Saint Am< li.i. as

• model for the paintinp of tho j;rcal wiiuiuw of
the < lii.i.rl at til,- rli.it. ail d'Eu. In 18;i5 M. De-
larorhe exhibiud his picture of * The Ueatli of
the Duke of (luise,' » moKt striking work, full of
a peculiar dramatiopower ; which waa purchased
hy the Dolce of Orleans, and is now in the
rjiill.nr of H. "R. ][. tlu« Duki- il Ainiuae, at
Twukenham. This was followed by his well-
known pictures, 'Charles I. in the Guard-
Jioom.' and ' Lord Strafford.' From 1 837 to 1811
M. Ddaioche exhibited only two pictures, the
one a fine portrait of ^I. nuizot. a;ul the other
a portrait of ' ^'apoleon in his Cabinet at the Tui-
leries.* In 1835 M. Delaroehe proceededto Italy,
where he fonned a matxinoniai allianoe with the
only dauKhterofHorace Veraet, whowas then
rector of I lit I Vench Academy at Home. This ami-
able lady did not long 8un'i\'e her marriaice. M,
Delarociic was amply compensated for his disap-

Eointment, with respect to the Madeline, by
aring confided to tum the adornment of the

Amphithoatrr of thr Kro!i- <l>s I{<mu\ Art-, a
task to whii h he devotwl tV>ur years of assiduous
labour, completing it in 18^11. In tliis work ho
diapUyed ^reat originality of cone, j/f inn, reahs-
in|;agrBat and impomng result In v« it simple
means. Dramntip in hi>! i,'»'nrrnl ti ixji ni ics. with a
mind formiiiL: iinam ^ the myst vividly tme of the
stirrin:: inri.icnts ot' ilic past, and embodying
them 1>\ his art w ith an utter independence of
prec- !n . ivid systems of painting, thoogh with a
practical perfection arising from earnest study of
previous works, wo are not surjjriscd that, wfiero
('t)iiTs «-oiiI<i lui\ i' ru>hed into allegory, he seized
upon the real. Hire, linwrver, is flit OOCO the
contested puint of his i nner, undthe field npon
which, in the Judgment of those mnsf ronipt lrnt
to form an opinion, his cenius luis \ imlii :it- J its

title to tnic <n ntivo ]iowi>rs, Takiiii: that high
view of paintine which ^^ .>uld n ^lu il it as the
medium for infmeneuig the tniuJs of others in
the strangest manner permitted by the occasion,
he evidently weighed tno merits of pure Allegory,
and considered well its fMiIurc in th.'it < --cntial

portion of legitimate ambition — the intlueuce
upon the heart. The choice of means to the end
is not the least significant among the operations
of genius and the indications of character. In
l!n« selection of his theme, tlirn, by the great
Ircnch painter, we recocni^e a dlstingiiiished

Iraowledgc of human sympathies. He was to

place on the walls of the amphitheatre such a

puntinipr as would rouse to highest energy the
eniulutiou of the ri-ItiL,' yoiitli who tlu'rcai'tcr

might congregate in iis presence, ilow has he
accumplislied his mission ? By summoning, at

Ins potent wiU« the Chiefs of the Arts in past
ages, to witness l3ie trimnnhs of the labourers in
this. H(av cncrossiniily tnc artist's heart was in

this work, may be judged by some circumstances
related of it. M. Delaroehe, iv is said, received
the ordei^ of the Minister of the Interior to jiaiut

lihe worit, to GODsist of twentj-four figures, for

whieh Jie wu to reeeire the sum of £3000. Ho
.90

supplied the aketch, in conformity with this

agreement : it was approved of ; ana it waa af>-

ranscd that he should finish the picture in a year.

Sub-sciiuciilly he so completely altered, or rather

enlarged, his jilmi, that ho iiitrndneed into the

work no fewer than seventy-five figures : and in

executing it he occupied no less than three years
of his time. It was only just and reason.nMt^- that

his pecuniary recompense should bo aut:iiu'nted

in proportion; aiid uinluuljtedly it vuuld have

I

been sn. A pn>])o-al t(j that cfiect was intimai<.'d

to xh<- ]Kiintrr, liy whuiu it was immediately de-

clined. " Is'o," said he ;
" of my own will I did

what I have done ; and T will reeeire nothing be-

yond the stipubtcil sum." He added, "and I

shall be ainplv paid fur my labour, inasmuch as

I have learned more from the execution of this

work, than by all my stitdit^s that preceded it."

This was, indeed, true patriotism—^the example
of a great mind. The artists introduced into

this painting, are as follows:—Correggio, Viiul

A'erouese, Antoino de Messina, Murillo, Vaa
Eyck, Titian* lerburg, iiembrandt. Van dor
Heist, Subens, Velasques, Vandyke, Mieliad
.\ngelo de Carnvui^sio. .lean BtHiiii, Giorgioue,
liuysdael, Paixl i'ultcr, Ciaude Lorminc, Gaspar
Poussin, Herre Bontems, Luca della Rob-
bia, lienedetto da Jttaiano, Pisano, Bacdo
Bandinelli, Donalello, Ghiberti Bernard Fialissy,

.lean Goujon, Bcnvcnnto Cellini. Ccrroain

PUon, PuRct, Jeau do Bologna, Ictmus, Apelles.

Phidias, Philibcrt do Lorme, Baldassao Pemzzi,
Krwin de Steiubach, Sansonno, Bobert de Luz-
arches, Palladio, Bmnelleschi, Inigo Jones,
Arnolfo di r.apo, Pierre Lescot, Brarniintc, Man-
snrt, Viguulc, 11. A. da l icjsolc, Alarc .ijitonio,

Edclinek, Holbein, Le Sueur, Oreagua, S. del

Pionibo, Albert Durer, Leonardo da A'inci. Do-
menicbino, Fra Bartolomeo, Mantegna, Julio Ro-
mano, BaflacUc, Peru^ino, ]Masaccio, Michael
Angelo, Andrea del Sarto, L iinabuc, Giotto, end
iS'icolo IVmssin. This jiuintiiii,' has Lccii finely

engraved in a large size, by il< iin(|uel Lhipont.

Ihiring tlio painting of tnis Hcmicycle, I)ela-

roche made a rapid journey to Pome ; wluch lie

visited again for the last time in 1843, and passed
a tw i'l\ ( iiioiitli tlicrr. .Vfter the IJcvolution

of 18 J^, ho dccliued. iViiiii generous scruples, to ac-

cept commissions on liberal terms for certain pro-
posed works in the Museum at Versailles, the
Louvre, the Hotel dcs Invalidcs, the Palais de
Ju-t;rc. and utluT imhlii' cilifK/c's. n-fiiviim nloue

to enjuy the emoluments of his profession, wlulst
his comrades in art were neglected and starving.

Amongst the works produced in his latter Tears,
were, that eharming creation * Moses confiaed to
the Watt rs uf tin' r^ilc," ' The Young Martyr,' re-

prcseutiiig a fciuaic- iloating on the sullen waters
of theTiber,whilsta celestial aureole already hovers
over her calm features; *Les Saintes Fcmmes.'
• Good Friday,' * The Betum from Calvary,* and
'Thr'Crmvn of Thorns.' toiu liiiiij; episodes of a
draum'tie interest in the laisl hours of our Lord,
the la.st four of which were displayed at the In-

ternational Exhibition in 18<i2. On the 16th
December, 1855, a disaster occurred, which nearly
oltliternted for ever the (greatest work of tins

noliK'
]
niiitt r. On the very day appointed foriho

tli^tnl uiion of the medals m the Ecolcdes Beaux
Arts, the stage erected for the porpoaes of the
solemnity, took fira, and ^ iiinotti HeaucTda
was, as aeemed at fizili hopeleady eonraiMd.
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Delaroclic, wlio was never satisilt'd with auvtking '

he did, l)ut ftlwavs saw iuiprovtmont possible, so
j

far from heing ciiagrined at this calamity^ reoeivcd I

the news witli apparent indifienncet n&T almost
|with 8ati>rai ti(>ii. coiii^rntukiting lumsolf on the

opportniiity uhit h wuulJ thus bo offered liim of I

piimtiiitr it over again, and painting it better.
Jhit lie was not destined to cany out this in-

ti'utioii. An ilhiess little foreseen, and the gra%'ity
,

of which he alone wns nuaro of. sei,i:*'il hini,

whilst at work upon a j.irture oi' Tim Ueaih ut'

;

the Virjfiu,' and he died with calin resignation on
i

the 4th iS'ovembcr, 1850. The Hemlcycle was
ilier his death restored by his friend Kobert
Fleury. As the lieail of a seliool Delarorlie lias

exercised an important iuiluoneu ujjou ihc Art,
not of liis o\\ n eouiitr\- ali-no, manv lui,t;li-ih

and other artists liaving been amongst liis pupils.

Of J ri ncli nrtists who studied under him may be
named Hcbert, Couture, Gendron, Ca\ alier, Gc-
rome, &c. Besides historical pieturos, Debroeke
painted several ]>ortrait,s, ai(MiiL'-^t others, those
of M. GuLsot, M. Thiers, Carl Vcmet, Jloracc
Vemet, Lamartine, Robert Fkttiy, and himself;
the Uat named executed in crayon in the year
1H38, has been engrnredby Aristedes Louis.
J)KLK>'. .John .TosKru. born ]77<J, died 1811,

a liistorieal and portrait painter of Antwerp,
wlicre is his ' .Simeon ttt tke Temnle.'
DELVAUX, FsBDiNAiTD, a Belgian painter of

oonsiderablo merit and promise, was born at Brus-
sels in 17S"2. and hecanie a jiniiil of Andrew Lens,
lie visited Italy twice, on his i-eeotid return to

hi« native countiy in 1815, ho was seized with
ferep and died. The Church of the Minimes in

Bmssels eontatna a artyrdom of St. Stephen,
painted by him in 18* a )irodnetion wliieh dis-

j

pjays many of the elmraeteristifs of the grand
Mstorical s^Ie. In the Royal Museum in the
Mate citifm an interior of the Cloisters of the
Honks of Chartreux at Rome, and the interior of
a Convent in Rome.

!

DELA^VUX, Edwahd, bom at Brussels in

1808. In the Brussels Museum are three land-

scapes hy liim, one of which, a landscaoe with
fij^ores and cattle, obtained th« prize in 1827.
DENOTER, P. F., a landscape painter, bom

at Walham in 1779 ; died in 1*42. In the Mu-
•earn aiBnuiels are three views puiktedbyhim,
nm in thA nnghbourhood of Biugii* aitid the
otlier two ini Gheni.
DERBY, "Wri.T.i vM, vrn'<. bom at BirniinL'linm

OQ the luth ofJanuary, 17i:<(i. iSliowing early a taste

for the arts, he ae<{uired the first rudiments ofdraw-
ingunder the able tuition of Mr. Joseph Barker,
of Birminghatn, the father of the accomplished
J. V. Barker. In 1808 Mr. Derby came to London,
where he was engaged on a work far btkjw the

KcoftQ of his powers, viz., ' The Stafford Gallery,'

which he completed in a imt^nftf which called forth

the frequent eonunendationa ofthe superintendent
ofthcwork. Ilencxtpursuedportrnitandniiniatiiro

painting; occasionally making wat^i'r-coluur copies

of fine pictures, until 1825, when the artist Hil-

ton rclinqaished making ^e drawings for

Lodge's * Portraits of lUustrions Piersons,' and
Mr. Derby was elected his pucce'sor, whieli linn-

curable but arduous appointment lie o( ( U|)ieil till

the conjpletiou ot' the work. His drawins^s tor

it are convidered the most accurate and beautiful

of tiie eeries, and when they occur for sale com-
BUiid good prieei. He wie •bo oonunis-

sioned by the Earl of Derby to make water
colour drawings after the portraits of his lord-

ship's ancestors, from the reisn of Ueniy Vll.
to his own time, which was to oe foond in differ-

ent collections throughout the country ; nn I by
Lord Lansdowne, to make a beautiful watcr-t;ulour

copy of Landseer's ' Return from the High-
lauds.' Besides his peculiar talent as a copyist, he
as an original artist, possessed powers of con«
.siderable raiii^e in oil and wafer ei-lour paint iiit^,

in ))iirtrail, >tiil liti'. t^L'. Jle ilied on the Isl of
January, 18-17.

DEROI, (J. B.), a painter of landscape and
cattle, bora at Brussels, in 1769, died in 1839.
In the Museum at Brasseb are two cattle pieces
by his hand.

DJ-JSAJNCi I'S'. Loria William, is the great
grandson of n I'Vench marquis, who, like

others of the French noblesse, was compelled
by political troubles to seek a h-mie in England,
ana where ho became naturalised. The subject
of our notice was born in London in 1822, and at

the age of six was taken by his parents to Flo*
rencc, where he received his first drawbg^loMon,
the family remaining there for two years. In
1831 ho returned to England, and was sent to
Ha,'.]i -.\ ood School at lhriai:tL;ii)iin, whence, at the
expiration of a year, he was irauslerred to Hall
Place School, Bexley, Kent, where he remained
six years, continuing his drawing studies under
tho direction of Mr. James Stone, son of the
prinri[!;il, and a pupil of John V'arky. J o Mr.
Stone the late A. L. Egg, R.A., and manv ^oung
men who have since attained high rank in the
militarv and naval service of the coantij were
also indebted for their early instmction in draw-
in^. .At the au'e "'f >ivteen ^Ir. Desani^oi went
tu I'raute, and studied lor a short tune under
Grobon, at Lyons. After again visiting Florence,

and extending this time his trarels to Borne and
^'aples, be returned to England in 1846. It waa
ab'iut this jteriiid tlial the artists of our country
wcTt) tailed upon to compete for the honour of
decorating tho newly-erected Hooaes of ParlitK.

meat with pictures } Mr. Desangcs cast in his lot

witil the othem, by sending an oil-painting to
Wcstmin^^tfT Hall, hut lie failed to si eure a i)rizc.

In 1847 a nuiuhe r of artists, cousidenng tuat a
fair opportunity for the exhibition of their works
was not allowed to them at the Boyai Academy
and other loni^-established galleries, tried die ex-
])eninent of opriiinij. fint at flic lv_'-3"iitian Hnll,

and secondly at the Chinese Gallery, Knights-
bridge, a Free Art-Exhibition, which, after three

or four seasons, was removed to Portland Street,

and took the successive titles of the * Portland
Gallery,' and the * >s'ationa1 Institution.' This
society died a natural dciUh in 1802. During
two years of its iufancy Mr. De.xnnges con-
tributed to it, sending several pictures which at»

tracted favourable notice; among them 'The
Sleeping Fountain,' 'Cupid,' and ' Psyehi\' two
small compositions, powerful in colour, aud v ery

channiiii; in elfeet ; a 'Bacchante,' a female head
wearing a eoi-ouai of grapes and ^^Tie-leaves,

originally and beautifidly treated ; and a far more'
important work than either of these, ' The Ex-
communication of Robert, King of France, and
Ins t^ueen. Bertha,' ;i hin:e eouij>(i--ition, thronmnl
With tigures of great variety of character, all

powerfully expresi>i\e. oJid numy energetic in

action, la 184& Mr. Desanges exhibited at the
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Aoadeiny a portrait of « young l«dj« but did not
nakellis appearance ngnin in tibe MOnc (gallery

till 1S51, wiion he Rent a portrait of tlio Dm licss

of Mjinclicstcr. From llus penod aluiosi eavh
successive year has seen two or three works of

Uua kind from his easel ; among which hare been
fMMrtraits of the Duchess of MoDtnwa» Lady
Olivia Ossul>ton, the Marquis of Gmhnm, r!i!i -i

son of the Duko of Montrose, Lady Uolioii. tlu'

iliildreu of Lortl mid Lady Bolt<in. tlu' A'is-

rouDtt hs Folkstonc, tli*- H un. Mrs. Joliu UundaH,
till' \ iscountess (J. ui/i , Miss Thorold, Lady
Palk, the Hon. Lady Aborcromby, the infant

daughter of Lord and Lady LondesborouKli,
hikUt the tj:Io of ' Tlif (iulden Ace,' Miss
JJrumBiond i>av !<, tho lUm. A. L. Powlett, Mrs.
Forbes Winslow, and many others, la 18B4 the

artist sent to the Academy a large equet<trian

portrait of Victor EmanTiel, Init it was not hunp,
and lifis i-inc'c liccn »fut to ?v it i', niiil plarrd la

the liot< l do Viile tlu ic. Upon the inMilutiou

of the < )rdt'r ot' the A'ictoria Cross by Her Ma-
jeitj. Air. Desanges hit upon the idea of com*
memoratinc tlio vtHanm feato of anas in the
Crimea and m Tndia, upon tho herors of w liirh

that distinction was conferred ; and in iHoV opened
an exliihition of twenty-four pictures, called the
* Victoria Cross Gallerf,' to which he atterwards
added nntO the nnmber reached fifty. Thme
perfonnanrcs, which di'^plny roniidoraVilc spirit,

as well n.H artistic skiU, were in lHt*3 triuisllmd
to tho Crystal Palace, whence, we believe, they
passed into the hands of a private collector.

DESCAMPS, J. B.. bom at Dunkerk in 1714,
died in 1791. Studied uiid«r L. f r>vpfl,\\lio was his

maternal uncle, and tmdrr Lnr^iLlIi rt'. He wiuj em-
ployi'ti to paint srv»T!il pir lures of the Coronation
of Louis XV., anil i omuii- moral ivo of tho visits

of that Soreteign to Ha\Te, the latter of wlm ii

have been ongra% i d by lA'bas. He obtained the
formation of a gratuitou.-! school of design at

Jiouen, of which be became director. H<- was
the author of ' Lives of Flemish, German, and
Dutch Paintrr^,' published in 178S.
DESNOYEHS, Arorsrrs G.ispABD Lewis

Boucher, a French painter and engraver, was
bom in Paris DcronilMT :jOtli. 177'J. Knti-rint;

upon the world in troubluus times, he was ori-

ginally destiaed for the military profession,

but tsppeniDg in 1791 to be intiodnoed to
X^thiere, he was admitted by him into his
atelier; and af^cr^-nrds cnfrn-d t!ic M-Iiools

of the Atadeuiy. His assidmij \\m untiring,
and his progress proportionate. Darcis, the en-
grayer, having seen a head of tlio Magdalen,
which the young artist when only ti n yean old
had engraved upon tin, he took liini into his em-
ploy to assist nim in comuieiiiiiig tho plates
which he was engaged upon after C. Vemet. In
1796 M. Desnoyers engraved in the dottedmanner
* A Toanf^ Bacchante dinging round the neck of
a Termlim='.' after a drawing by Hrnry Grcvc-
don. till- success of which surpassed Lis i.xpei;ta-

tions, niid cncournRi d liim to produce in a smiilar
atyiu a 'Leda,' after Letlucro; 'Hero and
Leander,' after Harriette ; * Dndalns and leams,*
alter Landon ; besides several others which np-
pcared without tho artist's name. Hi* cn^rfiving
of * VfiiiH dl^'a^Ilin^; (.'upi..l. it; ;- J^uhi-rt Le-
fevre, obtamed a prize of 20UO Iraucs at the ex-
hibition of 1799. In tho last-named year he
entered the studio oi Alexander Ikvdieut the

engrarcri but in consequence of engage-

ments which he had entered into to engraye
* Lcs Pt'niblcs Adieiix.' In" did not remain
long witii that jirofcssor. H i> next cnirraved
' Ho])f sustaining Mnii tlirou::liout Life to tlio

Grave," after Caralfn. tlie success of which at the
exhibition of 1801 di tL-rmincd the directors of
tlic Miiseo to employ him upon a plate after an
iincniit master; tiint of 'La Belle jMviini^re,*

afttT I{ji])li:u'l, ln-ing llii- ojio selected. At tlm
period in his i an t r he was drawn in the con-

scription, but "iin cci'ded in obtaining cxemptioa
on appeal to the Council of revision. The re-

mainder of his life is bnt a succession of triumphs
in his adopted art. The fi-illowijig is a complete list

of the engravings eidiibited by him—1799, * Ve-
nus disarming Cupid,' dotted manner, after Robert
L<>fevre; IHUl, 'Hope sustaining Man to the
Grave,' line engraving, after Oamfl'a ;

* Portrait of
Jetlerson.' President of the Tnit. d Stato> ISfl^,

'LesP^niblesAdieux,' dotted jimimtT, after Hilaire

Ledru ;
* Portrait of Napoleon Bonaparte,' after

Bobert LeftTre ; imi, The Madonna, caUed • La
BeDeJardiBiire,' after Baphael, (in the Gallery
of the L/hKomhwirg) ;

' riii»id and P-rche,' after

Ingres; 'Moses rescued from the Wutem,' after

N. Pou.ssin ;
' Ptolomeus II.. Philadelphus and

Arsinoc,' after the design of Ingres, of the same
siae as tiie antique cameo, formerly the property
of the Empress Maria LDuisc. and now in tlie

Museum of the Hermitage at .St. Petersbiirg ;

for this engraving (in the tialiery of the Luxein-
ooutg) the artist obtained the large gold medal

;

1806, 'Beliiiarins,' after Ger/ard, (in the Gallery
of the Lii^cnilionrg) ;

' Greek Cupid," and * t^npid

and I'syi lu . alter Ingres, for tho Musee rrou-
(•ais. pulih^licd l>y .Mt's^rs. Kobillard and
i.aurent; 'Portrait of Hundxldt,' an etching
after a sketch by Gerard ; l&JS, ' Portrait of
Napoleon I.,' full length, after Gerard, (in the
Gallery of the Luxembourg) ; 1812, * La Vierpe
au Bocher.' alter Ijeonndo da \'iiiei ; ISll. 'La
Vierge au Donataire,' after Kaplinel, (in tlie (ial-

lery of the LttJM4nbvuig) ;
' I-a \'icrge nu Lingo,"

ana *La Vierge k la Chaise,' after BaphaoljpH
' Portrait of Pnnce Talleyrand,* full length, after

Cnrard ; 1817. 'Francis J. pointing out to his

bister, Marguerite de Navarre, the distich :

—

• " SouTmt fcmmo tatxp,

Bkalblcrtqius'jiieb'"

after Xichwd, (Louis JIVIII. aeeepled tiie dedi*
eafi.ni of this engraving); 1819, ' Ehezer and
lU'lteeea.' after Pousf^iu ; 1822, * Tja. Vierge au
Poisson,' after Raphael : 1824, 'Tlie VisiUtion.'

and * St. Catherine of Alexandria,' after Baphaol

;

1827, • La Yicrgo d'AIbe.' after Baphael; 1831,
' La ^'ierge au Berceau,' after Raphael ;

' The
,

31u»cH and the Pieredes,' after P»i»«-del Vaga ;
— -

1840, 'Tlie Transfiguration,' alter Kaphael. «in
, >

the Gallery of the LtHCcmbeufg^r- by means of a /«»'**^'*'

copy made by M. Desnoycrjin Italy in 1834;
l^n, • Belle Jardiniere' of Florence, after

l{aj»Liaii. i,D^ tho Xiallcty of ihe Lu\.«utlMM»^^
18-16, ' The Madonna of San Sixto,' after Ka- ^ .

phael, (in the Gallery of th«-4*u«oaibowg) . Hasm-^

also engrayed a portrait of the Empress Marie
Louise, concerning wliieh a eurlous story is re-

lated. It appears that at a time when the future

empress liad not yet Kt-t foot on the Freueh soil,

her portrait was being sold aU over Paris, in ver-

sions each more ugly than the otlMt* In order

to atop the aale ol thcae, l^apoteon tent off ia
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the middle of the ajdit for Baron Denon, yrha
occupied the post m Djx0etor OenenI of the
Imperial Museum;), and desired him to order M.
Desnoyer forthwith to produce an oliicmi portrait

of Mario Looisc, the only indications for which
were compromised in tbcwe few words—" Eound
head, fair hair, high foKhead." At the end of
four days Baron Denon wn^i tnabk J lo semi a

proof vf iho proposed portrait to tliL^ EmpiTor,
who, well pleased h ith it, orden d its imujodiato
publication. The plate was accordingly sent to
the printers, and twenty impressions 'of it had
been issued, when a messenger from the Tuillerios

brought to the cnijravcr an authentic miniature
of Mario Louiso. Ho now initiicdiatt'ly retouciicd

the head by ihi& model, leaving the rest of tlie

figure as it was, and on the following day thou-

aanda of oomea of it were apread all orer Paria.
In 1884 Demoycr painted for the Ec^le dcs
Beaux Arts oik;ld copu's in oil, and five Ijir^'o

water>coiour drawings, two miuiatures, and four
male portraits, after Rapliacl. Ho WM dected a
member of the Inatitnte in 18X6; yn» appointed
first Bngtmrer to the King in 18S6, and reeetred
the title nf Baron tn lH"i8, anf^ thf Cross of tlif

Lcirioii ot' Honour in 1835. lie died at Faris on
the loth Fcbnmry, 1857.

DESPiiKS. Locis John, painter and archi-
tect, bom at Lyons in 1740, and died at Stock-
holm, wlierr' 1;, IkuI n-i ^cd the greater part of
liis lifi'. ii^vnig already jiroduced OUC ur two
w orks in Paris, he went to Rome, where he as-

sisted iu the production of the * V 'jyago Pittor-

e»(|ue de ^faples,' published by the Abb^ de
Samt-Non. Gustams IU. of Sweden having
met with him in Itniy, took hira to Stockholm,
wiiiTc lii> employed iiim to put up the scenery
and deeoratious lor the opera of Gustavus Vasa,
which ho did on a grand scale. Tlie war which
broke out between Russia and Sweden afforded
bim aubject.« for several battle-pieces, amongst
the rest that of Snonksund. Hi- ]»ail many
pupils, and ietl behind him a largo number of
sketches, amongst otbera, of 'Cottumea of Swe-
den,' which hare been engniTed.
IDE WINT. P. This eminent water-colour

painter was bom in 178 1. For tlie long period

of nearly forty years tho uuuu rous drawings of

Mr. Do Wiut formed one of the most attractive

featores in the exhibitions of the Old Society of

Plabters in Water-Coloars; hk snbjects for the
most part lieinj; of tliat class which is snrc to find

favour witli the frequenters of a gallery of I'^n«-

lish pietures, and the lovers of English land-

scape scenery. Green meadows, cornfields, liay-

fidds, stacks, and rieks, were the Aemea wherein
his peneil dcliRhted, and these ho portrayed with
such tnitlitulness and fidelity, and at the same
time with 1 1 urt.vtie feeling, as could not fail

to win for hmi jtopulority iu the eyes of all who
can relish the smiphcity of nature and the quiet

einjojment of ntml occupation. ^
We know not

wMther he was a natire of lineoln, but ccr-

tainlv tho flat yi-t picturesqiit- seenery of its

neighbourhood jiossensed peculiar attractions for

him; for we scarcely remember an exhibition

whidi waa not gimecd by some half-doien views
taken from its vicinity, far and near. Mr. De
"Wint's style was unquestionably his own. aud lie

appears to have deviated little or uutluug i'rom

that he had, iu his earliest practice, laid down as

Ida role. He essentially oelonged to the old

sohooU oanAil^ esolieving all the improvemmt*
intheuse ofbody<ooloarB, Ae., which the younger
painter;? of our clay have tboutjht fit to introduce
mto tiieir works, ou the plea, it may be presumed,
that tho end justifies the means, and that so long
as tho end is attained, it matters little throogu
what medium it is reached. If the subjects of
ViT. I>e Wint's peneil wert- simple, his m.Tniierof

li't-aiiii^; thi'iii ^Mis sinipii- also ; his haiuUmg was
free and niasti'rly. d(^\('id of all affectation, and
appealing at once to tho judgment of the critic,

and to the uninitiated by its truth. He died at
his residence in Upper Gower Street in June,
1849.

D'HEFR, CoiiNKLirs JosKrii. This p;iinter

of history and mtenors, was bom at Aiitneqp ia
March, 1707. In his tenth year he entered the
studio of Gaspard van Opatal, the yoauger, and
on the death of the latter shortly afterwards, put
lilmself under John Joseph H orrnians, the elucr.

lie aftenvards received hquic watruction from
Peter Snyera. In 1790 he went to Paris, wliere

he carried awaj sneoBsaiTe^ the silrer aaedab of
the third, seeood, and first elaas. The date of
his return to his native city is uncertain ; but in

1766 he was apixnnted one of the six directors of
the Academy or Fine Art« there ; where he gave,

gratuitously, lessons in fteometay, architecture,

and perspective. He dtea in March, 1762. Iu
tlio Aluseum at Antwerp are two paintini^s in

f;risaille. of the arms of the Abbey of St. Ali-

eha<'l, and of James Tliomas, 5Utli abbot of that
fraternity ; and iu tho same vehicle three baa-re«
licfs, representing Prudence, Justice, andPower^
also a picture illustrative of Teaching Perspec-
tive, signed and dated 1761.

DIC.HTOX. Dknih, son of the eelcbrated cari-

eaturist of Charing Cross, was born in London,
in 1792. When young, he became a studeat in
the HoyalAcademy of Arts. Hnrinc in bis jnven-
ile cKteer attracted the notiee of the Prince of
Wales, at the aict' of nineteen he received, throuuh
the prince's favour, a commission in the 9Uth
regimenl^ which, however, be resigned, in order
to mai^ and settle in London. He_ was ap«
pointed militaiy dnraifbtsniaa to tiie prince, and
occasionally made professional excursions abroad
by desire of his royal ht^'hness. who during some
years purcha.sed nearly t very pieture that he pro-

duced. A change, however, aflerwards took
place in the prinee's household, (Sir Benjamin
Bloomfield heliij; sueeeedfd hy Sir William
Knighton), liy w hieh he became less accessible

than heretofore to the young artist, which event,

combined with other adverse professional ciroum-
stances, by degrees affected his reason; when
with his wife and son, he went into retirenient at
St. Servant, in Brittany, when he died on the
8th AuiTUst, 18-27, u^'cd 36.

DOii^O^ , WiLLLvu Charuis Thoius. Tliis

artist was born at Hamburg in the year 1817,

being of Endish pareutaige on the male side

only. His fidher, John llobRon, waa for nianj
years a merchant in the ahoTe-nnmed city;

but, having suUered severe losses, returned to

London with his family about the year

The subject of our memoir had uom
eailiest childhood ermced a great taste for

drawing, which his friends, fortunately, en-

couraged. He commenced his studies trom the

anti([ue in the Briti-li Museum, about the year

1831, and was admitted a student of tho Eojal
68
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Academj in 1R3(1. TT(» roc i\ocl his first instruc-

tiou io paiutiiiu from Mr. E. ()pi<', of Plvniomh,
, nephew of tin- lato Jolm Opic. K.A., who took

gront interest in the progress of his promising

5>upil. AdJod to this, lip, oarlv in hfc, was intro-

luced to Sir Charles (then !^fr.) Kastlnko, from
whom, flnrinK many yt-ars, hn l tho adv&n
tngo ot" rrceiving instruction iiml iijvicc—both
given without remunrnitioD, aod entirely an n

luattor of kindneBS. In tho your 1813 Mr. Dob-
Mui was appointod Head ^Iris'u :• (if tin' ( i -Ncm-

mcQt School of DpNign in liiruiingham, where he

teoglit pattorn-drnwiug and flower>painting for

tiro ^ean. But » drodgciy m nnsoitod to n

creative faaof, so crashing and dMcourau'ing to

all aspiration lor futurf ad\ nnccment, < ni l not

hold nini long. Tn IS 1.5 ho resigned liiis oth't-e,

and hastened to Italy for tlu« purpose of pursuing
tlie atudrof lugb «rtinit» noblest home; and
afterwaroa extended Wa coarse of utiidy by pro-

cecrliii"; 1. 1 ricTTiiniiy. )i< (lie si ;il lif'an impor-
tant movement m art. Jic j'cturued to Eugjand
in 18G(X The sul>jeets p.iinted I)y Mr. Dobson
have been chiefljr selected irom Scriptore or cpi>
sodes of life into which a deTotionaf character it

iI>fll^(d. Tn his tr<^ntme!i( of th.'sf llicruc- he
Ji.-.i>lays, unniistakeably, « liut is so ulU u wauling
in tho UM Tc art of the nehools—a love for hoi}'

things, and a reverential feeling which at once in-

apires and guides his pencil. The eonsecjuence
of this is a prevailing moderation of tone, in

which jia^siou is almost entirely suppressed ; a
%t\\v I'i' Ip( ;uity m iVmnand colour which denotes
tlie sale middle course of contentment and health
lather than the wilder pasaagea of worldly strife

and vicissitude. He thus creates a .>iort of ideal
kingdom, upon which the eye rests directly with
calranc^v ]ilc;iMir.\ an. I which awaiirn- our
sympathies to wiho aiid jiiuro generous relations

tnan the world in its every-day course dreams of. I

On tho other hand it may be fairly suggested, that
|

inthecon«tantinda1geQccofthis calm toueofmind,
j

he runs i!se risk of t-ameness. whilst in his choice of
mivlcis, ho is unquestionably too restricted. Of
the worka of Mr. J3obson wo may enomcrate tlu:

following as amongat the most important, and
wbich were respectirely exlubited at the Soyal
Academy at Hha datei indicated

Tobias and tho .^ncrt l. l The Al nadr.-! In of Dariw

.

IHM. Thn Clitirity of Horca". 1855. In (lie jk^s'^. -^.

siuu of her ^^nj.•^^v." Tl« I'lVM rrous Dnvn of Jali.

1856. Tlio (iiilJrcn in (li- \! irUot-plniv. lH,>ti.

B«adinf|f tho I'mIiim. aud iairy l ul s (nitii)ninion |i ;•-

tuTM, cnflTaTwl). 18.57. Hi.' < I. I i .Jc»u* t'uinu d.jwn
with liig Pari-nU to > uiirclii, II _;m and J^h-
mael wnt Bwnj. Ih'.s. i ii,, Inn.KTiit*. 1858.
J), r K iv,.nkrunz. Kr.}. An ! ho' (David) hado thi-m
t<'iich iliO cUiklreo ot* Judah tbo luo of tho bow. Itto0.

Train up*dtiUiatiMinjliesbottUcOtte. IMOL fin.
graved.

DONALDSON, Akdhew, held a foremost
rank amongst the Scottish painters of landscape
in water coUmrsi theliigliMaitionaadeatimation
in whioh lliat aii came to ne held in Scotland, be-
ill'.; mainly due to him. Of Iiis early Iii story wr
kiiD'.v Ilnli;. iic vvais, we believe, bora at t'omljer,
n* nr BcHast, but was taken in his childhood to
Glasgow, where he resided till the period of his
death. His father was anoperatiTe cotton-spinner
in Mr. Konldsworth'a mill, Hutchcsontown, where
young Andrew was fur some years employed as
pieoer. HaTing met with an aooideiit, whicb left

him some time in a dehcato state ot^ liealth, he
was aflenvnrd'< apprenticed to a haberdasher in

ArgA'll ^^trll t- lli.s strong natoial taste, how-
ever, for the Fine Arts must liave induced him,
at a very early a_'«-. to devote his entire time to
its cultivation. His ilrawinL,'s. at the period to
wlxich we refer, n'pres« nted. tor the most part,

some of the more quaint and picturesque scenes
in Glasgow and its immediate neighbourhood.
He afterwards extended his artistic resean-hcs,
the result Iumh.;. tliat I' w parts of Great Britain
or Ireland which promised to supply him with
new and suitable tiiemes for his pencil were left

unrisited by^ this genUe enthusiast in hia art

;

and the ihiits of nis manr professional eseup-
sions were giv. n to tin- juilili.- in acontiiuinl ^t rlc<

of drawing'*, marked l»} n kot-n appreciatton of
the beauties of Nature, and executed in amanner
both tasteful and original. Hia style waa
tingiiished by softness and firmness of exeeution,
by clearness rif cdloiir. and by great brca.ltlL of
eJTect. It shoidd be added that Mr. Donuidson
attained this excellence before the British M-hool

of waU^-r-eolour painting had taken itajpreaent
lofty stand among the imttative Arts of £arope.
As a teacher, Mr. Donald.son was long and favour-
ably known to the eomnmnity of Ghisgow, in

which city he died on the 21st August, IfMfi.

DOWNM.IN, (.Johx), became a student of
the Koyal Academy in 1700, and an Associate in

l/Uo. He chiefly painted portraits, either in - i'-

or nnniature, b\it oocnsionally exhibited historit *i

stl^)j^'(t^. n> The Death of Lucretia,' 'The
I'ru stt ss ol liaechtis.' ' The Ketum of Oieates,'
' Tobias,' Ac. He di<'d at AN'rexham IB North
Wales, on December 2 It li, 1S24.

DOG, Geohge Thomas, one of the most ccti-

ni'ut line-engravers of the age, w .-us bom at Christ-
t'liun-h, Surrey, on the Gtli of January, ibOO.
His history is best developed in his works, which
are entitled to rank amongst the best specimens
of thia difficult and laborious, but too mneh
neghvted, branch of art ever produced iu

the Briti>«h ScliooL They include * Knox
preaching before the Lorils of the Covenant,*
aA«r Wilkie» 'Mercy appealing for the Van-
mushed.' after litty; 'Lord Eldon,* *Natnw».*
•Miss Murray,' aiid various female, and cliiKlrcn's

heads, after Luw renee ;
' Piltrritns opining m sigiit

of Kome," afler Sir 0. Ea.stlak.' ; and from works
of the old masters, Kajihocl's * Messiah,' and
• Infant Christ.' Correggio s * Ecce Homo,* Van-
ilyke's ' GeTBrtius," ana Sebastian del Piombo's
iiesurrcction of Lazarus ;' the last commenced

under the auspices of an a.ssociation of gentlemen,
interested in promoting tho cnltivaticni of hiato*
rical line engraTinginEnglond.andsliSl.webdieTe.
in prot^rss. ^Ir. Doo was el.-efod by tlio Ivival

Acfnlriiiy, uti .Assuciate Eii>(raver iu iHuti, atid au
Acudi iiiu iun ICngrover in 1857. He also holds the
honorary appointment of Historical Engraver to
the Queen, and is « Fellow of the Ro^nd
Society, ami lionornry member of the S'ni'tv
of Arts at Anistordaiii, and of tho Pennsylvania
.\ca<K'i;iy of Fine Arts, ami u conespbodiog
member of the Academy of Parma.
DOKE, Pavi, Gynxn, aFrrncli painter and

dauglitsman of eminence, was bom at Stra>bourp
in 1832, and went to Paris in 1815, whvre be
completed Iiis studies in art at the Charlnuaune
Lyceum. His first clforts were displayed under
M. Bertall, ia tho ' Joooial poor m»,* ia ^
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year 1848. In tke same jwe he ]p)<luccd

sevenl pen sketches, whieh were exhibited, and
attrnctcd notice at the S;il« ni . Tn snrroi^din^ yrjirs

lie exhibit<>d several other s-ubjects Uikuu from
landscape or animal life ; in 1855, at the Unker-
sal Exhibition, * The Battle of the Alma :' and in

1867, * The BatUo of Lileraian/ He has also

produced numbcrlt ss illustrations to various

standard author.>i, amongst the rest, the works of

Habtlais, in the Contes Drohitiques of
liolzac, in 185G; the Essays of Montaif^ne, in

JH57 ; the Voyapc to the Pyrenees, by M. do
Taine, in 1859. The work, however, whieh most
tended to exalt his fame,were flic s])l(nJiil designs
in illustration of Dauto s ' liitVnio.' pulilished in

quarto, hy Ilochettc, of Paris and London.
IH)^'li>', —, Historical painter, and professor

of the Academy towards the end of the 18th cen-

tury. His chef d'cpmTe is considered to be the
Sainte (ri'iicvirvo-di's-Ardi'i), (pntron saint oi

Purls), iu the church of St. Koch, which was
painted ubont the Tear 1780. In 1791, Doyen
quitted France on the invitation of the Bmnreaa
of Itntna, and was appointed Director of the
Acaili niy of Fine Arts at St. PetcrRburg, a post
which soDio years at'terw ai-ds, ho quitted, pro-
bably on aeeount of his advanced age (75). >\'o

have no aeoannt of any works he may hare pro-
duced xa the Bttssian capital.

DOYLE, RichjlRD. was l)oni in Loinlon, in

1826. He was the son of Air. John Doyle ; who
established for himselfan almost world-wide repu-

tation as a satirical artist, and admirable drauj^hts-

man, hy his political carieatnrrs. published
anonyrioiiiily with the sipriaturo "H.IJ;" and
which lor a lont; si ries of years, dnring the ex-

citing period oi" Keform au'itaiiun. ami the

strafe of parties which followed, were the talk

of the town, and tho leading attraction of the
printshfip wiiidows. Mr. l\icli.nril T'oyle in-

neritini,' his t'jither's talent. l>roiii;ht it "to bear
through a uiflerent mediiua of popularity, fur

many yeaj's di-sirrninij the princ-ipnl subjects for I

jpmneh. Aniong-t the liappie»t of his pictorial
|

atoty telling iu this Tehicle, may bo mentioned
his well known series, * Ye Manners and Customs ,

of ye En<:livli," and the adventures (*t' ' Uronn,
Jones, and Eobinson,' on their travels. In 186u,

howeTer, he abaadoaied the pleasant pages of

PiHieAiincanMqaenceofthe rather unccremonioaa
attacks made in the latternpon t h(< pope,andwhieh
as a Eoiiian Catholic hewould not permit his pencil

to illustrate. He has since illustrated several

S»pular books, as ' The Pot of Honey," by Leigh
nnt; ' Fain; Tales.' byMontalbeo; 'The^ew-

oombc«,' by Thackeray; Ae.
DROLLING, Micinrr. MAttny, the son of

Martin Drolling, (*« * liryau ), historical painter,
|

was bom in 1786. He became a pupil of David, i

and carried away the grand Uiome) priae in 1810.
He was elected a member ofthe ustitate, in the
place of Guerin, who died in 1833, was appointed
professor of tho Ecole des Bean% Arts, in 1837.

and died in l!S,jl. This artist Mas a distinguished

exponent of the Classic School, and a worthy
iUDower of David, with more of colour and move-
ment than that mnsfer displayed. Amongst his

best works, are:
—'Orjtlieus and Euridiee.'

and'Uiv^M s rari viiii^ oflTolvAcnas,' (1S27); both
in the Luxcmbcmrg ;

' The Death of Cardinal dc
Bichclien,' in the Palais Koyole ;

' The Good Sa-

maritan,' in the Mnaenm atXgrcma ; * Christ and t

the Doctors/ in the ehutch of Notrc-Damo>de>
Lorette at Plaris; *Ihe Communion of MaiM
Antoinette,' for tJm ehapel <j£ the Cotdcigerie,
at Paris.

DIJOUAIS, (Jean-Gebmaik), a French painter

of lustozy, who died in the very anting tido of

])romise. He was horn at Paris, 85 November,
17<)o. His father Henry, and his grandfather
Hubert Drouais, were portrait painters of some
eminence, and under the instructions of the foniu-r

he made rapid progress. He afterwards, dunng
some years studied under Brenet, an historical

painter, and eventually entered the school of
P.ivid, where he studied a.tsiduousiy, resisting nil

the teni])tali<)ns (jl \ oulliftil i;aity . ile\\;iH ad-

mitted one of the caadadatcs for the great prize

of 178S, hut being disaatisiicd with his work, he
tore up the canvaM. He, however, presented
himselt at the competition of the following year,

when he carried olf the )>ri/.e, by his admirable

picture of ' Tlie Woman of Canaan at the feet

of Christ,' which the writer in the " Annalcs du
Musto," says, " was one of the fineat productions
whidi nad appeared since Ponssin andXe Suenr."
So unanimously ^\ as its nu rit aeknow Icdi,'ed and
felt, so beloved was tho young panit< r l'i>r his

modesty and assiduity, that hia commdes < arried

him in triumphal proeeaaian to hia mother's home.
As a result of this raeceas he went to Borne,
wliere in due course he x nl to Paris a picture

on the subject of ' Jfariuii at Mintumo,* and
another on that of ' Philostatus,' which excited

considerable applause. In the midst of this

career of ardent and enthusiastio acbicrement,
he was smitten by fever, of which he died

July loth, 1788, in the twenty-fifth year ot" bis

ai;e. He left nufinisbed a fine picture rrjircv,.nt-

ing ' Tiberius Gracchus depaxting to demand tho

execution of the AgrarianW/ a grand eompoei-
tion of figures lifV -size.

DRUMMDM). Samcki,, was bom in 1770,

and became a student ol' tlie Koynl Aead'.'niy in

l/yi, and an Associate in 1808. He principally

painted portraits, but oooaaionaJly scripture,

( lassie, and fan<7 subjects, many of which are
en uTavcd. He succeeded Oliver as the curator of
the I'aintin:,' Sclio<iI at tho Academy. lie died

in 1H44 ; hu> {)ortrait of Sir M. T. Brunei, and
a miniature of Mxt, E. IPij are in the 'NaUtnial

PortnutGjJlejT'
DUBUFFE, CuvnM Makta, was bom in Tkria

about the year 1703. b- canie a \iv.\n\ of David,
and commenced bis artistic career wilh Academic
classic perfomiaiu i s, according to the then
faahion, aa 'A liomau allowing himself to starve

to death, with his famHv, rather than touch a
store of inoney whicli hna been confided fo Idin,'

(cxhibil'cd iu iSli )| ; 'Achilles tnking uuder his

Protection Iphigenia, Mliomliis l\itlicr. Agamem-
non, was about to sacrifice,' (1812.) In 1819 he
eilubited'(%ri«t allaying the Tempest,' and 'A
Female reading;' in IS'Jl'. 'Aixll,. and Cy-
panissn.' an elet;ant snl>jrct, which is at present
in tiie CialliTv of the Luxcnjbourg ; and 'Psyche
restoring to Venus the Casket of Beauty;' iu

1824, 'The Birth of the Duke of Bourdeaux,'
' Tlie Pns<;nfje of the Eidnssoa,' ' t^bri^t AValkinc
on tiie ^\'uter ;' in 1S'J7, 'Tlie Deliverance of

St. Peter,' and two little sentimental pictures,

•Les Souvenirs,' and 'Lcs lieerets.' In 1831
another picture, in the style of tnc la«t two, en-

titled * the Neat and the litmonae.' Ue also

£6
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about this time jpaintod four sabjecU over the
doora in die dwmber of the Cooneil of State,

representing 'E^ypt,' 'GrLOci',' 'Italy," and
* France.' Later he appears i'ur a time to liave

taken more especially to portrait painting, which
he hod intermixed with. Jus earlier labours aboTC
cited ; and in this walk of art he met with sucli

disf iiiLTuished success, more particularly in fe-

male subjects, that it became quite the fashion to

be painted by him. AniuTi^^t utliors lie Ii.t.s luid

for his sittfrs Xini,' L iuis PhiUippe, and his

daughter, c^u>'t>ii of tlu- Belgians, (1867); the
Deputy I^ficolas Kcpchlin, (1B41) ; Zimniermonu
the musician, (1847). Amongst his later works
in other el.Tsscs were ' Tlie Hepulilie,' (exliiliiteil

in l«4y) ;
• A Village Girl,' (18^2) ;

' The Birth
of Venus,' (1859), Slc. He received a medal of
the first-class in 1^1, and the decoration of the
Legion of Honour in 1837. He died in April, 1864.

DFBFFFK, Ei>\v,vHP, sou of tlie preceding,
was born in l*aris about the year iSLs. Ho
ttadied first unchr his father, and nflenyards

under Paul Delaroche. fie made hi» dMit at
the Salon of 1839, with an ' AmnmeiatiOD/ and
• Huntress-.' In the following; year lie exhibited
' The Miracle of the lloses,' conceived iu the same
spirit of sentiment as his father's two successful

worka, 'Lea SoareiiiTa/ and ' Lea Hegrets.' In
1841 Ut. Edward Dahnffe tooh to Beriptoral
subjects, which during five years he trentea witli

considerable success ; 'Tobit,* ' Faith, Hope, aiid

Charity," ' Bathshcba,' and * Morning Prayer,' be-

long to this period. ETcntually, Iiowerer, he
commeneed devoting himself to portrait painting,
a department of art in M liieli liis tlither had made
80 great a reputation, and with a success quite

equal to his. In iSli) lie exhibited t!ie portraits

of M. Jule« Janiu, and M. Paul (ntyrardi and
in 1853 a portrait of the Empress Eugenic, and
four other female portraits, which nltracted
general admiration. At the Universal Exhibi-
tion of 1866 he contributed seven portraits , in

1657 ho exhibited st ven p'>rtraits, includiuL; a

Tery fine one of jVnic. Kos:i Bonheur, the emi-
nent landscape and animal painter, which lias been
engraved ; in 1859, * The portrait-group i>icture

of the Congress of Paris,' and six other portraits.

M. E. Dubufle obtained a third-class medal m
1839, two second-class medals in 18 lo ;ind 1^.56

respectivelj ; a lint-daaa medal in 1(^44^ and was
decnnited with the Legion of Honour in 1R53.
nrcOJiXET, Lons CiSAB Joski-h. a French

]
aiiiter of some repute, was born of poor ])a-

r* nts. at Lille, in January, 180G. He was na-
turally deformed, having neither arms sor thighs,
and onlr four toes to his ri|tht foot Bdng as a
child often left to roll about the floor alone, whilst
the rest of the family were engaged in their
d.iilv \ Di atinns. he usi'd to ]iiek up bits of char-
coal, and amuse himself by drawing on the wail
variou.s objects which soiroundcd him. Ho for-

tunately received pome instnietiou from M.
"Wnteau the professor of draw in t; at tlie school

;

and the Mayor of Lille, the Count de Muyssard,
perceiving liis talent, protmred for liini a pension
of 900 francs i>oin the municipality. Some time
afterwards M. Potteau, deputy of the depart-
ment, with the assistauctt of M. de Muyssard.
caused him to hv sent to Paris, and placed in the
atelier of Lctliicrc, %\ liere he was treated by tliat

painter as a soOt and by the pnplb as a brother.
Charles X. assigued 'him a pension of 1200

francs, whioh* however, was discontmued at the

BoTolntton in 1890. and never afterwards re-

newed. Before h • pttkilcd the 'Partint; of
Hector and Andromaciie, aud ^evoral portrait

At Cambray he gained a bronze medul for hik

picture of ' Kepentauce ;' in 18-JO a uold mcdaJ,
third-class, for the ' Death of Mary Magdalen ;*

in 1841 one of the Kecond-cla<!i m kfold for the
' Repose iu Egyi't,' and in IMo a gold medal,
first-eluss, ior 'Christ in tlie Sepmlchre." In
lHo5 ho exhibited his Imt painting, 'Edith.' a
(omniissiun from the Emperor J^apoleon III.

These paintings are all large life-sixe. He also

gained several medals at various provincial ex-

hibitions. Dueornet died in tlie arms of liij

venerable father in the early part of the year
ls.')(;. The latter had never deserted the son of

whom he was justly proud; and at the Pahs
Exhibition might frequently haTO been seen the
spect/K'le of a pocir a^'ed man, with a short, mid-
dlo-agcd man on las back, mounting tdowly the
stc]>s of the Pkhds des Beaux Arts—this inte*

rcstin<; group was Pneocnet and his father.

DUCt^^ Josura Fbavcis, a flendsh painter,

boi-n at Ledeghem in 170^, died a( Bruges iu

I

lSii9. In the Brussels Museum—* Venus emer-
ging from tlie Sea.'

DUFFIELD, WuuAM, was bom at Bath in

the year 1816, and educated in that city. Al«
though he displayed from early youth the i :oH
dftidi'd predilectjou and talent for drawiii<j. it

was not until after great opposition on the part

of his finends, that they at length reluctantly

consented to his intense desire of following the
arts n> a profession, and rvin tlien only contem-
plated lii-^ being an rni,'ravei-; Mr. George Doo
Iiavinu' been so struek b}- the aeeuracy of liis pea
and ink drawings, that he ottered to take him
into his studio without any premium. He was,

liowever. finally placed unaer Mr. Lance, tbe
f ruit painter, in wuosc family he resided, whilst

lie eoiitiuiied for four years a zeulou- and inde-

tatigabic student of t4ie £oyal Academy, never
once omitting attendance at a lecture or any
other means of improvement daring the whole
time of his stay. After thus completing the
Usual eour>e of study pursued iu the English
schools, he returned to his native city, ana for

gome tame praetised portrait painting with much
sneoeas* but bekts iU-satisfted with sooh a limited

bnnch of art, and finding no ftarflier means of
improvement in his reach, he proceeded to -\nt-

werp, where under Baron Wappers, he i'ur Iw o
years porsned the same dibgent study of art,

which he had before practised in the &itish
Academj. Tlie first yean of his artistie life

were spent in the struggles whieh too frequently

fetter the talent of the yoiniij artist. But his

conscientious zeal, and lione>ty of execution,

began at last to be appreciated bv the public,

when they saw the fidebty and skill disph^ed in
Ins pictures of dead game, swans, deer, <tc. It

is but justiee to say that his later works have
been of a quality whieh has rarely been sur-

passed cither in their beauty of colouring, or
exact representation of nature. In gathering
material.s to enrich his pictures, he was busily

employed to tlie last amongst the beautiful sccnerj
of ^^ indsor Forest and Ascot Heath, where, after

a few days illness, he was {suddenly snatched

away at the early age of 47, just as tie .success

for whidi ha had ao Jong and painMlj itKvggled
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PAINTERS AND £NG1LAYEBS.

seemed witliin his pn*asp. His widow is a cliarming
paiuter ot fruit and flowers, and a lady nieniher

of the Institute of Painten in Water Colours.

DimCAN. Edwmio, iraa bora in London in

1904. H« fiwt atodicd aqnntint engraving under
Tfohcrt Haroll, whirli l>nsiii( ss lio t ontinaed to
tbiiow uivtii 1845, occupying, Lowi'ver, part of
his lime in praetisiug drawing, and tlu? use of
colours. In the meantime, on the foundAtion of
the New Society of Mnten in Water Colours
m 1831, ho beeame one of its tmmln rs. Dif-
fercnees, however, arising amongst liie members,
Mr. Duncan and several others resi;;ii(Hl ; and in

1848 he was elected a member of the Old Water
Oolonr Society. As « landM!«]nit Ifr. Duncan's
pcn( il ( oiiini.inds a wide range of subjects, whieli

he treats wiih equal facility and success. He
seems to have studied English scenery in all iu
various nlnums, with the incidents appronrinte to
twh with a tnithAilnem of obsetratKm m which
i'vw biire surpa.ssed—perhaps, we might say,

equalled him. In coast scenery, with shipping
and craft admirably charncterized. he is eijuallv

at bome» as in the quiet fium homestead, with
sheep, cattle, Ac. ; and whether seen under the
infliioncL- of ii mellow sunset, or the cooler rays
of tlu( luoon ; the * Shipwreck,' and the ' Lite-

Boat.' exhibited by him at the Old Water Colour
Gaikiy in 1859 and I860, wen justly admired
for tiieir tratb io natuie, adnunUo elTect of
moTcmont. iind tlio auutesly cliinro^senro dis-

played in tliem.

P^JNC,1^. Thomas, was bom on the 21th of
May, 1807. at Junclaven, in Perthshire, but was
educated at Perth, whither his parents had re-

moved shortly after his Mrtli. Ho showed very
early signs of the peculiar iaculty which Ji'ature

had given him, by employing every leisure mo-
ment in drawing such objects rs struck his fancy,
especially the portraits of liis voimg companions

;

and wliife still nt scLool lu- painted the wLole of
the j.c»ut;ry lor a dramatic representation of
' Bob l{oy,' which he, in conjunction with his

aehoolfellows, undertook to perform in a stable
loft. His parents, howcTer. eonsiderinir this use
of his pencil an tinprofitiil'Ii> wa<te of time, lias-

tened to remove kini. n;i(! placed liiui in tlieollice

i f a writer, with v.\u>:it lie served the allotted

penod of lus cnga£emeat. Released from the
drudgery of the cTesV, end more than ever de-
sirous of accomplishing liis favourite object, he
at length procured the consent of his father to
his visitiiii; Edinburgh, where he was placed
under the able instruction of Sir William Allan,
President of the Scottish Academy. Duncan's
taletit, fostered and directed by sueb a master,
speedily developed itself; lie made rapid pro-
^'re^>;, and soou outstripped all bis competitors in

that most difficult department—the cbrawing of
the human figure. The first picture which
broui;lit tlie artist into general notice was bis
• Milkmaid ;' and shortly id'ter ho exhibited bis

•Old .Mortality,' and 'The Bra' Wooer.' The
correct drawing, fine feeling, and masterly exe*
eittion of these early wonts gare indubitable
promise of tlie future excellence of the artist, and
nis progress tVoiii this time was one of uninter-
rupted iiiiprovemeiit— -o nmeh so as to eausehim
to bid appointed, at an unusually early age, to
one of the professorships at the EdittDiurgh
Academy—that ot' Colour, and subsequently to
tlie chair of Drawing in the same school: he

was hkcwise enrolled nmnncj the rriembers of
that body. Having attained so much celebrity

in his native country, Mr. Duncan nattuaUy be-
came desirous of submitting hii compositions to

the Romewlmi more fastimons serutmy of the
Knglish connoisseur. He aieordin;,'ly sent, in

the year 1810, to the Royal -Icadcray, his fine

uorfc. 'Prince Charles Edward and the High-
landers entering Edinbiugh after the JBattle of
Preston Pant.' Hub picture (wfaieh lias been
jidniiraMy em,Taved by Bacon) brought the
piutiU-r at ouee into most favourable notice. In
18 II Mr. Duncan exhibited a most touching pic-

tare ftom the ballad of 'Auld Bobin Gnr,'
termed * The Waefu' Heart.' (in the Sheepshanks
CnKc, li. n); in the following year, 'Deer-stalking;'

and 111 1813, ' Charles Edward asleep after the

Battle of Cttlloden, protected by Flora M'Donald'
—a pietum combmag, in the highest degree, the
great charaeteristies of excellence, composition,
and eliiaro-scuro. (Engraved by Eyall). In
1H44 Mr. Duncan exhibited * Cupid,* and ' The
Martyrdom of John Brown, ot Priestliill, in

1685. This was the last picture by the artist

exhibited in Txmdon, if we except a portrait of
hini-clf, \\Iiii li, to the honour of his Scottish

prolessiuuai brethren, Mas purchased by sub-

scription, and presented by tliem to the Scottish

AcfldemT. Mr. Duncan was elected an associate

of the Ko^al Academy in 1843, but did not sur*
viro to attain the higher boriinir of full membcr-
skip to wluch his merit wuuid probably have en-

titled him. He died on the 25th of Slay, It^lS,

at the ace of tliirty*eight. Had his life been
prolongea, there is no question be would bare
iiehieved n lofty position in bistoriral painting;

lior must we omit to mention hi> jtortraits, wluch
were faithfully and skilfully rendered. As a
colourist, indeed, he had few superiiws.

DUVAL -LE.CAMUS, Pmn, a French
Jainter of portraits and genre, was bom at

•isieux (Calvados) in 1790, and died at St. Cloud
on the 29tli July, 1854. He was a pupil of

David, and during many years was painter in

ordittwy to the Duchess de Bern. He has lelfc

behind Iiiin a great number of' portraits, and va-

rious eumpositiuiis. which are generiilly di.stin-

giiisbed by very high finish in the execution.

Jlost of bis worics have been published in copper*
plate engraving or hthography. His later works
comprise—' The Baptism.' (1819) ;

* The Brothers
of tlio Christian Uoctrine.' (1822), was in the

Gallery of the Duehe^s ,1c lit rri ;
' Tin- Interior

of a Kitchen,' (1824) ;
' Ennui,' (1827) ;

* The
Labourer's Family returning from School,' (1827)

;

'Halt of Huntsmen,' (1S;?7. exliiliited acaiu in

18.'>.'>) : 'Wolf-bunting.' (ISoi")). Jn the Louvre
arc * ITic Blessiii:,' of Orphans,' "The First

(iatheriugs of the Harvest," ' Bifi'eraro giving a
Lesson to his Son.' Amongst his numerous por-

traits is one of M. Dupiu tin- elder. He ob-

tained a inecial of the second-elasa in 18iy, and
one of the tirst-eluss in IS'js. and the Cross of
the Legion of Honour in 1837.

DUVAIfLE-CAMUS, Jmtss ALEXii«i>RK, only

son of the iireccdinq', was bom in Paris in 1817.

He studietf under bis fiitlier, and also under
Delaroehe and Drolling, and sinee the year 1812

has produced a series of works which in subject

and stjle strongly indicate the paternal influence.

Amongst others

—

Tobias aad Uie AagdL Xhs Sfortaman wbo haa lort hia

w
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SUPPLEMENT 10 DICIIOJ^ABT OF

Way. Pctibi IVjmmm do Mwlj. Ono cf the

Happy Dayn of John Jocquca BounMau. J. J. Kouam-au
writiiv H«Iawo. 18M. Tlig Ba«r HuBtan. 1853.

The Eatombmeat of Cbnat. Ukebeih ud Uw
Wildtea. 186S. Tlu> flukt bto Berpl. Muon
L'Erauit 1867.

He obtaiiieil a nH'dal of tlie tlnr<l-«-!a<s in 18W,
<>i\i' of tlic pccond-clasK iti 1S1.*>. mi ! tite deoon-
tiou of Uie Legion of Honour iu Ibiit.

BTCK. WiLUAir» was bora at Aberdeen tn
IS'tf)

; liis father W!'i< u pliysii'inn of some reputa-
tion, and a Fellow of tiie Kojal Society. Ma-
risehai OoUotre nunibors DvtT,*tliepaiiitra'«anioDK

tho most distioKuisked of net manj aoni ; from
bcr be received tbe dein^e of M.A. at tbe age of
sixteen. About six nionlhH nft<'r this lie entered
tho schools of the Koj-al Seottish Aeademy.
Kdinburph. Some of his early j)ietures evineed
th« scholastic tendency of bis inteUect by having
clatflical suhjeota, not tben to nncb in Toinie
they had been a fl•^r yrnrs rnrlier. Boforo l>y> i

was twenty he visitinl London, beeanio a prolm-
tioner in tlu- Koyal Academy, but, dislikint? the
system of instruction, did not eut«r atia.^tudent

;

went to IJoniP, and spent a conaidenble time in

studying f^^ni pictures of the Uoman andTn-cm
Schools. In 1826 Dyee returned to Scotland.
The Grsi jti. turc he exhibited at the Koynl
Academy (1827). was entitled 'Bacchus nursed
by tlie JNymphs.' In the autumn of the same
y«*at be a^cain visited Kome, where in the study
oi' early ChriKtian art he probably acquired that
tendency to >H-, ;illcd i'rc- lJ:ii>lia.:'lili>tii « Iiieh his

Bubsequtiit works not unlremiently display. He
painted a 'Madonna and Child' in tlii-; -lylo

wbtllt at Jiome, a work which attracted marked
ttentiol). On his return to Scotland in ls:K), he
took nil Ills aliiuli- at l'MiiJiiiri;li. wIu ti' In' re-

mained eight years, and where, failing to lu. nt

due eneouragemetttill biatotieal painting. L> %\ as

obliged to bare xeeoorse to portraiture, in which
be wa» rety Bncoenful, particularly with chil-

dn n. Hi:' occasionally, however, exhibited sub-
ject nictures at the Koynl Si'ottish Academy, of
whicn he wa-s elected an a->uri:iU> in ln:{;j.' In
1836 bo exbibited nt tbe lioyai AeMletnT ' Tbe
Descent of Venus,' fWim Ben Jonson's 'Trinmph
of T.oTc' T\tci>"s atf.-iiti.iii ]\^^ hrcn v\\v\y di-

rectfil to mural dci-uration aiid oriiunieutai de-
sign. In is:j7 hr published a pamphlet on tlie

mana^cmout of iScnooU of Design, tben recently
Mtabhsbed by the Oorenuncnt. In tbis be ]n-u.

Sosed a sclitnu> fnv the improvement of the
ehool of tlic Buiutl of Manufactures, Kdin-

bui yli. The pamphlet contained what was pro-

bably the most complete scheme for Art-cduca-
tion then known in tbis country, and by its own
merits and tin-" rcpnliitifin (iftlio nntlicu-, fairly

entitled liitii to iiold tlic oiiicc. «]iich woi^ imme-
diately otlcrt'd, (if .'^upiTiiitrinlfiit and Secretary
to that brancb of the Board of Trade which hail

cbarae of tbe new Sebools. Commis-nioned by
the GovemmpTif, be made a rari fril examination
of the Cotitiiu ulal 83-stemii ol' Art-instruction,
and liis Ecport thereon was adopted. illi modi-
tications, as a text-book, for several years. In
1842 Dyee was appointed Inspector of Provincial
Schools; in 1844 lie nsi^urd that onicc. In
1838 _Dycc exhibited al the lloyal Acadciny one
of bis favourite subjects, ' Tlic ^Tadonna' and
Child.' In 18.19 be painted ' St. Dunstan scpara-

tisg £dwy and ElgiTB.' In 1S40 ftfpeand <Ti.
08

tian and Tnn,' d.i SpilciiilicrL' i.' Tn 1841 he sent
to the Britisii Institution 'The Christian Yoke/—" Take my yoke upon yOtt, and learn of me."
At tbe Koyal Academy aipoMTedt in 1S43, '.Ics-

tiea.' In 1844 be contnbnted tbe best of bis
pi •ductioti-;. although it i< in-' of the siiiaUrst—
•Joa.sh shooting the Arrow of Dcliver&ju e.'

Never bas a member of tbe Boyol Ai-adcnij
made more honoumblo entrance to that bodj
tbaii l>y<< did witb tUs work. He was eketod
A.li- A. iininciliaf t ly nf\i T its cxhiliition. In
ISUi i)\ ce ijiiit lo ilie J(<iyal Academv a 'Ma-
donna and Child.' which was re>exbibitod at
M«nc)i<'<t* r in 1857.^ In 1847 ap|Nsared *Kep-
tnne assigning to Britannia the Empire of tne
Sea,'—a ."ketch for a fresco at Osborric Tfoiisi-.

In 1SU> he was elected a liovid Aca<leniician,

and exhibited ' Omnia Vanit.i-/ and '\ Sketch
for a Fresco to represent the Knights of tbe
Round Table about to depart in quest of tbe
Snht:r< :i].' 1S."0 brought "Tlie ^Tr. fin-of .Tacob

aiul i;.uli<l." inflerwards exhibiti-d at Man-
chester) :

' Kinu: Lear luid the Fool in the Storm,'
' A Bacchanal,' and a sculptured i>ortrait of a
lady ajtjH'ared in 1851. In 1853 he exhibited * A
Study lor a Fresco.' Tu IS.";? another version of
' .lacob and Bachel.' and a ' Cartoon f^r a (i;niroof
Ht. Peter,' painted in All Saints' Cliun li. Mary-
lebonc. In 18.55 ' Chnstabel." In l^")t'>. 'The
(Jood Shepherd,' a study. In 18,)", • Titian's

First Essav in Colouring.' In 1859, 'Tlic Good
Shepherd." and 'Contentment.' In 1>«X), 'St.
Juhti Icadiij'^' ln'tiie till' A iT-t;in,' .iK,> 'The Man
of Sorrows, and ' regwell Bay,' a biiihly-finiabed
coast-picture. To these follow ed 'GeOTxe Her-
bert at Bemerton.' and ' Portrait, name unknown,*
in 1801 ; after which Dyee did not exhibit. At
the Westminster H.iU e.nnjietit i. .n. 1 >yee in'«'.illv

distingui.slied hinii>elt Milii two heads painted in
fresco f«)r * The Consecration of Arcbbtsbop
Parker,' and be was selected, witb otbcr artisla,

to decorate tbe Honses of ^u4iament. He ex-
hibited a eart' on, 'The Baptism of KtliellEerf.'

and a jwrlioii of the same in Ireseo, in 1645.
These relatf-d to the picture, since finished, in

the House of Lords. ' Tbe Meeting of Jacob
and Kaebet' drew attention to the power ofDyee
as a draughtsman. In 18W he beiran tlie series

intended for the decoration of the (Queen's
Bobing Boom, having for subject ' The I/cpend
of King Artkor.' Tbe painter completed ' llo-
ligion, or the Vision of SirPerciral.* * Oenerority'
—King Arthur, unhorsed, is spared by liis van-
qui.slier, ' Courtesy, or Sir Tristram,' and 'Mercy.'
The largest of tlie whole series, ' King Arthur's
Court,' is one of tbo best of the artist's work«»
an honour to tbe Palace of Westminster, but,
unhappily, unfinished. His delay in completing
this work led to some remarks in a diseussion in

the House of Commons in the .session of 1862.
It is understood that the arti-st tindin^ himself
unable to finish the woric to his satiafiMttioD,

od'ercd to return the money lie Lad received
on aecomit of it, which, however, w as deelined by
the (rovemment. Dycc decorated with freseoes

the east end of All Saints' Church, in Margaret
Street, Cavendish S«iuare, a work wbldi be com-
pleted in 185y. He na.s also been rommissioned
ny Ih r Majesty for some works ot' ileeoratii>n at

Osborne, and to contribute to the decoration of

the Summer-house at Buckingham Palace, (con*

joiady witb Sir a Baitbke, Ludwer, Son.
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Maclisc, I'wins, Leslie, and Stnnfield) ; the sub-

jects being selected I'rom Milton'* ' Comiu.' HU
dengns irere i^nerallj comoletet their at^tades
f^raccfu], cxprt'!<sion npt and pathetic. His fres-

coes in the ehun li in Marparel Street were con-
< i ivrd ami < xcciited in strict lo>;ical accordance
witli hii theory of Art, and worthy of admiration
on iSktA aeeoont as well as for their technical
nit^rits. His eecle.sio!o_ncnl In-itcs, so to 8ny.

m.mifested themselves in tiu; I'oiiiidation of t\w
'Motett Society' f->r the ri'vn al of ;iiu ii-tit dmrch
music. He was the author of many essays on
Art and allied subjects, and the proposer of the
establishment of the class of IJelircd Koyal
Academicians. Dycc was Professor of the
Tlii'ory of tlu' I'lDc .\rts nt Kind's College,

London, a nieniber of the iioyal Scottish
Academy and of the Academy of Arts ia fU3a*
dolphia. He died in February, ISt'yi.

vYCKMXiiS, Joseph Laukens. a painter of
grnri'. Avas 1><<rii at Aiitucf|> in 1811 ; and >tiKlii-il

under Dc Tiebmnii and W uppers. His pictures,

wUeh include nmrket scenes, pY)ups of musi-
ciaiw, and a Tariety of subjecta in which costume
and aeeeRsorie« are often a main element, are
treated in a ycnteel and pleasing style, and with
remarkable hnisli. The National Galleij con-
tains his ' Blind Begn^ar.' painted in 1858, whidi
haa been enpaved by W. U. Sinunooa*

E.

EASTLAKB, Sift Cbablsb Lock, wai bom
at Flymottth on the 17tli of NoTember, 1793.

He waa the youngest son oT 'Slv. O- ore;e East^
lake. Solicitor to the Admiralty , ami .Judge Advo-
cate at Plymouth. He was sent to the Charter-

house School, but had not been there long before

the example ofbU felloW'tOviuraMn Haydon stimu-

IflteJ him to tl f adoption of the arts of doi'ij.'n as

a ]irofi"88ion. In was in 1807 tlint Ilaytiou e.v-

hiltited his firtt pitturr, a 'l{i^)Ofio,' the fame of
which reached young Eastlake s eur, and, having
then not yet attained his fifteenth year, he ad-

dressed bis fatlicr entrrating to be allowed to leave

school and •tudy the art of painting. This desire

was at onoo complied witli, on t undilion tluit lie

should for a time continue \m cliis^ieal studies with
a private tutor. He became a student at the

Aoyal Academy in 1809, where be attracted the

fsTOureble notice of Fuscli, himself a scholar, and
\!r';ii vMirtliily filled tho oHli'i's ot" TCocpcr and Pro-

|

fesaor of Paintin<^ in that institution. About this

tine, tbtongh hia family connections, our subject

baenne aeopaintad wiui. Mr« Jeremiah Haman,
who had a one collection of |Mdntings. That gen-

tleman gave liim the commi-'-ion for his Cr^t pic-

ture, 'The Jiaining of Jjurus's Daughter,' for

which he paid him a liberal price. After painting

Other pietures and aeveral portraita he waa aent

hythia kind patron to Paris, where he apent some
months studying and copyinii from tiie works of

art then collected in that capiul, which, however,
be was compelled abniptly to quit on the return

of Napoleon from J^iba. In the course of the

aame yeiir (1815) after the battle of Waterloo,
andwiiil ' thr T ii-^:: artist wa.<< employed painting

portraits lu ai.^ anlive city, Napoleon appeared in

tlie port of Plymouth on board the Belleropbon.

Mr. Eastlake took advantage of evety glimpse he
oMld ohtMB of the n-Bnifeior tom& dntchei

[uaf

of him, by the aid of which he executed a picture

of Ifapoleon—the sixe of life—at the gangway of
the BellerophoD, attended by tome of bJa offieera*

The work attracted great attention, and whs so

well Bold as to enable the painter to proceed to

Italy upon bis own resourLOs. 11c then, in 1S18,

procoeaed to Greece, on a commission from Mr.
Hannan, to make aketehea of the architectural re-

mains and scenery of that classic soil. In part of

theae journcyings he was accompanied by Brockc-
don, the painter (tot> enrly cut short in the p;iih

of fame), and CLarlea Barry, the architect, whose
subsequent career was so distinguished and ao cmi*
nent'v fiivourcd by fortune. On his return, after

nearly a year's absence, having visited Malta and
Sidly in the eourfe of his tour, ^Tr. K:ihtl:iko

f
tainted a picture of ' Paris receiving the Apple
rom Mercury,' Ogures life aize. Shortly alter*

wards, on the death of his father, be relumed to

Home, where he became much occupied in paint-

ing n clafs t f subjects illustrative of the local fea-

tures, inhabitants, and customs of modem Italy.

He first exhibited at the Eoyal Academy ia 18&,
his earliest contributions baring been aeenef in

which pubHe bnildings, as the Castle of St. An-
polo, St. Peter's, Ac, were a principal fcaliire. He
soon followed these with subjects taken from
Italian life in the neighbourhood of Home, sub-

ject! of banditti life. &«. Ia 1829 hia ' Qirl of
Albano leading a Blind Woman to Maia.* erineed
the artist's power in themes of a more refined sen-

timent. But the commissions which poured in

upon him for these Italian subjects threatened to

condemn him to a monotony of style £rom whioh
it required a itroag effort to deuidi htmadf in

favour of a higher order of subject. Commis-
Bioned by the Duke of Devonshire, be painted a
picture on the story, related by Plutarch, of Isdos,

the Spartan, who, sppeaitog in battle undraped
and armed with sword and spear, waa mistalten

for a gC'd. Tliis pii'turf, CMnsi.«ti!ii; of nnmerou.s

fijTurcs, and of mi'diutn ^.'allcry ii/.c, nccupiod the

piiintor luarlv two \ curs, and prodiu'cd I'onsider-

able sensation amcn^i.st t lie artists and dilettanti

at Home. In Enghuui it was not so popular, not
so generally appreciated ; but its merit was ac>

knowlodged by the Hoyai academy, of which body
lie was eli cted an Associate in 1S27. In 1?28 ap-

peared ' Pilgrims arriving in Sight of the Holy
City,' one of the artist's most successful picturea

of this class, and so well known by the engraving,

and of which he subsequently was called upon to

I

produce pi-ver.d replicas, all diflerently treated.

About this tmio, captivated by Venetian colouring,

he painted some subjects of huir.figutca, lUb aise,

sometimea of chiTalrous character, Knnetimca
takoi from the picturesque peasantry of Italy.

Of about this pcnod may be mentioned ' Gaston
de Foix,' and an 'Arab selling his Captives i' pic*

tures of a higher class than hm banditti and OOB-
tadiuL Bat in a still higher range waa a small
pietuie from Spenser'a * Faery Queen,' after com-
pleting which he w as, in 1830, elected a IJoyal

Academician. In tlie same year ho returned to

England, and established himself in Loudon. The
subjecta now treated by him were uodertdkea
chiefly to toin to account his materiala from ^
costume and scenery of modem Greece. Of these

his ' Greek Fugitives," is well known by the en-
f^raving. Another largo picture, * Greek Cap-
tives,' haa not been engraved. He varied hia

atadiai at thia time by portrait-painting^ and by

PAINTEB8 ASB EKOBATSBS.
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Ilia faroTirite half-figons in tho Yeneiian style.

He also occaaionally treated small fancy subjeeta,

and hiatorical and modern Italian subjecta. His
' Escape of FraiuMtoo da CAmn,' wbitJibu beam
eomved, wu twiee painted by lum, OHM flsaniple

of it being in the A t-rnon Collection, (National
Gallery). A new and important change now took
place in the artist's style ; scriptural subjecta en-

ga^g his attention, which he treated witba poetic
mritaality of conception, a penutent ai^ratkm
after ideal beauty in his saints and celestial person-
ages, and a refinement of tastu in all the treatment,
wliich have iiot been surpassed in modern times.

Of this new and elevated order of aobjactai bit
'Christ blessing Little Chadien,* waathefint im-
portant example. But the most perfect specimen
of liis reliyioua art wus probably tho ' Christ

weepinjf over Jcrasalom,' which was repeated by
the artut, one example of it being in the Vernon
Collaeiion (National Gallery). The former has
been enjrraved hv Cousin?, tho latter by
Butbesicies hi^ talent in the practice of piiintm^,

Mr. Ea-'. I
.1.1' poKscsscd no common attainment-a

in ictlers, combined with great aptitude for busi-

BMs, so rarely met with in combination with
genius for the arts. Tins union of qualities at-

tracted the notice of tlie lato Sir Robert Peel, and
in IS II, on the appointment of a commission con

aiating of twenty noblemen and gentlemen, and
pnaidied over by Prince Albert, tor the purpose of
promoting the fine arts in the decoration of the

new palace of Westminster, the office of secretary

was oflFered to Mr. Eusihike and at rcjited. That
80 little has been accompliithed as the result of the

TUnr upwards of twcoty jeara' delibarmtMNM of
tliii MOiinjaaiain to r^oond to the honoar, or con-
duee to the meoaragement, of the arts of the
couniry, is a matter to be regretted, though per-

haps not altogether the fault either of the iuaus-

ttious secretary or tho arts themselves. The po-
sition of secretary to a body tboa establiahed for

the purpose of givinj^ & variety of Commissions to

artists, and leading necessarily to continued con-

tact with a class of minds always of a kighly-seu-

•itive nature, was necessarily one requiring no
mall gift of disorettoa and oonrteajr : and were
is no doubt that tiie eieretae duringmany yaars of
these indispensable qualities, in addition to tho
knowa iutluence enjoyed by Mr. Eaallako over
tlie illustrious and noble personages comprising
the board of which he was seoretary, led in a niain
degree, and independently of all oonsidsittioii

of nis position an an artist, to the decision of
the Royal Academy, which, in 1860, elected

Mr. Eastlake their president ; when, the elec-

tion baviDg been coixfinned by her Majesty,

he reoeiTea die honoar of knighthood. On the

death of Mr. Sequin, in 1843, Mr. Eastlako was
appointed keeper of the National Gallery, a post

which he resigned in 1817. In 1850 he was made
one of the Trustees of the Gallery, and has since

been appointed Diraetor under a greatly extended
form of "T^-Tnisation. Sir Clmrles Easllakeis the

author vi ' Materials for ihu History of t)d Paint-

ing,' of whi h tin: first volume only has appeared,

published in 18-17, referring almost exclusively to

the technical mysteries of the art. Thia was fol-

lowed, in iH tS, by ' Contributions to the litera-

ture of the Fim Arts,' a collection of papers

written for the Quarterly Review, and forth ' Re

port of the Commission of Fine Arts, &c., which
bid more refereaM to dflflniqg tlw philoiophy of

60

art. Sir(7harle8 married in 1849, Misji pLiL^bj,

authoress of 'The Baltic Letters,' and other works.
He died of a malady from irindi he had Umg
nffered, December 23, 186&.

ECCBRSBERO, Ciaxnovwn WnuuE. «
Danish paiufcr, wafl born at Sundewett, in Hol-
stein. He obtained several academic prizes in

1805 and 1801) ; and afterwards visited Italy and
Fnnot. In 1817 he painted 'Moeea paaainK
through the Bed Sea,* wliieh waa iwrnmnaded for

its compo^tion and genera! style, as well as for its

colouring. Being elected a Member of the Academy
of Copenhagen, he presented to that body a picture,

of whioh the rabject it taken irom^e Edda, ' The
Death ofBaadnr/ Next followed * Axel and Wal.
burg,' a scene taken from the writings of Oehlen-
sehla»^r. He lias also paiuted several portraits.

EGAN, James, an engraver in Mezzotint, bom
at Roscommon, in Ireland, in 1799. fie was en-

tirely self-taaght. In 1825 he was employed in a
capacity r\lrao«t rn^nin', by Mr. S. W. Hf^vncli?',

occasionally Jiiviiiu' Mezzotinto grounds. lie

afterwards set v.]} in business as ground-
layer for engravers, and eventually took to en-
graving himself. He mnlced m an iip*hill conrsa
with an intensity of purpose, amidst much priva-

tion, which at length undermined his health, and
111- ili' 1, fairly broken down, in October, 1842.

His latest plate, and his best, ia ' English Hospi-
tality in the Olden Thne/ after a drawinf vy
Cattermole.

RGrG. Augustus Lbopold, was the son of the

celebrated gun-maker in Piccadilly, and was bom
in 1816. Though he took to the pencil and brush
as an amateur whilst at school, he does not appear
to have thought of adopting the arts as a pn>iM»
sion till about the year lo36, when he went to
Mr. Carey's (foJTnerly Sass's) studio, being shortly

afterwards admitted a student at the Royal Aca-
demy' lElven thus early he had commenced paint-

ing sevwal pictures of Italian rabjeots (though a
stnmgerto Italy), and seenee iran tiie pages of
Si olt ; but his first work of importance was 'The
Victiiu,' wltieh was exhibited at Liverpool, axid

was purrliased by a gentleman of that town (en-

graved in the *' Oems of European Art.'') Elated
by his sueoess, Mr. Egg now tummaiea ooorage
t;) r->:lt:!)it in London, and in ls;^f' and a few fol-

lowing ^ears. we iind bis works on the walls of

the Society of British Artists in Suffolk Street,

where one of them attracted the notice of Pkinoe
Albert, who became ita posseaior. At the Britidi

Institution he exhibited a remarkably clever pic-

ture from 'The Devil on Two Sticks;' and at

subsequent exhibitions at the Koyal Academy,
among his best works, we may enumerate another
scene from the last nmned work, a passage in the
life of Cromwell, ' Sir Piercie Shaftou ;' * Buckiir^-

haai rebuffed ; 'The wooing of Xatharuia
;'

and a scene from ' The taming of the Shrew

'

(1847): 'Queen Elizabeth discovers that she is

no longer Young' (1848) ;
' Henrietta Maria

released by Cardmal de Rciz' (1819); 'Peter
sees Catherine, the future Empress, for the first

Time' (1850) ;
' Tho Life and Death of Bucking-

ham' (1865 i two contrasted pictures in one frame,
in 18M; another piotnre, in three compartments,
without n nnme, of strongly painful import, do-

pictii:^ this stages of a domestic tra^'fiiy of^i-

Hioncd by the infidelity of a wife, m 1S;V.)
;

' The
2«ight before Kaaebj,' an impressive lamp-lit scene

of the atnior of n tml* willi Otonnrall
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ented eoga^ed in prayer ; and ' Madame da
Matnteaon and Bearan p in 1800, aoother trene
from 'The taming; of the Shrew.' It will hv
seen from this that Mr. E^g's talent was exercised
ii: a r.itli.T jtctMihar field of st\idy, comprisiiic

strictly historical incideata, and passu^ret from
elasBie fable. In the former class of subjects lie

stands quite by himself ; in the latter, he, in some
sense, occupied the ground in which Newton and
Leslie frequently Inbouri'd ; but hin treatniei'l of

the latter class of subjecta is more fanciful than
tliafe of cither of those artists, whilst in subjects

mora properly considered aa inrentiTe, a pbilo-

iopluo spirit, somewhat melancholy in tinge, is

obBerrabie, which they do not display. ^Ir. Ef^g
waa elected an associate of the Royal Academy m
1848, ud a full member in 18(30. His pictures

are flompantiTely lev for one who had arrired at
the hifhett honours of his profeaaum, and we ro-

prel to learn thut he was prevented from iloing

more in his lut by delicate health, which couipeiled

him to resort to the mild climate of the South of
Prance, and latterly to Algeria, where he died in
the winter of 1863.
EHRENBEEG. TVit.t.tam Vak. Such, ac-

cording to the Ciitaloijue o( the Antwerp Museum,
is the exact authof^raphy of llie name of this

painter, as it appears upon one of his works, but
whieh, by dilTerent authorities, has been variously

given as Hardenber^' or Hcrdcnbcrg, who was born
at Antwerp in 'Slay, 1030. He principally, if not
wiiolly, des-oted hiniseif to architectural mdijcctB,

with well studied perspective ellcct, the ligures

introduced in which were painted by otheri. In
the Antwerp Museum is a picture representing
Caricina, the daughter of Uydaspes, before the
Kin;; of J-'thiopia, in a spaciou.t palace of Grecian
architecture, tiio tigures being painted by H. Van
Mindethotit The date of Tan Ehrenberg's death
is aot kaewn, hot ia aoppoaed to hare been earlier

than 1877.

EICHEXS, FBEDrmrK Edwaud, a German
engraver, waji bum at Berlin in May, isoi. Ho
oonunenced his studios in art at the Acndenno
8ehool<rf Benokt in that dtr. in isit] ; and in

1819 went to the Sehoot of £ngraving at that
J

time conducted by Biic]thom. After hiivuifj o'd-

tained a prize in 1827, he went to ludy, takin^^

I'aris in bin way, where he received some instruc-

tions from Forstor and Richomme. At Pnrma he
still laboured duringthree years at perfecting him-
self in his art. \mder Paul Toschi. He then went
to Venice, where he stayed a short time, producing
there an engraving from the picture of T i -I's

Daughter,' which is now in the .Museum at IJerliu.

In I8;n, he went to Florence, where he engraved
the ' Visicm of Ezekiel,' after Kaphael. Afler
Tisiting Home, IVuples, the Tyrol, Munich, Ac,
lie returned t «

i lii., where he was appointed

Erof«fi«or and member of the Academy. Amongst
ia moat TalaaUe works, in addition to those

already mentionedy nay be cited. ' The Adoration
of the Kings,' after Saphael ;

' The Magdaleue,'
after Domenichino ; the portrait of Paul Toschi,

after a painting by himself ; ' Frederick the Great
and his Sifter, when Chiidr«n,' after Peane.

£ICfi£N8. EowaBO; brotluMr of the foregoing,
and often confounded with him, was alao an en-
graver, and -nas born in September, 1812. He
stndied painting m the stndio of Hen!«el until the
year 1832, when he took to lithographv, with dis-

tanguiihed Buoceii. Jie afterwanla Tuited Italy,

I and on hit retam obtataed a gold medal at the

I
Exhtbitioii in 1842. He TiaitMl hie saliTe eitjr,

' Pirlin, in 1816, where he learned mezzotinto en-

I

(graving, which, on his retom to Paris, he em>
I ployed on the worha of Iisopold Bober^ lHaee,
&e.

ELIAEETS, John Fbaxcis, a painter of
flowers and fruit, was born in tlie neii^nhourhood
of Antwerp on the Ist January, 1701, and pur-
sued his artistic studies in the Acadei:i\ > f that

city. He pa.ssed great part of his life in France,
and waa uppointcd Professor of the Institute of
the Order of the Legion of Honour at St. Denis.
He died at Antwerp on the 17th May, 1848. the

reixister of liis dcntli dcpcribin^' lain as domi-
ciliated at Paris. A group of iluwera painted by
him is in the Antwerp Musesm.
£LLI8» JoBBPB F.p painter of marine and

landacape eabjecta. waa bom in Ireland about the
year 1780. Ho camo to London when about
twenty-eight or thirty yeara of age, full of hope
and promise. His first essays were exhibited at

the Britiah Inatitutioo, where one of his pietorea
waa told for £60 ; bnt from thia nomeBt he nerer
found a patron. A party with whom he was in*
tirosto anerwards duped him out of several large
works, which were his best performances:

and, at the present day, if chance sends any of
theee to the auction-room, they still rediie £3a
or £10 each. After this misfortune, a surce?fiion

of rever.-:es and disappointments rendered him
totally dependant upon i i

I is j of picture-dealers,

possessing neither lioerality nor overmuch scruple

of conscience. For these illdiYidlulB he worked
laboriouslv in endless repetitions of views in

Venice ; dozens of which nave been paid for in

sums that would have gladdened tlie heart of tlio

hireling artist, if ho had beeu permitl4.>il a little

of the sunshine of patronage. These views in

Venice have frec^ttentiy graced the eatalciguee of
anctioneen under the deeifiut^on of Qmaletti.

For the last seven years of his life he resided with

a house-agent who dabbled in pictures, living on
a small weekly pittance, and still labouring in-

cessantly at the easel in painting moltitadinoaa

copies of Ganaletta and Teraet, wnidi after beinir

duly dried and doctored, were sent for the ad-

iiiirutioii of uninstructed cognoscenti. i^Ir. Elii^*

was in his habits frugal and una.isuniinp, with a

highly-gifted mind, well stored with anecdote and
wit, personifying the very cream of Hibernian

fjood humour and good nature. Ili.s best pictures

are few in number, painted with a powerful im-

pasto, and not leaning to the imitation o( any
former master. They are the fruits oi his own
study of natural objects, without reference to any
conventionality. Me died at BiebiiioiDd» in Surrey,

May 28th. 1848.

ELMER, Stephen, a painter of dead game
and objects of still life, which he executed with

a bold pencil, and great fidelity to nature, was
elected an Aaaooiate of the Royal Academy in

1772. He died in 1796 at Faraham, in Surrey.

>^Iiinv of his worts were destroyed b}' fire m
Gerrard Street, Soho. m Ibol, together with a
choice collection of prints by Woollett.

JKLMORJB, Altbso, waa bom at Cionakilty in

belandon June 18tb, 1816. Hie fhther wat a
surgeon in the 5th Drai^oon Guards, who retired

from active service towards the close of tlio

Peninsular war. When in his twelfth year the

family renored to London, and after aome prac-

PMXTERS A^'D EJJGRAVERS.
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t'tce in dranin;; at the Briii,«h Musium, In-, in

1(S,!_'. became u student at the J{o\ ^ A ulemj.

la 1834 he rxliibitA>d at the Academy ' A Subject

htm an Old IMay and ditrinf; the next tiro or
three yenrB vipited Paris for iinprorement in hla

art ; aiiii m 181*) ho nyain left home for a more
extended tour, iijchuliiii,' Muiil!, \'ciiiif,

Bolof^na, Florence, nnd liome, remuioiug in the

lut-uiimcd capital two yrars. 'I'iie ««rltMt ]rio«

ture wliich brou(;l)t Mr. Elmore iuto general no-

tice won his 'Rieuzi in the Forum," (184-t); a
work for whicli, if wc n-meiniKT riu'litly, lie ol>-

taiued the prize ut the Liverpool Acadi-niy m tliat

year. In 1815 he exhibited his picture of * The
Origin of the Guelph and Ghibelline Quarrel,'

and WBB elected an associate of that body. Hit
next popular picture waa the •Invi iiHnu of the

Stockine-loooi/ (1817); a work very widely

ICBOWa by the en^^raring, and which has aUo been
flopisd as a vood cut, thejproof of a popular sab-
jeot at the present day. Mr. Elmore was eleeted

a Boyal A( adfiniciiin in 1^56, and is one of the

Members of that association who have made nncon-

Ottdam to the new school. One of his most remark-
able recent pictures is that of 'Marie Antoinette

fwaitff the Mob at the Tuilleries, SOth Jane,
1792.' !i IcrriMy real r> volriiii>n of a scene almost

too painful, aud loo huuuitaiing to human nature,

to bear patient contemplation.

£N1)££, JoHK, a German portrait painter,

bom at Vienna in I79d. After stud ring at the
Academy, where hf> curried off* pcvcr;il prizes, he,

in 191H. accompanied Count fcjEeciienyt lo Greece,

a journey whicii waa of great advantage to him.

In 1820 he went to Bomo as Imperial pensioner,

stopping on the way seven months at Florenoe,

where he copied several of the rhef d'teuvres of
the best periud ot" nrt m \\iiieli that city abounds.
At the Vienna E.vLil)iiiLiii in isil ho exhibited a
'Judith,' which was much admired. He was ap-
pointed Firofessor in the School of Fme Arts in

ENDER, TnoMA3, brother of the above. Prne-

tised landscape painting, in m Iii. Ii lie ])ariieiilariy

excelled in eUecta of light. He visited at difi'erent

times Brazil, Italy in the suite of Prince Met-
ternirh, nn<! T'r^r ?, sletehint^ n» he went. The
eubjectfl ot' iii^ numerous works nre very various

in charsit ter

EJJGLKHEART, Fbakcis, engraver, was of

a family which hod for upwards of uslf a century
been associated with Art ; one member of it,

uncle, we believe, to the subject of this notice,

having for many years oeeupu d tlie p- sition in

miniature-painting, which hau since been filled by
lloss, Newton, and Thorburn. JVlr. Francis En-
fleheart was born in London, in the year 1775.

[e served his apprenticeship, as an engraver, to

Mr. J." Collyer, iii.'I ni'tiTWHrJn hee.-ime an assis-

tant to Mr. James lieatii. The first plates to

which his name was attached were after the de-
signs of Stotbard, and he aho engraved a large

Kirtion of the 'Canterbury rilj^ms,* which Jlr.

cath eoniplefed. But the vvorko that brought
Mr. Engleaeart more promtuenlly before the
public were from the pictures and drawings of

Mr. Bichard Cook, tlie Academician. Ihese
were altogether of a hi;;Iier character, and were
more finished than nny of his preceding,' en;.'ra.

Tings, especially the ' t'usllc,' a subject from
Scx>it'8 ' Lady of the Lake,' which was jostty oon-
•idned one of the finest book-piates ever jno-

ilueeJ in England. His next employer wan Mr.
8niirke, who woa engaged bv Oadell and Dtivij:,

the bookiceiiers, to furnish designs for works of
their publishing. Mr. Engleheart engraved
nearly thirty jihites for tlieir e<iiiion of ' Don.
Quixote.' J?ir Davul W)lk;e afterwanis ci, lifted

his services to engrave bin ' Duncan Gray/ iind

the ' Only l>augi)C4:r,' published by Alderman
Moon. His lajit work was from Hilton's fine

fiieture in the National Gallery, * Serena rescued

>y Sir Calepine, the lied Cross Knigbt,' the en.

graving of wiiieli must be regarded as h\s most
important producLtuii. Among his more pieasixi^

engravings on a small scale may be ranked hia

Gontributiona to the various annuals, which wero
the great chalcographie features of the day. He
died on the 15th of February. 1819.

ESS, or ESSEN, Jjuiia Van, a Flemtah
painter, who excelliM in still-life subjects. He
wsa bom at Antwerp in October, 16Qo, and was
still living in 1668. His portrait was painted hy
J ihn MevsBcns, and engraved by u'enceslaus

Hollar. In the Antwerp Museum is a picture bj
him, consisting of a plum, a eat lOHMMI, irith "res-

eela of gold, pewter, &o.
ETTY, WiiLiAM . This great painter, one of

the leadini; men of the modern British school, was
born at York - n the lOlli of March, 1787. His
father kejit a baker's shop, and also bad a mill in

the vicinity. His early tendencies for art are
thtis spoken of by him in an autobiography pub-
lished in the Art Joitr;iaI in 1818:—" LiKe Ilem-

brandl and CousLable, my father also was a mUler,
and his mill was standing till this year on the old

York road to London, about half a mile from
York. My fimt panels on which I drewwere the
boards of my father's shop fliw

; my first crayon
a farthing's worth uf white chalk but my pleasure

amounted to ec^tacy when my mother promised
me that next morning, if I were a good boy, I
should nse some rofoun, mixed with gum-water.
T was no pleasi'vl 1 could scareely shep." But
ho was not desUuctl immediately to carry out these

firedilections. In 1798, being in his twelfth year,

le was apprenticed to Robert Fecb, a letter-press

printer, at Hull, as aoompositor. " To which busi-

netif," he fnvf, "I serviil seven full years, faith-

fully and truly, and worked at it three wccka as a
journeyman; but 1 had muh a busy desire to be
a painter, tliat the last ytars of mv aervitude

dragged on most heavily. I rounted the years,

days, weeks, nnd hours, till liberty should break
my chains utid set my struggling spirit free." At
length the period of redemption came, and Mr.
Peeh returned the ardent youln's indenture, having
previou-sly inscribed upon it, " This indenture was
faithfully fullilled to the satisfaction of the master
and the credit of the apprentice, Robert Pech."
In 18(N! lie w nn invited m]' to Lordon by his uncle,

Mr. William Etty, of tlie tirm of Boidley, Etty,

and Bodley, of lx>robard Street, The latter was
himself " a draughtsman in pen and ink," and
saw promise in the crude performance of his young
kinsnian, and Ix'side.s helpir. ^' :is durinj; lile, left

him u !>ullu-iet)t sum after Ins death to enable him
to pursue Lis studies. Arrived in town, he tells

us :
—

" i drew from prints or from nature^ or firom

anything I could ; I was made at home at my
uncle's, 1 was furnished with cash by my brother.

Mj^rtt academy wa^^ iu a plaster-cast shop, kept
by Gianelli, in that lane near to Smithfield, im«

aiortaliced by £r. Johnson's visit to see * Hm
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Ghost' there. I drew in heat and cold ; some-
timM tihe woow blowiog into my studio under the

door, while aa the casfH. TIktc T ptudii'tl and
drew tho ' Cupid and Psvi-Ik-,' afu-r t)io anticiue,

well enouffh to take to .Mr. Opif, to whom 1 had
a retpecCabld letter of introduction from Mr. Biiarp

of Mark Lane, Member of Parliament; then,

^rith palpitating heart and admiring fceliug^ I ap-
proacned the dread study of this truly jjreat and
])owi>rfnl artiat. Ho em^cura^'od mo, umi ^nvc

me a letter to another great aud powerful t;otiiua,

Iflueli, n ho admitted me as a probationer m <zr

Somerset House." He entered the seliool.-i of t he
Academy in the eamo week, in the same ^ lar, as

Colli us; Kilt )» and Haydon being amongst his

feiiow-studenta. JJy hia uncle's pencrosity, who
£aid one hnadred goUieM for him. l.tty. ia July,

806, became an in-diMir papil of Mr. (aftervarda
Sir Tbomai) Lawrence, then retidini; ia Greek
Street, Soho. Mr. Lawroiuo frequently employed
him to make copies of some of his portraits, but

had little leisure to give substnutiul a.«si8tADce to

hk j^pil ia hit stvidics ; and tiie latter** diffi-

enlUes at {hit time were so great, that lie writeai—>
•* Dt'?p:iir nlmost overwhelmed me, I was ready to

run away, I felt that I could uot get on, but a voice

within said, 'pertevercV I did so, and at last

trinmpihedi bat I was nearly beaten." In distress

at bis failure, he soii)(bt the advice of Lawrence,
whose estimate of his qualifications, aa it turned
out, wa* a very fair one :

—
" Ho said," writes

Etty, " I had a very good eye for colour, but that

X waa lamentably deficient la almost all other re-

tpeeti." The g^Rs of the master and pupil, it may
he obscrrcd, were exactly of a contrary sort,

—

l«awrenc«i being au aJmirablo draughtsman, but
deficient in colouring ; Elty having the rainbow
of coloor at his command, bat being wanting in

correctness and {>ower of (hrawing : farther, Law*
rence had a sort of eloganre, ur.snrpassed of its

Idnd, iiartly natural, ]iartly actjuiied, which ele-

vated nia 8ubjeet3 to the hei^'lua of eonrentional

dignity and grace ; Etty all nature, and owing httle

to education, was sensuous, and treated his sub-

verts ohjcctivcly, Seldom rising above the direet

nilhieuco of liis models. But apology ou^ht, per-

haps, to be oiiered for this dif,'re!.sion. When his

year of study imder Lawrence was expired, Etty
painted from nature, and copied the " old mas-
ters" in the British Galleiy : this, he soys, he
found easy, after copying Lawrence. iJe was
also a constant student in the 'Life Selio of

the Royal Academv* His industry was inde-

filfttgabk, yet tiUMlgk ho tried for all medals, gold

and silver, he never got any of either. He ven-

tured at one time to send six pietores to the Aca-
demy exhibition— nil were rejected ; tliis happened
v^r after year at the Academy, and at the British

Gallery, but by discovering ais defeofSy and by
great indostrf la endeavwiring to o(Hi«cft them,

;

Se at last eonqaered his evil fbnane. In 1811 be
was comrortecf by finding one of his pictures hnnt;

at tlio Koyul Academy,—' Telomachua rtstuing

Anteope/ and from that time forward ho always

obtained an entrance for Kone of hi« work* at the

Academy or tiie British Institution. He painted

portraits altio at thi.'« time, but chiefly occupied him-

Beif on classieal subjects, ' The Coral Finders,* ex-

hibited in 1820; 'Cleopatra's arrival at Cdicia,*

oxhil^tedtlie following year, and some others, esta^

Uidiid reputation, and started hua upon hia

grat oaraer. The laat-naiiiad pictoie obtaiacd

for him his first influential patron, in Sir Franda
Freeling. secretary of the Post Office. In 1888
Etty went to Italy, visiiliif; Venice, Florence,

Eouie, and Naples, hut ii \ww in Venice tliat ho
found the greatest attractions; — " ^\Ilice, tlio

birth-place and cradle of colour, the hope and idol

of my professional life !" He studied m the aca-
demy there, and ^as elected an lionorary member
of it. lie relunu'd to London early in 1824. The
fir»t picture he exhibited after h s return, was
' Pandora crowned by the Seasons,' m the exhi-

bition of 1824, for whi( h hewas chosen an asso-

ciate of the Koyal Academy ; and ia he waa
elected an academician. On this event it was
su^i^egted that he should dineoutinue his practice

in tiie Life School, where he had been accustomed
for years to attend every evening during the session

to paiat atodies ia oil ^om the living models, as it

was considered incompatible with the dignity of an
E.A. to continue to toko bis place amon>,'9t tlio

students ; but he said he would rather decline the
honour of membership of the Academy than give

up his stodiea. The inflaence of thia oonatant
copying of the model is apparent in all hia worki,
too generally to their disparagement, considered

03 intellectual creations. He was, nercrthcless,

an enthusiast with higher purpose than mero real*

ization of form in effective coloor. Ia the auto-
biography mentioned in this notice, Et^ has him-
self pointed out what he considered his greatest

works. " * To the pure in heart, all things are

pure,' my lum in all my great pictures has been to

paint some great moral on the heart :"—' The
Combat,* ilubeaut^ of inertyf the three 'Judith*

pictures, jsa^rio^Vwi, and self-devotion to country,

people, and God: 'Beuaiuh, David's chief cap-

tain,' valour; 'Ulysses and the Syren.s,' the

importance of resisting sensual delights, or aa
Homeric paraphrase on * The Wages of Sin is

Death;' three pictures of 'Joan of Arc.* if/7/.

0*OM, hnyalti/, and Patriotism, like the lliodera

.ludith. In all, nine ^reat pictures, "as it wa-s

my desire to paint three timca three." Amongst
other principal works, besides those already named*
mav lu- cited :

—
' The Judgment of Paris 'Venus

attired by the Graces;' 'The Wise and Foolish

Virgins ;' ' Hylas and the Nymphs ;' • The Pro-
digal Son;' 'The Bevy of hair Women;' * De-
struction of the Temple of Vue;' ' Til. i' ipe of

Proserpine ' The parting of Hero and Leander
' Zephyr and Aurora ;' ' Kobinson Crusoe return-

ing Thanks for his l)er:verance,' itc. The Na-
tional Gallery (Vernon collection) coniprisc-s of
his works, ' Youth at the Plough, and Pleasure at

the Helm,' exhibited at the lloyal Academy ia
185*2, and engraved by C. W. Sharpe; •Study of
a Man in Persian Costume,' exliibited at the Bri-

tish Institution in Ib ii, en^Tuved by C Cousena ;

' The Imprudence of Candnules, King of Lydia,'

exhibited at the iioyal Academy in 1830; 'The
liUte FUyer,' engraved by J. C. Armytage ; 'The
Dant;erou3 Playmate.' exhibited at the British

institution in 1833, engraved by E. ,). i'ortbury

;

' Study for a Head of Christ,* eniiraved by 0. J.

Armytage } ' Christ appearing to Mary Magdalen,
after his Besurreetion, engraved by S. Sangster

;

' II Duello,' exliibited at the Royal Academy in

1831, engraved by Linley; 'Mary Ala^Jaleu,' ex-

hibited at the lloyal Academy in 1812, engraved
by Portbnry. and (bequeathed by Mr. Jacob
Bell) ; < lib* Bather,' exhibiud at the Bojal Aca-
demy ialSM. XUynaided •tNo.l4,Ba£kiae>
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liam Street, Straod, from 1826 till 1848, wlien liis

(kflijimg health induced him to retire to hit birtli-

Slace, York, where Im died oa Nm. VSth, 1849.
[aTtnfr lired a Teryretind life, he aeenuitrated •

consiiJcrablo fortiino. and the sketches he left

beliiial liim rtaliziJ upwards of five tkousaiid

po)inJ.<«.

EVANS, WiLLiAif, wea born 4th December,
l9dS, at Eton, where hii father waa the ProfeBsor

of "Drawing. Ho was educated at Eton, and buc-

pecdt'd hi* fatluT in the Profe»sor.*liip in 1818.

lii.s tiri*t fiul)j( I'ts were fisliorin<"ii, and Rkftclics of

figurc-e, si vcral of which were in the po^isesaion of

the late Gr r^e the Fourth, haring been painted

for him. He is mentioned in " Wnagen's British

Artists" n» a successful * genre painter.' He was
<" i'<-:ed Assriciate of tli'> ."^o' ioty of Painters in

AVater Colours the 11th icbruary, 1H28, and
member, the 7lb June, 1^0. His chief subjects

arc Hcoftii-h landscapes, with figures. He also

produced large drawings of the last Eton Montem,
\rhich have Ix i-n engraved, and arc Tion in the

collection of Lord Brajbroke, at Audlev End. Of
lat« years his time has been much broken by ill

health, arising from u aoddent in finctoring (he

upper jaw, and which indoioed aame attack* of
neuralgia, and alio hj attenlioii to hit dntieB at

Eton.
WiLi liu, bom io 1811. died in 1850,

wraa a member of the Societr of fainter* in

Water Co1oaTi. imw acnietimes known a* 'Eran*
of Bristol,' to distinguish him from tlie preceding.

Hi* trcaluxent of landscape oiciiery was grand

and forcible, attending chiefly to the ultimate

Tealiaation of the principal forma, yet not neg-
lectful of secondary incident*. Many ebvum-
8tiiiiL'08 in his lift? contributed, if not to oreale. to

coiiBtrae tins proncncsa for robust iirt. lie domi-

ciled himself .'"or raany years in the centre of a

grand gorge of mountain scenery in Korth Wales,

at a farm called Tyn-y-Car, in an extensive park,

forming the j 11 n<''t ion of tiie Deddr vith the Cf ii-

way, where, i.Rolated fraiu schools, and studiitg,

and exhibit iuns, ho contemplated nature iu her

sternest aspects, and bringing to bear upon them
a strong and original natural impulse, and pro-

duced some of his finest worlis
;
amonc^st them a

small one of great merit and puthos. entitled

—

' Trath JIawr.' A few words describe it*

character, end that of many similar. A con-

tinuation of the dreaij Trath form* the fore-

ground, in which at a dwtanoe a figure on a pony,
uneasy and restiTC, under the combined annoy-
ances of wind, rain, and lio footiti<:, units ior, and

hails an unseen ferry-buat. His ircutmeut of

mountain torrents, and tlie rode cottage scenery

(interior and exterior) of the same wild district*,

wa* equally masterly and felicitous, often ap-

proachmg in force, colour, ar 1 ]u:'.it, and shades,

aome of the best Ihitck masters (uiciuding llem-

Inandt bimielf ) in the same style. Thofaiat three

J
ear* of Kvans's studies of nature were passed in

taly, wintering succeesively at Genoa, Bome, and
Ifaples. Here he accunmlatcd uiater.als for

lanuacapcs of a diilereut character to those he

had hitherto been accustomed to, but which ho

ira* destined never to xealiae in the form of com-
pleted work*.
EWBANK, John W., was born at Gateshead,

in iScwcaatle. about the year 1779. He was ori-

ginally intended for the Itoman Catholic ministry,

and wa* seat to Ushaw College with that view

;

M

but, strongly imbued with a love of art, he ab-

sconded, and bound himself apprentice in 1813 to

Mr. T> Couleon. an ornamental winter in Ne»>
eaatle. Before the expiration or hi* apprcutiee*

ship h(! exhibited several pictures which were
hi;»h!y commendable for the originality of style

they evinced; his master having most kindly

afforded him the privilege of studying under the

lato Mr. Alexander Nasmyth, at Edinburgh,
whither ^fr. Coulson had removed, and where
young Kwhauk's rare talents procured him hi<^U

distinction and extensive practice both as a

Eainter and teacher of drawing. The freedom of
is style of sketching from nature was especially

admired. His taste at this period inclined chieflr

towards marine subjects, in every Tariety of whiea
he evinced equal power, and a complete majstery

over his materials ; but he also executed a aeries

of views in Ediuburj^b, afterwards engraved by
Lixar*. His reputation, however, will be found
to rest mainly upon his cabinet-pictures of coast

scenes, river bankf, and subjoctH of a f^iiuilar

cinss. We have no data on which we can accu-
rately rely respecting the period of Mr. Ewboak's
admi**ion into the 8ootti«h Academy, bnt wa
should suppose it to be about the year 1823, a* at
that time he painted home works of much greater

preti'Usion Lliau any he bad hitherto attempted

—

as the * Visit of George IV. to the Castle of

Edinburgh,' the 'Entry of Alexander the Great
into Babylon,' and ' Hannibal eKNWing the Alp*,*

all of them works of considerable abuity, yet by
no means equal to his other productions. A
'View of Edinburgh from Inchkcith' cxbibits

higher qualities of excellence, and is treated with
great daring and poetical feeling. The career of
the artist was now ut its zenith : fntiif nnd wealth
were bountifully showered ujion hini ; and somo
idea may be formed of the brillinney of hi-* fuc-

cess by the fact that, in one year, his talent* pro-
duced him no less a sum than £8800. But as

prosperity advanced, reason and moml rectitude

forsook him. Une year saw him occupying aa
elegant house in Eclinburgli, surrounded by all

the relinemente of polished life, blessed with »
most interesting family ; the next, the tamnt of
a miserable cellar, the child of penury, bis wife

ruined and broken in spirit, his offspring growing
up amidi^t wnntH and temptations, himself th*
victim of habitual intoxication. Nobly had he
won his fame, as i;;noblv di i he cast it away from
him. The labours of Mr. Ewbanfc'* pencil during
the later year* of his life suggest nothing but
jiaiuful regrets, produced, as they frequently

were, iu the tap-room of a common ale-house, or

in his own wretched abode, where a solitary chair

and a pile or two of hcieks fonned tha ooqr arti-

cles in tiie riiape of fnmilure to ha seen' the
window-sill gervlng for his easel. Under such
ctrcuoistanci's were the pictures of the last twelve
years of bis life executed. They were generally

painted on tin, withia an hoar or two^ and aolid

on the instant, wet and unrainished, for sizpenoa
or a shilling, which was immediately spent in

ministering to his seuau&l graUfications. He died
of an attack of typhus fever in the Infirmary at

Edinburgh on the 28lh of l^OTcmber, 16tf. Idr.

Ewbonk wa*. we beliefe^ the senior member of
the ]?oyal Scottish Academy ; but was almost, if

not altogether, unknown in the London exhibition

rooms.

EXCKES, J. Vab, a painter of tha Modem
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Belgian SdiooL Hii works 00 chiefly on reli-

gioos tabjeebit <v niiodM nl Ii& tcMtad alle*

eorifallj. In 1di0 eobeetion of tlie King of the
B '^'i i-iiis nicture called ' Alnmdanco,' re-

presenting a moUier with two infuntji, and painted
in the most luscious eokmr. He exhibited at the

Mopi Academy in London in 1850 threo piotnres,

vhieb, not findiD^ purehaaera, wen retninad to

Bnia«rl3. Queen Yieloria and Prince Albert,

eonnideriu;; well of Lis merit an artist, pur-

ehaaed three of hia pictures. Ho met with on
aoddent, falling from a ac^old whilst eDgaged
painting; a largo compoaition in the eboreh in La
Kue Haute, at Brusse's, called ' Tj-i Cliajn lie,'

from the c&cts of which he died iu December,
1833.

£YG£E^S. (orY££N8). Pstbb. mCaU.
logne of tiie Antwerp Mnseum gives tbe date of

the birth of tbia artist aa in January, 1648^ acd
that of hia death aomewhero in lC9o.

F.

TJlBSE, Fb&hcts Xatibb, painter of history

and landscape, was born at Montpellicr in l"G(i.

and died in 1837. He waa a pupil of David, and
earned off the ^rand prize in 1 1 87. He was made
a knight of the Legion of Honour in 1827, and a

Baron in 1828. His atjle waa serere, hia deaigns

pure, and his cob ur riclier than generally set-n in

the French school of hia time. While residing at

Florence, it la aaid that he aiuurried secretly the

widow of the last of the Stuarts, and of Alfieri ;—
and it was here that he painted Ids fineat works :—
' The Death of Milo,' ' Pbiloctetes at Lemnos."
' Saul pursued by the Shade of Samuel,' ' The
Judgment of Paria,' Ae. lie was njipointcd Di-

leetor of tJae School of Painting in Mon^dlier, to

wlddi town lie bequeathed SB entire BHiseam and
a library, which are called after him.
FAfiKIQUE, Nicholas ti. ; a painter born at

Kamur at the latter end of the sixteenth century

;

and died in 1756, by whom Uiere ia in the Brussels

Mnseum, a piotare representing a young man ex-

arointn<^ txitli attention a }nece of gold which he
hoida in tbe palm of liia hand.
PAED,John, was bom at Burley Mill, Eirkcud*

blight* in 1820, and adopted the arts as a profes*

•ion at an earlr age ; takmg up his abode at Edin*
burt^h, where he practised successfully, ns a minia-

ture painter. He afterwards took to hist^^neal aud
portrait subjects ; liia picture of * tbe Cruel Siatcra'

(1861) deaerrcdly attracting considerable attention.

Two of hia works in this Ime exhibited in the in-
ternational Exhibition 1S62, ' Job and bis Friendf
* Boaz and Rnth,' tended to extend and cuuiirm
the reputation which he had long enjoyed north of
the Tweed. He is aMember of the £iOyal beottidi
Academy. He was the first instmetor of his
brotlicr Tliomas.

FAKU, TnoMAS. TiuTo are few instances in

our day of more rapid and deserved advance to

eminence in art than in the case of the sahject of
the present notice. Thomaa Faed was bom at
Burley ^Till, in tbe picttiresqiip stewartr^' of Kirt-
rudbri^'bt, iu Seotland, iu tlie year 1820. His
father, who was a man of eon»iderablo mental
powers, and with a genius for mechanical contri-

TBDoe which he had no opportunity of developing,

there carrin.'i fn ln:=iTif?fl r.n p:irr--jorr nnf? mill-

wright. I'lie beauty ui tbe surruunuiug ficcuery

and the intereetiiig subjects with wbieb it

was peopled, so<m caught the attentioin of the
embryo artist, who, in the cummer months,
when the mill was standing', and there waa no
grain preparing in the kiln, waa in the habit of
converting the smoke^begrimed apartment into a
atudio, where, like a seoond Bembrandt, mth a
fair topdight and a dark background, he painted
assiduously from tbera^jjed boya who flitted about
in the rustic world around him. Hia father died
whilst the incipient painter waa yet in hia boy-
hood, hat genius had already marked the famur
for its own. His elder broAer, John, who hsd
already achieved eminence aa a jiainter in Edin-
burgh, recognised the dawning talent of Thomaa,
and invited him to hia house in 18-13, whore he
entertsioed him for some years, nnrtunng the
gifts whidi were so appwenl in fedm. Kerer wat
family love so happily displayed nor so well re-

quited aa in tbia euse, n hen the ailcr Aasoeiatoof

uio Royal Academy mi;;ht, if be were asked,

acknowledge with pride and aatiafaction that he
owed in great measure bis position aa an artist to

a brother's aflertionate solicitude. Our youthful

aspirant labotire<l for gome years with assiduity in

the lidiiibarj;li Sebool of I)esii,'n, under tbe tuition

of tsur William Allan, and was annually rewarded
at the competition for prizes in various denart-

menta. The earliest work be ventured to exhibit

in public was a drawinj; in water eolour«», ' The
Old Knt^lisb Baron;' but ho afterw ir 1- ievotid

himaelf to oil-paintiog. In 1849 he became an
Associate of the Boyal Scottish Academy, and
l)roduced arnonKst other works his justly-admired

liieturc of ' Seott and bis Friends at Abbotsford,'

well known by the en(jravin^s of it. In 1H32, aet-

ini; on tbe advice of bis friends, ho turned his face

f-outhward, and permanently settled himself iu

London. His works exhibited at the Boyal Academy
attracted attention, and were rtco^'nised by ihe

judiciouit as evincing' promi.^0 of a high order ; but

It waa not until lB5d that his first deoidoti Int waa

made in a picture entitled ' The Mitbeilcas B^m.'
Tbis picture embodies a touching scene of matio
life, in which an orphan boy is represented askinr

alma in a cottafje, tbe fni^ul inniatca of «Iiicu

hasten to relieve bis wants, display ini; every variety

of kindly sympathy. It was a work to command
the attention of the critics, the majcHrily of whom
distinguished it ss amongst Hm ' pictures ot the
.•'ea.son.' There waa one, however, who bad for

some years been received aa au aulbotity, but
whose virtue has at length begun to dissipate with

the clouds amongst which it was engendered, who
went out of his waj to emrii this rising effort.

Mr. Busk-in, ia his 'Art-Notes' of tbe year (an

occajiianal publication since dii»eoiitiiuifd), thought

proper to condemn the work as " througbout the

mostcommonplace 'Wilkicism ,'—white spotscrer^-

where but, despite the prejudiec agatnat * Wil-
kieism,' and ' wbit« spots,' tiie jMiblic rec piited

the merit of the artist, and plaeeu biiu on the

pedestal which he now justly oeeupies. In the

next year Mr. Faed produced a picture in a some-

wb^ similar tmb to the last, entitled * Home for

the HomelpFEi,* and anotlier pleaalui; embodiment
of ' Highland Marv-' In ls")7 ajmeared a slill

higher effort, tntitfed ' The i'lrst Break in the

Family,' representing the departure of a youth
from tbe parental cottage to seek hia fortune afar

— father, ni>'*.}icr, Fivri-'hcnrt, all bxiking after bim,

with intcnac aud roficd ii^eimga of aoxieiy and
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aorrow, whilst a rainbow strctclicd in the sky over-

head seeuu to ioepire a hope of a happy rettura

«nd joyoaa days in store. His lat«r productioDS
have bc«n 'A Li-.t('iu'rNo'er Tlcnrs Guid o' Him-
self,' full of humorous svigfjcsUons, exhil)itoil in

1858; ' Sundny in the Backwoods/ and ' AIv Ain
Pireside,' exhibited iu 1859 ; and ' Uis Only jPair,'

(who siiall forget that poor little urchin wiitrng
for their patching?) aud ' Coming Events east

their Shaaows before," in 1H60. As an example
of tfic jtrir. s uhichpictur*'rt ofcslablished favotinic

painters obtain now-a-dnys, we may mention that

the ' Sunday in the Bacliwoods' was purchased by
the late Mr. Holdsworth for 900 guineas, and was
sold at his sale for I'MOt. Bmidos the above works
must be rrcordfd ' Conquered but not Sulidufd,'

nn ailniirable study of obstinate, buUht'oded
boyiaui, exhibited in the Glas^^ovr Art Union in

1866. To Bum up,]df.FMdapMUtto beeiidoired

with a re:d ^ift for the dramime exhibitJon of in-

cideut and cluirai lcr in rustic and liumblo life, in

IV hich respect hc> is nearer akin to Wilkia than any
other painter of our day. Moreover, he alvays

di«i»layt marked propriety aodgood keeping ia all

that lie does. En menlptilatton u always aonad
and honest—his rolo^rin^^ ( Icnr and lianuoniona.

It might, perhaps, be 8u;;i;pst(: d that there is a
little too much sameness in tlie models £rom which
he paints, and that his palette is too anifcnmiy
filled with pale piokt. and greys, and tendergreens,
producint; too much sameness of effect ; hut these

arc niaiurs which ho may fiyf]]y qualify in future,

if he thinks proper to do so. Mr. Faed was
elected Associate of the lioyal Academy Jan. 29,
1861.
FAflKE, P.. a painter, horn at Brussels in

1782 ; dit'd in isM. In Uk- museum of that city

is a ]>i< tMrc l>v him of ' a "\^'orkman Beposin-;.'

PAHE^', Jamks, water colour painter, was bom
atFladdir>;ton iu April, 1804, but passed his boyish
days, nnii recrivedhi.s education in the west of£ng-
Liti il. Kar ly i n 1 1 fe he was placed with Mr. Swaine, the
en<.'raTer, who was a relative on his mothcr'H Hide,

ami just about the time be began to bo useful. Mr.
Sv^ oinc WU8 eng^ed upon the plates for a work of
imitations of the old masters from the collection of
the late Mr. W. Y. Ottley. This was an opportu-
nity which Mr. Pahey took full advantaije of,

employing all his leisure time in copying and
studying the original drawings of Baphael, Michael
Angek>4 and other great Italian masters. The re-

sult was his adoption of psinting as a profession.

At about nineteen years of ago ho was placed

under Scharf of Munich; and in 1825 went to

Paris, where ho pursued lb* usual course of study
in the sobooli. He oonuBeiieed practice in London
as a painter of portnita and genre, but finding

the confinement of the painting room disagree

with his health, he adopted landscape painting,

and became a member of the New Society of

Painters in Water Colours ; of whieb <»i the death
of the fint honorary secretary, he consented to

fill his place, louring the early years of tlic So-

eiety's existence its career was of a rather up-hxli

character, hke tbat of most new societies of the

kind; the expenses exceeding the veeeipts, and
harmg to be made good by eontribiitiona from tiie

members. Having at length become established,

and a success, a salary was attached to the secre-
tarysliip, the duties of which Mr. Fahey baa
oontinuod to perform with zeal to the present day.

j
the beMitifnl prada^^wvu* v« uw )«»vu* <

Bib eontribatioiw ia laiwlacapo an generally of ' fhiOMveniiotof adtaiaeteirtoeatehtae
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English scenery, and are charactorlscJ by great

truthfulness, a broad fine touch, and a perfect

freedom from aflectatkMi and undue striving after

efiei ts. Mr. Pahev was elected a member of the
PonnBylrania Acaiieray of the Fine Arts, about
the year l^ol, and amcmbeeof I* fio«Bli £elg9
deu Aquarelii8t«8 in 18S9*
PAlllLAND Thomh* engiwrer, Utihographer,

and portrait painter, was one of the first pupils of
the Kojal Academy under Fuseli, and gained the
Iii^liesl medal for a drawing from tlie Hercules in

the entrance hall. Heat first turned his attention

to line cnj^raving, and became a pupil of Warren.
He after wi'.rdrt dtvoted himself to hthogrsphy, by
which proce.'s he produced copies of ' The Kecruit,
or who'll serve the King,' and " Left l^ s^ Pore-
most,' after Parrier, ' The Poacher's Confederate,'
after Hancock, 'The Bat Catcher,' after A. Cooper,

aud serenl after Sir £. Landaeer.Hunt,and others.

Bot the inroad of the Fmidi nthographic press,

and the dt'clino in popularity of the art itticlt, ooin-

pelled him to ubwduxi an occupation which was
no loogMT mnunerative. He now took to portrait

painting, in which he eiyojed the patrooage of
many of the most eniDcnt and illnstrious persons
in the kinfidmn, includiof; her Majesty ;— indftd

his frequent cngagcmcuta at the palace ul' liite years

had the effect of withdrawing him very much from
public obserTatioa4 With all his labour and talent,

nowerer, he was serer able to nuae his family
above the pressure of the passing hour ; and after

a stnigglingf career, he died of pthisis, in (Jet.

1852, in his liitli year.

PAIRLESS, Tiiouxs EisB, born at Hezhsm,
in Northumberland, in 1823, first studied wood
eni^ravinj; nn 'rr Nicholson, of Newcu«Tle, a pupil

of Ik'wick ; i)ut afterwards came to London and
took to landscape jmintin^, occasionally varied bj
sea views with shipping, in which he showed con-

siderable taste and skill. He died of dedine ia
his native town in July, 1853.

PAL'LK^NKB, iiiNJAiiiN Eawmnsox, an Enf;-

lisli portrait painti-r, was born at i\J anchestiT in

1787. He was at first destined for tlie mercantile

[irofession, and for several years represented a
arge firm in their establishment at Gibraltar ; but
when the plague invaded that city and garrison,

committing >;reat ravnj;is, his health futlcicd so

(jricvously that he was obliged to return to Eng-
and almost in a helpless cooditioii, about the year
1813. It was during the season of his eonra-
lesccnce in the following year that he accidentally

discovered a talent fur ]>aiutiui^, and under tliC

direction of a kind brother who was himself an
artist, he devoted himself two years entirely to

drawing in chalk from the antique^ and ia Study-
ing assiduously the first principlea of tiie Art. He
was imbued with a mind ut exquisite sensibility,

and the remarkable ddlidence of his character led
him to seek knowledge smttar m the tranquil re-

oeaiea of his painting room tihaa in the eaeitemenl
of an academy. To the doae of his Taluable life

he Wits held in high estimation by his fellow-

tow u^iuen, and in Manchester aud its neighbour*
hood are many of his finest works in portraiture.

Ihat lie was never so fully emphiyed in London at
hie eminent taknt dnerred, moat be entirely Bt<

tributed to his retiring disposition—he needed to

be called forth ; in no mbtonce did he obtrude
himself on public attention, save by the display of

uctioos of his pencil: and even
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mm a iraUio edubttion ; tli«^ were the offspring

of refinea taste nnd feclinp, ana poisessin^ nothin^j

meretricious, wore too often paused over by tlie

mere " exhibition tjoor," while they afforded a rich

treat to the man of taste. Xi^evertneleu his ' Por-

tndfc of ft Lftdy* in die Boyal Academy Exliibitiun

of 1845 was aunost uniyersally admired ; and one,

a half-length of a Lady, exhibited in 1M38, was
marked as a crL.in r. 'if cxcjuisito feminine beauty

and sensibility. Mr. Eaulkncr died in ^'ewman
Street on the 29th Oct., 1849.
FKARXLEY, TiioxiA'?, was horn at Frcderiek-

sliall, iu iS'orwny, in Dec. 1802; liis family, on the

father's side bein:; English. He was llrist intended

for the army, and afterHards for a mercaattle life,

bat a quarrel with some persons in his uncle's

Mtablishmont made him determine to adopt the

arts, for which he had lon^i »!iown a taste, as a
profession. He went to Copenhaijen and entered

the Academy there. In 1822 h\a works attracted

the notice of the Crown Prince Oscar, who com-
missioned him to paint a large picture, ' A View
of Copenhagen.' In 1828 he set out upon ajour-

ney soinhward, proceeding by Hamburgh to Dres-

den, and Berlin, and other places iu the centre of

Xurope, taking tip his winter quarters in 1832 at

Munich. Italy, Switzerland, Greece, France and
England, were afterwords visited, and he retturncd

t(i hi-s native eouutry in 1S3(>, after an absence of

cigbt^ears. He alWrwards travelled in Norway,
and Logland. where he MUMutcd two years and
ft-balf i and finally, after some other tniTela, went
to Monich in 1841, where he died in January 1842.

His biographer in the ' GentleinanV ^^ra^azine'

states, that " be loved Btu^ular and ditlicult sub-

jecta—thus be painted the Blue Grotto of Capri

with all its peculiarities, and {nassed a whole fort-

night studying the glacier of the Orindewald.

The result of tliis was a large picture so true to

nature thai it makes the spectator shirer with

eold. It became a favourite subjeet with lunit and
be repeated it eercfai times."
TeLSING, 3mm, a German enp^ver, was

born at Darmstadt iu 1802. He was initiated in

his art by his father, and was afterwards seat as a
pennoncr of the Prince of Darmstadt to the Aca-
dnny of Milan. Afterwards he went to Florence
where he executed one of his beet engravings,
• Christ on the Mount of Olive?.' after Carlo Dolce.

He next took iuhand the ' Maduumi del Trono,'

a chef d'cBUvre of Andrea tiel Sarto. At Homo
Bpd at iNaples he pursued the studf of the beau-
ties of natore and art; Toeohi, with wham he be-
came acquainted at Parma, by hh judicious influ-

ence, preventing him from falliug into errors of

excess in the execution of his works. He was
made a professor at the Academj of JTloren ce. In
1838 he retonied to Darmstadt, where he engraved
the 'Violin Player,' after the picture of IJaphael,

in the Sciarra gallery at Home, and the ' i'uung
GirUat the Fountam,' after Bcndemann. Ho
afterwards visited Munich and Paris ; and on his

retom to Germany, enured ' the Holy Family,'
after Overbeclf, m 18^9. Felsing lias always
laboured, and laboured successfully to render not
only the subicct, but the manner of the master
afWx whom lie engraves. Besides the works by
hhn already referred to, may be mentioned ' Christ
with the Crosfl,' after Crespi ; and * Ths Mailiage
of St. Catiiarinc,' after Correggio.

FENDI, Petkk, a German Painter, was born
at Vienna in Se^tember» 1796^ and died in

Y S

August, 1842. Ho studied paintbg in the Aca-
demy of his native city. In ISlS, on the death of
Mamesl\"ld, desij^ner to the Cabinet of Aistiqui-

ticH, he wa8 selected to succeed him. In Ls21 ho
accompanied the Director M. de Steinbitcbel to

Venice, where he obtained the gold medal for his

picture ' Th'^ (^rnf^i-, or Cnrnii^la.' He desi;;ned

almost all tin iiiLjj,iri of ;.;uld and silver in tlie

Cabinet of (^oins and ^ledids at Vienna. He nl-^o

painted for the Cabinet of Meiials, portraits of Iho

principal numismatists of L!nro]ie. He was emi-
nently successful in the reprodut tion of \> ork8of
antiquity ;—perhaps even ho added too naich of
elegance in such works. His historical jiaintiiii,'S aro

almost all on KubjeeliS of German history or poetry.

At the chateauof Doun t Hugo de Salm, at It au , t ! tcre

are by his hand, in water colours, ' Egiuliard and
Emma,' ' The Ring of Fidehty,' ' The Town of
Saltzboiirc,' * The Girl at the Post Office :' arter

jKwms of Schiller. Ho also designed illustrutiona

lor Dibdin's 'Biographicid Tour in France and Crer>

manr/and forHonnayr's ' History of Vienna.'

FfiNNELL. JoBV G.. was bom in 18*)D ; be-

came a pupil of tiie lale Henry Sass, and wa^* ad-

mitted a student at the Hoyai Academy in

He took the large silver medal of tibe Society of
Arts iu 1827. For many years he was engaged to

superintend the establiswncnt of the eminent
Meti.-rs. Fiiiden, tbo cTii^ravcri^. Jfaii}' of the

natural history subjects iu the Penny i\Jajiazine

and Saturday Magazine are from lii^ pencil. lie

iUcewiae assisted the Messrs. Cadell in the seiec-

tions of the subjects for some of the Tolnmea of
the Abbotsford Fdillrin of tlie Waverlcy PiioveI>

;

the last volume of which contains five cugravims
bearing his name. He has painted some liumonrou

subjectSiSS ' Persuasion Better thau Force,' - Mui
Cry,' &e. wluch hare been engraved by A.
Hufiam.
FEVEE, KoBKRT LE. This artist was born at

Bayeaux, in April, 175G. His father placed him,
early in life, with an attorney, intendmg him to

fdlow the law as a profession. But the young
man's inclination.^ tooV a w holly different direction.

At the age of eighteen he mado the journey to
Paris on foot, in order to contemplate the works
of art collected in that capitaL On returning to
Caen he entirely abandoned the study of law fiM*

that of painting. By painting portraits and deco-
rations in the castle of Airel, near St. Loo, he
obtained the means to return to Paris, where he
entered the school ofJohn Baptist Il4>rrn.iiilt. Aa
aportrait painter he enjoyed a higli reputation.

He painted the Emperor Napoleon 1., the Em-
press Josephine, Popo Pius VIL, and ail the prin-

cipal personages of the BmplH^ and the Eesto-
ration. In he was commissioned to paint
the portrait of Lous XYIII., for the Chamber of
Peers : was appointed principal painter nf the ea-

biuet und i-lmmber of ihe kiu>;, and mode a Kui^iit

of the Legion of Honour. Ho died, in coixscquen<«

of an accident, at Pahs, in iTannaiT, 1831. in the
Antwerp Museum is a portrait by him of John
Frn-i V n Dael, the celebrated flower painter.

FlJiLDi^G, CoPLBT Vandyke. Tiiifl artist,

althoughhe also painted extensively in oils, directed

his chief and most suecessfol effiaris to water
colour painting. He was bom abtmt Ihe year
1788. He exhibited fir<t at the Water Colour
Exhibition in Spring Gardens in 1810; and im-
mediately took a high position in this branch of

act. Ob the death oi Joshua ChhstaU. he was
07
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elected President of tbo Water Colour Society, an
office irhich he retaiaed till liis death. Hia works,

both in oil and water oolovr, mo emiBently clui<

raotorisofl hy tniflifn!iiCB9, and in ivn'rr r l-tur in

particular, by a steady adherence tu ILl ^^i nuine

resources of the art, withoit recourso to body
ooloor, and other appliances, for effect, which
}um amce threatened the inte^tj of the art as

an art. Barely travelling beyond oar own shores

for subjects, the richly-wooded landscape* of
Yorkshire, and tlio wiilc, ilot-k-covorcd downs of

Suuo\, were found to be sulJificialj attractive for

big pcDcd ; iVequeBtljf however, he put to sea in

MHUrch of a storm or a vreck, which he treated as

meceiifully as he did the peaceful baunta of the

deer and the ' South Downs.' >«o artist knew
better than Mr. Fielding how to paint a mile's

breadth of distant scenery on an inch of paper, or
how to give light and air to his piotares ; and not-

withstanding a certain Tinifonnity of treatment,
tlie truth and delicacy of his paintintj ov r ):i ; !e his

works welcome. The peculiar swoetQo.is uuii iiar-

mon)^ which characterised his style attracted and
Itratifiad the eje alilu of the artist and the vaifli-

tiated apeetator. Mr. Copley Fielding was d«>
aervedly esteemed hy Iris l^rother nnistj, as a
worthy and nci-i >nipli-hed representative of their

order; whilst liv his numerous pupils he was be-

loved for his aiIii\)iUty and manner, and the aealoaa
iniereit he manifested in their progress. He died
in good circumstances, at Worthing, on Mareh 3.

1855. Copley Fielding had two brothers, botli

artists of recognized ability ; the elder, T. H.
Fielding, who med July llih, 1851, aced 70, was
dmwing-masterat Addiseoine, and prodveednany
masterly drawinga in water-eolours, eo muoh iu

the manner of his brotlier Copley as sometimes
scarcely to be distinpuishablc ; and Newton Field-

ing, an aquatint engraver of and land*
scapes of some celebrity.

HPfCH, Fbakcis OLr^TK, water rolonr painter,

was bom in 1802; and died in Ausiust 1H62. He
was a constant exhihitcr at the !>ueiety of Painters

in Water Colours, of which he was a member, to

the time of his death. 11 is works ore remarkablu
for poetic feeling, and quiet delicacy of exe-

cution ; the artist adhcrini^ strictly to the water
ctilour painlinj^. iu its pure and simple rharacter,

as practised in the early part of the century, and
escnewing adventitious aids, suoh as the use of
body colour, scraping, Slp. recently imported into
it in the wild competition for ' effect.'

FINDEN, Edward, an cnu'ravcr, w;i~ 1 m
about the year 1792. He was a pupil of 31 r.

James Mitan, and worked during a great part of
hislifeinassociation witlihis brother William. His
first irorka of any importance, were undertaken in

connection with the late M r. .Murray, of Albemarle
Street, for whom he executed engravings to illus-

trate the voyages of Parry, Franklin, Lyons, Back,
Beeohej, Dcnham| Sua. He also about this lime
ezeented, or supenntendcd, a great number of en-
gravings for the ' Annuals.' Tlio fimt work ho
commenced in connection with his brother was
* The Landscape Illustrations of Byron,' which
badalan»aale) andwisfidloiredbj the 'Xend*
seepe Sble,* * Hie Oraees,' * Benitiet of the
Poets,' and others of n minor character. But
their most imporumt work was ' The Gallery of
Briti.><h Art.' which, however, though CtniMOn
in a moflt spirited and satis&ctoiy manner, wm
aot •ueoenfttJ, being attended by meli an amoont
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of loss as to compel Us abrupt discontinuance after

a few numbers had been published. The last

venture made by Mr. £. Finaen was the 'HfunUeg
of Tlmmas Moore,' which also turned out an mi"
profitahle Bpeeulation. He died .Tuly 9th, 1857.
FIN1>EN Wii.MAM, an cni^ravcr, and brother

of the preceding, with whom he often worked in
conj unction , was an epprenticeofMr. JamealCtui*
but was probably under secret tod really greater

obUgations in his art to James Heath, than he was
to his master ; eome of his early works for embel*
lished books published by Sharpe, Suttaby and
others, bearing unmistakeablc evidence of his

being influenoed by the example of Heath. In
this stylo some or his early platea for Smirke's
Don Quixotte are excellent examples of his art. Of
works on a large scale he did not produce many ;
his most important being after Lawrence's fuiU
length portrut of George the Fonrth seated on a
sofa, (painted forthe M«i«Moaeetdr GOBingham.)
a true translation of the picture, and for which he
received £2000, the lar^edt sum ever hitherto paid
for engraving a portrait. He also engraved * The
Highlander's Betnm,' and * The Village Festivai.'

after Wilkie, * The Naughty Boy,' after Sir B.
Landseer, and 'The Crucifixion,' after the large

picture by Hilton, the last plate being purchased
of him while in progress by the Council of the

Art Union of London, by wbom it was isaned to
their snbeeribers. Mr. William Finden pnUished,
in association with his brother, a faeries of Illus-

trations of i3yrou's Lite and \\ orks, which were
highly successful, and, on his own account, * The
Gallery of British Ar^' in which he wrecked the
savings made in the former venture, and ho bo*
came a poor man. He died on the SOth Septembar
1852, in his 65th year.

FITTLEK, James, an onp:raTcr, was bom in

1758, and became a student ot the Eoyal Academy
in 1778. Beaidea book illustrations ho engraved
numerous plates after English and foreign masters,

chiefly portraits, bust*. &e. He wa^i apj>ointcd

engraver to the kiiifj, and executed the plates to
' Forster's British Gallery,' many of those for

Bell's 'British Theatre,' and all those for Dr. IKb-
din'a ' ^"Edes Alt lioi-piana;.' His most important

eni:raviui;8 are ' Lord Howe's Victory,' an^l ' The
Battle of the iSMe," both after IJe fAjuthcrbour-j

and the portrait of Benjamiu West. He was
elected an Associate Engraver by the Boyal Aoa<>

demv in IsnO; and died in 1835.

FITZCOOK, Henbt, was bom at Pentonville

>"ovenibcr is-J 1. He studied liri*t under B. E. Hay-
don, and afiernards at t he iioyal Academy. He
received several honorary rewards and pecuniary

prizes from the Society of Arts. First exhibited

at the Bxjyal Academy, in 18-16. an oil painting

from Southey's ' Tlialahar the Dt-stroyer.' De-
voted greater part of time fur tiiirtet'U years to

drawing for toe JlUu(rated London Netot, and
book illustration, oceasbnally exhibiting pietoxeib

of which the principal are—' Beware,' nom Long^
follow, British Institution, 1853; ' Don Quixote.'

Society of British Artist*, 1854; 'Hark! Hark!
the Lark,' Soyal Academy, 1B57 ;

' Gleaners Be-
taming,' Society British Axtiata, 1857; 'The
Deserted,' Society Brttisb Ariista, 1989; 'Ja-
cob and Eachel,' Society British Artist*. ISRt

;

and ' The Ploughman's Midday Meal,' Bntiah
Institution. 1864.

FLAJerD&IN, EvasKE Nafolsok, was bovn
the ISth of August, 1809, at Naples, when hk
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father waa attached to ft Buliiary departnumt under
Xin<r .Toacllim Morat. After a toar in Italy he
exhibited in 1 S36 a Ifirpe view of 'The Pia(^otta' at
Venice, which wn^ purchased by the government
oat of the civil list, and another of ' The Bridge
of Sighs,' which was porchaaed by the Sodeti
des Amis des Arts at Paris. After this ho visited

Bi-lu'iam, and made n voyage to Algeria; and in

1K37 he exhibited ' A of the Coast at Alijiers,'

whieh was purchased out of the Ciril Li«t, and
further rewarded with a medal of the second class.

He shortly afterwards returned to Africa, aud was
an amateur spectator of the campaif^n nfjainst

Constantine, beini; pretent at the nssnult upon
that town, which formed the subject of a picture
cihibited by him in ISHH. This picture was pur-
chased by Kinfi Louis Phillippe, and placed in the
chateau of Neuilly, where it was pierced with bul-
lets in the revohitionarj' dnv« of iSlS, and the
remains sold oti' with other Jrhris, but afterwarda
Tepardiaaed br Queen Mane-Amelie. "bi tlw fdl-

lowiiig jeer ne prodoeed another picture repre-
ienting 'Hie BrMch at Constantine, and the gate
where Col. Lamorcciero, at the head of the Zouaves,
was knocked down by the erplosion ; which was
tlio purchased out of the Civil List. In the same
JMT (1889) ka was selected by the Academy of
V&M Arte to aeeompany an arcbeeolodcal expedi-
tion into Persia, a country in which ne remained
ttntd 1841 ; and collected a vast amount of inte-

mtil^( materials, which were submitted to a Com-
niinoii (tf the Academy of Fine Arte, and the
Academy of BMeriptions and BeUee Lettres.

;

Upon the appearance of the report of this com-
mission in M. Flandrin received the decora-
tion of the Legion of Hononr. Ih« leralts of the

iceeazehea maoe on this occaaioa wen vublished
I17 the Gofefsment ; ra., 'BtndM etirla Sculp-
ture Perse,' 2 vob. folio, besides 1 vol. of text

;

' Etudes sur la Peree,' 1 vol. folio of im plates,

lithographed by the author ; and ' K elation du
Vojage tm. Pane.' 2 toI*. Svo. Shortly after his

retain to F^oe, H. Flan^rinwaaaeleoted by the
Academy of Inscriptions and l?e!le8 Lettres, to un-
dertake another niisaiou to Khorsabad. on the east-

ern bank of the Tiber, the supposed site of ancient

Ifinereh. He started npon tbia expedition in ^ov.
IMS Md Ntoned in 1846 ; the reeolt betnp: pub-
lished in two volumes, foho, ornamented with nu-

mcroua engravings. After the wmpletiou of tliese

public works, M. Flandrin retunied to paintiuc,

and exhibited, in 1863, a * View of Stamboul,' and
a ' View of the Boyd Moeque at Ispahan.' In

hf TO-riJiibited these two works, addinp to

tLi.;j_i a ' Gt'ueral View of Constantinople,' and a

view of the ' Entrance of the Bospliorus.'

FLANDRIN, AcorsTL's, was born in Lyons
in 18<37. He commenced working at lithography,

desiuninjj vij^nettes, and otiier book illustrations.

In ls;}2 he came to Paris, where lie worked for

two years under M. lujires. He afterwards ac-

companied \m two brothers to Italy ; and on his

rettim to France went back to his native town,

where be died in 1842. He exhibited in 1840
' Savonarola preaching at Florence,' ' Bepoeing
after the Bath,' ' Interior of the Church of San
Miniato at Florence,' (for which he was awarded
a gold medal), nd MTOml poftnlcs in 1841, 18d8,

andlStf.
FLANBBIN, Joes Hifpolttus. waa bom in 1

Lyons in 1809, and was a younger brother of

Aagoataa Flanann. He oosunenced Ilia Btodiea

nader Meim. "LtfaaaSn and tfaquin, and after-
wards placed himself under M. Eevoil. In 182l>

he came to Paris with his younger brother Paul,
and entered the studio of Inpes. In 1832 ho
earned off the great priaa in painting, and started
for Italy ; where, in tiie enaning year, he was fol-
lovved by his two brotliPrs, Paul and Augustus

;

iird all three studied assiduously under Iiuj;refl,

^viko had been appointed Director of the katSawj
at Home. In 1838 the throe brothen returned to
France; Paul and Cippolytoa tddng up their
fjround at Paris, where they worked in the same
studio ; the latter, however, alone following the
counsels of In(,Tefl. and remaining faithful to the
historic style. His works are genenily finelj

conceived, display learning and amninble atndy

;

but combined witli an austerity which sometimes
approaches to coldness. His desi^jn is pure, but
somewhat mannered, and wanting in variety. By
a parity of error, whilst his figures too often lack
TiTaaly and action, his colour is chargeable with
tameness. His princijial M-orks are ' Tlieseus re-

cognised by his I'uther in tiic midst of a Festivity,'

for which he received the pjeat prize ; 'Euripides
writing his Tragedies,' ' Dante conducted by Virgil,

offering Consolation to tlie Souls of the Envious,'

(1836), • St. Clair Healing the Blind.' (1837),
' Christ and the Young ChUdnsn,' (1839), several

portraits, (I8K1 and 1811), ' St. Louis dictating

his Code of Laws.' (1812^ a grand oompo«iti(»i,

painted for the Chamber of Peers ;
' Portrait of

Count A..' (laiS), ' Mater Dolorosa,' (184B),

; several portraita (1845-6), ' Napoleon as a Legi8>

lator,' (1847), painted by command for the Hall of
the Homo Department in the Comeit d'Etatt
portraits, and a female Itodji (1848). 1C> Ebnt-
drin also executed agmt number ofmoMUMiitdi
pamtings :—aa, tiieinterioroffliediapdofBt.Jolm
in the ciiurch of St- Severiu, completed in 1840;
a coloured window for the town 01 Dreux, repre-

senting * St. Lt)ui- t :il.:i.;^ Up the Cross for the

seoona time,' (1843), and two enoauatio paintinga

in the ehoir of the chnreh of St. Qermain-dea-
Pr^s, on the eubjects of ' the Entry of Christ into

Jerusalem,' and ' Christ led to his Cniciiixion,'

and some other works in the nave of the sumo
church ; and the frieae on the entablature of the

nave of 8t Yineent de Vanl, repreaenting groups
of Angels and Saiote advancin-^' f mT-.r 1:^ Christ.

M. Flandrin obtained a second class eulJai lu IhJt)

;

a first class medal in 1838 ; was appointed to

the Legion of Honour in 1841, of wluch ho be-
came an officer in 1853 ; and in tbe same year waa
elected to the Academy. At theUniversal Expo-
sition in 1H55, ho obtained a medal of the first

cla^s. He died at Eomo on the 21st March, I8t>-1.

FLAI^DBLN, Joil>- Paul, brother of the pre-

cediug. was bom in Lyons in 1811, and also re-

ceived lessons in painting firom Legendre. Maquin
and llevoil, in his native city, and from Ingres at

Paris. In 1831 he followed his brother to lli:)me,

and commenced painting both land^c&oc and figure

subjects. On returning with his brother toKHi,
he. under the advice of Ingxea, tO<dc to the walk
of historical landscapes, in order not to elaah witil

his brother in the same field. His works in thia

line have considerable merit, showing much 01

poetry in the eOMeplbn of his subject, taste and
aldll in the iimgenaint of hia ""^^^S and n
ae^ere oorreetneaa, aoaeiirliat chavgeaUe with
coldncB?, in thr execution. He also, like his bro-

ther, painted portraits.^fiefint exhibited in 1839,
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*Tlie rrofcrilx J talLing leave of Lis Family,* and
'CBmjmj^ii ot liome:^ aud sul>so(|ueutl y produced
•Views in tla- Environs of Lyons,' 'iSiiim Jerome,'

(1841). ' The Baaka of the Tiber/ called at Borne
*ti\c Promenade of Pouwin,' (1843), ' GKtoU,'

•Banks of tl.e VAiom,' ' Twilight,' (1844) ;
' Slu ji-

parda Quarrellinf?,' * Peace,* (1817) :
' the Sabine

Mountaina,' (185:i) ; 'Environs ofViLMmc,' (Dau-
phin<;) and ' the Bevend,' (1B53). la 1866 he
contributed to the UniTciia! Exhilntion, ' CJorge

of Mount Atliis,' ' Soliuule/ ' A'allcy of Montmo-
rency,' and several others. He oho painted the

gallery of the baptiatiy m the church of St Se-

eriiiy and aome of the views of tlte euriioiie of
Fkrie, in tiie Hotel da "VWrn* Ha Madned leoond
class medals in 1839 ud 1848, Mid • fint claH^i

medal in 1817.

FUiLTllY, Cl ume Anthoitt, a I rouch his-

torical and portrait painter ; pupil of E^naulf

,

who flouridied the early part of the prment cen-

tury. He exhibited amoiit;-l others in ISfV). ' Tlu'
^

Abduction of Helen Irom the Temple of Diana j'
i

in 1804, 'Theseus going out to Fight the Mina-
taur »' ia 18()6. ' The Boom of Orest««^' ' Yenna
and Adonis going to the Chase,' (for whidi he
obtaitK'Ll a gold medal) ; in 1808, ' The OnV'in of

Painting;' in 1810, 'Cornelia showing her Sons
aa her most nreeioiia Jewels ;' in 1617, a portrait of

Iioiiia XVllX, surrounded by allegorioalfigoraaj

in 1819, * The Flight into Eg]rpt,' witii moonlight
cflect. (in the Koyal Collection), and 'The Widow's
MiU',' (in the Museum of the In«!.uute).

FLKUBY, Lbok, landscape paintw, aon of
the above, W88 bomat Paris m 1801 j and after

acquiring the fiiat rodhnenta of art from titfeflw,
became successively Ibo pupil of Victor Bestin,

and Hi-rzent. On qtiittin^r the studioof the latter,

ho set out upon a It n^^tlionod .xki tcbing tour, and
between the yeaia 1827 and 1830, txvrelled oTer
Italy, Belfifiiim, and a krge part of his native
country, llctuming to Paris, he there exiiibifod.

'

in 1H5 i. four nicturcs, ' A View of the Ponte lialto.

Bome/ ' A View \n tho Anrlmia of B«nnc,' and
two viewB of ' Wattem, m tlw CBTinm of Su
Omer/ From that year Ua name waa addom
nliKent from nny of the pnblie exhibitions of the
French Acadcmv. His last appearance was at

the Universal Exposition, in 18o5, to whieh he
oontributed two pictarea. Although chieHy known
aa a landscape painter, he oeeaaionally employed
his pcrril on other subjects. In the ehureh of

St. Marguerite is a 'Baptism of Christ,' by him,
and in that of St. Etienne-du-Mont, a St. Grene-

vicve. Several of hia worka have been pnrdliaaed
by the French ^oremment for presentation to
provincial Museuui« ; ns a ' Wood iu Normandy,'
presented to the Muaeum of Bar-le-Duc, and a
* View on the Road to Genoa, near Nice,' pre-

sented to the Museum of Amiena. Hia woska are
held in high esteem by his coantsymen for their
truth, jiieturcsquc eharaetcr, and careful treat*

ment. In 18^44 M. Fleury waa awarded by the
council of the Fine Arts in Paris, a medal of the
third daaai ia 1837 ona of the aeeond daaa { and
in 1846 ott« of fhft fint dan. Ia 1861m waa
made a member of the Legioii of BonOQf* He
died in the wmter of 1858.

FLEUEY, BoBBBT Joseph Nicholas, was
bom at Cologne, of freDch parents, on tlie 8th
Auftnst 1797. Hia fomUy fallinff into reduced cbr-

ciuiiKianccH tluongh the action of troublous times,

hi.. .41 an tariy a^^e, uuule hu way to Paris, where
70

with strong art impulses, he was soon initiated

into the elements of drawing. The first tiling

that came in his way he made good use of : it was
a book <rir heraldry ; and ere Ions he beoame ao
expert in the desiring of coata or arms, tSiat the
Count de Forbin, Director of the Museum of tJiP

Loavre, remarking his talents, w ished to pnx^ure

a lieanaa aa painter ofarmorial bearm^s. But
soon, perceiving m the joong man, now oineteeo,

buddings of genius yet to ahoot tip beyond liaraldie

trees, the Count took a higher view of the case,

and iQtrodu(x*d his proU^ge to the atelier of Horace
Vcmet. It was not long ere the pupil won the

regard of hia master, who placed him to work
alons^side «f bis own eaad ; patting the palette

andDnish into his hand, pivinj^ him some of his

own studies to copy, he would stop in liis work to

counsel and encourage the young art-stodent.

It was at thia time tliat Gall, jnst oommenciog his

plirenolo^ical oouraea and enerieneea, arriTed at
J'arif . Being arqunintcd with ironiee Vemet, he

i
pa;d a visit to hu atelier, and 8cruliui»inK, in his

way, the three or four pupils who wert- there,

—

' Tills one.' Im aaidU aMaloDg of Hobert, ' lias

the organ of edonr.* 'Now uan,' said Hoiaee,
'let U9 see you justify the prophecy of the Doc-
tor.' And certainly the Doctor foretold rightly.

But the atelier ofVemethad not those advantages

for study which the yomig pupil required. That
master employed thefinniF modd but little for hia

compositions. Gifted witn large perception and
unfailing memory, he grasped the realuatiua of

bis idaa la tbe mind's eye, and planted it on the

oanTaa with a certainty of a band accustomed to

eneiymoremestand expreasion ofthe form. It ia

related that a person who had stood to him for a
model having gone to him one day to ask em-
ployment, Horace rc})lied, ' I have no need of

yon jnat now, hut I owe you a aittiog.' * Me^
sir ! yon mistake, siurely ; I never bad tac honour
to sit to you.' ' Aye, no matter ; do you know
that?' pointing to a figure in a picture. And
there, sure oiough, he recognised himself, rendered

from memocy t for Honoe bad^ only met liim ia

the road, or aomewlunrB by aeddent ; one glanoo

suflicinf^ for his qniek, comprehensive eye. How-
ever, the beginner is not thus emancipated from
the necessity of being guided by the substantial

form of nature; andHoraee himself waa the fint

to recognize, in the ean^ of Bobett Flauiy, a
promise of talent worthy of serious cultivation.
' You arc losing your time here,' said he to him,
after a few months ; ' you must work after the

model; I will take yoa to the atelier of Gizodat,'

But to stay there ooats tlurtyftvnes a ttonth ; and
how procure this ?' Yet the young man, hope*

ful, trustful, resolute, was not to ho put down by
this difficulty ; and, spite of all its cost, he re-

mained there from 1816 to the and of 181^ whan
he changed professors, and catered nnder Oros)
with whom, however, he remained only some
months. But it was neither with Vemet, with
Girodet, nor with Gros, that our yoivg avtMMt
himselfmoat in his dement. Thota wm aaoflisr
who for lum was a leading tmnt, wift iriuMB he
felt a profound sjrmpathj ; ami many a time did

he play truant from the echools of aU the three to

work a hearty hour williGeiieMilt. It waa at tlus

time that the latter was aiigaged ia atadies for hii
famooB ' Baft of the MemiBB,' and in lirinj^ mo-
dels, and the dead preparations bou^iit fr i i the

School of Anatomy tor the peopling of this estia-
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ordinary canvas. KoWrt Pleury fmmd ample
iruljject for ^^ o^k ; and an intiniai'T hn«ied apoa
tnie artistic Bjnipathj was cslublisliLil between
Gorii ink i the young aspirant, who was
Seated ratLcr ua a friend than as an ordinary
pttpil; a friendship which was onir cnt short by
the premature death of thcfnrmor. ^Tlion scarri lv

twenty-one yean of atte, JJubert I'leury experi-

enced a BCTore disappfiintnu nt in an aiTair o( iho

heart, which occasioned a melaacLoly which he
MOfht to dissipate by trarel. The desired ooca-
km preaented itaeif propof), and Robert jour-
neyed int« SwitKcrlana as drawinp-tutor to an
EngHsh family wlio IihJ a n sidt ncc there. "Wlint

more glorious country fur the lilting up of adroop-
Mig heart ? Home aftt-rwarda became tlio object
of liift thooght* and affiHrta iao ha cleared the Alps,
and fcnmd himMlf m the £teraa) City. Just at
the time of Eobcrt Fleury'a arrival at Ifonic, a

circumstance took place which struck liirn

as a subject for a piatara; & band of bri-

gaada, with moat oatrageous daring, had entered
aaonvent, and raerilegiouoly pillaged tha holy
fathers. Tie had the good forti:no (o i;rt tho very
actors in the scene to eit for lii-i picture, and lie

dctcrniined that this, his debut in the artistic

career, should be at the height of hia powera for
truth and effect. Tbrioe did he depict the scene,

and bring his labours to a termination, and thrice,

unsatisfied, did he resolutely destroy the pictures

ho had spent nearly four yearaiqion. The picture

being at length iuuahed, and to the artist's aatis-

faetimi, the yoimg painter, wboae exchequer liad

become in a very exhausted slate. Letjnn tliinking

anxiously how lie was to get it to I'ari.-;, and how it

was to ]iroduce him the needful resources, wiiii

all tiie ciiancei^ which an unknown artist runs of
remaining uuui^tingiiuahed and UBboioght, among
the crowd of competitors struggling for honour
and existence on the walls of the Louvre Exhibi-
tion. At that moment a step sounded on
the floor of tho atelier, and broke tlie reverie of

tha atndent. The first words of the new comer
were an exdamatioaof adniirati<iD| and an oifl»r to

pnrchase the piotnre. Bobert, hie head half*

turned with the Ruddennesa v-::<l \ • Icorae of the

BOod fortune, and ignorant beside? ut the value of

hia waA, hnew not what to reply ; ao, abruptly

Irnnngthe anatenr, off he rantoaak counsel or M.
Onaet, then become one of the moat distinguished

of French artist."* at Home. ' "Well,' said Granet,
* you are, after all, you see, but a beginner ; and
however valuable in itself, your work lias not yet

•ocpured a ralne by reputation : you cannot be
asaetuiK—aah 1900 mnot.' This he did, and the
bargain was at once concluded, and tlie money
paid. Exhibited in the Louvre in 1821. tho pic-

ture attracted so much admiration that the Count
de Forbin sent for the artist (who had returned to

Paris in the interim), and gave him to understand
th'if the king (Charles X.) desired to acquire the

picture, at the price of 5.00O francs. It.s present

posaensor, howerei , iJe I irinu' his di^^iiieUnation to

depart from hia bargain, iiobert Fieury was ho-

noued with a conuniwion from the king for

another pictore on the aubject of ' Tasso arriving

at the Convent of St. Onofario,' on the occasion

of the D<x*t'B last and fatal illneRS on hia way to

Home, Isov. 15M. The artist returned to liome
to paint this picture, which was exhibited in 1827.

Betumed to France, Hobert Fleury in 1829, find-

ing himaelf in the coontiy, pointed a study of

sheep, whieh he f^areto *tt exhibition Ibrfhe benefit
of the (rrccks. Its success was such, thnt an idea
entered the mind of the painter, that, perhaps,
hitherto he had not found tne true direction of nia
genius: which, cultivated with the neeeaBary
means, might place him in the poiiition of thePaol
Potter of France, Under this impression he set

off to Holland ; and there, for a year, studied the
subjects of the celebrated animal painter, on his

own groimd, dreaming o\er future pictures of
cattle, pensively ruminatini: in tlieir green mea-
dows, or (piietlv Htantlin^' in the hoTUCslfiid ;—
of horses niuneliin? their iiny in the lariu-vy.rd, or
tntjtjing the plough fhroii<,'h the furrow;—of all

that quiet and homely life of the cultivator, which
ao charms by its simplicity, and closer communion
with nature. On his return to Franco he took up
his head-quarters at a farm, determined to make
his ddbut with ^chit. In the new e-rccr ho had
foreshadowed for hiiuseif, and on a twelve foot

canvoa. But whilst ho was engaged upnn this

great work, the £eyolation <^ July, 1830, burat
forth, and be hurried off to Paris, to wateh and
mingle in the movements of that gtirr:;i- iiiae.

His cattle studies thus interrupted, he etupioyeil

his pencil for some time on several portraits, one
of which, that of M.Ga^in, had the hononra ofthe
Salon Carrj. In 1833, was exhibited the * Scene
from St. Bartholoriiev* Evo,* in '^^ htch t!:c young
Prince of C'oati euJeavuurti, but fruuiesjjly, to save
his tutor Brion, by throwing himself over him, and
wardingi^ the apeara and daggera of the aasaa-

sina. This ^etnre waa bought for the gallery of
the Luxembourpr. On the distinguished suceesa

which attended this picture, his Inends took occa-

nion to diB.-uade him from turther devoting
his study to animal pjiintinLr, and he yielded to

their counsels. Of (he Roumincss of theiradvioehe
waa still further enabled to judge, when at the next
year's exhibition, his ' Procession ofthe Leii.iu:' ob-

tained a flrnt medal from Govennneiit. ami was sold

at once to a gentleman, a native of Boigiuni, where
it still is. The largo cattle picture was thus nban*
doned ; and sometime after, ka had it aant to Paria*

and, cutting out the parti he wiahed to preserve,

abandoned lor the rest, his aspirations of rauI-Pot-

terisui. In 1835 he painted for Versailles several

portraits, and the ' Arrival of Baldwin Count of
Flandera at Odeaaa.' The foUowins year he re-

ceived the decoration of the Legion of Honour, on
the exhibition of hia ' Henry IV. brought to the

Louvre-l'alace, after his Assiissinotion.' In 1837
appeared, ' Bernard de Palissy in his Workshop,'
a amall picture, which was unanimously praiaed

by the jonnuds. A large collection of his woika
waa seen at the Paris Universal Exhibition, 1835;
and in IS',; l,e exhibit<«d ' Charles V. at U»e Mo-
na-siery » 1 St. Juste.' lie obtained asccond medal
in 182^1, two llrat, class medals in 1831 and 1835
respectively. Be was elected a memi>er of tho Aca-
demic dcB IJeaux Art.s in lS.'n, and succeeded
Uloiidcl a3 Profc.=!gor in IS-j j. lie i.s an olBcer of
the I.c'jion of Honour.
i UGtrO, Jaues, was the elder of two brothers

who, during the early part of the present century
zealously devoted thctrene^iea to historical paint-

ing, but with no better success than attended tho
cllort8 of Havdon and Hilton. He was bom in Lon-
don in the year 1.189. Hia lather who waa a ^ealoua

friend of civil and xdi([ioiU liberty having given
offence to the Tory co7«aUBKDt at the time when
they had Buspeoaedf tha Habeaa Corpas AeA,
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proceeded with his famOy .to Bme, irliere liis

OD8 were CflucatfJ in art, in llu» Tmporial Af-a-

demy. In 1S15, on Or- return of Xapuloon from
Jillm, James I'oimo liastonnl to Eni;land, full of

]u>po and ambition: but after hi« iona exile he
tonifhtm Tain the friends of hbdiildliooa. Kerer-
thclrpis, without the cnrotirnixrmpnt of patronage,
he Bet to votV in n luinible sei-oiul-lloor room,
vluTi' lio jmintoJ Ills ' llii-^ar uud l.sliinael,' whicli

was exhibited at the iiritinh Inatitutioii, where ii

was faToarably noticed by West, and other artiste,

^et did not find a purchaser. In 1819 he waa
joined by his brother ; and during the next forty

years the brotliLr?, working together, produrej
ariouB liistorical pictures, generally of a lar^e

data, which, however, were doomed to remain
unsold on their hands, their slender means of
liTing being chiefly derived from teaching. In
1S21 find 1S22 they painted their larj;o pieture

representing ' the Christiau inhabitanta of Porga
preparing to emigrate' (IHIU), in presence of the in-

vading force of Ah Pacha. This and subsequent
works obtained the afiprobation of Sir Thomas
Lawrence, Fuaeh, Hilton. Fluxman, nnd ether ar«

tists of eminence. This pruUuctioa hm for many
yean been consigned to the walls of the Pantheon
m Oxford Stneti together with aerend other
works by their hands. An 'Sntombment of the
8;iv; nr.' by tluni, fnrmrt the nltar piece of tlie

Ireneli Prolcstunl church in ^t. Martius le Graiid.
Amongst their other works may bo mentioned
* Napoleon signing the Death of the Duo ]>'J£n-

ghein, in spite of the entreaties ofhis mother,' and
' General Winianis amongst the inhabitants of
KarH.' In the iiihtitutioa of the cartoon and fresco
exhibitions at "Westminster Hall (1840-3), the
Foggos contributed to each of the exhibitions.
Jarnes Foggo. the immediate suhjeet of this notice,
died in London on the Mtli September, 18G0,
beiii^ in Ins 7'2ud year. brother survives him.

FOIvEl^", l.oi is ^'loioLAs rinLu- At'OVsTrs,
historical painter, waa bom in 1779, at the Castle
de la Boone (Booches-du-Khone) ; was a ptnpil of
David, hut Fcrved frcn; (o time in tbc
army, retiring from it lirujl, uiter the pcaee of
Shcenbrunn. He was a member of the Institute,

and under the Hestoratiou he was appointed Di-
rector General of the Koyal Collections, and In-
spector General of the Fine Arfn m France. lie
paiuied, besides some historical subjectsi. several
church interiors, with appropriate figureH, nnd
laodscapes. One of his mont celebrated pictures
is that of 'Religion before the Tribunal of the In-
qilisitioil,' exhibited in 1817, (Luxemburg' Gal-
Utj)' Hie also published several works, the result

of his long residence in Italy, nnd of lus travels in

Greece and Syria ; and after his death waa pub-
lished (1813) *Le Pootefeuille de M. Forhin,' con-
taining engraTioga of his pictures, designs, and
ahetcnes; the text by the Compte de Marcelles.
He wait a commander of the Legion of HcBOVr,
and a iutight of St. Louis of Malta.
FOBESTEK, Alfbkd Hknbt, better kuowTi

under liia wubrijptft of ' Alfred CzowquiU,' is of
Boottuh eztraetion, and was bom about the year
1806. On quitting school ho became n notary in

the Royal Exchange, with which otEce hx» family
had been connected for a century and a-half ; but
retired from that bnaineea about 1830, and devo-
ted lumsdf entirdfto letters, the penci], uid the
graver, which ho htii ahready occasionally cm-
jplojed with encouraging iucoeia* His Hirst pub-

98

lication was ' Leaves from my Miemorandum
Boolv,* comjirisinp comie prose and verse illus-

trated by himself, ^^ext followed ' Kceentric

Tales,' and after that, at various periods, ' Tlie

Wanderings of a l^en and a reneil,' 'The Comic
English Grammar,' ' The Comic Arithmetic,'
* riuintaamagoria of Fun,'*A Bundleof Crowquilla,"
' St. George and the Dragon,' * Railway Raulenr,'
i^e. bt rides illustrated contributions to 'the Jmi*
mouriat,' * Bentley's Miscellany,' &c.

FORTUf, Atoosti-s Felix, a French painter

of landscape^ genre, and liistory ; also a sculptor,

a pupil ofXaoour ; flourished about the year 1815.
Albongst his works are mentioned * J^InT0M>
tion to Nature,' and * A Satyre.'

FORTIN, Cdjibles, son of the above, waa bom
at Paris, about the year 1815. He studied paint-

ing, as regards interiors, under M. Beauncc, and
landsiape under L'nmillo Hoiiue}>lan. Tic lir^t

exliibited in 1835; and haa since produced a great
number of pictures in both the classes indicated,

as * The Bagseller,' * The Return to the CotUge,'
"The Chimney Coroer,| ' Batdier's Shop,' ' Ihe
Country Tailor.* ' The Village Burber,' • Chouans,"

(1853) 'The Benediction,' (pureliased by tue

State), • The Music Lesson,' * The Smoker,'

(1865) ' Hiistto Interior; (1868). He obtained a
aret ctasa medal in 1^.
FOURAU, Ht GO, a French painter, was bom at

Parison the9thofM ay, 1 bua. In 1820 hecomm eneed
his studies under Guerin end Baron Groe, as w v.l

aa in the Academy, where, in 1890|, he earned off
tiie Itrst-elass medal in Hlstorie-Landsei^. He
exhibited first in 1827, and has continued to do so

regularly ever since, hia subjects dit< playing great
variety, but many of them being illustrative

of scenery or oocurzenoea in the £ast» which he
explored ra I89S-43. Amongst his wona are the
Marriage of Tobif/ (1H27); 'inysacs and
Nausicaa,' (1831) ;

' The Defence of Valenctenues,'

fl839); 'The Sweet Waters of the Prophet
Ehaa,' ' The Massacre of the Janissahee,' ' View
of Tberapia.' (1842); 'Death of Chatterton,'
(181 1); 'Child playing with Flowers,' (iSISi;
• The Entrance ot the Boaphorus,' (1849^ ;

* Greek
Woman.' (1889). JU has also piuiiled aereral
portraita.

FOX Cbaius, was bom Uardt 17, 1786^ at
Cospey, near Norwich,where his father was steward
to Lord Staflbrd, of Cossey Hall. Mr. Fox's
earher pursuits were turned to agricultural and
floricultural matters, until an accidental visit from
Mr. Edwards, the engraTer, at that time engaged
with tlie ^fessrs. Oitbi =

'
'le publishers, of Buu^av

tn Suli'olk, iiiduced lute iaiiier to ]ilare his son om a
iiupii wiih that gentleman. Atter ttje period of
his engagement he came up to Loodon, beoame aa
inmate in Mr. Burnet's st^i^ who was at tint
time eTi(jftg< d in engraving some of ibe late Sir
David "Wilkie's principal works, and a>>M«ted the
artist in their completion. The engraviujis ex-
ecuted entirely with ins own burin are several
fmall plntoe atter Wilkie, for Cadell's edition of
Sir "Walter l?cott'8 novels, and various illustrations

to the annuals of the day. Mr. Fox's large eu-
pravings are— a \vhole-lcnf,'th piorlrait of Sir (reorge
3lurray, after PickeregJl ; and the First Council
of the Queen, after WiUde. Mr. Fox's early
habits and love of flowers never left him : and on
his townsman. Dr. Lindley, being appointed to the
."npcrintenJi :ii I- t f the Horticultural Society, Mr.
Fox waa chosen as a judge and arbitrator for the
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various prizes; and during tlic wliolo time pare
the greatest satisfac-tion, t: ;li r n ;i.>courit of liis

•rieutiOc aktU and bis strict impartiality. He also

executed all the engravings for a periodical called

(be Christ. At the time of liin decease, which
took place early in 1849, iie was cogi^ed upon a
large print after MulniidT's {ietoM of 'The
Fight Interrupted.'

FKADELLE, Bxm, wm horn at Lille, in

1778. and studied in Paris up to 1808, and after-

waKu in Italy. In 1816 he fucd his residence in

London, and cxlulnied with sueet^!<s nt the British
Institution and ikoyal Academy. His principal
productions are in the collections of Lord Holland,
Xarl of EffrsmoDt, Wynn Ellis. J. MamhaU of
Iieeda, aaiftlie Prinee of Leuchtenberftr. Several
of his pictures have been niuraved— viz. :

' yTnry
Queen of Scots, and her ijecretary, Chatel.ir.'

'Belinda at her Toilet,* 'The Earl of LciceMier
and Amy iiobsart,' ' Queen EUzabeth and Lady
Paget,' * Lady Jane Grey,' &c.
FRAGO!vA'RD, Alf.x iKprr. EvAnT'TE. a pain-

ter and 8r-ulptor, son of llonorc' Fra;,'ouar(l. wa«
Lorn in 17^.1 at (rras^e. and died in 185<>. lie was
a pupil of David. Amongst his works in painting
are ' Frandl I. in Armour,' exhibited in 1819,
• The Burgesses of Calais in tlieTent ofEd« ard I.

several subjects in the Lite of Francii! I. for the
ceiling' of the Museum nf the Dauphin, and several
others of large dimensions executed for the Go-
Temment, ana tlw Bc^al Princes. He also de-
aigned landscape and historical subjects, which
were published m lithography. Tliis artist obtain-
ed, at various periotl?, four medals of the highest
class, besides the Cross of tlie Legion of Honour,
which wa* awarded to him in iSil).

F&ANCOIS. Akorlo TV. J., bom at Brussels
in 1800 i olrtained the nrize in 1831, for his design
for a picture of the ' liloodstained f;armcnt of .Jo-

seph presented to Jacoh,' which is in the Brussels
Museum.
FRANCOIS. P. J. C,» was bom at Namur, in

1769. and died in 1861. Thare ia bybis liand in
the Bruiisela Museum, a picture of 'Marin* «t»
tiuii ou the Kiiixia of Uarthu^e.'
FEANKEN, p. H.. a Flemish artist of whom

Utile is known, aare that ha flonriahod about the
middle of tiie aerMiteenth eentUTy, and UiaC he
painted much in the style ofthe Ituljong r^'i nl. An
altar-piece, representing St. Anthony, of Padua, in

a glory, witli illustrations of his miracles, a compo-
sition of numerous iigures life size, and dated
1662, and three other works originally painted for
the church of theHecoll«tB»atPaaiaaiaveuit]ie ICu*
scum JBt Antwerp.
FREILE, Theodoue Cn\Hi.Ks, was born in

Paris in 1808, studied under Coi^net and Eoque-
plan, and firstsnfaibited in In 1H3G hewent
to Algiers, was present at the taking of Constant
tine, and afterwards travelled through the deeert,

and other part-s of the Ea?t; and the greater num-
ber of his works are souveairs of the scenes which
he there beheld. Amongst others he produced
' The Faabourg Bab-a-Zoom,' ' The Fountain of
Bab-d-Ouat,' ' The Jews' Street at Constantine,'

•The Ansault on Constantine,' 'The Market at

Constantine,' (IS-iS), ' A Halt of Arabs,' (pur-
chased by the Ministiy of the Interior in 1850), ' A
Stieet in Ckmstantinopli^' 'A Mosque at Bej-
rowth,* * Bassar at Dsmsaens,' * The Pynunids of
Gizah; (1857). * A Harem at Cairo,' &c. Ho
obtained a medal of the seocmd class in 1818.

I

FB^BE. PiBBBB Edouabd, younger brother
of Theodore, is a dislinpruiahed painter of the
modem French school, and was born at Paris on
Jan. 10th, 1819. In 183G he bscame the pupil of
PaalDelsroche, pursuing coneturenUy his studies

in the Boole dcs Beaux Arts. Notwithstanding
the elevated stage upon which he commenced
Ills artistic life, and the grand example before

hioii M. Frftre appears to have determmed from
the eonmencement of hisnnuitioeOie fiiat e;dbi-

bited in is ts) to restrict bitUNlf to the
school of painting'; his subjeeta beinc; for the most
part selected from amon^t the cUaracteriBtics and
incidents of domestio life; and these ho paints

with a trothfiihiesstand a loving tendemos, which
eoDStitnte of them a school entirety his own;
and in which, m yet, he hai? had no snrccssful

imitators. It may be suiUcient to oouuterate a
few of hiu favorite creations, many of which are

well known, from having been exhibited in this

coontry, and some of them engraved The litde
Glutton,' ' The Little Mountebank,' ' Tlie Cook,'
' The Hen with her Golden Egcs,' ' The Work-
shop,' ' 'Die ^^ n 'herwoman,' ' ^^^>mea Knitting,
' The Heading Lesson,' ' The Sunday Toilette,'
' Going to Scuool,* * The Flute Lesson,' &c. M.
Prire received two lliird class medals in 1850, and
1855 respectively, a cecond class Oiedal in 1852;
and the decoration of tlic Legion of Hmonraftflf
the Universal Exposition of 1855.

FEIPP, Gbobob AsTHint, landscape painter*

in water colours,was the son ofthe Eev. S. C. Fripp,

and was bom at Bristol in 1813. After practising

painting' in his native city during four or live

year.-<. he camo to London, and was elected an
as.<<ociate of the Society of Painteis ia Water
Colours about the year 1842, and some yesrs after*

wards a fhll member. He also Biie<»eded Mr.
Wriu;ht as secretary of the Society, but subse-

quently re<iigucd the olhce on account of ill health.

Mr. Fripp goes to nature for his subjects, which
he treats with the simple earnestness of truth.

He is particularly happy in passages of home
scenery, as in the Downs near Bristol, and in

Ireland and Wales, though his peucU has also

been successfully employed in rendering some of

the chMsio sites of Italy, and other continental
parts. In the IntematiottidBibHriition 1863, then
were by hitn, ' Falls of the Orchy, Argyleshire,'
' Pass of IS ant I'rangon, North Wales," and * On
the ^larshes near Kastbourn— Evening.'
FHIPP, AiFKBD DowNixo, brotherof the nre>

ceding, was bom at Bristol in 1828. IKsnrit
knowledge of art he derived ihroufjh nrrjiuint-

auce witli his fui low- townsman, William .Muller,

the land.'<ca])e painter, lie came to London about
the year 18-10 ; studied first at the British Museum,
and afterwards beeame student at the Koyal Aca-
demy. In 1843 he was elected an associate of

the Society of Painters in Water Colours, and
in IHH; a full member. His early subjects were
chietiy taken from 13riti«h or Irish life ; but lat>

terly he has shown a preference for Italian scenes
and incidents. His stylo is remarkable for facility,

associated with great truthfulness and complete-
ness of detail. Ilia colouring is pure and agree*

able. Amongst his numerous works may be men-
tioned:— 'The Poacher's Hut,' 18U; 'Irish

Mendicants,' * The HaUowed Beho.' 1845 ; < Tlie

Wsh Mother,' and • Irish CourtAip,' 1846 ;
• The

Fisherman's "Di
]
urtnn ,' 1S49 ;

' The Irish Piper,'

ISSOf ' Ihe Met Home; 1861; * Poi^ii, 1863

f
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* iMt D«yf of HaryMt in tib« Bonian Campagna,'
and ' Peasants of Olovano rfturning from La-
bour,' iBoo; 'Neapolitan Pil^runa,' ISo6: and
* An Italian Cottage Door,' 1868. At tlic Intcr-

natioiial Exhibition 1868, ireie ezbibitod ' Pasa-
inir the Oron at Avo lUm,* * Fbmpeii,' ' Peat
Gathri-or» on Moel Siabad, Nortk WalM^'
* Young England/ and ' The Pet/
FEITH. WiLLiAM PowELi,, vas bom at Stnd-

lej> ii««r H^D, ia Y<nrkBbin^ in 1819- Erincioff

an ewly Iriaa fdt nt, tvaa plaeed at Mr. fimrt
drawing scliool in and in hroamc a

student at the Royal Academy. In IH'H'J Le ei-

liiliited his firnt pii-tun- at t lie British Inntitution,

beine the head of one of Mr. Saw's obildren. Id
IMOaia picture of MaWoHo before the CotmtesB
Olivia,' cxliibitcJ at Ibo Koyal Acai^ niy, pdincd

preat n])p!aii6e. Five years later, lits ' Villuf^t'

Pastor,' n Frone drawn from (roldsmitli, raised him,

not only into notice, but to fame ; and obtained

for bhn bis eloction as an associate of the Royal
Acndemy. This jiii-turp bas been engrared by
IIolI. Ho had iiriviouiily exhibited, with con-
siderable 8UCCC88. ;i \ ;\:i<'ty of •works rvineint;

steady progress, and among which wo may men-
tion, ' The Parting Interview of Leicester and
tiie Conntess Amy ;' a scene from the ' Vicar of
Wakefield called * MeasnringHcigbtH,* in illus-

friiion of the passage: ' My Wife would bid liotli

stand UD to see which was the talteRt a capital

•nbjeet nrom the ' Memr Wiven of Windsw and
a puitiire of * John Ejuni aod Maij i^aeen of
Soota.' In 1846 he painted a oompanionpietnre to

tlio ' Village Pastor,' ' The BotOPttftom Labour,'

and a humorous episode from the * Bourgeois
Gcndlhomme.' His 'English Merry - mak in

» Hundred Yeara Aso.' exhibited in 1M7|
waa Ittll of pietnwaqiie oeanty, and graphic hn-
SMNir, and has been engrared for the London Art
TToion. Then followed m 1848 ' The Pea&ant Uirl

Accused of Witchcraft in 1849, ' The Coming
of A|[e/ a pleaaioii tableau of EUaabetban man*
una, inueh haa ainoe been engrared; in 1850,
* Sancho and the Durhrss ;' in 1851, ' Hotrarth at

,

Calais }' and in 1852, ' Pope makiiig Love to Lady
Wortley Montague.' In 1863, Mr. Frith was
elected a Boyal Academician. In 18o4» a picture

painted with oonrommate abUity, entitled *lAft at

the Soiisidc,' showed tliat he was det' rir.inrr?

recur no more to tlircadbaro Rnbjects, drawn irom
norelft, hut to till his portfolio with sketches of

the real men and women of the time. The ' Derby
Pay' exhibited in 1858, produced a still greater,

ana more lastint; Rcnsation. In 1h59 ho exhibited '

'Charles Dickens in his Study,' and in ISGU,
* Claude Duval, the Highwayman, ei inf^elling a

Lady to Dance with him,' In isiiu, alter two
yeara' labour, he completed * Tho Kailway Sta-

tion,' a large picture, commissioned for the joint

purpose of exhibition and engraving by Mr. Fla-

ton, an enterprising pieture dealer, who, afli^r exhi-

biting it for a London season, »old it, witli hi^ list

of subscribers for the proposed engravin tr. to Mr.
Graves, for £16,000. Since then Mr. Frith has re-

ceived a commission from Her Majesty for a picture

of the Marriage of H. It. H. tbePrinct . t NVjJfg,

for which he is to receive 3,000 guineas, besides

6,000 guineas from Mr. Flatou for the copyright
fia haa alao reoeived a commission from Mx.Gam-
iMft, another of our commercial patrona of Art
tot an elaborate picture of Txmdon Lite

PBOST, £i>WABJ> WiLUAM, wa« bom atH

"Wandaworth In 1810. Displaying a propensity

for art, at t'lo of Cfleen, he waj^ introduced to

Mr. Etty, by who* advice he was jilaeed at Mr.
SaAs's School of Drawing, in Charhitto (notr

BloomaboiT) Stxoet. In 1829 he waa admitted n
student at the Bc^al Academy, where he was na-
remiftinp; in his attendance at the School, and
lecture!?, tilling up bis time by painting portraits,

of which, in the course of the fourteen following

years, ho executed upwards of three hundred,
few of whidi. howcTcr, were publicly exhibited.

In ls;if> he trained tho gold medal of the Academy,
subject beinij 'I'rometheus bound hv Force and
Strenctli.' U'liia picture was cxhiliited at the Aca-
demy in the fullowiag year, lu the cartoon com-
petition at Weetminater in 1B43, he gained a £100
prize for lii-i cartoon of ' Una alarmed by the

Fawns and Satyrs.' He was elected an Associate
\\.\. in iSli;. In the class of subjects by which
this artist is best known— a in which, with
Bonwwbat different aim, Ktiy had preceded him
—wo may mention his ' Bacchanalian Dance,'

1844, at the British Institution ;
' Sabrina.' 1845.

(which sold at Lnrd Northwick's sale for 206
giunens) ;

' Diana and Acticon,' 1846. (sold at Lord
JNTorlhwick's sale, for £708 158. ;

' Una and tho
Wood Nymphs, 1847 ;

* Euphrosyne,' 1848 ;
' Dis-

Mminp of Cupid.' 1860 ;
' Hylas,' 1861 ; * May

Morning,' 1853 ; Clia^«titv.' 1854 ;
* Narcissus,' &c.

•FYT, .John. The editor of the Catalogue of
theAiilwLip .Museum states, upon the authority

of the Eeffiater of the Choroh of St. Jamaa ia that
city, thai thia artist -waabom inAugust, 1009. With
respect to his death, ho makes out mat it must hare
occurred in 1661 or 1662, refertinfc in proof to

the statement in tho * Gnlden Gamoet/ By Cor-
nelius de Bifl, that the artiat diad daring fhia jatf
gtOH of (ha wodc in qneatkm thraagli the dnib,
and it haying been eommeiieadiit IWland flBlahed

in 1662.

6
(tATjLATT, Loris, historical painter, was bora

in Tournay, in Beli,'ium, in ISlO, He commenced
hia «tu<iies in his native town, continued them in
Antwerp, and completed ikem. in Ftaria, ia whieh,
last named town ho remained semal yetra. The
m2«ior part of hia works appeared between 1895
ana 1853, at the Salon at Paris. Amongst tlir

rest 'The Duko of Alba in the Low Countries,'
' The Wandering Musicians,' ' The Death of Pa-
leatrina/ (iawatar-ooloan), 'Job and hia Frieada

'

(in the Lttxemboiuric Mnaeimi), Hanihal do Gob-
taut.' for tho Gallery of Versailles), * Montaigne
^'i.sitin^' Ta-«8o,' (purchased by the King of the
Belgians), ' The Battle of Caa.sells,' ' The taking

of Antioch,' * Baudin crowned Emperor at Con-
stantinople,' (for the Gallery at Versailles), ' Th*
Alvli'-ntiou of Charles V.' (in the Court of Cassa-
tion at Brussels), ' Art and Liberty,' ' A Seance
of the Council of iilood,' ' The Temjitation of St.

Anthony,' (presented by the King ot tlio Belgians

to the Prince Consort of England), ' The Last
Moments of Count Egmont,' ( 1853), and ' The Last
Honours paid to Counts Egmont and Horn after

their Kxocution,'(purcha8ed by the city of Tournay).
M. GaUait is a member of the Eoyal Academy of
Belgium ; and received, in France, a seoond-oasa
medal in 1865, and the decoration of the Legion of
Honour in 1841. The works ofthis eminent painter,

ditiplayed at the International Exhibition, 1862,

Gommaaded tlw eathuaioatio admiration, aoion^of
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the public, but of the artifita of this oountry, who,
with scarcely a dissentient voice, hailed him as ono
of the greateat, if not the gi«atMt--great, beosoM
original and charactemtio, UftorititTpiintar mnea
the days of" KnrJmfl, lfemV)randt, and Hubena.
Many rcprfiled tiini through the restrictive eti-

qpette of tlie Eoyal Academy, he could not bo in-

Tit«d io the annual diimer of that aristocratic
body ; and a select number of artiata, and lovers
of genius, hastom d to repair the omission by in-

Hmg their distinguished collem^tii" to a dinner
given in his honour, at Willis's Jfooms, on tlie

18th July. 1862 ; the Earl of Granville presiding.

GAEIBALDO, Mabc Astoitio, was bom at
Antwerp in 1620, date of death uncertain. ITc
painted for the Jesuita' College, in tho above
city, a picture representing tho Yirpiu as tlio

Queen of Martyrs. In the church oi St. Giles at

ttogw, is another work representing ' St. Bernard
TCprnaehing William of Aquataia tor his pcrsecu-
mn of the Church, and the soandalous disorders
of which he was guilty* (dated ICOO) ; and in tho
Museum of Antw erp a ' i^'light into Jigypt, both

by hia liaud.

GAfi^££AY, AvuBfMMi Lewis, m diftmgaiihed
marine punter, was bom at Paria in 17w. He
receirerf his first in'^tri.i tiona from his father, John
Francis Gamcray, who was a pupil of David,
and who has left many good works behind him in

portraiture and genre. Actuated early Igr a epirit

of adventure, he, whilst quite a lad went to sea $

and between the years 1796 and ISOC, serrcd in a
dozen diOerent ships, was in several engagements,
had suffered shipwreck, and at length, was taken
priKmer, near toe Aaores, by • Britisb eqoadroo
nnder the eonrniand ofSirJ.B. Wanen, on March
16. IfW?, and brought to Portsmouth, where he
remained till the peace of 1814. During his long
captivity of eight years he resumed hia pencil,

working assiduously
; and, aa a consequence, many

of his early pictures are in this country, especially
at Portsmouth, and in its vicinity. On liia rL turu to

France he gave up the naval Hervice, a. id adopted

f
tainting as his profession, Louis XVIII. and hi.s

amily tieinir amongst his earliest and most liberal

pair n.^ He made hia first appearance in the ex-

nibition of the Academie des Beaux Arts in 1816,

when h© contributed ' A View of the Port of Ixiu-

don,' tw.ii li " as bouRlit by tlic " Society of the

Friends of Art.' In 1817 Garneray waa appointed
painter to the Duke d'Angouldme, and in 1833
waanommated to the directorship of the Museum
atBooen; whiohpoet he afterwards relinquished

to enter the porcelain majiufactory at Sevres,

where he continued six years, painting pictures
to be copied by other artists on the manufactured
wocka. AttheexhibitUm of 1819 a gdd medal
WW aniided to Inm. In IffiS be reeeired Ae
decoration of the Legion of Honour. An annual
pension was also granted to liim by the govern-
ment for the discovery of a new kmd of canvas
for p«intiog, wbicb xeoeived the approbation of
the French AeadeiBY, and for whieb, at the Uni*
Tcraal Exnn^ition of 1835, a medal was awarded
io liuii. the Sucieti d' Encourafjemeitt" also
voting hira a silver medal. Amongst the known
worka of this artist, there are at J^^antes ' An In-
ddent in the Battle of J^avanno at Eochelle,
* The Capture of the Kent, by La Confiance' ; at

MarseiUee, • A View of tho Straits of Furncs ;'

atBocbefort 'The Frigate Virginie attacking on
'

Bsgliib Sfuadroaj' at liouen* ' Cod Fiabiag on |

the Banks of Newfoundland,' and at Veraailles,

the ' Battle of Duguenes.' A short time before

hia death he had completed, fiir fjie Frenob Go-
Tonuuent, a pietue of eonaiderable dmeiuiioDs,
repreaenting ' JTapoleou L and his companioua
quitting tlie Isle of Elba, andfiteenng their course
towards France.' Many of Gameray'a pictures

are eograved by Jazet and others. He him«»|f
studied the art of aqnatinting onder Debnooort

;

and desipfned and entrraved sixty-four views of
tlie principal ports of France, and forty views of
foreign ports, which were published in a volume,
with deaohptive letter-press, by M. Jouy. He
also wrote an account of his life and adventures

:

'Voyages of Tj<iuis Garnera}-,* and 'The Capti-

vity of Louis Garneray, wluch were originally

puolishcd in the Futric newspaper, and afterwards

republished in separate voliunes, with numerous
engravings from drawings by tbe auUiflr. He died
at Farta m October 1857.

6ARNEEAY, ArousTua. (mentioned in Stan-
ley's Bryan), was born in 1785, and died in 1821.

GAllRAKD, GeobuE, was bom in 1760, and
became a atudrat of the Boval Academy in 17^
and an aaaoeiate in 1800; HeeeematobaTeoom-
bined painting and aoidptore in bis practice ; for

sometimes he was anexhibitor of pictures of horses,

and dogs, and landscapes, and at others of sculp-

tured busts, bas-relieffl, and monuments. Be
died October 8th, 18^» at Qneen'a Boilduigi,

Brompton.
GAUERMANN, Fbbdkhick, a native of Vi-

enna, iu which city he is animal painter to tho

Court. In the Sheepshanks' Collection are, by
his band. ' Wolres and Deer,' painted in 18^}
and * Wild Boar and Wolf.' painted in 18S6. Ho
also etched similar subjects, of which levoralape'
cimens are in the collection named.
GASSIEKS, John, born at Bourdeaux in 1786,

died at; Faris in 1852. In the Brussels Museum
is a picture by him of ' Hagar dismissed by Abra^
ham,' which obtained the prize in 1811.

GEEilAEETS, Mabtin JosKvir, was born at

Antwerp in 1707, and originally destined by his

parents for the profession of the law, but evincing

a decided talent for the Arts, was placed in the
studio of Abraham Grodyn, the historical painter.

He became a painter of considerable repute, and
excelled in the execution of has reliefs in grisaille,

iuitatiog sculpture to the point of illasion. Ho
was one of the aix artista wbo, when the £oyal
Academy at Antwerp waa in extreme difficulties

for want of funds, nndertook cratmtouBly the
functions of the director. He oBed in 1791, and
was buried with great pomp in the presence of the

Directors of the Acadcmv. In ue Moaeom at

Aatirai; is a picture by bim» in ariaaille, repre-

senting, in bos relief, ' The line Arts, Punting,
Sculpture, and Architecture,' accompanied by
their attributes, and a genius armed with a thun-
derbolt, driving away discord. Signed and dated
17Q(X In the Brussels Maaenm
bis band, punted in grisaille, * Christ and the
Disciples at Emmaus,' * The Saviour at the Hoiue
of Sunon, the Pharisee,' ' The Sons of Aaron pu-
nished by fire from Heaven,' * the Woman taken
in Adultery,' ' Abraham and Melchisedeck,' 'The
Sacrifice of Abraham,' and * The Saerifloe of Bli.'

GELEE, AsTOiJfE FBA!rcois, an eminent m-
graver in copper, and bthography, was bom at P.iris

13th May, irt>6 ; became a pupil of GiroJet, imi
of fauqae^ took aoooad fnte m d^aviag la
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1820, and the first prand prize in 1S21, besides

other honoura at Lille, Duuai, aud Cumbrai. liu

cnttravod 'Daphne and Chlo€,' after Hersent,

'Justice Mid the Divine \enmanee punuing
Crime/ after Pmdlioii, a eriei user Poaaiin* one
of will ell from a picture in tho Louvro, he left on*
flninhed at his death, February 27, iSCi^t.

GEUl^JAEirr, J08EPU, born at Eo. loo, in

Eattem Flanders, in 1791, obtained in 181U the

5ise for a picture of ' An Officer returning to hia

ome,' wliieli is in the BniRscls ^fuacurn.

(iKNIS.SON, N'lcTOB Jri.irs, was born at St.

Omcr, in 18(i5. and died at Unices in iStiij. Ho
was a pnpil of tho brothers, Van Bree. In the

Bruflsela Museum is a picture by hira represent-

ing the Archduke Albert, and tho Archduchess
Isabella, visitinc tlie Cathedral of Tournay on
their entrritiec into Belgium in li'i<t<).

GE&AKD, I hascis, French history and por-

trait painter, was bom at Borne in 1770, his father

being a Frenehman, and his mother an Italian.

In 1780 his family returned to Paris, where he
became succe.-.Hivfly tlio pi.pil of Pajou, ft sculptor,

and Brcnet the painter, atlcrwards, in 1786, enter-

ing the itndio of David. In 1789 he obtained tho
aeoond priae in tha oompatiticin for tha Boman

j

medal, the anbjeet bebg, * Joaeph disoorering
I

himself to his Brethren,' now a* t;io Mn'^f um of

Angers. In 1792, his father being dead, he went
with his mother and brothers to Bome, where
he roMuned for a ahort time ; afterwards settling

u ^ris, where ho waa assigned apartments, and a
studio in the Louvre. In 1793 lie exhibited hia
ptctore, ' Belisarius Blind, and supporting hia

^uide in his Arms,' which was much admired, and
IS well known by the enuring by Boneher*
Desnoyen. ShiVseqnently, m the course of an in-
d<istrioii.<i career "t forty-two years, he produced
about tliirty important historical pictures, and
eighty-seven portraits, many of them of distin-

guished public characters, besides a great number
ofpoetic and imaginative subjects. Amongst his

principal works may be cited, ' Cupid and Psyche,"

paiutcd in 1792, but not exhibitt-d till ISOS (en-

fraved
liy GMicfroy, and lithographed by Aubrey

-ecomte)'; ' The Three Ages.' exhibited in 1808,
(engraved by Baphael Morghen) ; in 1810, ' The
Battle of Austcriitz,' and other subjects for tho

Chamber of the Council of State in the Tuilleries,

tho principal fnibjectd uauied, which were of the di-

mensions of thirty feet bv thirteen, having been
engraved by Godefroy, * The eijtry of Henry IV.
into Paris (1817)/ ' Corinna on Cape Misena,'
(1822), ' Philip V. sainted as King of Spain,'
' Daphnis and Chloe, in 1824 ;

' The Coronation
of Cbarles X.,' (1827) now in the Miueum at

Versailles, ' Napoleon's Tomb at St. Helena,'

0830) t ' P<n>r Colossal figuvea ofUiatoty, PoetiT,
Victory and Fame,* painted in 1826 far the
cieling of the Council Boom in the Tuilleries.

Amongst the numerous portraits by him are those

fl806), of the Emperor Napoleon, the Empress
Jbaephine, the Queen of HoUand and Namea,'
gSlO), * of the Kings of Saxony.' and < The Two
icUies,' 'TlirPrinccsof BorgheseandPontccorro,'

• The Duke of MontcbcUo,' (1812), ' The Euipres.H

Marie Louisa,' and the youn^ ' King of Borne,'

Q814), 'King Louis XVllI.,' (1817), 'The
Count d'Artois,' and the ' Bnke and Duchess of
Orleans,' (afterwards King and Queen of tlie

French,' (1819), of ' the Duke of thartrcs,'

(UaS), of the • Dofliiaii of Beny, tod tha Dvke
76

of Bordeaux.' (182-1), of the ' King Charles X.,' tho

Duke of Dalmatia.' and ' Madame Pasta," (182G),

of 'General Fuy, and Mr. Canning.' Enjoying dis-

tinguished Court favour during a pehoa of fre-

quent changes, lie waa created a Baron in 1819,

and was besides a memVier of the Institute, and
profesFor in the school of I'iiie Arts, and kni:.'ht uf

tlic ( 'Tilers of the Legion of Honour, niiil of St.

Michael. He modified h.s style several times, and
was assisted in the forwarding of some of his pic-

tures by Steuben, Paulin Guerin, and Mile. Gode-
froy ; BlWBTB, however, doing the finishing work
Iiiiii"! If. He died in Paris 11th of January 1>536.

GKKABD, Locis-AuocsTE, was born in 1823,

Versailles, aiMdied at Parts the 11th of January,
185G. He waa a pufil of Sertia, and czoeUed m
landscapes.

GtiKOME, John Lko, a French painter, was
born at Vcsoul (ITautc Saone), in May 1821. Ho
became a pupil of Paul Delaroche, and was ad-
mitted to the Ecole dea Beaux ArU in 1842. In
the following year he obtained a medal ; bat not
having been succes.sful in the competition for the
great pri^e, he did not appear again in the schools.

In IS'!/ he exhibited a pietve representing a
* Young Greek Man and Wonta lettug Cooka to
Fight,* which laid the ftmndatton of oia fixture

reputation, by the high quality of style, and the

perfect imitation of substances which it presented.

For tius work he obtained a medal of the third

elaaa. The £9lkinngjearM.GreromiB exhibited two
pieturea, the one * Anaoeon, Baedraa, and Cupid,'

the other * The Virgin, the Infant Jesus, and St.

Paul ;' for which he obtained a second-class medal.
In 1850 followed ' A Greek Interior,' ' A Souvenir
of Itahr/ and ' Baochna and Cupid intoxicated.'

In 1S61 he eddUted a riew ct * Boeatum,* aud in
1853 a Frieze intended to be re-prndiiccd on a
vase commemorative of the Great Exhibition of

London, ISol, and which was afterwards manu-
factured at Sdvres, a picture entitled ' An Idyll^'

and * A study of a Dog.' At the Great Bxlubi>
tion at Paris, 1H55, he exhibited a large canvas,

entitled "Le Siede d'Auguste,' intended to sig-

iializo the Iloiuan Empire in the zenith of itB

grandeur ; an ambitious work, somewhat confuaed
m parts, but presenting many passages finely de-
signed, and harmonioualy coloured. M. Gerome
received a second-class medal on the close of this

exhibition, aud the Crof s of tlie Ix-giun of Honour.
In the same year he executed one of the mural
pictures in the church of St. Severin at Vkom,
on the aubjsct of ' Bishop Behnmea anoeoiiiiag

the Tietims of Plague at Marseilles.*

GIBBON, Bknjamix Phklps. an engraver,
waa the son of a clergyman, the \'icar of Penally,

Pembrokeshire, and was bom in 1802. Evincing
a taste for art he was, on leaving achool, artidea
to Mr. Scriven, the eminent ohalk engrarer, with
whom he served hia time. He afterwards placed

himself under Mr. liobinson, with a view of ac-

quiring the knowledge of lino engraving, in which
he attawed auoh pnfieiaaciy, that in a short time
he waa eoaUed to undertake aereral platea,

Mdiich he executed witli great rucccsh. Amongst
these were ' The Two Dogs,' ' Susjicnsc,' ' Jack in

Office,' and others, after Sir E. Landseer, and
' The Wolf and the Lamb,' ader Mulceady. He
was engaged upon a large plate after 'Webatet^
\velI-known picture of ' the Boy with manv
Eneuds,' at the time of his death, which occurred,

aftev a britf illiiM^»at lus Modaneo ia Albaaf
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Street, on the ^Cth July, 1851. The sfvle of \m
eaohving is marked by exceeding carefulneu and
dwieacj ; and thoush occaaionally laddng 'mgoar,
ia toond and «Uogethcr free Trom fru-kery.

GIBELIN, Anthoxt KspRiT, bom at Aix in

1793, died in 1814 ; wan a piipil of Anuifll, of Flo-

rence. Tlii.^ nrti«f rovivca in France the practice

of fteaco-paiQting in motiocbromo, which bad been
kng abandoned. He painted the fresco in the
ampbitheatre. staircase, &c., of the School of
Medicine in Paris, (executed about tlie year ) 77

1

)

reprenentinc^ the goddess Hegera (colossal size),

and other emblematie figares, the size of life.

GlIiB££T, ABT8VB, a landscape painter in
oila, of eomaideTable talent. Ho is one 9i tho
members of tbe artistic family, named WiJlianUi
forparticalars of which a«e that name.
GILBERT, JoHx. apdnter in oil and water-

pdxmnf and dxanghtnaaB on wood, was bom at

BtaeUiMith in 18V. He wat orif^nally destined
for mercantile pursuits, but his curly maimV.-tod
tasio for art prevailed, and the pen and desk were
discarded for the pencil and the easel. He may
nhnott be aaid to be a adf^taaght artiat, hnvg in-

debted ouij tot a few leaioiu, ehieflr in colour, to

Lance, the celcbrafoil painter of still fife. From the
date of his earliei>t pratrtice ho painted both in
oils and water-colours, and hut contimwd to do
ao erer sinoe, beangjMrhapa, moit aaeoMifiil In
the latter vehide. when onlr twenty yeara of
age he exliibited at the Suffolk Ptr . t Gallery a
water-colour pamting on the subject of • liichard,

Duke of Gloucester, arresting Lord Hastingiiatthe
Council in tbe Tower.' Li the foUowiof jear one
of hia worki foond a place in tiie Ihclimition of
ihe Boyal Academy. Tn is 11 lu- exbilnted, at

the British Institution, ' Don (Quixote giving ad-
vice to Sancho Fanza upou entering on his Go-
remment;' whicb wai followed, in aubaeqaent
years, by sevenl other aeanca fruui the sane
work a~ * The T>nke promiaing Sancho the Go-
Teriimciit of au I>lai,d,' 'Don Quixote and San-
cho'8 First Interriew with the Duke iind

DuchcM,' ' Don Sanebo Fanaa aa Governor of Ba-
ntaria,* fte. Amongst his other paintings in oil

mny be mentioned, and they exnibit Buindont
yantity, ' Kiwia Henry IV.,' (Koyal Academy,
1845) ;

• DesdeiDona.' and * The Emperor Char-
lemagne inspecting the Schools,' (Idem. 184*3);
* The Death of Cardinal Beaufort.' (British Insti-

tution, m W) ; «Tho Murder ofThomas a Becket.'

Idem. 1810); 'Touchstone and the Shepherd in

the Forest of Arden' {I,/,m. iS.jU);, • Tiie Pe-
Btrueti'^n of .Job's Flock/ (Koyal Academy, 1B51)

;

' C ardinal Wolsey and the Duke of Buckingham,'
for Shakspearc'B HTcTiry VIII., (British Institu-

tion, 1862) ; A Etx'imrnt of Koyalist Cavalry at

Edgehill. 1857.' Mr. (Hll.ert is a member of tlie

Society of Painters in Water Colours, to whicit

he was eleetod to the honotirs of Associate in

1868. Of his^ nnmerooa worka in this medium
there were exhibited amongst the Art Treasures at

Manchester in 18-57, ' Tlie ^'iolin,' (the jirojerlv

of tbe Prince Consort), ' The Drug Market, Con-
etantioople,' and one of his Shakspcrian subjects,
* Richard II. resigning the Crown.' Mr. Gilbert

displays a quick and fertile inrention in tho treat-

ment of hii^ subjeeta, and great facility of execution.
His drawing is vigoroos, though sometimes a little

charged in outline ; the artiatf in the treatment of

hia ngmret and draperies baring generally taken
Sabena aa his model, whose colooriaghe «U0 emu-

latos
;
occasionally, however, varyinjT the latter by

resorlini,' to the deep chiaro-oscuro, and thick im-
pasto of Jiembranat. As a draughtsman upon
wood Mr. Gilbert holds a prominent rinl:

; his

illustrations for various publications, trreaL and
small, from tho Illustrated London JS'ncs to tho
modest penny weekly, are to be counted by itun-

dreda. His most important laboon in this line,

however, are the illustrations for a new edition of
Shakspeare, edited by Mr. Howard Staunton, and
pul)li--hed by Messrs. Boutledge ; llie eognringa
being exeeut«d by tho brothers Dalziell.

GILBERT, .TosKPH Fbancis, was bom in 1798*
Hit father, Mr. Edward Gilbert, was the
inventor of Beveral ingenious plans for firing

bombs, in carrying out which his family be-
came involved in great difficulties. During all

this time the son pursued hb atudiat as a und«
scaM-paiDter« and for many yean waa a eonatant
exhuritor at tiie Boyal Aeademy and the British
Institution. Ho was, fi.>r a considerable period,

resident at Chichester. Some of hia earlier works
have been engraved on a large scale, as a • View
of Eaat Street, Chicheiter.^nbliahfld in 1814.
under tbe patronage of the Irake of Biebmond.
* Goodwooa llaee Cotirse—Priam winnin^j the

Gold Cup,' published in 1^31, and ' A A icw of
Cowdray Kums.' To lln' ^^ e.-lminster Hall com-
petition, Mr. Gilbert contributed a pietnie, the
sabjcct of which waa ' Edwin and Emma,' from
the poem of '^^allett. He was for ranny venrs a
rcsiduut of Ciuckcster, and died on the 25tlt Sept.
1855.

OIjETRE, Csabibs, a Swias painter, waa bom
atCherilly, in theCantonof Yand, in 1807. His
father, who was an agriculturist, in easy circum-
stanccii, being himself a lover of art. and fond of
sketching, readily encouraged the development of
his son's talent, which had early declared itMlf.

Young Gleyre ajterwarda leeetVed aome initmo>
tion in his art at Lyons, and at Paris under Her-
sent. From Paris he 'nent to Italy, where he in-

vestigated with clo.se scrutiny the works of the
early Italian painters, not only m what regarded
their method of working, but also, as far as he
could, in the thoughts which inspired their hand.
To these studies is probably attributable the cha-
racter of gravity ana Koftness which distin^^uished

his subsequent works. In It^tU, on his return
from Italy, he exhibited his first picture, ' St.
.Tohii in the Island of Patmos,' in which are ob-
served tvpes taken freah from Nature, and alto-

gether free from the suf^Ke'slions of tradition, in-

dicating already in the artist a sincere and inde-
pendent train of thought. He afterwards under^
took an extensive tour in the East, visiting suc-

cessively Egypt, Abyssinia, Turkey and Greece,
from whence lie brought back a great number of

studies. An attack of ophthalmia, however, now
for some time placed his si^ht in danger : and to

the impressions produced on his mind during this

afflicting visitation some are disposed to attribute

the suggestion of ins pieture called 'Ivost Illusions,'

more commonly known as, ' Evening,' whicli ia

admired at theXozembourg as one of the most
poetio eonpaaitMMia of tbe modem tebool. For
thia noble worh he raoMved a medal of honour.
He afterwards produced 'The Separation of llie

Apostles,' a i^rand composition, which, aa well as

the last named, ha$ been re-produced by engra-
fing. In i64o followed ' The JNTm^hEcho,' and
'Buduuktea/ whkh MtaMuhaa Iw reputation
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fiUFPIiEMENT TO DKTlOiSAXr OF [SOO0

tmoofpt mub leading naxnefi of tho French school

ofMrnttngt At thia period Paul Delaroohe, being

obliged to Telinquisfi tnition, adrised hig pupils

to continup their studice in tlu' att lii-r . f Glpyre.

In 1852, being commissioned by the Government
to CODBente a great national work, be painted his

gnat pifitore of the ' Ezeoatioa of Major Daval,'
nv the Mna^ of lAoaanne. Thti work ie re-

markable for thf simplicity of tho romposition

and ita depth of expression. M. Gleyre has since

painted auothor picture for the same Museum, on
a eubjeet taken from the early historr of the
Swim ; abo * The Penteooet,' for the enturek of
the l\rftdelrine in Paris, and several portrait-'.

GLOVEK, .ToHN. fin En<;!i9li laii(Lseape-

£aiuter, was born at IJoii[;litoi)-on-the-IIill, in

rcicestcrshire, on the 18th Februar^i 1767. His
parents, who were engaged in agnenlhiral pur-
suits, carefully instructed him in Cliristian du-
ties, and ho was favoured to receive a ^ joJ plain

education. But as an tirtist lie wa^ entirely nclf-

taught. His first step in life was his appointment
as writing master to the free school at Applebv,
in his native county, and it wa.s during the little

leisure hi* avocations allowed him at this place

tliat lio lirst lii ^'aii to practice Art, and to gain

employment as a delineator of local seats, &c. In
17m he removed to Lichfield and commenced hia

career as an artist, being principally engaged in

f)ublic and private tuition ; usini^ his hours of re>

nxation for tho stmly of his art m the neighbour-
hood, or in the practice of music, to which he
was much addicted. Uo now also began to paint

in oil-ooloort, and soon achieved oonaiderablo
anecesa ; as he did also in the practice of etching.

On the establishment oT flic Society of Artists in

Water Colours in l8()o, Mr. Glover, whose talents

were now widely known and appreciated, contri-

buted to the first exhibition at Spring Gardens,
A pleasing aeeordanee of aentiment distingnished

the members of this association, and one trait

merits mention. To further their personal im-

Erovement they met by rotation at each others'

ousea, and on such oooaaicma all prodoced
aketebes or studiei, irUdi wero left ivtih tlio

lidst. Tlipy thus communicated principles and
icUas calculaled to inform and direct. Finding
tlint London was the grand centre of patronage, in

1806 he removed from (ho coimtry to Montague
S^nai^ and becnme a member of and liberal con-
tributor to the Water Colour Society. Mr. Glover
paid a visit to France Roon after tlie rei«toration of

Louis XVIII. ; an<l while at the Louvre painted a
large oil picture, of which that sovereign formed
HO elevated an opinion, that after it was exhibited

in Paris, he transmitted to the artist, who had
returned to England, a gold medal in testimony
of his appreciation of his talent. The court pa-

tronage of France did not end here; and in Ids

laat visit, Louis Philippe, then Due D'Orleans,

eommumoaed him to pamt aome pietarea of Van
Diemen'a Land, hearing that was to be the future

destination nf the artist, and wishing to become
familiar with its peculiar features. Mr. Glover
perfected his knowledge of natxiro by extended

ibfdign travel, and ho paned thzpogh Franoe to
SwitiCTland and Italy. His Tmtiring efforts wore
crowned with success, and some of his p'ctures

fetched large prices. His view of Durham Ca-
thedral,' now m Lambton Hall, realized five hun-
dwdnuneaa; andhia ' Yieir of Loch Lomond,'
ivdlMiiMDy others, gaiood abo Ubetalmms;

and in 1820 he had so far employed his industry

as to be enabled to fornisii n gallerr in Sond
Street with his own prodnetiotts. In Londeii h»
prosecuted his art for many i^uccessivo years, and
then thought of retiring to tho neighboorhood ct
trilswatcr, in Cumberland, a favouhto locality for

hia pendl^and where ho bad often sat and atodiecl

wider Ins tent for davs together. Hepmehaaed
a house and some lana, hut the vision was never
realised. From Ullswater Mr. Glover turned bis

thoughts to the remote and newly-formed colony

of Swan Biver; but his steps were diieoted to
l^umama. He arrived thero in Miareb, 18S1.
Here every ohjci-t was now to his eye, and the
aspect of the land-cape diii'erent from what he had
ever before beheld. He prosecuted his beloved
art with freah animation and renewed vigour { bis
pencil was never idle. Some of his iMst woriks

m local scencr)- were executed for libera] colonists,

who sent them to luiglaud ; others he traTismitted

for sale on his own account, but at a season when
general embarrassment retarded their dispMaL
Yet he industriously pursued his coarse, and in>

creased his gallery at his home. During the latter

years of his life Mr. Glover almost ceased from
paint iiii;, and passed his time, surrounded by his

oeloved wife, and offspring to the second degree^

in calm reflective mood, occasionally reading prin>

eipalty books of a religious kind. Ho died on the
Otii December, 1849, at tho advanced age of
eighty-two. Mr. Glover's style of drawing was
peculiar to himself, and tho result of deliberate

and careful studv : delicacy of effect being its chief

oharaeteristic. I'his is seen in the extreme misty
base of the morning sun, or in the overpowenng
l)la7o of tlie sinking luminarj', with which be in-

vested his subjects : it is distinctly obvious, too,

in the bold but feathery lightOMS of towering
foliage^ by which lofliy trees m his pietiiree relieve

themsetves from more distant objeets. To attain

freedom and facility of handling with exquisite

expression was his constant aim. Perhaps few
artists ever spent so much time in studying from
natore. Many of his worica were ezecuted with
the sole design of imprinting natural beanty on
his mind—informing his own soul with tho inspi-

ration ofsuch study, Uiat he might with truth and
facility embody bia rich and delicate conceptiona.
His sketch-books are crowded with acraj^ of pe-
culiar effects which arrested bis attention. He
hold it as a dogma that those who would represent
nature in her true colours must bo familiar with
nil her varj-ing features ; and his success as an
artist proved the truth of the principles upon
which his pruclico was Ibvndod.
•GOE130UW (more properly Goobnu) Av-

THONT. According to tho Catalogue of the Antwerp
Museum, this inter i\ ;is linni at Antwerp in
May ir>10, and died m A^nl it>tii8. Papebrocnioa
in his " Annales AntverpwQsss*' statss, thsft tlut
artist excelled inpaintiog topestry.

GOODALL, Abobbick, son of the eminent
engraver. Edward Goodall, was bom in Ix>ndon
September 17tb, 1822. On leaving school at the
age of thiftesn, he entered his father's studio to

iMm SBpanog ; bnt the idea of following this

boirinsss was soon abandoned, in order tluit he
might become a painter, his father being well com-
petent to instruct him, having himself occasionally
used the pencil and palette, as well as the graver*
Mr. F. Goodall in a slight autobiography pub-
lishedm tht." Alt Jooruai," says:w I amproud
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to say I never received a lesson from any other

artist. He iiistiUed into me at the outiiet the ne-

aimSitf of Tarring my studies ; and although I

**wiinnfpfiwl mth tha idea of hem^ a landscape-

psuatn*, he never loit sight of the fissure, but kept

me. during the winter montlis. draw ing from casts,

and studymg anatomy. In the suiuuier months,
tor the tirat three years, I sketched from nature.

In the yioni^ of liondon, devotiiig « nreat portion

ofthe time at the Zoological Gardeiu, Mcetohin;^ the

animals, whit-li i.'uve me facility of dra\^'im; ohjcftn

in motion." \\ Leu the youuj^ arlis-t h;td rejuhed
his fifteenth year, an introduction to two gen-

tlemen was tbB means of bringing his talents into

^romhwDt notiee. One of them was Mr. B. H.
bully, who pave him coTninisMnn.i for drnTrintJ^ of
• Lambeth Palace,' and of ' W'lilesden Church,'
for the former of which ho receired the *• Isis"

medal of the Society of Arts. Tiie other was Mr.
B. Hawes M.P., for whomhemade some drawings
of the Thames Tunnel in its working state. At
this time also, Mr. T. Page, then acting engineer
of the Thames Tiiuuel, invited him to his residence,

where he passed some months, making numerous
drawings of the Tnnnel; from one of thete he
made his first oil-picture, * Finding the Dead
R'dy of a Mirur by Torchlight.' Thelarjje Silver

Medal of the Society of Arts wns luvardod to this

work, which was pttrchased by Mr. Page. It was
during these Tiaits to the Tonne! that the artist

made the acquaintance of its principal engineer,

the late Sir Isambert Brunei!, who recommended
him to vi^it iiis native countrv, Normandy, as a
comparatively untried, yet fruitful, held for the
pencil. We will now quote his own language :

—

" Accordingly, in September, 1838, my father ac-

companied mo thither, and when we arrived at

Kouen, I wa> so enehantcd with the picturesque
beauties of the city, that I did not wish to go
any further, and peraoadcd him to leaveme there,

to which, after some he»itati<in, he eonscnti-d ;

for I was not quite in my si.vtecuth year, ile
cave me ten pounds, telling mo to make it last ns

long as I could, and ' to be snrc nnd save enough
to oriiig me home n^'ain.' Tiii$ was my Brst
lesson in economy ; for after staying there a fort-

night, and uoint; down the Seine to Havre, I
reached London with a lo]i.» of ski>ti'hes, and ^ve
pound* in mjf pocket." Acei'dini,' to the judicious
adrioo of his lather, he did not ytt put himself
forwwd as a painter, but continued to stnd^ and
to enrich his portfolio, by subsequent visits to
yormaudy in ISH'.t and lsli», and to Urittany in

1841 and It was irom the folio of sketches
thus obtained that he produced his first picture
•zhibited at the lloyal Academy in ' French
Soldien playmg at Oards in a Cabaret.' This
was followed witliin the course of the al'ove

jjeriod by ' Entering Church.' W. Wells. Ksq ;

* The Soldier Defeated,' Sir W. James ;
- C'oniin"

oot of Chnreh.' — Dawkins, Esq. ; ' The Chris-
tening,' (for whidi he reeeired the prize of £60.
at the British Institution) Sir Charles Coote;
* The Beturn from Christening.' W. Wells, Esq.;
* The Veteran of the Old Guard describiu'' his

Sattlec' Sir W. James ;
' The Ptur of Fong^res,'

AJezander Glendhming, Esq. ; *Th« l^red Sol-
dier,' (purchased by Mr. R. Vernon, and now in

the collection hepresented to the National Gallerr)

;

•Eustic Mnsic.' W. WeUs. Esq.; • Passing the

CrosSi' W. WeUs. Esqj ' La Fke da Marriage,'
Sir Oittlet Coote; 'Xlw Woondied 8ddi«ri«'

fumed to his Family,' ^Tarquis Lansdowne ; 'Lo
Iktu Guru,' Thuma;i Boring, Esq. In 1843 he
\i8itcd North Wales, and in 1844 Ireland, from
which sketching trip he produced * The Widow'a
Benefit,' Sir James Wigram ;

< Connemara Mar*
ket Girls,' W. Wethered, Esq.; 'The Fairy-
struck Child.' S. Oxenham, Esq. ;

' Irish Court-
ship,' S. Oxenham. Esq. ;

• The Holy Well.' W.
J. Broderip, Esq. ;

* The Irish Piper/ W. J,
Broderip, Esq. ;

* The Departnre ofthe Enunint
Ship,' Lord ( Kcrstone. Tn IS J5 he revisited Brit-
tany, and painted ou kiii return ' The Conscript
leaving Home,' and * Going to Vespers.' For
some years which followed, he studied in Eng.
land, and pitted the following pictures:

—

* The
Village Festival,' (in the Vi innn Collection, in

the National Gallery) ;
' A Gip.sy Encampment,'

Thomas Millar, Esq. ;
' The Pet Babbit,' Baring

Wall. Esq. ;
' The Soldier's Dream," B. Colls,

Esq. ;
* The Angel's WTusper,' 11. Graves, Esq.

;

'Hunt the Sti]iper,' F. Enfford, Esq., M.l'.

;

* The Post-( )tHet'.' Still inereitbiug in power, and
in popidarity lie advanced in years, his latest

prodoctiooa may bo cited as the most successful,

and those by which he will be most agreeably
known as an artist:

—'Hunt the Slipju-r,' in

1SI9; ' Woodinan\s Home,' 1850; ' IJaisinnr tJ,<5

.Mayj«)le,' in IH.)! ; ' Tiie Lust Load," 1852;
* An Episode in the Happier Days of Charles I.,'

(a charming work representiug a water party in

the Boyal Barge, at Hampton Court) 18.')3;

The Swing, 1854; * The Arrest of a Tensaut
Boyalist—Brittany, 1793,' IN.'io; Cnnmer at the
Tmitor's Gate,' A:e. Mr. Goodall was elected an
assoeiate of tho Koval Academyin 186S.

GOV.<EH I S, lfB5BT. (the same asis described

in Stanley's 23ryan as John Baptist) was born
at Mecldin in July IW.K He .stu li 1

j
aintingat

Antwerp, where he painted large historical sub-

jects, aa weU as easel pictures, generally full of
figures with exquisite finish. When about
twenty years of ago he went to Germany, Hun«
f;arv, 'and Selnvonia, stoppint; a eonsiderablo time
at l''rankfoit, Prague, aud Vienna respectively,

returning to Antwerp in 1699, where he died 111

1 720. H is picture of the ' Assemblj oS the Cross-
bowmen, inaugurating the portfUt of iktit chief,

Charlus .Juhn de Cordes,' whii li is in the Antwerp
Museum, was painted in 1713. in ihiis work*
according to the second oditiOD of the Antwerp
Catalogue, the laadsoape was painted by Come*
lius Huysmans, and the nehiteetnre by Vcr-
stnietan.

tiOIlDON, Sir JoH« Watik).v, was descended
from the Watsons of Overmans, in Berwickshire,
a respectable family in that county , at one time
in possession of extensive property. He waa
Imrn at Edinhnrtrli, and received his edneation in

that city and nei|^hboarhood. Ru father was an
otiioer in the navy, and died a post-captain.

When at school he showed no disposition for the
elassics, the study of mathematics, and geography
suitinir nnn-h hettcr his turn of mind ; and he is

said to have learned writing without instruction,

except what he was enabled to pick im by his

own observation, his firs^achieTonent oftha kind
bcuig to copy with ehalk Us owb cihristiBD

whit-h he saw painted on a door. After liaving

;;«it over the usual branches of education, it waj
intended by his friends to mako appUeation for a
cadctship w the Mihtan' Aff«d''my at Wool-
wich; butM ho mi too >vaug uv t,\i\-vtiil years,

7»
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ttJmi';sIon ^rns, in the intor'nn, oMaincd for Tiim

in the Foresters' Atadcmy at Edinburgh, tlicu

umltr tLi' able direction of the late Mr. John
Graiiaia. Amonp^st his fellow pupils in this

8«hool, wu David Wilkie, William Allan, and
John Brunet—the first-namfd of whom Imil just

ubout finished hi« studies, niul was kiuuhiiiL;

upon his career of fame witli Ins ' \'illa^'t' Politi-

cians.' Is it to bcnoudercd ut that in such com-
paaj, with a natural tendency for obserratiou

and exact inH::iiii'n alreaJv iinplniitfil in him.

should resoh i- to uliniuliiii tfir army for tin- pi( ti>ri:ii

art? He cojitiiiucd Win s;Uuiii's under Mr. (irahiiiu

during four years ; and on kariog the Ajcadeniy,

being of ntber an enthusiastic tura of inilid, and
having certain ideas of his own, notlung would
suit Inn ambitious reveries, but historical and
fancy painting. Uinier this impressiou lie la-

boured nard for a con si iKraMe time. but, like many
others, found it necessary' at I' ^nll* to turn his

attention to portrait painting. Tno time, how-
ever, spent in the prosecution of such studies

contributed in a. very great dej^n-e to h'ading the

way to that professional distinction he eventually

Tcsched through a long coarse of attention and
study ; for it is quite certain, that wliaterer
talents ho might have originally possemed, lie

owed mon- to an indomitaliie jierse^ erance and
determination of character, winch seemed inherent

in his nature, tbaa to any other qualification

whaterer ; at the same time it is not unworthy of

notice that the history of all his aojuircments
partakes very nituh oi the feeling that enahlod

him to acquire the art of writing. Uuring the

whole progress of the lioval Scottish Academy,
from the fint effort towand its formation in 1808,
when sereral of the profeflsion joined and made
the experiment, which met with a very satisfac-

tory reception ou all sides, John Watson Gordon
was intimately connected with his brethren

in their exertions to fonrard the gnnd oligect of
their ambition, and* aa fiKras bjin hia power,
contributed to every Exhibition that was ^jot

up during that period- On the death of bir

William Allan, in 1850, Grordon was unanimously
elected to socweod him as President of the Aca-
demy ; and, in couec^ucncc, afWwards leeeired
the apj>oiiitment of Limner to llie Queen of Scot-

land, an oucieut office in the gift ol the mouarch,
and at the same time fteemd the honour of
knighthood. Of the nnmeront portraita he
painted, it will he anlBdent to mention lome of
the most noted, being prineipallv of n publie

nature ;—in the Arrhers* Hall at Edinburgh two
full-length portrait-—one of * The late General

the £ighfc Hon. John. Earl of Hopetoon, their

Cftptam-Oeneril on King George IVth'i Yirit to
Scotland,' the other of 'The late Earl of Dal-

housie us L'aptaiu-Gcueral, on receiving their

Btaildardji, presented by his Majesty King W^il-

liam, as body-guard in Scotland to the Sorereign i'

n lUnJength portrait of * TIa Bkht Hon. duurles
Hope, the late Lord Justice General,* painted

for the Faculty of Writers to the Signet, and
now placed in their chambers ; two distinct

portHotc of ' Lord Jiutioe General the £ight
Hon. Darid Boyle,' oi)e fm the EunJtr of Advo-
cates, and the other for the Writers to the Signet.

Sir J. W. Gordon duriug many years contributed

some of his portraits to the Annual Exhibition of
j

tha BiQjal AMdenur, of which he was elected an j
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a<isociate in If? 11. and a full member in 1851. Ho
died in Kdinburfrh June 1, 18G1.

•GOUJiAL". 1 ii.ixcis, a jiaintcr of history and
portrait, bom at Antwerp in and supposed to
nave been a pu]>il of Gmnud Zegert. Amongst
the works by him known to have surviTcd. arc
' St. Norbert, wor.vliipping the Element<5 of the
Jfoly Saerament,' in tlie jViUwerp Museum, and
' The Dead (.Christ lying at the mouth of the
Tomb,* in the Collegiate Church of St. James's,
at Antwerp, dated and siiinej, supposed to be liii

master-piece. Pate of deat!i, neeordiu^ to iiiret,

H37H-71*. There are t« o jviinters ol' this name
(see ante (ioebouw ), n hit h luis oeeasioned some
uncertainly "f d[ite.

GRANDVILLK, J. J., was I..rn at Xancy
about the year lhi »t, and received from lii.s father,

a iuin::iture jminter, his tirsl instruction in draw-
ing. At the age of seventeen ho went to Paris,

where he frequented, for some time, the studios
of Mansion and d'Hippolyto Lecomte, both mi-
niature painters ; but this branch of art proved
little suitt d to liis taste and genius. Ho relin-

quished hi.^ pencil and colours, and adopted the
crayon, through the then newly diseoreNd medium
of lithography. His first essays aro entitled

*|Les Tribulations do hi Petite Propriete,' * Les
Phii>ir.s de tout Age,' * La Sibylle des Salons,'

Sic,—works exhibiting much retincmcut and de-

licacy, and bringing to the artist no inconsider-
able amount of popularity. Uis next publication
was ' Les M6tamorphose8 dn Jour," consisting of
sixty sfcnes, in wliieU he caricatured the vices

of the ago in a most masterly and cfiectiro

manner. FVom this time the designs of Grand-
file WSM innch sought after by tiio editors and
condnctors of periodical works ; and ho conse*
c^ueiitly became a diligent contributor to • La
SiJhoultc,' • L'Artiste,' * La Carieature,' and ' Le
Charivari.' From journals he proceeded to books,
and ezectttod a vast numbw of designs to illus-

trste the ¥tMe» of Fontame, Marmontel's ' Flo*
rian,' 'The J^ongs of Beranger.' 'Gulliver's Tra-
vels,' ' Kobiiison Crusoe,' and, latterly, ' Jerome
Paturot.' Urged by a restless and insatiable

imagination}, he at Iwgtii began to publish for
himself some illiutnitM wons ; amon^ others,
' Lcs Sc<?ncs do la Vic prix ee des Animaux,'
* Les Cent Proverbes,' •Lcs.lV tilcs Misercs do la

Vie,' * L'autrc Monde,' and * Les Fleurs Ani-
mies.' Amid ail these labours, he still entertained
a strong desire to resume his painting; bothJs
limited means, the cares of a family, and even liis

own enthu»iai!ia prevented liis applying himself
with that patient industry and perseverance ne-

cessaiy to the production of a high work of arts
it was, therefore, never attempted. In 1611^
Grandville Ic^t his first vrifc, ana about the same
period the two childn^n she had by liim ; and.
although ho married again, he never recovered
Ixom those afflictions, which so raeyed apon his
mind that he was remored to the jDunatio Asjlnm
of Vanvres, where he died in March 1817.

(iltA-N T, TiixNcis, portrait painter, was born in

1804, and is a younger son or Francis Gnmt, tlio

laird of £ilgaston, in Perthshire, and the htothut
ctUmt-Getuati Sir J. Hope Grant, G.C.B. He
was orii;inally intended for the Imr, but disliking

that profciisiou, took to pointing at the age of

twenty-four. Ho was fond of the sports of the

field* and* moteorer, had a respectaUe patiinuni|'
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which he got rid of itt t1i« nmal eonxw of an in-

dcpendent 1if«. The flnt rahjeets ofhis peodl
were of n cliaracter congenial lo his ta.stos. and
very popular amongst the claas of society irith

whom no associated, as the *Tho Breakfast at

Mdton,' exhibited in 1834 ; ' Sir li. Satton's
Hoimdi,' and ' The Meet of ihe Qneea's Stag
Honnds,' in 1837, containing forty-six portraits of
celebrated sportsmen, painted for the Earl of
Chesterfield, and afterwards engraved ;

* Tlie

Melton Hunt,' (ooAtaining ilurty-sixportraitM)

hn pniehased hj the Duke of Wellington,
and since on<:rared ;

' The Shooting Parly !\t

Jiantoii Alilu'v,* ' Tlie Ascot Hunt,' (eKlubtttil at

P iris in JSo.l) hi ISH lio i nhibited * An
iKquestrtan Portrait of her Majesty attended by
Lord Melbourne aod the Lords in Waiting,'

which Lad also been engraved. Iff now took to

portrait point inc as a profession, .and was elected

an Associate of tlie Jvovii! Academy, the liii.'hiT

honour of ii. A. following m Ibal. As a fa^luon-

ahle portnut painter, his social position, im-
prorea hy his marriage with a niece of tlic T>uko
of Kutland, affords him peculiar advantai^os, both
in respect to tlie cliannrls of patronnge thus
openea to him, and th<' o]>portunitie8 for observing
the manners and dress of the elite of SOeietf,

which he faithfully teanafixea to casna. AnKUg
1m principal nortriuta may be mentioned Lord
CfyOB, (Sir Coliu Campbell), painted for tlie Oo-
Teraor-Generai of India, aad exhibited in 18<»1,

the Marchioness of Waterford, Lady Kodney,
D'laracli. Lockhait, Sir Edwin I«ndieer, tJ^o

Earl of Derby, Lord John Bussell, Lord Falmer-
stone, and Lord Macaulay. In February, he
was elected Pretident of the lUj^al Academy, and
in March of the aaaa year neeiTiad the homur of
knighthood.
GREEI^. Maky, a miniature painter, aeeond

daughter of William Byrne, landscape engrarer,
and wife of James Green, nhora she survived
twelve years, dyinfj herself in December, IBlti.

Amongst her productiona may be specified the
portrait of her Sfajeaty the Queen Dowager (Ade-
laide), which was engraved by Aijar.

GRIEVE, William, a 'diHtinfjuisbed srene-
paiuter, who raised scenic decoration almoHt to

the rank of poetic art. His moonlight com-
lyaitkpa aapedally called forth npon all occa-

ona tih« moafc WNmalified »>pliui«e. He was
B pirneipal with hia rather and; sun-iving brother,
^fr. Thomas Grieve, in the preparation of the ad-
mirable .sceuery which during several years dis-

tinguished the productions at Drury Lane. At her
Maiea^'s Theatre he had the chief direction, and
nndonhtedlj exalted the repatation of tlie Opera
Ifon^e fnr its scenery. It was entirely in this ^\n\k
of Art that Mr. Grieve a^'kicvcd Lis eeiebrily;
for, nit hough hiii smalt pictures and water-colour
drawings evinced a very high dej^ee of merit* hia
minor essays were far surpasser by the wonder*
fill effects he produced in scenic representation.
A fittinu' biu ecs.syr lo men of the calibre of Stan-
field and Koberts must be aji artist of rare ac-
OOmpUahmcQts. Scene-painting is vulgarly re«
garaed aa an inferior branch of the profeBaion—
a palpable anomaly, since it is only neccsary to
remember that it is practised, and has been prac-
tised auccessfuUy and rendered jiopular, (,n]y by
jnen gifted with genius of the highest order. The
•cenery of the London theatres has long been
acknowledged as of aoipMiing esoeOenee,a great

o
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measnze <^ which is attaibataUe to the talent of
the Oriere ibnttl3r,the laboun ofwhose snrvi^-ing

members will, it may bo hoped, continue to en-
hance the character they have alreatiy given to
this department of pamting. Mr. Grieve wai
bom in 180^ in London* and was employed eren
as a boy at Corent Garden, at which theatre ha
remained nnti! Mr. Hunn took Drorj LukO. Ho
died ou the 12lh JSovcmber, 18tl.

•GKKVNON. CMAHLKS. Thin engraver, ac
cording to the ' Annual Kegiiter,' died at Ken*
tish Town in 1810. in hia ninetj-fonrth year. It
is added, " ^fr. tJrigiiou was th(> ^i">n of a fo-

reigner, but ho himself Mas bom in Covent-
( rarden ; such was the report made to wiiter*
by Miss Grignon."
GKOS, Antiiont .TonN, a distinguished French

painter of history and portrait, was born at Paris
in 1771. At the age of fourteen he entered tho
seliool (if I'aviil, and two years afterwards waa
admitted a student in the ISehool of Fine Arts,
where he eanied ofi" the first medal. In 1791 he
competed uusuccessfullir for the Homan Scholar-
ship ; and in 1793, on tne death of his fatlier, in
omDarrasscd circumstances, lie visited various
towns in the North of Italy, earning a, precarious

living by [lainting portraits, in which he evinced a
happj aptitude m seising the resemblance aad
ehameter of his sitters. At Genoa he was intro-
duced to Josephine, tho wife of Napoleon Bon&>
parte, tlien in the midst of Ids Italian conquests

;

and she ti>ok him with her to Milan, and pre*

sented him to^ her illostrious husband, whose
portrait he piunted in the act of storming the
Bridge of Areola, (17W). PornqKirte eausi >1 Ibia

jiietnre to be engraved, and pre.seute*! the plato

to the artist. Gros remained nine years away
from France, experiencing occasionally all sorts

of accidents and prirations in the midst of the
hostilities which were wfti,'Inu' at the time ; and
cliietly occupying himself with painting miniature
and other portraits; amongst the rent that of
' GcBeral Berthier,' exhibited in 171*H. In 1802
he exhibited a snudl picture of ' Sappho precipi-

tating herself from the rock of Lcucadc (engraved
by Laugier), and the portrait-picture of ' liona-

parte at Areola.' already iiK'ntioiied. In suc-

ceeding years he produced other pictures uf largo

size, illustrating events in the career of the vic-

torious French General, as, in 1R)1, ' The Plaguo
of Jaffa ;• in 180t5, • The Battle of Aboukir in
]f<08, • Bonaparte visitinu' tin- Field of tlie Bat lio

of Eylau ;' in 1810, ' Tho Taking of Madrid l»y

Bonaparte,' and ' Bonaparte at the IVraniids ;' in
1H12, ' The Jntenriew oetween tho Enmeror £fa-

poleon and the Emperor of Anstria, in Monvia."
In the la.st-named year he also produced his pic-

ture of ' Charles V. received at St. Denis by
Francis I.' Meantime Napoleon had conimis*

sioned Gros topaint on tho interior surface of the
dome of tiie Ftmtheon four colosflal fignres of
Clovis, Charlemagne. St. Louis, and liunself ; but
on tho rcstoraiiuu of the Bourbons in 1814, the
artist was commanded to sul^stituto the portrait

of Louis XVIII. for that of I^apoleon ; an order
revoked by Napoleon, during ** the hundred
days," fm '!\raren, 1^15), and again ccnfirrncd on
the loth of May in ihe. same ye^ir. Such tho

vicissitudes whieli French art experienced (turing

the agitated times of tho close of the 18th ana
early part of the 19th century. Amongst other

works from this artast'a hands which followed
81
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were ' Louis XTTII. qnittine the Tuilleries on
the ni^fbt after 19th of March, 1815,' exhibited

in 1^^17; ' Tbo Enilinrcation of till- Duchess of

Angouli-me at Bourtleaux," exhibited in 1819;
' David channing Saul with the sound of his

Harp,' in 1822 ; « Charles X. at the Cftiiip of

Beims,' in 1827. Lt 1887, 18!^, ana 1S29 ll« tra.4

occupied in paintingseveral ceilings in the Musenm
of CiuurleaX. and the £g)-ptmn Museum. His
portndti JMUnenmi, romprising most of the

ooDtemporary pendnigeB of noie» as the * Em-
peror Napoleon,' for fhe city of Milaii, the *King
of Westpnalia,' ihc ' King of Naples,' ' Zimmer-
man,' • General L<*grand,' * Montbrun,* ' Four-
nier,' ' Louis XVIIl./ the ' Duchess of Angou-
l^e,' ' Charles X.,' &c. In historical painting

he produced comparatiTel? httle in the latter

years of his life ; nut in wuat he did lie adhered
con8ist4*ntly to tlio classic style in whith he had
been educated, vii wijik,' with distaste and repug-
nance the romantic school, called ' the school of

the future,' which was beginning to make way.
His 'Hercules mul T>iomedes,' cxliiWti'd in 1S3.',

met with vimli-nt attnck from tlio jmrtisniis of

tbo new srhool, ^^hu]l so aflVctcil tlic ]miji(or

that he shut up his studio, exclaiming, that " he
knew no greater misfortune than to outlive one's

time i" and shortlr afterwards his body was found
floating in the beine, near Meudon. He was
buried with great solemnity at rC r.- la Cliaise,

Paul Dclarocne, Gamier, Coignct and Court, pro>
nouncine orations an the oocamoa.
GRUND, I^oBBBBT, a 0«iaaii painter, was

bom at Prague in 1714, and died in 1767. He
was the son of a painttr, who sont lilm to pursue
his studies at the Academy of Vienna, where ho
was phiced more particu]ai<%^ waAut toilMm of
Ferg. Ke painted landscapes, marino jiieeea,

battles, animals, fairs, 4S:c., Tnth great eareralness,

and a hnppy efTnct of colour. Balzor cncTaved
several ot" his works. He travelled a good deal

in Tarioiu parts of Germanv, and has loimtiiaea

been cgnfonnded with the following.

OBUND, Jomr Jaios Nobbbst, a Oeman
pninfer and writer, was boni nt Gnnzcnhausen,
m An»pach, in 1755, and died in iKlo. He ori-

ginally intended to enter the order of thr Jesuits,

but upon its expulsion, he took to miniatoro
punting. After making bis first eissya in art at
Anspacii, lio went to Italy whcrr he was app<^intrd

protesaur at the Academy at Florence, lie ]mb-
lished a lai^c work in tlif Gt-rnmn larnxuai;*' mi
" Painting among the Greeks ; or the birth,

progress, perfection and decadence of Painting,"

2 XiAs., Dresden, 1810-11) : also in the same lan-

guage, " An Artistic Tour of a German Painter
to Rome," (WeiMenbowrg, 1766, and Yienna*
1789).

GUDIN, Thkodobb, was bom in Paris on the
15th Aagost, 1802. He attended for some time the
atelier of Girodot-Trioson, but left it upon en-
rollinghimself in the romantie selmol, in compnny
with Gericault and Delacroix. Jie restricts him-
Bclf entirely to landscape and marine subject:i

;

his first anceeaa dating about the year 1822. In
1834 he obtained a gold medal, and in 1827 pro-

duced ' Tlic Burning of the Kent Kast India-

man,' and ' The lieturn of the Fishermen,' two
of his best pictures, which obtained for him the

decoration of the Xenon of Konoor in the fol*

lonrms year. Between i880atid IMS he edubited
< AGile in t3w Smida of Algien,' 'Uie legate
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Syron taken in a Gala,' ' The Shw in DiitNn/
* Explorion of the Fort of the Jatipmoe at A]«
gief!*,' ' A View of Constantinople taken from
Pera,' ' Boarding of the English Galeot Hazard,
by the Courier,' &e. &c. These works are all re-

markable for vigorotu but too generally esaggo-
rated treatment ; and, with aome otheri, mado
fin imposing army at {lie T'^nivfrsal Evliibition of
1855. M. Gudixi al»o painted, between the years
1838 and 1848, upwards of cif^ij marine aabjects

in the Musennt of VersaiUea*
6UI&NET, Ax»BU]r,waa bomDecember1817.

at Annecy, in Savoy, where bis father was the

steward of a chateau. Impelled by invineiVde

aspirations for distinction in art, he, nj;ainst the

wish of his father, made his way to Paris, where
ho entered tlw stndio of Blondol. AiW experi-

encing a long co'i'-c of privation he Fuceeeded
in making him*ii'll a uamo somewhat in the Line of
Salvator Eosa, and of the I'reneh artist Deeamps.
He has exhibited, amonK>'t others in 1840, * Moses
I'xjiosed on the Nile,' " Travellers surprised by a
Bear,' ' .Tosejih explaining his Dream to his Bro-
ther-;, ' Hagar in the Desert;' in 1842, 'Jolm
(lie Baptist iVcaehinf^ ;' in 1843, 'Episode in the

Helreat of the Ten Thousand;* in 184-1, 'Sal-

vator Rosa ainon<.'st the Brigands ; in 1845, ' Jo-
seph explaining tiio Dream of Pharaoh ;' in 1846,
' Xerxes bewailinij his Army ;' in 1847, 'A hind-

scape,' and a ' Forest Scene.' In 18iK. ' l>i:>n

Quixote Playing the Fool,' ' The Flight mto
"Egyfi.' Ho also executed for the Duke de
Laynes, Chateau de DampieniB, * Ihe Defeat of
Attila by Aetius,' ' Balsbaai^s Feait,' and 'The
Gardens of Annidn ;' the last of which was not

quite tlnished when ho died at Paris lUth of May,
1864.

GUIGNET, JoHW Bapuct. broUier of the pre-

ceding, who was bom at Anton (Soane et Loire),

and died at Viriylllo fTserc), in Julv. 1^^7. He
j
was a pupil of Kegnaul and Bloudcl. He
eshibited several historical pictures, and a great

somber of portiaits. incloCung amongst oUiera

those of * Gfeneni BqW * Dnpres tiie

Sic. He obtained a second-class medal in 1S:^7.

GUILLEMIN, Alkxakdbk Map.ie, a French
painter, bom at Paris in (^ctolter ISDl. He was
a pupil of GitM, and exhibited in 1840 a work
eaOed 'First Bnooe8s,'beinga souvonirofthe stndio;

and ' Chasseurs and a Woman ;' in 1H14,

Ciod and the King,' ' The IJlut'S are there,' au
ejiisodo of 1 \ andean War, 'The Consulta-

tion.' and • the Old Sailor ;' in iai5, ' The
Miser,* ' Heading the Bible,' ' the Vendor of

Images;' in 1849, ' Milton,' 'An Hour of Liberty
;'

in 18.52, ' The Empiric. ' The Virgin,' and ' After
the Repast,' subjects of sufBcient varietjr. Cor-

rectness of design, a truthful study of nature,

and great freshness andporityofooloar dittuigniali
the work of this artist.

H
il LVG, Cabl, was bora at Erlangen, in Ba»

varia, in 1820. He studied painting first under
Albert "Reindel, at Niimberg, and afterwards
under Cornelius at Munich; subsequently im-

proving In^ taste by a care Jul inspection of the

works of various schools in Italy, Belgium* and
Chance. On coming to England* in 1847, ho Wtt
Bodiannedwith the ptodnetioiia m out BritiA
SdMMl of Water Coloiir Painting, and to itnidt
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with the facilities whit li (liai medium ]>rcseiitod,

that he abandoned oU-paiotiuf; iu iu tkvonr, and
ihreeyean afterwards was olcct«d a zncmbcr of
the Dodfflj of Plaiiiten in Water CoUnin, to
wbone annnal exhibitionti he has been a liberal

contributor over sini t-. Ili^ works arc remark-
able lor breadth and power of treatment, for rich

oontrniits of light ana shade^ Hid for an immense
oseeutiTe ikill, and untiziBf painstaldnK in the
noct minnle detaili. Hit men moeemral effinta

have been in Ttalian. antl T}-rolt'>:i' siibjt-ct^-, com-
bining figures with iandiicapc. In tW interna-

tional Exhibition were exhibited his * Head of an
Armenian,' (the propertvof the lato Prince Con«
•ort) ;

• Sabine Feasant Women,' * A Sebeanal,
Cairo,' and ' EmiiDg Ifour.' He has also pninfed
• A Homing in the Mountains of Scotlarul," mid
• An Evening Scene at Balmoml,' commissioiu-d

by Her Majesty and the Prince Consort, lie
has been appointed Court Painter to tlieieigning
l^tilii' of Saxo Coboarg and Gi'tbn.

II ABKHZF.TTEL, , a tmlivf of llussia,

wlio rr<iilrd some years in this tountry, where
he exliibited in Bond Street, and subsequently at

Lichfield House, a large picture, representing
' St. John Preaching in the Wilderness. During
the last two years of his life ho had been pre-

pjirintr a lar<,'i' ilniwiui: on stone ol' tiiis pirture,

for the purpose ui" publicatiou. He died sud-
denly in the autumn of 1863. He was a member
of the Imperial Academy of St. Petenbe^, £ro>
lessor Emerite of the Acaden^ of St. Li^o at
!Kome, and Correstpoti ! i I u MenbcTof tho Infti-

tutc of Fine Arts at MH<irul.

HAGHE, Lewis, was bom at Toumay in Bel-

gnn* in ,1006.^ pinning to England, iw com-
menced bia artbfio oareer in purtnenhip vith
Mr. Day, thr lithographer, in connection wWh
whom he produced a great number of pleasing

landscapes aud views, tnree series of which were
poUiBhed in 1840, 1846, and 1860, under the title

of * Sketehes in Belgiiun and Oermany,' in

folio. This connection having ceased. Mr.
Kagho devoted himself to paintins^ chii tly in

water colours, bi-; (Hvourito i^ubjot'ts being quaiut

old Flemish interiors, with tlieir noble can'ed
decorations, rich tapestry, and other ftimitmre

;

penpli d nl«o witli burghers and dames, and men-
at-arms of t!ie middlc-ar;e, appropriately grouped.
Of these subject s may be cited ' Tlu? Council of

War at Courtray,' fomiint; part of tho Vcraon
Collection, ivliicli has been engraved by J, God-
frey ;

' Tho Brewer's Hall, Antwerp.' ' Interior

of the Hall at Bruges,* &c. He has also occa-
sionally gone to Italy for his subjects, plensing
r\riTny>les of which :

—
' St. Peter 8 l)ay at Home,

• il I lit. Venice,' 'The Benitier in St. Peter's
at Eome,' were exhibited in the Art Treasures
gathering at Manchester in 1867. He has also

produced some works in oil, of wliicb "Tlic Choir
of iLo Chxurch of Saijta Maria I^ovelle,' cxiubited
at the British Institution in 1856, van, we be-

liere. the carlieat. Mr. H«riie is tho Vice*
President of the Institatioii (formcify 'How So-
ciety') <*'f Painters in Water Coloxiri, of irlddi
h.e wa.'i elected a member in 1835.

HAMON, PiKBBK Paci, pupil of L. Cog-
niet, and a painter of ^nre, portnit, and still*

Bfe, was born at lArarat (CalTadoa) on the 12th
of March, and died nt Lisieux 13th April,

1880. He also wrote a good deal for the journals.

He ia not to b« emmuiad wSk J«ta Lmiia

Hamon. the pujiil of P<']riroclie, and Glcyrc, who
is still alive, ana to whom he bore no relation.ship.

HAMMAN, Edward, bora atOstende in 1819,
a pupil of N. da JLejser. In tho Brassob Mu-
seom is a elerer pictoiv, weU composed, and full

of charactor, of ' Adrian Willa<'rt causing aMa»
of his composing to be performed before the
Doge of Venice,'

HAKDI>'G, Geobob Pebfect. This artist

was chiefly engaged during the greater part of his
life in cojiyin:; aiu icnt portraits (especially Hol-
bein's) in wjiter-colours, in which pursuit ho
visited many of the principal mansions of tho
nobility, as Wobura, Althoro, Castle Aahlsf,
OoHuuttbury, Hatfield, Ctobiflibtny, Oobham,
Knowlc, Penshurst, Luton, Wrest, Hinehing-
I'voke, Wroxton, Strawberry Hili, and others;
lifsides tho public Galleries, Eoyal Palaces,
tho colleges and halls of the tlnirersitiea^

those of tho City Companies, &e. His draw*
inp^i are nhvavs highly <liii>lu'd, and give a
aunuto and tnithtui transcript, not merely
of the features, but of the tostimu" and other
accessories of tho picture ; points in which too
many engravod portraits are notably defective.

Many of^the English portraits so copied by him
were engraved by W. Greatbach, and Joseph
Brown, in a scries under the auspices of a Society

called the Granger Society, in allusion to the
author oi die Biographical History of England,
which eonunenced it.s operations in 1840, and only
lasted abont two years. Upon its cessation Mr.
Hardini,' pursued the same plan by priyate sub-
.scnptioii, at one pound per annum, wliich ho con-
tinued for about five years, producing fifteen ad*
ditional portraits, £rom the hands of the aaiBA
engravers. Besides these pnblieations, Mr. Bard*
iuu' supplied the portraits, from ancient oricrinfjg,

to bOHU" of tilt? most important works of hi!*torical

biography, surb as those of Lodge, Jesse, &e. and
to K^cale and Brayley's History of Westminster
Abbe^. He also delineated tho andent oil*

paintmtrf, and all thesejiulcbral bmsses remaining
m WestminsttT Abbey, and published them in

1825 as a sequel to the work just mentioned, with
descriptions written by the Into Mr. Thomas
Moule, F.S.A. ; and in ls2s an illustrated Manu-
script Ixx'k on the IVinces of Wales, produced
in Hvo. (and twelve copies iu quarto), which was
sulise<iueatly purchased by Her 31ajestv. ITo

died at Hercules Buildings, Lambeth, in Decem-
ber. 1853.

HARDING, James DrpFiELD, a distinpiishcd

landscape painter, bom at Deptforci, in Kent, in

1798; rcceiyed his first instniction iiulrawingfrom

his father, who was an artist, and from Prout. He
at lirst painted in water-colours-, and contributed
regularly to the Exhibition of the Water Colour
Swiety, of which he was a member. He after-

wards took to oil-p8iIltin^^ and resigning' iho

Water Colour Society, put his name down as

a candidate for assoeiatedup at the So^
Acadeour during ten or ft doaen foeeeaaive jearat
but failing to proenre Ids election to tins

honour, he at:ain returned to his old qu,nrters,

mul the iiractico of his early art. Mr. Harding
was an aide draughtsman upon stone, and between
1823 and 1836 oontribated a numbor of pretty
drawings of cottage scenery to lit. IRobinson'a
various works on Kural Architecture ; and in 1836
produced 'Sketches at Home and Abroad,' a
eoUection of mtj hiihiuetmba, printed in tmli.
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He i* also the author of several works on Art,

ddieflj demumttatr. with nuoMiraai illastrations

;

as, ' Lessoas on Trocs,' ' Elementary Art,' 'Les-

sons on Art,' * Principles and Practice of Art,'

(1845); 'Guide and Companiou to Lessons on

Art," (1854); ' riothic Ornaments,' 4to. (18^1)

;

being a coUi l I ion of a hundred liihogTaphic views

of Cnurclies in Enffland and France ;
• Sketches

and Drawings of the Alhambra,' (folio, 1835), a

magnificent work, produced in a»"riatiou with

Mr. J. Lane, and Sir- J. F. Lewis. It is unne-

cessary to go throogIit]ielist of his various works

exhibited from jew to jnt in London. He lent

to the Paris Unwertal ExluUtion, 1865, 'The
Falls of Si'lmtfliauseii,' niicl a.

' View of Fribourg,'

for which he received honourable mention. In

tlie practice of water-colour painting Mr. Harding

was an advocate ukd exempJarof toe use ofbody-

oolour, an innoration denounced as iKegHimate

by the purists of the school. Mr. Harding, in a

letter to the editor of a useful little volume en-

titled " Our Living Painters," writes as follows :

"In a wo^ entiUed 'Men of the Time,' the

anthor erred m hsvin^ made it appear asmy wi.sh

to hv prinripriHy Icnowii as a tf>f\chcr. It cer-

tainly iias been a great object with rie to show

that a knowledge of art was communicable, nnd

hawi that its saccessfol practice was based on

an ezerciee of Iche intellectoal fiicultics, such as

is proper and indisuensable to every otlur menlnl

pursuit. Study Ictt mo to discover liiueh whit h

I found most vnhinlite to my own practice, and

which 1 have been tempted to publish as aids to

oihers. and in furtheranee of art generally ; so

that all ini(;1it learn to appreciate it in any shape,

whether j)ur.sued as a luxury or a profession."

Upon which the editor of the rcilume on " Living

Painters" remarks :
—" Wo fear that Hardingism

—for the peculiar system advocated practically

by this pamtcr, when taken in connection witn

the somewhat vapic pencral views of his book,

(the * Principles and Practice,') are, as much
Hardinsism as Art—^is likely to make clever »u-

perfioiauflta rather than to txmn original artists

;

and is apt to induce an over reliance on tricks of

art, and a want of individuality and 'tainthfnlncss

in the works of those who adopt if. Tliese are,

80 far as wo have observed, the practical I'ruits of

ihe ^yatem. Brilliancy is not erervthing in a
pietaxot nor is skill all that we look for in an
artist; and Mr. Harding's pictures, renuulEable

as they ore for the technical power they display,

and brilliant as they most certainly are in general

eiffiNst, are apt to weary us when wo sec many of

them together : and it this be true of the master,
it beeomes in&dtdy more applicable to his inii*

tators, who, possessing far less oripinal power,
wear}' us w ith their cleverness and trickery—their

eternally cobalt distances, and their perpetually

orange fore^pvimds. Coy, chaste, mysterious,
infinitely vaned. Dame Natnre is not to be won
on such cheap tenns as these, l)elieve tis." On
the other hand, an able writer in tlic Art Journal
expresses himself thus :— Lookini; at him l>e-

youd the walls of the galleries where his pictures

were exhibited, there can be no hesitation in as-

serting that no artist of ]iis time has done so

much to crofite a love of lanJscape-paintine, and
to diffuse a risjlit kiumlediji^ of it, as ilarJirii;

—

he was emjiliaticaliy a threat Teacher. Tho-
roughly conversant with the most recondite prin-

student of nature in all her varied mood.s and
aspects, and a perfect master of his pencil, he
ad!dod to these qoalifioations one eren more im*
portant in the eourae he pvnned, a peeoBar apta-

tude and facility in imparting to others what he
himff^lf knew. And it was hiii delight to do this ;

far from keeping his knowledge to himself, he
waa over ready to disclose all the mysteries of his

craft without reseryc. especially to young men of
l»is profession, and to ;miatcurs ; jio small portion

of his valuable time beiii^ utUa occupied in an-

swering correspondents who applied to him for

information, the writers being, not unfrequently,

persona who only were acquainted with lutn

through his works, and the reputation attached

to his name for co\irtesy and iibendity in connec-

tion with his art. They who remember the first

introduction of lithoOTPhy into this country, and
the productions to whicli jt then gave rise, and
who watched its proeress for the next following

twenty years or longer, know well how largely

Mr. liardiu!; contributed to jverfect the art. lie

at once saw in it a most valuable ally in the pro-

pagation of knowledge, and that in time it must
work a complete revolution in the system and
practice of teaching. "With this conviction he

,

immediately applied himself to the task of deve-

loping its power for usefulness ; and, guided by
Ids acquired theoretical knowledge, he, in time,

sent forth to the world those valuable iostructive

treatises which have become text-books not only

in our own Art-schools, from the lii;;hest to the

lowest, but also in those of Fiance, G-erman/,
and other oontinental atates, of America, and
even in eastern countries. His ' Prinoiplea and
Practice of Art,' ' Lessons on Art,' ' Lessons on
Trees,' ' Sketches at Home and Abroad,' his nu-
merous little books of ' Studies' for beginners,

gained for him the highest eulo^nm from foreign

artists of eminenee, and a hear<^, almost wm^
ential, weleome among ereiT arttatb association

ho chanced to visit abroad. In the schools of
Paris especially, which he often visited, he had
always an enthusiastic reception from professors
and st udents. At the Exposition des ^aox Arts
in 1856, he was the only English landscape*
jjainter, out of the Itot/al Academy, who obtained
any distinctive recognition ; bis pictures received
* Honourable Mention.' While referring to his

litho|capluo ptodootiooa, we must not fmget to
mention the last he broaght oot, * Pietoresqne
Selections,' in which an entirely new method is

employed to give the appearance of an (tri<;innJ

drawine in black uid white chalk ; so .skilfully is

this eneoted aa general^ to deceive the most
practised eye; nme persons out of ten tnraing
over the contents of a portfolio in w!iich some <h

these prints were milled with actual sketches from
nature, would not bo able to discover any diiTer-

enco. Though Mr. Harding failed, from some
cause or other, to found in Condon a sdiool for
' teachinfj teachers how to teach,' his ' system*
was adopted by a pupil at Manchester, who has
there a studio for classes, which is working most
successfully ; and there is another in Paris, under
the direction of M. Ossanne, whose testimony
obh'f^ation to onr conntryman is most flattering.

It w ould, in fact, be dithcult to find any drawing-
master in (rreat Britain of any repute, who does
not owe liis success in teaching to what he has
learned from Mr. Haidinff. Cntiof who apeak of
Mr. Harding, as tome ao 011I7 as a iint'iale
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teacher of drawing, form a wronj; estimate of hia
talents, and show they possess little knowlege of
what constitates the true artist ; he certainly was
not a STOat colovriit, owing, perhaps, to what has
jnsf hccn said regarding his practico of .iket. hiriu'

from nature, his colouring ia sometimes hard
and rather cold, but in every other quality his
pictures ^eld to none of his contempontfies

:

witness hw Tiew of * The Alp* between Leeco
and Como,' 'Ant^tTs on the Loin-,' both oil-

paintin^s, nml his {s\o water-colour pictures.
•Tlic rai-k.' find ' The Falls of Schaffhaasen,' all

in the Interaatioaal Exhibition of ltKil2, with
many others which wo have no space to paitien-
larisc. Like Turnor, tlioiigh nftiT a Tiijinnor en-
tirely dilltTont, ho always, in hi^ f^reaU'st and
mori' studit'd compositions, aimed at aerial per-
spective, and the rendering of tpaet. He in-
Tariiihly connected the craving which ezists, more
or less, in the minds of everyoius for a ' prosport,'
with the innate consciousness of a ' fulun-,'—fur
an cximndcd s])h('ri> of vision and of action; in
short, with the immortal nature of man. Tlic
Twrsatility of Harding's practice was very rc-

amksbk; it mattered not to him whether he
held in his hand a piece of chalk or charcoal, or a
bnish dipped in oil-colour or \\ ator-colour, ho
used each with equal bkili and equal e£fect. The
opinions he held oa the purposes of Art and the
peat controvenj of the dsy. Imitation verntt
Bepresentation, were, that of aU the various ma-
terials employed in Art, none are supremely ex-
cellent ; all are capable, in skilfid handiS, of con-
veying vivid and varied impressions ; tlint which
coostitates senoine Art resides not in tkem ; it is

to the intdiigence whidi selects, and the skill

that uses, them, we must look for our gratifica-

tion in the result. Bold and masterly as were
his representations of nature, he was one of the
last men to disregard or undervalue acconoj of
detail, and to rely solely upon producing what is

termed ' a strlkiut; pflcct,' without attempting to
give individuality to separate objects. He died
St his restdenoe at Sunea on Oeeember
1863.

HABDY, Fbedebio DinriBt, bom at Windsor
February, 1826, for many years followed the pro-
finsion of music, but ultimately rclinqiUBhed it for

f
tainting, for which he imbibed a taste from his
iather. In 1851 he commenced exhibiting at the
iBoyal Academy those small, but highly finished
Domestic Interiors, for which he is now so well
known ; prodncing at successive exhibitions works
of the same character, but of greater pretensions.
Among these may be mentioned ' The Interior of
a Kitchen,' with a peasant and an old woman at a
fire, painted in 1855 for the li^ Mr. Samuel Cart-
wright (15 in. by 10), sold at Christie's, Feb.,
186S, for i' tl ;

' Bichard and Kate,' (from Bloom-
field's Rural Tales), painted for Mr. S. Cartwright,
and exhibited in 1866, f23 in. by Itl), sold at

Cbiiftie'a, Feb., 1865* for £162 ISs. ' The Foreign
Ooeety' eubibited at the Boyal Academy, 1859

;

•The Crash,' 1860; 'Early Sorrow,' 1S(51 ;
' The

Sweep,' 18G2, (engraved and published by Graves,
1865) ;

' The Plsying at Doctors,' 18G3, (engraved
and published by Orav^, 1865) } ' Th» Pedlar,'
1864.
JLOOITT, "ICmv.inn, landscape painter, was

bom at i^iiiiiljurgli, 1835. He received liiii first

instruction iu art at the School of Design in

Xdinbargh , and, daring two years, studied under

Mr. Horatio McC'ulloch. Mr. Hargitt has for

lerend years been an exhibitor not only in the
I>roviaeeB, but in lereial of the Loudon Exhibi-
tions. His woiki evince a good eye for colour,

and for picturesque effect in &udscapo scenery.

HARRIET, E. Fr.. born 1815, was one of the
numerous pupils of David. A picture by him,
Inily French in style, on the subject of ' An-
droclea and the Lion,' exhibited in 1802, in the
Gallery of Apollo, is engiaTod in the '* Mnifo da
Lfiuvre," vol. ii.

1 1 A J{ }{ 1 , Geokok, was horn at laverpool
in March, 1816. His mother was a flower painter,

and he early evinced a taste for the congenial
ursuit of landscajH' jiaintiuii. lie came to Lon-
on at the age of fourteen, where he improved

his practice and pocket by working forthe dealeni
and 8Lo]<kccper8. Snbsequently ho was engaged
in makin<; anatomical and other medical drawings
and illustrations, and in study int; anatomy at the
Huntcrian School in Windmill Street. His fijst

knowlodge of the principles of composition and
desimaun'be aUrimited to his acqpuantsoDoewith
the latejQbkOon8t|ib1e,E.A.,whotreatedhimwith
prrat kindness, criticisint; his sketches, and en-
couratjing him continually in the study of Nature.
As a teacher he w as much liked botn in London
and Paris, preferring, when practicable, teaching
in the open air, to any other method ; and often
forming parties for the purpose. Like the majo-
rity 01 artists, he had worked at most subjects,

and in most species of material. His forte fay in

landscape, with luxuriant foliage and figures. He
was a member of the Old Water Coloiur Society.
He died on the 20th of October, 1816.

HART, SoLOMoH AiAXASDBR, was bom at
riymouth in 1806. In 1890 he was apprentieed to
Mr. Warren to ncqnirc the art of line enc^raving;
but three years afterwards ho turned kij> atten-
tion to painting, and became a student at tho
Koyal Acadeinjr. He first exhibited, iu 1H26. a
miniature of ms fiither; his earliest oil painting
appearini^ two years later at the Britisli Institu-

tion. An early example of tlie painter, his ' In-
terior of a Jewish Synagogue at the time of the
Keadin^ of tho Law,' (1830) is in the Vernon
Collection, and engraved for the Art Journal,
1K51. He was elected an Associate of the
Royal Academy in 1835, and a full Member in
18-10. Iul855 Mr. Hart succeeded Mr. C. H.

Leslie ai> iVofessor of Painting to tho Royal Aca-
demy, an oflice which he atul retains. Auiong
his piindnal w orks we may enumerate * Isaac m
York in the Donjon of Front de Bceuf,* 1890;
' Wolsey and Buckin;,'ham,' 183-1; * Ctrur do
Lion and Suitau Siditdiu,' 1835; 'Sir Thomas
More receiWng the Benediction of his Father,'

1836 i ' Simohah Torah,' 1815; 'Milton visiting

GaKleo in Prison,' 1847; * Hie time Liventoni
of Printing,' 1862 ;

' Columbus,' 1854.

HARVEY, Geobob. was bom in 1806 at St.

Ninans, Fifeshire, his parents removing in the
same year to Stirling, where lie was ajiprentieed to

a bookseller ; but having a strong taste for art,

he dt'voted every leisure moment to its pursuit.

At the age of eighteen he removed to Edmburgh
to draw at the Trustees' Academy, where he re<

mained two years. In 1826 a number of Scottish

artists, dissatisfied with the existing state of

things in Edinburgh, as to their position with tho

pobuo, xesoived to establish a Society (tho " Scot*
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tish Academy of Paintinis:, Sculpture and An lii-

tecture," afterwards iho " Koyal Scottish Aca-

iamy,") by which their intercstJi and those of art

Mneraliy, might bo more satisfactorily cared for

than they had hitherto been. The new scheme
embraced a School ofDesign, which should award

J>rizc8 among the succesaful stuili>nts, and ti fuiul

or the purpose of sending students abroad for

tlte sdrmtago of foreign study, besides a prori-

Bion for dt onycd members of their body. \Vhen
these plaus Tr«ro first brought about, George
Harvey was only in his tvciitictli year; yet.

having ul ready produced on© or two successful

jnic tun s tlu> promotenof the nndatdcuig were
aesirous ofhis co-operation, and the young painter

was induced to jom the moremcnt ; and being
elected an AsstK iatr of the new Sccntish Aca-

demv, "he took part in all those arrangements
wUhi fMolied in the establishmentof tbe Aca-
demj, and siilMequently in the war which raged
for more than twenty years between the lioyal

Institiiii 'ii and tlic iJoard of Tni>ti i -^ on the one
side, and the Academy on the ulhtr." In 1829

ho was elected a foUBoyal Scottish Academician.
Of Puritan tendencies himself, he has depicted

mnch of the eamestnees. the energy, and the

peculiar picturesqueness of that side of the ques-

tion, which serves as a wholesome contrast to the

endlees Garalier pictures both by painters and
KHRUUioe writen, with wliich the world has been
MKted. We may cite his ' Covenanters* Preach-
ing,' 1830 ; his ' Covenanters' Communion,' 18-1"

;

his ' Sabbath Evening,' 1H41 ; his ' Bunyan im-
agining his Pilgrim's Progress, in JJcdford

Graol,' 1838, and a more recent work, (1857),
wherein he depicts the same British worthy
with his blind daughter Kelh'nj; stay-lncis at

the door of Bedford (Jaol. lu liiii ' iiatile ul

Drumclog,' 183G, the artist gave with singular

force the aspects ofa wild hand-to>hand stru^e,
nich OS were too freqnent in the troubloos tunes
of the old Covenn titers. In a difTeront vein nro

liis 'Highland Funeral,' ISII; ius ' First lull-
ing of the Pilile in tlie Crypt of St. Paul's,'

IM7, which, like most of Ms more saccessfol
Works, ha.s been engrarcd.
HAUSM.-V^N, t'BEDEBiCK CHAUT.rs. vras bom

at Hanau, near Frankfort, in Ho was a
pupil of i'lli.xsier, < f Hanau, and aUo studied at

Antwerp, lie afterwards took up his residence
during some years at Frankfort ; aud cventoally
MtUed at fianaa, his native place, and was made
inspector of the academy of that town. As
an nistorleal jiainter lie displays vigorous jikill in

compositiuu and grouping, and great command of
•zpresaion. An aufy wow, hy which he obtained
ooMideiable renown* was upon the aimple subject

<rf • Three Priests Singing Mass.' Li the Inter-
national Exhihition, isr>2, his large work, of nu-
merous figures, ' tralileo bel'oro the Council of
Constanee/ jnsUy et^oyed a kige meed of admi-
gation.
HAVlSljL,Wttttx](,ahndscapc painter ofeon*

siderablc talent, wjis the eldest son ofMr. IJolu-rt,

Havell, printseller and artist's colourman (who
about forty years ago had an establishment in

Oxford Street), and was elder brother of the £0-
bettHavellwho so saeoessfully superintended An*
dubon's 'Birds of Ameriea.' Ilis land.srape-.

generally small and sunny, arc vigoroxisly painted
•DdhaTeaU tlie briUiancy of Tuner.

llAWAliD, E^Aifcrs, an rn^Tarcr, was bom
in 1759, and beranip a btudent ui the Koyal Aca-
demy in 1776, and an dissociate Engraver in

1783. Ho was eliielly employed engraving the
portraits by KeynoldjS, and some ofthe fancy sub-

jects painted by Angelica Kaufiman. Amongst
the best specimens ot'his wori» are tlie en^jravings

of ' Mrs. Siddous as tho Tragic Muse,' ' The
Infant Academy,' and ' Cynara and Iphigenia,*

after £eynolds, and in portraits that of the
'Prince of Wales.' (1793). Ho died at his re-

sidence in Mars^h 8treet. Lambetli, 17P7.

HAYLLAI^, Jaues, was born ou the 'Srd of

January, 1829, at Chichester, and came up to

London in the spring of 1848 to study drawing
and painting under Mr. P. 8. Cary (successor to
>Sa-s) nt hi> Gallery in Bloonisliun' Strci't. Tn
the winter of Is lH lie was adjoilteJ a bludeut of

the Boyal Aeademy, but continued a resident

pupil of Mr.Caiy's until the autumn of 1861,
when he left for Bome. He resided there two
winters, passing,' his time cliiefly in making studies

of clmrsctcr in oils. He afterwards spent six

months in Fliirenee, and visited also the prin-

cipal cities and galleries throughout Italy. For
two years before he left Enf^d he was a n«at
deal occupied in taking portraits, principaUy in

crayons. He first exhibited in IbdO. On his

return to London ho again took portndte, and
became iollj emplored, piainting ]mncipa% smalt
heads in oih aSwr the nishion <n the sketdies he
had made in Italy. Tie married in 18.15; and
about this time tummcuced iiaojiting subjet t pic-

tures, pxindpaUy of low life. Among the most
succcssnd were the ' Teetotaller and Tippler,'
' TheBoolc-wonnand Grub,' * Birds ofa Feather.'
Sec. fee. He p.iintcd at this time in ,1 rapid and
broiul mauuer, but soon caught liiu uiiection

from the ' Pre-Raphaelite ' school, and from 1857
to 1800 painted only in a reiy highly finished

and stippling maimer. Amongst his works of this

period may he enumerated ' The Carjienter'«

>\ orksluiii,' ' Jn L'lii\ t'r.' ' Belvoir in Harvest
Time,' ' Dnee a Week," and "All the Year
Bound.' From this time, ItKJO, he returned to

tlie hoghair brush, and a bolder method, his prin-

cipal pictures being 'Two's Comjiany Threes
iSone, ' Gladstone's Peeidiar,' • A Stitch m
Time,' 'Sugar,' *A praetieal Joke.' 'Cromwell
compelling nis Chaphin to marry his daughter's
Waiting Maid,' ' Idfe or Death, ' A Lotteiy in
the time of Cromwell,' ' Going to the Drawing
Boom,' * The Queen's Highway in the Sirteenth
Century,' 'An Incident out ol whieh arose Lord
Mansfield's decision that as soon as a Skvc set
his foot upon Snf^hth Tenitofy he became fice,'

&c.
HAYMAIi,Jambs. Tliis artist,who enjoyed con-

siderate reputation n.s an animal painter, w as born
in London m 1814, and displayed at a very early

age apredilcction for that profession in which ho
snbiequentlf distinguished himself. The delicaor
of hia constitution subjected him even in ehild-
Iioed to a long and uainful illness, during which
he occupied himscli in drawing and painting
while con6ncd to his bed. His first attempt in
oils was at the am of fourteen—the eeaagr was in
portndtore. His frteads placed him with a
painter on glass, but this dcpartraeut of Art not
bebg to his taste, ho relinquished it, and accepted
an engagement as clerk. Every hour that WM
not due to the diichaige of the dntiefl of liii vro-
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eation ivas dovotod to drft'wintf and painting. He
licld tliis nppointmoiit until Ls37, when an ofior

was made to him whicii marked an era in his life.

This was a proposition on the part of two gentle-

men that lie bliuuld at vncc take Up Art aa a
professiuu, they at the tannic time entering into

an cngagonicnt to take all his productionn during
the space of one jear, ailoiring Mm a lumdred
pounds. In 1838 ho made t3io acquaintance of
Mr. Lance, from m horn lie rcrrivcd much raluablc
instniction, mid so rapid was his progress tliat in
18 li > ho cxkiliitod three pictures in the British In-
ititulion, and others tu the same year attheBojal
Academy and the Institation of British Artiats

;

artcr wLuli ho hooame a yearly exhibitor. From
tho doHcacy of his health he was frequently com-

i'olh d toroJnx Ids prot'ossional appUcation, and at

enj^h his constitution yielded to repeated attacks
of mdispoNtioD. He died on the 84th Ifarch,
mv.>
HAi li'^R. Sir Gkorue, is tlie son of the late

Mr. Charles Hayter, who was teaohor of perspec-
tire to the PrinceM Charlotte. He was bom in

London in 1793, and was early admitted a student
at the Royal Academy, where be gained two me-
dali. In iSltj lie wan appointed painter of minia-
tures and portraits to the Princons Charlotte, and
Prince Leopold of Saxe-Coburg (now £ing of the
Belgians). About this time he went to Borne,
where be remaiucd study inj; till 1819, when here-
turned to London, and remained tliero painting
both liigtory aud portraits till 182(), when he again
Tisited Italy. Whilst at Parma he painted the
vortnit of the ArdidaebeM Maria Loaisa. On
nis way baek he risited Paris, where lie remained
till July 1831, painting many portraits ol" euiiueut
{ersoua in the court of Charles X. and Louis Phil-

ippe. In 1831 hepainted portntits of the Prin-
c««8 (now Queen) Vietoria, Mid of the Duchess of
Kent. In 1837 he was appointed Painter of Por-
traits, and in 1811, Historical Painter in ordinary
to the Queen. In 18 t2 he rcecivcd the honour of

knighthood. Amongst his engraved works are

•The Trial of Lord Bussell,' which he painted for
th.- I>uke of Bedford, and * The Marriage of i

QurjL'u Victoria,'' lie has published an Appendix
to the ' Ilortus Erica'us Wobumensis,' on the

classification of colours, with a diagram contain-

ing one hundred and thirty*two tints, with nomen-
clature. He is a Member of the Aeaderay of St.

Luke at llouie, aud of the Academy of Parma.
HEATH, Chables, ^\as the son of James

Heath, the engraver, by whom he was brought
up to the same profession. He availed himself
of the able instrui-tlon uffordod liim in a manner
to bring hook ilhistrntion, more esneeially in the

fomi of the " Annual," (now obsolete), to preat

perfection. Indeed, it was in this class of plates

that his excellence was principally shown,
Ids larger prodiK'tioiis bi'in<5 of uiiorpial power.

Some of his plates at\er the sintrK- iltjuros of

G. S. JVewtou, J{.A., were exqii i^ ly tender iu

tareatment; and the feeling characterisine the

portxdt of Lady Peel, after I^wrenoe, has seldom
Deen surpassed. Mr. Heath's extcnshc engage-
ments led to the cmplovmcnt of many pupds and
a,<sistants, some of wfiom have since acquired

luffh reputation. Mr. Doo, the engraver of
'iskox Preaching before Queen Marr,' was a
pnpil of Mr. Heath, as also was Mr. Watt,
axiothcT of the most eminent artists of the day.
He died on the Ulit of tfovmibn, 1848, in lus

Mthjear.

IIELLEMAls'S, Px££Bs Jejls, a pupil of J.
B. de Hoy, was born at Brussels in 1787, died in

1H4&. A. landscape by him taken cn the borders
of Ihe wood ot Soignies, n in the Bmssds
Museum, and he painted several landscapM ill

coniunctioa with Eugene VerboeckhoTen.
HEMSLKY. AViLLiAM, was bom at Little

Chelsea* in 1819. His father, who was aa axtM-
teet and surveyor, intended him for the same
profession, but after a short crpcricnce of its

Sractice in the early stages, in the office of Mr.
olm Crake, he abandoned it altogether, and took

to painting, in which he was entirelj self>tKn|^t.

With a natural taste for the hmnorons, he
turned his attention to the numberle'^s little comic
incidents which are to be found iu the every-day
hfo of our more homely domestic interiors, or
which, with a little stretch of imagination, he
could derise to people them ; as * Drawing
from Life,' (exlubited at the British Institution

in 1851), t lie idea of which he in the following

year ampUfied in 'The Eustie Artist drawing
from Nature ;' ' A Pinch from Granny's Box/
(Royal Academy, 1852); • Draaghtft—Black to
!\rove,' (British Institution, 1853, aflerwards ex-
hilnted amongst the Art-Treasures at Manchester
in ]8o7); ' The Truant Dei'eated,' (Koyal Aea-
demy, 1853) ; 'Crab Catchers,' (British Institu*

tion, 1854); ' Sunday Morning,' (Royal Academj,
1855) ; 'Sketehini: fromNaturo,' (Koval Aeademv,
1857); 'Come Along,'—a child's first essay m
walking, (British Institution, 1SG2). Iu a more
serious vein is 'The Emigrant's Letter,' whioli
was included amongst other works of the artist

in the IntemntlonaT >N:1:il.'tinn, 1802.

HENNEQl^LN, Vmuvi-t. ArciusTE, born at

Lyons in 1703, became a pupil of David ; aud ob-
taiued the Grand Prize of Rome. His republican
opinions would have cost him his liberty after the
OthThormidor, iu 1791, but for the intervention of
powerful friends. He then altogether renounced,
politics. Under the Ivestoration he was ap-

pointed director of the Academy at Toumay,
here he died in 1833. His dntwmg was correct,

and his fiirures full of movement ; but bis colour-

infx was laboured and iuctl'cctivc. One of his

prijioii>al works is a ceiling in the Museum of the
Louvre, representing 'Orestes pursued by the
Furies.'

HEXSEL, "William, wns bom at Trebbin in

1794. lie evinced au caily ])redilection for the

arts, iu which he was encouraged I'y Friseh, Di-

rector of the Berlin Academy, who oflered him
advice, assistance, and instruction. In 1812 he
exhibited his llrst picture in oils, ' Christ Praying
(HI the Mount of Olives,' together with Lis own
Portrait, and some Sketches, which procured him
the favourable notice of the Academy. For two
years subsequentlyhe senred inthe army,but aftier

the Peace of 181,3 he resumed his pursuit of tlic

arts, though at first iu a desultory- and uncertain

manner, makiui,' drawings and tintiu'' prints

for almanacs, merely as a means for the sup-
port of himself, as well as of his mother
and brother, who were dependent on him.

About tins time also he painted iu one of the

saloons of the theatre tnon being erected at

Berlin several subjects from the most celebrated

divmu of f^cry Me, some of which have been
engraved. In 18^, through the bberabty of the

King of Prussia, he was enabled to visit Italy,

where he remained five years studying. At Rome
he painted a copy of Raphael's ' TraiiB^uaUon,'
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wldeh wu placed in the Soyal Chapel of Char^
lottenberg; and an ori^hi.il furc. ' Tlie Good
Samaritan,' wliifh is in lii-- ll'>\:il PalaLC On
his riturn i<> Hi r];)i lit iM's ln' was elected a

member ol the Aeadimy, and apnoiikted Court
Painter, and in 1831 was api>ointvd Professor of

flaintrng. Amongat hu nuut important works
produced afterwards irore ^Chnstlbefore Pilate.'

purchased by the Kin of Prussia, and now in tlir

military chapel at Hi rim—vigorously conceived,

and eolimreu, tlumtiK ;i little strained in some of

the nttitiidc's; ' ALiriam playing the Timbrel be-

fore the l.sraelitidl Boats,' pauited in is:^li, and
now in tlic possession of Queen Victoria, (en-

Etivcd in the Art Joumul) ; and 'Christ in the
cscrt,' a fl:;nrr of colos.nat dimensions, |iiiiiitcd

in 1839. Ilcnsel also executed a great number
of portraits in lead pencil, remarkable for their

free and graceAil outliooi and executed aome
etchings. Ho died in December, 1861.

HKlllJEKT, John IIooebs, whs liorn nt

Maiden in Essex, in January, 1810, imd canio to

Jjijiidoii ill his sivtt'i tith vc:ir. Ih'iui; admitted at

that limo ;i jnipiJ of the Koyal Academy.- His
first lal>oiu > in art were portraits ; these and de-

iigna for book'iUnatrationa leading liiui naduallT
to more important wotIm. Hia finct wotk whien
atfracti'd atd-ntion \\as ciititU'd 'The Appointed
Hoar, aiid ri i'ri -t'nlcd a lover lying assassmated
at the post ul a staircase, down which his mis-

tress is hurrying to meet him ; well known by
the engraving. After this he visited Italy. His
* Brides of Venice/ 1839, took the prize at the
Liverpool Academy—his subieets at that titno

being mostly of a romantic ordramati i Lururti r.

About the year 181i» he became a lioman Catho-
lic, through the intluenco of Welby Pugin, with
whom he shared a strong feeling for mediaeval
art, and his subsequent woifa haTO been strongly
marked by the joint influence suggested. In
1812 he exhibited the first of these, ' The Intro-

duction of Ciiri.itiauity into iiritain," nrioinpaiiifd

by 'APortmit of Cardinal Wmnmn ;' and in

llie next year, 'Christ and the Woman of Sa-

maria.' ' Sir lliomas More wad liia Daughter
obsciring from their prison window the Monks
cointr to Execution,' produced in 18U, now in

tlic \ emon Collection, is an impressive subject
MU'ifsstidlv r rented. In thr same year (181-1) by
singxiiar pen-ersity. the engraved picture was ex-
bibited of »The Trial ot the Seven BuAwfa:
painted some year* before, in his old manner, on
oommissioa. In 1845 he exhibited ' St. Gregory
Teaching hi'! Chant ;• in 1816, a Portrait of his

i'rieud Welby l*ugin ; in 1H17, * Our Saviour
subject to his Parei»ts in 1818, ' St. .lohn the
Baptist reproving Herod ;' in 1819, ' The Out-
cast of the People ;' in 1855, a Portrait of Horace
Vemet; in 1839, ' Mary Magdalen ;' and in ISCA),

' The Virgin Mary,' painted for the Queen. Mr.
Herbert was for some years head master in the

School of Design at Somerset House, aud in

1846 was selected to execute om it the frescoes

in the rest ibule of the Hooses of Parliament. He
was afterwards coramissioned to paint a series of
nine subjects illustrntiiiL; 'lluiuan .Tusticc,' se-

lected from the Old Testainent, for llie IVers'
J{olnn^f-ro(j!ii ; s'inie of tlic studios lor \vhicli

have siiu c lun u exhibited at the lioyai Academy.
Ill proi eedittg with these important works Mr.
Herbert has sliown himself a learned and eon-

ious p;iiiiur, tho latter quality being illus-
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tnted by the fact, stated in debate in Parliament
in 18(52, that he had cancelled one of his most im-

portant works when far advanced towards eoui-

ph'tion, either lieraiise it dul nut >atisfy liinisi;li",

I

or lieeause he frare<l tt Would perish, as so much
' of the painting executed in tliis tmCnrtonato

j
building had luready done. Xhe new pietore

I

produced in its stead, is painted in the
lieu nuHliutii, Stcreochrome or Water-gloss,
rciciitly introduced by Mr. Maclise. This
grand )»ieture, representing 'Moses's Descent
from binai,' exhiuits snch qualities of gran-
deur and importance as to mark a deddcd era
in the history of historle art in this country. We
abridge a deseript ion ;,'i\ en of it in the Atheiutum.
" Thi' iiioinenl depieted i« when the peoj'le ha^in^
waiched the iiUJ»-ht muiiutain forty days and
forty nights, see at length Moses arnved at the
lowest ledge with the tables in hand; the
princes, elders, and some of those that were witb
them, advance witliin the line to meet him. The
peaks of Sinai proper, which ilie Liw-bringer
h.ns let'i. are on the ri^lit of tlie s'pectator^. their

surfaces hot in the colour of sunlight, their clclls

filled with blue or purple shadows ; overhead 18

aa almost oloudlesa slrr ; on the left there are
hiUs that fhee the peak of the Iaw—their re>

moved sides );lowing in the sutdicrht, as they face

the west ; their nearer fronts darkened by shadows
that lire an intensi' pure \>luo wlu e they reflect

that colour in the tiniKUuent, and purplish w here
the orange glow of the lighted sides of the i>pp<|.

site hills affect tliem. Between these hills is a
ralley-plain strctchinu' ul'>ng the rista that ends
near the point \x hence tlio Promised Land was
seen. In the middle ot' the plain are the black
tents of Israel; in their midkt. a ^^hitc pavilion

stands, its sides withdrawn so that the mummy-
case of Joseph, prepared after the Egyptian man-
ner, is distinctly viJ^il)le. Moses bears the Tables
of the Law one in each hand, and has, in onier
llial he riil;:ht support their weight, bound about
I hem the ends oi his girdle. Foremost among
those who met Moses is Aaron. « ho wears the
Levite dieu of white marked with black, and, aa
the eldtv bivUicT, bears in his hand die rod <^
inheritance. ^Sear him is .Toshun, wcnrinc: a red
dress as appropriat<> to n Kohiier; n little with-
drawn are th(> sitns of Aaron, ^adal) and Abthii,

who died belbre the Ijord, having ofli red iiinuigc

fire to Him, and even now seem to regard thia

orent with suspicion. JNezt to Joshua is Nna,
his father; then comes Bleaxar, and a Kttlelower
down, as jnirlly separated from the irnnudiatc

event by Ins lay office, is a Prince of Juikli ; be-
hind the lj\sf ]i! esses forward a woman bearing a
cradle or httle ark, such as that in which Moses
was exposed. Near are lome Copts and Ethio-
pians, such as might have accompanied the people
of Israel in their flight. These, and many more,
stand on the spectator's left ; on his right and on
the other side of the central group formed by
Moses, Aaron and the giwt men, is a smaller
knot of persons, comprising Hur, whOu with.

Aaron, npheld the hands of Moses wwe ^e
fi<:hi went on with Amaloli, in Itewhidim, and,
clad in a sheep-skin, Caleb, the guide, who, ' l>e-

eauso hi' liad anollier spirit with him,' was, ex-
cept Joshua, the sole survivor in Israel of those

I
above twentT yaaiB of age who saw the Promised
Land. He nu a manly action ; Hur is graver
and more thooghtfiiL flaxtto them is Beaaleel*
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the son ol' Uri, of tlie tribe of Judah—tho artist

who WM filled by the Lord ' with, the spirit of

God in wisdom, and in kaowledfe, and tt under-
standing' that he might make nie ernaniefits of
the Tempi r. an t1 whoso altar wa?; :i tivrisnrc in

Solomon h Umc. In the cornerij*;! vnmiL,' wuuiau
^ivinu' waUr to a thirsty child, and, of all this

group nearest to Moses, Miriam, in a passionate

ttitade, Sliding her face with licr arms a.^ if the

cdRil^eniM nmnd abont Jiia head or the thought
of his fiTCflent oflloe nuuit«red her senses. These
main [,Toiip^ are f';)n!K-ftoil. ami ilic c-cinpositiiin

of th«' pu'turc subtaiiit'd bv llio arruiigeiueut iii

the front of an open, areh-shaped line of per-
sons, who knoel, and of ail preaeut, except the
fiery Miriam, an most imjireiaed by the event.

^Hiis oroap has an appropriateness in its elements
whieoT need hardly do pointed out ; it forms a
»ort of human un li, and expressc > tlx- leading
characteristics of the mind ot man in the current
of life. It is composed thus :—kneeling, with an
infant in lier aims, and tumins to look at the
leaden, is a joong mother ; ne^ her feet a child,

who, une(5n->i-ioii« of all, ])lavs witb tlif tliomy
brancli of a sJirub ^rowiiii; ujxin the rock. A
nakoil boy stanJ^i ne\t her. i>lii t-notiirli tij bo iin-

preiised, and may remember the slaujibter of the
three thousand by those who came to Moses when
he eriedt ' Who u on the Lord's sidef Above
these Icneel a nan who has made a row—a shep-
]ivrd w itli his hair croppcil likctliat of a ?S'a/aritc.

an ordmar)- Levitc, and an unshorn shepherd.
These aro the elements of the picture. Atr.

Herbert's manners of thought and treatment arc

of the tttost litenl and positive onler ; even the
eflVtlgeace aboot the brow of Moses is a fact ; it

mingles with and shimmers in the daylight, aa
such a t]ii::L: :i-:jht do, nud i-; thus free of con-
Ttuiional art. I'o hn la ktvping witli so impas-
sive a Moses, the principal figures betray little

emotion. The action of Aaron suggests little joy
and no awe. The subordinate actions are appro-
priate to each other, but they aro (cniporato to

the last degree. lu sonio uf the figures Air.

Herbt rt s habitual affectations of manner,—as in

the strained and reverted eyes, forced turns of
the neck, «tc.—are apparent, as may be seen in

the man standing buund Joshua; and not a little

in the face of CUeb. This affectation of design
is most marked in IIil- w omen. Tht> tlrawing of
the figures is, m niauv points, learned and sound,
and form is expressed not only in outline but by
modelling,—see thp figure of the kneeling shep- 1

herd* who is uakcd above the waist, and the ilesli,
|

undoihed as well aa clothed, of the principal

figures, ^le qualities wliich attract all obser^-ers

for the first time of this work, aro its largeness,

breadth, briUiaucy, iidcUty to atmospheric eflVct,

emphatic disposition of masses, and trutli of
form . That which ovemdes the memory of these
elements of technical success, impressing itself

with tenfold force on a second examination, and
makes them seem unsubstantial or Imial.is the
timid reading of the thcnic, tlir wi.iktu-^s of
MoMos's altitude, the prosaicr style uf Ids lace,

and the inipassivencss of his companions. This
design is not the work of a poet." In the
Poets Hall, Mr. Herbert was appointed to
paint '•onie sulijcrts from ' King Lear,' which
arc fust dtL'aying. Two of these were ex-

hibited at iho iioyal Academy in lSJ;», and
1866. He was elected an Associate of the

l^oyal AL-adcmy in 1841, and an Academician in
1B4/6.

HEBBEKT, Ajnsos Jobv, sou of the pM>
ceding, abready ediibited nmsideiable promise
as an artist, wnvn he was promaturcly carried off

by tj'phoid l'r\ i T, at iliiriiM.', m Auvorgue, Sept.

18, iHoC'. au'i-d tw. iity-two. lie evhibited at tne
lioyal Aeadiiny in 1855, * Don Quivottc's first im-
pulse to h ad the Life of a Knight Krrant and in

1866, 'Philip IV. of Spain knighting Velasquez
both works of oritrinality and considerable power.
*HKin;KVNS. .)aMi:s. the elder, born at Ant-

werp ib W, dad 1732. lio was a pupd of ,Korbert

van Harp the elder, anda desii^ner of patterns for

tapestries, and also painted the figures in the
landscapes of Van de Cruvs and other artists,

and occasionally history. Tn the Antwerp Mu-
seum is a picture hy him representing tlio first

personage of tiie iVinity. si-atcd ujiou a throne
composed of clouds, and carrying in the left hand
the globe surmounted bj th« Cross, on his light
the Holy Ghost.
HEIUtEYNS. Wiuuii Jaxu, a Flemish

artist of considerable merit and celebrity, w as the

sou of James Ilerrcyns, a decorative painter

belomxinu' ti' a family w iiieli Lad hnx^ been enti-

lite ted with the arts of design. He was bom at

Antwerp in 1713. In due course he entered the
Academy • where after canjing awajf two medala
fordmwin;^ from the lirmg model, he gsTs a
course of in>tnu tion in geometry and in rspee-

tive. In 17l>5 kc became one of tne six direi-tors

of the Academy. In 1767 he left his native place,

and went to Mechlin ; he founded the Aca-
demy of that town. This artist is considered to
have exercised a considerable and happy infiuence

both by Ms example and Ids counsel upon the
modern Fh-mish mTiooI. He resisted the false tasto

« hieli prevailed in his days, aud revived the tra-

ditions of the nobler ago of the seventeenth cen-
tury. He executed several important paintiDgi
for the Abbey of St. Michael, and for those of
Tongerloo and Avcrbode. When Gustavus III.,

Xing of Sw eden, on his visit to Flauders in 1780,

saw hi> picture of the ' Purification of the \'in:in

in the Aobey of St. Michael," which is now in the
church at iJeume. near Antwerp, ho nominated
him his painter of history. On tlie invasion of
the French in 17M, Herreynt was appointed pro-
fessor of the centnU school of tlie U\o Netnes.
In 180U he resumed his functions of profesnor in

tlie Ae;idemy at Antwerp, the name of which was
now changed to that or the School of Painting,
Sculpture aad Architecture, He painted very

UtdiB after the French iarasion. One of his chr/
^tawret, * Christ and the Disciples at Emmaus,'
Sainted in 1808, and now in the Cathedral of
fotrc Dame, is an exc-eption to this remark. M.

L. Dussieux, ill a recently published work en-
titled ' Les Artistes Fran^aisa rEtranj;er,' speaks
of Herreyns ax one of the scholars or Daria, an
obvious absiinlity , as he was fire years the senior

of David, and had opened tlie Academy at Mech-
lin, w hUst^ tlic latter was yet competing for prizes

at Paris, llerreyus diecf in 1827. lu the Mu-
seum at Antn t rp are f'lur ^'Ortraits of occlosias*

ties, one of widen ia that ot ' Oodflmr HefBUOiB,'
' tiie fortr-foQTth and last abbot of Iraigvrloo.

HEinS'CJ, nroiiGK Enw.vBD, a lundseupe

painter of considerable tident, is a younfjer son of

the late eminent bookbinder of that name. After

being educated in Germany he was placed in an
89
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with thddosk, and <iuit(f(l it for the stui^y of paint-

ing which lie pursiu-d witli yreat industry in Mu-
nich and Ttalv. Ho illu.stratod Paui t's iVavola in

Hungar}' and Transylvania, and published ' Sket-

ches on the Danube and Hungary,' in 11:^8, folio,

£4 4a., and ' Mountains and X«kea of SwitMr*
land,' in 1845, folio, £8 19a. 6d. A pieton hjhim
Bold at Lord Northwii-k's Palo (>'o. 1207). for 105

guineas. Several of his tojwgraphical views and

landacapea, including his ' Amalfi,' and ' View of

Capri,' purchased by the late Prince Albert, are

•Dgraved in the Art Journal, and a biographical

acrount of him is given there. March, 1861.

mCRKING, John Fuki)i;uick, a painter of

iiiiiiii:;! sulijocts, and stable-life, was Ixirn in

bum-y in 1 and appears to have picked up
his kno\^K k' of art while piaetiting in such

humble walks as wgn'painting and OMch'pancI
painting; and afterwards in the interrals of

t oai h driving, on ' Tlif> North Road.' Mr. ITor-

ring H works evinne un intimate acquaintance witli

the subiects he treats—his skill in their depletion

liaviug Dcen arrived at in that best of schools

—

that of JSature hersilf. In the \'emon Gallery

is 'The Frugal Meal,' painted by him in 1847.

which has been engraved by Bamet. Manr of
his farm-yard and stable subjects have also oeen
engraved, besides innumerable portraits of horses.

He died Sept. 2C, 1865. in the Tlst year of his age.

His son, known as "John Frederick Herring,
junior," prartices in a similar line.

HERSENT, Louis, historienl and rtortmit

painter, was bom in Paris in 1777. He oecanie

the pupil of Baron Kegnault, under whom lie

made Kuch progress that in 1797 ho obtained the
second prize of the Institute. On account of his

bad state of liealth he left painting for a wliile,

bat after a short period of repose again retumed
to it, and painted his first picture ' X.nn i-'-iis

viewing himsell iu tlie Water. He sul'semiently

exhibited amongst others, in 1801, Aclulles de-

livering up Briseis to the Heralds ofAgamemnon;'
in 1)806, ' Atala poisoning herself in the arms of

Ohactas ;' in 1810, ' Fenelon bringing back a
Cow to some Peasants,' which is in the gallery at

3IaJmai>on ; in 1811 ' Lns Casus sick, nursed by
tiie Savages.' which has been engraved by A<iani;

in 1817, 'the Death of Bichat.' 'Louis X\l.
moconnoii; the Poor daring the Winter of 1788,'

idiieik it m the galletr at tiie l^ailleries, tad hsui

been eanaved by Adam ; and ' Paphnis and
Cliloe,* (engraved by Langier, and by (Jelee) ; in

\>['J. ' (lustavus \'a,sa.' purchased by Louis Phi-
]i|)pe when Duke of Orleans, but which disap-

peared from the Pakis Royal in 18-1« ; in 1822,
* Both and Boas,' in the late Boyal Collec-

iion, and engraTed by Alexander Tardien) ; in

1824
I

The Monks of St. Gothard feeding the

Poor.' M. Hersent also painted a great number
of portraits, whole length ; amongst other that of

the ' Dnke of Bicheliea,' the ' ^ince Conguan/
(1884), * Henry IV.' {1887). / Casimir Ferier/ Ac.

During the latter years of his life ho painted very
little. He obtained the great medal of the Instl-

tatc in iStlfi and 1819 ; was an officer of the Le-
gion of Honour, and a member of the Institute,

to whiek lie eleefeed in 1888. He died in

1800.

HOFLUn), Tkovai OmiToraR, landscape
painter, was the only son of an exteusivo manu-
factorer of cotton machinery at Worksop, NottSj

80

where he was hom Decviu'in-r '2:>, 1777. Owing
to family reverses, yoang Holland, who had been
brought up as an independent gentleman, was
compelled, when about nmeteen, to turn his talent

for art to account, and after selling his horse, gun,

and dog*, he supported himself by giving lessons

in drawing, whisn he had for a short time stodied

under Mr. Ratbbone, an artist of emineoee. Jn
isiw li.- nrvrriod 'STr?. lloole, to whose literary

attainment.s and aimable qualities he was through-

out Ids career greatly indebted. About ISll ho
came up to London, and there for some time de«

pended mainly on the nde of copies of the works
of the old masters fspemsHy Wilson,^ Oaiae*
borough, and Claude—and flis profits of nis wife's

lifer.iry labours. But a couple of small landscapes

exhibited and sold at the Royal Academy in 1812,

followed in 1814 by a large picture of a ' Storm
off the Coast of Scarborough,' which gained the

British Gallery prize of 100 guineas, ana was por-

chascd by the Miirrjuis of Stafford, brought nim
into public favour, and enabled him to follow the

bent of his genius sucees.sfully. He next produced

his larjge picture of Richmond Hill, purchased

from bun Gy the late G. Alnutt, Esq., of Clapham
CoBmont at whose sale* in 1869, it sold for £810.
His career might heneeforth bate been prosperous,

had not the Duke of Marlborough employed him
to prepare an extensively illustrated account of

his seat at White Knights, for which, to say

nothing of the laboars of himself and his wifk
he became responrible to the engravers and
printers, and was never reimbursed. He in con-
sequence found himself burdened with a heavy
load of debt, which took him years to remove, and
preyed upon his health. Daring all this penod,
Hofland remained in London, duigently engaged
in piodnoing pictures, wfaieh net witn a ready
ssle. Ko English painter bas erer more ba^pily
rendered the river and lake Scenery of Great
Britain, especially that of the Thames, on the

banks of which—first at Kcw, and afterwards at

Twickenham—he lived for some years. Some of
his finest pictures of Thames scenery arc in the
possession of William Chillingworth, Esq., the
owner of Radnor House, Twickenham. Hofland
was one of the original founders of the Society of

British Artists, and most of his pictures were ex-
hibited in its gallery ; but he also sent one, or

more, annvaUy to the Boyal Academy. In 1840
be risited Inly, and after bis letnm painted
several small pictures from sketches made at Her-
eulaneum, Pompei, and the .surrounding country.
But a low fever contracted during hi.< sojourn there,

clung to him in England, and after protracted
sutl'ering. be died at I«amington, January 3, 184S.
Hoiflana was also an enthusiastio angler, and g:ave

to the world the results of his experience with rod
and pencil in a beautifully illustrated " British

Angler's Manual,' 8vo., 1839, of which a second
edition, with many additional illustrations, and a
memoir written by his son, was pubUshed by Mr.
Bohn in 1848.

HOLLAND, .T.iMKS, was bom in Burslom, in

StaflTordshire, in September, 1800. His grand-
father, Tlioma.s }Inil;i;id, was the first manufac-
turer of a highly clazed-ware, railed ** shining
black," at that time largely exported to America.
The wife of this mnuBman nsd a taste for art,

and was aoetittomed to amnse herself with paint*
ing flowers on those black vessels; snd, looking
Ob at this process, James Holiaad piolKea vp bis
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first idea. At an early age lio presented Imnsclf
bsftm the late James iMnreaipm, of Lon^ort,
villi • eouple of hii dmringi—one of flowers, the
otiurr ofaradBniie^wluoli being approved of, he
wasimmediately engaged,and mi bnvork. HollnnJ
remained in the cmploympiit oi' M r. Davenport lor

«evcn years. In 18J1» \u- r,iini> t > L'inilan.wucrchc
first started as a How* i- iiaiiitt i- in water-colours,

disposing of his fir>t tu > U o dnnviugs for the mu-
ninccnt sum of ten shillings. He also, for some
time, practi.<?cd as ateachcr of drawing ; hut after-

%v:ird-. aimed at higher gam.', ski'ti lim;; sliipjiing,

buildings and all sorts of piciureauue bits uu the

banksof theThames,nearGreenwich ; determining
to adopt landscape m hiai fiiture field ofart. After
• itit to Paris m 1841, where he made aereral

drawinu's. nliieli found rpndy purehasers amongst
nohle ]):itritns oT ;ut ; on liis return home, ho
commenced cxliibitini: <lowor-i nnd iitlicr sub-

jctts at the Water Colour Society's Gallery.

In 1835 Mr. Holland went to Yemco, visiting

Milan ; and* on bis waj hmne, Oe&m, and Paris

for the second time. This Italian jonrncy pro-

duced amoTii; many oilier works, a lart;c interior

of ' Milan Catlicdral,' m liich wa^ oxliiliitod at the
Suflblk Strt'ct (lalk'ry. and a lar^f pii turr of tin-

' Kialto,' exiiibited at the British Institution. In
1837 he was commissioned by the proprietor of
" The Landscape Annual" to go to Portugal ; and
the Annual of 1889 was the fruit of that engage-
ment. His ski'(cl>r'< a! til.' .^outh Jvfn-muton
Museum arc a portion oi llio draw ings made ou
that occasion. On his return from Lisbon the
artist painted a picture of * The Tombs of the
Scaligers,' for Mr. HoUier, and Teenvied a com*
mission from the same gentleman for a largo pic-

ture of * Greniw iek Hospital,' which, after the
dtatU of Mr. Hollier,was presentcdbyh's widow
to that noble institution, and is now in the
Pointed Hall. He has painted several other
* Views' of the same hniloinff, for Tanons collec-

tors ; amonn^ others, the Earlof Mlesmere, Lord
Charh s- Townsend, and Mr. John Foster, of

LiverjKwI. In IB'iS, he again established himself
in London, and. the same year, went to Kotter-
dam, where, amongst others, he painted several

pictures of the principal church, taken from the
Dasin, with boats, &c. In 1850 he visited Nor-
mandy, where he made several sketches of cos-

tume and scenery ; and attenvards went to ^Sortli

Wales, where he employed liis pt-ui d in a humlar
manner. In the next year ho went to Geneva,
from which interestinff city he returned with
ihe salneetB of seremil capital pictnres. To the
Paris T nivrrsal E\Tii!<ition of lSi35 he sent a small
ricw of ' Grccnwii'li Hospital seen from the
Thames,' one of ' Holterdani,' and a largo archi-

tectural jiieture, rcccivin<; an award of * honour-
able mention' ttOBk the jurj-. Mr. Jiolland

Tinted Venice a second tune in 1867* where he
made a sketch of Titian's birth-place at Capo de
Cadere, besides many other views, which on his

return he eiiubited at the GalJen,- of the Water
Colour Society, of which be is now a member.
In the Intematiaoal Eidiibition 1862, there were
ezliilnted 'IliaBiBito, Venice,' and ' St. Lau-
rence, "Ritttirdam an October Mofning,' bgr this

artist.

HOLLTXS, .ToitK, was tlic son of a portrait

r'
iter, and was born at Birminglmm in 1798.

the major part of his career he chiefly re-

•trifltodhinuwlf to pinindts, which exhibit aoore

of i l eedom and vigour of pencilling than of ^prace

or delicacy. In his carUer practice he painted
some Iiistorical sabjects« and iUustrated a feir

passages of Shakspeare, and of the ItaUan and
German poets and romance writers ; tlic best of
these are * Margaret at her Spinning-Wheel,' from
Faust; a ' t^eeni' from the Life of Benvcnuto
Cellini a ' ;^c( ne from Gd Bias;' 'Andrea del

.Sarto's First luti rvicw with Luerezia di Baccio
del Fede, afterwards his Wife ;'

' Tasso reciting

his * Jenisnlem Delivered,' to the Princess •

Leonora d'E-i(^ ;' our English writers. Gold-
smith, Hteme, &c. were also occasionally resorted

to for pictuiTS. Of late years he produced land-

scape and figure subjects, as ' The Uayfield,'
* A Scene on Deal Beach,' * Ghranse shootiniif on
the Moors of Tuvernesshire,' ' Dover Hovcllers,'
* The Fishmarket and Porte of Dieppe,' ' Coast
Guar ! I'lills near 11<>ver.' ' Gillies with a young
Heron,' 'iSceue near Loeh Jnyer, with Portraits,
* Scene on Loch Etivo,* ' Young Highlanders

—

Scene in Argyleahire ;' aU these pictiires display
considerable merit. In 1SS4 he exhibited a pic-

tiire jiaintcd in eonjmietion witli F. "R. Lee, R.A.,
'i\ ]ii) undertook the landseape portiou ; the sub-
jeet of which was ' Sidnion Pishing on the Awe,'
in which a number of portraits of distinguished

individuals are introduced. ^Ir. Hollins waa
elected Associate in 1843. He died at his Z0>
sidence in Bemers Street, in March, 1855.

HOIXIS, Thomas, the only >on of INfr. Geori,'o

HoUis, author of " Monumental Eliigies, " gave
early imlications of artistic talent, which he
cultivated in the first instance in the GaUny
of the LoiiTre, being afterwards, in 1896, admit*
led a student of the Royal Academy, intending
to practise historical painting. In 1839 he com-
iiu-aced assisting; Ids lather in the publication of
the 'Monumental EtKgies.' already mentioned;
and on the death of his father, carried it on bj
his own exertions, etching the plates aa well aa
preparing the dmwing^s. His close application

to tiiis work, added to flie 1a1)onrs of his profes-

sion, was too great ftir his ]
io\\ ers, and he sunk and

died of rapid consumi'tion in Oet. IM13, aged25.
HONE, IIoBACR, the date of whoso birth is

uncertain, was elected an Associate of the Royal
Academy in 1779, and died in 1825. He painted
portraits in oil, miniature, and enamel ; and was
;ni|ioiuted miniature-painter to (ieor<.'e, Prinee of
\vali s, retamiug that situation when his Royal
)]ii;liiies8 became Regent.

waabomin Iforembciri
1819. in Iiondon. His father, the hte James
Hook, wn'! jiid'^e at Sierra Leone ; and his

mother, a daii:duer of Dr. Adam Clarke, the
]?il)Ie eomrneiitator. Mr. Honk entered the
Royal Academy in 1836, and in 18^12 took tlie

first medal in tnc Life and Painting schools. In
1845 ho obtained the gold medal for Historical

painting, the subject being ' Tlie Finding of the
Body of Harold. Mr. Hook now painted sub-

jects in EngUsh history, and occasionally por-

traits. In 18-16, having obtained the three years'

trareUing pension from the Royal Academy, he
went to Italy. Shortly afterwards, however, he
{rave up half nis pension, and returned to Eng-
and, when he tegau to paint subjects firora

Italian histor}". He was made an Associate of
the Royal Academy in lH-5(). and a Royal Acade-
mician in I860, ranco 18.30 he has returned to

lus fint iacliiiatioDt and doTOted himself to Paa*
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toral and Modern subjects ; treating simple

scenes of coast uuJ country life ^^ itii a truthtul-

nos, and a Ireshnesa of feclin^^, that have ac-

rjuin d luui ii wide reputation among tko lovers

of aimpb realistic art. Of eiamDles in hia later

itjle, we may instuce the followiiiff ' The
Market Morning." and ' Tbo Shepherd's Boy,'

1856 ;
' The Brambles in the Way,' ' The Passing

Cloud.' 'The Fisherman's Good Night.' 185fi;

*A Signal on the Horizon," 'The tihiphoy's

Letter,'^ 1857 ;
' The Coa.st-Boy Gathering Bcga.'

I80H ;
' Luff-Boy," a striking boot scene, wliich

LTt JitLd quite a sensiation on its appearance, in

lK-3i«, and whicli )ias ^ince beeafoUowedby otbiers

in the same pecuhar stvle.

HOUSTON, J. A.," Member of the Scottish

AcBdemy of Ari^ » painter of conndenble talent,

eldBfl^ in 'bold figim aubjccts, bwi exhibited atthe
Borof Arndrmj, with fair surci ss since IS! 12.

HOlibLEY, John ("Ain orT, grjuid-nephow
of Sir Augustus Callcott, K.A ., ana grandson of
Dr. Callcott, was bom at Hroinpton.in 1817. He
became a student at the Itoval Academy in iHJil.

A visit to Derby when in bJm aistecnth je»r led
to his taking a number of sketchen of Haddon
Hall, and otiuT old innnsioiis in that county, and
his iirst exhibit<'d work was, al the iiritish Insti-

tution, * Jlont Day at Haddou Hall, in the time

of Queen EliiabethJ' (•old at Christie's, Feb.2fi,

1865. for £1811. ' Winning the Game.' his next

fiictnrr. was also a scene at Haddon ; these were
bllowed by ' Thv Pride of the A'illage,' exhibited

at the lloyal Acad. 1839, and now in tin- ^Crn-in

Collection, and cograved in thoArt Journal, ISol

;

' Leaving the BdJ,' 1840 ; * The Father's Grave,"

1843, &o. He WM appointed one of the head
marten of the School of Deatgn at Somerset
HoTJSP. in Mirecss'ion to Mr. Herbert. Li tlie

Cartoon exliibition at Westminster Hall, in iHi;!,

he obtained a scLoiul-ela.ss jirize of £200 for his
' Saint Augnstine Preacliing.' In the subsequent

fresco competitiuu he exhibited two single figures,

* Peace" and ' Prayer,' and received a comuiission

to paint in the same style * Tlie Spirit of Prayer,'

in the House of Lords. Aft<«rward.s lie entered

the oil-colour compelili*m with a picture on the

subject of ' Henry V., when Prince of Wales, at

hia rlather's djini>bed trying on the Crown," to

which a prise of 2S(10 was awarded; followed by
ft eommmsion to paint * Satan tourlu-d by
Ithcrial's Spear,' fur tlie Poet's Hall in tlir J'alarc

of Westmmster. Of liis prineioul e\liil)itid

works, in addition to those alreauy mentioned,

may be enumerated—' Malvolioi' the Sun,' 1849

;

* Bospitality/ 1850 ;
' Youth and Age,' 18fil

:

•The Madrigal,' 1852; 'Lady Jane Gv«f and
Bocer A-eliam,' 1853 ; 'Seene from Don (Jui.vote,'

I806 (sold at Christie's. Feb. 25, Ihtio, for i"Ho).
' Lost and Found," a modern version of the Parable

of the Prodigal Sou. ' A Lady and her Children,'

(size 18byH. sold at Christie's for £189). Mr.
Horsley was elected an asfodato of the Sojal
Academy in 1855.

I8()>'. WiLLiiii, ii)<^rn\er, «a.H bom at

Edinburgh in 1798. He was educated at ( Jeorge

Heriol's Hoqntali and afterwards ern'renticed to

Mr. Wikon, an engmrer. He worked in com-
mrative obaeority^ till ICr. George Harvey,
K.S.A., employed liini tn cnpmTe Ins i>ielnre nf
* The Curlers,' the exeeution of \\liirh i;ained

him admission as Associate of the Eoyal .Scottisli

Academy. Anumgst other plates vhich he ca«

( graved were ' The Polish Exiles," after Sir W.
.\llan, and ' The Covenanter's Conversion,' afteir

George Harvey. He died in January, 1851.

HU66INS, WiLLuu, an able and versatile

painter, was bora in Maj, 1820, at Ltmpool,
trhera he has since maided. HexeeeiTedinstrae-
tion in drawing from the antique, and from life,

in tlio Academy of that city, of which he after-

wards became a member. But so early as the

age of sixteen he commenced the study of wild

animals, a cla-ss of subjects whioih he haa sinee

represented with extraordinary success. At the
age of about twenty-fonr he varied his practice

by painting' several jiietures Ironi ^lilton, Spencer,
kc, at the same ume taking to portraiture.

Since 18-10 ho has regularly exhibited at the
Jkqral Academy, chiefly lume and cattle cnlgeotai
and of late yean fowl pieces, whidi latter, whfle
they evince a strong feeling for the beautiful and
picturesque, have established huu &a a colourijit.

Of wild animals, i liii ily lious and tigers, Mr.
Huggins has executed many striking pictures;
from tine to time introducing them into figure

sntjeetSi among which may be mentioiied haa
'Dimiel in the Lions' Den,' 'The Disobedient
l*rophet slain by flio Lion,' ' Ciiristian within

sight of tlie Ijions.' Irom liuxivan's Pilgruu's
Progress; *

'J'Ik' Mdlcnnium,' being a literal

illustration of i^aiah, 11th chapter, Cth verse;
and * The Aerial Combat,' or fight between the
eagle and serpent, from Slielley's Eevolt of
Islam. Finding, liowever, liiat the jjublie did

nul Hiillirii nily apprceiate the delineation of wild

animals, iio later again reverted to a higher cla^
of subjects ; aroon^t which may bo mentioned—
' The Angela Ithunal and Zephon finding Sataa
at the ear of Eve,' from Hilton's Paradise Lost

;

'Tlie K!il:;ht and Palmer approaching Exccssc nt

the iluor of tlie ik)«er of Bliss,' from Spenser's
Fairy Queen; 'The Enchajitress placmg the
Ci*o\vu on the head of I^ourmahal,' from Moore'a
Lalla Bookli. Mr. Hngg^ has also prodooed
some admirnblo compositioDs of horses and
studies of donkeys, for which bo gained con-
sidersibli' Mdiiee ; also several equestrian portrait-

pictures, amongst wliich that of T. Gorlou, Esq.,

master of the Holcombe Hunt, with a leash of

hounds, admirabfy painted. He has also more
recently eirttuided his studies of animal life to

sheep, fowls, &c., of whicli he has produecd
several specimens, remarLabl}' life-like, and
etll'i tively coloured.

HL'LLM^V2s DEL, Chablbs Joseph, was bom
in Queen Street, May "But, on the 15th of Jttli*,

1789. Uia &ther was a celefanted Oetman mu->
sician and compoeer. We are in a great measure
indebted to the entliusiasm and researehes of

Mr. ITullmnTidel for the jireseul lii^h eharaett-r

of litlu)|irra[>liy in tins eountry. He eonimeneed
i-U ISlii in Great Marlborough Street, with a few
lithographio presses for experiments on tbo then
new art ; and printed his 01m drawings made
from paintings and sketches during a residence

of many years on flie continent of Europe. Hm
success attracted the attention of a great number
of amateurs and artists, who liesought him to

initiate them into the method of drawing on
stone, and to print theirdrawinp. So numerous
ere the requests made to him that he deteimined

to open a litliographio estabUslunent and to de-

rote his time and study entirely to lithograj)liy :

and in order to commence at the baaisi he placed
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Umidf M A impil nndm tlie eminent Fkofessor
Vnadej, for the purpoM of becoming thoroughly
acquainted 'witTi chomistry, to assist him in the
study of liis new protVsRion. The first great im-
proTompnt he made was the np])li('ntion of a gra-

doated tint printed orcr a black nnd white ini-

meerioB, iho^g the Ugh lights, and gmng it

theappeenmee of a print on tinted pnper, and
theKgnts added with permanent wbit^ ; fl»i< pro-
ces-i cftvi- a jii\'cliiii<nis impulse to tin- art, and
attracted tlie atttuliuu of eminent artists tu it,

which led to the production ofmany well-known
eulendid folio works bjStanfield, Harding, Nash.
!Uoberts, Haghe, Ac. Kia next application of
lithi>i,Ta])liy was to printint; in ciiltmrs liy means
of various stones, which ]io succei ilecl m perfect-

ing al>out the year LSIJo, hy producintj a jilate

fae-gimiie of paintings in tlie interior of an i-Kjp-
tian tomb, published hj Messrs. Longmans of
fktenioiter Kow. Donng all tliia timehia mind
and ezpeiimenti were directed to the means of
being bdIc to print from drawings made on stone

with a brush and. liquid ink ; after many years of
laborious experiment, he solved the problem,
and procured a patent for it, which ho called
* Lithotint.' SeTMil works have been produced
in this new process by Cattermole, Ilarding.
Holme, and otliers, among the most important of
whii h are ' C'ntterraole's rortfolio,' ana the ' Ba-
ronial Halls,' edited by Mr. ij. Carter }fall.

Mr. HnOmandel's next impwranent wu intro-

dnemg and jninting dnwings on stone with the
stnmp, mneh in the same way as drawings are
made vsith lilack-Iond ponfil ana the stump ; many
splendid works li.ive luen done by these menns ;

in I'ai-t, lie was tlie only seimlific lithoi^raplier in

thia eouatrj', and every improvement in the art

3nsde down to the period m his death has ema-
nated from him. His ever active and ingenious
mind waa not entirely enerossed by researches in

his profession, but was often devoted to inijjrove-

ments and facilities in manufactures ; he invented
and patented a meuis of putting on and nniUi-

pljiag patterns on rollers, for calico-printing by
maehmery ; also a beautiM process of producing
patterns uf all kinds of ct^oured marbles on
earthenware, extriiordinary specimens of which
have been executed l>y Messrs. Copehind, of Old
lk»nd Street, ^ot only here, where commerce
is chiefly the object of all our labours and mnnu-
fiMtnsea, hut in Kance his merits were dis(^-
nished bj gold medab from King Lonis Fhi-
uppe, for his meritorious and precious di-^covery

of lithotint. Tho King had prouiiHed a rew ard
for this hitherto unattainable art. >tr. Hull-

mandel died in November 1850, and was buried
in Highgato Cemetery.
HULME, Fbedebick Wiluxv, landscape

painter, was bom at Swinton, in Yorkshire, m
t)ctol>er 181C. From his father, a pnivinriid

artiiit of considerable talent, he received, his only
instruction. In 1826 his father removed to tho

Staffordshire fbtteriesi intending to establish

himself aa a poroebin maan&etorer ; bnt after a
short trial he abandoned this intention, in its

original scope, and restricted himself to the

artistic part of pottciy work, in which his son

was called upon to assist. For some time this

oecnpation engaged much ofthe latter's time ; but
he nevertheless found opporttmity to pursue the

study of landscape painting, for which he had a

utuialttwteandiVliitade. In 1841 h« mada hts

first aopearanee as an exhibitor at the Binninf*
ham Aeademr t bnt his pietare did not find s
Eurchaser. Next rear he wa."! more successiul,

is picture beinc; Imught af Ids own price, £4.
* frame iin'lud<'ti.' In ISlt lie enmc to London,
with nothing but his own talent, industry, and per-
severance to recommend him. Some of his Snfe
achieTements in the metropolis were illnstratioDi

of Mrs. 8. C. Hall'ii ' Tales of Woman's Trials,'

and of the same Lady's ' Midsunmu r Eve.' pub-
lished originally in the Art Journal. On the
formation of the Institution of the Fine Artt»
which exhibited ai the Portland Gallery, (sines

broken np) Mr. Holme joined it ; but he'also ex«
hited at the Boyal Academy and British Institu-

tion. I lis landscapes, whether views of English
or "Welsh S( eiiery, ;:re thoroughly niral. ttiithful;

bright and clear; and honestly wrought out in
all their details ; but, perhaps, a little wanting in
breadth of handling; parbeulailT in the mova
distant partst the maago in whiea i« sometime*
ns minutely daboiatod as that in the fore-

ground.
HTTNIN, PiBBSK PAi t AtOTS, bom at Mechlin

in 18t)8, died in 1854. In the Brussels Museum is

a picture by him, ' The Dratribution of Alms.'
HUNT, Alfbcd William, was bom at Liver-

f)Ool in 1831, his father being well known os a
ondscape painter and teacher of draw ing in that

town. Mr. A. W. Hunt completed his educa-
tion at Oxford, pa-ssing five years in that ITniver*

sitT at Corpus Chnati College, of which he was a
scholar, and is now fellow. In 1881 he gained
the ' Newdii:afe' prize, and took a second-chiss

in classic!i tho follow nit: year. He afterwards de-
voted himself to land-ca])e painting, the first pic-

ture which brought him into notice being exhi*
bited at the lloynl Academy in 1856, ' TlieStriMm
from Llyn Idwal, Carnarvonshire.
HUlrr, WtttiAJf Hbsby, waa the son of John

Hunt, a tin pJnte worker, carrring on busines.s at

No. 8, Old Belton Street, now Sndell Street. Long
Acre, where he waa born on the 28th of March,
1780. A thorough Knglishman of that day* Jdm
Hont had no idea of the life of an artist, exoept
afl a Bcriea of scenes of poverty, with starvation

at the cud. When the son was bent on painting

there seems to have been abundant opposition to

the intention. The father soccumbed upon the

thoroughly English condition, dictated by a provi-

dant wisaom* ao fiur as the good man's Tiskii

readied, that tte hof should be apprentieed fbr
tlie legal term of seven years, and, ot cour?c, sub-

ject to the autliorities empowered by law with
regard to tho relations between maskr and ap-

prentice. Prudent John Hunt so stiptdated, and,

being a man of some substance, probablr paid a
premium to John Varley, then almost in tiie zenith

of his reputation, and one of the best masters who
could at anv time have been found. At \''arley'g.

Hunt met Mulready, at w hose sugi^estioa ho en-

tered the Boyal Academy ; there ho studied fbr

some tim«o Among his earliest ezampka of prao-

doe are some oU-paintings of uteriove, a method
of execution to which, in early years, ho confined

himself. Hunt eould hardly have been more than
eighteen or twenty w lien he Imd commiRsions to

paint, for the Earl of Essex—Girtin's deliverer

from Bridew ell—some of tho rooms at Cashiobuiy,

and views in the park and grounds at that ploee.

At Cashiobury he fell in with Br. A. Monro, one
of Oe««a til* Ihiid'a dootOM, a great patron ofM
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joanff utisti* n •ntibmiiutio ooUeotor, and in>

ntnUe lover of Art—lo iiMatiable that he would

carry several folios full of dra^ving8 willi liim in

his carrini,'o while coming; to London from Busby,

nhero bis country-bou?o was. At this country-

house yonncf Aloxandcr Munro, Endae, Ilearne

—then orcr sixty years of age—(the three were,

by the kindly father of the fint, buMd tide by
fljde in Bushy ehurchvard, aa thw tombs attest).

Turner, Hunt and other'* met. Hunt was a con-

stant visitor at Dr. Muiiro'^ town-bouse, on the

Adelphi Terrace, next door but one to Gurrick's

kooaOf Ko* 6, axid about this time geems to liare
i

lidded Mr. X^iraell to his Ust of fnend^. Hunt
ilrst appenrcd m exhibitor at the Royal Aca-
demy lu the year 1807; he gare as hia address

Varley's house, iS'o. 15, Broad Street, Golden
Square, by which he is identiiied as the oil-painter

who contributed, in that year, *A Scene near

Honsilov.' * Yiew near B«a^iiig«' and ' Scene

near LeaUinliMd.' He eontinaea to edtihit at

the Eoyal Academy in 180«, IROO, 1810, and ISll.

With the last year his apprentu-e.^hip to \'arley

probably expirfti, for although Varley continued

to reside in Broad Street until 1815, Hunt's ad-

dress waa cba!<j,'cd to bis fatber's house. He con-

ttiuted to exhibit at the Aogr^ ADademy in the

1689. address, 36, Brownloir Stnet. Drary
ine; 1S23, address, 6, Marchmont Street,

Bninswick Square; and 1825. He resided at

Hustings for sonio time, and there painte.i Bomeof
his best landscapes. The Society of Painters in

Water Colours, which bold its first Exhibition at

90, Lower Brook Street, (Yaaderguoht's house),

ia 1805, comprised, with the two Varleys, twelve

painters, all of note. In tlie sueeeedinfj t,
; ii-

this body added to its exhibitions the works of

other artists, but did not admit the painters to any
oODeem with the aoeie^. Xheae outsiders were
ahrled "Fallow Ezhibilon/' or "Associate Ex-
hioitors." Tbis arrantrement continued till 1^13,

when, a split takini? nlace and many of the leadini;

members—J. J. Cbalon, De Wint, Gilpin, Hillx,

Jj^ash, Beinagle, and others— seceding, and it

being difficult to fill the exhibiting space with
piotuea by tboee who remained (uthough they
elected D. Cox is that year>, it was detenmoed to

admit oil pictures, and tlie oody ossifrrrl the name
of the Society of Painters in Oil and \S ater Co-
lour'. In 1821 tbc old etylo was resumed , and
the Exhibition remo?ed from " 1 he Great iioom
in Spring Grardens." where several gatherings took

place, to the Egyptian Hall, Piiwadilly. Hunt
yna one of the men invited aa a stop-gap, and his

name appears in the catalogue of 1814 as the ex-

hibitor of ' Tw o Views of Windsor Castle.' He
appears not acaia until 1819, then on the old

footing. In 1821 the change took place. In 1824
Hunt was an Associate of the Society ; in 1827. a
fudl Member. Since that time he rarely failed to

exhibit. Amongst the earUer works of this artist

which attracted marked attention, and ^^l^ich at

once estabhahod his fame as an obserrer of Is'ature

WW Btudiee from roitio lift, partbiilnrly peasant

borfB, in mriooa raggeitiTo itontions, as gloating

expectant over a tempting pie ; and again, fallen

n^frep from sheer fatigue of^ mastication, and the

somnolent influences of repletion ; then a daring

youth Tenturiiii^ on bis first cik,'ar, and in the next

scene bitterly repenting it. Of these subjects Mr.
Snskin says He wvaa peasant boys because

lit flada Umb noro xoughlj and pietnteaqnely

dressed, and more healthily coloured than others.

And be paints all that ho Bees in them fearlessly

—

all the health and hamoar^ and fraaboon, and ri-

tality, together wi& aodi sirkwaidttaaa and Btit<

pidity, and what else of negatire or positire harm
there may be in the creature ; bnt yet, so that on
the whole we lore it, and find it perbapa even

beautiful ; or if not, at least we see that tbete ia

capability of good in it rather tiian eril ; and aD
is lightened up by a pnnshine and sweet colour

that makes tlie smock frock as precious as cloth

of >;old." His otber favourit" i o\' subjects

wasi fruit, flowers, and ail varieties of still-hfe,

which he painted with a kiving mimitenow, a
Inxnriancy of ooloor, and an nMomte voaliaation

of anbatanee and textnre hardly to be ear*

passed. As an evidence of the hit;h estimation

m which this artiat'B works were held by bis

contemp"rarie.!( it may be stated that at the Art
Treasures Exhibition at Mnncbester in 1857,
thirty speetmena of hia hand were displayed in a
group ; amongst them :

—
' The Laboratory,' from

the collection of Jacob Bell, Esq., a picture well

known by the en^;ravinji j
' The Attack' and ' The

Defeat,' the property of G. W. Moss, Esq.. also

engraved ;
' The Ornbans.' the property of^ John

Hick, Esq.; *An Itinerant,' oelonginff to Mr.
T opbam the ar&t ; flie ' Midaito Gvl'%om the
collection of William T.-eaf, Esq. :

* The Ballad

Singer,' the property of .Tamea Fallows, K>q.

;

some exquisite Fruit' from various collections;

and not tbc least interesting of his subjects, a
portrait of ' The Artist,' oontribnted by himself.

A writer in the Aihenteum uya :
—" Hunt ia no

more to bo confounded with those who, before
bim, dealt with bis favourite subjects thaji he
should ho with those who painted sign-boarda.

To him we owe a full recognition of the splendour
of colour in common objects. Who elaa oatfiont
could hare painted that *Study ofGold—n SniolMd
Pilchard.' ( \Yater Colour Exhibition, imO), which
is now in use in our Government ^Art-Scboobj as a
triumph of colour P or produi od :;it» 'Study of
iiose-Grey—a Mu^broom,' which accompanied itP

At the now-open ^\'^ftt<>^ Colour Society's Exhibi-
tion (1864) at a 'Dead Humming-Bird.' which
glows with tarqnoiae bine, green and gold, and
oven from the furthest side of the room sparkles

marvellously. These ore not merely technical

triumpbs. patent only to the initiated, and beyond
the range of popular discourse, but such as are
enjoyed by all. It speaks ill for our comprebeik«>

sion of true Art in this coimtry that the idea of
Hunt as merely a brilliant painter of fruit and
the like, sbould obtain even in the least taufjht

minds. When, at the Exposition {'niverncile,

Paris, 18&5, eleven of the master's works were
shown, the acclamationa of the f^oh attested,

first, the surprise of the eritioa, and, secondly,

their knowlea^'C of art. Some accoimt of the
manner in wbich Hunt wrought cannot but be of
interest to the general reader, and probably of

value to the artist, inasmuch as the painter, iu bis

sixty years of practice, went tlu^ugh ail the
phases yet pnsented. by the history of £ng]iah
painting ift wator-eoloaif. He began in the
aquatint-like manner of the early painters

—

Eridgo, Hoame, and others—who succeeded the
monocbroraists ; he achieved the reed-pcn drawing
of Prout, and the second-class of the school ; and
himself largely advanced the scope of his art, if

ho did not utfodoM to il the fm pnren of tho
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pigments, xaaabetlj emplojment of bodj-colour,
and that ^low of local tmtiof; which are now its

dianetenstica. What was the state of public
knowledge respecting painting in water^coloor at

tlio time Hunt began, may ho ^uesscJ from the

fact tlmt the stili-eiristiag botaty of raiiitiirs

found it needful to puIWish a defence of their own
Art against charges of evanescence, craditf, and
weakness. Hunt's practice was exactly tiiat of
all artists who are honoured na painters pet- xc.

From the beginning he painted aii mii,'ht,

lo^fsllj to what he sAvr, inakiiif; portraits ofeverv-

thiog he selected as wortii painting, and selecting

wkaj. Of the <Stndj of Hjaciatb,' ibore
named, he boasted thai each of iti letrM
portrait, vet, aa we see, nothinj^ can 1>e leas nw
cbanical, less merely photographic or less peeiilior

tlian they are ; the elefjane© of every petal and
fold in this work atteKts tLe artist's love and know-
ledge of nature and his art. Many hare inquired

loir long these drawings oooapicd the painter ; it

appears that, taking an areraf^e dranrin^, and
granting fine weather and long days, a fortnighi'ti

or oi<;litecn days' full work is represented on it.

Leading a strictly domestic hie, and with few
temptttioni to enter momIj, Hunt n aa an inde.

fati^Ue worker, bqnniuBg oarly in the momintr,
dining sbent ono o'clock, an«f resnming study
until dusk. Tlma, with oecnsi.'>niil intervals of

IkuI health, the painter l!ii>oured durinj; luj time
of work. ITe was at work ou tlie Saturday before

his deatli: that death was eaiued by acold caught
whilo cxamiuin^ the drawin^jii sent by candidates

for mcmbenhip of the Society of Paisten in
Water-Ooloaw.*
He died on the lOth of February, 186-1, and

was buried in Higbgate cemetery, in presence of
many artists of note. The pamter'a old friend,

Mr. Wade, of Dean Steeet, Sobo^ is said to poa*
MM, en thetvliole, die finest eoUeetion of Hnnt'i
worl'9.

ilUifT. "Wii.T I iM HoLMAN, was bom in Lou-
don in 1S27. lie iirst exhibited at the Royal
Academy in 1846. In 18-19 or in 1850 commenced
the neir style of the rrc-KapliacIitcs ; for the
nofement has been dated by some critics to
the Keat's * Isabella* of Mr. iVrillaiB, exhibited
ill (he former year, and by otliers lo the ' Ci^u-

verted British l-'amily Bbelterin>; a Clirisilian Alts-

sionary from tho persecution of the Bruida,' of
Mr. Holman Uontt and the * Ferditumd lured by
Ariel,' ofMr. Millaie, ezhilritechin the latter year.

In 1851 Mr. Hunt exhibited ' Valentine rescuing
SyMa from Proteus,' wliieh took the prize at
Liverpool tlic same year : in Isol?, ' ilirtlin;;

Shepherd in 1863, ' Ciaudio and Isabella/ and
' Our £ngUsh Coasts'—a picture of the Downs at

Hastingfl, vtth eheep and distant sea; and in

1854 * The Awakened Conscience,' and ' The Light
of the World,' the former a atory of remorse after

seduction, the scene laid in our own times ; the
latter a religious allegory representing tho Sa-
viour standing at a dosed door under a starlit

ky, and with a laoterat in ik bead. In 1856 ap-
peared ' The Scapewat'—a work ujxm which
opinious were variouB and conflict inj^. This pic-

ture, and Bome iaridaeape studies exliil)itcd on (lie

walls of the Academy at the same time, were re-

sults of a journey to the East, made in iso l— o,

hj Mr. Hunt, iaeon^onctiini with the late Thomas
BkUoh. Bat hk meet important work is

that of * Cl«iat dieoovwnd in tho ISBUple^* whiek

thousands flocked to sec during the seasons 1 860-1
at the German Gallery, as well as in variotM
towns throughout the eountry. Of Hxia work, as

it exemplifies, botk in ita general character and its

treatment of details, (be peculiarities of the school
to w hit-li it belougii, as n eii as on account of the
world-wide renown it has acouired, we reprint

part of a critical notice pubUsned by the editor
et the time of iu exhibition. "After nz yean*
Inbnnr ^Ir. Holman Hunt has completed his

jiicture of ' Tho Finding of the Saviour iu tlie

IVmple.' Mr. Holman Hunt was one of the

earliest apostles of pre-Eaphaelitism ; and of the

present work it may ftt lOMt ko Mid that it brings
the virtues of that new iDOT«ni«it to • more direet
issue, than any which kaTO preeeded it. When
we add that it is in bold contravention of some
accepted principles of art, we state enough
to snow that Mr. Hunt has gometliinjr to meet
before he can hope for univcrt>al approbation.

Having determined to paint a picture on that sub.

lime passage in tho lite of Curist wherein, just

emerging from boyhood, he enters upon his duties

ns the generator of mankind by disjmtinij with the
doctors in the Temple, ' both hearing them and ask-

ing them ciuestions/ he conceived that he cot^d not
do better towards meeting the essential re^niro*
monts of hie subject than by going to Jerusalem
fertile purpose of realizing an exact representa-

tion of tho I'eiuple m it was supposed to have cx-
i.sU'd, and of the type, f<'atures, and customs of

the priests and other inhabitants of Jerusali ia 213

ttiey ere at this day, with their appropriate cos-

tume and 'other local characteristics, whether of
climate, furniture, musical instruments, and other
jwrapheniaiiu, and numberless accessorial inci-

dents, which could only bo thoroughly ascertained

on tlie spot, assisted by industrious reference to all

the authorities who hare written in this depart-
ment of archsological research. Thruwe are t^d
that the Sabbis assembled in eonrlare in this pic-

ture are true representations of living Kabbis ; and
that the Saviour and the A'lr^in ^lary, and Joseph
are actual portraits, painted ou the epot, of certain

Jews in Jerusalem. But may wo not reasonably

doubtwhethertheministers ofthe Jewish race, after

the nation's fall, correctly represent the priesthood

when Jerusalem was in its ])riJe, the admiration

and marrcl of tho world, and the Jc^a a proud
nation? Or that the Son of God—that mystery
of inearaate Diviuity, the realixation of which to
the mind's eye has always been a problem end
a stumblini^-blork tn -ir* -inec art existed, upon
which tlie t^rcatest painitiii and divines in all a;;es

have lavislied the highest efl'orta of their imui;i-

oatioa and pencil—might be fairly personified m
the portraiture of any human being. Then tho

cotton-wooUen camisow, in which the Saviour ii

attired, may bo the ordmary covering of youth
in .Terusakm at the present day; but have we
sulllcii lit ground for believing that it was the cos-

tume of the class to which Joseph belonged

eifjhteea centories Bfgol We are sorry to speak
wttk the alighted reeerration of a production

which talros rank in tlie highest range of art,

and upon which so much labour, talent, and
ailmiraole work have lieen bestowed ; but a
sense of our duty leaves us no alternative.

To the patient labour of tho artist, as dis-

played in the cunning handicraft, the man-ellous

ezactnesa of finish, and, above aU, the purity and
briUianqr of oolonr in oniy pert| itii impooihle
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to pay too high a tribute of admiration." We are
bomid to add that the ))icturo was received -vritli

i^rent fuTour by Mr. iiu«kin and the pubHe, and
was Hpecdily sold for £5,000 to Mr. Gambart.
Air. Hunt's laat work of importance ia ujton a
Tery different subjoct^'Iiiniaoii Bridge, aa illn-

minated nnd dororatod on (lie occ'a«ion of the
l»ntry of the Priiicct'.'* Alexandra of Denmark, (now
frinecM of WaloH), on Mareli 7tli, ISf"-;}.'

HURLSTONE. J kkpebick Y bates, waa bom
in LoodoD in the year 1 SiX), and studied under Law-
renoe, Beechey. and Haydon. I n 1822 he received
the Bora] Academy polfl tnpd:i], in historicalpaint-

iiif;. He exliihited nt the "Roval Academy, British

Inetitulion, and Society of British Artists, until

1830. in wliicli year he was elected a member of

the la.ot Society, and he lias sabsequeDtl^ exhibited
his pictures at their pallery only. BTii tabjects

have consiisted of portrait:). e?]H< ially of children,

ond a succession of works of historiLal, or ]ioctical

character, such as 'The Encbantresa Arrnidia'

(from Tasso), in the collection of Ijord lille.^mere

:

•Haidee aroused from her Trance by the .Sunnd

of Muiio,' in the collection of Banir Bradley,
Biq. ; *Th9 Prieonenof Cbillon,' In the posses-

sion of Lord Tankerville; 'Eros,' at Lord Lans-
downe's ;

' The Ere of the Land wliieli «ti]l is

Paradise,' at Lord Ellesmcre's ;
' Constance and

Arthur,* purcliascd by Lord Iv'orthwick ; a ' Ve-
netian Pago,' in the Grosvenor Gallery ; and 'An
Italian Boy with aM iuuloiin,' a iinted jjieture, in the
gallery of Lord Normanton. Jn the }e;ir 1S:{5,

in consequence of vinitint; Itidy, Mr. Hurlstouc
in a great measure diBcontinucd a style wliich had
iMen nttended with such success, and took to paint-

isff works in what BpaniRrda call the picearesco
t^e—a style which indndes ihe begf^-boys and
vagabonds of Murillo and Velasquez. In 18-11, nnd
again in 1851 and 18.V2, he somewhat varied hiasub-
jeetti, by drawintj his resources from Spain, which
country he Ti^ited in those years ; but hi style of
tKitment remained essentially the same. In the
jear 1824 the painter visited Morocco, where he
painted several pictures, of which the principal one
was a s\ihject of ' Bobadil el Cbico (tlie last king)

mourning over the Fall of Grenada, reproached
by hia Mother,' which, together with his * Italian

A)ja plajioff the Ifational Game of Mora,' and
hk * COMtanoe and AiQair,* formed Mr. Hnrl-
atone's, contributions to the Exhibition of all

Nations in Paris in ISS.'j, wlien he received from
(he Emperor a gold medal of honour. Mr. ]IurI-

atone waa elected President of the Society of
Britieh Artiita la 1836, and Im hetn n-deeted
in mtecMBrre yean.
HtTBTREL, Aesbvs Chablks Nabcisse. a

French historical painter, born at Lille in lsl7,

died in lB6i. lie waa a pupil of Ingres. Amongst
his works are ' St. John the Baptist in Meditation,'

at Lille, and a ' Coronationof ue Virgin/ at Bean-
camps.
IIL'YSMAXS, CoxsTANTisE Cornklius, a

painter of landscapes and interiors, was bom at

Breda in I8l0. He was a pupil of Matthew Van
Utee, and succeeded his fatlier as Di recti ir of the

Ifilitaxy Academy at Breda. Among liis principal

pietiuree ia the ' Interior of a Farmhouse he also

engraved, and waa the author of MTCxal works
tTCNtill||[ OB titbt
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JACOBS, JjkCQrKs Albebt MicHA»»-oalled
Jaoo>*Jacobs, was born at Antwerp, in 181S. Ho
waa a pupil of F. do Brackeleer ; and painted
marine pieces, and scenes of tow nn. In the Munich
u'aUerv are. by hia hand, "The l^hipwreck Of the
Fioridan,' and a * View of Constannnople.'
JACOBS, Mabtin Fbancois, aFlemuhpunlort

died in 1812. JKagler mentionfl him u an artist
of cnunenee, and ttatei that he worked at "Bnu-
sets, where he formed i»ereral excellent pupils.

.FACQITES, Kkhola.s, a French miniature
painter, wa.s born at Jarville, near Nancy, in 1780,
and died in 1844. He was a papil of David
and of laabcy ; and amongst his Known portnutt
an tboM of 'ChembinVand of 'The Doke of
Qrleana.'

JACOBS, PETrit Fhaxcis, an lii.storical painter
of the nioderti I'lemish school, whose prensatiire

death disappointed the high evpei tations of his
talent, which had been fonned by hia fri*i»d*.

He waa bom at Bnuaele in 1790, and became a
pupil of Andrew Lens, In 1 802 he obtained the
prize for drawiugg from the life, at the Brussels
Academy. After three years' study in the latter

institution, in tlio course of which. he carried aw»
several prizes, ho went to Borne, where ho worked
at his profession with an ardour whicli loo
obviously impaired his health. It waa at this

time lliat t!ie Eoy.nt Academy at Milan gave out
for a prize competition thi^ subject of * The Head
of Pompey presented to Ctpsar.' To this sul^eet
he applied himself with an ardour and an nnre^
mitting constancy which gave the finiehiniir stroke
to a constitution already undermined by the work-
in:; of a too fervid imaj^iiiation, and lie died at
liomo (iSi iS) at the very moment when the Aca-
demy at Milan proclaimed him the TictoriouB can«
didate. This fine pietOM afterwards became the
property of the young artist's father, who pre-
ferred conserving it in his native country to re-
ccivint; the price which was offered for it l)y the
Milan Academy. It ia now in the Brussels Mu-
acum.
JA]VIES, Gkobos. the date of whose birth it

miknown, studied fbr some rears ia Borne, and
was rlcclcd au Associate of liie Royal Academy
in 1770. He commenced business a*! a portrait

painter in Dean Street, Soho, but afterwards, in

1780, removed to Bath, where he found ample
employment, contributing a hife number of por-
traits, and some fimey pieaeit nmariEable for ueir
careful execution, to the ezbibilion. He inherited
property from his ^randfafher (who built Meard's
Court, in Dean blreel), and married a lady
of fortune, circumstances which, combined, ren*
dercd him to a great degree independent of his
profession. He retired to Boulogne, where he
fell a victim to Hobespierrc's tyranny, being con-
fined in a dismal prison, which so alFccted his con-
stitution that he died in Uf'o.

INEMEii, Felix, a French landscape and
Srtrait |>aiater, bom at Paris aboot the year

01. wa* a pupil of Peiroa, Lethiere, and Bertio.
IK6RE8, JsAK AtrotrsTB T^mmqvr, was

bom at Monfanban in 1780. His father was dis-

tintmislied as a painter atul musician, and young
Ingres for some time balanced between the two
arts, but at length dedded upon that of patulingi
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He early evinced a strong and dUcrimixiatiTe taste

for the worlcB of the celebrated raastem of deiign,

preferring Raphael and Caracri to BnurluT, Fra-

gonard, and Yanloo, who were iiieu the fashionable

painters. He received his first inetriictiona from
M. Soqaea, at the Aoademj of PaiatiQg at Tou-
loQse, nndvr whom ha heaaa» a complete master
of the pencil bpfori? ho had completfd hia sixteenth

year. About this period (171)0) lio enlerod (he

atelier of David, behind \vlio?e rigoroun prmt iples

and stem anatomical outline he still savtr tho spirit

ofKapbael with his supple and graoeAil forms, so

oomel^ jet to pand, in all ita Benpaknu truth-

fbliieM. Hie first productions, hinrever, were
Strictlr in the conventional style of the period,

resetnblinf^ the outline of a has relief more than a

work of painting; in its ampler iitlrjliulesi, the sub-

jects being, ' Antiochtts bending; back to Bcipio

Africanus his son, who had beta made Prisoner

at Sea*' ' Adiillei reeeiring the Messengers from
A;»ainemnoD the former of which obtained the
second prize in 1793, and the latter the preat

prize or Rome in 1802. Flaxmaa the sculptor

pronounced these works to be the best which he
had teen of French art. Ingres went to Rome in

1804, where he waa eontemporary with Gucrin,
Granper, and ^fenjaud, but already began to dis-

play' an Qri<{iiiality of luaniier. which ever after-

wards distinguished him from the artificial school

in which they bad been brought up. On leaving

the Academy at Rome, Ingres produced his pic-

tote of * (Edipiia explaining theaugma,' in whieh
Ihe head of Q^dipua ehowM a diatinet and happy
departure from the conventional types « liieli liu.l

liitherto prevaileil. Whilst at Rome he decorated

the apartments of the palace of Monte Cavallc in

fresco, with several compositions taken from lio'

man history, and the poena of Ossian, besides

naintbg ievezal easel picture*. At this time he
had to sostain a hard struggle with fortune, as

genius often has, but etill never was tempted to

forsake the principle of action upon which he had
set out, that of the union of the study of nature

with that of the antique. Hia ' Odaliaqoe,' which
ameared in ]819» emeited quite a aenaation, and a
violent opposition amongst the adherents of the

school which then prevailed. It has since, how-
ever, maintained ita ijround; the solidityaud perma-

nence of its colour, in particular, after a lapse of up-

wards of forty year?, being recognised as a triumph
oftoshnio art; whilst the perfect abstract truth of

natare, free from all senaooiui suggestion in the

fiiriire. wax admitted to be a triumpo and example
of the combination of the ideal and realistic in paint-

ing. As a proof how tlie inspiration which led to

the production of this noble work prevailed to the

end in the artial** 0««««r, the eihaming picture of
* La Source,' reprenentMagayouag nrl in nude,

betting a picture of wateron nertEoudcr, painted

when tlie artist was upwards of sixty years of age,

may be pointed to m proof. The last-named re-

markable picture was in the International Exhibi-

tion 1862. Moreover the opposition which M.
Ingres experienced from the critics during all his

period of probation from 1810 till 1834i appean
only the more to have confirmed him in the course

which he had taken up. In the last-named year

M. Ingrefl returned to France, and exhibited ' The
Vow of Louis XIII.,' the moat important work

he had aa jet product a majestic composition,

Am laggiwioii of whidi the oritiea metended to

Ivm t»AmMadonm d»8ta Siito ofSmltwlf bat

which, to whatever extent anoh charge may have
been well founded,was consideredof sufficient merit
to open the doors of the Institute to the Painter.

About this time he produced ' The Apotheosia of
Homer,' a large work grandly conceived, repre-

senting the poet in the decrepitude of age, on the
verge of immortality, with allegorical neroret 4^
the Iliad and Odvssoy on eitiier side. This was
followed, in 18.34, by ' The Martyrdom of Saint
Syui].)h<:'ricn," in which the artist htiidiously

avoiued hm liaphulesnue prcdi lections, and followed

more the severe utyle of the I' lorentinc School

;

hut tbia work waa rather severely handled hf
Che TVeneii a!itiei. In 1835 he went to Borne
lis Director of the French Acndeniy th'?re, tho

liuiies of wiiich he performed with extraordinary

/.fill, which wa-s not without etrecl upon the pu])ils,

till tho year 1810. On his return to 1 nknce,

numerous disciples crowded to his ateher. He
U)cn completed in 1811, for the I>uke of Or*
leans, his remarkable picture called * Strafanioe,*

which on its public sale in 185:?, with the rest of

the confiscated property of the House of Orleans,

produced 40.000 francs, and has since been jmr-

chased by H. R> H. the Duke d'Aumale, at a
recent Paris auction, (against Napoleon's agent),

for more than double that som. Roth this and
another fine picture by the same artist, • Franeuca
de Rimini et raolo .Mulatesta,' now ornament the

Gallery of Orleans House, Twickenham. Ingres

has a gseaft nanj popili* and his teaching will

doubtlMi ezaraiia aa mfluenaenpon the riaing art

of France,- the amount and ebaneter of whieh it

would be difficult at this lime to calculate, but
wliich we anticipate will be of ^rood. Amongst
l-.is more recent works are, ' Mulu'-re and Louis
XIV.,' and * Christ amongst tiie Doctors.' Asa
portrait painter he is remarkable for an intelligent

and ooosoientioua realization of natUM.
INMAN, HsMBT, an American painter of por-

trait and landscape, was l>orn at U tica, stal-' of

New i'ork, in October 1SU2. li:s father wa;* una
of the earliest settlers of that city. His t.iste for

art began to develop itself in boyhood so uneqni*

vocdiy that his father placed hi ra in New York,
under the tuition of Jarvis, under whom he toon
rose to that position due to his talents and aiaU
diiity. Some of his first piiintiiii,'3 were made in

Albany, and are m the poiise^^ion of her citizens.

About 1B15 Mr. Inmaa visited Europe, where ho
spent ten months. During that period he painted

^

portraits of Dr. Chalmers, Wordsworth the ooel»
' ^^acauL1y tho historian, and Lord Cottennam,
' and a 8ket< li of ' Rydal Falls,' near Wordsworth's
residence. Almost his lust pr(jductii>n, and ono

of which he often spoke as liis be^t, waa an ' Octo-

ber Afternoon,' painted durinji the month of Oc-

tober 1846. When he had finished it, he re-

matked thai he had painted hh last piotore. He
died at New York, Kcbmnry 1816.

.lOHANNOT, CiTvKLKs U. A., was bom at

Otlcnbach, in Hesse DarnisUidt, in IScK), and died

in 1837. Ho painted historicul subjeeLa, whereof

that of • The Duke de Guise, after the Battle of

Dreox,' is in the oatile of £u, and < The Settle

of Boosebeke,' at Tersailles.

JOHANNOT, ToxY, brother of th(> above, and

al.so a native of Otl'enbacii, was an ariist of threat

original genius, a musician, and a m.Tn remarkable

for his scientific information, particularly in bo-

tany. He first became known as a painter bjr a
ptctnxe whiob he eodiibUed ia 1831, xe|peentuig
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' A Woman Riving a Soldier drink.' But it was
nbove ail by Lis L-ii|::rav;iit,'« tli;it lio nctjiiirf!.!

& Euro^eiui reputation. Hu illuj>iruUou of the

works of Lord Bjvm, Walter Scott, Moli^re.

XKm Qoizotte, an uniTortallr knoim, AiU of
ehBraeter and ezabenmt fancy. He died aft Ftrif
on tbc -Ifh Auer^ist, 1^52. aged 4S.

JOHN, Fkedkiuck, an *>ni^yer, was born at

JIarienburti, in AN'estfrri Pru^wia, ia 1701*, and

died at Mubarff in 18^ He resided, during
the letter patt oTliia life at Tiemuiy ivliere hie beet
works were executed.

JOHNS, Ambrose Bowdbh, w«b 'born at Ply-
naoulli, in tlie yciir 1770 or '77, and scrred his ap-

preiitii t'ship to IIa3'iion, tlte book»fltor, father of

the artist. Early in life, however, he withdrew
from this business, and adopted landAoa^-painting
M his profession, to which ne deroted himself with
the utmost cntLusinsrn and considerable sucrpss,

although hifl fame was almost I'Utirely limited to

his own county. His view of nature wiw some-

timee modified or iufluenced by ideas drawn from
the works of the old landscape paintne, Claude,

Oeepar PoniaiD, Ac.« and of our own Wilson ; yet
bis pietnreewwe never deficient in originality, and
sl^'ay.x spoke of nature ; his foliage, as seen in the
vales of bis native cjounty, being particularly hnppy.
His colourini; is mellow, yet not devoid of frc-h-

ncss, bis execution broad, Biniple, and varied. He
exhibited ueccisioaally at tbe Jiovid Academy. At
Cobban Hall, tbe scat of the ISarl of Daroley,
ia ariew ofOkehampton Castle, by his hand, upon
which Dr. Wasgen, followed by Sir C. L. Ea«t-

lakc, has passed a biijb eulo^ium. Another work
of a very superior character, but of a widely dif-

ferent subject—' A Boy blowing Babbles'—^ie io

tiie poaieesion of Sir Lopez. He died in bis

native town on the lOtU December, 1*?5R.

JOHNSTON. Alexander. \m\s Wmi at E lin-

burgli in 1SI.5. and received liis I'lr^^t instnictii ii iu

art in the Trustees' Academy in tiiat city. He
afterwards removed to London, and, muler Hilton,

Srsucd his studiea at tbe Eojal Academy. His
t subject-picture was exhibited at tbe Academy

in IH'.iH; but ne had previously exhibited portraltH.

In 1831)1, at the Gallery of tbe Society of Eritisb

Artists, appeared hiB paiutini; of * The Mother's
Grave,' followed, the succeeding year, by ' The
Gentle Shepherd,' at the Royal Academy ; and, in

J8tl, by 'Simday Morning,' works by which he
gradually gained position. In 1S13 be exhibited

his 'Braw Wooers,' and 'The Landing of Jeatiie

Peans at iio^ueath,' at the British Institution

;

and 'The Covenanter's Marriat'o,' at the Acade-
my. These were followed by * The Highland Ec-
ftast,' at the British Institution, and 'Tbe High-
and Home,' at tiie T\oval Academy, both in

ISW; and by 'The Highland Lament,' 1841:
' Tillotson adniiiiisteriD;; the Sacrament to Wil-
liam Lord liu8»ell in the Tower,' (purchased by
Mr. Vernon, and now in the National Gallery;,

ia46s 'frinoe Cbadee's Introduction to Flora

Hacddoald after tbe Battle of CoBoden,' 184G

;

*The Burial of Charles First in St. Geor^'e's Cha-

B»V1847 ;
' The Trial of Archbishop Laud,' at the

ritish Institution, and a ' Scene from tbe Lady
of the Lalce,' at the Academy, 18U> (obtained the

prize of ilie Liverpool Academy) ;
' The jSovice,'

and 'A Highland Shepherd and Maiden,' at the

British Institution, 1850; 'Family Worship,' at

the Acu li uiy, ISol ;
' Coveuauler's Burial,' 1852;

'First Interview of Edward the Pourtb with

Elizabeth Grey,' and ' Mclancthon,' 1853 ;
' Tyn-

dal Traniilating the Bible into English,' 1854;
' The Abdication of Mory Queen of Scots,' 1855 j
• The Arrest of John Brown of Brown of Asb-
foxd-a LoUard.' im ; 'The Sabbatb.' and ' The
Hinstrel.' 1857 ; *He eometh not, sbe said,* in
18fiO; 'Jolin Banyan in Bedford Jail,' 1861.

After this be tried a new lino in the ' Press Gang
Sixty Years A |,'o,' which, together with two of the

preeedii]<; exhibited at the International

Exhibition. lStl2.

JOLUVET, PntKn Jvuvn. a French painter
of history and genre, pupil of Groe and Dejninne;
was born al Paris in 1S03. His pictureof' Louis
Lo ( tros taking the oriiiaaune to St. Denis,' ia at

Versailles.

JOLLY, Hembt J. B-, a painter of portrait

and genre, was bom at Antwerp, in 1812; travelled

a pood deal in Germany, but established himself

at tlie Hague, and died at Botterdara in 1853. In
the Haarlem Gallery are two pictures by bim :

—
' A Laec Factory of the 17tb century,' and ' A
Wounded Soldier.'

JONES. Damiii. Adolphv* BoBT., ajMunter
of landscape and animals, was bom at Bfrissels

in 1806 : and was a pnpil of Verbocckhoven.
JONES, Geoicge, born in January, 17S0 ; waa

the son of John .Tones, niczzotiuto eiii;ravcr, and
the friend of Sir Joshua Heynob is ar.d Edmund
Barke. He became a student of the Eoyal Aca-
demy in 1801 ; but, at the time of the Peninsular
War, being seized with military ardour, volun-
teered, and remained abroad till tno termination of
tho war in IHI"). Kenewuig, now, his pursuit of
his first profession, ho was elected cn Associate of
tbe lioyid Academy in 1822, and a Btiiyal Acade-
mieian in 1884; and in 1834. William ap-
pointed him to the oiBce of Librarian. Amcnu;
his principal works, the mo.it renowned are oa
tbe subject of the 'I'litllo of Waterloo,' which
lie has painted several times, and which the
Duke of Wellington commended with the em-
phatic TMnark

—

* rtfj good, not too mudiamoke ;'

and which the Britisb Inititntion rewarded by
two premiums (in 19*.'n and ISl^'i) of 200 ^nineas
respectively. Mr. .Tones bI^o painted the Battle
of \'ietoria, and many subsecjueut triumphs of the
British army in the Crimea and India, as ' Meanee,'
• Hyderabad,' ' tbe Alma;' also a large picture of
the * Banquet at the Coronation of George IV.,'

which was engraved and published in colours by
Wluttaker. There .m e tour of his pictures iu the
National Gallery (Vernon CollectiOD) viz., 'the
Battle of liorodino,* and 'a View of Utrecht,*
painted in 1829, 'tbe BmuDf Fiery Furnace/
(1832) and 'Lady Godiv* starting on ber journey
throuKh Coventry,' (IRHS). In IS-tO ^T:'. Joaet
imblisbcd a memoir of Sir Francis Chantry.

I< lXGHE, JE.iN Bai'Tiste vk, a landscape
pamter bomat Courtrai in 1785, died at Bmiseia,
m 1845 ; wasa pupil of Ommegauk. In tbe BniB>
seU Mnaeom are three landscapes by him, one of
whieb obtained tbe prise in 18M. His last pictur^
' A Ficmi.'^h Farm,' baa figotM of cattle end
slieep by ^'erb^•ckbovcn.
.TONXLS, .louN Loois, a pamter of portraila

and interiors, was born at Utrecht in 1788 > and
after visiting Fwi^ where he gained tiie first prise
in 1807, became the first professor in (he aca-

demy of his native town. There are two of bis

pictures in the Haarlem Gallery.

JONXIS, PuBfix Bjusu homa, son of tbe
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al>ovo, was born at Utrecht, iu 1810. He was a
pupil of liis father, painted landBcapes and views
of towns, and wtabliihcd hiauilf at BroHek,
WAere he died in 186S. In th«Hurion GaUery ia

apictnro bv liitn
; eubjVet, ' A FiBhernian.'

JOSEPH. GEOBOE FliAxcis, a portrait painter,
bora in 17S4, became a Btndcnt of the Koval Aca-
demy in 1784 ; and in 1792 fjaincd the gold medal
in historical paintini; for a piolure from a scene in
* Coriolanni. In 1812 ho was awarded a prcminm
of 100 gvamn by the British Institution for his
picture of * The Procession to Calvarj'.' Ho wns
elected an Associate of t!ie iioy-A Academy in

1813, and anbsequently C8tai)li.-.lied liLmself as a
portrait nainter, oecMiwially painting mbjecto
from ShaJcspcarc, fte. He aioo at Ms TetUleoM
in Tercy Strecl, Bedford Sqimr.\ in 1946. His
port ra i t g 0 f Hi e Ik 1 1 1 1 Honourable 8peucer Percira).
and of S r S

! laford Bllfflfi, m tha Nstidiud
Portrait Gallerr.

JOUEDY, Pu L, n a« boni at Bijon inlflOS,
and died in IBoC. He was a painter of Ustory
and genre, and took the grand prize of Bome in
1834. Painted, in fr<\«PO, ' tlio Seven SaoiailMlits
m the Church of St. Klizabeth at Paris.*

ISABEY, Jonx H-ii-Tist, a water-colour and
miniatoxe painter, wai bom at Utaey, m 1707,
and died in 1866. Hit fint inatraetora were two

f
sinters in the scrrice of Stanislaus, Kinp; of
'olaud— Girardet, who taught him to paint arclii-

tcctural and dramatic subjeeta, aiid Claudet, wlio
taught hun landscape. Me went to Paris in 1786,
ana took some leiacma from Domont, the miniature
painter, and, as a means of liring, began painting
the lida of snuff-boxes with copies after Van Loo
and Boucher, and i-vcn coat buttons. Having
been presented at Versailles by the .Marquis of
Serrant, gorenior of tfie children of France, ho
was boQowed with aoonmiasion to punt medallion
portratte of iShe Dnlcea of Bern and Angouleme,
nnd of the Queen, ]\Iaric Antoinette. In 1788 he
iccaine a pupil of David. The following year, in

conjunctioinvith Alexander Duval, he published the

P<Htraits of members of the Const itncnt Assembly.
InlTM, haring met with tome English eograrbgs
in mezzotinto, after portraits by Joeynolds, he de-
termined to introduce that myle of engraving
into Franco; the subject known a.^ 'Le liarcjue

P'lsabey' being an admirable specimen, iieing

introduced, through Madame de Campan, to the

Bonaparte fimilr, he beoame immediately much
VB^nmiaed hy them. BJa povtnut of Generd
Bonaparte at Malmaison wia a great success

—

thiswaa followed in l^Tjy a Eeriew of the
First Consul in the Grand Caroiusel,' in 1^01 by
'The First Consul at lioueu, visiting the mnTin-

fcctory of the Brothers Seyenne.' He wn?. i i r-

wards appointed teacher of dramn^ to the £m-
{Jress Marie Louise. Petntre elu Cabtnet to Napo-
eou I., and director of tlio fetes and ceremonies.

About this time he painted upwards of 200 mini-

atures of I^apoleon ycarlT, which the Emperor
reqnired in preaents, and paid for at the rate
of 500 franca each. In 1814 he painted the
portraits of tli.^ strantjcra of distinction then
assembled at Paris ; and afterwards Prince Tal-

leyrand sent him to paint the portraits of all

the members of the Conpress of Vienna, which
resulted in the production of a large group picture

OB the anbjee(» exhUated in 1817. He also painted
the portrait of LoniaXVUL and of noat of ihe

toraiy womuigaM of Xunipoi 2h 1826

Charles X. appointe l liim Peintre du Co&tW, and
in 1830 Louis Piulip^n^ nominated him honorary
conservator oC the publio museums. All Isabov's
works in mimatoze oear the stamp of goi>d taste,

and of a talent far beyond the common, and
when they occur sell for high prices. Two of his
pictures, * The Table of the Marshals of France,'
painted in enamel on Sevres porcelain, and ' The
Congress of Vienna,' are in England. Isnbey
also produced designs in Lithography for the il-

lustration of' Fx*Voyage Pittoresque de I'Aiieienne
France.' by Taylor and Cailleux. —-His Son, Eu-
t,'ene Isabcy, is a talented painter of marine
latidseapcB and interiors.

JUEL, Jesb, a Danish painter of portraits,

landscape, flowere, ftnit?, Ac. ; was bom in 1745,
and died 1802. lie ^'iaited Italy and France, and
worked for some time at Homo and Paris, beveral
of his pictures, in att lineSp ifo in the GaUeiy at
Coponhfigen.

JULIEN, SiMOK, historical painter, was bent
at Toulon in 1736, and died in 1800. He wa.<? a

pupil of Dandre-Bardon, at Marseilles, nud after-

wards of C. Van Loo, at Paris, lie earned off

the grand prize of Bome; and wlubt in Italy waa
patrouized by the Duke of Parma, in compliment
to whom he adopted the title ' Julim of farma.'
Siret aayiof him, that Yum detignt hit eompoeition,
and his colourintr, partake of the character of the
a^je in which he lived, and althouErh ho made great
eflbrtH to i^ive a new direction tolas art, his talent

was not suiBciently great to enable him to aoeeeed.
Hit deajgoaareorgrBateriDerii

ZANZ, Chablks CaBlflTUH, an enamel pamler
of merit, bom at Plaoen (Saxonj) in 1768« heeame
a pupil of Mesars. Heate and Kemly. Fraetiaed in
Pan.'*, where he was alive in 1830. Two of his

jiriiicipal works are in the poisession of the Em-
peror of Kussia.

EAUFMAJN'N, E. A., a landscape painter, was
bom at Hamburg in 1808, and established him«
self at Munich. In the Gallery of Hamburg are

three of his works :—* Feaaanta Eeposing,' ' Fish-
ing Village on the SaaHsoaat/ and 'A faadseape
in the Tvrol.'

EAULBACH, Willtah, this eminent paiafier»

one of the mgat diatingaiihied a^jenta in too mi^
dem German School, was bora in the little town
of -\rol?en, in Weatphnlin. in Hit* fatlicr,

an engraver of merit, had uillirulty in riaintainin;;

bis family amidst the disorder winch j>revailcd

consequent upon the European war which then
raged ; and the same fortuitous oiroiunatanccs com*
pelled hit zemoral whilst his son was yet a child,

to the small town of Miihlheim, on the Euhr.
Through all their trinls, however, the elder Ivaiil-

bach, rcoognisini; hm son's earlj-dispiayed f^eniiis,

resolved to educate him iu the arts; and in his 16th
year sent him to the newly cstablithed academy at
Dusseldorff, where his talents toon lironght nim
into distinction. Cornelius, who was nt that time
the eminent conductor of the rismg establishment,

had been entrusted with the execution of the com-
positions for the Glyptothek, in Munich, and en-

eouraj^cd him to lend an active hand ; so alto did
Profesaor Mossier, who had a ahort time nwri-
ooaly been eonneoted witb tho aeadaoiy* and who
folly aaknowledged tho eminent talent of Zanl-
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badi, and cuItiTated it witli patemaL oare. Iba
fint eartoon in wliicli Kanlbadi wu eoBoamad.
was ' The Fall of Manna in the Wildrrnes*,' ana
at this lime he commenced receiving a stipend

from the I'ruBsian Government, whiih kept him
from want, whihit it aiao served om m. encourage^

mrat to the piinuit of his art. Ahout this time,

1B23, two Mnnieh artiata amred at Dnaaeldozf,

Charles HermennofDresden, and ErnestFomter,
(.f Al'i'iiliurLrli. wlio, suoii affor their first acquaint-

ance with Jiauibacii, euttred into very t los« and
friendly connexion with him. Having received

an ocder to ezeoute a grand work in fresco, m the

aula ofthe UniTorsity of Bonn, they invitod Kaiil-

bach to try that style of painting ; and he accord-

ingly designed and painted the beautiful figure of

(he youth in the foreuround of the picture repre-

senting Theology, and intended to represent the

rational element of lioman CatlioHeiam. Comc-
iiua bad been eaUed, in 1826, to Munich, as Di-

Teetorofthe Aoademyin ^at city, and most of

the pupils had followed their great and celebrated

rooster; amongst thom was Ivaulljach. At Mu-
uii ii, artist -life, planted l)y Kinj; Louis I., liad just

taken root, and Kaulbach's genius aud talent soon
found an adequate sphere of action. TIm King
iiad (adoredtM cceetion of the Odeon—•gnwd
hall for maslcsl and aoeial purposes, and the eetl'

ini:s were tu be decorated witli approjiriate

frescos, and £aull>aeli was cmpl.iyed to pa.nt
• Apollo and the Muses,' in colossal proportions.

Ho afterwards took part in the decoration of the

arcades of the Palace-garden, for which purpose

he painted the fonr principal riTera of the liui^-

dom, and, a 'Bavaiia,^ in coloiaal allegorical fi^'urcfi

in fresco, nnd designed splendid cartoons repre-

senting various virtues of a sovereign, which car-

toons were executed by other artista in colour.

On the boildii^ of the king's new palace in Mu-
nich the architect Leo von Slenze employed
TTaulbach to decorate the Queen's Ihronc-fiall

with represent aiiona, twelve ia, number, from
Klopstock'B ' Eat tie of Hermann," which gave bo

mucli satisfaclioii that the artiata immediati>i^ after

their completion, receiredaaOMSr to paint in ano-

ther room of the uune paiaoe a aeries of subjects

from Goethe's poems, partly in fresco, partly in

wax colour, the whole being dispoaed in various

compartments on tlie walls, the ceilinfT. and the

lunettes beLnc tlie latter. lie also, about this

time, painted a 8< ries of tresooes in the palace of

Princo Maximilian, of Bavaria, on the story of
* Cnpid and Psyche.' Iba artiat now became so

engrossed in his art, that he ahnoat aedaded him-
fielf from society, and gave full development to

the iancios which crowded npon hi» imagination,

many of which were marked by an individuality

and force which occaaioQally led him to the verge of

oarieatara. He aimed at representing the various

phases of human feeling and oassion in their ex-

tremes—on the onehand, the felicity of social life, of

love, and the grandeur of devotion and heroism—on

the other hand, tho reverse picture, the incidents of

Yioa and lolly, even to tho strange and powerful

va||ariea ofthe madhouse. In oonaequenoe of the

artiat'a aeetoaion, for the purpose of SaAmft a path
suitable to his genius and talent, he became gra-

dually estranged from the pursuits of his col-

Katruis. It was but natural that, in proportion

88 Xauibaeh excited admir&tiou and greater inte-

rest in the public mind, those artists who had been

adverse to nia innovations at last declared tbem-
•drea deetdedlj and oponlj againat him : be kad

lOO

now a boat of antagoniata. It is true ho aoonired
in the a6koo\ of COTneliiu a grave styla of aeaiipi

and a poetical manner of conception ; but br as

not satisfied with these ncqttisitions ; he waa in-

stigated to pursue Nature, iimi l u approach her

as nearly m poasible ; for which purpose he ex-

erted himself in acquiring a beautiful and true
colouring. For ibis, whiah hia aanior colleaffnea

seemed to consider the exelnaiTe object or hia

ambition, he was istroi-uly blamed by tlicm. as

being at least a parliiil dereliction from t!io severe

tenets of the school to which he belonged, a school

which held the idea represented, and not the
mode ofexecution, to be the head and end-all in art,

and especially considered the blandishments of
colour to be beneath the consideration of the true
artist. IvBuIbach, notwitli.'itanding this opposi-

tion, still contmued to pursue colour as the one
important speciality by which lie could improve
upon tho grand prioclplea of deaiga which ha
had deriTcd in iba aohool of Comuinat and fhr
this pTii7>ose visited Venice, to Ftudy the mar^ni-

ficentlv coloured works of her great masters,

and afterwards passed a twelvemonth at IJome.

Amongst the works produced under the influence

of this conviction of original and independent
power, the fiiatk and aotwe leaatromariable«ia
one indA waa ang^tvd to bim by a tale of the
middle ages, conununicated to him by Von Klenae,
thp eminent architect, according to which the
llun.s and Komans, in a three days' battle, wholly
destroyed one anoUier before the gates of Home,
and afterwards renewed the combat as spectres;

a suggestive theme for a painter of bis peculiar

temperament. On the completion of the drawing
OK this subject, it was seen by the Poli«li Count
Kacr.yuski, who happened at the time to be in
Mumch collecting materials for his 'History of
Modem Gmnan Art,' and who immediately ocm-
missioned the artiat to ezeente it for him ha co-
lours, of a large size. He proceeded accordingly

to lay in the design on canvas, in a sort of mono-
chrome, previously to fini.iliinf,' it in colour; but
the Count, seeing it in tliis state, was so struck
with it, that be preferred having it as it waa, the

idea ofcompletinK it in colours being altogether

abandon*!. Kanlbacb's genius having now spread
throairhout Europe, lie had invitations from many
quarters, most pressinj^ly from tlie Snxon Govern-
ment, wiiieh ofl'cred him the lion>Mirahle appoint-

ment of Director of the Dresden Academy. But
King Louis of Bavaria, anxious (o retain bim ia

Muoich, pointed bim out a suitable atelier, and
nominated him hia Court painter. More im-
poriant even than the ' Spectre Battle' was the
great picture of ' The Destruction of Jerusalem,'
painted in oils for the Xing of Bavaria, a grand
compoaition of several groupa, which, though in a
certain degree indopeocwnt, was at the same time
connected, in the arrangement of colour, on which
the artist bestowed especial pains, and with ac-
knowledged success. This pi [i:rL', even on ita

progress, became the object of imiveraal enoo»
mium from his contemporaries ; and cxeited tfam

wiah of the £iiig of Froasia to pcaaeai n eofy of
it. Bat the artiat, baviag no deeve to copy bia
own work, bis majesty, in lieu of his doing so,

gave him a commission to paint a series of sub-
jects III a similar t^jnrit, from the fall of the Jew ish

religion, aud the rise of Christianity, to be executed
in fresco, for tbe new Ifnseum at Berlin. In thie

aeriea, wbieh eommeBoea with ' The Disperaiot
of the SatiOBS afe tbe Building of the Tower of
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Babcl,' the artist Huds icope for tho roriovr, in a
philoflophic spirit, of the general history of

tioa«. As regards the first picture ju«l mentioned,
•eeoffdinff to the holv Scripturoa, thU memorable
erent referred to, coi'm iiics wiiL tlu' buililin:; of

Bat>el, and the tyranny niui wii-kixlncss of AjuiruJ.
Thi- artist unilcrt<iok ai'i>oriiiri;^ly io represent, in

a grand and hijjljly poetical luanatr, the full of
that despot, the dereliction of his subjects, and
tha diBtribtition of the nation nftfer tlie generation
of 8hem, llam, and Japheth. Of this series ano-
ther piciuri'. is a rcpri'scnlation fruin 1ht< lif't- of
ancient ll»'lias, at u ptTioJ when it exhibited au
unparalleled excellence in poetry, art and patriot-

iam; another repreaeuta incidents in the great
flonmlstone of the nationt which wen caused by
the Criwadt^:* : and, linally, is u picttire (rcni-

injj a priti'.ipjil subject in the R'.'forrna! -nii of tlio

sixteenth ccnim-y. Kanlliarli is a inciiiln/r uf tlu'

Academies of Munidi, V ietuin. uu i IK rliu; corre-

Monding niciubcr of tho Rov'al .lu^lltution in

Buis ; knight of the order of ot. Michael.
KEARNEY, W. H.. water-oolonr naintcr,

cliiflly tvf landitrnpe, but occaaionally of fii^nto

BubjeiU, waa ono of tlii« e.irliest nieuibcrii ot the

New Society (now InHtituti-l of Painters in Water
Coloore. Ilis style was more charactoriatio of our
carlj school of water colour paintin|{ thui of tliat

which superseded it even in his time ; his pic-

tures manifesting honesty of intent, and a careful

sttnly nnd nice ffclinK for nature, but Ijckin^ tho

adventitious bnliiaucy which modern colleclora

are apt to require. He died on the 25lh of Jlipef

IdaS, in the 68th yew of hi« a«.
*EENT. WiiuAV, bom in Yorkshirem 1686,

dieil in 17 ts. Smdied at Eome under B. Luti.

Walpolo r'\;ite!! tliat durintf tlie n^is^n of Geori^o II.,

thig pt'isou \\>\*, l>y tlio pnironagf of tiio t^urcn, of

the Jjukosof Grafton, and Newcastle, and the inte-

rest of lus constant friend. Lord Burlington, made
master-earpentert architect, keeper of the pictures,

and. upon the death of Jarris (in 1719), "prin-

cipal painter of historr and portrait to the

king." the whole, including his works at Ken-
singtt^D, prodinmi: £tiU(} a year. Hogarth has re-

cofded " that neither JBngland nor Italy ever pro-

duced a more eenlemptu>le danher than the late

Mr. Kent ; nnd yot he yairied tho prize at Rome.
In Enjjlund he had the tirist people for his patrons,

and to LTowu till" whole he was appointed painter

tothekiug." (Ireland's 'Hogarth Supplemental

Vol.) SecaUo Hogarth's 'Burlington Grate,' asatire

on Kent, Lord Boriington and Pope. Spedmens
ofKent's talent a* an artistmay he seen in the emi*

belli^fimenta to Spencer's ' Fairy Queen,' 3 vols.

4to. I/omion. 1751. Amongst his pictures in {.on-

don, are " The Inten iow between llcury \ . and

the Princess Catharine of l^rauco,' and ' I'he Mar-
riage of t)io«ie two Illustrious Personages.'

KEUKICX, WiLLixv Io9ATiD8,p«inter,8calptor

and architect, and the son of William Kerricx a

sculptor of Bt)me eminence, was boru iit, Antw erp

in 1682. He received instruction in the limt

principles of art from lus father, and afterwards

tttdied drawing and painting under Godfrev Maas,
the younger, whom, oy some, ho is considered to

hare eventually' t^urpisscd. The Museum at

Antwerp contains iliree pictures by his hand, a
• St. Luke wntm;; that part of liia Gf>«pel re-

hlttnf to the Annunciation, iutroduciug figures of

theVtlgin Mary, and the infant Christ,' &,c., tho

* Clanorcir in £^pt»' ^ ' Adoration of the

Lnnd),' by the elders of the Apocalypse. Kerricx
died ill 17 Ij- IIis sister Cathaiui«» whoflounUud
about 17 15, was also an artist.

KSY8EB, KlOAXSl l», a Belgian painter, was
born at Pan>Ilivet, province of Antwerp, in 1^^I3

;

and waii puriiuin:; tliehumblecalling of a sheulierd,

when he first in^mife^^ted his gifts in art. llo was
sent by the liberality of a patron, to the Academy
at Antwerp, where he studied under Jacob .Jacobs*

and Van htte. In 1834, ho pnxluced a largo

Craciflzion for a Soman Catholic Chapel at Man-
eliester, which at onee laid tlic foundation of his

future fame. In IHM npptared ' The Battle of
Cotirtraj,* oiid in lS:)t> ' The Battle of Woringen,'
of the most celebrated of his works, and now^ in
the Mnsenm Brussels. Amongst his other
noted works are a * Calrary,' ' St. Domenii'n.' ' The
liaitle of the Spears,' ' Charles V. in Meiiitjitiou,'

J lie Battle of Senef.' and a ' Portrait of King
WiUiamll. of the Netherlands;' 'St. Ei.z»beth
giving Alms,' painted in 1851, and now the pro-
perty of King Leopold. M. die Kofser is the chief
oft£e new Belgian school, which is in great men-
Hure based upnn tlie tiiodern French school ^ f Paul
Dilaroche. He hoM, however, sometimes relaxed

into genre, in which style a ' Siesta of Pifferari,'

is in the Gallery at Hamburg. He has held the
office of Direetor of thoAcademy ofAntwerp rinee
185.5.

KNIGHT, John Pbescott, is tho ^on of the
celebrated comedian, who niarned u M hs Clcwes
of Staflbrd, in which town he waa bom in IStKJ.

His father's rlung fortunes bringing him to the
' London Boards,' jouni^ Knight, as a matter of
course, accompanied his parents to the great
metropolis, where ho rcc ived bin rilii - .tion at a

classical and commercial academy, bcii.^ uesliaed
for a busiiicjis life. In duo course he obtained a
situation as junior clerk in a \Vc<?t India mer-
chant's office in Mark Lane, but the 1 ankruiJtvy

of tho firm soon threw him on the world, to seek
another situation, and begin again. Tliis tran-

sition period, and tlie iirst daniiii t; of a new-

scene in life, is ihus humorously descnbed in a
brief autobiography, published some years ago in

the ArtJournal:—"A heavy and profitless year
rolled on in ezpeetatioa of some other * advan*
t'ljipotis opening, but none appearing, out of sheer

idl -uess, I took to drawing, to the great ainurir-

mentof the family ; for all havuit; a tii:u thai way,
were rather severe critics upon mj poor eiibrts.

This uneertain state of things went on until my
ardour was on the point of gitrinc way { but one
erening, being left u home solos, I determined on
making one eflbrt more, and 8o o)>en!nL: a larfja

illustrated Bible, I mode a copy irom ^\ c*»t s head
of I\Ii, and placing my production on the supper-

table, went to bed, not daring to face the radlciy

of aqr merry judges. Next morning when I
aroie, my brothers were silent as to my effiwts

but that might proceed from foini^tfulneBa. I
descended to the break fast -room, where, to my
astonishment, I found my head of Eli transfixed

with a pin over the chimney-piece ; but perbapa
it was only so placed to add a piquant jest to the
morning meal. At length my father, ttie arbiter

of my fate, issued from bis dormitory, and looking

at the head of Eli, and then at iiine, s^d, ' I'pon

my word, dolui, there is some promise in tins.'

The oratl© had spoken—raillery ceased—from that

moment I was an artist. I applied to the large

Btble with M&ewed eoeigy. I totiwd Adam and
lOL
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"En out of Paradise ; I slew Abel over and orcr
again ; and at longtli I made a Deluge, until my
father seeing that my thouj;ht« wore «ipcidediy

turned in tli;it liirortioii, niul Ih iiil; liiiii.-i-ll' n jirac-

tical lorer of the iine Arts, jiUccd uic for six

months with Mr. Henry Sasa to rorrert iny oat-

linfl, and Sae moUmv ais mouths witU Mr. (George
Clint to iinpRnre my colour. Tbtn I waa once
more afloat, witli the of aniliition Hying mast-
high—now iiKikiiit; my Low t-u Sjuieraet House

—

the honoured lu tno of the Koyal Academy (lif

became a student in Imving settled in my
own mind that the door t > tunio nas one day l o

openad at mr toock, and that then I tliould have
nothing to diobuttotralk in and take my place.

With these high aspiruti 'im T w('ni most assidu-

ously to work, being helped forward by the en-
couragement of a kind falher; but 1 shortly hud
to aoffer another shipwreck in his untimely deaU),
which at once deprived rae of my patron and my
re.«ourccB. Thus, bt'forL" I was fairly out of IcaJini;

ttrini;s, I Lad to commence tlie groat batlle ot'

h(i\ and a hard up-hill fight I have found it.

Want of means, and want offood, though severely

felt| drove me to increased eiertiona ; and since

BO portnit-aitters would come to my studio, I

determtned on trying subject-pieces—but
,
deprived

of mi'iiiiH, hvw ^v;^!< 1 to obtain iikh! !^'' 1 rc-

oiveJ on bt'iijg my own " nnxlilis,' aad wm by
turns a sailor, on old woman, u butcher boy, &c.

&c.t QntU two pictures were thus linisLedi and
mj credit being good for a pair of framee, I MOt
tliem to the British Tustitiition, where, to my
no small pride and exultation, llu^y were both srKl

on (lie day of opening; but tliat vlm ii Mm fnr

mora gratifying was the praiio so liLt'raily be-

stowed on my worka by Stanfield, Collins, and a
host of otb«r iiamss of high repate." from tlmt

time Sbf. Knii^lit waa accepted aa ono of ** tlio

promising yonn^ inrn" of the day- bis pro^pocta

of fame and fortune being confirmed by his dctjiion

as an Associate of the Royal Academy in 1836,

and as E. A. in lS-i>L IIo was also anpointcd

Professor of Perspectire in 1839, (the duties of

which he resigned in 1860) and in 1847 ho was
elected to fill tue office of secretary, which he still

r»"taius. Tlui?, as he himself says, 'my ambitious

h pi!< have at nil events been fulfilled by my ad-
mission to that body, whose great names had
always stood aa a beacon to my efiTorta—the asso*
oiation with whom has been my highest reward."
"NVbatever the early suggestions of West's Bt!;h\

or the ' feubji'tt-pieccs' to which he devoted his

first strugglini^ talent, and from whieli he reaped
his first pecuniary reward, the department of art to

which Mr. Knight haa almost ever sbco applied

himself, and from which he haa rarely dcviatedf, has
been the hientive one of portraiture, which he has

Eursucd with great success and distinction— the
alls of the academy at tlie annual exhibition

generally displaying, in the a hanlai^emis jjositions

he ia br the rules of this body entitled to claim,

his fall complemettt of efligiea of indiridnab in

the more distinguished or elevated walks of life,

'i'lou. year to year,' writes Mr. Saudity. in a
memoir, published m his History of tlie Koyal
Aoademy, ' he has painted a large number of pre-

sentation portraits for public buildings and in-

atitntiOMp as well as smaller works, all <tf them
execnted with a rigorona hand, a broad touch,
good eOVclH of colour, and all the cxpresBion ne-

cessary to distinguish them as striking portraits.'

US

KOCH. JToairB A., aa historical and landscape

painter and an engraver; bom at Obergiebelu m
17GS. He was a pupil of A. Car«tens, and visited

Italy in 17'.tl. wh- re ho became an intimate friend

of Ihorwaldscu ; md died at lu uie in 1839. His
compositions are in the grand .<<tyle, sometimes a
little cxtravamnt, and not altvaya correct in

drawing—but ma eolonring is pure and vigoroos,

witli «ann and ,ii,TcenVile tint*, ch'^ar skies. S>.c.

KOEHliuEiL, Hebnakd rouNKLiv*. uii

eniincnt landscape-painter *>( the modem Dutch
school, was bom at Middelbourg, on the llth Oc-
tober, 1803, and was the son of John Herman
Eockkoek, a very distins^nislu d marine painter*

who died at an siavanced a|^e in 1851. (f)eean
account of him and his son Jan, who died early,

in Stanley's Bryan). He studied under Schrlfhout
and Van Us. This artist's landscapes are highly

and justly esteemed for the rare oombinatton m
conscientious troth, freshness, and poetie feelini;

80 happily displayed in tlieru. In ISIO. at the

exhibition at I'ari.s, lie oblaiued a third-class

medal for 'The Interior of a Wood,' a landccajio

with animals and ligure^s ; and in 1843 a second^
claaa medal for another landscape of a similar

dumetcr. At tha Unireraal Exhibition of 1865
he waa awarded a first-elan medal for *A Land-
Hcape—Autumn,' ond ' .\ Waud-sceue in '\Viiitcr.'

Ho published in 1800, at Amstcrdiuu, a volume of
' Souvenirs and Communications of a Landscape
Painter' (Erioneruagcn and Mittheilunf^n eines

LandchaRsmalera). He establiahed a Drawing
Academy at Cleves, ^^iierc he died in 18G2. Tw o of
his brothers, who survive him. arc advantageously
known in art: namely, Herman Kockkoek, bom
ut Middlebourg, 1816, a skilful pamter of marine
subjects, in the manner of his father ; and Mariuus
Adrian Koekkoekt cqoaUj akiUulin Dutch land^
scape scenery, witb animals and figiircs, in the
manner of hiB brother Beraard Cornelius, but in

some iu«taiiccs supplied by A'erbceckhovcn. There
is atrandsonof the naine now practising inLondon.
KdCIILEK, Albbbt. A German painter of

history, born in 1810, died in 1861, was a pupil of
Eecbig. Painted'theDeathof Adolphoffiaaaao.

LAHY, Airouan-FkAKVO'8, bom in Paris 4th
July, 1784, became a jnipil of David. Amongst
bis works mav be cited the 'Passage of the
Saint llemard. He was in the act of Jiiuslung

a large picture for the church at Elale in Btd-
giuni, at the period of his death, whicli occurred
ut VUlemomble (Seine), Aogoat 7tb. 1860.
•LAFOND, Chables Nicrolas "RkvaxsL, (see

Stanley's Brv-an), died in February, 1835.
liAGinCXKE, Jea.n .I.icQT I s, brother of

Lewis .Juliii Francis La^Tcuie the younger,
was bom at Paris about the } ear 1710: l)e-

came a pupil of his brother, and entered the
Academy in 1775. He applied liimself to the
stodr and imitation of ancient art, and exer-
cised considcral)le influence over tlie niami-
facture of porcelain at Sevres, to wliich lie

attached himself. His paintings on glass and in
enamel were of a high degree of merit, and no<
portionately anecetsAil. He also invented m
process for producini; designs upon marble, in
the form of incnistatiou. A table in this stylo
reiiresentin^ ' i^apolcon crowned by Vietflfy, IS

highly spoken of. He died in 1821.
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LAGRENEE, Asthelme-F&akv*}|$, a painter
of history, genre, and portrait in wntcr-colours,
and of miniatures, was the son of ika elder
La^n'onoe. and brother th« Iwt dtod. Was
bom in 177S. and becMM a pnpil of Ybteent.
Ho died in 1832.

J.AMI. Loi IS Kr';-Ni-, Ivirn at Paris in 1800,
bfcanie a pupil of Gros ami of Horace V'ernet

;

nilJ puiiits liattlo pieces and portrutc.

LAMM£, AMtUt^ bora in 1748. died in 1801

;

s modem Bntdi painter of landacapes, and cham-
ber decorations. His family having establiebed
themtelrea at Utrecht, Arie became the pupil of G.
Po:i-io. cultivating poetry as well as painting. In
landscape subjecbi no followed with tolerable suc-

oeM the atyle of Cuyp. His daughter Cornelia
beeame the mother of Ary Sohener. His son
Abkoid (who died 1856), painted landscapes,
animals, battles, ifcr.. and doalt in

I
'.i ures and

works of art at Kott«rdam. The eon of tUe latter,

AsiB-JoHx (bom at Dordrecht in 1812), received

inatroetioii nom Air^fiehaffer, at Paris ; and after*

warda establiahed mmaelf aa a painter of Mstorj
and eonre, at Kottordam, wLcre, siiioo 1S52, he
has held tin; post of Director of tliat Museum.
LAMPI, John Baptist, born at lionieiio, in

the Tyrol, was a painter of portrait nnd history.

He was appointed rrofeisor and Councillor of the
Academy of Vienna, 178U ; abaQdooed histonca!
paiuiin<r altogether for portrait, and resided a hn^;
timv in Kussia, where ne made n larpe fortune.

Hid son, who was botn at Trent, in 1775, and died
at Vienna in 1887* tbo m&dit a oooaidembte t»>

putation.

LA^TE, Gkomb. This eminent nuntor of
fruit and still -life was bom in March, \&y2. at

the Old ilunor House of Little Easton. ncnr
Colchester. Jlis father was Adjutant in the

Essex Yeoniiinrj-, liaving previously served in a
li|^t cavalry regiment. Like moat of those who
htm lohieTed distinguished emineiice in art,

Lanoe was, as one may say, born an artttt ; tiiat

is, his predilection fur pictures and picture-

books, accompanied by an intcnxe desire to imi-

tate what he saw, \ver<' evinced in the earliest

childhood. The intention of his family, how-
erer, was to bring him ap to oommercial pur-

!:uit<, and lie was aent to a connection of the
fantily at Leeds for that purpose. But the bent

lus inclination ^mi" K'und to be .«o ilnnly

tixed as to render all opposition to it hopeiei$»,

and by the consent of all his friends he came
to London, where hia parent^ were now residing,

with the intention of undergoing a regular
course of instruction in jxnintin;;. Ilavinp lu'fird

of the fajne of B. P. Haydon, then in hii;h

esteem as u teacher, he waited \.i\>"n liiiii, anil

induced him to take him as a puptl, remaining
in his atelier several years. At the suggestion

hia maater be directed hia attention to anap
tomy, and went through three raariea of dia-

taetlOn. He afterwards obtained admission to

thft sehooU of the Acndemy, jnirsuin^ hi!* studies

also at the British Museum, where he made large

cartoons from the Elgin Marbles. With his

powers matured by this course of study, the
young artist at length resolved to try his hand on
a picture, and a scene from the 'Hiad, was selected

and nartly desii^ed ; but, prior to its beiui; exe-

cutea, it was considered desirable, for the pur-

pose of his acquiring a complete mastery over

ais mteriaia, tbat Mr. Lance should practise his

hand in cojiying objects of nature and ' sliil-iiiio.*

His extraordinary success in these efl'orts de-

tennined his futore career. Sir G. Beaumont
came forward to onrehase his first composition of
fruit and vegetables. The Karl (1' ^^hafteslmry

Olid the Duke ot^ Bedtord—such was the kind of
patrona;,'e in tlms.' thiys— t'l>llo^^ed \^ilh connnia-

<«ions. For the latter lie painted, in 1831, a largo

picture containing a specimen of everjr finit pro-
daced in English li<»tictiltBn to aidom aa da-
^t anmmer-hoiue erected in tbe groonds at
Woburn for the cspccinl pniiios"' of entertaining

King William IV. when oii a visit to tJie Duke.
Other admirers and purchasers followed at later

dates, including Loni De I'lslc, Sir J. Wigram,
Mr. Veroon, Mr. Sheepshanks, jVfr. T. Baring,
Sir S. Morton Pcto—indeed, there is scarcely a
collection of any note in England which is not
pleasin^'ly diversified by one or inorc specimens
of the works of this master. In the iSational

Gallery are three specimens—two fruit-pieces,

and ' Kcd Cap,' repfesenting a monkey with a
red cap. in a group consisting of a wild ancle and
vei;i-t!iljli's ; luid m the Shecpshniili,s Cotlection

at the iS.>utli Kensington ^lllscum is anoihcr

fruit piece. But ^Ir. Lance did not eontinc him-
self entirely to this particular walk ot art, in

which he justly attained such eminence. About
the year 1836 he produced an interior, with the
fibres of two monks, one of them seated asleep

liet'oie a table covered with a rich dessert, to

wluL-h he gave the name of ' Melaucthou's I'trst

Misgiving of the Church of Home,' which ob-

tained the prise offered bv the Liverpool Acadcmr
for •* the oest bistoriraf picture of the season.

'

Thi« picttirc was purchased by Mr. Holt, a
^veallhy inerchimt of Livernuul, and was ex-

liibitcd at the Arts Museum Exhibition at Man-
chester. Afterwards appeared two figure sub-

jects of considerable merit, painted for Mr.
Broderip—<Tba Cooaette' and *Ihe Lady in

Waiting ;* and aftormesecametbe most important
historical work the artist paintrd, *T!ic Pirnn Con-
spirnry." painted for Mr. X'l rium, ami c\liil'itcil ;it

tlie RoyalAcademyinlSI-j. Thispiduiv n |»rcseiits

an incident in the reign of Henry IV. ol trance,

and is powerfully treated, and fanelv painted in

every part. Mr. Lance's ftnit ana Other stiil-

Ufe subjects are about four bnndred in niunber,

nnd are wonderful alike for f ho variety of interest

dis]ilaTed in them, and fur the splendour nnd
tnit!itulne>s of their execution. He died in Jane,
1864. A daughter of Mr. Lance follows in her
father's career, evincing considerable ability.

LAJSTKENON, Joseph Fkbdinand. historical

painter, was bom at Lods (Doubs), in the year
1791. and became a ]>iipil of Girodet . Amongst
his works are ' Tobit restoring the Sight of his

Father,' (exhibited in 1819), in the Gallor\- at

FontaineblBoai 'The Kiver 8camander,' (1824).

now in Hie Luxembourg, whichbaa been engrared
in litboprnphj- by Aubrey Lecomtc

; 'The
Apotheosis of St. Genevieve,' exhibited in l.^'J",

and now in the church of iSt. Ijaurent, of which

the artist lia!» published an engraving in Utho-
graphj. He ot>tuined the seCOnapffiie » 1816^

ana another medal in 1817.

LANDELLE.CHARLsa, a Frendi pamter of
luKtory and genre, was born at Laval, al^out the

year 1816. He was pupil of Paul Dolaroche.

LvVJ^DELLS, Ebknbzkb. wood - engraver,

was bom at liewcastle«ou*X^e in 1806* and
108
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died at J?roni]iton, Dec. 1, 1860. He was a pujiil

of BcH irk, \\ lii)st> style in Lis earlier lumk-illus-

trations In- worthily ri)llo\vi-d. On tlie intrcRluc-

tiaa of illuHtmti'd journalism, nov tO much in

vogDe, ho sided couiiderably thu new and im*
portant moremeni—being ono of the foonden of
Pia/fA in ISU. and coiitributinK intensively to

the I/iiiitriifcd lAindon AVir* froiu tiic jioriod of

its first I'stabli.shnu'ut in 1S12, and to tla- LadUs'
Ifewspap( r, ot' w hich he w as the projector aud for

•ome tioK' ^irincipal proprietor, lie employed a
lar^e' stall', and some ot'our princinal xjlographic
artists have been his punils. He died Oct., 1861.

LAN I U ).V. I'liABLEs I'ai l, historical painter,

was bom ut 3. nnant (Orue), about the year 170).

He was a pupil of KeKnault ; and whilst Hliil

young obtaiuc'U iLu |^*oat prize in painting, which
entitled him to go to Uome. He exlubitcd, inter

alia, in 1H<K), 'A Pastoral Subject;" in 18<»1.

•The Bath of Tirpiaia ;' in 1800, ' Leda, Pollux,

and Holm;' in IHIO, 'Venus and Cupid;' in

1812, ' I'aul and Virsinia,' (in the Luxembourg)

;

and ' Dosdalos and learus,' (also in the Luxem-
bottig). He WM appointed Conaerratior of the
pieturps in ^e Musee, and was s member of
several Sm ieties, and Corrcsiinndont of the fourth

class (Fine ^Vrts). of tlie lustiiiitc. He pub-
lislu d " AnuaKs du Mu-li<. ( t do L Erole Mo-
di rne dfs lieaux Arts,' 1SI)1-17, 29 vols. 8vo.,

with which are associated ' I'ajsages et Tlb>
lenux de Genre,' 1806, 4 roll. 8to., with mmeMNtl
engnivings in outline; *Vie« et OenTres des
Teintrcs Ii h Plus Cilebros,* 1S<>3-17, 22 vols. Uo.

;

* liocueil dc.s Ouvrages des Pcintres et iiculutureB

qui ont CoDi onru pour les Prix DecennanZt 6vu.;
and other vorka. He died in 1S28.

LANDSEBK, Jonr. l%u eminent English
engraver was the son of a jeweller, nnd Imni in

Lim-olu in I'lH. He first received insinution

from Mr. ^^ illiain Uyrm-, the celebrateil lund-

scapo engraver. Hi>* first works, and which in

their way have probably been rarely, if ever,

rarpaWMt the ' Vignettea/ which he en-

erared after the deeigna of De Loatherboorg,
for Macklin's Hible, and Bowyer's ' History of

England.' The former of these works was pub-
li^tieil ill 1 and amongst other engravers
riigaged upon iti besides Landseer, were
Bromley, Heath, and Skeiton. In 1795 Mr.
Landseer's name appears on the title-page of

twenty views in the south of Scotland, from
drawings made by James Moore, Ksq., F.K.S.

In 17t>9 he was engaged in engraving a series of

Views in the I^le of VVight, for J. M. W. Turner
and J. C. Ibbetaon, who bad conjointly undertaken

the work, but abandoned it afteraiz platea had been
engraved. Ho subsequentlr publislied a series of

en urnvi n its of ani ni als , afler iiubens , Snydcrs , Kcm

-

brandt. (iil]'iii, niul other distinguished painters,

wliieh display much character and faeilc cxccu-

tiuii. Some prints of animals, which he pro-

duced ifom sketches by himielf, are abo entitled

to farotirablo mention. He next tamed his ai-

teution to tlie history of his art, nnd the poritum
of its prol'c.-sors, aQ(i in \HOC> delivered a course

of lectures on ' Engranng' at the Koyal Insti-

ttttion, which were published, and have always

been eonaidered aa a lucid exposition of the his-

tory and practice of the Art. Some remarks
contained in them, as to the status which engrav-

ing was entitled to occupy ami ui est the arts, led

loooaaidcrablc controversy, la ibU7hewas elected

KM

an Assoeinte-Knsrraver by the Royal Academy;
and it is snid tliat he only accej)ted the rank in

order that he might be the better able to seek to

remove the cause of contention, which had ex»
isted from the fint formation of the Academy, to
the exeltiaion of engrarerf from fall Academic
Inni.nirs. Shortly alter his eh-etinn hn incin'*-

riulued the I'resident and ('ouneil on the sub-

ject, the discussion upon which was carried on

during a considerable length of time, but without
a result satisfactory to the prime morer in H,
leaving upon his mind, who bad thus courage-
ously stood forward in defence of the rights of
his order, many bitter reflections, which he never
entirely got rid of. [The cause for which he
fought, however, was eventually successful after

Landseer'a deaUi* Mr. Samuel tlousins being the
first Academician Engrarer elected under the
ni*w rule, in 1855."' Almiit this time he com-
uu'uced the pulilieatiun of a critical prriodical

entitled 'The Probe.' \iliicli ^^us droj)]ied iitter u
six mouths' trial. About he commenced a

beautiful series of line engraving, illustrative of
tbo Antu^tiea of Dacca, which, after being
leiaoreb' continued fbr aboot twelve years, waa
left unfinished at the 2nth ]ilaf o. In 1S17 he com-
municated to the ksoeietyxf Antiquaries a paper on
'EngravedGcms from Ual'vlon,' whichwas printed

in their proceedings ; and he afterwards delivered

a course of Lectures on ' Engraved Hicroglvpliics*

at the Royal Institution. In 1823 he pumished
a volume entitled ' Sabtean Hcsearcues,' des-

cautin^ on the mytholou'ii al figures engraved on
the Babylonian cylinders, a work in considcnible

repute with archseologists ; and in 1831 i I'e-

seriptire, Kxphinatoiy, and Critical Catalogue of
the Earliest Hctnres in the National Grdleijr.'

Even when far advanced in years Mr. Landseer
retained his tastes and faculties in art unim-
paired, exhibiting at the Koynl Academy so late

OS 1851 numerous interesting sketches, mcluding
Views of Druidical Temples in the Idaads of
Guernsey and Jersey. He died on the 29th
February, 1852, and was buried at Highgato
cemetery. He lived to see his thri'c s <iis, Sir

Edwin Landseer, IJ.A.. Charles Landseer, K.A.,

and Thomas Landseer, the weli known engraver,

rise to eminence, and one of them to occupy a
conspicuous place amongst the artists of Europe.
One of Sir Edwin Landseer's early pictures,
' The Dogs of Mount St. Bernard,' was engraved
by his father, and was one of the best of his works.

LA^CUSEEK, Sib Euw in, is the youngest sou
of John Landseer the engraver, and was bom in

London in 1802. He received his first instruc-

tion in drawing from hit fhther, hit taste leading
him from the fir-^t tn study animals, which he did

with uiieiimnuin uilt'llij;i'nee. PriX)f of his early

taleii: \\ M be found in his nuineruus ski ti lies

taken on Hampstead Heath and elsewhere, and
some of them made when he was only five yean
old, which are in the Sooth Kensington Moseimi.
In 1810 ho became a student at the Rtmd
Academy, and sonn afler eontrlbuted a number
of spirited drawings of lions, tigers, dogs, Ac.,

to the Sporting Magazine, all of w hich were en-

graved oy his brother Thomas Landseer, and
have since been collected with inanv other of
Sir Edwin's early works, and published by
Mr. Bohn, in a 4to. volume. In 1819 he
exhibited a picture of ' Dogs Fighting,

'

displaying great talent, which was purchased
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by Sir George Beaumont ; and be ibUowcd
it up next season by a still more remark-
able performance, exhibited at the British

Institution, representing ,*Two Mount St.

Gothard Mastiffs diseovcrinjj; a poor Traveller
half buried in the Snow,' M hieh was engraved by
his Aitiit r. In IsJ*), utthc su^j^estion of Haydon,
he took advantage of the dt ath of a Lion at

Softer Exebange to study the anatomy of that

ttumil; and ho mbsequentl/ pamted aereral

S'etom of the Img of the fore«t, aa—^'A Don
isturhod,' * A Lion ]'« i)osing.' &.C., and in 1W7.

* "\'iin AriilinrL;li aud llu- Lions,' painted for the
Duke of Wi liington. U'nquestionalfly tlic great-

est animal painter of his age, not only as respects

anatomieal truth, textural realization, and cha-
racter; he differs from bU great predecessor
Snyders, principally in the fafit of his treating all

S(.»mc«iiat siifjiicstivL-lv, :uul iufusiti<j into all his

Lerot's a da«li of itentuneut, tlie t iiiaiiLition of his

own fancy. His earlier prodiu tion-*, when lie

painted the canine breed of every-day life

wluch met around him, have never been sur-

passed, even hy himself, for inlcji-iity of genuine
character, as well as for sotiiu! ami i nreful finish.

In later \vork>, it inu>t bo adinitU'ti, tliat lie M ris

sometimes satisiiied with produ< uig effects, to In-

appreoated at the proper distance, tibe means of

ODtaining which did not jostify closer ioapection.

Thii broader, and tome rmpeets more strikinf;

sfv'c of paintinsr. he riLlopti'd afirr liis ^ isit to tho

l£if;li!iUiUs m IS-IS, the lirst fnuL ul' wku-li was
* The Ketum from Deer Stalking,' exhibit I i

18*27. T\ih was followed, amongst others, hy
' Tlu' Monkey wlio had seen the World,' in 1828;

•The Illicit Whiskey Still," in 1829} •Poachers
Deer>8talking,' in 1831; 'Jaeic in OiBee,' and
•Sir WaltiT Scoit and lii^ Dogs,' In ;

* Bolton Abbey in the Olden Time,' (one of the
most popular ever produced by him or any other
artist of the dav), in 1831; /The Ketum from
Himting,' (anotner distinguished success), and
•The Shepherd's Chief Alounier.' in 1837;
' Peace' and * War,' (well-known companion sub-
jertsi, in 1846 ; 'A Dialogue at Watt-rlcio," (the

l>uke of Wellington pointing out the scene of
action lo liis daughter-in-law), in 1850; a scene

firom ' MidBonimer Night's Dream*' in 1851;
•llMCIiiUlrenof tTielKBt,'in 1863;'Boagh and
Beady.' in 1857 ,

' Tlic Maid and tlie Magpie,'
and *'Deerstalk:;ji,, inl858; 'Doubtful Crumbs,'
and three others in lSo9; 'The Flood in the
Highlands,' in 1860, and tii*o pictnrcs. ' Srrne<i

in a Highland Decv-forett,' in 1S61. Mu^t uf

his pietazM hne hmt eogtaTed, and h«re hadn extensiTo sale. Sir Kdtrin Landseer was
elected an .Vssociate of tlio Koynl Acatlcmy in

1826, and a full Member in imi. In 1H50
Her Majesty conferred on him the honour of
Knighthood. We are happy to add, that

through the mnnifieeace of private individuals

the nation is in possession of several of the
finest works of this master. In the Vernon
Collection (Natio)ial Gallen ). aio ' Highland
Music,' and ' Spaniels of King Lkark s's Breed,'

painted in 1832; 'The Hunted Stag.' (1833);
•Peww' and 'War,' (1840); and a 'Dialoma at
Waterloo,' (1860). The Sheepabaaln CoDee.
tion contains sixteen specimens, including ' Tlie

two Dogs,' and 'The Dog and the Snadow.'
(182-21 ;

' Saneho Panza and Dapple,' (IHli t) ;
' A

Highland Breakfiut,' and 'Suspense/ (1834)

j

'The Drovers Departure,' (1835); 'A Jack in

Office,* ' Comical Dogs,' an^l ' The old Shepherd's
Chief Mourner,' (1K37). Sir Edwin £d not
exhibit in 1862 and 1863. but in 18M he had
four pictures, of which the two most attractive

were, ' Man proposes, and (rod disposes,' repro-

sentiug (wo Pi lar [n ars toiuing upon tlie relics

of Sir John Frankim's Expedition, (sold to Mr.
Coleman fur 2,5()0 guincns), and a amall, hi^hly-

finiahed picture called ' The Pjper and pair <^
Ktttcraoken,' (sold to Mr. Buth for 1000
guineas).

LANDSEEK, CjiAUtKS. the elder brother of

Sir Edwin L;»iui-i (T, \s as liorn in 177'', and re-

ceived his first instruction from his t'otiicr. Sub-
sequently, in 1816^ be entered the schools of the

Koyd Academy aa a student, and first exhibited
on Its walls in 1828. In 1837 he was elected an
A.s-.H'iat(\ and in 1845 a ^renilnr of that body;
and m 1851, on tlio resignation of Mr. Jones, he
was appointed Keeper of the Boyal Academy.
Several of Mr. Charles Landseer's hi.storical

>ul>iects have been successful. His 'Plundering
of Maying House'—a subject which tells its story

at once, and that a sad one, of the civil wars,

wlien eavaliers and roundheads distracted the

kingdom with their alternate cxtcsses— ia a
favourable example of this painter. His * Oa-
risjw Uarlowe,' a female figure kneeling inpntyer,

is in the National Chdleiy (Vernon Coueetion).

L.VKDTSHRER. Jean th;. was bom at

Uaesrode in 1750, and died at Brussels in 1828.

In the Bnis>els MttBewn 'YeiiRUi dipping the
Wings of Cupid.'

I.»ANDTSHEER, J. B. dk, younger, son of

the preceding, was bom at Brusaels m 1797. In
the Brussels Mnaeum ' Tanered watehed orer
by Herminia,* a picture presented hj the artist

m 1828.

LANGER, FiGBBB Joseph, an excellent his-

torical painter, was bom near Diisseldorf, in 1769,

and became a pupil of the Academy in that town.

He \ isited Holland in 1789, and Paris in 1798.

He was a]i}X)inted Director of the Diisseldorf

Aiadeniy in 17;^f"'. and on its removal to Mvinicli

in IbUG, went with it ret;iining his {wst. He died

in the latter city in ISfi-L ae was sometimes
called John Peter de Luger. fie abo etched.

LA.NGBB, BoBBBTy son of the abore, bom at
DiissaUoif in 1783; abo painted in a similar

line.

LANGLOIS . E r s T AC- ITE s IIYAC I N T 1 1 E, a painter,

dmnghtsman, and engraver, wa.s born in 1777 at
Pont de I'Arche, and died in 1837. He was a pupil

of David, and addicted himself with passion to
aiehsological snbjeots. He irablished a great
number of compositions, for (he most part con-

sisting of landscapes, with Gothic monuments,
many of them in Normandy; and he also en-

graved a great nnmber of plates to illustrate va-

rious arcnxological works, of which he gnwrallj
edited the text. Among liis hterary works may
be mentioned an Historical Essay on Stained
Glass. Paris, 18:52, Hvo., and an illiistrated work
on the Dance of Death, 2vol8. 8vo., Paris, 1862.

He was appointed Professor of the Academy of

Drawingand Painting at Rouen, end was a Mem-
ber of rarioUB learned societies.

LANGLOTS, Jeromk Martix, liistorieal

painter, was lioru at Paris in 1779, and died in.

18;}8. He WfiH. a pu|>il of David, and obtained in

1806 the »ccond great prize in painUo^, and in
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1809 the first srreat prize. Ho cxlnbited in 1817
'Cassandrn hi the Foot of the Statuo of Min-
erva,' (in tlu> r.uxambourg) ; in 1811), ' Aiexamit r

«'diii;j liL-j ^iistress Cauipaspe to Apollps,' (in the
Musculo at Toaloiue); in 1H22. 'OuiiM and
Endjmion,' (in the Lazembourg), which ha*
hccu i-nf^ravecl hy MuHrr. Hi' \xns rrentfil

.Kiii^'lii of llie Legion of Honour in nuil

Member of ib» Lntitate in 1638, dtortly before
his death.

LAB.IVIERE, Chableb Philippe db. a
French hiatorical painter, waa bom at Paris in

1798, and died in I80S. He was a pnpil of Gros
acf^ nf Girodet. Among the \\ f)rks mentioned
b^ him fire. ' The Plague of Home,* and ' The
Taking; of Brescia byGMton de F«iz/ lA the
Gallerr at Versailles.

LATOUR, Josspn, a landaoape iMinter, horn
in 1817, and died at Toulouse in 1S63.

L.KVDKR, Robert Scott, -vv us bom at .Silvir

Mills, mar Kdinliuru'Ii. in tlio yt-ur Is An
inslinctivo desire to represent extV'm&i objects by
the pencil, developed itielf in him at a very early
age. While jet a mere child, the pleamre ho
derived from the first pemsal of too Arabian
Nightjt, sought to give itsrlf vrnt in dra\^ inz-: of
the gorgeous gcencs thi-v ( (injun il up before iiim

The uuddlo I'lnsso ii itlniul « i re at tlmt time
even less prepared to regard Art aa a w orthy or
nTailable puntuit in life, than thoie in the south-
cm

^
parts of the island, and oonaequentlv the

boy'a torn for drawing met neither with on-
cnurat'onu nt nor direction among his n-lntions.
}lv >tdl luutiiiut'd for several years to be princi-
pa 1 1 y oc ( upied by the ordinaryeducat ional|NIIffllit«

of bo^s of his own elasn, mahios dn>win|( and
paintug (in which he had receiTed aome friondlj
hints from David Roberts) (lio omipnfion of his

unemployed hours. An r\hilntiou o\ tin' wm-ks of
Scot<*a painters whii-li wns oprncd in Sir Hcrnr
Raebam'sgal]eJ7,aboattheyear 1817orlHli<, had,
howew, mek aa dbet upon him, that, disre-

garding tfrtfj ntSun eonaidemtion bat his pas-
aionate denre to become hiranelf a painter, he
resolved to make that his profession ; nnd after
some time employed in lookintjaliont hirn, having
been introdueed to fSir Walter Si'ott. lie was, hy
his assistajice, adiuitted as a student to the
Trustees Academy in Edinburgh, then und. r tlie

direction of Mr. Andrew Wilson ; and a better
eehooltaa flir as drawing is concerned, was scartrely

to bo found elsewhere. After jiroseeutuii; his stu-
dies here i'or four or fire years, he proeeeded to
London, where he continued throe j-ears. drawing
in the British Museum, and painting from the
life IB an academy supported by the eotitribntions

of young painters. In London, also, lie had for

the first time the opportunity of studying the
works of the best painters of our own and other
couutries. lie retired to Edinburgh about the
year 1826, when ho was elected an Associate of
the Bajtl Inttitution, afterwards becoming a
member of the newly formed Boyal Soottiah
Aendemy. He also resumed his studies at the
Trustees Academy, then under the direction of i

Sir ^\ illiani Allan, who apjireciating tlie nients
of the rising artist, admitted him to oitf intimacy,
and^ intrusted him with the teaddng of his

pqnla. He now also formed an acquiuntancc
deituied to exercise a much more important in-

over his future career. Tlie IJev. .John

, of Duddingstonc, waa a man of nn- ;
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I questionable genius. Had he, instead of beioff

r.'A amateur, been a profes -i n.ii painter, he woull
li ive stuud in the very luuUest ranks of art.

A* it is. Lis landscapes, tor their rich beauty of

I

colour, for their truthful perception and repro-
I duction of the elementary phenomena of natnn*,
have bet ii lari ly siirpa-sod ; and what i?? more,
they are uuifuriiily luilmed with the soul and
sentiment of ]ioetry. JJiit .Mr. Tliomson was
more than a mere painter ; he had an exquisite

taafe Ibr miuie, ana waa no mean perfonner ; he
was atk aecumtc and elenat claaMcai adiolar;
and, above all, he posaessed an immense fond of
shrewd practical obscn ation, quaint humour, nnd
warm benevolence. Recognising a couj^emal

spirit in the young artist, Mr. Thomson admitted
Ituu to hia intimate friendship. From that time
the manse of Duddingstone was ever opoi to
hiiii. n privilege of which he was not slow to

aii himself. From this em a new and higher
sense of the aims and de^tiim s ufliis art dawned
upon Lauder. In the pictures uliicii he painted
about tliis time, an intellectual and poetical eha-
racter, not to be found in his earlier prodoctiow,
promising though they were, may be diBOOvered

;

and a breadtli and ma-tery of execution, akin to

that of the great uiastei's of ItaJy and the Nether-
lands, developed itself. A number of eabitiet

portraits executed at this stage of his career may
be eitt d in supjK>rt of this opinion ; still more a
painting entitled 'The Sentinel,' and hia firtt

painting of the 'Bride of Larammnoor.' In
1H33 Mr. I-nuder proceeded to the Confinonl.

He remained abroad five years ; the greater part

of which time was spent in Italy. He studied

aaaidnooaly at Uome, at Flottncc, at Bologna,
and at Yenwe. On bia w«f home he spent aoou)
time at Munich. TIic examjile and conversation
of Thomson had preparr* d ium to feel in their

full fcri'e the Titanie eUoi-ls of 3Iiehael ^Vntelo
in the bistine chapel ; natural temperament had
predisposed him to be deeply impressed by the
colour of Titian and Giorgione. A deep and
lasting efl^ waa prodnced uitoii him by the nn*
rivalled wealth of Ktdiens at Mimieii. -Sinec his
return to Euglaud iu Lauder resided pria-
I ipnlly in London. In 1839 he exhibited his
' iJride of Tjammermoor' in the Royal Academy,
whiiii was immediately purchased by Lord
Francis Egerton. He subsequently contributed
the ' Trial of Effio Deans,' now the property of
E. K. Dennys, Esq. ; the 'Glee Maiden,' pur-

chased by Lord Jforthesk ;
' Meg MeiTilies,' the

property of ^Y. Murray, Esq-, and various other
picturea. Hia great work,' ChHst teaching Hami>
lity.' baabeen pvrohaaed by the Rojral AssodatioD
for the rnrouragomcnt of Art in Scotlntid, and is

intended to l>e the nucleus of the c<mtemplated
Scottish National CJalUry <>f Art. The most
prominent characteristic of Lauder's paintinga->
that which first attmota the eye—u hia lidi jet
ever taatefiil cdowr; and hia aUe jnaaagenieBt
of light and ahade. He la alao h*vpy in laa «•
pre->ion of eJiameter. as many Retires in his
works tt'titify, above all, his " Louis XI.,' in a
]miuting of that monarch in eouvcrsation -vx ith

the Astrologer. Mr. Lander was President of
the Institution of Fine Arts, an independent So-
ciety of £sbibitiiu; Artiata, till ita extinotioii ia
1862.

LAFTITIXT. !^fAD.llIK (maiden name M.irio

P&ulinc J ullicn) bom in Paris J^ovcmber 1Jl»
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1805; ftod died in the snmc city, Felinian' 8.

18C0. Slir \s rts n ]m]>'\\ of Alaiiv. Fimiu the

je«r 1846 »\\v was employed in painting on porce-

aoB, nt Sevres, being in 1851, placed on tbe

Eenonal staff of that Mtablishment. Amongst
er principal works. M on porcelain, are—l.

Et'duccd copy of the length portraits of
•Cliarles I., by Vanclykf, (t xliibitcd in 18-11).

2. ' Kcduccd copies of whole length portraits of
Queen Victoria and Prince Albert, and of the
Euiporor and Empress of the French, after Win-
terlialter, (presented by Queen Victoria to tin-

Emperor).' 3. ' Copy of the picture of Galatea,
by Ingrea.' 4. * Copjr of Lft Vwqse an Voile, by
Kaphael.'
LAUKENT, Jbjls Aittoxkb, historical and

portrait painter, waa bonk At Baccarat (Meurthe)
m 1788. and died in 1888. He was a pupil of J.

Dorand, conservalur ofllio Museum des Vosges.
Amongst his murka aro ' TLe Youth of Duguo-
srlui,' 111 Paris, and 'ClotiWe de Siirville,' at

Paniia. He wn^ also the author of a theoretical

Work- on linear drawing.
XiEADKA, BsMJAXiH Wiluak, was bom in

1831 at Worcester, where bis father was in prac-
tiro as a civil eiii^inoer. ITo ^\ us orii^iiuilly iK s-

tincd for the same proltssiou liimst lf, but early
manifcated a decided taste for picturesque art,

which erentuaUjr carried the di^. He received I

his first inatraction in devign at the Worcester
|

Government Sclnwl (>f Desit^n, ntid in was
j

adiuilted a student of tlie Koyal Aeadeiiiy, ex- i

hibitiiii: tlu- same year hi i< first picture, ' t'ottage

Children blowing Bubbk'jj,' which was purcliased
for £50, by Mr. Curric of Philadelphia. Tlie fol-

lo^ving year he exhibited a picture; of the ' Bird
Trap,' purchased hj J. Aiden, Esq., also a small

fiicture at llie Binumgham Society of Arts, whieii

bmid a purchaser in Mr. Hulme, the land scnpe
painter. In 185(5 Mr. Leader exhibited a ' Cot-
tage Interior ' at the Eoyal Academy ; in 1857,
an ' English Homestead,' and ' A Stream from
the Hills,' both purchased by Mr. T'ndcrsvood of
Binumgham ; he also contributed a, picture en-
titled 'Tbe Tr<>s])nsser,' to the Portland Gal-
lery. In 1658 appeared at the some gallery
bis ' Temptation' work selected hy tbe Glas-
gow Art Union for one of tkeir priaea st that
year), and oino tratliAil Btndiea of Scottish
Mountain Scenery, one of which WM piurduacd
by Mr. Tliomns Creswick, li.A.

LE BlU'X, Madame Mabia LouisR Eli-
sabeth (nee Vigee), was bom 176fi, and died in

1&12. (sec Stanley's Bryan).
LECIJRIEUX, JAcqvsa Joseph, was bom at

Dijon in 1801. Ho received his first instmc-
tion in painting from Devosge, son of that
Devusges who was the master of Pmd hon, and
who left many remarkable works, though they
ore but little known. A good foundation for
Aitaro eminenee waa tlnu laid ; so that, when
Leruricnx came to Paris in 1822, and entered the
8c1jo<i1 of Lethi^rc, he greatly distingviisLed liini-

sclf by the admirable drawings and studies lie

made there. The talents of this artist were sub-
sequently employed in executing a largo number
of Yignettes for Barante's " Uistoiy of the Dukes
ofBlD-gondy," and for Thierry's Conquest of
England by the Normans ;" ho also painted nu-
meroofl portraits. Among liis principal historical

pictures, are ' Francis I. at the Tomb of John ;'

' Le Chevalier Bayard at Dqon;' ' St. Looii at

Daniietta ;' ' an .Act of Charity;' tJic ' Eai<>ing of

.lainis's Daui^htcr to Life' — a subject from
* Liusarilio de Torincs ;' — the * Education of
Jesus ;' the ' Last Moments of Louis XI ;'

' Mary
of Boxgondy*' & fulUlength figure; ' Luther
when a Child;' the ' Vinnn and Infant;* the
' Death of St. Hose ;' ' Le Petit Clinperon lJoui;c
' Preparations for the Martyrdom of St. Bo-
nignc ;' * St. Bernard going to found the Abbey
of Clairvcaux on being appointed its Abbot ;' the
' Love of Blowers the ' Betrothing of Rebecca;'
• Solnjuon Cans nt Bicfitre ;' and 'St. Firmin,
first Bishop of Amiens, baptising the Princess
Atlialin.' I"r<»ia tliis catalogiu- of pictures it will

be seen that tl»o genius of Lecurieux delights in

works of a devotional or moral tendency ; sub-

jects which bring before us somo of the most
ftfTecting passages of history, OT wldoh elevate
tlie tlmuirhts to ninffers and objects of still fiTRhcr

iiiipijrtaiK'c ; und this, too, wituout the introduc-
tion of an excited religious feeling, or a spurious

sentimentality. It may be said to belong to what
certain French writers call tiie " regenerated
school of France," or that of those professing that

remarkable change of style so daringly advocated
in the first instance liy dnis, and subsequently
so powerfully cxemphiied bv Veract, and after-

wards more pafti^nlarly by ^Delarodio.^

LEE, JfgBDBBicE BicHASD, an eoiinent En-
glish landseane painter, was bom at Barnstaple
in 179U, and entering the army early in life,

sen'ed a campaign in the Netherlands. Ke-
turaing home in ill health, ho became a student
at the Eoyal Academy in 1818. He first

exhibited at the Britisn Institution, and sub-

sequently at the Boval Academy in l&W. His
subjects are essentiaUy of home ; \-iew8 of En^-
lisii and Sci'ttish seener\-, ri-nuirkahle fur their

freshness of colour, and genuine truthfulness.

Iconic pictures of dead game, fish, &c., painted
for the lato Mr. Wells, show (remarks the
author of tiie BottA Kensington Official Cata-
logue) " thnt his pnwcr is versatile, had ho
chosen to exercise it.

" Lattt Hy, Mr. Lee has
freqvu'utly painted in con junctiuu with ThonuiM
Sidney Cooper, the weil-itnown cattle painter.

The Veraon Collection contains two examples of
Mr. Lee's pencil

—

* Showeiy Weather. Sunrise
<m^« SeaCoast,' exhibited at the British Tnstitn-
tion in 1834, and * The Coverside,' a scene in a
wood, (the dogs, figures, and ^anie sketched by
Sir Edwin Laudseer), painted m 1839. Both of
these subjects have been engraved ; the former
by E. Kaaclyffe, and the latter by J. Cousens.
The Sbeepslmnks Collection contains a sketch
' Near Kcdleaf,' an autumnal study of oaks and
alders on the Wanks of the Medway ; 'ADistant
View of Windsor,' and * Gathering Seaweed,'
a picture exhibited at the Bognl Academy in

1836. In1^ he entered upon » new field, and
inaugurated a new style, with ' the Breakwater at
Plymouth,' which lie followed lip with 'the Bay
of Biscay' (lS57j.and 'Gibraltar' (ISOI), reniark-

nhle lor their bold perspective, and decided out-

line, which almost suggest the inspiration of the

gtcreuscope. Mr. Leo was elected an Associate

of the Eoyal Academy in 188^ and, aa Aimdomi-
cian in 1838.

LKhX'Jl, John. This tmly original draughts-

man and clever illnstrator of various popular
phasea of iociety, was the son of Mr. Leech who
£or atany jnm krat tiw Iiondni Cofiee fiooaOf
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In Liidgat* Hill, and was born in 1817. He was
educated at Chartor House, and afterwards bo-

Ciaino a »iudcDt at the Koyal Academy, wIuto
he exhibiti'<l a few pietures in genre, which,
whatever their merit, had not sucectw sufficient

to engage him continuouHly in oil • painting.

When still straggling for elboir room for his
genias, he Wcame engaged to design* snudl
sKctches of chnrncfcr i>..>v I)t:/t ,< TJfc hi T.'jntlon,

which apofartnl weekly, nml al oin-c isUiblished
their autiior hs an arli>t of ori^jmalily atd no
ordinary taieni. II is true lame was made iu

the pBges of Puach, where his sketclies com-
menced in 1847» and continaed uaioteiraptedly
for 18 years, were of a elass quite tuioeiurut, and
it mav 111- truly vuid mirivalled. Tlic hunting
lield, the cm kiiiy wad riiig place, the nursery,
tlie airs and graces ot tlir baU-room, and endless
otlter apecinlitiefs of life, high, low, and parvenu,
he has made his own in a series of designs, many
of which have already become historic. In 1861
Mr. Leech, commissioned by an eniiuent Man-
clu'stiT firm, rt>prii<lii( i'(l n ^'I'cat muulx r ol'llif sc

works enlarged, unon an ela.-)!!!; labric, by a
Mwlj invented mecnanical process, and coloured

;

the exhibition <^ vhich, at Egyptian Hall and
elsewhere, attracted a large nnmber of Tisitoni.

They afterwards readily found purcha.sers at

considerable prices. Ho died October 30lh,
1864.

LEJET'NE, Henry, historical painter, was bom
in London i n 1 820,and afterstudying for some time
at the British Moseum, was admitted a student at

the Royal Academy in 1834. Here he obtained se-

vcnil jirizes, imliidint;, in ]sU, tlu' (ii'ld .Mftbii

in iiistoi-ical I'aiiitijig, i'or liis picture of ' 5ani])-

Bon burstinu his Ijonds.' In the previous year
he had exhibited at the fioyal Academy 'Joseph
interpreting the Dream of FWoeh^ Butler."
' Tlu- Sami^soii' wns cThibifod nf Brili-!i In-

slitutidn in ISl^, iind in liif sanio yiar ' I'liaaiu!

tlu- Lion,' at the Koyal Acatlt niy. Aniotit;>t ln-i

snbsequent works were * ProApt ni and Miranda
(181-1) ;

• Kuth and Boaz,' <lHt5) : Ba.<$8aiiio

ohoosiug the Casket,' and ' The Liberation of
the Slaves,' (1817) ;

* Pan teaching Apollo,* (18-»S);
' Opb.-lin,' anil ' T,rar uud C.Tilflia.' (Isl'.t)

;

'Martlin ropruvcd,' (IfwU); ' llit! Sermon on tlie

]iIount.' (1851). a scripture subject, ' ^Mast< r,

wlwt shall I do to inherit eternal life P' (1852) :

• Infant Prayer,' (1853); 'the Plough,' and
• Clirist blessing Little Children,' (1856) ; 'Little

Gretchcn," and 'MaryMagdalenattheSepulrlin /

(1866) ;
' the Vision of (^)u«>i'n Cathi rino. (IS.!')

;

'the Early Days of Timothy,' !iiul ' Children
gathering Water Lihes,' 1858. M. Lu .Teune's

•tyle is pbaaiag in sentiment, pariicuiarlj in sub«
jeets where females and children are ntrodvoed,
but somewhat deficient in vii^our. Li 1845 he
was appointed a Master ai the School ofDesign,
wliit li i»o>t he resigned in 18-18, \v]ien l)f « as hjj-

pointea curator of the f>chool of Painting at the
Aoyal Academ}'. He was elected an Xisociate
of the Koval Academy, March. 180.3.

LEIGHTON, Fbepkhick, was born Scar-

borough, Dect^niber 3, 1830, nnil from cliildliood

evinced a strong passion for painting. His first

sjHtcraatie instructions in drawing were received

sit Bometa the winter of 1842-3, from a painter

sinee dead, named Tdippo Meli. In 184S-4, he
hrr-'.xr :' fltudcnt at tlie Koyal Academy of Be-li;

,

psAit^d ihc fuUowiug year lu I'ioreuce, aud from
108

1846 to 18^18 studied in the academy of Fmnkfert-
oii the-Maine. The winter of 1848-9 was passed
in Brussels, painting his first finished picture

—

* Cimnbue finding Giotto drawing in the tic'Ids.'

The succeeding year was spent iu Paris, copying
in the Louvre and attending a life-school. Tlience

he returned to frsnkfocty where he became, and
eonttnned till the early part of 1853. a pupil of

K. S'liiile, of Viennn (one of t'le follovMTi of

()vi'rbt'ck}, urofessor of historical {ntiiitiiif; at the

Academy oi that town. Durin;^ iLis period lie

pnmted several pictures, amonjcat others a large

one of ' The Death of ItomaUeaoa* More or
less of three winter seasons were Pfwd at Home
in diligent study and in paintmg his largo picture

of 'Cimabuc' roprc.^enliiii; a procession (consist*

in§ of the picture of Cimabue, his 6choiars, and
pnncipal J'loreutino contemporaries) to tlie

church of Santa Maria Novella. The exhibition

of this work by Mr. Leighton at the lUryal Aea^
deroy, in 1855, was a L'fcat surprise to the London
public, coming, as it did, from an artist unknown
m England. It was at once purchased by the

Queen, and it has been re-exlubited at the Man*
ehefiter Art-Treasures and the btemstional Kx-
hibilions. Dnriug four years after this ivocesa

the artist resided in Fkris, studying under no
roaster, but aided by the counsel of Ary St h offer,

llobcrt Flewry, and «)ther French paiulern. J>ub-

BCfluently he resided in London, and in IS.jI'i coti-

trimited a pictrire to the Academy Exhibition

entitled 'The 'Iriuinph of Musie^' the subject

being Orpheus by the power of his art redeeming
his wife trom Hades ; and he has since exhibited

many other pictures. All these works displayed

considerable merit aud ongiuahly, but none of

them aeemcd of the importance, or commanded the

same amount of ceineraL reeocnitiion, as the * Dante
in Exile,' exhibited in 1864^ an eflectivvand soUdlr
piiinied canviw, \\hic!i commanded his rleefion as

an Assocuite iti the same year. Tiiis artist has

lu'on loui,' en^a^cd ui)on an t laboratc untral paint-

ing over the altar of the church at Lyndhurst,
Hants. He has also emcatod many book-iUtts-

trations for the wood-eaOWVer*^
LE]^S, .Taues, son of uomelins Lens, was bom

at Antwerji in 171^; date of death uncertain.

There is n ]iorirait liy liim of the Emperor Joseph
II., in tlir l!riis>els Mu^.cum.
IiEPAl^' i>l^^. Francis G., a painter of history,

portrait and landscape ; was bom at VersaiHes
la 180-1 ; and became a puiiil screnilly of Kejj-

nault, Horoce Veruct, aud JUcrtin. Aniotig,»t lus
works arc in llic Versailles Gallery,

'

'i he Inven-
tion of I lie Lvi e,' and ' The Battle of Kivoli.'

LESCOT 'UAUDEBOUHT, Hobtensu Vic-
TOBIA. This lady, who has, dnrine nearly thirty
years, enjoyed the reputation of being one of
the most uccomplishcd female arti<t» that ever
adorned the profession, was born iu Paris in

1785, and became in due time the pupil of Le-
thien-, the severity of whose style scarcely ad-
mitted of the supposition that she could adopt
that by which she was subsequently di-stingxiished.

When Lethi^ was appointed Director of th<»

French Academy at Konie, s!ie also proceeded
thither, unwilling to lose the benefit of the in-

struction of a master under whom she had made

,

progress, inasmoch that at Home she produced
i works whioh obtamed for her high consideration
' f'ven at this early peri" ! !^l'e exhibited first at

I

the Louvre in ISlO ; aud m itii2 she produced
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the * Salntatiim of the Feet of the Stetne of St.

PMer,' and the ' Conflnnation,* in the Chnreh
of St. Agnes, at Borne,

—

two pirhircs which nro

BOW in the GhillcTy of th«> raixonihouri.'. lu ISll
feho became tlio wife of M. llnucU-lHitirt, an ar-

chitect i alter which she wa« appointed artiat to

tiie Sadiesa de Bmi. Her worln weivall in

genre and history ; renr nnmeroas, and remork-
afcle for the felicity with which tlio Ruhjects were
•elected. She ilicd nt Pnris early in IMo.
LESLIE, C'HASLEd EouKET. li was until

recentlv a rery general impression that this

admirable artist and esteemed writer on art,

was an American hj birth. It appears clearly,

however, that Mich was not the case. His father

and mother, it is assorted b^' some, wore Ameri-
cans ; but even this is now disputed by those who
hare something like authority for their opinions.

Whatever the nationality of his parents, however,

Leilie hiouelf was bom in £nf;land, in the perish

of deikenweU, in the year 1794. Fire yeara af-

terwards, owinjT, as is supposed, to ill-8ucee.'<3 in

his business as a watcliinalcer, the elder Leslie

removed with bis family to I'hiladclpliia, in tho

United States. The future painter, alter receiving

the mdimenta of an ordinary oiueation, was ap-

plVBticed to a bookseller at New York, where it

wae amongst his duties to open the packages of

boolfs arrivinij from Enu'land, in llio course of

which he was struck with thu beauty of the illus-

trations included in them, whicli were often from
the hands of Stothard, Smirke, Cook, Uwins, Slc.,

who all afterwards rose to high artistic fame.
Favoured hr these indneemcnts, a tnsfe for tlie

artK was early and deeply impressed on liis mind,

and he resolved to adopt tlieni bi.s prnfcfsion.

According to Mr. Tuckermau, in hi.^ ' Artist Life,

or Sketches of American Painters,' Lealie H first

attempt WIS a likeneas of Ciooke. the tngediaa,
taken Dj bfan at the theatre, whiut stall aerrinf

bis apprenticeahip. In 1811, being freed from
this engngemcnt, he, at the recommendation of

some friends who paw liis talent, returned to

£nglaod< and entered himself nsi n student At tlio

Boyal Academy. His first instructor!* ii. .1 1 were
two Amerioans, the Ptaaideiit West and Washing-
ton Alston,thelatteran artiatwhose merits are more
extensively known and better n]>preciated on the
other side of the AUantio than here, but still not
more BO than they deserve. Amongst his eariiest

Mtrons in London were the Messrs. Dunlop and
Co., American merchants, to whom he had brought
letters of introduction from tho United States.

Tlie youn« student toolc up his modest abode in

a L' :rri t in Buckinclmm Street, Filzroy Square.

II 1.1 early labours, hke those of most artists, actors,

and others who are to make fame and fortune by
the deTetopmeiDt of their natoral gifla, were in a
great degree experimental and nneertam : lie at-

tempted hiittorieal subjects, sacred and jtrofane, as

well a* cenro. In tho coUectioii of I/ird De Tab-
ley wa.t a lartro painting by Leslie, of tliis periotl,

(M 'Saul and the Witch of Endor,' which showed
MHisiderable merit, both in the de.<<i;;n and colour-

ing. Bat it was not lL>n<; before ho diacovcred

that his strength kiy in a peculiar field, of mixed
poetry and satire, with dramatic action, in w bieb

were combined some of the attributeii of Hogartii

and Wilkie, with those of some of the genre
painters of Dutch and French schooia, but in a—

"~Br altogether original ; and in this style,

I m»s be called hia mm, h»f during a career

of iattj years, has been withont a rival. From
Shakspeare and Sterne, amoni^t English, and
Cervantes and ^Tolit'Te, amongst forei^'n authors,
lie drew his favourite Bubjecta ; and ho entered
into the genius of each with imcommon acumen
and success, AmottcHt his earliest productions in

this line was ' Sir Koj^er de Coverley going to
Church amid his Tenantry,' now in the Marquis
of Lansdowne's Collection, in which we admire
nn honest type of the * fine old T%iii,'li--h i^enlle-

man,' of li»e last century. 'Anno Page and blen-
der,' and ' May-day in tlie Keign of Queen
Elizabeth,' were of about the same period. In
1824 appeared his first version of * Siuicho Pansa
and the i)uclie.sr«,' one of hi.t most admiralile per-

forniaucef. which be ])iiiuted for the late Ear! of

b-frremont, and n repiien of wluch, with certain

variations, is in the Vernon Collection. ' Slender,
with the assistance of Shallow, courting Anne
Page,' followed in 1826. In 1881 Leslie waa
elected Aseodate of tiie Boral Academy, and in
1836 Soyal Aeadomirinn. In the exhibition of
that year he made a decided step in advance with
his picture of ' Don (Quixote, having retired to
Sierra Morena to do penance, is induced to re-

linquish his design by a stratagem of the Corata
and Barber, assisted by Dorothea.' which waa
warmly and deservedly extolled. In the follow-

int^ year the artist took up a subject of a difTL-rent

character
—

' Lady Jane Grey prevailed on to ac-

cept tho Crown,' of which, although it is impos-
sible to deny the gracefulness of the treatment
displayed in it, we must aver that it was not so
successful M the arti.'it"-* crtlier works before and
after, the subject beint; of a cliis.^ in which he wa.^

ev)dently not at home, rassinj,' over some inter-

mediate performances, we arrive at the year 1831,
when was produced a work which has perhapa
done more than anr other of his individoal per*
formanees to estabiisb the fame of the artist

—

namely, 'Uncle Toliy and the Widow Wadman,*
now in the Vernon Collection, and a repetition of

which, with ft slight variatiou in the character of

the widow, was purchased by Mr. Sheepshanks.

In the autumn of 1833 Mr. Leslie accepted the

office of Professor of Drawing at the Military

Academy at West Point, and started for the

United 8tat<^s to fulfil its duties ; but he did not
1)ur8uo them long, rettuming to Engknd the ful-

owing year. In 1835 appeared two pictures of a
remarkable character^' Ckrfambas and the Egg,'
and ' Gulliver introdneed to the Queen of Broo-
dignag'—bnt they were not so successful with the

pubUc as bis former themes from Sliakspeare,

Don (Jui^ote, Ac, to which, and to i lu^nial

subjects he, with few occasional exceptiouii, de>

voted his subsequent hdKNin | a recital of which
in detail would be unneceasaiy. Of oouse^ it

was not to be supposed that, in a eeontry in wnieh
genius mceta with such patrcnnr^f tho great

usually bestow, Mr. Leslie shouid altogether es-

cape tho pains and penalties of portrait-painting,

and one or two of bis group-pictures of this class

deserve to be mention^ In 1832 he painted, to

the order of tho Marauis of Wsatminater,a famii^
picture of tho memDers of the noble booe ot
Grosrcnor, in which be succeeded In jjrouping

about a dozen portraits, male and female, wjta

tolerable pictorial efiect. Another portrait sub-

jecti produced by him some years later, was ' The
Mbraij aft Holland House,' painted for Lord Hol-
hnid» and intrDduaag portraits of hie Locdahtp
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and of Lady Uolland ; besides the picture hng
supposed to be the portrait of Addison, but
which, aftenrarda turned out^ to b« tb« por-

trait of Bomebodj elae. A third notare, of an
historical or a portrait class, painted by the artist,

ii that of ' The Queen receiving the Sacrament
at her Coronation.' so well known tlirom;h tho

modiom of the fine engraving by S. Cousins.

Lealie, who never appcArs to have made a point of

rlislinpiiiahing iiimself by setting forth a certain

iiunibor of pictures year after year, towarda tho

close of his life exiiibitcd <-<)mpanuiveIy little, and

it must be admitted that in what he oxltibited was
diaflOTwmUo vridence of a falling off from the

Tigoor and gnato of hia earlier performaooaa.

la 1888 ho |>rodtieed onlj one work— ' Chrnt
and tho Diiici pics at Cnpcmaum.' The following

year the walls i t the i{«yal Academy conipriged

two from hi'* li:iiid — viz., 'Hotspur ami l.ady

Vercj, and ' Jeaonie Deans and (^aoen Caroline,'

wluoiy irhAtoviMr their artiatfo ntrita or weak-

J wwo Tiewod with roforeneo and intereat

tiie hat emanationa of aa aetive eenias which,

during along fzcncration, liad worthily sua! aiiud

tho character ol" the arts of tlio country. But it

ia not merely as a painter liia; tlic nanic of Lealie

will be remembered. Uis judgment and taste

were of a high order, his reading extensive, and
hia literary abilities far above tho ordinary
standard. In he published hia 'Life of
Constable,' a \v rk dcscrvoiJly esteemed for the

information aud tiound i*eu»e displayed in it, and
its noble tone of appreciation of its subjeeL In
1818 he accepted the office of Frofeasor of Painting
at the Boyal Academy, which he held till the year
1851, when he was forced to resign it on account
of declining health. Ilia lectures delivered at the

Academy were afterwards collected ii> a volume,

under tlie tiilo of 'A Handbook .for Young
Fainters,' and may be safely recommended to the

dam to whioh they are proifeaaedly addresaed for

^e amount of loand hiformation and the jnat and
libernl opinions tliey compri.fc, ns -n-cll ax for the

unprt'lendiut; find familiar cliaracler of tho slyle.

Mr. Lcnlio died at his house ui Si. John's-wood,

on the 5th of May, 1850, iu the Goth year of his

age.

LEWIS, C. J., a Minter of domeatio intoriora

and rural subjects, wnieh are hi general exeoated
with taste and careful fir.i.'sh. He Ims been a con-

atant exhibitor at the Koyal Academy for the last

ten vearti, and ruuks a;nong our rising artists.

li^WIS, Fbederu c Chbhtiam, a line en-
grarer of eminence ; waabom in London, m 1779,

and wan placed by his parents at an early age with

an engraver of some celebrity named Stadler.

subsequently ho became a student <'t' I'lc I {oval

Academy, and a most diligent one. Here ho formed
friendships with motit of the great artists, who illua-

trated the firat half of the proeent oentniy, and
who were his fellow studenta. At the oommenoe-
ment of his professional career,on his own account,

he contracted nn iutimaey with Girlin, aud en-

graved hi-i \'iu\vi« of ruriH.' S!n>rtlv after this

^lelate Mr.Wm. Youni^' Ottley, w ho was publish-

ing lui 'Italian School of Design,' engaged him
to OngERVO fae- similes of moat of his celebrated

eoDeerion ofdrawings byMibhael Angelo, Eaphael,

&c. He novv felt that bis Bympatliu a were ex-

cited, aud admirably did ho perform his ta^k, for

it is admitted that no modern engraver has ever

prodnoedaooh traoicripti of sow great worlu.

While thus employed ho lived for five years at

Enfield, and when his burin was not employed,

he waa aketching earlv andkte from nature. Be-
tnming to London, Sir Thooiaa Lawimee. reoog-

nizing the talent displayed in his engravings from
the Ottley Kaphaela, &c., placed in his iiandn souio

of those exquisite chalk drawings of portraits, by
iiimaelf, ao celebrated for their dplicacy and refine>

menk. From this time until the deatii of Law^
rence in 1830, Mr. Lewia was almost eonatantljr

occupied in engraving from the works of the
former. Mr. Ixnvis had the honour of being ap-

pointed engraver to the late Princess Cliarlotie,

and aaccessivcly to their majesties George IV'.,

William lY., and the present Queen. In addition
to hialaboim as an engraver, Mr.Lewiawas a land*

scape painter of considerable merit, and till within

a ft«- years of his death exhibited at the Koyal
Academy regularly, and frequently at the Briti-!i

Institution. His engravings from his own sketches

of Devonshire rivers, are justly esteemed both by
tho loveia of natoze and of art He died at En-
field on tiie 18th Deeember, 1856. Two of his

sons follow their father's example in art—one of

them John Frederick in painting, and Charles

George in engraving, in which medium lie has

produced some of Landieer's most important
works.

LEWIS, JoHX Fbsdbbice, son of the pre-
ceding, was bom in London, on July 14tb, 1805.

He received instructions both in painting .i:id m-
graving from hia father ; and his first works were
a seriea of animal stodies, executed both in oils

and water oidoaxs, aome of which he also en«
grared. Atthe age of fifteen he exhibited his firat

picture at the British Institution, which found a
purchaser, and from that time he abandoned en-
graving, auddevotcd himself exclusively to painting.

At the age of seventeen he exhibited a large pic-

ture, ' Decr-shooting at Belhus, Essex which waa
sold,and next jux hewas employed hj GeonelV.
painting inWindsor Forest, tn 1826 no ediibited,

•Deer-shooting in Win Jsor FflfBSl* with portraits

of His Majesty's head k< cper».' Shortly alter this

he took to painting in water colours instead "foils,

and iu 1828 was elected a member of the Water
Colour iSociety, to whose exhibition he oootribnted
' Highland Hospitality.' The next fire or six

years find him a good deal abroad, trarelling in

Germany, northern Italy. Spain, and the Mediter-
ranean. And now a complete change came over
the field of his labours. A variety of Spanish
aubjects were produced, between li^ and 1837,
as 'Monks preaching at Seville,' ' Interior of a
Mosque at Cordova ;' then elaborately finished

representations of a * Spanish Bull Fight,' * Pea-
sants at their Devotions,' and the ' Spy brought
before the Carlist General,' Sic., twenty-live of
which he published in lithogrqpliy ; and these he
afterwards followed up bv a seriea of illuatrationa

of the ' Alhambra.' Another Tisit to Italy resuHed
in the production of a gorgeously executed paintings
' Eiister Day at Eome—the Pope Blessing the
People,' (exhibUed IMl ). Without rclurning to

England the artist now proceeded on an extensive

tour in Turkey, Egypt, Asia IVIinor, &c, retomittg
to £nglaod in 1861* when he exhibited his iaaooa
water oolonr pfotiDe 'The Hax«m,' nuureUoaa
alike for its rich niul delicate tone, and its minute
and skilfully executed detail. ' An Arab Scribe

—

a scene in Cairo,' followed in ISfj'i, ' the Halt in

ttiePeaert»' 'fledooins and their Camels/ 'iioman
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at A Shrine,' (1864). ' Th0 Well in the
DMert,' (1868) ' A Frank in the Jkattt of Mount
Sinai,' (18561, all more or lc»« remarkable for

purious ami skilful handling, and ?rand eflecU of
colour. In lSo5, on the deatli of Copley Fipldiutr,

lie wns elected President of the Water Colour
Soriety, an office which be afterwards reaigned,

hnving in proapeet Academic hoooon. Meantime,
it should be stated, he had a^ain returned to the

EractifC of oil paintin^;, in wliu-li medium he exhi*

ited at tlie Ko^al Acadi'my, in 1855, * An Arme-
nian Ijidr—Cairo in 1856, ' The (Greeting in the

Dttert—^^gypt,' and ' A btreefc Scene in Cairo
in 18S7, ' The Synan Sheikh ;' in 1858. ' LUies and
Boscs,—Con?tii,t'!iople.' 'A Kibbob Shop ?.'

Scutari," ' An Ai iib of the Desert of Siuai,' ' An m-
nsatc of the Hurtin," and 'Afternoon Prayer in a
Mosque at Cairo;' ia 1859, 'Waiting for the

Ferry Boat—Upper Egypt;' in 1861, 'a Bedouin
Sheikh' 'In the JSeMeteia Ciiro,' «ad*£dfoa,
ITpper Egrypt/ In 18S9, be wu oiecled an iwm}-

ciato of tnc Eoyal Academv, Duriiiij Lis early

risita to Spain and Italy he had oiadt* a large col-

lection of copies in water coloars of the chef-

d'CBavree of the great masters; sixty four of

tbeee were prndused by the Eoyal Scottish Aca-
demv, for the U80 of tin- sludents in lSo3, when lie

was ' also elected an honorary member of that

instiliition.

LEI'S, Benrv, was bom at Antwerp, in 1814,

iod WW a student in the Academy of that city,

and a pupil of da Braekdeer. Hi* firtt appear-
ance as an ezhilntor was at the exhitntion at

Brussels, in 1833, when ho had scarcely readied

his nineteenth year. The picture he «ent was en-

titled 'The maasacre at Antwerp in 1576;' and
attracted mach attention, and showed that the

artiit bad carefully studied in the school of the

Ikcst ancient masters of the Low Countries, wliilst

there were m it Riif5cient indieatious of orij^iual

)Mir;K>>e to justify liiijh antieipalionB for the future,

in iiiWk iie cxiubitod at Antwerp, a picture called
' Uu Combat des Chaperons blancs sous Louis-le-

boD :' and in 1836, at Bntsaelt, * The MaHaore of

the Mngistratea of Louratne in 1879,' *A Fortune
Teller predicting to a Bandit Chief the Death that

awaits uioi,' and ' A Family defending themselves

against an attack of Spaniards in the sixteenth

Century ;' the iurst named of which, especudly,

called rortli the highest praises of contemporary
critics, fortlie spirit and boldness of the composi-
tion, Us trutli of action and marvellous colouring

and r/iiarosiui o. Amongst other works which
followed, and tended to mcrease the fame of the

artist, was' The Studio of Bemhrandt,' ' Rich and
Poor,' 'A FlemishInterior—the eizteenthCentury.'
* The Armourer,' which is in the Boyal Colleetion at

"Windsor, Ih a fine specimen of the nrtist's feeling

fur pictuxe&que effect, combined with that solidity

and variety of quality so essential to the realisation

of obiecta of furniture and still life. The Interna-

tioBu Exhibition of 1862 contained the following

important works from tlie pencil of this artist :

—

' Ttie Institution of llic GolJcu Fleece, lOlL Jan.,

1J29—The Ouih ' Margaret ofAustria receivinj,'

tiie Oaths of the Archers of Antwerp ;* ' Publica-

tion of the Edict of Charles V. in 1550, introduc-

ing the Inquisition into theKetherlaDdis' ' Yoong
Lather tinging hymns in the Streeta ofEwenach
• Roman CathoUc Women ' Mary of Burf,'uudy

girinf Alms to the Poor.' Tiiis fine picture was
aaldt& the sab Of tlw late lEr.Uaam^ ooUeo^

< in lt»61, for 1000 guineas. Dealing so nmdi with,

mediasm subjects, M. Leys displays in their
executioaa feelinc; inlu r • i and untaught, strictly

congenial with them. A Belgian critic says, ' if.

Leys hafl not perhupj that passionate impulaive-

ncs«, that character of daaii which charms and
sedueaa us in the works of some of the ancient
masters, but like them he has a patient and en-
during inspiration, and many admirable qualities

w hich are not felt by many artists of the day.

He shows keeping in his forms and balance in his

colouring, together with all that rovere conscienti-

ousness, all that close harmony in the eiitmbh of
details which we see in llie old Flemish masters.
T!;'ir':^ 'n the firnmc-is of Lis nature lie never
loses iiiiiisLlf m iuvoluutiiry excess; he sees as

from above, and disposes with skill his niasacs, the

principal outlines of his plan, and his general effects

at the same time, rare conjunction of opposite qvai>

litiest not negleetinctbe various parts of pMssges,
in 1^1 flirir detul. JEBs eolouriog bas the peeiuiar

solidity and freedom of the Flemish school, its

richness and warmth of expression.

LEXMO>'D, John Vak, who was born at

Dordrecht in 1760, and died in 1838, was a pupil

ofYaa Stry, and painted landscapes and news of
towns with great care and finisn. Bufc be WOt

j
better known aa a draujjhtsnian.

LIEXAIiD. Edward, was born at PariB in

1779, and died at Lilie in IH^tH. He was a pupil

of Begnault and Isabey, and painted historical

sobieeis, and portraits, sometimes in miniatnie.

At Bbetms is hts picture of • The Oath of Fideli^
of the Remris.*
LIES, Josa., bora at Antwerp in 1821 ; a

pamter of genre and history, of considerable talent.

Was a pupil of N, de £^yser. and Leys. Amongst
his pictures, wbieb are in general earefolly wrought
and elefiant, one of the best known is that of 'A
Mditary Envoy returniiiL; from an I'Apcdifion.'

Lirs'USEY, TuoMAS. water colour j)aiiiter,

was one of the earUest members of the New Water
Colour Society (now Institute) of Painters in

Water Colours, with wbidi be bsa bsea eonneeted
upwards of tlurty years, wbeu be died, SSrd
January, 1861, at Lis residence, Cusop, ITereford-

»hure. 'His pictures, which were principally repre-
sentations of Welsh scenery, are pleasing fildle

in trestment^ but somewhat wanting in fimuMss*
and on tbe whole tame when compared with tiie

more ambitions rfforts of the BO-callcd water
colour school, In ii,']>tencJ as it is by bc^dy colours,

gums and the chipping up of paper surface.".

LINES, Samuel, the aole and successful
instructor of serend generations of Birming-
ham Art-students, was bom at Allersby, near
CoTtntry, in or about the year 1778. Having,
whilt' younfj, lost both his parents, ho was placed
under the charge of an uncle, whom he assisted in

his occupation of a farmer and grazier. While ao
engaged, about 17U1 or 1792, the sight of a por-
trait ofGeorge III., by Lawrenee,deTelopedinliitt
a love of Art which untoward circumstances wore
powerless to eradicate, and a year or two later his

uncle, yielding to the mclination of the youth,
placed him with a clock-dial enauiellcr and d#«
corator at Birminghaiu. When the term of ap-
prenticeship had expired, lie em^yed himself m
designing forMr. Clay, an extensire manufacturer
of papier m&ch£ works, and also iu making de-
signs for the die-engravers of Birmingham. At
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drawing in Newhall Street, and then entered upon
bis lengthened and uieful career as a teaebw, in

which h» oontinned till liaalth failed hia t none
his pupils wen Mir. Oraawirk. R.A., and the lat«

Mr.Wyon, R.A., also tho late Mr. J. T. "Willmor,-.

A.B.A., and Mr. Joseph Goodyear. boiU emiiipnt

engravers. His occupation as a toacber, nn<l his

eonneetion with the Birmingham Society of Art«

and tti« Society of Artistx, left; Mr. Linea little

leisure for the exercise of his own pencil, but ex-

amples ril Ilia talent as a landncape-painter are to

be Vouiid in vnni us roUnftions in Birmingham and
its neii;hbi.njrlii>ad, }lo died ia the winter of

1863.

LINI^ELL, JoBUtwu bom in Londonin Jane,
179S, and eoniiiwneed tlie atndr of art trnder Ben*
jainin Went, in 1805, nnd John Varlcy, in 1806.

In early life he pnietiRed portrait painting, and
has preserved to us tlie features of many emi-

nent eontemporary artists. Latter];^, he has

beeome wdl'Snown as a landscape painter, who
conibines groat Rkill in art with rloso observation

and study of nature. Mr. T.innell iirst exhibited

at the K-'val Academy iu 1H>7. and tlie fallowing

year at the British Institution. In Ibitis he gnined

the Ki)yal Academy premium of 1*60 against John
dudon, who wni anerwarda JLA. At fint painting

to lire, and working at almostway land ofart (por.
truts in miniature, and engraving, among the re<<t)

,

Mr.LinncU is now one of those veteran artists who
have lived to nee ourEngUsh Landscape School grow
up from small beginnings to the important nmk it

holds at tho present day, beinff hinuwlf one of its

most di»tinpiii»hed praetiti'^ners. No rnw >'ntur-

alist, no servile copyist of Nature niaturintr hia

lirt, under an able teacher, whi'-t \ i ung Natu-
ralists of a more recent school were in tiieir

endle^ he has combined a itudj of nature with
an appraeiatioia of thow great mantefi in the
treatment of it who hare preceded him in

the same purstiit. How much of the excellence

he La^ attained depends on native genius, and how
much on education, it is not for us here to specu-
late upon, ^niis much is oertsin, that a master of
nre eioeflenoe, is John LinneU ; a master ofTerta-
tile powers, with a fine feeling for art, and a t^ood

eye tor colour. His predilection fur warm, glowing
atmospheres, may perhaps, savour ponicwhnt of

mannerism i—but that it comes ofgenuine prompt-
inft cannot he doubted. His pictures are far too
numerous to enumarate herei the '£ve of tho
l>eluge,* 18^48, and tiie 'Disobedient Prophet,"

may be mentioned, however, as amoii^' his

higher subjects ; while the ' Timber Waggon,'
•Barley Harvest,' 'Under the Hawthorn,' Ac.,

among more recent pictures, appeal to the wide
class who possess simpler and more ordinary tutet.
Mr. LinneI!*H secoua son, Janip" Tli- nia8, al^o

practisieH as a landscape painter, mucii m the ntvic

of his fiitlu:
,

iiri'l with every proapect of attain-

ing equal emmeuce; indeed* his pictures are
eagerly sought for, and counmud foil prices.

He first exhibited in 1850.

•LIKT, PniB Van. This pamter, according to

the catalogue of tlio Antwerp iluheum, died in

September, 1690. He had a son Peter Van Lint
the younser.who al^o ap])lied himself to painting,

and astaoliahed himselt at Rome* about the year
171& nename of Van Link was well known till

fory lately in Italy. See Stanley's Bryan.
LllilO^, WiLLiAtf, an eminent landscape

paiataTt was bom in LtTeipooL Ha vaa ovigi-

nally intended for commercial {(ursuits, but his

aatOialiMta tending strongly towards an artistic

eaiaer, hewh permitted to follow the bent of his

indin^iOD. In seareb of subjects as a landscape

]iainter he has travelled very considerably in moat
parts of ICurope, and in tho East. Amongst hia

works may Kc enumerated 'Italy.' which is at

Woburn AMwy ; v:ew nf • The Xnh of Lons-
dale,* the properly of Sir W. Fielding ;

* The
Lake of Ortn,' purchased by Mr. Aj-den ; the

•Greek City," and 'Mnrius at Carthage,' (en-

craved in ' Findcn's Gallery of British Art)'
;

• JcruMlem at the time of the CruciBxion,' (abo
engraved); ' Mum and Tnormina,' ' I'.mitano,'

'Ruins of PcBStum,' and ' Triumph of Jfortnna

Miiliebris,* rrarebased by Sir Robert Peel.

I.TNTON, W. J., wna born in Ixindon in 1812.

nnd apprenticed to Ci. W. IJonnt r, the nephew of

Brnnston. He wu.^ an iiccurato dniii^hlMn.in nnd
very superior engraver on wood, as many of the

illustrated volomcaof the last thirty years testily.

Hie engraving on wood of Blake's 'Death's Door,'

prrfixed to Bolin's enlarged edition of Jackson's

History of Wood Kn<rravine. ISr.l, is nnsurpass-

nble for exquisite iiuish. His latent work (1864),

is 'The Lake Country,' with 100 illoatntioni^

both drawn and engraved by hinu

LOCOTR, Jom, bom nt Ibatock in LeioMter*
shiro in April, lHi:l, p;\int'« « itli murh promise,

generally subjects of rustic life. He exhibiti-J for

the firat time at the Society of British Artists in

LOO, Ernest Vak, a landscape painter, and
decorntor of the Academy of Ghent* where be died
in April, IbOO, aged 35.

LOWE, , a painter of the ei;;htiH')ith

century, to whom report assigns but moderate
ability, but whose career was mm ked by an inci-

dent of some interest in itnelf, on account of the
conduct of the Royid Academy in the rxerdse of
their anthority as an e xhihitint; body, and of the

eminent individual who took aa active part in it.

Of the artist himself, Nortbcote. in hu Life of
BeynoidSf speaks thus disparagingly -.

—'* This Mr.
IiOwa was the pupil of Mr. Cipriani. He was ad-
mifted a stnclent of the Eoyal Academy omon^
the firHt of those who entered that institution. In
this situation he made very slender ndvan<'e in

the art, being two indolent and inattentive to liia

stndic!) to attain any excellence. But it is remark-
able, that hewas the pccson who obtained the fseid

medal first otTered by the Academy to tbe student
who sihonld produce tlic best historical piiiure.

The subject was, 'Tune Discovering Tnith ' If
it be asked how Mr. Lowe, though deG< icnt n$ aa
artist, could obtain the medal, it may with truth

be said, Aat he owed his euecess (o the partiality

of the Italian gentlemen, memlierfs of the Academy,
who voted for him at the Holicitatiou of Mr. Baretti,

for whom ^fr. Lowe had been a very favourahle

evidence on \n» trial m the year 1769; for it is

very certain that Lowe's was not the best of the
pictures offered for the praninm." The ineidrat

we have above referred to was the rejection of a
picture on the subject of ' The Deluge,' by the
lioyal Academy, in 1783 ; about which Dr. John-
son wrote as follows : To Sir .loshua Reynolds .

—

" Sir,—Mr. Lowe considers hinu>elf cut off from ail

credit and all hop by the rejection of his pictura

from the exhibition. Fpon tlii;* work h" Im-

hausted all his powers, and suspended all iiis ex-

peetationaj aaaaatainl^.tobanfuwd iaoppotr-
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tanib^ of taking the opinion of th^ public ii, in
ittelf, a very jpreat hardship. It is, 1o be condemned
without a trial. If you could procure tlio revoca-
tioa of thia inoapaoitatiag edict, you would deliver
annohai^fluaften grcnt affliction. The Council
bai MnatmiM iwrened its own determinations

;

and I hope that, by your interporition, this luck-
less picture raay be yet admitted. I am, Ae.
Sam. .luUMsoN. April Wh, 1783." The Doctor,
n.bo appealed, under the same date, to Mr. Barry,
in the following terms :

" Sir,—Mr. Lowe's exclu-
sion from tho c^chibition gires him more trouble
than ^ou and other gentlemen of the Couiu il cuuld
imagine or intend. He considers dispraci> and
niin Ji3 the inevitable consequence of your deter-
mination. He says, that some pictures have been
received after rejection ; and if there bo any such
precedent, I eamsfltlT eniareat tiuA joa wiU use
your interest in hie ftnoor. Of hit work I can
say EothinfT. I pretend not to juJ^e of painting,
and tins picture I never saw; but I consider it

extremely hard to shut out any man from the pos-
sibility of success. And, therefore, I rej>eat mj
request, that you will propose tho reconaidenitioa
of Mr. Lowe's^oases and if there bo any among
tho Cooneil with wnom my name con have any
Mcif^ht, be ptoaicd to communicate to tliom the
desire of, Sir, i'our most humble Servant, Sam.
.loHN-ios. Aprill2th, 1783.'' " Suchintercesaioii,"
says Northeote, " was too powerful to be resisted,

and Mr. Lowe's pcrformanee was adtaiitted at
Somerset House, and exhibited in an empty room,"
addiuii that it was condemned by the publie.

LUABD, JonN Pammac, was born in 1S30,

and was the son of Lieutenant Colonel John Luard,
of BIyboro' Hall, Linoolnshire. He was originally

intended for the nrnj, and aet«u% aorrcd five

yean in the 8tnd regiment. Thelore of art, how- \

erer, prevailed over the military profession, !ind in i

the \Mnter of ]S;53-1, with his father's assent he !

fjuifted the service, and commenced in earnest his

pictohai studies. Uia iirst picture, entitled ' A i

Church Door,' was exhibited at the Royal Academy
in 1855;—^ifc depicted a little girl entering the
chaneel of Winterslow church, with bonglxs of

,

holly for Christinas decorations. Late in tho

autumn of that year he joined, as aa amateur, bid

brother, Lieutenant-Oolooel ilichard Luard then
serving in the Crimea, and passed part of that

severe and erer-memorablc winter in camp,
sketching the scenery arouud. and sonic of the in-

cidents connected with it. He returned to Eug-
laiul in 185C ; and in 1s.j7 exhibited at the Royal
Academjr 'The Welcome Arrival,' representing

three ofliccrs in aCrinscau hut opeuina; a hamper,
inet arrrred from England. In toe foUowinsr year
lie exhiWted 'Keanni; Home,' and 'Theuirll
left behind me,* (he former of which, representing
the deck of a packet vessel, with a wounded officer

aflectionately watched over by his wife, attracted

considerable attention. In the Winter Exhibition

of 1869, was the 'Pic-Nic,' his last work which
came before the pnblio. In 1839, he commenced I

a picture, which was to have been called, ' The
Order to join tho Eeeinunt;' but his health

failed long before it wna tinishcd. In tho hope of

rsfniniog strength he took a voyage to America
and baek, Irom which he derived temporary bene-

fit ; bat after aeveral months of alternating re-

eovery and fiti(rerinj», he died at tho house of a
lel&tire at Winterslow, near Salisbury, at the
«Kl|]ri(ge of tliifffy t andwlieaairaidyJttghoiitlio

road to artistic fame* io a patii vliieh
peenliftrly hin own.
LUNDBYK, .1, T., a Danish painter of hmd-

Hcapo and animals, was born in 1818, and died in,

im. Serefolofhiiirodti aw in tIi»GtlI«i7«l
CopenbaRan.

M
MACLISE, DuKiBL, was bom at Cork, Jann.

ary, 18II, and commenced life at the desk of a
banker in his native place. At the age of sixteen
lie, however, quitted the countinf^-house, and
commenced his artistic studies ; managing to make
enough to maintain himself by the sale of hit
sketches, and by taking portraits. He became a
pupil at tbe Cork Society of Arts, tmA stadied
anatomy under Dr. Wo . drofTe. In 1S28, he re-
moved to London, amd i>ecame a pupil at the
Antique School of the IJoyal Academy, where,
and in the Life School, ho gained several prizes.
Two years later he went to Paris, avadiuf^ htmself
of the adrantaffeeof study in tho (ralleriea of that
capital. In ISQl he took the gold medal of the
Idoyai Academy for his paintinp, the ' Choice of
Jlerculcs;' but he did not avail lumseli of tho
privilege which this conferred upon him, of going
to Rome as 'travelling student.' His first exhi-
bited picture was in 1832. at the Royal Academy,
'Puck diaenohantiog Bottom.' In 1833, fol-

lowed *AIIhallow Eve,' a national subject, and
tliis in turn was succeeded by liis ' InstiiU

ktiou of Captain Rock,' and the ' Cluvalric Vow
of the Ladies and the Peacock,' a poetical subject,
full of artistio qualities, which led to his election
as Associate of t£e Soysl Academy, in 1895. The
degree of E.A. followed in ISJO. l^fr. ^fadise's
pictures are general!}- of a larjje size, and liii^hiy

ambitious in character, crowded v^iih liijur.-s,

whose anatomy is admirably developed, aud ela-

borately finished in all the accessories and details.

He is less sucoeasful, howeretp in colour than
in drawing, in which he baa no living rival.

The follo w ing are the names and dates of a few of
his principal works :

—
' Mucbelliaud the Witches,'

183(3 ;
' Olivia and Sophia fitting out Moses for

the Fair,' 1838 ;
' Banquet Scene in Macbeth,*

18-10, (the property of the Earl of Chesterfield)}
• MalvoHo and the Countess,* 1840 j

* Tho Play
Scene in Hamlet,' 1812, (the last two in the
Vernon Collection); 'The Iktiuii iif Moses from
tbe Fair,' 1850; ' The Origin of the Harp,' (tho
property of Alan Potter, Esq.); 'Scene from
Midas,' (belonging to her Majestj) ; * The Ordeal
of the 'Touch ;' ' Oomos,* n fresco in the Pkrilion
of Bufliln^Iiam Pidaec, Ac. For some years pa^t

.Mr. ]\Iac'iifc has exhibited very Iitlle a' tlie R.iv:d

Acadenjy, havint; l>een much enL:aL:ed u|iiin tho

tre.<,coe« ibr the new Houses of i'arliament. Of
these * The Spirit of Justice,' aud " The Spirit of
Chivalry,' are in the House of J^ords (painted in
1850). In the Boyal Gallery are, • Alfred in the
Danish Camp,' and 'The ]\rarria:;e u:" Strcnubow
to tho Pnuceas Eva,' (which had formed the sub-
ject of a picture previously exhibited at the Boyal
Academy) ; and ' Tiie Meeting of Wellington and

'

Blucher,' a grand omnpoeition forty-six feet long,

painted in the new water-glass medium (finished

1862) in the Peers' Gallery. Mr. Maclise baa
painted the portraite of Chirlea Didcen^ W. 0.
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Macreadj, Sir E, L. Bulwcr Lytton, ii"., ai;tl lia.s

contributed illu^lrtiUotw for Buhvcr's ' Pilgrlnw of

the Ehine/ ' Hurgcr'« Leonora,' (1847).

ad Moore's 'Melodies,' and producrd a scries of

forty • two sketche* iiluatniting the lioruma CoD<
nucat. Ho is also the author of the dcsif^ for the

I'urncr Guhl ^Ledal, and of tlml for the Interua-

tionn! Exhibition 1802. Ho is a Foreign member
of tliL^ Royal Academy of Arts of StocSbolm, aad
Itaa written, eome pleasing soonete.

IfCniliOCH, HoBATio, tnu bom in Glasgow
in 180t), and roroirt-d his first instruction in

painting frcui Mr. Kno\, n landscape painter of

considerable rcputaliou in that t il v. Tins instnic-

tion ho improved by n dibgcnt study of nature

as displayed in the exquisite scenery on the banks

of the C'lydc, the Kelvin, and the Carte, and in

the romantic regions of llie Western Higlilands.

He afterwards removed to Edinlnirgh, wliere lie

first exhibited, in 1829, ' A View ot the Clyde.'

His works readily obtained purchasers, as well aa

xeoognition from his professional brethren; ho
MtM eleeied an aasociato of the Boyal Scottish

AcadiMiiy in 183C. and a full member in 1838.

In ISti he soiit two pictures to the Royal Aea-
domy in London— 'The OKI Bridge over tlio

Avon near Hamilton,' oiid ' A Scene in Cadrew
Forest, near Hamilton.' The International Ex«
iiibition, 18S2» eootdned 'Druidical Stoiiea in
Moonlight,' and 'Loch Aekraj,' hj hii band.
Though comparatively little knou n prnith of the

Tweed, in Scotland he is justly lousidcrod one of
the lending pointt rs «f loeu! ficnery of his day.

M'L«\JN, jRoBLiiT-RoNALD, waa born in 1802.

He began by adopting the stage as his profession,

but afterwards took to painting, to which be ap-
plied himself with great energy and truthful-

ness of purjio,«c. His piiHurcB were chieflj' on

anbiects of savage or halt' civUized hfe, or of w ar

;

ss for iDitaaea, 'The Battle of Culloden,' 'An
Eneonntar in Upper Canada.' 'The Coronah/
fte. He died at Bampatead, in December,

M.\D1-)0X. Wii.Lis, was born at Balh in 1S13.

In early life lii> talout iittruetril the attention of

the laft? Mr. Beckford, of i'onthill Abbey, for

whom he executed sereral pictures of nbigb his-

tortoal daai, and in a manner far from xanmttiij

of the sobjeets: the priucipal being the'Annnn*
cintion,' the 'Temptation on the Mount,' and
' Christ's Agony m the Giu-ileu.' It tloubt-

lesa owing to his assoeifition with Mr. Uoeki'onl,

the author of ' Vathek,' that the artist became
interested in inbjects borrowed from Eastern life,

which were among hia best pictures, (raeh as the
' Snake Charmers,' ' Aina Fellek, the light of the

Mirror,' Sec, and 1>;^ portraitH of di^tin^^uislied

Turks-^Mehemed Pacha.thf TurkiBh Ambassador,

and HalQ Ann Risk Alia, &c. He was during

tereral years a constant and welcome exUbiUMr at

the Royal Academy and British Institution. It

was while in Tui-fccy paintiiii^ some portraits

of the Sultan, wh^) had Bat several tiuuH to him,

that a fever lerniinatoJ his life after a Very short

illness on tho 2t>th June, 1853. Among his prin-

cipal works not already mentioned, wo may refer

to hia ' Beatrice Cenoi seekbg Protection from the

Count, her Father,' the ' Golden Age,' * The Con-
tadini'a Last Home,' 'jS'iionii, Ruth, nnd Orpah.'

The portraits by Mr. Maddox are rcnmrkabie tur

truthful and vigorous painting, of which those of

the Duke and Dnohesa of iirandoa were mostm

favourable specimens. Bath and iU vn-iuiiy pos-

sess many ot his best works.
MAPOU, Jouw Baptists, a painter and litho*

graphcr, wns bom at Brussels in 1796. He wsa
a pupil of Celcstin Frani^ois, following his piaetie*

in tho genre style, and like hint owed bis repota*
1 Ion chietly to the happv rboice of li'd subjects,

and tho earnestness of dcKitiu. Amoug»t. hm
best paintings are, the ' Wandering Musicians,'

and the 'Trinket Dealer,' 'The Spoil-Sport j'

and 'TheF^te at the Chateau ,' which waa shown
lit the Piirla T^niveraal Exhibition, 1855. In litho-

!;rapliy he lias pince 1825 illustrated a great num-
ber ol books, unci has |)roibieed ' LTn \ oyage Pit-

torcsque dans ies l*avs Bas,' (1821—1828) j

* Deasins ct Costumes &lge», Anciens et Mo-
dcrties,' (la comanetioa witb M. ]i«ekout,

1827) ;
' Scenes de ta Tie de« Peintrea de Teeole

Flamande et ITollandaise,' (Bnis:<elj5 and Paris,

fob hU) plalcjt. Ib UJ). lie obtained a medal of
the second class, at Brusseli*, in 1855. He is a
Knight of the Order of St. Leopold, and a mem-
ber of the Rovnl Academy of Brussels.

MAIJRAZZO— called Don Fbkdsbice Ma-
DBAZZo Y Kki'T, a Spanish painter chiefly of por-

traits, was born at Rome in ISlo. IIi' roceiveil his

tirst instruction in art from doii<>i)h Aladrazzo ius

father, and then studied at Paris under M.
Wintnhalter. He was ailerwaida appointed court
painter at Madrid. Amongst bis works are:
•Godfrey de Bouillon,' an hiBtorical portrait flR3S);

'Godfrey de Bouillou proeliiiniod Kin;; of .Icnisa-

lem ;' ' ilai la Christina at the Bier of Ferdinand
A^IL;' portraitH of * Qneen Isabella, the Duchess of
Medina-t'a'li, and the Oountesa de Vilches;' 'Kin[^
Don Francisco ;'aad * The HolyWomen at the Se«
pulchre.'whicb last-named, togetherwith several of
his portraits, wns exhibited at the Grout Paris Ex-
hibition of lSo5. He obtained a iiitdai of the third
class in one of the seeond class iu 1S39, one of
the first class iu 1843 and 1855, respectively, and
the decoration of the Legion of Honour in 1846.

ADRAZZO. Loi is. brother of the above, his-

i torieal painter, obtained llie ( Jrand Pri/.e of Rome,
at the Aladnd Aeadeniy, in IMS; ami sent to the

Pans Universal ICxhibition iHoo, 'The Banal ui'

St. Cecilia,' belonging to tlie Mus«Q» at Madrid.
MAKLLA, yuMiMVo Salvadob, a Spanish

painter of bistoi^, landscape end sea pieces ; waa
born at Valencia in 173U, and died at Madrid in
ISI'J. lie was a pupil of Gonzalez, in jxunting,
and of Cii^tro, iu sculpture, ile was Director-
General of the Academy of St. Ferdinand, and
first painter to the King. Amongst his works at
Madrid, are : ' The four Seasons,' ' The As-

I

ceusiou,' ' Tho Last Supper,' and several marino
])ieces.

MAES-CANIIhI, a Flemish painU r of history,

waa born at Ghent, and died in Italy in 1856, at
a raj adraneed age. He waa for aoma time a
Professor it the Academy of Ghent.
^lAES, .Toiin-IIattis T, son c.f the proecding,

was born at G iient in 17i>J,; was a pupil of his

father, and j ainted history, j"irtiait anJ f:<'n»"e.

He went to Italy in 1821, and returned in ISSti.

Amongst his works are: a ' Holy Family,' at
Ghent; 'The Good Samaritan,' at Haiu-lem;
' Apollo and the Muses,' at Rotterdam ; and ' A
Roman Peasant at Prayer,' ai Munieh.
•MAAS (or Mabs), Guufukv. The Catalogue

of the Antwerp Museum states that Godtre/
Maes, 'tbe younger/ waa bora at AatweipiB
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August, and died in yU\y, 17C0. His pir-

t'Jre cf thf .Martyrcioni of iSt. Gcor^fr,' is now in

the abovf-iiimied j^iilU ry. S« o Stanley's Dryan.

MA.GNU8, Edward, n Pruatiun ))aiuier. «as
born at Berlin in 17UD. He waa educated suecxs-

«?elj in medicine, architecture and pbilosophjr i

after which ho look to painting, under the in-

fltructions of SLli!i.'siii;,'< r, exhibiting for llie lirist

time ID 1820, with promising results, lie nUer-
wards visited Italy and France, and introduced

the Italiaa st^le into oubieeta of sanre, in two
fnetnre*, entitied *The Betum of the Brate,'

l
• T'le T^(Mipdi('tioii cf llio Gniudsiiii.' wlitch

ol)tiurn-ii fvir him toiislilrrable rciiuwii. IIl^ re-

turned to Berlin ill ; Ijccaiut' ;i member
ot the Academy of Arts tlicre in ls37, and lu 1844
a profeaaor. Amongst lua pleasing productions

in the genre scbool, most of which have been
engraved by Mandel, Trossin. and other*, may
be (.-ilcJ • Two Yomi;,' (iirls :it Sunrise," and ' Two
Cbildreu.' lie also painied portraits, amongst
otLtrs, of 'Jenny Lind,' ' The Countess of Eowi-
Sont^ ' Mendelaaohn Butholdy,' and 'Xba
BojrarPamtly of Frunia.'
•MAJOU, TuoiiAs. Tliis cnj;ravcr, according

to Mr. Su!»dby ia h'n liistory ot ti»e iioy<ii

Academy, waa bom in 1720, and died December
1709. lie waa elected an aMoeiate eufyravcr of
the Boyal Aeademy in 1770; and for aome years
held the appointment of aeal engrftTer to Utaltiog.

Sec Stanley's Bryan.
.MAlAtEGilEM, Err.ESK Tax. a Flemish

pumttr of history, landscape, and portraits,

was bt rnat Denterghem in 181 j. He waa a pupil

of 6. Wappers. nr him there are in the Ghent
Mnaenm ' Charles V. at the Hospital of St. Just,'

ftndnt Brusstla 'The Uisboj) St. AlpLonse.

MAIrDEGHEM, J. B,, brother of the pre-

ceding, a painter of landscape and animals, and a

popil mt Hm aoademr of Bmgea. Be waa born
m 1808. and died at Bninela in 1841.
MANCTTE, Edwabi). a Eleinish painter of

histonr and trenrc, wns Uuru at Brussels in ISli),

and dit-d in Turia in ISfil.

MA2«DEL, Emvxuu, a German engraver, was
bafn at Berlin in ISl*', and early rcceiveil encou-
ragement from Kio|7 FrederickWilliam III. He en-

tered the academy in 18*2ti, and worked during foor

year under Professor Buclihorn. In consi cjui ace
of the success of his first work, * Tlie Warrior and
hia Saum^i*,' after Hddcbrand, in 1830. he was
appointed by th«aeademj to ongxare the ' Loreley'
after >Xegas\ lia tb« aame year h« obttitied a
third elas.s medal nt Parin, and in 1S14 a second
clasa. Ia ly'>.> lie font to the V:in» Universal

Exhibition, "Cliri^t weeping over Jerusalem,'

after Axy Scheiibr, the ' !rortrait of Frederick

William IV. after Otto ;
' Two Children,' aft( r

Magavup and bia famous ' Portrait of Charles I,'

after Yandyke ; and waa rewarded with a medal
of the first class. He waa appointed pro&aaoir of

engraving in 1812.

ilAKECil AL. Raphael CuAUtES, was bom of

poor paimta at Mats in 1800. He waa biooght
up as aaaddler, hat his bent for arttook lum early

to Paris, where during several vejir> he n

pupil of Re^naidt. In 1825 he relurucd to Mei^,
and in the following year exhibited at tho Ex-
position of the i>epartniont of the ^loselle, a
picture of * Job,' which procured him the lirst-eloss

silver medal. In 1831, on the visit of King Louis
Philippe to Motz, ho presented to that sovcrei^jn

a picture of his painl;n;j entitled 'Prayer,' which
obtaint'd honourabh- nienlion at tho salon of the
current year. Among.it li:s rt in iining paintings in
oil are * Masaccio as a boy,' • The Harveet,' and
tho * Apotheosis of St. Catherine' painted in 184S
for the cathedral of Metz. He, h . wcrer, even-
tnaflf abandoned oil, as a velutle. in fa\our of
pastel, as beini; licttL-r aiiapled to Ins free and
sketchy st^le. In tli-s niodintn lie jiroduced a vast
number ot subjects ol tin- Jiuhemian type—as the
'Sitten of Misery,' ' irnngarian Woodcuttera'
(1840), ' La Petite Gitana' ( is^tl), * Leisure,* * JH»-
tress,'

I
The Adepts,' Ac., for wliirli )io received

sueecssively mcdaia uf the third, sceond, and lirst

elas.-i. But more important than all these labotirs
was ihc new industry whieh he was enabled to ea-
tabli^h in his native town—in glass painting. Hia
productions in this 1 Mr. e\hr;>ited at tlie Creat
Exhibition of 1S-">1, obuiiued for him a medal of
the first class; and tlie two va^-t lu'mieyclef. wiiicU
he executed for the Palaeo of industry of Paris in

1855, obtained for him tho grade of officer of thrf

Legion of Hononr* he banag reoeiTed tiie first

decoration in 1848. M. Marecliil Iiaa since
decorated with painted windows a great num-
ber of the principal (liun-hes iti France; at
Paris, St.Vincent de Paul. St. Clotihia, St.Talerei
the cathedrals of Troyes, Mets, Cambray* Limogea^
and parish cluircbea too numerous to mention.
His .sun, Ch.irl. !< lta]ihael, born at Metz in 1830,
is a clever paialer of genre, ilia ' Simoom,'
* Halt at Evening, and ' The Shipwreeked/ w«r»
exhibited in 1853 and 1857.
ALVELN-LAVIGNE, Louts STANiatAWS, s

Frendi painter andlttbognpher, was bom at Paris
in 1797. and died in 1860. He obtained liis first

instruction in painting from Gin dct, and from
1614 to liilO, followed the courses of the Ecole
des Beaux Arts. He fir«t i vhiiiited both as n
painter and lithographer iu 1821. His heat known
work. ' Tho Extreme Unction,' painted in 1824^ is

in iho collection of ^1. Dns.sonnnerard. Amongst
his other oii;^inHl \^oriiB may Iw cited. 'Ihe
db.scquies of tlio Xiui,'s of the ancient Egyptians,'
and ' Gaspar Aotscher and his Daughter,' which
are in the gallerv at Dresden. His lithographa
after eminent painters, old and modern, are too
namerooa to mention. He obtained a secoud-class
medal in 18-10.

AlAliQUlS, Pexse CllAULfis, a French painter
of history and portraits, waa born at Tounerre
about the year 1812. He studied at Paris under
Lethi^re, and first exhibited a portrait in 183L
Sever.il of Lia Scrij>ti:re t>u':>jccts are iit two
cUaneU of St. Eustache. lie rcccivcLl a third claiS

medal in 183t;.

MAllSTBAND, William JS'icholas. a Danish
painter, was born at Copenhagen in 1810, and
studied in the academy of that town, and after-

wards at Munich and Some. On his return to

his native city iie \ams appointed professor, and
afterwards Oirccior of tiiu academy of fine arts.

He painted the principal t^ccnes of the comedies
of Hoibsi'i^ papular fcativaU, Sx, At the Sum
Unirermil Axmbition, 1655, were two pietarea hy
hi.s hand ;

' Inhabitant-'^ of IlaU carlia crussin;,' the

Sylvan on their wayto Ciiureh,' and ' iouug iio-

mano in deserting Homo.' Ho is n knighfe of the
order of tiio Dancbrog.
MABTIX, Elias, was admitted a sludent of

the Boyal Academy in 17tJU, and was elected an
associate in the following year. He appears to
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Lare dirided hu talesta between landaoape and
portraits ; the former chiefly viewa in^glsad and
Sweden, some of them of an arcliUt i tural charac-

ter, the latter chalk drawings of kdica and chil>

dren. The period of hia decease is unlcnown

:

but his name was removed from the list of asso-

dates tn 1832, being supposed to be dead.

M.UITIX, John, was bom in 1789 near Hex-
Lum, !i few ruilps from Newcastle. In early life hf

ex^ircssed liis dotormination to become a painter ;

but it was not easy to aBs;(<t him in carryiuj; out

this resolution, or painters iu those days were few

in tlie neighbourhood of hia birthpl - - ' ^^^i tli>^

TeinxU traa, that young Martin was .4 pm. i I

witli a view to becoming a heraldic pkinter, to a

coaclimaker in Ifewcasllo. With this person he

remainnd for a year, at the expiration of which

time ho applied for the amount of wac^ea due to

Um. tmfc WIS hii nmter withheld on the plea that

there was no such agreenieDt in hie inoentuiee.

Upon this he became K> disgusted with ooaeh-

making and berahlic iiaintinc; that lie at once

returned home, where he laid the circumstances

before his father, by whom the step he had taken

wai taily approred. The affiur» however, did not

tenninste here; the eoeehmaVer took the ueoal

measures for the clmatisement of runaway appren-

tices. The young painter was suninioued to the

dread tribunal of the town hall, to account for the

serious breach of contract and discipline alleged

against him, and in his own words we give Mr. 3Iar-

tin'eaccoantofhiiproTident release fi um 11 thraldom

which would hnye retarded his profjreAs perhaps
many years. " I wa-s dreadfully frightened, the

mere 80 as none of my family wero within call to

accompany me ; and on entering the court my
heart sank at the sight of the presiding alderman,
and mv master with hia intneaaoi. I was eharged
on oatu with insolence, with mniiiog away, rebel-

lious conduct, and threatening to do a private

injury. In reply, I simply stated the facts as they

occurred. The witness produced against me proved
the correctness of my statement in cvcij particu-

lar ; and the ooosequenoe waa a decision in my
favour. INiraing then to my master I said, ' You
hare stated your dissatisfaotiou with rac, and ap-

prehensions of my doing you a privat-e injury :

under these circumstances you can have no objec-

tion to return me tny indentures F' Mr. Wilson
was not prepared for this, but the alderman imme-
diately said, * Yee, Mr. Wileon« you will give the

boy htt indentures.' They were aeeordingly handed
over to me, and I was so overjoyed that witliout

waitint^ longer I bowed and thanked tlie court,

and running ofl' to the coach factory, flourisdicd

the indentures over my bead, crying ' I have got
my indentures, and your master has taken a fuse
oath, and I don't know whether he is not in the
pillory by this !' " Ho now became the popil of an
Italian artist of some reputation in Newcastle,
named Boniface ^lusso, the father of the celebrated

enamel painter Charles Mnssoor Musa. Tiie latter

was settled in London^ and as he wished hia father
to reside with Un. the reeolt wet hit removal
thither, accompanied by Ida pupil. Thi^ occurred

in 1806, when Martin was seventeen yearH of age.

He liid not reside long wit 11 Mr. Muss, but removed
to a room in Adam-street West, Cumberland Place,

and supported himself by painting on glass, on
nhina,and by teaching. His first pieturewas painted
in 1818: the snbjeeE waa * Badlak in aeaxeh of the
Watcra of OblivwB»' and of tina Martin

lie

•171, 'Ton may easily gocai 07 anzie^ when I

ovetueard themen who were to pnt it in the frame
disputing na to which was the top of the picture.'

The work was however sold to Mr. Manning, the

bank director, for Gfty guineas, to the great joy of
the artist and his wii'e, for he had become a mar*
ried man at nineteen. Itwns afterwardsbeantifolly

engraved by E. C. Koberts for the Fictoresqae An-
imal, and now forms the frontiapiece to Mr. Bohn'e
edition of tlie Tales of the Genii. His next works
were ' Paradise,' sold to Mr. Spong for 7U guineas,

nnd the ' Expulsion from Paradise,' which was
e&bibited at the Soyal Academy in 1814.
Tbeee were followed by ' Jmbna oommandlnff the
Sun to .Kland still.' which long remained un.'^old,

but was at last disposed cf as a companion to his

celebrated picture, * Bei.-'huzzar'H Feast,' wiiich was
exhibited in 1821, at the Bhiish Institution, and
gained the priie of livx). In 1819 hia 'Fall of
Babylon* npeaved, and in the foUonriaf year
' Macbeth r » 1^ the 'Dealraetion of HereQ>
laneum in 1823 the * Seventh Plngno' and the

' Paphian Bower ;' in 1824 'Tlie Creation;" in

1825 'The Deluge;' and in ls2s 'The Fall of
^ioeveh.' About this period he engaged with
Hessis. Bull and Churton, then enterpriving pul).

lishers, to furnish a series of designs for Bible
illustrations, to bo engraved on wood, upwards of
li*) in number, for which he received ten guineas

each. This work was published socccssfuUy, and
containsminiature sketclics ofmostof his celebrated

pictoree. His twentyfoor iUnabrations of Milton,

fnblisbed in 1896, in a complete ecBtion of the
'aradise Lost, added to his reputation

;
upon these

we think, and the engravings from hii pictures,

rather than on the pictures themselves, his fame
rests. All Martin a works evince genius of a high
order, partaking more of the poetieal and sub»
lime than of tlw ordinair phenomena of natuie.
He has been eonrparea with Tnmer, bet w«
cannot recognize any similitude. The one painted

light, the other dark eiTccts ; the latter wait the
disciple of nature—the former a creature of re-

dundant imagination. Martin's works wero al-

ways more agreeable aa ent^wviogs than as pie«

tares, first in consequence of a marked manner in

execution, and secondly because of exaggeration

of colour. Like Fuseli, he relied eidirely upon a
highly charged imagination, and nature forsook

him. His aim was always grandeur, but tmna*
ceiuientalismwas too evident i the principal maaien
and components slwaya looked too large, and the
figures too small. His beauties, however, were
his own, and hi* errors were such as few other

nu'u could fall into on such a scale. At his

deatli, which occurred at the s!e of Man, on
the 17th February. Ibo^i, he left UDllaished three

large works, 'The Judgmeat,"TheD^ofWmth,'
and ' The Plains of Heaveii,'whieh were afterward
exhibited and published fortlicbenrfit of his famiiy.

His illustrations of Milton, for which ho rec<;ived

2000 guineas, wero drawn by him on the plates.

Mr. Martin quarrelled with the Boyal Academy,
aboat the vnfair hanging of his pictures ; but
his permanent exclusion from their body was tlie

result of liis independence, rather than ofany act of
their.'J. Martin from the heights of popular favour

chose to look down on the honours to be gained in

Somerset House or Trafalgar Square. He with-

drewhisnamefrom the books,andthearadwmifiaiw.
however willing to daet hint bad aat flin mnrer.~ ,laiiglilor«Ii«€fd«r«fJMpoldorAnrtrin.
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MARTLNEAU. Robekt BnAirnwAiTK, was
bora Jannuy 19. 1R26, in Guildford Sim t, Lou-
dntii and eomdieted his edacation at tlie London
TTniTereity. In 1843 1i« was wtided to tiie \w,
but after four ycara of application quitted it for

the prolVssion of iKiintinp, iind plaeea hiuifielf for

two ycnra uiulor F. S. Gary, in hia well known
drawiiif; eohooi, f' rnuTlv conducted by Sir. tiasa.

In 1848 he was admttteti a student at tbe Uojal
Academy, where he worked for rather more than
two years in the Antique and Life Schools, and
then, liavinji hitherto K'urnt little or uothiu^ of co-

louring, be became, for a «ht>rt period, tlie pupil of
Mr.Holman Hunt. In this eminent painter's studio

lie piodoced his first pietnie. * Kit's Writing Les*
sons,* ftom Dickens* ' Old OmiesityShop,' whieh
wa.1 exhibited at the Royal Academy in 1852. Tn
lSo3 be painted 'The Prisou Plowcr.'a scene from
Saintini-'d .story of Picciola ; in 1865 he exhibited

at the Eoval Academy * The Taming of the Shrew;'
in 1856 ''The Lesson in 1857 * The Pet of the

Broodi' and in 1861 'The Allies.' In 1863 liis

pietore of 'The Last Day in tiie Old Home,*
wliicb he bad been working at for a long time,

was exhibited at tka International Exhibition : in

1863 he exliibited, at tbe Ko3'aI Academy, ' The
Last Chapter ;' in 18C4 two pictures, namely,
' The Woman ofSan Germano,'and * The Knight's
Guerdon.' In this vear he hIsu exliihitcd hia pic-

ture of * The La<t l)ay in the Old Home,' con-
jointly with two pictures by Holmin Honl* in

Hanorcr Street, liegcnt Street.

MASQU£BIEIl, John Jauss, was bora at

Qudiea io 1778» being descended* ho^k on Ms
ftthei'e and mother^s nde from French mvteetaot
rrfupecf of t!ic time of Louis XIV. Ili.s father

had once considerable property, but lui»iog it

through tlic easiness of uis temper, he proceeded
to Paris, with his wife and daugutera, wuo opened
a bouse of education in the ChampsElys^ee in 1789.

Young Slasquericr exhibiting early a taste for tbe

arte, he was sent to the drawiuf^ school near the

Tuilleries, where he becauie a favourite jiupil of

M. Vincent. He was witness of many of the ter-

rible i-eene-i of the early days of tlie nvohlliion,

but in 1792 was fortunate in procnriqr a fMsport
to England, where he beesme a stodent at the
Eoyal Academy. lu 1796 ho exhibited his only

historical cojn]>i)3itiou in oil, tlie subject being

'The incrcdulitv of St. Tliomni,' which is still the

altar piece of the chapel in Duke Street West-
mi u^tcr. In 1810 ho found means to return to

Paris, and through the influence of tbe cele-

bruled Madame Tallien, obtained permission to

make a likeness of the Firot Consul from a

doeeti unseen by his unconscious sitter. From
flis he was eaawed on bis return to England to

ecopose m psuitinff of ' l^apoleon Jieriewing the

Consolar Oaards m the Court of the Totlleries,'

which proved the source of his future sncccss. It

was the first genuine likeness ol' the famous and
dreaded warrior, nnd being exhibited in l';ccadilly

in 1801, produced to the young artist iOUO/. His
interests at this juncture were probably rather ad-

vanced than iniured bj a coarm attack from the

fierce Anti-Ghulican, 'Peter Porrapine' (Wil-
liam Cobbett) who represented him to be an emis-

sary of the Corsican usurper ; in conscuucncc of

which he was summoned to the alien omce, and

a Drusseis. in tue laiier are jlvb

iary of Bunnmdy/ and *^e En-
wlucb, togetner with a ' "Vugin and

} in tbe Paris Universal Exliibition of

ricr took tbe tide of fortune at the flood, and com-
inenccd asuccessfalcann' as a painter of portraits,

of which, in the coarse of twen^^eight years (as

he tells lis) ho prodnced no less than 400. A good
deal of his success was prpbably owing to bis s ociul

qiialitics, which procured liira friend.s in circles of
inllucnce. Amongst his friends, later in life, wa<i

Sir Francis Bordett ; and in the collection of Miss
Burdett Coutta, in Stratton Street, are tw o speci-

mens of Ids art ; one, a painting of himself when
only twelve year* of age, a work which goes far to-

wards proving the correctness of liis niT'di ,sr asser-

tion, that hiB after life as au artist did not fultii tbo

J>romisc of his youth ; the other a pleasing foil

ength portrait ofMiss Mellon (afterwards succes-

sively Mrs. Coutts, and Dochess of St. Albans)
as MTU. Page in ' The Merry Wives of Wind.sor.'

Tn ISll ^Ir. Maaquerier hud the fjatisfaction of

hiinging o\i-r Ids mother and si.ster from Paris,

w here tbey bad narrowly escaped tbe terrors of the
revolutionary crisis. He afterwards took up his

abode at Brighton, where he lived in easy ciroom-
tmioes for thirty years, dying on the 13m March,
1855, in hia 77lh year.

MATHIEU, LiuiiSKi' .Tosrph, a Belgian

painter, was born at Bure, near Namur, in Isut.

He studied under M. Van Bree, and cultivated

historical painting, induding scriptural subjects.

Ho also painted some genre subjects. He fixed

his residence at Louvain, where he was appointed

Director of the Ai'adcmy, and where ho died in

1861. Some of bis works are in the Museums of
Louvain and Brussels. In tbe latter are ' The
Deatli of Mary of Bui
loiuTjuieut»*

Child,' were
1855. Amongst his known genre pictures is one
of ' A Toung Venetian girl in a Baloony*' He
was a knight of tbe order of Leopold.

MAUEICE, Locis Joseph, was bora at Nancy
in 1730. and died in 1820. Originally destined

for tbe legal profession, hetooktothearts by pre-

fVreuce, and wont to St Petersburgh in 1758, and
became principal painter to tbo Empress Eliza-

beth. He afterwards assisted at the Coronation

of tiw Empress Catherine II., for which occasion

he stroerintended the fetes, bv virtue of his office.

r^lEISSOXIER. Jea>- Loris Ernest, nainter

of genre in the manner of the Duteh School,

was born at Lyons in Isll. Adopting painting

as bis vocation, he came to Paris, where he
entered the atdiBr of Leon Cogniet. He pro-

duced in doe eomm sevenl metuxea with coo-

siderable sQoeses ; one of wl&ek ' Le Petit Halle-

hardier,' fetehed iu 1860, 5700 francs; but it

was in 1836 that his true linewas taken and It is fame

established, as the conscientious and skilful jiamtcr

of miniature subjects, in the exquisite huish of

which he hss been thought equal to Terbuig

and Mefzu. His works produced in that year

were—'The Chess- Players,' and 'The Little

^lessenger,' which attracted a crowd of admirers.

From this time bis works year after year com-
manded increased attention,and obtained increased

priess. Amnniwit them were, in 1839, * A Priest

atten^g a Side Person;' in 1840. 'Tbo English

Doctor;'^ in ISll. 'The Reader ;' in 1842, *A
Game at Chc»a i' in I84;h ' A Young Man Playing

the Doi.hle-Bass in 1815, 'The Painter ia his

could only save himself from being forced to quit Studio in 1848, ' A Guard Houae,' ' A Young
the TOuntrr by the productkm <rf the register of ) Man Looking at Drawings,' * AGame of Piqiwki'

hisUxtli tA OuriMiTiaOet. 1778. Mr.Mawiiie- i iniStf, 'Ihe SkitUe £kjeta»' in ISSQ, 'A*'
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8UPPLEMS17T TO DICHONABY OF [nan

Bttolcing}* in 16S2. * BmAtj,* and * A Sonrenir of

Ciril "War in lSo3, ' A Mnn rhoo'in? n Sword,'

'A Younfj Man Stuivm^'/ nml ' I'jit^' Braros
;'

In 1S.>>,' A Drcimi,' vvliich wns ]>urrl;;i^cJ by the

Eru|»cror Napoleon for 2u,tMX» irancj*, and pre-

sented by him to tlie late Prince Consort. In

1857, 'LaCoDfidenco/ 'A Fluiiter/ 'A Man in

Anaoar,' ' An Amatenr of F!ctiiiM m Che Studio

of a Painter *
. "Mi 'ssonitT lias aliio excriitod

portraits, lithographs, allJ vi^'iuHCcs for book iilus-

trationa : amongBt the roat, iln tso for ' Lea Frau-

Sim PeintB par Eux - mi^mes,' ' Jja Comcdie
anMOae.' or Balzac ; and in conjuoction xcith

Messrs. Fran<^oi6, and Daubigny, an edition of

•Paul and Virginie.' Uc reccired a third-class

medal (g;cnre) iu 18V), a secoud-clas.'* im J il in

1841. and GrM-cIass medals in 1843 and 1818.

He wns crciitcd a Kni^bt of the Legion of Honour
in 1840, and on officer of tiio some order in 18o6.

He received one of the nine ^at Medals of Ho-
jiour at tlie Paris T^niversal Exposition in 1855.

In 1S51I. be was commiasioDcd by the Emperor
iVa|iMl( oi> to {mint two pictures of t'pi?odfs in tlic

lalo Ituliaa campai^. He waa elected a member
of the Institute m 1863, on tiM dMth ud in llw
place ofA\M do Pigol.
MENJAXTD, AuxASVM. m yMtiater of luatory

and portraits, waa bom at Pnris in 1768, and dietl

in 1832. He waa a pupil of li«(;Daud, and obtained
the grtfit ]'ri/.o for Painting in 1802. Iff puintcJ

•L Avart Puni,' and ' The Death of the Duke de
Berri,' which are in th» Lottvre.

MENZEL, Aoou^KVfl, painter and litlio>

grapher, wat born at Breelau in 1815. H« re*

crivfd his first instruction in art ;it thf Arjulfiny

of lieriin, where bis father had founded a scUoui

of lithof^raphy. Ho waa, howerer, chiefly self-

taught. In 1833 be produced ft a«riea of Utho-
irraphst, ' Pcrigrinations of an Altilt,' wbich «x*
cited much attention. Three yean afterwards
be published twelve litbojsp'aphs on aubjeeta in the

histtjry "t Prussia, imd ' Ttio J' ire Senses.' His
first picture in t il ivpp«arcd iu 1827, the subject

being * A Consultation of Lawyers ;' aftcrwanls

appeared ' Tiie Day of JodKment.' 'A Promenade
Of fMaricIc tha GmCftO' The laat>named
monarch was the object of \v.f special hoin i;;.'

during fifteen years of bis life, the result Ilui;; u
longseriic oflit'u^ f^Tuplis illustrating the history of

Fredericli th«« Great, and that of bis army, which
were published, with descriptive letterpress by
£iialer» Sexiin, 1840^ and repablialud with En*
gliah letterpreaa. 1848; he also iUustrated an
edition of hi.i Mnjr'sty's works. In Intor ycHrpi

ho haa pauittd iu oils, ' Frederick tlic Great at

Sans Souci,' 'A Concert at Sans Soiui.' 'Fre-
derick the Great Travelling ;' the first of which
appeared at the Paris Universal Exlnlntitn in

1855. This artist was elected a memiwr of the
Arademy of Berlin in 1853.

MEKCEY, FuKDEiiK'K, a jniinltT and author,

was born at Paris about the year 1805. Between
1829 and 1837, bo made artistic tours in Scotland.
Germany, the Tyrol, Italy, Slc. He was appointed

chef de bureau of tlie department of tuo Fine
Arts, in which capacity, in conjunction with M.
P. do Chenevieres, be, in 1855, superintended
the coui-t rucur.ii of tlic Pa:;ii> dc-) Beaux Arts in

tlie Avenue Montaigne, ilo lifbt exhibited in

1831, and hm eontiuued doing so at intervals ever

MBoe } the subjects of bis Tuetnres being chiefly

viiwi in Itiljt BiritMiiiiuii Bcotltnd. wk other
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placM risiied by him. He received a aecond-eliaa

medal in 1838. the Deeorat'on of llie Lenion of
IIf>riour in 1843, aud the Cross of an Officer in

is.j.-.

MERCUEI, Paci., an engraver, was born at

Home about the yearl808t came to Paris in 1832.
and made his first Bpi>etnnice» both as painter and
cn t^mvor atthe exhibition of 1834; his engraving
t f the ' Harvesters ' beiui; inurh admired. Uc
exhibited several times subsequrnlly w'nli suc-

cess, but returned to liorne in 1817. wliere Iio

became professor of engraving at the Academy of
Fine Arts, a member oi the Academy of St. Luke,
and (in 1857) correaponding member of the Boyal
Academy of Belgium. Amonsrst his engravings
are cifea :

' Tlie Harvesfr-rji ' (1^:1$) :
' St. Amt iu-,'

after Paul Delaroche (1838) ;
* La Pia,' an origi-

nal subject (1839) i
' The Madotma,' after Raphael.

(1815) ; 'Tasao,* and ' Christopher Columbus.' for
tlio ' Galleries Historiques de Versailles,' (1846) ;

'Madame de Maintenon,' after the enamel minia-
ture by Petitot, engraved for M. de Nonille's

Histon' (iSfSi ; several jikotclics after DeIaro<-Ii<%

Sic. lie obtaiiiieii a medal of tite third cla.<^ii iu

1834, and one of the Crsl el ass iu 1838.

MEY£B»JoHK HsjiAY Louis, «Doteb painter,
was bom at Amsterdam, 1810, and became a pnpil
of .Tohn Piencmnnn ; painted at first lii-^tory and
hnul:ieape, but afterwards chiefly eontiued himself
to marine (>ul)jeelri. Ho resiiUd a ^reat deal at

Pans,where many of his works have been exhibited.

Amongst his works may be cited * Tlie Shipwreck of
William L' wliieh is in the Mnaeum at Hanrlem ;

The Burning of the Tndia at Sea,' ( 1843)
;

' Dutch
"W'ssels in the neigh')ourliood of Flessmgen,' 'A
Gale,* and * A Vessel sinking on the EnsHsli
Coast,' the last two of which were in the Paris

Universal Exhibition of 1855. Meyer received

third-ciasa medals in 184^) and 1855, a second daaa
in 1841^ and the Cross of the Legion of Uoaour in
1847.

MEYER, John Gkobge, cjilled Meveii of
Breuk.v, where he was bom in 1810 : a painter of
genre, and pupil of the Dusseldorf Sehool. He
first essayed historical painting, and executed
Bereral Bible subjects, aa 'CImat Weeping orer
.renisalem,* ' ITa-ar and Ishmacl,* ' The Prophet
Eli,' 'Tlie Dea!li of Mose«,' Ac. This field, liovr-

ever, he aflerivariis nlmndoiied for the more
modest scenes of dumesiio life, in which he was
very happy, particularly in the treatment of chil-

dren. Anion^ his worica in this line, a ' Mother
and Children,' and ' Tlie LittTe Brother Aaleen,'

were exhiliiteJ nt Pnris in 18'.'. ^f. !\feyer i h-

tained in ISoil, a Prussian gold medal, aud two
years at>erwards srttl('il at Berlin.

MEYEliHElM, Fbedeuick Edwabd, a Oer*
mau painter of genre, and the son of an esteemed
artist, was bom at Dantzic in 1808. At fifteen

f
rears of age he distinguished himself by some
and^rfipes, and in 1830 received a pension from
the boeiety of Peace, to enable him to visit Berlin,

and pursue his studies at the academy there.
jVleautime, for the meaua of living, ho resorted to
lithography, and published, in conjunction with
.Messrs. Kiii;!er iind Srack, a collection of inonu-
iiiental vie\v.-<. His lirst oil painting, * The Blind
iieu'L^ar,' produceii in lS3t. was n marked .-^Ui-. i

Other genre pieces foiiowed, of which two small
ones, 'Brunswick Peasants ggingto Church,' and
' The Familr of an Artisan,' was sent to the Paria
Uoirersal SiUbition of 1855, whofo thqr pn^
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cured liim a modal of the second diss. la his

cnvii country lie hjLS hi'cn li 'iirmreJ wiih niimerouH

distinciioDi. He ia a member of the Academies
of DreRden and Berlia, mA profenor in tho latter

since the year 1856.

MEYKlER, CHAUtRa, a paintCT of liistorieal

and battle swbjecfs wns bom at Paris in ]7('?^, iinrl

died ia 1832. lie \^ua a pupil ot' Vincent, niid

carried off the groat Prize of Home in 1789 ; be-

came a member of the loBlitute ia 1815, and a
Kntglkt of tbe Legion of Honour in 1822.

Amongst his "n-oi lc^ are, ' Tlie 68th Eegiment of

the Line retjiUn;^ their colour« at Innspruck,'

and 'The Kntrv of the French into Berhn,' (;n

tbe Gallery at YersailleK)
;
'Triumph of St. ]Mi-

chael orer 8atan, (Saint Maud«^') ; 'I1ie liifunt

CEdipptw preMHted to Perebeaa,' (in tbe Louvre).
He abo painted the cpHinj: of the Blaircaso leading

to the Museum of P i

' •, ;i;nl flmi of tlic

ante-room to the GrcuL I-\uibili'Jii S:do'jn at tliL-

louvre.
MiCHALLON, AcniLtKS Etna, bom at Paris

in 1795, died in 1H22, (son of the celebrated sculp-

tor Clanda Mieballon), waa alandaoape painter of
emiiieiioe. Ha KeeivM inatmetion from David.
Valenciennes, Beaton, and Dcniouyj and in 1817,

carried off the great Prize of Bome for liistoric

landscape. In his brief career hf produci d u orks

vbieb stamped bim on artiat of no commun merit,

bis colour beififf warm and rich ; his perspective

and ai5rial cifcctji true to nature, and admirably
rendered. In the Louvre is bis picture of ' The
Death of Boland at Bonccvnux,' paiuli il in TRIO.

3IILLAIS, Jon>f Evkuktt. Thi* gentleman,

who has acf[U!rt il mi extensive renown a? one

of tbo promulgators of the so-called 'Pre-

Bapbadito acbool of painting,' was born at

Southampton on tli- sth of .June, IIis

childhoou wa.s prissi J iii France and llip Clian-

ncl Islands. IIi.s yin-dilcLltoii for tln^ painters'

art waa eariy displayed, and was not discouraged

by his parentM. At nine years of age he gained a

medal tor drawing from tbe Society of Aita » and
about tbe lame time vat aent by tbe advice of

Sir Martin Artliur Sliec to Mr. Sa.*8's drawing
academy in Bloomsbury. Ia IHU) he was admitted

a student at the lloyal Academy, m iicre he passe d

through all tbe schools witli great success, obtain-

ing the silver medal m each. Jii 1847 he carried

off tbe gold medal iu historical painting forbia

meture of ' Tbe Tribe of BeDjamin aeuing the

Daughters of Shiloh;' which was exhibited at tin-

Briti!«h Institution in the following year, lit IH-Ui

he exhibited at tho Hoyal Academy 'Pizarro

seizing the Meu of Peru;' and in 18t7 'The
Emissoriea of St. Dunstan seizing Queen Elgiva.'

In the last mentioned year be sent a cartoon on
tlie unbject of the * Widow's Mite' to tbe compe-
tition ui We-itniinsur JTa'l. Shortly aAcr this

Mr- Aliilais, Mr. Holmau Hunt, Mr. D. Ilosctti,

Mr. M. Brown, with one or two others who had
beat failoir-atadenta. united together as ' The
BratheTbood of Fre-Baphaelites, whose intended

mission wo.** to reff.irm the errori* into which modern
practitioners in paiutiiij; bad fallen, upon the model
if ihe purer style whicU ranriied the earlier period

of the rerival in Italy. The tenets of the Brother-

hood were put forth and advocated in* little work
entitled * Ibe Qmn,' wbiob, bowerer, was dia-

eontinuied after • fbw nontba truL It ia not our
province to re-open the discussion of the ques-

iiooa then raiseOi and wbicb unce have been so

varionely f^tated by almost every critic who haa
written on tlic .'•ui)jcct ; wc liave oidv liere to deal
with Mr. MillaiB U performanccft in his profession.

In 1849 appeared his picture of * Isabella,' being

tba firatpractical manifestation of the tbeory hebad
been ao aetive in pnmonnding, and eontempo-
raneoufsly with it Mr. Hntit gave h'\^ vimv of tho

matter m his picture of ' Rienzi,' exhibited at tho
acndemy, and Mr. Koaetti an effort in tho same
stylo at the National Xastitation. This joint

action may be considered therefore ta the decla-

ration for war by the new masters against the

traditions and practice of the schools in which
tliey had been taught; a war which they have
«iuce carried on. not in concert, but severally, each
upon his own ground, and after his own fasbioB»

with rarioua reanlta, aocordiog to the predilectiona

and gifla of the Rrtiata, and aa oeoaaionall^ modi>
fled by the influ' -i ' f pnblic opinion. The '^tdy

one principle of i'i «. - Uapliaelitism which it would
seem all wlio profcsn it are agreed in adhering to

is that of strict natundism in execution, * that of
painting every thing down to the minutest detail,

from Ifatate, and bam. Nature only.' JBut itmuat
be obriouB uatthe character and atyte ofa painter
is not shown in the ' execution" oFhis picture, and
that the picture itself does not entirely depend upon
its tecliii'.cal merit, as displayed in mere accuracy of
representation of objects. The invention of tho pic-

ture, the compoaition, the design, tho mind thrown
into it are somethioff, and these no technical rulea

,

can teach, and muft be variously displayed bvdiffe-
'

rent prnctitiouers. Mr. Millais has illustrated the

truth of these remarks in his Bubjects and mode of
treatment of his pictures exhibited since his prcfita*

sion of Pre-B«phaelitiam. In 1850, the second jear

'

of this career, he produced *Tbe Child Jesna in the
Workshop of Joseph the Carpenter a marvellous
work as far as the realisation of the material and
form of various details, down to the shavings on
tho ground; full also of ingenious symboliam,
but painfidt not to say repulsive in its treatment
of the main anbject. Ihe aame attempt at aym-
bolinn, the aame nntaatie treatment, trere apparent
in the succeeding year's performance : 'Thelleturn
of the Do\e to the Ark,' bur with lesd of the re-

pulsive in general scope ; whilst iu the next year,

(1852), he abandoned the cold acerbities of reli>

gioua suggestion for a tenderer sentimentalism in
' The Huguenots,' a groupoftwo figures, the textu-

ral execution displayed in which, whatever may
be said of the anatomical correctness of liu- liero s*

right arm, wa^ at ouce rt'^ognised as a marvel of
ptaient and skilful manipulation. The same techni-

cal skill was also manifest in his ' Ophelia,' his

second contribution of tho year. In 1853 appeared
• The Proscribed Eoyalist,' and ' Tho Order of
Beleaae,' both on the model of ' The Huguenots,'
two llgure (groups, and of the seiilinieiital neliool;

both, like it, remarkable as triumphs uf mauipula-
tion. In 1S65 came ' Tlie Bescue,' representing a
fireman saving some children from a burning boaaoi
a atartling display of colour, but exhibitrng ihe
same weakness in pf)int of drawing' whii-li Jiad

alreaily beeu thurged against the artist: witness

tlie female tumbling upstairs, of whom it may be
said that if she has not exactly lost her head, she
has forgotten to slip her body into her nightdress.

In 1856. with three otbera^ cama ' AntuBnlMAraa/
showing a grou[) of cbildipen ooDeeting and ban-
in;!; the fallen leaves ; full of tender expresfsion ia

the faces, and altogether tho meet poetically gug-
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jcestive work lie luis produced. Next year we
find tlie ariiMl still (xporimt'iifOij^inj;, ntill ' feeling

Ilia grauDil,' ia a- mauuor which showed lliat, al-

thougb tho originator of a ' schoor in art, he was
itill ata loM as to tlie parpoaeatowliioh ita reaourcea
ahoaldbe^ipli«d. It were anffleirat merelv to name
•The Escape of a Heretic, 'N'ow.s from
Home/ ana ' Sir TRembraa at tha l ord the last

a !<tran^e lom 'it. with no possible useful end, and
fatally I'aulty in dra« inp, whirli led to its beinp
mercdes^ly < iricilurt-d. In 1859 came more expe-
rimenUliung in ' The Vale of Kest,' in which two
hard Teatored nuns were represented di(;(;>t>l? the
t;r>iv(> of c'lif of iIr- sislorLoad, in a di.si;i:d dark
burial-ground ;

* JSjiring,' a f^audily puimed pic-

ture, rc]>rei«tblg • eoUection of boydoniib girls,

diaoortioff is Tirioas inelegant ettttodee in «a
apple oroitttd st bloiiom-time ; uid *Tlie Love
of James I. of Scotland,' another sentimental
lore-passa^^e, commendable chiefly for ti-xtural

8ucce!<H in tlio co.stuiiuv In lSt]o, warned pro-

bably by the hostile critalsni which some of lus

larger cflbrts Lad called forth, Mr. Millais re-

turned to hia cabinet aise, and hia ftvoiirite

pair of lowers to *The Black BnuMwieker.* in
which a youiii; luJy. in a wliitc catin drcss,

interposes Ixluccu the door and an officer in
the King's German Legion, as if reluctant to let

him depart so soon for the field, which we gather
to be that of tho eventful Waterloo. The white
iatin in this picture has hcan dL'ilarod to he tlie

beet Mr. Millais ever produced, and hns been even
mentioned ua surpassmg that of Terburt;. We
have said enough in reference to distmct charac-
teristics displayed in particular examples.to sug-
geet what our genefal unweasioa of Mr. Millais's
talent ie. We do not wish to add more upon the
subject ofhis pirrlv lecbtiicnl qnatifications further
than to say that m Ins earnest pursuit of textural
truth and minute detail, he appears sometimes to
overlook the importance of correct proportion and
accurate drawing, an well as tho cjuabfying in-

floenoee of atelMpberc in tho making distances,
and the desradations of hues. As regnrdn the ap-

Elicalion of his art in the long career which is pro-
ably vit before him, he will have to decide

whether he ,will restrict himself to the timall sen-
timental subjects in which he has hitherto
adiievedhis most conspieaooaeaeenMee, or whether
he will strike out into tlie more important field of
historical painting. Mr. Miilais was clect^ au
associate of the Eoyal Aeidemf in 1863; and a
full member in 1801.

MILLET, FuEDEHicK, a French miniature
painter of eminence, born in 1786, died at Paris
in 1869. Be waa u pupil of P. Anbry and of laa-
bey, and exhibited lir^t in ISiM), fie wn.i re-
markable alike tor the delicuey ..f ln.s touch, the
deeision of his outline, and the admirable ebaracter
infused into his hkencsses. Almost all the most
enuoent personages of his time sat to him, in-
elading the Smpress Josephine, and the members
of the Orleani nunily, a frame-full of which were
re-exhibited at the Paris I'mvcrsal Exhibition,
1855. In 1B<1S he weal out of his ordinary line,

portraiture, in a small picture, * A Young Mother
caressing her Child.' He obtained two second-
class medab for miniature painting in 1817 and
1824 reiPMtiTalji nnd a fintMuaa nedal in

1827.

MimX-DrTEHl^EFX. Alexa.xdeh L. K.,

born at Paris m 17iyi, died in 18:13, vraa a pupil of

Iluel and of Valenciennes, and followed with ar-

dour tho ne«' paths «iiieh the latter artist had
opened up in what was called historical landscape

paintinir. He made frequent voyages in the into*

rior of france. in Switierland. Italy and Spain, i»
eearoh of subjects ; bat the FyMmeee was the lo-

cality to whirh he devoted most attention, study-

ing their evcr-varyinj» aspecta during a period of

nearly seven year;*. Instead of peopling hislond-

Kcapes with animals and rustics, or other inai^-
ficant figures, he represented in them historical

incidents and personages, which WON properly
associated with them. The French Eingir. Oiarles

VII., Francis I., nud U enry VIII., T)u Oiu .rlin,

Bavard, »V:e., were tu« iicrues of many of his epi-

sodes. Amongst his works mar be mentioned
' The Grand Chartrenae/ in the Laxerobais Gal-
lerr, ' Chariei Til. and Joan of iive.' at Toms,
and ' Henry IV. in the Arm.s of lii-i Motlier.'
' Ilenrv IV. ordering Sully to Kise from hii

Knees,' as well a.-^ 'Two A'iews of the Caj-tlo

of l*au,' in the Guiiery of Diana at Fontaine-

bleau. Some of the figures in his pictures were
painted hw JDe Masne, a Flemiih artist. Millin
obtained the great medal 1806.

MINTUtiP, Tni:oi.onE, a German artist, w:i3

born at Ueithauaeu, in Bavaria, in 1814, of humble
parentage, and was employed as a farm labourer,

cartingwoodf&con an estate belonging to an elder

brotiier, tiU the thirtieth year of his age. Mean-
j
time, a taste for art had developed itself intuitively

within his Itrcast. and without example or instruc-

tion be comineiie -d jiaintinc; land.seapes with great

boldne.<)S and feeling. His talent was first dis-

covered by M.Edward Geselschap, a distiuguishcd

artist of Um Dusseldotf school, to which academj
he remoTed, reeemnKinstmelaoos nnderM. Sohn.
M. !Mtntrop \\m j^reatly disfinguished himself by
the produLitou of carluous, arabesques, friezes,

Ac, which display a creative and graeeful fancy
;

such as ' "NVine,' * Tho Occupations of Winter,'
* The Kiches of tho Year,' ' Life in the Field.*

charming idyll.i, full of rich details, and ' The
Apotheo.'sis of Bacchus,' a large frieze, finely com-
posetl. Of his other work.i " Tlio Int'int .l< su.-i,'

and 'The Holy Family,' are spoken of a.s r/<-/'.

d'cfuvren of imagination and expression, 'The Life

of Jesu.x,' is an extensive series in crayons. Though
urged to throw himself into oil-painting, he Ins
eNecute-l but few works in that niediuni, aiiii>iit,'st

which • The Virgin Mary,' 'Christ and St. Jolui,'

and 'Elizabeth,' ajipear to have realised the ex-
pectations of his admirers, though somewhat
defic ient in point of colour.

MOENCH, Chabus Viotok £., vaa bom at
Paris in 17B4; studied under Girodet, and first

exhibited in 181", when lie obtained a second-elas^

medal. ILn pius^d several years in Kome, and
has painted a great number of religious subjects,

and historical landscapes, in the stylo of the old
masters ; amongst the rest ' Boreas carrying off*

Orithia,' ' Diana and Acto^on,' ' Holy Family

'

(1841), 'Christ carried way from the Tomb by
Angels ' (1842), • The Wife" of King GMdmiiik*
(1846). ' Susanna at the Bath ' (1857).
MOfiSENHOUT, Josbph J., aFfannish painter

of Landscapes, including winter seeneaand catUe,
was bom at Eeekeren, nesr Antwerp, in 1801, and
beeamo a pnpil of Horace Vcract. Amongst his

known works are ' An Advanced Pojit of Cos-
Sack.*!,' and 'A Horse Ivace.' in the Gallery at

Haarlem j
' Sledging,' and ' Tho Departure for the
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Falcon Cliasc,' at Munich ;
' Interior of a Stable,"

at Hambar^,'.

MOHS, J.» a puDter of luid§auam and mariAo
pieces, was ham nt Mniueh in I8u6, and died is
ISl-t. At Copcnhai,'cn there i-t Ji picture by
Liui, 'View of the Sea near Kiel, in Hol^ttein.'

MOLTENI, Josspii, an Italian pa: u tor of his-

tory and portraits, waa bom in 1800, at Aiferi,

near Milan, and studied at the Academy of that
oty. He first exhibited in 1829, and Ii.i<! con-
tinued to do 80 since at Milan, Vionna aiul V'cnice-

His principal works are ' Coii('es«ioii,' pur.-liascd

for the Museum at Vienna (
lK;5tj|; ' Tiie J5<>i:ifar

Womau,' belou);ring to Count PolJi I'ezzoli ;
• Tho

Forsaken/ belonging to the X>uke Antonio Litta.

The laat two appeared at the Faria Umvenal Ex-
hibition, 1855. M. Moltoni obtained a t^uld medal

" at Milan in 1836, aud Laa doLornlions of several

orders.

MOKANTEUIL, Jean Jacques Fbax?ois, was
bOfiiat Mortafrno (Ome), 11 July, 17K5, and be-

came a pupil of Girodet, under whose direction ho
worked at the decoration of the Palace of Cora-
pic^jtie. lie also drew for ciit^ravini^ the 'Passaic
of Th^rmopjle,' and ' The ILupe of the Sabines,'

by David, and ' The Levity of Ephraim,' by Au-
gusts Conder. MooanteuQ was for a long time
profeeeor of drawing at Alen^on, wlienee he after*

ward<< retired to Mans, where ho died, 11 July,

1860, fort;ottt u by his contemporaries. He is re-

presented US baring been an artist of real talent

and stronp convictions, to whieli ho courageously I

faerifieed the interests of himself and his family,
i

MONSIAU, Nicholas A., historical and por-

trait painter, bom at Palis in 1754, died in 1837,
was a pupil of Pcyron, and became a member of
tho ancient Academy of Paiutinfj in 1789.
Amongst his works are 'Adonis starting for the
Chase,' * MoRrc reading the Tordufie to Ninon
de L'Eneloi ' (en^area by Ancelin), * Epinoria
and Sabbos,' 'The Establisliraent of the Order of
St. Bruno, at Paris' (tliesc t«o in the Trianon),
• The Apotheosis of Louis XVI.,' aud that of the
* Duke de Berri.' He aku ejcecuted a great many
designs for the booksellers.

MOSEK. ALuiT (Mrs. Lloyd), daughter of
<r. M. Moser, the first keeper of the Soyal
Acadcm}', was a skilful ilo^ver painter, and one of
the foundation members of the iluyal Academy.
Queen Charlotte employed her to decorate with
flowers an entire room at Frogmore, for which she
reeeired £800. After aercral years' practice in her
profession, she married C;.i tn,i; llut;h Lloyd, and
tlien only practised as an aiuuleur. SLe sur-

vived her husband several years, and died May
2Qd, 1819, at 21, Upper Thornhatuh Street^ Tot-
tenham Court Koad,and was bweaatKeiuugton
ia the ffwre of her huaband.
HOuCHET, Fbakcis Nichoias, a painter of

portraits in miniature, history, and fjenrc, was born
at Gray (Haute Saone) in 1750, and died in the
same place in 1814. He was a pupil of Greuge,
and in 1776 obtained the Great Prize in Painting.

Buntmf the Bevolntion he was sent in 1792 ou n

mission to Belgium, to select the objects of art

which were to be sent to Franco ; but whilst so

occupied lie became disgusted with the horrors
which were enacted around him, and his candour
in denovndDg them led to his imprisonment for

fourteen months, daring which tune he cbiefly

oeenpledhimscif in painting portraits. In 17M
he lelnnwd to )aM nntire towni where he founded

at his own cost, a School of Design. The two
most remarkable of his works are ' The Origin of
Painting,' and * The Triompk of Paintine,' which
were e)£ibited al the Lonnt, *Lore'a Larceny,'
< Tlie Illusion,' and eerefal portaita hj Jiin have
been tu^raved.

MUCKE. Hexbt. This painter, horn at Bres-
lao, on the 9th of April, IwS^ iaone of the oldest
pupila of the School of DuMddorff, where he is

Professor of Anatomy. Amongst his productions
in oils may be cited a ' St. Genevieve,' ' Saint EU-
taboth giving Aims to the Poor,' ' The limperor
Theodosius stopped by St. Ambroise at the uatea
of Milan.' ' The Mar^om of St. Catiierine,'

(which has been engraved, and alsn rrprodueed ia
lithogrnphv) ; 'Narcissus,' ' The iul i l; of .Jeru-

salem by Godfrey dc Bouillon.' Bu' ir i.j in ilio

medium of fresco that, as a historical painter, ho
has most distinguished himself. In thi» line he
executed, at the Caatle of Hittorf, belonging to
Count Spree, ' Frederick Barbaioeaa and Henry
the Lion at t]>e Diet of Erfurt.' ' The Sacking of
Milan by Barbarossa,' and tho * Coronation of
the latter at Kome, and portraits of St. Bernard
aud Ulho. Bishop of Freisingen ; and sercrnl aub*
jects in the Council Chamber at Elberfeld. To
the Paris Universal Exhibition of 1855, he Kciit a
picture on a subject taken from the Auoealypsc,
' The Angel showing Babylon to St. Jolin.'

MULL£B»AxfiNOWpbom at DarmatadtinlSl 1,

a pupil of the Doaseldorff* School of Painting,
and eontributed some frescocH f'^r the decoration
of the Ciiurck of St. ApoUmairc at iicmagcu.

MULLEB, Chablbs (brother of Andrew), woa
bom at Darmstadt in 1818, and studied first under
his father, an esteemed painter, aud subsequently
at tho Academy of Dusseldorff, under Scbadow.
After the production of several works in the style of
this school, he was employed by Count Eiirstenberg
to decorate, under the aoperintendence of ii,

Deger, the Church of St. ApoUinairc, at Bemagcu.
Amongst his principal frescoes are 'The Nativity,'
' Tho Marriage of the Virgin Mary,' ' The Aii-

nunciation.' * The Visitation,' ' The Crownini; of
the Viri^in,' ' Tho Adoration of the Lamb,' and
seven ot the Sacraments. He sent to the Uni-
versal Exhibition of Pari* in 1865, 'The Last
Supper,' ' The Virgin and Child,' and • The An*
nuntiation.'

MULLEB, Chablbs Lbwis, called by way of
diatinguisliing him from other artists of the same
name, " Miilicr of Paris," was bom in that city

December 22nd. 1815. He received his instruc-

tion iu painting under Leon Co^niet and Gros,
and in tne Ecole des Beaux Arts. He exhibited

first in 1837, and has ever since steadily adhered
to hiatociiial and portrait painting. As is the ease

inth BO many or the Frendi aeiiool of painters,

his colouring is not on a par with lii.s design, being

often extremely open to objection. Amongst
his c.vhibitcd vrorks may bo cited as tho

most important :—
' The Day after the Nativity '

(1837), • Martyrdom of St. BHrtholomew' (1838),
' Diogenes and his Lantern,' ' St. Jerome in £z-
tacy,' ' Satan leading Christ up into the Moun-
tain,' 'The Massacre of thelnnocentj*,' ' A Ft a-t

of Heliogabalus,' 'The Cent&urs and the Lapy-
th^,' 'Spring' (1846), 'Haydee' (1848), 'Lady
Macbeth,^ and ' The BoU-Call of the Vietime of
tlie daye of Tenw* (the laat two haTin^ hem
pordiNwdbjtlie getenuBWly and ]>!accd in the
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Gallery of the Luxoniburj). ' Vivo L'Empc-
reur!' n crand cpicoiio of Iho 30lh March, I8l4
(aent, with ' The Koll-Call of Vioiima/ to the
tJniTersal Bdiibition of 1856), ' Mnrie Antoi-
nette in the Conciergerio,' ' Arrival of the Queen
of EoKland at St. Cloud.' He liai^ n]so painted
the decoralions in tho Hall of State at the
Iiourre (1858). He received a third cleM medni
in 1838, a first^olBus in 1848, and ai^in in 1866

;

•nd is an Officer of tlic T.o^^ion of IToiiOur.

MULLEK, Cii.iui.is WilliAM, painter inpor-
aelaui, born at Munich abottt tM fMHT 1819,

lui eetabliahed ia hia particolnr line m npntation
wUeli hu eztencled to beyond the limits of Oer-
manj'. His copies from the irorks of tlie creat
nuutcrs .Mr." .'iiiit.'ubirly hf-autiful, an 'The Holy
Family.' • The- Clifiht and St. John.' :uid scvonil

Madonnru after iiaphael: a 'Madonna' after

Mttfillo, another after Carlo Dolce, a ' Mut^dalen '

•ftnrMaes. 'Children and Fruit' after Kubeni,
*A Group of Chriatiens * after Eaulbacb. SeTeral
of theno aitractcd notice atui adtuintioin Bfctlie

Paris Caircrsal Exhibition in 1855.

MtJLLER, JoHir Fudsbice Csablbs, known
as "Miillcr of Stuttgard." Tvas lurn in flint

city, in 1813. Ho went to Paris mid cntrnni

the aU'lii r of Tni,'ns. and aUo tin' rla.sscs of the

Ecole des Beaux Arts in 1H33 ; and, witii the ex-

eepUon of two years (18-17—40) passed in Italy,

has resided in faiia ever aince. He firatexhibited
in 1867, 'Borneo and Jvliet,' again exhibited at

the Universal Ezpoaition of IS.",'). Ainoiii:«it his

other works are *Tho Octol>tr I'ctm at iiome,'
'Tl>i> Italian Carnival,' 'The Italian Mother,'
' The Odaliaciue,' and aereral portraita, including
tibnt of MdUe. SopUa Cruvdii, the ainger.

Ml^LLEE, JoH5 PsTEK, a Danish lantLicape

fainter, bom about tbo year 1779, and died in

854. He enjoyed considerable reputaitkn both
in his native counirr and in Geimany. He
painted a crest nmnoer of pictoneqae viam in

Srt Lvlen ana Norway, mnny of wliich hatVO been
engraved on copper or iu UtLo^'rnjjliy.

MULEEADY, William, was born at Ennia,

in Ireland« 1786. and coming toEo^and witli his

paienta while yet a child, «aa admitted as a atn*

dent of tlio Royal Academy nt tlic ago of fonr-

teen. His eariy etibrta were directed to works
of hit;li a:ai, ' Polyphemus and UlysRca,' ' Caliban

and Trinculo,' "Ihe Disobedient Prophet,' &c.

Bnt be soon restricted his fancy to leu ambitious
themes, painting amaller pietnrea on the model of
the Dutch School, with a fine taste for native

scenery. In isor lie exhibited ' ACotta^o,' nid St.

Peter's Well in the Vestry of York MinnUn- in

1^')7 'A View in St. Alban'a;' in 1808 'Old
Houses in Lambeth,' ' A Carpenter'a Shop and
Kitdien,' and ' Theniltle.'bis firat fi^re picture.

In 1811 'The Roadsido Inn ;' in 1813 ' Pnnrh
and in 1SI5 ' Idle Boys,' which latter picture
raiifrd liiin to be pleetr I an AFsocinte of the

HoT&i Academy iu the ^Ovember of that year

;

ana a few months afUTwards (.Feb., lHlt3) be

ma admitted to tlie fuU membership. His
works, ainoe he obtained the rank of Hoyal Aca-
deruit inn. are well known by entfravinffw. ' Li-tid-

iDf^ a Bite' (1819), purchased by Earl Grey;
•The Wolf and the Lamb' (1820), purchased by
George lY. ; *Xhe Careless Messenger ' (1821);

*Th« Cottfaleaoent' (1882), one of hia first efforts

in a more poetical style ; 'The Widow' (1824);
'Hie Or|^ of a Pamter ' (lb26) ;

' Tltc Cousin

'

(1827), purchased by Sir bert r« .] ; and 'The
! Interior of an Eiiglijih Cot taL:<> ' \ 1828), purchased
by George IV.; ' The First Vojrage', (1883)i
'The Lest in' (1835), showing the interior of an
Irish villnce ."(lionl, witli a l.-iL't'infj nrcliln sneak-

in}( in. to whuiii the niaiitcr, uuli luoci^ j>o]it€ne<6i<,

makes a low bow, a coinposition full of humour
;

'The Butt' IIS^IS); 'Blackhcath Park ' (lS5'il.

Ac. Li 1810 he deni^^ncd twenty illufitratiuii* t< >r

a now edition of Gnldsmith'a * Vicar of Wake-
field,' publiKhed by Van Voorst ; the anccess of
ATliit h wa.H siuli (liat ho received commissions to

paint pictures after many of them. He accord-
ingly painted ' Tlie Whistonian Controversy,' for

Mr. Baring ;
' Burchei) and Sophia,'and ' Chiooaiog

the Wedding Gown,' for Mr. Sheepsbanka. The
iiiitiou po8si :l^e3 the last two, and numerous other

pictures and drawings, the munificent gift of tho
gentleman just named, besi it >« * Fair Time," ' The
Last in«' and ' Crossing the Ford," in the Ver-
non GoUeetioil. For many yeara Mr. Mulready
^ave lessons as a drawing maater, and it liaa been
suggested that the patient adoohof; of those dava
was not without benefit to the riia.-<ter himself.

Tho conKumniate finish which characlcrizes hia

later works, evioc-ca the indomitable patience of

the man, and reiined and educated art-faculty

of tho paintei^.-^He died in the summer of 1863.

In the followincj year a Inri;!.' collretion of Lis

works, lent by various collector.'!, was exiiibiteil ;it

the South Ivennni^tou Museum, bonrintj amjKc
testimony to the power and variety of his gentua.

In the same seaaon n ooiUeetion of his drawings
and sketches were sold lif anctiou at Christie's,

where they realised extraordinary prices, for in-

stance :
' Cro^sinfi tlio Broolc.* a study in red

chalk for the picture in the Vcruon Collection, 105
guineas ;

' The Last in,' a drawing in red chalk

for Uie picture in the same coUaotion, 300 guineas

;

' The Lisard,' a gnmp of ftmaka bathing, a chalk
sketrh uf ft ])icture never executed, 340 guineas ;

' A !• cmale tigure braiding her Hsir,' in chalk, 140
guineas ; a large paintini? in oils, ' The Toy Selior/

one of Mr. Mulready's latest works, £1200.

MULBEADY, Wiluah, Jun., second son

of the above, was bora in 1806, and studied art

nnder his father. In the Sheepsbanka CoUee-
tion ere by his hand, a * Teal,' exliibitod at the

Boyal Acadenu' in 1S5.3, and ' An Interior,' with

a baker's man seated ou his basket dozlug in the
sun, exhibited at ihe iioyal Academy iu lb58.

MUTRIE, Mabtha Dablet, a distinguished

painter of fruit and flower pieces, waa bom at
Manchester, and evinced an early taste for art.

After aeliieviuj( considcrablo reputation in tho

locality ot her native town, she exhibited a paint-

ing of Fruit at tho Boyal Academy in 1853, which
comioanded general admiration. ]jil864kaheaet-
tied inthe neigbbootbeodof London, and baa tmeo
exhibited annually at iJia Boytl Academy widt
creating success.

MUTRIE, A.VME Feb.ky. younger sister ul*

Miss M. D. Mutrie, and likewiso bom at Man-
chester, is equally distinguished in fnut and
flower painting. She exhibited at the Boyal Acn*
demy two years earlier than her sister, while atill

resilient with her family at Manchester. Her first

picture (1851) was purchased by the late Mr.
Bicknell for about £2U, and sold at his sale in 18C3
for 70 guineas. In 1864 she came to London with
h«t sister, and baa since exhibited annually, witb
an apparent pre-'il^^'inn fir orcliidrt and rosea;

her pictures never laiiiug to imd purchasers.
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N
•:^AIG£0^, Jons, died in 1832. Sae Stan-

ley'* Brran.
IJAIGEON", Jonx VT. T.., sou of tlie above,

W-11.S bol u ul l'ari(« iii ii'Jj, uad i>ludicd tlrat under
fallier, imd i flcrnju-ds in the aUlier of Grofl.

Ho entered tlio ICcolc di's Heuux Art« in 1815, and
took a second prize in ISil. On the death of Lis

father, ho Hucceeded him in the Directorahip of

the Luxembourg Museum. Amonf^st hii exhibited

works, -M-f • Tilt" ^ra;;iiii!i-;i in tin' Desert," (l.s3»;) ;

*Tlie Ad'irutiuu of tiu; SiH>j.li» rds," coiiimissioued

by the MmiottT of the Interior in iHfi ;
' Gleaners

in the neighbourbiood of JKaplM,' ood ' The Vint-

•e« *t Amiilii :* and heexeeated for the Gallery at

VcTsnilles .'i portrait of Henry II. of Frannv lli>

olilaimd a second class medal m l^.V.i, :ind the

decoration «ril»c Tx»>;ion of IIoiHmr in l si;J.

?»ANTEl'ir>, Ei.KSTI», a ij:iuk( r ami litho-

Kruplier, l^^rn uf i'lvnck pari'iitjt at Home, in

1813, waa brought to Franco in 1S15, and entered

the atelier of Langlvi^ in 1827. lie then executed
TiL'iif'tcs Inr booksellers, and ill ]'<'M exhibited a
* Holy Fatiiii t ,' conceived in iha wUd romaiilic

stvlt- of tlu- I'oriod, at the Muscun: f Boulo;{ne.

*Cbmt Healing the Sick' followed in 1837, m
tHiieh year the «tiat entered the atelier of In<;reK,

but still fV'niiL'd to Occupy liituself in works of

illustration. huMnj; produrcd upw ards of two thou-

sand vignettes, iic rtMppoared at tin- cvltibition

of 1844*, with ' La Source,' and at Lyi us witli

'Amongst the \'iiiL'f»,* and 'A Kay of Sunlight.'

In 1851 nftpeared * The lemptationof 0«r Xord
and followtaff thia bare been aeTeral imitations of
Van P)cl(. \"i-Iasqniv., aiii! utlier;*. He obfnincil

a third-cla*'* medal in history m l8;ii, and a sccaud
I
Church of the Jesuits at Amsttrdam); 'Ihe

to my nolkiug of others. His earlier works, how-
ever, were his best Ho died on the 5tU DaoaOlF

ber. 185<i. at his residence at Brishtou.

KASH, JosBpn, an English water-colour

painter and draughtsman, was bom about the

ye:!r 1813. He has devoted himself chiefly to

architectural subjects, in wliidi hninrh his pnb-

lislied works, * .-Vrohitecture of the Middle Ages,'

(1838), and * Mauriau of England in the Olden

Time/ (1889-49), a» waU known. Ho has also

prodneM Bome iDuatntiona of Sbakespoaro and
Sir Walter Scott. Four large water colour draw-

ings Bent to thf Paris Universal Exhibition of

1855, procured hun honourable iiicnUon.

NAVK/5, Fra.vcis Joskpb, a Belgian painter,

was born at Charleroi iu 1787, and studied firiit

under FVaofois. a distiDgouhed hiatorioal |ninter

at Brusselfl. In 1812, after bavuiig earned off

several prizes at the Brussels Aeadpmy. he ob-
t lined tue grand prize in History at Ghent, for

his picture of 'Virgil reading hi:< .Kneid to Au-

gustus,' and a pension was subsequently added,

which enabled Inm to go to Pans, where he put
liiniself nnder David. He afierwarda aeoompar

nicd t!u> latter in his exile inBi l^nuiu, and worked
for liini 111)1:1 1M7. In the lust-named year ho

went to Rome, and in 1822 returned to Brussels,

where his reputation was already established.

Since his retnm he baa painted a great number of

large picturea on aenpturaland historical subjects,

as—' Hagar in the Desert,' (in the Bnissele Mu-
seum); • The Resurreetion of the Son . fiheShnna-

mite.' and ' TIk- MeetiiiL' of llebccca and l.>aae,'

(m the Hague Museum) ; ' The Asuumptiou of tho

Virgin,' and 'The Resurrection of Lazann,' (la

the Cliurch of St. Gudule at Bmasek): 'Christ

showing His Wounds to St. Tbomas ;* • The Holy
Kimiiiv,' and ' The ^lan iage of the Virgin,' (in the

elass medal in genre iu 1818
KASU, FsaDiiiics, a water colour painter,

|

vaa bom in 1782, in Lambeth, where his father I at Paria,

carried on business a<i a builder. Un let' Mnreton,
an eminent architectural draughtsman, he accpiired

a thorough kuowled^;e of jier.ipective, and a taste

for architectural studies. la 1808 ho was elected

a member of tho Society of Painters in Water
Coloon, and aoon alkar was appointed dimngbta-
nan to the Antiquarian Society. At this period

he published a serica of views. ' The Tluins of St.

Mary's Abbey, York.' Iu IblO he comnienced lus

work on St. George's Chapel, Windsor, which ob-

tained for him an mtrodtictiou to King George III.

In 1819, he executed tlie drawings for the work en

Prophet Samuel," (in tho Museum at ][aiuh i:i).

between 1834 and 1837. he sent tu llio exhibit urn

irie, 'Alhalie interrogating Joas,' 'The
Sleep in tho Garden." The Widow's Mite,' 'The
Vir^nn snyiriji lier i'ravers before St. Ann and St,

.rouehim,' 'The Vir-m and CIi^M.' 'The Woman
token in Adultery,' ic. He has also painted some

genre aubjects nnd portraits ; amongst the latter,

one of 'AingWilliam of the lifetberlandi,' for

the BulreorWellington. He ia direetor and
clkicf profV'ssor of tho Academy at Bni9((c!a, pre-

sident of the Royal Comminsion of Monumenta in

Belgium, correspondent of the Inst itute.s of Fraui o

and tho Netherlands, and as.iocmte ot a great

number of other academics ;
Knight of the Royal

titled ' Picturesque Views of Paris,' for which he i Order of the Lion of Belgium, and of the Orders

received 61.KJ guineas, and which were afterwards
purchased by Sir Thos. Law re r 1 ce . In subsequent
years ho successively mad<; siietching tours iu

Switzerland,Normandy, on the Rhine, the Moselle,

Ac. Hie practice waa to make three studies of the

aame aubjeet, under the difllbvnt aspecta of
•Eai iv ^foniiiig,' ' Mid-day,' and ' Evening'.' Bui
it was 111 areliitectural Hubjeets llinl lie made hi.s

fame ami fortune. Mr. Wheeler paid loO t,'uine.is

for his drawing of 'The Inside of Westminster
Abbey, witii a Funeral Procession ;' Mr. AUnutt
mnralMaed 'Ihe latcfior of tba Abbey, with
Mooks,' for £125 ; and Sir Thomaa Lawrence
pud £150 for a third ' Interior," of tho .•-auie edi-

Dce. His industry and rapidity of execution were
Tery great, insomuch that from 1810 to 1856, he
exhibited no less than four hundred and serenty*

two dnwiaga atthe Water Colour Soaety'a toonui,

of Leopold, AVilliani, &c.

NKl KEUTHKi:, Ecobkb, was bom at Mu-
nich m 180U. liis father, an able landscape

painter, went to Bamberg, in Francouia, about

the year 1814, for the purpose of teaching draw-

ing ; and Eugene, who accompanied him for some

time, occupied himself in drawing landscape views

of that picturesque old city and its suburbs, which

he published in hthographv. But the elder Nen-

reuther perceiving that BamUcii^ was not tiie

proper place for the artistic education of his son,

resolved to send hkt to the Academy of ArU at

Knnich ; the means for ao dotog bebg readily af-

forded by tlie t^odfather of tho young arti.st, Duka
Eugene vou Louchtonberg, and by King Maxi-

milian. Provided with an annuity W his patrons,

Eugene arrived at Munich in the 'summer of 1823,

and tt sa nained » siodenl in the laadi^e elasa of
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Um academy, then conducted by l^feMor Von
XobeU. The death of Lis patrons, and the re-

fllMl of Kiog I/ouia to continue hia annuity, were
ihoirtly afterwards the cause of ^veureutlicr's tiiru-

ia^ bis abilities into a new channel, that of fiower
pwnting, in which he displayed such remarkable
•UUtj, that Cornelius, lecoint^ appointed director

of tnl amdemy, persttadad the kini; to renew
the artist's peusion ; and ho was immediately
appointed assistant of th;' former, iii tin- urna-
montal decorations of the Glyptotliek. ills skill

in using the frescu colLmr.s induced Comehus to

^ipoint him to execute the arabesques, a task he
Momlcted adminb^* Xlie leading principle pur-
nwd bjbim wu never to noresent a mere con-
Tentioual omiunent, but lo follow Nature hi r^elf,

as the best teacher in lkii> branch of Fine Arts.

This made him the creator of a new syitem—one
that connected pontry and pauting in Mciprocal
action, in whicn fcelinir ne illiutrated tereral
national aonf^ and ballailn, and pnbliahed them
in lithography, with truth and surjjaiMiin;,' swopt-
ness. The npplau.- !m >towcd oa these priulue-

tiona, and the demand for a further 8up|ity was
general throughoat Bonpe* ud H. Martins', the
eelebraled travellar, eoon sflflr i^ve him an order
to exeento two tiile-platee to iue work on Brazil,

which afforded the artiut an opportunity of cxcv-

cising hia talent iu the rcpreseutatioa of tropicul

Tegetation. Meanwhile, the works in the Glyp-
tothek had been completed, and his pension bemg
withdrawn, Cornelius etu ployed him in the pro-
duction of the frescoes in the arcades of the Hof-
garten. a work which he executed witli great spirit

and taste. Neurculhcr Bubsecjuently decorated
sereral songs ofGoethe wtth marginal illustrations,

and the admirable manner, and congenial spirit in

which they were exeeated» brooght fiNMa Goethe a
letter of high approval and eomplinMnt. In 1890,
Baron Cotta, tlio celebrated publisher, commis-
sioned Neureuther to go to Paris, for tiie purpose
of coruniemoratiiif,' the Ecvolution of July, by
illuatrationa of the ' Marseiliaise,' ' Parisieone,'
&C., which, WOK* to be lithographed ; but tUs un-
dertakinffwaa tmomgeaial ana proved a complete
ftilura. ta 1881 Neoreather was appointed to
decorate the new piilace with picture» and oma-
mente. In the queou's saloon he painted a frieze
with illustrations from Wieland's ' Obeion ;' the
xeat executed under his immediato ainwrintend*
flnoe^ b«ng m the i<tylc of the mural deoorations
at JPonpeii. About this time he al«o executed for

the Munich Art-Union (to be used as their annual
presentation plate), a design illustrative of the
' Dorn Koc»hein,' after the narrative in one of
Grimm's popular German tab*, whioh was one of
his happieet prodootioaa.
KIOHOLSON. FsAircig, patntor in water co-

lours, w&a born at Pickering m Yorkehire, on the
I4(h November, 1753- He appears to have been
self-taught. He first exhiDited at the lloyal
Academy in 1789 ' A View of Castle Howard.'
and ihnrtlj afterwards settled in London. He
waa oneof the £ninders of the Society of Painters
in Water Oolonrs, the first exhibition of which
was opened in 1805 in Lower Brook-street. Uis
works displayed genius in the conception, and
taste in the execution. His lancbcapes were re-

markable for their troth to natota, £minant as
waa bis position as an artist, he waa alio ^BiKn-
gTiinhed for his pract iril knowlcdfrc fn mrrh-nr-es,

luusic, optics, cnemutry, wiudi led hinx oilea

to try exporimaaU, often highly interesting

in their result. It was lus practice to paint
upon unbleached paper, ana to use water-
colours, the durability of which hia experience
had established. Some of his experimental draw-
ings after thirty or forty years' probation remained
as fresh and fall inoolovr as wlien ihi^ wem fint
exeenled. Mr. Niehobon also devoted mneliof
his time and attention to the advancement of
lithography, by which jiroccss he executed several

hundred drawings, which were so rapidly bought
up as subjects to copy from, that tuey are now
rarely to be met witli ; probably it would be impos-
aible tofiinnaeompleteoollectuMioftheni. Inl82j(
Mr. mdralson pobliAed a valdabla iroiie on the
'Practice of Drnwing and Fainting from Nature
ia Water Colours' ( Ito. Murray), which rapidly

passed into a second and enlarged edition, eince

out of jHTint. The remainder of his long life was
passed in the enjoyment of competency, and in

the occasional practice of his art, but merely for his

own satisfaction, and not in the exercise of his

profession. He died at his homein Charlotta-atnetf
Portland Place, March 6th, 1844.

NICHOLSON, WiLLi iii, waa bom at New-
castla>npon-Tyn0 in 1785, but spent the greater
part of his Un in Edinburgh. To bia exertions
the esl.iblishmcnt cf the lloyal Scottish Academy
of Painting, Sf^ulpture. and Architecture in 1^25,

and of which ho waa lor niauv years honorary
secretary, is mainly attributable. As an artist,

the reputation of Mjt. Nicholson reati dliefiy upon
his water-colour portraits, which were greatly ad-
niired, and procured for him the patronage of all

the lovers of ;vrl among the nobility and gentry

of Scotland. He etched and published a s<itie» of
portraits, aeetdnpanied by short biographical

notioea. These consisted of Eobert Burns, and
bis eorrespondent G«orge Thompson; Professor

Playfair ;
Bishop Caroen'>n , Sir Walter Scott

:

and many others. Mr. JSicLolsou's health had
for some time been viaibly decbning, and l.c waa
seised with a sudden attack of fever, which ter-

minated his existence, after an illness of eight

days, on the lOth of Augnatt 1845, in the 0Otb
year of his age.

> lCOL, Erski.ve, was bora at Lcith in July,

and frum boyhood dtsclarcd a taste far draw-
ing, which, however, was at first discouraged by
his parents. Intended by them for a commer-
oial life, so strong was his love for paintmg, that

he elected to be apprenticed to a nouse-painter

at Edinburgh, occupying his leisure hours as

a student of the antique at the Trustees Aca-
demy m that city, then undt^r the late iSur Wni.
Allan. After completing his term of apprentice-

slup, he applied tor and obtained the aitnation

of drawing-master in the Leith High Sdiod, but
did not neglect his other studies, which lie now
pursued in the High School. Alter a while ho
went to Dublin, wlicre ho remained three years

teaching and paintmg porlraita. Hero he ob«

tained tnat insight into every-day Irish life and
character amongst the lower classes, which sug-
gested the subject matter ofa succession of pictures

which have deservedly commanded a large share

of admiration and patronage. His first achicrc-

ment in this line was at the Boyal Scottish

Acadamj ia 1851, since which time his Iriab sob-
jects bsive risen rapidly in estimation ilk BogUnd
as well n- in Sicotland, displaying genuine hu-

motur, great akiil in compoettion, and careiul and
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honest finish in the execntioo. His picture of ' Did
it Pout with it« Betsey,' exhibited at the Koyal
Aflademnr, 1867, comouuidAd ^en.m! admintioa.
IboiTm btt pietues hun been e\igi-a,vei» Mr.
Nicol is an AMoeiftie of the ]i^f$L Soottitk

Academv.
NIE3ilAN>\ EciirND John-, born in ISi;} at

lalington, was the eldeat sou of John Diederich
ITiamann, a native of Mindcn in Westphalia, by
Ifjvf, eldest daughter of the late Edmund Phihps
Bride!, LLD., the celebrated linfpiist. The snb-
joct of tliis nutice entered ' IJ(\vJ's/ of which his

lallicr was a member, in the 13th year of his ase,

and remaine I in that establishment until 1839,

when the love of art, which had been oonspieuoaa
in him from a very earl}* age, bore down all op-
potitinn, md in tl»e autumn of that year lie

nave u[) bu?iiuti« never to return to it. and as

ho oxpri'sscs, ' novor to rcprot it.' Quittiusj

London bo sought nature on her own ground,
working iQeeaaantly out of doors, nnd iivine; in

two iiMiteoewi in the moit oiU-of>tiie-way localitiee

m ord«r to be near the ^etnraqae and natoraiL

Ho did not swerve from this t'cmr.*o until the

ytar ISoO. wlirn the foundation ol" a nen- soointy

for the " iVi o Kvhihiiion *' of Art, in tlio Cliinose

Gallery, of which he was one of the trustees

and honorary seeiotary, iodoeed him to quit High
Wjeombe, where ha wee then rending, and to rc.

toratotown. Thiiartiai's style is mo«t varied ; all

phases of nature seem to come alike (o him. Ho
tirst exhibited in the R. A. in iHli, and hoa been a
constant contributor to both the metropolitan and
provincial gallerioa ever since. Amon{;st his

principal works, more eapecially illustrating his

great versatility, may be named ' The Fish Mar-
ket. Norwich;' * Church of St. Michael, Coventry

;'

'Mosstroopers;' 'Chester Cathedral;' 'The
Launch of the Great Eastern ;' views of ' Lincoln,'

•Bostou,' Canterbury.* 'Norwiefa,' 'Whitby
Harbour,' 'Bristol FkatiDg Haihonr,' 'Hi|^Level
Bridge, Newcastle,' and 'St. IViohdas'e Church,
Newcastle.'
NIQUEYEET, Alphonsk Alexander, u

Sainter of history, and hi.^torir l.iiul.^capo, pupil of
'avid and Eegnault, wa.^ born at Pari.s I'L'ml Sept.,

1770; a friend and fell .-w hibourtr of J. L. C".

Lsir, historical painter ; he eiiubited at ioterrals

from 180S till 1824; but after the death of the
latter, to whom ho was much attfu-hcd, he retired

into privacy, and Jied Dec. 2, IRiVt, aged 6o. He
contributed several article.s to tlu» * Journal des
Beaux Arts,' and a biography of Lair to the
Memoirs of the Archaeological SwAeff of Sure*
et-Loire, (in 1857 1.

NOEL. Paul ,1., a painter of landscape and
gctirc, pupil of Herreyns and of J. Vmi lu i^enmr-

ter, wad born at Waulsort, on the Mcuse, and died
1822. In the Brussels 31u8cum are * A Station

of Caraliy,' aod 'Bepoee of the Shepherds ;' and
at Amsterdam 'the lurket Phuse of Amsterdam/
' Girl with GrapcB.' &.c.

2s'OJlBLl^', Seh.vsti.vn Louis was bom at

Warsaw, of rrench parent.**, in 17W). lie went
when young to Paris, where ho studied under Yin-
cent and Blondel, and in the Academy. He
obtaineda medal in 1813, the second priaemlSSS,
and in 1685 the first prize, for his ptetme on the
subject of ' AntiL'one burying rolynicia.' During
his residence at Eome he sent to I'aris a copy oi

Kaphael's ' Madonna do Eoli>;no,' and a large

studj of ' Ihc Death of Phalaris/ (1830). He

rctumnd to Paris in 1832. and has smro exhibited
•111 iJimth of Ugolino,' 'The Sleeping Bac-
chante.' ' An Italian Woman at the fountain/
a ' Holy Family,' • Ohriston the Mount ofOlives/
« St. Paul at Athens,' (18-M), ' The Eevelation of
St. John/ ' The Moniiug Star,' and many others,

including several studies and portraits. He has

also executed, by official command, * Tiie Vision of
St. Luke.' * The Martyrdom of St. Laurence/
' Christ and the Little Ouhlrsn/ (18S7), and some
religious subjects for the chnreh of St. Louls-cn-

L'Isle at Pans. Ho obtained a medal of the (iccond

class in 1833. and one of the Urat cIoas in li)44.

NOTEKMAN, Emascel, a painter of genre

and animals, was bora Oudenarde in 180S. and
died in 1863. Ho was a pupil of Maes-Canini.

' Amour; his known pictures arc ' A Spaniel,' ud
' A Poacher bewailing the Lou of his Dog.'

OAKES, J >ns Wbight, landscape painter,

was born in 1^2_^ and firnt exhibited at. tlie Ivoyal

Acmloniy, atul at the British Ingtiiution, in 1848.
Amongst the nio^t successful of his works wnaone
entitled ' The Warren,' produced about the year
1850, and 'A SolitaiY Pool, Merchellvn Manor.
Carnarvonshire,' ana 'A CamerYonahise OleOf'
exhibited in 1862.

O'CONNELL, FBBDKnici, (maiden name
Mietbe), a native of iierlin, become a pupil of
GaUait, and paints historical subjects and por-

traits with considerable ability and success.

Amongst her works which have attracted notice

may be mentioned ' The Murder of the Son of

Margaret of Anjou, in the presence of Edward IV.
of England.'

0'CONNO£» J. A.» a self-taught artist, was
born, as is bellered. in Dabfin, SMnewhere about
the year 1790. Certain it is that he kept a print

shop, and painted pmHll landscapes m that city in

the early part of the present century. The arii.il

Donby, looking in at his shop-window one day,

was attracted by his talent, made his acquaint*

anco, and brought him to London, where the

paw fbr some time worked industriously for

the dealers, partly in copying tho old maater.^.

Amongst otners whose works were thus repro-

duced in considerable extent was Canaletti.

About the autumn of 1828, after having exhibited
at the Boyal Academy * The Trout Stream.' he
went to l?nisse].s witli a French dealer named
CoUior, forwliom he ])a-nted oriijinals and copiej«.

But the breaking forth ot' the revolution of
Ityo, drove him back to London, where he, in tiie

same year, exhibited at the Eoyal Academy a pic-

ture oaUed the ' Glen of the Eodu' He conti-
naed to exhibit annually until 1840, about which
time he died in con,'<Iderablc distress, attributable,

it said, to intempernto habits. O'Connor
pninled rustic Inn JseajieH. ehicfl}' scenes in Ireland,
with a iiiie t j o and leeiing for nature : and al-

thoujjh he executed his worlc with great rapidity,

often painting a picture in a day, he displavcd a
peculiar richness of impasto, particularly in foliage.

'A Moc'nlifiht Scene on the Lynn,' in Nortli De-
vonshire, exhibited at the llo^al Academy, 1839,
is praised by Count Baczynski in hia ' Histoire de
I'Ajt jtiodecnoi' as aw ehdr ic Uum d'un id affirf,
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nnd tlie artist Rpokrn of in juxta poaition with Lw,
Stnnfield, and Callrott. O Connor'* more carefully

finiahei pictures are ia coniiderablo n qucst with
colIei'tii''s.

OLESZEZYKSEI, AxTBOmr, a Polish cngrn-

m, was born at Krosnjataw, in thn palatinato of
Lulillii, iti ITUi'i- He lu'^aii liy pursiiiiifj Iiis titiulics

at tlie Bcliool of Law umi AjuimiKtrutioa at War-
annr ; but at the age of tirenty, influenced by the

eompiaiot of the greAt Miemoewicz of the neglect

of enf(niTingrinPolu)d,be tbencoforth adopted tltat

art as his proT ssion. Attractinf? the favournMc
nolirt' of tli<" KmiKTor Alexander i.. ho entorod the

SciiiM>l of I'liic Arts ;it >t. I'rti-rsliur;^. where, in

the course of six yeari<, lie ubtaineii hix medals

ill gold* MtrMr»«nd bronze, be^-ides a en-ord of ho-

nour ; And prinlej;« of educating hia pupil* at

the emt of tlie AcademT. He was »vn% to Pans in

I8i5 at tlie rxp.-ii^*' of tlio Po'i.-li uiM i mmriit
, and

tnade hi*! lir»i !i;.-iiearaia-c, unJir Ju-jjiiault und
Jtichomme, with a remarkable ' Acatleraic Study,'

nft< r whtrh he wns nominated prot'eaiior of the first

cla-s at ilio Acn iemy of Floreoco. Bttttlte ' Por-

trait of Kosciusko,' which he had ei^^Ted while
in Florence, and his patriotic tendeneiea. wliieh he
i^i 1 II' t eonccul, broutrht upon hint the resi iitment

of tiie Court of St. Peterabur^;, whicli suddenly
withdrew ita patronage and left him with-

out means at Paris, at tiio game time sup-

Iiressin^ the chair which had been reserved for

lim in the Aoademy of Warsaw. On the other

hand ho received a mediil from the Philotechnic

S' H'if'( V of Piiris. Ati-.i.vL\i fi-oiii nil mural ties

with liuasia, he nuw loiimirnccd the production

of a series of ninety plates, ' Polish Varieties,'

deitined to perpetuate the (jlorioua aouvenirs of

hia natiTO oounby. Iht lastofthese nTates, ' Coper-
iiicui>. his Life and Worka, and flic lliustrinu'* Men
of iiitt A^'c' together with the ' Ai-ndctiiR- .Siudy

bcforc-nit ntiouid. nppcnrtd at l\u- riuvcrfiMl K\-
hihition, 1835. lim orolhcrs. S.'vn m and W'laciis-

Jaus, also practise engraving ns " ell ns sculpture,

to which the former adda medal eograTioi^.

OLIVER, JiVKS AiolTKR, was bom m 1774,
was admitted a student of iLc II val Academy in

17'.>0. and became an Associate m 1K07. He lived

in New Bond Street, and practised there aa a
fashionable painter of portraits. In 1835 ho was
appointed professor of tlie Painting School at the
I(oyal Academy ; but aftcrwarda fell into iil-

hea'llb and died in 18-12.

OLI.l VER, William, one cf Ih - most indus-

trio«.<« members of the^iew Society of Painters in

Water Colours, d'cd in Nnveinher the 2nd, 1852.

in his forty-ninth year. Hit landMapea, chiedy of
foreign scener}-, painted both in ott and water
colourR, found ir.aiiy ailniircrg, and not undeser-
vedly so

i
but liii painted too much to rise to the

highest position in hia art, although posse.-<^ed of

talent which, had it been more carefoiJy nurtured,
would have elevated lina fitr •bore the rank hia

pifltaraa oeenpled.
0*NEIL. O. B., an artist of considendde talent,

vilio luiH cxhilntcJ annually ntthe l{oyid Atadcmy
since I^.Vl. His clever picture, ' The Poundhng,'
a sr ciio in a workhouse board-room, exhibited in

1802, ia in the national collection. The subjects

which he has hitherto painted aredneOy domestic,
aprinkled with a little humour, as moy be ga-

thered from the following enumeration ' A
Ghost Story;' 'A Favourite Tune ;' 'The Tax
Gather^i' 'A Jvay i 'A Ueartj Welcome j'

' Mnrici Pay ;' * Trust j' ' The Last Day of

the Sal.- ; * A Statute Fair ;' * Manninr,' 'Snxy ;'

' .\iint Jhborah'a Pocket;' 'A 1-Va»l at the
Squire '

O NFJL, Hekbt. This artiat waa bom at St.

Petersburg, in the year 1817. In 1823, be was
brought over to England, when lie soon began to

evince considerable talent fi>r d«>sign, nnd, in 1837,
becnnie a student of the Koyal A( u ii tny. He
exhibited his first picture in 1830, after which he
yearly contributeo to the lloyal Acadenjr* but
still with no marked result. In 1818 appeared
his 'Jephthah's Daughter,' a creditable work,
a:if r\Aards engraved iu tUc Art Union; in I84i,
' liuiii and Kaomi,* which was purchased by tlu-

Prince Consort. To pass over others, we have, iu

18i9, ' The Laat MoiiieuU of Mozart.' (me of hia

most important pictures; in 1851, *Tbe Scribes
reodiii- tlir' Cliroiiicles to King Ahasueras; in

ISoIi, Queen Catherine's Dream;' in 1855, 'The
lleturn of the \\'ai)der. r.' wiiii-h hax been en-
graved. In l8o8 appeared the 'Eastward Ho!'
which had an immense success, and at onee esta-

blished bis fame. We beliere that thetOj^fBittim

of this subject was aecidental. The artist bap- -

pencd to In- i;oinL! duun the river one day in a
steamer, whoa he tmw a crowd of boat:* sliippiug a
party of soldiers on board a transport, bound for

the then sad scene of strife and bloodshed, India,
and hurriedly taJting kare of tiieir wiv«« and
fdiniiiea — in too many eases for erer. The
artist was struck with what he saw. felt hia

subject, ami pntiuted u work which will live for

ages ill the sviiipatliies of his countni-men. I^ext

year he produced a companion picture, ' Homo
Aguoi wliieh, thongh quite equal in artistic treat*

ment to its predeooasor, bad the diaadraataffe
^vliich attends all attempts to repeat a triumy*h on
tlie famo ground. 'J he '.Shipwreck,' which ap-
}ieareJ in ]^> iK exhibits a seem- of t;r<'al exciit'-

ment on the deck of a vessel in peril of shipwreck ;

but the composition artifieial, and wants the

spontaneous suggestions of nnture, which mark
every circumstance in hi« great eflbrt of 1858.
He was elected m jUsooiata of tbs Boyal A«a>
demv in 1860.

•UPSTAL, Gaspab James Van. The Catalogue
of the Antwerp collection, on the ."«uthorilT of
Church Registers, states that this artist was com
in 165't, and du d suddenly in 1717 ; and that he
was the son of a ^minter of the same name, who
iuui become a }iupU of Sioioii d« YoSp in 1638-3.
6ee Stanley's Bryan.
OTTLEV, William Tousg, an eminent ool>

lector and writer on art, who occasieikaUjr pnw
tised painttn(f and ennuTing. was bom at Ihin-
stou Park, iienr ThatcTiam, on A»t?ust fith. 1771.
His father, an oilicer in the Guard*, diedHheii he
wasquitr a r'lil i : his jjran Ji'atlier by hia mother's

side was Sir WiUiam Yoim^, of Delaford, in

Boekioghsmsbire, wall known in his day aa a
man of taste, and a patron of the arts; in which
capacity he was the friend of Oarrielt. Although
he was sent to Richmond echool, and afterwards
to Winchester, his love for the arts of design was
already strongly developed, and an accident to his

leg, which put him on " the sick list " for a time^
gave him an opportunity of indulging it, at the
expense of his otin r studios. He oblanit d his Hr^t

instruction in landscape painting from .Mr. Cnitt,

of Bichmond; and in 1787, came up to London,
wliero some of liis drawings baring been seen
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by "West, ho wna ailmiltfd to draw from the
antique plasters iix the Academy : pomiing at

the a«me time his etudics in landscape under
Mr. J<An Brown, an artist of considernble muni,
whose collection of drawings ^\r. Ottley par-

chased. But it was to the higher department of
composition, true Iiis'.orii-al art, tluit he reiillv

devoted his chief attention; tbo works of tho

Seat masters of the early Italiaii school, including

ichael Aiif^lo. Iliiphiel» (knrtfjpo, &e., being
for a lonf sene* ofyean tho objects of his srdent
and indu''tri> 'tis study. It was with th^s feeling

tliMt .Mr. (Mili-y, in 1791. when iscarcely tweuty
years eld, jiroct iah d to Italy, where he remaiaeu
ten year*, employing thf pencils of otherR. as well

as his own, in eopyinfj the masterly works around
hiro, and also in making; studies from nature, hoth
of landsrupe niu! (iifure sulijects. During this period

his j :

I

; us a collector had rare opportu-
nities 01 dutlajyinp themselves, and nmonRst a

Tariety of other works of art, of which he be-

CMne possessed, was a very intt>rpnting series of
re%toas subjeets, painted on pnnel, by roasters of

the carlv Ita!i:in schot)!, tho "jrcat prcnirsors of

KapLael, whiek wore reniovcJ I'roiii the walls of

churches at the time the Treiich were in Jtaly,

and were thus fortunately rescued from destruc-

tion by tho hand of one who could appreciate

tiieir merit and artistie raliie. eohous
and nniqne rolleotion, irlueb be wvs always
wont to defcri; © 08 the most intcrestini;, and, to

tho studeut, the most valuable feature in hn gallery,

was disposed of after his death, and many of them
formed a remarkable feature in the Manchester
Art Treasures Exhibition of 1857. Another ex-

tensive collection which he formed at this period,

was that of the original drawings of the best mas-
ters of Ital\-. irom the earhi sl dawn of art, down
to the spltudid d&ya of iiapbaet, and Correg^io,

nd the Coraccis and tlieir followers ; and witu a
Tiear of cztendiDg to others tbo prirUeeeof con-

tenplatiiiff these tracings of pcmvt, Mr. Oftley,

after his return to Eii|;!ainl, TJiulertoot the ariluous

task of puttin"; forth a st-ries of luc-similes of the.*e

tlrawintra in large folio, under tho title of the
" Italian Scliool of Design," upou which the iirst

CBgrnvers of the day were employed by him, and
oomeof the plates were etched by himself. Of tiiis

XDacnfflceDt work, the first part appeared in 18<)S,

and the Fefiiiid about four years af u-r : tlu' tiiii il,

wliichconehidfd the work^—rather b ithiu the limilis

ori^jinally intended— did not appear till 1823. As
it i«, the volume contains eighty-four plates, nlmost
one half of which arc from drawings by Michael
Angelo, Kaphacl, and Correj^gio. Several other
works of magnitude and importaiico utteslcd

J^Ir. Oltley's /rill in tlie caii.se i>f art, viz., * The
(>rij;in iiiid Karly History of Engraving,' 2
vols. 4lo. l.sn; ;

' riie Stafford GiUlerj-,' 4
Tols. foho ;

' A Critical Gatalogae of the Na*
tional Gallery ' (1883) ; < The Florentine School
of Desii^n.' folio, 1826 (intended as a compi'iiion

to ' 'Jlie Italian School of Design'), and the lirst

part of :iu thiboratc 'Dictionaiy of Engravci;;,'

8ro. 1831, for which ho had for thirty years been
collecting materialSj but from the labours of com-
pilins wbieb be was erentoallj obliged to desist,

iwsules Tarions eontribatioos to Bees' Cyclopedia.

The last work upon which he wa>! en^ufji il, and
which within tlic last few sheets he lived to see

Uunm^bIi tfae piesit was % eontrovenial essay (sup*

plemental to his 'Orifiiii and Early History of
Engraving') on the conflicting claims of Haarlem
and Mentz to the honour of the first use of move-
able types, in which he brought to the aid of his

argument an investigation of paper ni;irl;s u.'<ed at

various period*. This has sim e liis (!rath been
eoinploti'il, and pultli.-^licd liy ^Ir. L'lly. ^Ir.

Ottley wuB a Feliow, and during many yearn
one of the Council of the SoCMty of Anti-

quarians. AmoDKat bis eonmimicationa to tiiat

body were, in iStS, a letter addressed to Mr.
G;\<u', lip, in tlic date of the Illuminations in

Jit. ..ElheivviNd'H l?>_'ri>'iiiL'tion;d I .A rrli!i;oloi;ia, vol.

xxiv. pp. 2»! — :'.;{), null, in a loiii; iTitirnl

essay account of a mnnusrript in the British

Mu.ieum, contniniog Cieero's translation of the
Astronomical Poom of Aratus, which was sup-
posed to liave been written in the tenth or twelfth

century, but which 3Ir. Otlley, by a chain of

ingenious and erudite arj,'ument

—

-and particu-

larly by a long investigation of minuscule writing,

routcnied to have belonged to th" third century,

if not earlier. Hie original drawings by the old

masters, from m liii h the illustrations of ' The
Italian School of Design' were selected, Mr. Ott-

i -y subsequently parted with to lui Iriend, Sir

iiiomns Lawrence, for £S(XM), on whose death
they came into the hands of Messrs. Woodburn,
and wen oftorwavds again dispersed anumnt
various eolleetiona at home and abroad. Mr.
(.)itley's collection of engravings, whiih he rnn-

liuued to emich up to within a very iVw yearn of

his death, is considered to havt; b<>en tJtie of tho

most complete nnd best selected in Europe. An
an artist, Mr. Ottley was but little known except-

ing to a select circle of friends, who alwaya foujod

difficulty in persuading him to exhibit anvof hia

performances, or, rather, to linisli any of inem to

the point necessary to entitle tbtni to be exhibited.

His only known work of magnitude is ' Tiie Fall

of Satan,' eight feet high by six wide, a compo-
sition of numerous figures, exhibited at the Royal
Ai adomy in 1823, and which, ihouahonly painted
iti I'hiaroscuro, called forth well-deserrea admi-
ration as an elaborate and masterly production.

Of tiii« picture an engraving was made by Mr. F.

C. Lewis, after the artist's death, chieny with a
view to prirato eirculation. l^'rom amongst the

various stodies from Ufe with which his port-

folio abounded, Mr. Ottley, some few years before

his deal h, srK-cted two wliieh he himself en |^ raved,

brinu' gi oiip .'ulijeets of an Italian mother and her

children, tho one entitled ' Anche a me Madre
Mia!' the other, 'Anehe a te, Carino,' of which
only a few copies were issued. He also designed
the frontispiece to Mrs. Sewell's PoMtts (tlio au-
thoress beiiit; a near relative), published in. 1803.

The subject %\m tiiut of a destitute woman, lying

on a doorstep, and a watchman peerm;; at her

by the light of his lanthom. On the death of Mr.
Smith, the curator of the prints and drawings at

tlie Britisli ^luscum iu 1833, Mr. Ottley was ap-

poinied his successor, and immediately applied

himself to the laborious task of surveying and rc-

arrangin>:; tho whole of the collections in his

cliarge, and subsequently compiled a series of

classed catabgues, which tho frequentera of the
print room bad long aeknowlcdgea to be • deaido*

ratura. lie did not, however, hold this appoint*

ment very long: dying at his house in Devonshire

Sticet, fortlandme, on tiu) Seth of May, Vm.
ISKt



10 mCSIONARX OF

PAUnOTT, William, born October, 1813, at

Aveley, EneXtw the Mmof a fumer. Ue pawed
an apprentioMhip witb Jobn Pye, the engraver,

n* tlit> expiration of which ho resigned tin* btiriu

lur the brush. In 1843 ho sojourned for a timo

ill Pftrif, nfler Iiavinp become a Bludent at the

lioyal Academy. In Paris lie published s aet of

litbographed tIcws of that eivf, lieaidee making
many studies. About tlie years he tra-

velled in Italy, visiting all tii'.' chief cities. Pom-
(H'ii, vVc. Ill L'^ol lii' Hj' il ri:;'it iiMntlia in Ge-
noa, paiutiuf^ many u( l\w ouitcut features of

that pieturetque city. Normandy and Brittany

next olaimed hi» atteutioa, nod be oommenced s
aeriei of Inrne pietnni of French Porta. The
aubjcpts of this artist are very multifarious

;

he lijia painted picturesque ruins, coast scenes,

and portraits occnsionaliy, and tijiun- nubjects,

full of life and clKirai ter, sometimes of poii-

tieel and aocial Bii^niftcance, amonpt uhich may
be enumerated ' The Moak pieacJuog in tlie

Colosseum,' ' Two Scenes, marked aa Krenta in

the Life of Bomba, of Naples,' 'Catering for tin-

Convent,* * I'eto Champetre in the Champs
Elyses.' Besides these, he has produced both in

oil and water-colour, scenes of rami life, such as

were associated with his early career.

PASSAVANT, .Jons David, an historical

painter, was boin nt Frankfort, in 17^7. and died

in 18G1. Ho was a pupil of Davui, (iroa and
Orerbeck, but was better known as a cntic upon
art than as an artist, and haa left atwy excellent

work on Eapbael. At Frankfort ia a ponrait of
the Emperor Henry II. painted b^ lum.
PAT( )N, JosBPH Noel, a very imasjinative and

original painter in the historic or iioetic school,

was Iwrn at DurifL-rniliiu-, iu l ifcsliire, in ]S23.

Of his early pursuits in art wo know notliinp.

Wo find him, m 1815. a successful lonipftitor m
the Westminster Hull Cartoon and Fresco Exhi-
bition, and again in 1847, when he obtained a prize

of OK) fur his Iloi-onciliatioii of Oberon and
Titania,' and ' Cliriat l>fariug liis Cross.' A com-
panion piclura to the former, ' The Quarrel of

Oberon and Titania,' wa« afterwards purchased

fDT the Bcottiah Natioiul Gallery at tho price of

£700. Amoni^ the more sut-ccssful of ^Tr. Pa-

ton's works may be instanced iiis ' Dante .Medita-

ting the Episode of France>La,' ;
' Tlie IV-ad

Lady.' 1854; 'The Pursiiit of J'lrasure.' l^a^5
' Home,' 1856 ; and thu • liluidy I ryste,' 1858

;

* Home^he JEtetum from the Crimea,' purchased

bj tlie late Prinoe Conaort, and exhibited at tho
Jnternational Exhibition, ]SCt2.

PATTKN, Gbobok, son of a miniature pain-

ter, was bom January, 1801 ; became a student

at tho £o^'al Academy in 1816, and renewed his

eonrae ot study there in I^B. He practised

miniature painting till 1830, afterwards adopiini;

od painting;. In 1837 ho went to Italy, for iLo

purposes of study, and in llie same year w .i-i

elected an .tVssociate of tiio j{oyal Academy. In
18-10 he visited Germany, \\laro lie painted a
portiaifc of the Priitoe Conaort, who aubaeqnently
a)>pointed bim Portrmt Painter in Ordinary to

his Koyal Highness. He afterwards ]>ainted a

great number of presentation portraita on a large
-*9, «if wkatk mm *«hii»ito«» at the

Boyal Academy. Uis portrait of Pagamoi,

fainted m IbJJ, and a Mibject picture, * Dante in

nfemo,' wore exhiliitcd at the Paris Univcr^ul

Exllibition, 1855. Ho also painted several puitic

and daasical subjects, which were exhibited,

amount the latest being ' The Bower of Jiliai^'

asnMeet from Spenser, (1858); 'Baccfatt dil<

( ovennfi; tlio use of the Grape,' and ' ApoUo and

Ciy tie,' ( 1859) . He died in March, 1 8r>5.

PATTEN, Alfred Fowleh, tlu- soa of tlio

fisregoub vaa bom in London, in Apnl, isJi^.

He atadied at the Boyel Aeademy, and under Lis

father. His pencil runs npon pnetic andimaetna-

tirc subjects. Amon^r-st !ii< priuripal eshioited

works may be incniioned :

—
' Tiie Jiiriilal of .\n-

dalla,' 'Scene from - Tiie Majiic Harse,'" "Tlie

Sleeper Awakened," TI.e Wife of the Wa(cr.

earner trying on the Jewela,' and 'The F»4f

Peroian t^^pting the Sheikh witb wine.' The

tviu last tinmed were exhilnted at the Intona*

tioiial Exhibition. 18ti2.

PAU DE S.IINT ALVRTIX, ALi;xvNDEit, a

Caintcr of Innd.scnpcs, was boru at Montague:

eeame a pupil of Le Prince, and Vernet, and

flouri<lii il about the beginning of tho present

century, lie exhibited, amongst others, in 1930,

'A View in the Park of St. (luud;* in 18<ri, 'A

View in the Environs of I'alaise, at iiuuoct,' with

figures, and ' Iloeks and Waterfall in the Environs

of Falaiae, with the Tomb of Mile Joli,' and ia

miceeedini^ yeara other local riewa in Nomandy,
Burgundy, Ac.
PAU "DE SAINT ^lAP.TIN, Petfr Aiex-

ANDES, son and pupil of the above, p:iiiit<^T of

landscape and historical landscape, was born at

Paris, and commenced exhibltiiii; iu 1810. lie

obtained, in 1824, a gold medal for a riew of Uie

' Entrance of tho Elysee Bourbon.' In 1827 lie

ovliibitod liis picture of ' .Mar|,'aret of Anjoti nnii

her tson fulling into the huuds of liobbtrji aiur

the battle of Ifexham.'

fAUWELS. William F.. an eminent painter

of biatory, genre, and jwrtraite ; traa born at

Eeckeren, in ilie pn'V.M, .- of Antwerp, iu 1830.

lie was a ]iu]ul of Wajijicrs and De Eeyser ; and

is now dirccti.ir of h'..*lorical ])aintii;L; in tho -Aca-

demy at Weimar. AnmngsL Ins works are. * The

Widow of Van Artevelde.' at Brussels, ' The Pro-

se ribed Victima of the Sulie of Alba,' and the

Calling of St. Clara.'

PAl'Wl'I.S, .TiisErn, a pait.fcr of rrrnre ami

liihtorv, who came into note abuut ten years ago.

Is su]i])0?ed to be a native <if (iiicnt.

PAVEN, AkthonyA. J., a landscape painter,

was born at Tourmai ; obtained the prize in 181S,

for a mounliKht piei>e, which is in the Bnuada
Museum, lie has also painted some viewa ia

Java which are in the Haarlem ifuscum.

PELT, Abkauam Van, a painter of history

and ^enre, was born at Schiedam, in 1815. Ho
received instmction under J. Pieneman and G.

Wappera. Amongst bia works may be cited.

< Wintoi- in Nova Zembla,' and *ChiUnm at the

Tonili of their .Mother.'

^PKNNE. .1. Van, a Dutch painter of interiors

and conversation pieces, appears to have been born

about the year 1652, and died at Antwerp about

1710. Amongst hia pupila are mentioned Oaapard
Kecheet, or Hecheet. Loaia Douceman, and Jolm
.Joseph Horemaus. In the Aiitwor[> Museum i.i

a picture by him representing an old woman mak-

ing eidbei called gdltttei, with other figvNi^
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PXBI] "BJLWTEBB AND ENGSiTEBS.

amongst Trbich are two bojs c^uarroUiDg about the

po»se«8ion of ono of those debcacies.

PEBIGNON, Alexis ^ficHoiJ.s, a painter of

history, genre, landscape, and portrait,was bom at

Pari«i, in ITS", ntid "was a pupil of Girodct.

Anionqat kis pictures may be siljnalised ' Annibal
< 'iirarci and Josepino,' (1817) ;

' Tassoreceivod hy
Cardinal Aldobrandini,' (1819); and 'Michael
.AjBgelo carrying the arm of a Copid which h» had

PBBIGNOTr, Fnix. ton of the lart named
v;a3 bom nt Paris, in 1808 ; studied uiiJlt bis

father, Buruu Qros, and H. Vernet ; Ymiuts ^t^nrc

ond tv>rlrait..

•PEEIGNON, NiCHOLA^s, a water colour painter

of ludieipe, wa pieces, flowers, Sic, and also an
«iigmrer» was bora at Nancy, in 1726, was ad*
mitted into the Academy in 1774, and died at Paris

in 1782. Ilis style shf.vnd [it^liinesa, variety, and
Ljoffl faatp. See .Sliinlev !! Bryan, p. 661.

•PERHIN, John 'CnAHLBS N., liistorical

paiuter, was born at Paris, in 178^1, and died in

1831. He was a pupil of Doyen, and of Du-
rameau ; and was admitted to the Academy of
Painting in 1787. Hia stylo of composition was
pleasing, b:u\ \ua rxpcution delicate. Amoncat his

works, are, ' Venus dressine the Wounds ofJSnens,'

and 'France.pupported by Keligion. consecrating to

Heaven the PJags taken from her Enemies/ both
at Paris ; also several pictures at VersiUlea, and
an * As-iiiniption' at Montprllirr.

•PEYIvACD, James 1'., a j^aintcr of histwy,

marine pieces, flowers. Sec, born nt Lafortt -!St

.

Aubin, 1771. Ho commenced hia education in art

at the Academy at Orleans, and completed it under
Girodct and d'Aubiy. He vas durine dghteeri
yean the director of the gratnitoas sehool of
•jDt^fii:!) at ?f . ^liilo, wboro lie died in IS^. 1

*PKl'KiiS, William. Air. Sandby, in his His-
|

tory of the Boyal Academy, gives more pre t-ise 1

infonnatioD concerning this artist than ia found
in Stanley's Bryan. Ho was bom in Dublin, i

and received his first instruction in draw in^; frinn '

Mr. West, tbe master of tbo National Academy
of Dosijjn iu that city. He was afterwards sent

b}' Bome patrons to Itolv, where be mado a copy of
u celebruied picture at Parma by San Gierolomo.
which copy aifterwards became the altar piece of

|

the Church of SaffronWoldcn, in Essex ; and also
|

Jlubcns' ' Four Plulo9opl>crs,' in the Pitfi Palace,

ot Florence. These works obtained for liim iho I

1iatron;i;,'e cf tiio Duke of Rutland, who m 17,s2

>-nl liim to Paris, to copy a picture, by Le Jinm
,

in the Carmelite Church. Hia pictures for

IkiydeU'a Sbskeepeare Qalleiv have dresdv-
been mentioned. He painted alsoportnuta. with
coiisideraUesucce>i<, a fn]\ length portrait by him
of • George rV. wliea I'l ince of Wales," is now ;

in tlic Freemason's Hall. He wa^ elected an as-
|

aociat« of the £<ojal Academy iu 1771, and an
Academician in 1700» hut resigned that honour in

'

1790. Some years previoualy he took hia degree
i

of LL.l]., at, Exeter College, Oxford, and was !

ordained, and li< ciime rector of Woodstock, Lin-

coloKhire, and Xnipton iu Leicester, Prebeud of
Lincoln, Cliaplnin to the Prince of Wales, and
(from 1774 to 1788) Chaolala to the Royal Aca-
demy. After resigning his connection with it, he
continued ajt an ijoiiorury member to exhibit ocea-
eionail}-, cliietiy pictures of a devotional tendency.

JIc died at Erasted Place, Kent, in Aj iil. i-.l

PFELbFEKi F&xncia Joseph, a painter of

portraits, Ac. and engraver, was bom at Aix ia

Chapclle, in 17 tl. He cstadhslied himself at

Amsterdam, where be remained during the greater
portion ofUt existence. Towards tbe end of his
life be removed to Hmssels, where he died in
1S07.

PFEirTETJ. F. J., tlie younger, son of tlie

preceding, was bom at Liege in 1778, and died
at Terburg, in Gnelden, ia 1865. He painted
landseance, tnd was fix iDinjyeui Mstie-psintet
at the tnnlTe at Amsterdam.

I'lIIl.Lir. Jou.N, wns bnrn at Aberdern in

1!S17, and at an early ai^i^ Rave indication.^ of a
taste for the art.''. He bei;an to practise hia hand
at tbo ego of fifteen, and, two years afterwards

—

namelT, in 1K3^1—inflamed with the desire to see

whnt m could do at head-^uarters, took Fieaeh
leave ofhome, and worked his passage on board n
coit-^tin^-ve^sel fniui Scotland t^ l^oiulnii, for the

purpatte of vjbitiug tlie exhibit,on of ibo iioyal

Academy. After a week's stay in the great me-
tropolis, which confinDaed his predilection for art,

ho returned to hie northern home, where ho
painted a picture of a Scottish interior, which
attrneted the notice of the late Lord Panmure,
who was so struck with tlie merit of tbe perform-

ance thai be geacroualy t-eul ilio young artist to

London nt his own expense for the purpose of
uursaing his studies. Mr. PliiUip becMae a ita*

dent of the Hoysl Academy in 18S7, retomed to
Scotland in 1S:^9, and durin:: t^r i years painted

portraits under local ])atronaj;e. 1;: ISlLheaijaiu

1 ciuoved to London, where be soon attracted

notice by the production of various pictures on
Scotch subjects, or tNtted with reference to
Scoteh localities and pexMnuifjjeB. Of these it nay
be snlfleient to mention oneot a Scotch pastor and
his juvenile fl ick, 'The Catechism,' and 'Bnjilisni,'

' Tbo Free Kirk,' and • Drawing for tbo iiiiiiia,'

the last named produced about ttie year 1847,
and exhibited with distinguished success both at

the Royal Academj and at Manchester. In this

line he was a regidar contributor to tbe exhibition

till the year 1851, when, in consequence of a
ae^ero iliiies*, ho visited Spain, ivliere ho re-

mained till ltfa6. The iuliuence of an entire

rhange of scene and character upon the quick
perceptive faculty of the artist was now marked
in the production of works illnatrative of Spanish
life, paititeJ with a joyous feelino; and in rich,

gloHirif.^ hues, ui \>lucli l\'w couKl recot^uise iho
penc:l wlocli iuul jiroduccd ' 'J'lic L'alechisui,'
* Free Xirk,' and other Scotch subjects, iiie lirst

of these, entitled 'A Vinit to the Gipsv Quurten,'
was enit over and exhibited in 1863, oad itntne-

diately commanded the admiration of the trities,

scaling the future fame and dcfiuIuK the future

career of the artist. 'The .AndaluMan I.-iter-

writcr ' i'ollowcd in 1854, and wa.-< jxjri-hasi'ii from
tlio walls by her Majesty, being tbo tirst niutiifes-

latioii of tbe Royal patronage, and which has siuco

been liberally followed np. In 185(1, in wbicli

year Mr. Pbillip returned to England, appeared
The Prayer of Faith shall save the Sick,' a work

of a more refined and elevated character than any
that liad preceded it. In 1858, 'The Death of

the Contrabondista' showed the arlist'a powers of
rendering wiUi telling efiect a most painful dra*'

matic incident—a ^r[ind performance, happily
relieved by 'i'outb at Seville," ' The Dauyilitera

of the A IliaiJibra," and other liijbler pa.s^-am m of

beauty and coquettish sentiment. In 185y Mr.
120
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two] SUFP£EHBNT TO DICnONAJlY OF

Ilunip only oontrilrated on« compmition, ud a
Teiy itrikiog one too— of 'A Htm ;' or, lovert'

Jaarrel, and a portrait, niasterlv in fiiu>li, of
.ugustus L. Kgj{, A.li.A. In 18(K> Lc oxlubitnl

a group picture of ttie ' Marriage of the i'rmccsg

Sojal with the Prince Bipedirit k William of

Inana,' pu&tMl by eomniand of Hrr MMMfy,
wlneb faafllbeeii cumved by Augusto BfauMMrd.
He was L']<'r!edaii Aasocinte ofthe Koyal Actdcmy
in Novcrnbtr, 1867, ond a. IJnyal Academician in

^Jovemticr, 1859, ami since llicu ho haa cxhibitod

two or three pictures annually, which iuvariablj

find eager parchatera nt laif;e prices. Hia atyle it

diatiBguiahed by great rigour andintellicence, and
a fine perception of character. Hia flesh ia admi-
rable m moaelling, mid in the healtliy hue bestowed
upon it ; and hiH colour i» generally rich, pure, and
harmonious beyond what is oAen net wilh ia the
Eaflisb school of oar day.
PICKEN, AvDuw, son of the author of the

•snie name, nnd born in 1B15, wan apprenticed to

Mr. Lunis Ull^lle, to acquire a knowledge of litbo-

grapliic lira"mi;. On ai 1
1 iiint ot bis ticlieute liealtli,

he went to Madeira iu 1»J7. and during a sojourn of

more than two years in that island, made draw-
ings of ooniidorable merit for the vork aabae*
qnently ^niblished, entitled * Madeira Illnstrated.*

lie alsa in the course of a brief life, and in (tpitc

of eontiniial ilInosR and gullerinp. privdueed a great

number of designs, cLielly in lamiseape and for

the illustration of books of travels, lie died in

Julv, ISU.
PlCKJiKSGILL. Hknby Willum, was bom

in London in 17^2. Originally intended for a

commercial life, he resolved to be a painter, much
against the inclination of bi« friends, who liow-

ever, at last consented to nlaeo him for thre« years

as pupil to George Amala, A.K.A., from whom it

ia said he leamra little beyond the mode of using
colours, landscape painting not being to his taste.

He bcenme a student at the Koyal Academy in

iSiio. In the beginning of his career, like many
others, he painted historical, mythological, and
poetic Bubiects, which he afterwirda took up only

occasionally, hiiTing for many yeara devoted him-
self almost exelnsirely to portraiture; and 'after

lbr« death of I'hillips,' an Mr. Sandby states

(lli-^t. of the Koyal Aeadeniy), "he was espe-

cially the favourite with thut-e wlio desired to

have largo full-length portraits painted for pre-

sentation and honorary gifte; and lie waa thua
mnpbyed in painting 'likeneaare of men eminent
in rank, politics, scicnee. and letters." He was
elected an Associate ot the Uoyal Academy in

1822, nnd a full Member in l.s2i'>. In Iboti, he
succeeded Mr. Uwins, as Librarian. In IS4G,

he painted the portrait of Mr. Vernon, the donor
of the collectioa of pictures named after him,

'which is now in the National Collection, where
is also his picture entitled 'The Syrian Maid,'
which wee eikibited nt the Bojal Aeadamj in

ls:}7.

PICK£ItS6ILL, HnBT IIall, eldest son of

the above, waa an hiatorieal and portrait painter

of considerable ability and promise. He studied

for ."omc time 'ti tl;e Motherlands and in Italy ;

and is isuppobeil to have desired to combine, in his

own works, the accuracy of the Dutch, wilh the

higher aspirations of the Italian schools. The
chief of hi.H productions of this class, are, 'The
Jiigiit of Sanctuary,' showing Lord lloUond. half

broUierof Biehard II., taking refuge amongst the
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monks at BcTeriey, after oonmutting murder;
'The Prison Scenes of ^farguerite and Faust,'
'llio "Woman of Snmriria." 'The Finding of
.Mii>C5,' J hc Deaili Si rru- uf Komeo and Juliet,'

Jic, which arc in various collections in this
country. Receiriiig flattering orerturea fima
Buasia. he went to St. Petersburg, where he re-

mained two years, chiefly engaged upon portraits;

butal.so occupied in studies of eo-nume nnd charac-

ter, some ot"tlic re^ults of which are seen in his two
pictures, ' Sunset on the Neva,* and * Fishing on

1
the I^eva.' After his return to England his pencil
was chiefly restricted to portraits ; many of
which he painted for public institutions in Lanca-
shire, Shropebirr, nnd nerefordshtre. He died
early in ISt'd.

PICKKHSGILL, Fkbdkbick Kiciiabd, bora
in London, \s2o, is nepbev of the eoiineut por-
trait painter of the same name, and alaO| on hia
mother's atde,of Mr. Witherington, the Lendseape
jiainter, from whom his carl!e<! instructions were
received, llis first work, " The Erazen Age,' in

M ater colours, was exhibited in l^ll'J. In the fol-

lowing year he became a student at the Hoyal
Academy, and in 1841 exhibited hia first oil

1>tetttrea, ' Herculea figliting Acheloua under the
brm of a Bull,' and * Amoret deliyered from the
Enchanter.' Then followed ' Oedipus cursing
J'olynices.' 1H12 ;

' Florimel in the Cottage of the
Witch.' engraved for the Art Union of London ;

and ' Dante's Dream,' 18-13. At the first Cartoon
Exhibition, (18^13;. his 'Death of King Lear.' re.

oeiTed the prize of £100. Then followed hia

'Brothers driving out Comus,' 1844; and 'The
Four Ages,' and 'Amoret, j^Iniilia, and Prince
Arthur iu the Cottage of Sclaunder,' (now in

the Vernon collection^ 1845. In tlie last named
year he alao exhibited a fresco of ' Sir Calepino
rescuing Snena.* * The Burial of Harold,' suc-
ceeded these (IS 17), and for this picture he ob-
Lainod the lirst prize of £500 at the Wesfminstw
Hall comj)etition ; the commiBsiouerB aflerv^ arda

purchasing it for another £000 for the decoration

of the Houses of Parliament. His later works
liave:

jects,

murtis unveiling Arnnret,' 18 IS; 'Samson be-
trayed,' 1850 :

' i be Death of Francesco Foscari,*

(purchased by the late Prince Consort), 1854;
•Christ blessing little Children,' 1856; 'Delilah
asking forgivenesa of Samson,' l8o9; &c. Mr.
F. B. Fickersgill vaa eleeted an Associate of the
Itoyal Academy in 1847, and an Aeadenieiaii m
1857. His style di>p!ay8 earnestness of purpose
and classical feding.w ilh an eye as respects colours,

to the examples of the Venetian School.

PICOT, Fbakcis Edwabd, was bom at Paris,

in 1786. Was a pupil of Vincent. Obtained tine

prize in 1815 for a picture of the meeting ofEneaa
and Venus, which is in the Brussels Museum. He
also, amongst others, painted ' The Death of Sa-
nhira,' (at Paris), and ' The Siege of Calais,' (at

Versailles).

PIDDIJSO» HusT, J., a painter of genre anb*
jects, was a ton ofthe lottery cffieelieeper inCofii->

hill, and born some time in the course of^the last ten

years of the eighteenth century. He was a pupil

uf A;;ilo, a genre painter, who was best kni>wn by
his picture of 'A Scene inaParis Gambling House.'

Mr. Pidding paint* d a variety of paaMgea of every

day life, wiUi great humour, and appraeiation of
nature, audi as 'Grccnwieh

B mostly been ofa aimilar daaa, scriptural aub
s. or ehiralrons or poetical history, as, *Brito>
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Lost Steak — a taTern interior,' ike. ; besides

wiiich. following the osamplo of his master, he
produced about the year ISOQ, a stronir senA-
Cknud picture of the interior of 'The Gamin^^
Booms at Hombonig,' witli a park distance ia which
a ruined gambler is tMO blowing hia brains out.

Mr. Pidding died in June, 18t5l.

PIEKEMAN, Jouv WiLLiAM, a painter of

Ustoiy, portrait, and landncapes, was bom at Ah-
o(Mid«» near Amstardam, in 1779, and died in I8da.

PoaeeMtfjl of eoneidcniUs taleofc, he obtained his

art education at thp Amsterdam Academy. He
was appoint^'J successively profcsaor of drawing; at

the scuooU of th>' Enijincerfi, luid of tlie Ariillrry.

Director of the Eo}'ai Museum at the lla|^, and
chief director of tlie Academy of Anutttdiun.
At Haaileai ii a huge pictare by him repreMnting
• The Settle of WaterW
PIENEMAN, N:riror.AS, son and pupil of the

aboTe ; and painter of lustory, waa bom at

Ainersfoort in IS^ID, and died lu ISIjI. Amongst
hia worka may be mentioned,— ' The Death of
Admiral de Buyter/ and *Tlw Death of Aiohi*
medes.'

PILKINGTON, Sib "WiLLUM. an amateur
artist of considerable ability, who cliicflyexcened in

landscapes, foraiing his style in a great measure
upon that of Kichard Wdson. His pictures ex-

hiUt bfeadUi and trothfoloeas of effect, com-
bined with depth and trtntperency of colouring.

One of his latest works was a larjjo view of tiie

Chapel on the bridjje at Wakrficld, erected by
lidnard IV., ia coniiiietnoration of the entrage-

ineiit fought between the rival bouses of York
aud Lancaster in 1'160. This exquisite specimen

of the architeotnra of thi^ period was xutUeiely
•wept away, on the plea of TCttoration, from its

original Kite ; hut was subsequently rescued from
destruction i)v the interference and liberality of

the lion. C. 2sortou, who has re-ercoted the same,

« ith great judgment, on the bosom of a kke lu

the ground* oihis seat at KettlethOTp, Yorkshire.

Architectore, m well as painting, eoRaged much
of Sir W. PiUdngton's attention. The design of
JliUterton Hall, Staffordsliire, will remain an en-

during monument of thu elegance of his taste aud
the soundness of his judgment. As a scholar, he
was "a ripe and good one ;" he studied the Scrip-

tures in tneir Teraacular tongue, and also pub-
Ji.-ilied a translation of Schiller's ' Marie Stuart.'

Sir William had travelled much, with an obser-

vant eye and witli most persevering research into

all matlera connected with the arts he loved. He
died at his seat, Chevet Hail^ m^ar Wakefield* on
the 30th September, 1850, aged 75.

PILOTY. OHASI.B0, born in 18H at Honieh,
where he also commenced his studies, claims

notice chiefly as bein^ tlic fmuder of a reaUstic

school in Germany, whoso principles are very

mucii in accordance with those of the modem
Belgian school of tlio same class. His style is

fvrt-ible and suggestive ; hit treatment lar^e and
bold ; but wanting in poetio refinement. A good
specimen of his abililica was presented in liis

large picture representing ' Nero walking through

the Streets of liome, during the Burning of tliat

City^* which waa eidubitcd at the International

Braibition, 1868. Amongst hia other works may
be mentioned * The Astrologer Seni contemplating

the Body of Wallen-<tein, after hi* Aasasaination,'

which ia at Munich, and a ' ^^eeno bcfonthaConi'
HMocaneat of the Battle of Pragoe.'

PLLS, Adbiak Augcsttjs Isidoee, a French
historical painter, w as born in Paris, on the 19th
July, 1813. He received his instruction in art
from M. Picot, and m the classes of the Eei^edee
Beaux Arts, where he carried off the prize of Home
in 1838, with his picture of 'St. Peter healing
the lame Man at the Gate of the Temple.' On ha
returu from Italv, lie commenced painting scrip-

tural subjects, exliibitiug, in ISIG, ' Christ preach-
ing in the Boat of St. Simon,' and in 1847, 'Tha
Iwith of the Magdalene' (purchased hy the Mi-
nistry of the Interior). But tlii-i vein did not last

lont; til biro. Several voya^i s iu the East, and
more especially one which In- mado to the Crimea
during the Bussian w ur, threw hira upon a different

class of subjects, in which he achieved hia greatest

sucoeiB. Wemiqr eite—in 1848,'ThePaasageof the
Berezina,' and * Bkechantes and Satyrs ;' in 1819.
'Bouget de L'Tsle .«iii^ing the Marseilliaiso for

the First Time,' and "The Gondola;' in 1850,
' Tlie Deatli of a Sister lI' Ciiarity,' and * A Fox ;'

in 1862, * Greek Slaves at Syracuse j' in 1853,
' Prayer-time at the Hospice in 18o5, ' A Trendi
before Sebustopol;' in 1857, 'The disembarking
of the French Army in the Crimea;' in 1S59,
' Z niaves defiling in the Tn nch' a before Sebas-

topol,' aud the 'School of Mueketry at Vincennes.'

M. Pils received two medals of the second claaa

in 1846, and 1866; and in 1868, a medal of the
first closa, and the decoration of the Legion of
Honour.
•PLAS, DlTID Vanpeh, a Dutch portrait

pamtcr of considerable ^kill, was bora at Ani>ter-

dam in and died m 170^1. Iu the National
Gallery is a portrait l>y him, anppoaed of John
Milton, tho poot, which waa enisraved aa eoeh for

W. Stephenaon, Norwn^, in 1797, and for Messrs.
Boydel I.

POITEVIN (or 1'0IDEV1>*), Edmum. .M.

El'gexk Le, a f;enre painter, was born in i'arirf,

ou the 31st July, 180(). At twenty years of ago
he wont to the Ecole dee Beanz Arts, as pupil of

M. Heraent, and two yean af^erwarda carried off

the first medal for htatorio landscape. He had
prevJousIy

—

IH'26 and 1827—cxliibited witii ilio

Society of tho Friends of Art, * Harvest ^iakiu^'

(purchased by tho Duchess of Berri), and several

other landaeapea. He made frequent journeys in

England, Normandy, Holland, and Italy, whence
he always sent a supply of worka for tho annual
exhibitions, principally sea-pieces. ' Low Water,*
painted in ls;i3, and ' The Shipwrecl;,' painted in

iH'd'i), aru iu the Luxembourg Gallery. Amon(;st
his other works may be mentioned 'Adrian Vnnder
Veldo landing at Blanokenborje' (1810), * Wher^
there*B Smohe there'a Fire,' 'l%e Vint Woimd/
•The Honeymoon* (IS 18), 'The Bights of Power,'
' The Turkey Drover' (1853), ' Winter in Holland'

(1855), which was purchased by the Slate ;
' Dutcii

Pilots,' and 'Norman Cottage' (l85i)), &c. He liaa

painted for Yenaillcs. 'The taking of Baireulb,'

'^'avalEngacementatEmhro,' 'The battleof Wer-
tingen.' beride eemal maritime epiaodee : and for

King Louis Phillippo's collection at the Castle of

Eu, * A Breakfast on Mount Orleans.' He obtained

two medals ot the second class in 1831 aud 1818
respectively, a iirst claaa in 1836| and a third claaa

in 1855, and was deocmtad of tho Legion of
Honour, in 1813.

POLLET, VicTOB Flobinoi. a Fwnch de-
signer and engraver, waa boru at Paris in No-
TmbeTj 1811« became a pupil of Dehiroche andm
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SichamTne, and carru d off the grand priae for en-

Saring in 1838. He Imd previously made himself

roarablj koon-n br some deaisna and vignettes,

engnred br him after Tony Johannot, ChenC'
Vard, nnd Eiii-le Watiior, and tlio oriijTaTiniTS in

the 'Imitation de Jesus Clirist,' pvibli.^lifd ia

183S. Ihirint^ liis sojourn in Komi:, lio took to

the study of w»l*'r-colour<«. iu which ho produced
copies ot the * Venus' of Titian, and the 'Frofane

Lore ' end ' Holy Love,' after tlielame aiaiter. and
the ' Teobaldino Joeatore di Violino * of Raphael,
ttI/uIi Iix-f lio nflerwards engraved. Amongst
the moi'i- important of his other engravings, are

the 'Joan of Arc,' after Ingres, 'Buonaparte in

Italy.' after M. Kaffet, 'The Sultan Abdul
Medjid,' after Winterhalter, the * Portraits of

the Kraperor Napoleon III. and of the Empress
Eugenic,' in the Almanack Imperial of 1855. This

artist obtained a third class medal in water-colour

painting in 1845, a firat claw medal in engraving

in 1849, and the decoration oi tlie Legum of Ho>
nonr in 1855.
POOLE, Paul Falcovsb, This reiy able

and oriffinnl painter wns bom at Bristol, in

18iO- Of ilia parentnt,'(> mid edtipafion we know
nothing; but as rti;ard* his .artistic culture, we
believe th.it lu> lias htnui entirely sell' taught. At
the age of twenty hv carac up to London, and ex-

hibitMl at the JUojal Academy bis first picture,
* Th9 Wen—'A 8eene at Kapl««.' Durinff the six

followinc,' yi ars he did not show anything at the

London exhibitions, dcvotui^ liis whole time t^

study, the bencGcial fruits of wliirbwero apparent
in hu subsequent works. In 1837, ho exhibited

•The Farewell,* and in 1838, * Tlie Emigrant's
Departure' and ' The Market Girl,' a class of sub-

I'ects which he haa frequently adopted since. In
8-11 he attempted a striptural suojcct—'By the
WatcrK of Babylon,' with conaiderable success,

but still bo had not hit lie oaik. FuaSng over
intennediate perfonaanoei of more or leas mmt,
ire arrire at the ^rear 1813, when he astonished

tho world witli n picture, (grandly conceived and
masterly iu cxi-eution, jlaistra.}ive of an incident

in the history of the Plague of London, as related

by De Foe—' Solomon Eagle's Exhortation to

Ilopentance during tho Great Plague of London.'
This he followed up in the next yta bgr another
pietnre of startling, though painfb) nittorieal

interest, *Tlic Moors beleaeured by the S[>;itiiard>

in the City of Valcntia.' These two worim tdta-

blislu-d liii position as a painter of high and in-

ventive genius. Ho did not exhibit ogain until

1816, when he appeared with ' The Visitation and
Surrender of Sion House (at Isleworth, Middle-
sex) to the Commissioners appointed by Thomas
Cromwell, iu the Keign of Henry VIII.," i\ hii;lily

impressive picture. In this year ho was ciccU'd

an A!<8oeiatc of the Boyal Academy. In 1847, he
obtttined a £i¥)0 pRndmn in the Exhibition at
Westminster Hall under the Boyal Gommissioneia
for his picture of ' Edward's Generosity to the
Burgessca of Calais.' In lUiS, he cxliibited • Ar-
ItLe, a Peasant Girl of Falaise, in Nonnaudy,
first (iiacovered by Duke Eobert Jo Diable;' and
in 1840, 'The Blackberrj- i , i .trers,' and three

cpisodei in one £rame, from * The Tempest/ sub*
jeets Tsry beautiful ly treated, but BtQl not in the
artist's destined wjilk. In 1850 and 1851, he
returned to themes of loftier suggestion, produc-
ing in tlia former year 'The Messenger announc-
ing to Job tlie Irmptiim of the 8aba»ana and tiie

Slaughter of his Scrvanta ;' in tho latter. ' The
Goths in Italy'—two pictures of the highest cha-
racter and importance. His subsequent perform-
anc«8 include ' The Majr Queen preparing for tho
Dance,' and 'Marina singing; to her father Peri-

cles,' in 1852 ; ' Tho Song of the Troubadours,'

in 1854 ; ' "The Seventh Day of the Decameron,'
in 1855 ; 'The Conspirator*—Midnitrht Meeting.'

in 1856; subject the first, ' Swiss Declaration of

Independenoe s'
* The Last Scene in ' King Lear'

—The Death of Cordelia.' m 1858; and *The
Escape of Glaucus and Ions, with the Blind Girl,

Nvdia, from Pompeii,' in I860. Mr. Poole at-

tained the honours of full membership of the
Hoyal Academy in Isovcniber, 1800.

POOKTKN, Hexbt Vakdeb, a landscape and
cattle painter, Iwm at Antwerp in 1789, was a

Cupil of Herreyns. A specimen of his talent,

eiiig a landseaiie, with lirjjurcs, is in tho Brussels

Museum, and auother ' Landscape with Cattle,' at
Haarlem.
PHENTIS, Edwabd. bom 1783, died Deeem-

ber, 1854. This painter, who waa one of^ the
early ineniliers nnrf steady supporters of the Swi-
ety of IJriti^h Artists, chiefly painted representa-

tions of mcidcnta of English home life, some of
them of a liumoroua character, others appealing
to the atlectiouH and aensibilitie.^. In his deliiie>

atfon of Euch subjeota, many of which have been
engraved, ho exhibited eonsiderable skill, and
iiu ac<}uaiiitanco with human nature, its virtues,

failings, and trials. Many of hia worka have
been engraved

;
amongst them one very clever one,

entitled 'A Day's Pleasure,' which represents a

farty at daaaert after a good dinner at a veil-

nown tavern at Bichmond, brought to tlicir

sober senses by the appearance of the *' little

bill."

PBOUT, Sauu£l, an eminent water-colour
painter, was born at Plymouth about the year

1784k and came to London in 1804 or 1806. Hia
talent for painting in water-eolonrs first met with
encouragement from Mr. Palser, a iirint-scllcr in

^N'estniiiister Bridge lioad, w lio useil to take lug

drawings at alow price, and had a reaJy sale for

them. His productions of this period, however,
show few signs of that peeultar manner which he
aftstwaxda made his own ; eonaiating ehiefly of
mstie scenery, landscapes, and oeeaaionally aea«
pieces. In ISKl, Mr. Ackerniann published a
work in parta, tailed ' Studies,' after ilr. Prout'a
designs, executed in lithography, an art then new
to England. This was followed by ' Progressive
Fragmenta,' in 1818, 'Budiments of Landscapes,*
'Views in the North and AVest of England,' and
other works. About this time Mr. Prout com-
nu iu ed a course of artistic tours abrond ; and the
rcttuit was a series of views on the Bliine, in

France, Italy* fhnders, and Germany, most of
which were engrared for the * Landscape An-
nual,* and the 'Continental Annual.* It waa
now that he began to display that broad arid

bold mode of representing urchitecltiral fea-

tures, nhidi, though conventional in cliarac-

1 t{.T, was felt to be true, and was at once so
' gratifying to the general eye, that hia powers

I

of production were often onaqoal to the demanda
I
made upon him by the publishers. His most
beautiful effects in this ti ay were very (generally

produced by such simple means as thai of throw-
ing a ray of light upon a tower or high budding;

1 in the middle distance, and eontraating it with the
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»ky beyond. The eroupa of fi(::;irc8 introduced into

the £nre^rouadi of his pictures, arc always brigiit

and tpiinled in ^pflaxanee, and cleverly arrangetl

.

Intt vokj aometiiDM be

ramarkcil in them, pvrticnlailjr in the laaUneM of

the head^. Tlis greatest succcsaes are confined to

subjects of tliiakind ;
comparatively speaking, he

was not happy in trees, or other objects of

natural scouery.' Several of his works have l»< e;i i

ans^Tcd oa steel, in lino, or mezzotinto :—as i

' City of Venice,' * Chartree Cathedral/ &c. la
IS^IB appeared hu *lAf(bt and Shade,' aod later,

aome dnwioff excrciflcs, c:dlcd 'TTints for Begin-

ners.* Mr. Ptout NVfis oue of the widest memuers

of the Society of Painters in Water Colours, and

contributed yearlr to its exhibitions, until tho

Teiy end of his life. He w ns also a Fellow of the

Society of Antiquaries. Ho aoflered at diffiwent

periods under seTero and loxnetUDM dingaraai

adments, and died at Denmark Hill, Cambnvell,
on the loth of February, 1S52. •

*

^ftOUT, J. 8., nephew of Samuel I'rout, waa

n draughtsman in a similar style. He remded in

the nciKhboorliood of Bristol, and produced a

series of In rings of the * Castles and Abbeys of

Monmouthsliire,' which, in 1838, were published

in a four guinea folio volume.
PKOVIS, A., formerly of Chippenham, in

Wdtshire. nonr resident in the neighbourhood of

Ltmdon, has exhibited sereral piotnres annually at

the Bciyal Amdeinf for {he Ian twenty years. His

subjects are usually domestic, of a pleasing cha-

racter and well painted, and though thev have not

yet reached any considerable price itt tna mariM^

are graduallj rising in estimation.

PzE, JoKir, laaaieape engraver, son of an en

-

S-aver of the same name (mentioned in Stanley's

ryan), wasbom in Biiinin|{ham in 1782. In

liiit tu entieth year ho was placed in tlie slndio of

James Heath, and seven years nfter\M»rds pro-

duced an admirable line etinravinj^ of Turner s

•Pope's Villa," which brought him into immediate

notice. This was followed by his largo line en-

of Turner's ' Temple of Jupiter,' one of

the mo.*t perfect efforts of the btunn ever pro-

duced; and since then he has been extensively

employed in the higher department of his art.

Ur. hating always been an enthusia.-* tic ad-

mirer of Ttoner, has collected some of the lincsi
'

impressions of his engraved works, and especially

of bis 'Liber Sludlonim,' of which he has one of
|

the choicest sets known. He is one of tho P^in-
j

cipal founders and 8upporlcrs of tlie Arlists' Be- .

nevolent fund, of which he has given a full ne- '

count in his volume, entitled ' rationa-o of

British Art, as historiod sketch of art and artists

in London.' 1845, 8ro.

PYNAKKR, Jonx C. L.. a painter of por-

traits and interiors, was born at Amsterdam, in

1816, and died, it is supposed about the year

1848. He was a pupU of J. A. Kruaeuian.

PSNB, JuuaB., landscape painter in oil and

water colours, was born in Becember, 1800. at

Bristol, where ho was articled to an attorney, but

on cominij of a>;e, threw up the profession of the

law, for the more poetic but more precarious pur-

suit of landscape painting. He soon removed to

Londoo, where he commenced exhibiting at tho

Boral Academy. In 1839 he became a member
of the Society of British Artifts. of which for

some years he was Vice-Presidcut. His land-

awpaa Me dually ofnaniiM or Um aulgeot^ «d

are remarkable for their delicate treatment, par-
ticularly ill regard to atmospherio effects, and
aerial perspective, which he is apt to Mihi&ee by
the introduction of a boat or baoji or ioma object
of a pale pink coloor in the far or mid-^tanoSb
by way oi foeus ; the result it must bo con-
fessed, be:ii^ .somewhat suf^u'cstive of manner-
ism. He i.s celebrated amoni; artists for his know-
ledge of light and sitade, and is occasionally con-
> ulted by students for suggestions of effect in land-

soapo painting. Ilie Manchester Bxhibition (1857)
eontuned lereral fur eramideB of his work :—as
' A Yiew on the Avon,* ' The Palace of the Caesars,*

and tirawini^'* of ' Tlie Iaw^u Mai^i^iore,' 'The Cas-
tle of lsch;ii,' ' N'etiiec,' ' ileidelburij,' and other

continental subjects. A series of views of the

£u;;lisbi lakes hj duB artist has been published in

lithography.

pyiSIE, WitUAW 'Bmwt, arhst and author,

was born in London in 1770. He practised land-

scape and figure paintintr, m which he manifested

great facility, fancy and taste, and was one of the

founders of the Society of i^aintera in Water
Colonrs in 1805. But he is best known bf hi*

illustrated publications, undertaken at tho escpenia

of the late enterprising Mr. Aekermann, m Um
Strand ; among wliieh niny be enumerated: ' Mi»

crocosm, or a picturesque delineation of the Arts,

Manufactures, &c, of Great Britain, in a series of

600 groups of figures for the embellishment of

landscapes ;' issued in parts from 1H()3 to 1806, and

forming two vols, oblotig folio; ' History of tho

Eoyal IJesideuccs,' with KX) coloured engravings,

3 vols. imp. dto. ' Costume of Great Bri-

tain,' engraved and written by W. H. Pyne, imp.

4to. sixty coloured plates, 1808; 'Etchings of

Rustic Figoies,' 1817. Por particulars of these

and his various other works, soe 'BiWiographer'a

Manual,' edited by H. G. Bolin, page 2015. Mr.

Pyne died May 29, l*i5,m his seventy-fourth year.

R

RVDCLYPFE. Whmam, engraver, was bom
at Hirminsham. about the year 17^0. Ai)plyins

hmisclf zealously to hia adopted art. he uavc at an

early period of his cancer satisfactory jn oof of his

abilitgrin a pwrtrait of the late Kev. l)r. Miinor,

nfler'rarber. A portrait of Lord Nelson, pub-

lished about the year 1805, added to his reputatimi.

He contributed 'largely to tho Ajinnals of a later

date ; but the ' Graphic Illustrations . if "Warwick-

shire,' issued in l»2y, ^^as undoubt> dly his chef

d'auvre. This charming volume ^\ as enriched by

thirty line engmnngs by Kadelyffe himself, from

drawings by DaridCox, Do Wint, J. D. Harduig,

J. V. Barber, Wcstall, Hutchinson, and others.

Koscoe's * AVauderings in North and SouthWdes*
owes much of its attractions to Mr. liadclyffo's

hand. In 1814, he was asgociatoti with Mr. Bar-

ber and Mr. Samuel Lines in establishing the iirst

Schi ol of Art opened in Birmingham. This insti-

tution was dissohred in 1821, and, in the tame

ve.ir, the Society of Arts in New Street was

founded. With" this iustitution .Mr. lUdclvffe

was associated from tho commencement. When
the disniption between the artists and the society

took place in 1842, :Mr. Eadclyffc, following the

fortonei of his pro&isioiud hrethien* assisted in
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fonoiiig the present Society of Artists, and con-

tinued an active member of it until his death,

which occurred oa the '^'Mx of December, 1856.

Many cnRravers of established fame were tnuned
in th- ir art l>y Mr. Ka<li IvlT(\ nnionijst the most
proniiiieut beintr his son Mr. Edwai-d Radclvfltf,

and Mr. J. T. WiUmore, A.K.A.
JLADCLYifFE, Edwabd, son of (he above, was

bom at BirDunghaiii in 1810, and became an en-

graver under tlic tuition of his father, with whom
ho was for sonio years associated in liis profcs-

iionnl pursuit-. On Ins cniiiiiit; to Loiulon some
fivc-and-twenty years ago, he commeacod work
on his own aeooont, for the annuals tad Other
illastratcd books of a sood daaa. Ho «iienTed
for the Art Joumat, * Monnnff on the Sea Coa^t,'

nllrr 1'. 1J. T.i-.% K.A. ; 'Tb.^ Fonni in Pesort.'

iil'irr !r. A\ :iiTi'n ;
* The "U'atiTl'all,' ni'icr Zui\'he-

rt lli ; J]uri*iin,' jukI ' T!u' Btai ou Tower, alter

Claudo , aiid se veral others. Among Ins latest

works i\;is a series of elerer etchinjjs from sub-

jects by David Coz, inaed » a " wiae " bj the

Art Union of London. He died atCamdra Town
in November, 1803.

RAFFET, Denis Avocste Mibie, a desiKutr
ami iltliafrraphcr < ! distinguished talent, was bom
at Pans, March 1, 1804, and died at Genoa, Feb.
16, 1860. He was a papil of Gros and of Char-
let } and was made a member of tbe Legion of
Honour in 1849. Amongst hit illaRtrationiiinaj

be eitrr^ Ifiose to Nervin s ' Histoire de KapoK-on,'
to a Fnnu'li cdihou dl'thc Novels of Walter Soott,

to tlio ' (Kuvn s de Chateaubriand' (Paris, 1841),
to his * "\'oyage cn Crim6c,' and his *Eevue dea

iLAUL, CiUBuea, a painter ofMstoij* was bom
in 1812 at Vienna, wEere there IS a scene from
the Nil 111 lungen Lied painted by him.

HAMlliHZ, Phi LI I', a living Spaninli painter
of hunting scenes, birds, still-life, and caricatures;

in wbicli he dispiajs considerable talent, correct*

nesi of deaigtt, and great spirit and fivthncss in
the treatment.
KiVNFTL, Jons M-itthew. born nt A'ienna in

ISO'), a paintiT ni' Listory and aniiiinJs. In the

^'icnIln (tallery is liis ' Episode of the inundation
of IVsth."

liATTI, E. L., a painter of history, was born
at Berlin in 1816. ana studied under ll en!;e1. He
has painted inter aU«i ' Scenes of the Destructionratnted

it<u1rof Ih•nulnnenm.
KAl i'H, Ji»HN NKPOMffiM. M |i;iin1' r of

laudiicuiie.s and nuiuiabi, was boru at \ iinna in

1804. His brothers Joseph and Ferdimmd paint

ilnitar anbieets.

EAVEWZWAAY, Jobh Vur. the elder, «
"nutrli pniiitor of landscapes and animals, was
horn at ilUvursum ju 17J)0, and was a pupil cit' 1'.

G. Van Os. Two of his works. ' A Lnudscapp
with Animals,' and 'The Interior of a Stable,' arc

at Hnarlem.
ltAVENZWAAl% Jobs Yak. the younger,

nephew and pupil of the hut named, and' who
p:r,ntc(l the same style of ittbjeCtl. waa hom in

IftlO. and died in is'lU.

KEATTr, .James, hislorii al |iainl- r. wa.s born
at Aries, in France, in 1760, and died in 1832. He
was a pupil of Kegnault, and obtained the Grand
Prize of Kome in 1791. He was elected A eorw

responding member of the Institnte of F^nee.
At Beaucaire is his 'Histoire dr St. Paul."

JEIEBECCA, Buo 10, was admitted a student of
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the lioyal Academy in 1709, and au associaU' in

1771. In that year he cxliihitod a painting of
• Uapraadlsbinaieli' and ia 1772, 'ASacnfioe
to lunervB,' hut notUng for Mvend years
wards. Ho also contributed to the ornamenta-
tion of the new rooIll^^ of t!ie Academy in Somer-
set Jlousf. He died in l'\'bniary, LSi'S, ai,'cd 73.

liEilEJjL, Joseph, a painter of Jaiuiscapc and
marine pieces, was bom at TieiUM in 17bO, and
died at Dresden in 1828. Ue was ft pupil of Iheo*
dore Wutky. Amongst his works are, at 'V'ienua,

an Italian landscape, called ' Setting Sun,* and
' A Tempest at Sea.' At Munich are, ' The Mole
of Portici,' ' A Temncst at Sea,' *Xhe Oual,' and
' The Environs of Capri.'

IlEDKL, .JosRpn, a historical pabtcr of the
German school, waa bom in 1774 ; and became
Srofessor nt the academy of Vienna, where he
ied in 1836. Ho w as ooLsidon^d a t,'ood colourist.

REDGRAVE, iiicu vKn, was hom in Pinilico,

in April, 1804. His cnrly life, as lie (ells us in an
autobiography published in the Art JuumaL, waa
passed in the eonnttniif-honse of his father, who
waf n mnntif'ieturor in extensive liusiness, where
iiis duty consisted iti liiaking desii;Tis nud working
drawings for the men, and joiinii ying into the

country to inensuro and direct the works in pro-

gress. '* This latter ofEee," he aays, " waa my
chief recreation, since,my business gone through,

I used to linger with an intense pleasure—a plea-

sure that I now find only in these n^ ;ii "i ies—on
the heaths and commons wliirli surround Loudon,
niakiuf^ oucli rude attempts nt sketching as a little

landscape-painting learned at school would sulhce
for, anasearohing out the plants and wildftowers
that grow so plentifully on these cpen wastes,
thus, perhaps, laying the foundation for a lore of
pluitis and for landscape-pniidinp, which are

amou^ niy greatest sources of present pleasure."

His lather'fs luisinoss, liowevor, proved to be a
failing one, and he accordingly received permis-
sion, when be was nineteen or twenty years of
age, to avail himself of the two days when stu-

dents only were admitted to work and study from
the Klu'iu Marliles in the British Museum ; when
he went in company with a school iellow who had
a short time preceded him in the pursuit of the
arts. In 182fi. he exiiibited a view of the river
Brent near HanweU, at the lioyal Academy, and
in the next year was admitted as a student there.

At this period, not wishing to remain a burtlien

at home, lie deiennined to leave, and rest on his

own unassisted resources. "My friend.' be
writes. " had done so. and was at least able to keep
his head above water, ahhough hia aole wealth at
commencing was about fhme pounds, whidi he
had s;n ed. He had rrerj-lbing to learn. whil.«t I,

m uu(? direction at least, had some professional

knowledu'e. At that lime tliere was littU' to help

the young beginner ; wood-engraving, compared
with its present oxtenfion, was in ita infancy

;

lithography was unknowns Art Unions, to assist

the young artist, were yet untihonght of; ezhibi«

tions were few and very exclusive ; and all the
means and appliances required by the artist were
few er and more diUicult to ohtflin. " Having some
knowledge of landscape painting, ho commenced
teaching. Iluiugh he conlesses " learning would
have tieen more requisite for me." He now
labonred thirteen ana fourteen hours per diem,
teaching and preparing for teachiui; during tlie

day, but always nightly at his post as a student in

. ij i^od by Google
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the schools. He mi now also uiailed bjr mis*
givings, not uncommon in nmilsr cases of strain

upon the ncn-cs. " ^fori'ovcr," lio i\ riti-s, " it

seemed to me m if Iliad iuis>Laken my powers. 1

mmlo otlorts for ihe Acadomj gold medal, and mr
old friend was my auccessful competitor." AU
t1)ou(;li Mr. Itedgrare does not mention the name
of tiua gentleman, who was his fellow labourer,

and successful competitor, it is easy to idcntily
him as Gcor^^'c S;iutli, wlio oblnitiiil tiii^ Gold
^Lcdtd in IS'IU, aud vveut travi Uiiig Htudent to

llome in 1831, and of whose sad and premature
fate Mr. Kcdgraro makes feeling mentionM fol-

lowB i—>* I may here mention that my poor friend,

whose stmggleR had been far harder tlian mbe,
succeeded, ailer obtaining the gold medal, in being
sent as the travelliu^' htudcut to llome; but the
eflbrts he had to make proved too much for him.
ICjsolf and ray brother had nursed him through
n sad attack ot inflamnuition of the liui|n, vhich,
although cured for the time, left behina a wealr-
r ~ 'chat even Itiilift's srii eoiiKl luit n'movo. He
riiurut'd home with a broken conbtitutinii, only
to romwcd struggks, and to dii- of a ruptured
Tesscl in the longs ;—to die. poor fellow ! just
before the conuneocement of that nesr period for

whiehhe was so weU fitted;-«tlie oonMtition called

tar bj the Royal Comnunion of Fine Arts, for
decorating tin V Houses of Parliament. Again
I tried, and Mm liso most fairly earned ofl' the
prize. I got pictures liun'' on tiie lim-, and our
excellent keeper, the lateWiihaui Hilton, K.A.,
comforted me with praise, of which he was usually

noet cfaai7i and told ma that the like efforts on
his own part bad had the like want of success.

The truth was, I had not been able to bestow
enough either of time or expense upon my pic-

tures ; but uiy inoreasod means now enabled me
to devote more time, and to make more use of
nature in my works." In 1831, Mr. [Redgrave
exhibited a historical work, ' The Commencement
of the Massacre of the Innocents ;' in 1833,
* Cymbeline,' and two landscapes ; and he has
been a constaal exhibitor ever since. In 1837, he
exhibited at the British Institution, 'GuUirer on
the Fanner's Table,' which, lie tells us, proved
hia first aoecess." It was bought for the pur-

pose of engraving ;
" it is true the price was a

small one, but it led me to hope for better times."

Jt was alter" ards purclui'-ed by ^fr. Sheep-luinks,

and fornix part ot liio collection presented by him
to the nation, in 1838, thinking to follow iVp his

l^wd fortune, he sent to the same institution a
pieliire od a snbjeet from Crabb's ' Ellen Orford,'
hnt it TV :r' rejected there, tlnnifxh, to his grei>( de-

lii;ht, iL 5iltcr\varil> fouud a plaee on the Imc at the
Academy, and purebaser in^I r. Cart wright. The
following year (1839), he exhibited two pictures,
' Olivia's Ketom to her Parents,' and ' Ouintin
Mrtsp showine his First Picture, to win therehf
the nunter's Daughter,' which were both sola

;

the former to the late Mr. A'ernou (now in the

Kational Gallery), the laMer to Mr. I). .Salomons.

In 18-1*>, he exhibited ' The liedueed Gentieman'.s

Daughter,' and ' Paracelsus, ndmini.storijig his

Elixir to the Dying Man, invites hmi to Dinner
the first of whush waajpnrohaaed by Mr. llipneg.

lev, of Shoobfooke nrk; the second by Mr.
Wells, of Rcdleaf. These pictures obtained for

the artist his election as an Assoeiate of the iioyal
Aeademv, in iS'ovember uf the same year; and
eofflmisuou followed from both of the above gcn<

tlemen, as wcU as from that tme friend of artiata,

Mr. Sheepshanks. The period of trial and dtsap-

pointtnetit « a.s now piasseil. and Mr. I'eil^'ravc

wa-H ou the fail" way to I'aiuu and i'urtune, wah a
peculiar line of subject, and a peculiar mode of

treatment, which may be best explained in his

own words :
—*' It is one of niy most gratifj-ingf

feelings, that many of my best efforts in art nave
aimed at calling attention to the trials and strug*
,'les of the poor and the ojipres^eil. Tn the 'Ec-
dueed tientleman's Daughter,' ' The Poor Teacher'
(18W), 'The Sempstress' (1814). 'Fashion's

Slaves,' (1847), and other works, I have had in

view the ' helping them to right that sutler wrong'
at the hands of their fellow men. If this has

been done feebly, it has at least been done from
the heart, and 1 tnist when I t-liall lun e linislied

my labours, 1 shall never have tHcasion iv regret

that I have debased the art I love, by making it

subsorrient to any unworthycnd." In this atrjrlo

may alao be mentioned 'The Awakened Con-
science' (IStO). But he did nut confine himself

entirely to this philnnthroj.nc Held. As a iuverof

nature, he has produeed sevi.Tal j^leasiu^^ laud-

scapes and rustic snbjeets, the titles of \\ Inch suf-

ficiently indicate their several leading cliaracter-

istica } as * Svn and Shadow/ ' The i>^lvau tipnng,'
' The Lost PUh,' < Lore and Laboar,* * The (JHd

Fn^Hsh Iloniostead,' ,V - 1'^ IR.'O, hiMvns elect ed

a l{i>yal .\eadeiiueian, and, in the following year.

pro<luccd a more ambitiou.s work than any cif its

predceosiiors, viz. :
' The ilighl into Egypt,' a

very original conception of a subject frequently

painted; and thia waa followed* in 1851, by an>

other free rendering of a acriptoral subject, being
no other than flie Virpin and Child, under the

title of' Forcsl»atiow .s uf the Future.' From 1847

to 1851, Mr. Kcdgrave held successively tin ap-

ftointinents of botanical teaclier niid lecturer, and
lead master of the Government School of Design.

I

He was appointed in 1862 Art Superintendent in
I the Department of Fraetieal Art, andm 1857. In-
spi ctor General for Art in the Department of

Science and Art then established. In 1853, he
published an elementary ' Manual of C olour,' for

the use of students. In 1857, he was appointed

surveyor of the Royal Collections of Pictures, in

the room of Mr. Lwins, deceased, and. in 18»)2,

wns nominated bv the Commissioners of the In-

I
lernattonal Exhibition, 1HG2, " OiOci il Adviser

"

I

of the Fine Art Department (iintisii School of
Painting), in which capacity he had the selection,

and, coujuiutly with Mr. Cresnick, the hanging
of thejMcturcs, including those in nnter colours.

REGEMOETEK. Peteb Yax. a painter of

landscape and genre, more particularly village

festivals and niooulij;ht .scenes, was Ijnni at Ant-

werp in 17&a, and became a pupil in (he Acadeni}'

of tiiat town. He also improved himself by a

atody of the works of old nuuit«rs,'wluch enriched
the cdleetions of M. Piher and M. Beeckmans.
Tie was elected a professiir < if the Antwerp Aca-

demy, and an elder of St. Luke's ui 1786. He
had a i:reat number of pujiils, amongst whom
were \ an Urcc and Verstappcn. At Antwerp
is a landscape by him, 'The Shepherd and hia

Flock.' He also waa reiy dever in restoring

pictures, of which upward of 3000 pasted under
his hand. He died in 18^0.

IlEGKMOHTEK. Ioxatii s V.vn, son of the

preceding, was born at Antwerp in 17S5. He
was a pupil of his father, and painted historical,
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a.s well aa genro and iMidscape subjects. He ob-

tained the pri/.o in 1811 for a laiulsrain-. ' An
Autumn Morning,* nbich ia in the lirusneiii Gal-

Icrv. Amongst bis otbcr wbrks may be cited,
' The Old Fiah Market at Antwerp.' ' Jan Stecn,'

'The GalUmt Soldier,* Ac, at Haarlem: 'The
Jnn,' fit T{o{forilftm

; 'The Interior of ;i flnrn t."

and • Tln! Urcakl'a.st,' at l^fmnch. He has also

prai ti<rd engraving.

JiELNAGLE, Ei fUAKi> IJamsay. kou of I'bilip

Beinagle, K.A., w as bom in 1775. He was elected

an aisoeiate of theltoyal Acacbniiy in 1814, and
an aeadendeian in 1823, his dipkmu pictnre bcin;;

one of Landscape and Cattle.' Mr. Snndby, in

bis bistorv of the Koyal Academy, tells the res-t

as follow - :

—• Unfortunatel}', circumstances oc-

curred iu Ibia. which led to a committee uf Aca-
demuciaiis beiiii; appointed to enquire into certain

charges publicly preferred ii;;(iinst liim; the result

of wnicb was lliat the charges were confirmed,
and Mr. ]{cinaglc was requested to resign liis

seat amongst them. The nature of the uflenee

charged against bim impugned both bis truth

and joat dealing. It was alleged that be bad
pnzebaaed ata broker's shop a picture painted by
a young and comparatively unknown artist, named
Yarnald, and subsequently exhibitrJ it al the
Itoyal Academy, and sold h ?is liis o^ti. In rrjily

to this cbarge, he ttmti nded that ho had pauilcii

it over, so that in reality it was bis own work.
But it waa jnxnred that, except a few unimportant
touches on the sea and sty, it was entirelj the
work of .motlier ; and p.iijiful as it must liavp

boi'iJ til llu' luiy:il .Vi'iiJi'micians to require liiv

with<irin\al from anioni,' tiu'inat Iiis advann it uj^'i-.

the coursio as t lu< only one which they could take
with due regard to tueir own integrity and the
luMuntr of the inatitotiioa of wMdi they were
members." Both Wore and after ihU painfbl
event, Mr. Beinagle wns Inrfroly assisted from the
funds of the Academy, and In- vontinucd to re-

ceive an allowance from them till his death, which
ocmirred in December, IStii. 11c bad a very
tiilt'iitcd and promiaiiig eon, FhHip, who died in

1833, when a very younfj man, havini; shown
great abilitr as a painter ot marine siibjccts.

BELNHAJIT, Ciuiistian, a painter of the
modern German School, was Iwrn at Hof, a small
city in Upi>er Franconiii, Bavaria, in J"<;i. Emi-
grating at a time when a uuiveriial uigbt over-
spread the prospects of art iu his owneouniry, he
Deoame at Home the founder of an era in German
art, afterwards so gloriously distinguished by
those great men who, having tirst, in tuo ' Eternal
City,' formed an a.<;sociatiou among tbemselve«.

ubie^aeDtly dispersed throughout (Tcrmany, anil

ere me to the German School of Art. ilein-

rt, durinf^ a te»denee of sixty years at l^me,
acted a.s tlio jironiotrr and adviser oi' tlii« nin^ c-

tucuL, no i^reat \\<ivk liavi.n<: njjjiearcd diirini; tlint

long periud. ul' which be did not Mij;)ii'.st tlie idea,

or encourage the execution. It is true KcinbArt
has been surpassed by many junior ortnta, but
these all agree in the cq^inion that they a«e greatly
indebted to his adrice and snggestioua. In the
fast stajio of liis Tnortal r.in er, when destitute of
the common nccc.i.saj ks ut lilc, he was supported
by Louis, king of Bavaria, for whom he executed
bi9 last work, representing the discovery of the
Corinthian capital in a picturesque and beautiful

landscape. Elegance and simplicity are the dis-

tiaetiTe cb&rautcristics oflua productions, iawhich,

,

however, we do not lind either elaborate detail

or iiowt rful euiniiositiou. His designs arc nuhcr
conventional than actual transcripts of iNatuxe.

He nuUiibed, with the assiatance of Dtea mi
MochaUf lOTeral books of engmnngs in aqvatinti
He died at Rome in 1847.

•TJE:\TBT{A>'DT I an Ryx. The second
edition ol" the catalogue of the Museum of Ant-
werp, whiclt appear'- to lia\ i- ln'i ii odili'd with
mucn cnre and re»eareli as regards ilatcs and
authorities, gives a very diH'crent version of the

dates of the birth and death of this cdebnted
masterthan those hitherto adopted and published
by Bryan, viz. : birth, Ut(H\, death, 107 1. or

M. !^ieuwi«uhuys has it, in IGfio. With rcspiel
to his birth, tue writer states :

—'* This great
artist Mas born iu ItKlS . This date, as observes
Doctor 1*. Seheltem^Kceper of the archlrea of
the city of Amsterdam, is established upon the
face of the contract of marriage of the painter,
dated June 10, 103 f, and in wliieli IJi inlirainlfc

declares himself to be tv*euty-s»ix yiars of age."
His death, the same writer states, occurred in

-IfiO^ at Amsterdam, where be was buried on
the Stlt of October, in tliat year, as appears from
an extract from the register of interments in that

church, communicated to "M. Frederic Villot,

eurator of the ]:ii( tures in the I-'Hivre, liy M.
iSehelt4?ma. The saiiie d. fument also states tliat

the cost of the intenm-nt was 15 florins* Upott the
small amount of which M. Villot e:iip[»ieMei Us
surprise, oreilooking the fact that thu mm only
inefiided tlip payments made to the church, a sum
larm r by o ili .rins 10 sous than simiUr charges,
ytud on the mternieiit ofBubenS ift tho chnrcb Of
Jst. James, at Antwerp.
BETZSCH, Macbice. was bom at Dresden,

according to Sirct, in 1779) or 1782. Although
be manifested, as a child, nnnsua! talent fordraw-
ing, and niodidlin;^, his early atnhiti<Mi was in .i dif.

li rent dirceiiou, exlcjidjiig no further than to ob-
tain the post ofa royal forester. Having, however,
fortunately pot rid of this predilection, he formed
the determmation to dcvuie liinHcIf to art, and
entered the schools of the Berlin Academj', wbere
be made rapid progress. In 1816, he was elected

a mcmbi T etf tliat institution, and in 1828, pro-

fessor ofpainting. Tliough, at the commencement
of his career, be adopted historical painting as the
branch of art to which be intended devoting his
talents, bo does not appear to have made any dis-

tinguished figure in it. His reputation is un-
doubtedly founded, and will always rest on his

outline illustrations of the works of the great
poets. Those of Goethe's ' Eaust,' consisting of
tw enty-six sheets of etdungl, were first publislted

iu 1812, and again in an eiuaiged edition in 1834.
In 1832, he undertmA for Cotta. of Stnttfard. a
heries of outlines from the poems of Selidler, com»
pri-.Lug ' Fridolin,' 'The l ii^ht with the Dragon,*
' Pegasus in Ilamess,' and ' Tlie t^oui; of the Bell.'

His next series waa from ' Shakspeare's Plays.' of
which eight parts were published between the

years 1827 and 1846. Uis genius was truly original

and of a grand cb^is ; it was, moreorer, peeolnrly
national; for, during a long life of nearly four

score years he had never travelled out ot Germany,
nor ever, on any occasion, far from his nati\c eity.

" His soul," sn'ys his friend and brother artist.

Professor Vogel, "was animated by the grand
conceptions ofGoethe and Schiller. His car drank
in the beauty and sublimity of their ptirity ; and

. ij i^od by Google
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lie lived in tin" mingled communion of groat men,
aud tLe lovely and soltcncd beauty of the Saxon
Fatbeckud." To this may be nddod that, in so
firu the genius of Shakspearc, in its robiut truth
and vigorous inniostness, resembled the simple,

yet focuud, I'aney of the two great German poets
named, it was feelingly understotHl and worthily

exempiilied br the oooBenial bwid of the Saxon
Miiat ; m eatoolie is alltme geniiu. HeUech died
at his residence at Ho[l>i:>snib(, n«u: DrMden, ou
the 11th of June, 1857.

i;i:;\'(>IL, Petki: Hknuv. a piiiiiti i- of i:oiiri-,

was bura at Lyons in 1776, aud died in He
wa« a pu^>il of Darid. Ho ehoM fiir his subjects

chiefly hutorio episodes and scenes of chiraliy,

•s'TlieBinifofCharieii the Fifth" (18U), •The
Convalescence of Brtrnnl" flSlD, * Mrirv Stuart
led to Executiou' UiS:i2i. ' Frnucis 1. aruiLug his

Grandson Francis II. Ho painted in a large
style, but ir«s »omcn'hat mannered, whilst his

attention to the minutiae of costume aud necesso-

riea sometines marred the u< lu i al c fleet. Ho wo^i

nipointed professor of painiuig at the school of
Lyons ill IStlH. and decorated with the Order of
the Iie^iou of lluuuur in 1814.

RHODES, John, was bom at Leeds in 1809,
and early resolved to be a painter, in spite of the
driee m his friends, who wished him to adopt
some more lucrative and certain meatis of obtiiin-

injf a living. His chalk and peucU sketches were
of woiidcrlul ]j()\v('r and lirauty ; Imt it \s as liis

oil painting which cslabliJilted his fame, aiui

brought out his full powers of colouring and dc-
sisn. The subjects he usually ohoeewere in hum-
ble life—groups of cattle, with oocasional figures
of rustics ill their onlinarv i;arl) ; and he also

painted with (:rcat beauty aud llilelity all the na-
tural and artificial accessories of rural scenery.
3fany of hist pictures were exhibited both in pro-
vincikl and Loudon exhibitions. Mr. Bhodes,
when in tlie fall exercise of his profession, moved
to London, where he hegm indulging dreams of
future eminence and emoluiiu nt, nlieu lie uas at-

tacked witli inflammation ot tho eyes, and ^^eneral

bad Lealtli, tlie eonseijui'iiee of his too Uitcnsc
application to his art. He returned to Leeds, in

the hope that his native air would revive him ;

hat alter a transient rally, he again reUpaed, and
died in December, 1842.
KICH \1?DS, John, a landscape iialnler, ^^]u)

chciise lor his subject.H the old baroniaJ halls of his

native countr}-, and rains of abbeys and other
ancient buildings. He was one of tha rai^nol
members of the Royal Academy, and a constant
exhibitor there, lie al^o di>tin^nshrd himself as

a painter of theatrieal seent'rv. and held a leadiiii^

J)lkce in that iJepartiiU'iit at t'ovent Gar<len tlieatrc

or several years. He repaired the Cartoon alter

Leonardo da Vinci in the BoyaL Academy, and
made the catalog of its art traaniMs. In 178H,

on the resignation of Mr. Newton, he was ap-
pointed sccrctarj- of tlie 7?oval Aeadeniv. whieli

appointment he held till his deatli, wliu ii took

J>k< e Deecmber the 18th, 1810.

lilCnARDSON, Thomas Mn.i:s, water-colour
painter, was bom at NeweasUe-upoa-Tyne on
the loth^ May, 1784, and resided there till the
day of his death, & period of sixty-four years.

Evincing, at an early age, a talent for drawing,
his father determined to apprentice him to an
engraver in the town, who, howorer, died before
this intention waa eanied oat. Havinj; * me-

cimnical turn of mind, he now elected to bo
apprenticed to a ca1ntiet*makcr and joiner, whom
he,served seven years, sufFeriug great hardships
during a considerable part of the time from the
lirulahly of hi^ master. Notwithstfliidiiii; the
luivatiuus he endured, he found occasional op-

;

porlunilies of practising drawing, which was Ids

;

fu>-ourile pnrsuit. In on the death of his
father, who was master of St. Andrew'sGmnmar

I

School at Newcastle, Mr. Kiehard'^on was ap-
; pointed his successor ; atUr wkii, h all Lis spare
tniie was Kceujiied in tiio study of painting', luit

more from a love of the art thau from any idea of
pursuing it as a profession. Ilis health, however,

began toshow symptoms ofan *'«""'"g character,
and his medieaf advisers having recommended a
sea Vi;iya<;e. lie sliijiped liiiiiself on lioard a ^'eM -

castle tifidt-r, and iu ilue lime arrivetl lu London.
Here, pasbiug along the Strand one day, ho saw
in a shop window a drawing by J )a\ id Cm. which
he very much wished to possess ; but his linauccs

would not allow him to pay the price demanded,
twenty guineas ; he therefore returned to the

window aud studieil it for a l"nl! hour. The sight

of this picture determiiu'd his future career; he
went back to .Ncm castle, his health having im-

proved» with the iixed purpose of emulating what
he so mndl admired. Air. Richardson in after

years used to say. he would buy that drawing at

I any price could ne but meet with it. as it was the
incentive to his own after suceess. After jiraetis-

in:^ as u drawing-master about seven yearti, he re-

signed his appointment at the school, that he might
dOTote himself entirely to the profession he had
chosen. The first picture of any magnitnde ho
paiiilt'd wns a ' \'iew of Xeweastte from Gateshead
Fell,' wluch wa« imreliased by liic Corporation of
the town. Thiswas frll.jwcd by sundry landscape
and marine views of picturesque scenen* in his na-

tive county
;
many of which were exhibited at the

Boyal Academy and the ihntiah Institution. He
abo eontrihatod many viihuble drawinss to the
New WatiT-colour Society, of which he was a
member. In 1816, ho and the lato Mr. Dixon
commenced an illustrated work in at^uatiut, of the

scenery about Newcastle ; but this tailed of suc-

cess, and was soon discontinued. In 1833, his bro-

ther, Mr. M. A. Richardson, and himself, under-
took the joint pubhcntion of the ' Castles of the
"Pt^^Iish and Scottish Bnrder;!,' of which, however,
only two numbers appeared. After devoting nearly

thirty-six years of iiis life to the practice of the
Arts, his conaiitatioo. never robust, began to givo
way, and on the 7th of March, 1848, he breathed
liis I.n^t, leaving a widow aud large family, of

lioiji the eldest sitrvi\ ing is now a distinguished

member of the GUI \N'ater Colour Society. As a

landscape painter. Mr. Richardson obtained coa-

siderablc reputation, not onlyr in his own loca-

lity, but also in the metropolu. His conception
waa good, bi-t execution bold, original, and true

to nature ; and his arrangemen I and treatmentof
aerial pcrspeetive were eiumently suci.essful.

lilCHAllDSO.N, C. d., an arei>itectur:il

draughtsman aud artist of acknowled|{ed accuracy
and taste, especially in the delinoalton ofmedlK*
val buildings. Among his published works are.

•Architecture of Elizabeth and James,' thirty

pUtcs, folio, 181^) ;
• Studies of Old Enu'lish Man-

sions,' one hundred and Ibrty plates, four vols,

folio. 1841—18 W.
JUiCRUOSOt Qioaas, waa bora in 1800,

lar
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and became a studnnt at the Royal AcatU uiy in

1824. He began by drawing jiortruits in dmlk
aad water-coloun, ol^en of a large size, in which
Iw WU Terr successful ;—of theRo a full-len^h of
Vneaaalt Suiiiumtii u ia tho Ifational Portrait
Oallny. He afterwards took to oil, in vhieh
medium ho lias ])aintt'd the portraits of many
notabilities of tlic day. Mr. Kicbmond has oc-

cnsioiiiilly altcmptcd pictures of higher aim than
portraiture ; but to this branch of bis art it is that

ne owes his position. A paintine of the * Agony
U) the Garden,' exhibited at the Itoral Academy in

1858,may be instanced as au example ofhis powers
in SaiTf-a .\rt, wliirli, Lowovcr, it would br mere
affectation of politeness to elmravtcriitJ as worthy
of its theme. In 18t»l, he wrought more within

the sphere of his capabilities in * A Scene in Hjde
Park.* In 1846, Hr. Siehmond succeeded Sir
AuKTistiis Callcott at the Council of l\w Gorom-
nicut School of Design, aud rciuaincd in ollicc

nntil Auniist, 18-49. In December, iSoC, hv wm
appointed one of the commissioners to dctorminc
toe site of tho Ifational Gallery, and, in the

following year, WM elected aa Associate of the
Koyal Academy. In 1868, he was appointed «»«
of tlu> examiners in the flnt Oxford Aiaooiate in
Arts Examination.
KICHTKK, Hrnhy. wa> born in 1772. of Gor-

man extraction, and died at Iiondon on the 9th oi

April, 1857. Ho was a member of the Old Society

ot Pfeinters ia Water Coh>iixi» bat oooaaioiiaUjr

painted in dl. He ezhiMted at iheWater-Colonr
Uaufry, in 1S13, a genre picture, entitled ' Tin-

Bod ;''in 1820, ' The xight Shoe,' a clever compo-

sition, well known by the ent^ravuifi ; ill lf^2.i, 'A
Picture of Yooth, or n, .School in au L proar,' to

which he added a couipaniou picture, representing

a similar scene in a girl's seiiool, when the mis-

tress has fallen asleep. He also occasionally took
higher flights, attempting poetic subject-^, and

even scenes irom Milton and Shakespeare,

jbneogst his latest works are, ' Devotion ' (1852),

*IiaTinia'11863). and 'The Fool and Audrey,'

from ' As YoQ Like It' (18S8).

RIEDEL, AxTno5T If Kvnv. the son of John
Anthony Uiedel, was bom at Dresden in 1763;
was living in 18<»t*, since which nothing is know n

of hiin. He painted history and portrait, and
also engraved.

JOPPI^'GILLE, Edwabd Viimkbs. the son

of a fanner, was hoirn at King's Lynn, in Norfolk.

in 17U8. As nn nrti5t he ^i-ir-taui,'h(. He
first citiiblislied hiniscll' ai Hnstoi, iiTid v.-i* nn
cxliihitor nt the fioyal Academy as early iuh iMlii,

when his picture of 'The Po>t Odicc' attracted

the notice of the public. The next year he exhi-

bited a portrait ot Bird, the Acadcmiciaa> painted

in 1817. Afterwards followed *A Beeraitinf^

Party ;' ' The Funeral Proce-'sion of W. raiiynge,

from Chatlcrtoii ; 'Goins; to the Fair;' 'The
Spendthrift per|>lexed ;' ' Tlie Fortune 'rcller.'

lie also,dbout this time, produced a series of pic-

tures, snowing the tendency downward of an in-

tcniporate rustic, from his first ghuw to the

misery and crime attendant upon the subsequent

hlagos. These pictures were very efTeelive,

and the various s<'enos dnuuaticailv and cha-

vaeteristically in h- i In 1837, nc went to

Prance and Italy, aud subsequently to the East,

paiuting .<«ubjects of these countries ;
amongst the

best. ' A Capucliin Friar,' a study made at Calais,

in tliv Vernon Collection, iS'ational GaUcrj ; and

' Mendicants of the Campagna,' in the Sheep-
shanks' Collection (hoih engrared). He obtained
one of the prizes in the Cartoon competition at
'^'^estoiinster, in 1843. Mr. Rippiagilb leetnred
on art, and claimed to be the first who advocated
the formation of Schools of Design : ho also

edited the ' Arti-^t and Amateur's Magaxine.' He
died suddenly at a railway station near Birming-
ham. April the 22nd, 1859.

lUQUIER, L., bom at Antwerp in 1795, was a
pupil of M. Van Br«'c. He risitetl Italr, and
adorwards established himself at Pun's, "fey his

hand, in the Brussels Museum is a ]>ieture of * A
Famdy <<t' Brigands ;' luid at Haarlem, 'JtnbeBC
presenting Adrian Brauwer to his "Wife.'

BIVEKA, John Anthony, a Spanish painter,

and flirector of the aoadenyr at Maorid, wWe lie

died in June, 1860. In 1898, lie painted * llie
First Oath nt t'le Prince of Anstria.'

EOBliK, Lhv, IS. bom at Conrtrai in 1807, an
animal painter. In the Brussels Museum is a
ia?id«sca{ie with cattle, taken in the neighbourhood
of iiis native town. He iIm eapwea.
ilOB£liT,Lawu LwMNMiD^ was bom at Chmx-

de>Fo«id, in Switierbad, is 1704, and came to
Paris in 1810, where he received instruction from
David aud Gerard, aflerwards completing hi*

studies in Italy, wliere he remained during great
part of his life. He lirst applied hunselt to en-

l^raving, which he afterwards abandoned for paint-

ing, and there are but few specimens of his talent

in the former line. As a painter, he devoted him-
self chiefly to charactenstie subjects of Italian

lil'e i as, ' The Is eapoiitau Iniprovisatore,' ' Bomau
PifTerari,' ' Harvest Home in the Pontine Marshes,'
' Scenes of Banditti,' Six, He painted slowlj and
laboriously, and mtix acropaloas regard to the
truth of representation. He conunitted saidde
at \''enice. iu 1835.

I{()UEKTS, David, the son of jxirents in a
imnible position in hfe, was born at Stockbridge,
near Edinburgh, October the L' Sth. 1796. When
little more than ten yearn uf ase, he was ^ypreo*
ticed to a house-painter in Bmnbaigk, to whom
he sen'ed seven years ; aud at twenty yoan^ of
oge, his talent for pictorial art showed its (ir«t

devehipmenl in tlie term of a stage-seem-, painted
for a compauj" of travelliug players at Larhiile.

In 1819, he entered as student at the Trustees'

Academy, £dinbar£h.of which Mr. Andrew Wil-
son was then the head. Here he reanined <aie

week, and in this lime made copies of two hand».
This was the only tuition he received in art From
Edinburgh he went t > the Thcinre Ikoyal. tiia.^

gow, as scene-painter, returning in the course of
the year 1820 to Edinburgh, in the same capacity.
In the last named year, he sent his first odjpic^

ture (a 'General View of the rxterimr of New
Abbey, Dumfriesshire ') to the Edinburgh exhibi-

tion. This picture was reji clid. He subsequently
sold it, but never received the moBcy. He sent

three other pictures to the Edinburgli exhibition,

two of which— ' Old Houses in the Cowgatc,' and

I
The Nether Bow '—^were sold for £2 lOs. each,

indnding the frames. In 1822, he entered into

an engagement as scene-painter with Elliston, the
manager of Drury Lane, where his first scenes
were, ' Old St. Paul's,' and ' St. Paul's as it is.

It is remarkable that the latter was the stdjjeet

of the last picture ho painted on. In 18^, he
became one of the original members and vlec-

presidcnt of the Society of BriU&li Artists in Sul-
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folk Street. This position he afterwards resiipied,

in order to become eligible for the Itoyal Aca-
demy, wlicn^ lie fxliibited, in 1820. j\

' \ of a

Rouwi Ciit!i. dral.* In iH'Z'if ho tirst exhibited iu

London, a ' View of Drybai^h Abbey,' at the
British lastittttiQU } and two pictures of Melrose
Abbey, at the Sofiblk Street Exhibition. He
visitfJ France in the same year with John Wilson,
t!if paiutiT ; and maiie studies iu Dieppe, Kouesi.

and Havre. Iu 182 ), lie ^^Ils eiiL^a^i-iI as >ieeiie-

Eainter at Covcnt Garden Theatre. In 1828—9,

e pailitad»with Stan&eld, pictures for the British

IMoMiiia. At thia time he made MiotJtMf esotir*

lion to Fhuiee, in compny with Aleximder Pra-
ner, "Watson and Shields, vinitinf; l'nri<! for

the fir«t tijne. in the following year he
visited the Rhine. In 1831, he amused himself

bv coauuencing a scries of otohings, intended to

wutimta the monMtic antiquities of Scotland ;

tihese were nerer completed or publidied, but
prooft were found in his collection at hia deeeaae.

rle went to Spain in 1832, remaining away a

twelvemonth, in the course of which he crossed

over to Morocco. The fruit of this journey was
a aeries of drawings, which were published in

lithography in 1837, under the title of'Picturesque
Sketclies in Spain.' He now also, 1834—7, em-
ployed himself in painting and making finished

drawincs for * The Landscape Annual;' and, in

association with Mr. Maclise, contributed the iK

IvatcattiQM to 3Mwer's 'Pilgrims of the Rliine,'

whieh were enanmred by E. J. Boberta, Wilhnorc,
Goodall, and Kaddjffe. and formed one of the

most perfect volumes of the pietori.il eln««i. The
most important of the artistic tours made by Mr.
Kobertswas undoubtedly that in KtivjU and "Syria,

which occupied him about a twelvemonth, be-

tween August, 1838, and Jolj, 1839. The sub-

jeeta obtained in thia tour were aAerwaida lUho-
graphed hj hia friend Loais Haffhe, and published
in the well-lcnown work, entitled 'Roberts's

Sketches in the Tloly Land, Syria, and Eg)'pt.'

the puliliefttion of wliieli eommeneed Ajiril, 18'12,

and was completed in 1849. Durmg his absence

in the East, he was elected (183a) an A.R. A. ; and
to this honour that of fall membership of the

Royal Academy was added in 1841. In 1847, he
eontribntcd drawings to a work entitled * Scotland

Illustrated.' Between the years 18 19 and 1855, he

made sereral nsits to Belgium, France, and Italy,

Mtaraing from the btter coontary, in 1851, by way
of Vienna. In 1858, Mr. Boberta was presented
with the freidoni <>f (he city of Edinburgh, "in
tcstimouy of the appreciation of his high artistic

talents, and of the lustre which his wurks have
shed on hn nntirc city." His niiuie w ill justly

occupy a t'oromost place in the Britisli school of

architectural andlaadacraepaintinK. Hia mastery
of effect and hreadfh or treatment in interiors

was Tery great, though it must be admitted that

they sometimes savoured of the trick of statje

decoration, to which, dnrini; so many years, Ins

hand had been applied, iiis paintings in oils

were about two hundred and sixty in number

;

those in water coloors, not including aketchoa in-

numerable, amounted to flre timea that nvmher.
A eoUeetion of seventy-three oil pnintinj^M and
sketches, and eight hundred wator-eolotir draw-

ings and sketches, which were found iu liis studio

after his decease, were exhibited during some
months (1865) at the Architectural Galloy^ in Con-

doit Street* •fterwazda aold at Chnattes and

Mansions', producing coUeetlvely upwards of nix-

tceu thousand pounds. Iu the Sheepshanks' Gal-
lery are three examples of this artist

—
' The Ku-

trance to the Crypt, Roshn Castle,' an upripht

on panel, painted in 1834 ; a >-iew of some ' Old
Bnudinj^ on the Dano, Gruada,' exhibited at
the Bntish Inatitntion—a pietore of the aame
date; and one ])aintei;l in 1S13, 'The Gate of
t":itro, called Dah h',l-.Mutnwelle.' The National

(rallery I ^'ernoll ('(.jlU'ction) contains two of his

paintmj;fs—an • Interior of the Cathedral at Bur-
gos,' pamted in 1H;^.5, which has been engraved by
K. Challia ; and ' The Chancel of the Colkffiiate

Church of St. Fkul, at Antwerp,' painted in 1848,
and also cnfiraved by Chalhs. ^fr. Roberts,

ttiroughout his life, kept copious journals, in which
he included pen sketches of uJl his pictures us

they left his studio, the date of their exhibitioui

names of their purchasers, and the prices whidi
he received for them. He continued his indus-
trious labours to the last. On the 2oth of Novem-
ber, 1864, he painted in hia studio as usual, the
subject in hand being ' 8t. Paul's, from Ludgate
Hill,' similar, though, perhaps, from a diiferent

point of view, to his first Drury Lane Scene,

Eainted fifty-two years previously. He left his

ome, in Upper Charlotte Street, apparently in
perfect healtn, was seized with apoplexy while
walkinij in Berners Strei't, never spoke ni^ain, and
died the same evening. Mr. Roberts was an

Honorary Member of the Boyal Scottish Aca-

demy, and of several European and one Ameri'
can Academies.
"ROBERTS, Enwuio .Tonx. engraver, -well

koovvu ill the ])rofesslon for the elaborate

fidelity of his etchings, died on the 22nd of

March, 1865, at the a.i'e of sixty-eight. Mr. E.
J. Roberts eonmienced his career Wider the late

Mr. Charles Heath, by whom he wa« en^ioryed
for many yean in the prodnetion of hi* Tmnons
pictorial annuals. In 1832, Mr. Roberts under-

took the engraving aiid publication of the " Conti-

nental Annual,' from drawings by S. Prout, and
two years later, the celebrated work of the * Pil-

grims of the Rhine,' written by Sir Edward Bul-

wer Lrtton, and iUoatiated by David ^herta and
Daniel Maclise. His next graphic work waa 'The
Rhine.* from dra«ini:s by Birket Foster, pub-
blislied by the latv Mr. Bogue, and subsequently

by Messrs, Routledge. Mr. Roberts also etched,

and finished many beautiful plates for various

London publishers.

ROBERTS, Thom-w. This artist, bom in

1820, was originally brought up as an en»

graver in the style eonimonly called ' i lialk.' Ho
deserted enu'iavin<^. however, in 1845, and took to

painting' '1. Hia mibjects are chiefly oi

domestic Mo and fancy gKRipa,tn which be gene-

rally includes children, which he delineates with

great truth. In 1855 he became a member of the

Society of British Artists, afterwards accepting

the oliice of secretary. On the occasion of a

rtfckless and ill-iuitured nrtiele (it could hardly be

dignified with the name of ' criticism ') appearing

in a ' leading journal/ which piored for n <ml

highlv damagmg to me interests ofthe edubiton
at the Suff<dk Street Oallery, Mr. Roberts pro-

duced a picture entitled ' the Opinion of the——

*

(naming the particular 'ory:au ' of ' intelligence'),

which attracted considerable notice. In this pic-

ture he represented a patMMk of art of the solid

John Ball daaa, quitting ft Touig artiat'a atudioi
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.il ier Imviiitj tiirown bwlc upon the latter's haBdsi a
pii'turo, ^^ hirli luul lu'en coiuii-nmed by the 'Sir
t.>racle ot the nress, oxid a copy of whose article

lie holds in liis liaad. The (frief and constcnia-

tioa thus occasioned ia the artut'i titUe household
U clererly depicted, but in a manner to excite

htiiiiilialiii:; iVi'liii^^^. Tn IWI ilic artist product*d

a Kpintcil criiivas, lu a Ju'a.ltliicr and nobler vein,

entitl< (I rill- Hi iiehinK of the Life Boat.'

liOBEKTSON, Asuuuw, worthily regarded as

the father of the improved style of miniature
painting in thia eountrr, was born at Aberdeen
towards the close of the last century. His father

was a cabiiict-iiinVi r, a man higiily resi>ri (t\l in

ilia Hphere, and to him he was indebted lor m
early taste for art of a character beyond what he
was accustomed to see aroond hiin. Ia the year
1800. he wallced tip to London, where hb tuent
rapidly acqiiircd u>i- him consideration and patron-

age, lie at tra< ii tl tlii' notice of West, then Presi-

dent of the ifoyiil Ai;ad<'iiiy, w lio was >o ioii\ ini-fil

of the merit of the young miniature painter as to

consider him capable of raising theTcputatiou of

that bianck of toe art, and resolred that upon his

part no aid should be wanting, and accordingly en-

f:ai:ed him to Tindrrtakf that remarkable portrait of
liniHcil, which is so w i ll n menibered as the foun-

dntion of the improved li- vf miniature painting,

which has now Wen carried to a degree of excel-

lence for bejrond the qualify of the same depart-

inent of art in any other country. West recom-
mended Robertson to the notice of George III.

;

and in n short time he found himself enjoying an
extraordinarj' accession of patronage. It must,

however, be said that Hobcrtaon dicl not achieve

that position in his art which ho might have done
had fie deTOted himself exclusively to his profes-

sion. He was a lover of music, wnich he studied

80 successfully as to be able to play second iHlolin

to the celebrated Salaniau. And -lu'ii. iiioroovi'2-,

wa3 his kindly and benevoleul nature, that he was

ever active iu some public good. Wluatiyi coun-

try was threatened with the Erench isTaiion, he
served with entimsiasra in the rolnnteer cor}>s of

Ills ili-lrit't, in which ho nttninrri to a hi[?h rank.

To hini is due a great share of thf nu-rit o\' tin-

establishment of the Scottish Asylum; and ior

the Artist's General Benevolent luslitutiou, from

the date of its foundation, Mr. liobertson con-

tinued to exert himself with unabated aeai during

thirty years of his life. His acts of private and
public benevolo II «'o were nmnborlcss. Hi' died,

universally estt oniiMl nml In-lovrd. in Ibtki.

KOBUnSON, J<niN JIkmiv, an engraver of

eonaiderablc talent, of whom it wiU be sufficient

to say that he has been elected an Associate En-
graver of the Koyal Academy.

K( N SON, William, a portrait-painter, was
bom at Li'ods in 17'.*'.*. His early years were

passed at school, where he was ibund a ino>t

refraotoiy pupil, to the annoyance of bis tutor,

alwajrs vreninnng his pencil to his books. Tlu

art tenaendes being strongly resisted by Ins

father, who v>as a strni man. he deterniined to

throw aside aD paternal authurity, and .stand upon

his own responsibility ;
aeeordiuk;ly lie set out to

seek a master, and at length foiutd a clock-dial

cnameller, to whom his father verr reluctantly

bound him apprentice. Ho now worltedearly and
late to procure pocket-money to purchase materials

for drawing. iTiese he stealthuy conveyed to his

nnret, and secreted iu aa old band-box. After
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the hoiibuhold had retired to re*.t, a tliiek tallow

candle was produced from ita hiding-]iiaee ; and
then, to use Etty'a words, ' he lit his lamp at both

' ends of the day,' and laboured through the long
midnight with untiring ceaL Tiie term of his
apprenticeship over, Mr. Bobinson left his master,
and rci'i i\cd lessons in landscBpt'-[iainiina from
Mr. Jihodes, of ijeeds ; but feoHag this branch of
art was not the one in whieh his peculiar excel-

lence hiy, he commenced portrait-paintinc, making
use of every facility his aative town afforded for
improvement. By strict economy he was sbortiy
in possession of a sufficient sum to take him to

London, and he set out tor the nutro])otis in iS^i*.

iutroductiuns had been fiamished him to 8ir T.
Lawrence, who received him with great kindness,

and toolc him as a pupil, generously dccliaing any
remuneraljon ; andat ranons times employed Mr.
Kobinson 1<i work upon hi* own jiiettires. b'ir

Thoirias Lawrenee u'avc liiui an iutroduetion to

Mr. Fuscii, mIio. esteeming,' liis work sullieieutly

meritorious, admitted liim as a student m the
Boval Academv. Tlie cfiouuc of his high aspirings

and ambitiom noDMWM Mir realised, and with a
zealous heart and wiDini; hand lie laboured wtA
new enerirv in the mart of his high calling. In
1823

—

I, i\lr. liobinson had returned to his native

town, where bis talents soon I'oimd him a lucrative

practice, and distinguished patronage. Hi^ por-
trait of the late Mr. M. 't. Sadler. M l' , Hirt
gained him celebrity, and to Mr. Sadler's cflbrti

Mr. Kobinson owed mttcb of his early practice.

AiiionU'-t ittliers, Karl do Grey honoured liini by
sitluig fur two portraits ; one lU hi^t peer s robes,

and the other as Colonel of the Yorkshire Hus-

as well as the portrait of the late Earl of Lanis-
killeii, brother to Ijidy de Grey. He « as al>o

employed by the noblf Earl to copy, from various

masters, other distinguished memners of his lord-

ship's fiunily. About this period a aubscriptioa
was raised amonif the members of the United
Sen ice Club, for the purpose ofproeurintr portraits

ol' sevend distinTOished individunls. 'iiie com-
jnittee. throui^li Karl de (Jrey s interest, deputed
Mr. iiobiuson to pamt four of these pictures, one
a portrait of the late Duke of Wellington, for

which his Grace kindly consented to sit. Ihe
other portraits painted by Mr. Bobinson lor the
United SerA iee Ctub were, one of Lord Nelson,

after lloppners piclure iu Greeiiw uli Hospital;

George 111., after Sir W^. Becchy ; and ."sir .John

Moore, made into alidl-h-ntrth, from a hall-length

by Lawrence. About this ^jcriod Mr. Kobinson
had the honour to paint the portrait of the late

Princess Sophia. Ho died at Leeds, at the age
of tliirtv-nine years. Ant;ust, 1839.

EOL'H.iED, FuAxyois, was bom in France
about 17'J8, and studied for some years at Paris

in the Academy. He at first painted genre sub-

jects, bnl afteiwards devoted himself exclusively

to portrait ]>ainting, and exeelled in miniatures

and wat«'r-eolour portraits. He resided for many
yeai-s in London, exhibiting annually at the Royal
Academy, from 1816 to 1^15, and died in IHnS.

HOCHABD, SiMOK J ictjrKs, elder brother of

the preceding, was bom in Paris, Dec. 28ib,178S,

and studiedunder Jean Hertm^,amemberoftiie
French Academy. He, lor several years, practised

as a portrait ana miniature pamtcr in Pans, and,
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while there, painted the Emporor Napoleon, the
BlDpress Louise, ihr King of "R'^me, and other
members of the Bo}'aJ Family. Upon the return
of the Emperor from Elba, he went to Brussels,

nnd. on tho cm' of the battle of Waterloo, pnintcd

the Duke ol' Wellington (who, we are told, '* was
Tery troublesome in reading despatehet") and
several of the oiEcers, some ofwhoon came back
without arms or leipi to Yuen -Hieir portrnts
finislii tl, iiial others died on the fielil. 'I"ln« DuVo
of iiicbiiioiul reeommfmlfd ^Ir. Hodinnl to es-

tablish himself in Loiiduii, uiul 1,'nvc liim IcIU rs

of intxoduction to his sister, Lady Bathurst, Lady
Jersey, and other members of the nobility ; in eon-

Mqaenceof which he obtained commiflsions. soon
after hit aniTal, from the Bnlte of CambridRc, tlic

Princess CharlottL\ tlic Diu-lirss of York, tlie

i>uke of Sussex, tii<> Duki- of' iK'vtjiisiiirc, and i)ie

Duke of Bucclcucb, all of whost- portraits he
painted.^ In 1839, on tii< \iMt of the Into Em-
pOfOr Nicliolas to En^laiid, Ik painted six miuia-

tnn* 4tf hia ton, the Grand Duke Alexander, tlic

present!Bmperor. The Royal Academy catalogiK'")

Iroiii l^Ki to IHolbear testimony to his itKlu-trv,

He lA casiouttily copied the chef d'cru^Tesol tl»o

Italian School, and also the pictures of Sir .Joshua
Seynolds ; and a copy by^ him of Bapbacl's * Saint
Catherine of Alexandria* {the picture in our
National Gallery) was sold at Lord Nortli wick's
sale, in 1859, for forty-three jfuineas. JIi' rt tin d
to lirusscls ill I8o<!, where lu> still occasionally

y&iiiU pa&tel portraits, in which din)artment he
IS &mon|; the most distinguiihed. Ho always did

alitiie in pilctttxe^lealiIU|&«qMcu^r

and otherartista ofthe Pieneh fldioo), and is aaid
to possess a very good gallery.

ROGER, A., a French historical painter, who
first obtained distinction about the year 1810.

He hns painted 'The Normans in Italy,' and
•The Battle of aTiteHa-'
HOGEA, Evamm, a French ^ter of history

and portitdti, wai bom at Sens in 1807. He was
a pupil of Hn';oiit. His painting of 'Chnrlc-
niat;ne cros-^intj the Alps,' is at Versailles.

KOLFE. H. L., a painter who devotes his

attention almost exclusively to fish, in which do-
pnrtmont he is eminently skilful. He has exhi-

oited at the Boyal Academy during the lust

twenty years, u-sually Studies of Trout, Salmon,
Pile, Carp, Tench, or Dace.
RONJON, Louis, historical painter, was born

at Paris, in 1806. He was a pupil of Langlois.
Amongst his woriu are 'The Assassination of
the Duke do Guise.' and ' An Ineident in the
Life of Richelieu.'

ROOS, CoB.NEUrs F., a Inridscipc painter,
born at Auistenlani in 1802, was a pupil of Stef-
fellaar, and appointed Director of the Academy
'Felix MeritiV in 1831.

EOOS, Joaor, a nainter of landaome and por-
trait, was horn at Amsterdam, and flonrished et
the early part of the present centurv. Hi- vi^in d
Dresden, where his talent in porirait puitiiinff

was much fstecnied, and afterwards went to
Italy, and was known to be practising his art at
Borne in JH^o.

BOQUliPLAN, Camiiie, an artist of very
eoDsiderable talent, bom at Mallemont (Bouches
du Rhone) in 1803 was a pupU of Gros. Ho pro-
duced several illustrations to the works of Sir
Walter Scott, and numerous landscapes and sea-
piecea. ibnong bis genie paintLogs, the best are

' Le Lion Amoureux," ' Vandyke a Londrcs,' and
two passages in the life of Rousseau. He was an
excellent colonnst. Ho had been ill since IS'tG.

and died in September. 1855. His best works
are held in uni\ or-ial estimation.

KOSS, Sib William, a miniature painter of
di-tiiiction, was bom in London, in June, 1794>.

He was descended from a zealous Presbyterian
thniily of Tiun. in Rosshire. Of these, one Wal-
ter Ross was slnin nt the battle of Hothwell Bridge,

and his son was liroiii;lil io l'>iii^land by the Duke
of Marlliorouyh m lie- year of the Union, 1707,

to fultil the duties of chief gardener at Blenheim,
in the laying out of ilie gardeiM fit which palatial

abode he had the manaflement* as also of uiose of
Longly Park, near Colnhrooh, another seat of the
Marllioroughs. From this gentleman descended
the father of the subject of our menioir. who
married Miss .Mariiv Smith, sister of Aniiur
Smith, the engraver, and who her^self studied par-

trait painting in oils with con»idera!ile .sih cess.

Early in life voung Ross displayed hi* imitative

talent by makinE; portraits of his father, mother,
and sister-^, anil in >ki'te!iiii;,' otlier CM-.nTtion objects

around him. Bcforo ihe toiupletiori ot his tenth

year, his precocious success in attempts of this

kind had settled ids ftitore career. Some of his

Brst eflbrts were ezhiMted in the town of Maid-
stone. \\ here his pn'"pnt» were staying for a short

lime. These secured for him one of his earliest

and most lasrinu' ]>atrons, Air. Baldwin, who,
receiving him into hi.'i house, did much to assist

both the health and the wealth of lot proi^ipf. It

was at this early ege that tittle Boss eame m con-

tact with the Ihure' of Portland, who, together

with his young son. Lord .T. Brntincic, tlien about
ten years of age, honoured liini by sittini; for their

portraits—jjrecursors of tlie hosts id' aristocracy

who afterwards sought perpetuation of feature at

his hand. When twelve years old, ho executed

an elaborate chalk copv from hia uncle Smith's

admired engraving of the 'Death of Wat Tyler.'

after Xortlicote's picture in the Giiildhnll ofLon-
don, i'or which, in 1807, he received the Society

of Arts' lesser silver palette. In 1808 he was
awarded a sUver medal for an original drawing of
the * Judgment of Solomon;' in 1809, the largo

silver palctto for an original miniature of ' Venus
and Cupid :' in 1810, tlio silver medal and twenty
guineas for an original draw in;; of ' L'aractacus

before Ca'sar in 1811, the silver laeJai and
twenty guineas for an original drawing of ' Samuel
presented to £li :' in 18i6» the gold iais medal for

an orifnnel mhiiatnre of the bite President of the
Siieictv-. Ibe Duke of Norfolk, painted soh^lj' by
tlic aid (,<f sketches and nicrnorniula taken on one
of the occasions on >\ bieb the Duke presided ; and
in the following year, 1817, the gold medal for a

largo water-colour drawing of the ' Judgment of

Brutus.' But young Boss, though ambitioas of
distinction as an historiral painter, and labouring
hard to emulate his kind cikourau'cr, (he President

West, was pressed by pecuniary need to devote

the chief part of his time to that branch of the

art for which he found a constant demand upon
his skill. Admitted at the early age of ten to the

schools of the Royal Academy, his careful studies
I from the antique and living model, built him up in

I
that accuracy ot' delinentinn which has always

1 been a distuiguisle d merit of his works. Five
sUver medals were a\> arded for hi* academical

itodies. At the age of twenW he beeaiDe asaistaat
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to My. Andrew Eobcrtson, tbe eminont miniature

painfor. From this period ho laboured with
palinu c and ^'r.>\ving success, always exhibiting

liis full innnltor of t'ii,'lit works, nml ciiiisnliiij^ his

ambiiion by devoting all iiis spare niomcots to

oil paintinK.andmorc cspecijilly to the preparntiou

of ft lance piotaie of ' Oar Lord caating out the
Dev^ nom the Maniace of the Tombs.' which
waa exliiliitctl at tlie Koynl Acadomy, in l^'io,

with muck tiedit to his powers for historirnl :irt.

About this time Sir 'I'honias Lnw rpin i' ju-onouiK ed

lloss the first miniature pamter of his daj—a re-

commendation which may be said to have eatab*

lished hi» fame. In the year 18S7, her preaeutMa-
jesty first aent for and emnkjed Boat upon her
own and other miniatures of the Koyal Family and
nristocrat-y. In 1838 he was elected an associat*

oftheiioyal Academy; in a royal acade-

mician, and received the honour of knighthood :

and Tain, proud to reclaim ita interest in tlie

descendant of her ancient provost, took the occa-

sion of Sir William's visit to the far North to con-

fer upon him the frt'cdoni of tlic \>a\ n. To tlicsc

honours ^nceeeded the rcHjuisilion to transfer to

ivory all tlu- members of the Saxe-Gotha family,

iuohidinij; the ILmgand Queen of the Belgians,

and their infant nPrmees. Viiiting Fans, he
j>ain(«'d Loui«i Pliilippc, '^^n > :i r.ril many
memlHTs ot' tlirir tiuiiuv. 'i Quicii and Kinw
of Portugal rt'ci'ivfd liim in Lisbon, and, witli

several nu iabfrs of their court, honoured him by
aitting for their pictures, and conferrint; on him
the o^cr of ' Jeaoa Chriat.' Snbae^aeutly, Looia
Napoleon sat for awhoIe*lenffth mimature. Ross's

rulmf; ambition induced him, in l^^i:!, l<> -vud to

Westminster Hall, for competition, a iiirtooa of

the ' ABgel Eaphacl discoursing with Adam and
Eve,' for which lie was awarded an extra premium
of £100 ; after which ho took occasion to visit

Italy and Eonic for the first time. The friends of

his nunu-rous subji cts nro gratified at discovering

inEoss's portraits, apart from critu'al artist run-

sidcratious. not only a faithful rest ndtlance, hut

always a pleasiiie rcflei. Jn tlie image of the

ohjjeoi of weir ametioiia or repaid, they oontem*
plate a reminiaeenee npon which they can at all

tlmo« dwell with the complnrcniy of entire satis-

faction. Tlie asserted opinimis <.f twn trreat por-

trait artists, C'liautry and Moss luiusclf, were, that

the idtimato aim of portraiture is, while fisiux tiic

individuality of the snbjeet. to implant in the
work the most pleasing aspect and natural expres-

sion of the sitter. Ana this cxcellcneo Koss
rarely faili-d to exlublt. A pcrtrait may some-

times be a tini^ pR-iuri*, but a bad resemblance ; it

may be a striking resemblance, but a bad picture.

JlOM combined the two excellences in aver? high
degreo. The artist uid the lover of art, placing

all their privnte considerations aside, discover no
less satisfaction in contf nipluliiij^ Koss'b minia-
tures as pure works of art—the accuracy of the

drawintf « the modelling of the flesh ; tho inouve-

mMt 01 Oie features and expression ; the variety,

•nBagMnent. and admirable drawing and colour-

ing of the hands and arms ; the tender, prariy,

and blooming complexions ofMs women ami ilid-

drcn ; the picturesque auJ a^'reeable arrnncemeia
of his groups; the skilful luanai;euieut and hand-

ling of the accessories ; tlie draperies rich and
toGatantial ; the laco and gauze light and transpa-

rent ; tho jewellery sparkling and rich, yet sulwr-

dioate ; tlu) backgrounda and adjuncts judicious

and pleasing ; no effort to dispense vitli the con-
ventionalities of dress, but by consummate skill

in armngement, and manipulation in execution,
ttirnini; them to the best account ; combine to sa-

li:>fy tlie most fastidioub taaie of the artist and
amateur. Sir Willliam lloss may be said to have
been hap^y in the period as well as the field of
his operations. Before photo^phy had risen to
contend with tlie junior professors of miniature
painting, he iiail taki n a standing beyond the
danger of eumpetition ; still ior others iiis rei^rets

were freely expressed, and, with his latest breath,

he bewailed that " it was all up with future mini-
ature painting;" beeattse he waa of opitiioA that
plioti>t;raphy would draw to overworks of art the
undisiuiLTnislu'd aspirants, from wliosc ranks the
more dsstingiiished iuu»l be sidccled. The last

work upon which Sir William was engaged, was
the group of tbe ' Duke and Duchess D'Aumale
and their two Sons ;' ere the entire completion of
which ho was overcome by gradual paralysis.

From this he in some degree ralUed, and strug-

t;led f'l re-ap])ly the hitherto imfailinfi liaiul to

lis viuiited volition i
but the eilbrt was vain.

Still he wmidefiUfy preserved hie ihenlties and
cheerfulneaa ; and thna, alter two yean of aliiic-

tion, borne willi exemplary rem'gnraon, he rested
from earthly anxieties on the 2'>th of .Tanuary,

IHCiO, in the GGth year of his n'j,i\ ids remains
bcinu' buried in the cemetery at 1 Iif;lii;ate. Two
years atter his death, an eviubition of his minia-
tures was made in the rooms of the Society of
AztSt ibr the benefit of his family. Her Majes^
and many of the tiobiUty, and among them the
Dueliess of Sutherland, contributed largely. The
few « liich btdoiigtd to the faimJy of Sir William
Uoss, were evidently among the most finished of
his performances, as though he chose to solace

himself with perfect examples of his art. His
lai-ije miniature of the tlireo roval i liildrcn, tho
Priiiccsses Helena and Alice and I'nncc Arthur,
was purchased by Mr. H. G. Uolin, and was
thought hv His late Boyal Highness, Princo
Albert, to be the best he Old ptinted.

B0S8£TXX. Bamtm Qamm, waa bomiftLoa*
don in 1828, and waa one of the foondan of th«
Pre-Hapbaelitc Brotherhood, who«c influence, be
it for good, or be it for evil, has been so widely
felt in this country as to liavc become the most
potent ort-indueuce iu the iiogluh school of the
nineteenth century. SoiM writers, and we think
with jiutiee, date the movement of Pre-Bapbaeli-
tism from the ' Isabella * of Millais ; the ' Kienn *

of Ilolman Uunt ; and the ' Girlhood of the Vir-

gin,' of iio«setli ; all of which were exhibited ia
IHIO. In the exhibition of tbe Liverpool Academy
in 1858, were three subjects in water col<Hirs, from
the pencil of Mr. Kossetti, viz. :

' A Chriatmaa
Carol.' 'The Wedding of St. Georffe,' and
'Dante's Dream on the Dny of tho Death of
Beatrice. 9th of June, 1290; all remarkable for

a Gothic quaintness of design, great force of effect,

singular brilliancy of colour, and'—the 'Dant*'
eapeeiall^—for elevated aacpreaaioii and purity of
sentimeBt. ICr. Bosaetti was, together with hia
fcllovv IVe-'Raphaclitcs, Hunt and Millais, among
the eoiitriliutorji of designs to an illustrated edi-

tion of 'remiyson'« Poems, published by Moion.
KOSSIIEE, CflABLEs, bom in London, Oc-

tober 29, 1827, waa apprenticed to a picture-

cleaner and restorer, with whom he served his

allotted time, and tixm entered the school of the
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]atf Mr. J. 51. Leigh, in Newman Street, still Jit

intervals pursuinf; his origintU ocenpatioQ of pic-

ton njmter. He is now- well known as a painter

of gmn inbjects. generally small and of a pleas-

iD^r cKaraclor, well drawn nti ! rnrpfnlly finished,

and has PiliibittHl annually ;it lljr li jyai Acad<»mjr

sun i> 1852. Hia ])icture for tli i' vi arwas 'Lavi-

III Aliifh was inii'i'lmscil for t;ji) b)' u tea-pound

f
r-j- 'ioKlcr in tiio Art Unini of London; in 1855

' Hie Hetura of Olivia' (from the Yieiir of Woke-
fMA) ; in 1859, an lllwitralioa of « itOBMi fram
Hor l's ' PoTiR of the Sliirt,' wliich attracted some
nttentioii ; in iSiil, ' Puritnn Purifiprs,* which wa.s

Imnp on the lino, nnd lii^'hly priiisi-d in 'The
Times,' but di^parat^ed eisewhoro iti a reli;;iouB

•pnit, for its assumed impertinence. It wns
however selected for the lotcrnational Exhibition

ori862. In 1864' he «d»ibit«d • the Martyrdom
of St. M.ircnret,' explained by n quotation from
Kinsley's 'Alton Locke,' which was praised in

•The Times' and ' Art Journal.' In 1805 lie ex-

hibited only at the lihtiah loatitotioa, hit piotore

lieing 'The Proteetor,* eulo|>ued in 'Thelllnv-
trated News.'
EOTEBMTTND, Jcrtics Wiluaji, historical

pniiitor. "vva-H l>orn at ILinoTcr in lS2'i, (iiid died at

the bath."! of Snlzbninn, in Silesia, in 1859. He
was a pupil of Bt'iidemann, who, after the artist's

aeetb, 6niiihed hie lest work, * The Dead Christ.'

BOTHWELL, !BtCffaftn, wes Iwrn at Athlone
about flu- yenr IJ^W. and eomnicneed his stu-

di«'s at tlu< I)ul>lin .Sooii-ly'H Urawiug School
in ISI."). He rnnie to L<indon about tlio year

ia%. just after the d.-iitli of Sir Thomas Law-
Mnco, and commenced portrait painting tvith

eonsiderablo promise of aoeOMI. particularly in

female subjects, which he treated in a pleasing and
attrartire manner. ITIs eulouriut; is. perluip?, u

little too reEiied, too pearly and piuk in tho Hmh
tints. He has also painted a few figure subjects,

among whieh are ' The very Picture of Idloness,'
• Noviciate Mendicants ' and the * Little Eoamer.'
RCETLNG. Julius Bobrbt, historical painter,

was born at Dresden in 1821. He was a pupil of

Bendemann. Ilis picture of ' Ciiristfipher L'uiuin-

bns before the Court at Salamanca ' ia at Dresden.
BOTTMAN. CHARtBs. a OeniMU land.scnpo

painter, waa bom at Haodschalilbeinit near Heidel-
berg, in 179S', and died at Mnnidi in 1850.
Several of his works, includin:,' enty-three views

in Greece, and several in Italy, and other parts,

are in the gallery of the latter city.

EOUSSEAU, PniLiPPB, a paini«r of Landscape
and Animals, pupil of Gros and Victor Berlin.

He leeeived a third claee medal in 1845, a first

elne in 1848, and was created Chevalier of the
Legion of Honour in 1R52. Among hie favourite
subjects are Domestic Poult rr.

BOWBOTHAM, T. L., "an nrti^t in Water-
colours, of recognised merit. His subiecle axe
usually Landscapes iii the neigbbourbood Of
Korthomberland and the borders.

ROY, Petkb Fbakcis Le, the elder, was bom
at Namur in 1772. and died at Bmiids ia IStS.
Ho was a son of the sculptor of the eame name',
and painted horsee and battle pieces. He obtmneil
several gold prizes nt difTcrtMil exhibitions

; nmoni,'st

the rest, one at Ghent fur his picture cf tlie ' Pot-

tle of Waterloo.' which was purchased for 10,(«k)

francs, and is now in England. He was au excel-
lent draughtsman, and also etched.

BOY, Pbtbb EaaircM Lb. tbe yoonffer, aoa
and pupil of the preoedinir, wai bom at Bniaaels
in nnd died in 1833. He piiintcd t;enrc

aulijeel.i, from ttmoiii;.'<t which *A Y<in:i^ Poy
pro[inriii)ir Urenkfaat,' ia in tlie Academy Glu nt,

and ' The Schoolmaster,' at Haarlem. He painted
several pictures in aetociation with his friend
Eugene VerboeoUioTCa* He aleo etched.
BOY, JosBFB Ama Lk, another son of the

oldi r Peter Le lloy. waa bom at Brussels in 1812,

»nd died in 1$G>). Jlo studied under his brother
and Eugene Ycrboeckhovoo. He peinted mill*

tanr pieces and interiors.

BUGENDAS, Jodk Lawbe.vcb. great grand-
son of George Philip Hugendas, \sm born at

Augsburg in 1775, ana died in 1826. lie painted

battle jjicees, nnd wa.s I'lreetur of the Academy
of his n.^tive ei(y. ile also etched and engraved
in aquatint. Hi* son, Maubicb Rcubndas, born at
Augabiirf; in studied there under the diree*

tion of his father till 1817, when he went to Ma-
uith. fhrn the i^Tcnt seat of the Arts. In 1S21 ho
aeeiiuipanied General Laniriidorf on his travels

through tiic Brazils, and dili-;<'iiilv u-td hi.'i oppor-

tunities in siielcbing the rich iandscnpe scenery of
that country, with its manners, customs, Sv,
These eketcbes, to the extent of about one hun«
dred. were lithographed b\' Engt lmnnn, and pub-
llshcd witii Gcrniaii and Frendi lelter-pregs in a

haudsoiiie folio volurnt-. P«ri8, l.'^27— 18;<5. Aficr
this, he travelled to 3Ic\ieo, I'tTil, Cliili, tin- L'or-

dilleras. and other parts of South America, and
made innumerable sketches, which are highly

appreciated for their fidelitjjr and spirit. He has
hitherto executed but few pictures itt oil.

KUNK. Feudinamd. a Grermau hindscape

pauiter, w os born at Pribourg, in Brifgau.in 17'ltJ,

and died in 1834. At Vienna is a Tyrolcse land-

scape from his hand. He is better known, how-
ever, by his • Twenty-four Views in the Tyrol,*

aquatinted by Piringer, and by his series of ei^lit

pictures, representing the System of Mature from
the coasts of the 8eu to tbe euumite of tho moet
elevated mountains.
EYALL, 11. T., an engraver on copper and

ateeli well known for hia fine aeries of portraite,

entitled*jBBinentConserTBtiive Stitesmeu,'conaUt-
in:: of between sixty and seventy portiaifji wiili

bio:^rniiliical lettiT pre.-'s. ami jmblished in 'J vols.,

fo^io, ls;j()— lie n\so enj^raved 'The Af^es of

Female Beauty,' aft«r drawings hj Corbaux ; and
Tarioni iUintratioDa to tlw pi^orial vorka of the
daj.
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SALTEB, William, was bora in ISOl. at Ho-
niton, iu Deroushirc ; came (o London in 18*2*2, and
jftudied under Northcote till 1827. He then went
to Florence, wh<*rB Lord Barghomh, tho English
nmbossador, din])onsod liis liospitalitj to nil who
w t'TO distinfjxiisliod in art, litoraturo, or science.

"Wlillst at Fl irci.i c. Mr. Salter painted his picture

of * Socrates belore the .Tudses of the Court of

the Areopagos,' which he cxintiitcd at the Belle

Arte in 1831. Tliis work, bjr its classical treat-

ment and dnunatio power, e*tabh'shed liis repu-

lation in Italy, and obtainrrl l:is election as a

iiicmbcr of the .\c:i<leiiiy of 1 Arts at Florence,

and a professor of tlie fit rhi^s of liislory. After

a sojourn of live years at Florence. lie visited

Konje.and s'lbscjiueutly resided at Parmn, where
he distin;,mi~lH '1 liiniself by tho studios ho made
from Corn ,nid was elected a member of the

arndriiiy. ( 'ii liis ic( urn to England in is;^;!. iir

uudertuHpk .1 ooinraomorative of the battle

of Wati r!< ni, Noleeting a subject which inelwded

the individual portraiture or tho di.<«tinf^tished

leadera, viz.
;

'

' The Annual Banquet given by tho

Duke of Wpnin^xton at Apsley Jdiusc' Other
artists had iUuNtnite<l the same suVijcrt, nmonjjst

wh' '111 \> < re several lioynl .Vi-a'b niu ians ; but no
work attained so extensive a popularity as the

pietura by Mr. Salter. This picture was en-

graved, and published by AldMnuuL Moon, who
made a largo profit br it. It u now in the
possession "f (J. Ararkonzio, Esq., who also

owns the arti.st's iim* picture of ' Jeplitiia's

Hash ^'ow.' Mr. Salter has painted several

scenes from tho dramas of Shakespeare, espe-

cially from 'Tlie Meiebant of A'enice,' and
' Othello ; and of late years has painted inci-

ileuts of £nt;li8h history, particularly scones and
events from llio lives of tlie Stuarts. He is a
member and \ i«'e-President of the Society of

British Artists.

SAXJST-JEA:!f, Suiox» a flower winter (pnmi
of Angusto Thierrat). was bom at JiTons ni Oc*
tobcr, 1808, and dir.l tlu ro in July, isrtn. He
exliibitcd frequently I'ruai 183t till ls.V.>; ob-

tained tliinl class medals in IMU, .-iinl -cr iid

chus in 1811 and 18o5> and becauie a member of

the Legion of Honour in 18 W. His works may
l>i> seen, in the Miueuma of the Luxembourg, of
Lyons, and of Bouen. In on being olected

a member of the academy of Lyons, he read a
discourse. 'On the Influence of the Fine Arts

upon the Industry of Lyons,* wliich was printed.

SANDYS, AsT. Fbi:i). A. Jf., bom in iSorfolk,

1S32, and educated at the Norwich Grammar
School, applied himself, at an early age, with
great earnestness to drawing and painting. In
is.jl 111" coituncih . il i \hibiting at the lloyal Aca-
demy with a ' rorirait of the Tier. Thomas Free-

man (of Norwidi), since which he has continued

to exhibit) ahnostanunim^^. portnita or iSsncj sub*
jecta Mnuurkable for thetr ertreme finish. We
may cite, as insl.Tuccs. '^frs. Clnljlmm' (18C2),

which the Art Joiii-iuil coniincnds as "a vigorous

example of pcnL-iUiug, w ith much litV'-like cxprt's-

non.' In the same year hu exhibited the por-

trait of Mrs. Ro.so (the mother of .Uderman "Rose)

a jiii'luri- of marvellous ovccution ; .iml in I S'M the

portrait of Mr*. Stephen IjOwis, of lioeharapton
(No. 648). of which tho Art Journal says, "Of this

manner of elaborated miniature (alluding to Van-
dyck) Mr. Sandys is ournodem manipnlaioi^-a
manner in which ho has attained a perft etion no
one else can approach." Among his fancy subjects

deserve to be noticed 'King Pelles' Daugntcr bear-

ing tho Vessel of the SanegiTial,' and * La Bello
Ysonde.'both subjects from the Mart d' ArthmTt
•Vivian* (1803), 'Morgan Ic Fay" (18<U), and
' Gentle Spring' (18t>5). In the Winter Exhibition
of British Artists, I lS(;5-il<M, earn, d mi.ler the

direction of Mr. Gatubarl, at the (jnilery in Pail

Mall, Mr. Sandys exhibits three small highly
llnished pictures, entitled the '£arJ>rop/ *Xhe
Flower.' and ' Mary Magdalen/ which tue Tiwtn
of Xorenili.r 1st, describes as "of exquisite

finish, Bud great purity of colour, especially in

the flesh painting. " Mr. Sandys occasionally

draws on wood for the illustration of pictorial

works.
SANT, Jambs, A.R..\., was bom in London in

18'2<), and at an early age was placed under John
^'arley, tho water-colour painter. In he
was a«lmitted a student at tlie Koyal Academy,
and soon after commenced his professional career
OS a portrait painter, in which dopartmeut he has
met with eontinued and eztensire patronage. In
1811 he exhibited the portrait of^Lord Bexlcy ;

in 18t2 a picture ( ailed ' Childhood,' with a quo-
tation from Kirke White; in 184;^ 'The Bival
Pets,' auda'Domestic Interior;' sinccwhirhlielifis

continued to exhibit annoally. Oneof his gran,le>t

works waa a collectionof twenty portraits pain : ed
in IfiflO for the Countess of Waldeerare. tu de-
eorale lu r mansion at Strawberry Hul. Among
this series were the Man-hionoss of Stafford, the
Countess of Sliaftesburj'. Lidv Constance Gower,
Ladv Scliua A'emon, the Hon. Mrs. Stonor,
tho Bishop of Oxford, Earl Grey. Lord Ctaren-
don. the Due d'Aumale, and Jlr. Van do Weyer

;

all of which were exhibited at the French Gal-
lery in Pall Mnll, and reeeived u'i'iienil eoiiiicieii-

dation. Sant's stylo of portrait pointing is re-

fined, poetical, and graceful, and he generally-

throws in aceessoriea eonneeting the aitter

with some interesting incident; his pictures of
youui,' eliildreii arc espeeialfy ]iloasiu[,', and in this

pai'licular liraiu-K ot' his art lie is without a

competitor. He Ii.ts I.mil; oeeiijiied nlii;;li jiosrion

among our portrait painters, and in the year 18t30

the late Prince Consort (whose portrait he had
previously painted) gare him a commis-sion tor

portraits oftnc Princesses Helena and Louisa, who
were represented in one jiieture, surrounded by a
wreath of tiowers. Amuug his fancy pictures
which have been exhibited at the Royal Aca-
demy are: 'Samuel' (1H53), illustratiog the
text, " 8p^Ak« Lord, for Thy serrant heareth,"
a very euective and groati}' admired pit ture.

.speedily engraved, as was al.so a i ompanion pu'-

turc entitled 'Timothy,' — Tiie Children in

the Wood' (1»54), 'The Fortune Teller' (1856;.

'The Pet's Pet' (1856), 'Infancy' (185"), a
' Scene in Wales,' pointed in cooinnction with
George Saat (1858); 'The Omifield.' 'Scotch
Firs," and * Little Bed Biding Hood ' (1860), and
' Tlie Whisper ' (1861). His fancy subject aro
mostly intersjiersed with j)lensing portraits, and

j
among this class are especiaUy ' Saxon Wo-
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J a Battle-field,' * Aatronomr/ ' Mn>
no.' *HBniiAi7,' fte. He wu e]««t«d an As>
tociato in 1861, and has since contributed five or

fix pictures annually; and amont thiui 'Tho
First Source of Sorrow.' in 18B2 ;

' lakii)g >"otO!^.'

in 1863 :
' Turn agaia Wluttia/{toD,' ia 1864 and

' Lo where tlw Stnpliiig, wnqpt in wondar, tottcb/

in 1866.
SCHADOW, Pbbdmick William, historical

and portrait pnintiT, was horn at Berlin in 1788
or 1789, and wa<i the sou of Gudefroid Bchadow,
an eminent sculptor. He waa for some time a
pajpil ofWeitach, and aAerwardit ioined the school

of Comeling, and was amongst tnose who took a
Irndini; part in the artistic reaction which cora-

iiiouccd to make itself felt in Germany in the

early part of tlie jjri'scnt century. iTe was a

member of the acaaemy oi Berlin, and for some
time director of the Du^seldorf Academy. Hii
woriia erinee gp«at taste in the treatment, great
faeilitr of design, and purity of style ; Vot are

consiacred deficient in tlio' l iL-h r nrtributes of

art, grandeur of eonception, nuA jinuf; reality in

the motiyo and expression. Aiiionj^st his more
important works are, ' Xiie Holy Family.' at Mu-
nich; 'Christ with his Disciples at EmTmras;'
' Chiiit on the Mount of Olives i

' The Deposi-

tion from Ihe Crose ;* *The Adoivtion of the Shep-

befda *Tlie Four ErnnKelist'i ' Mignon '

(1828) ; and a portrait-group of ' The I'riacess

William of Prussia, and her Children.' Jfe died

in 1862. Amongst his pupiia wore Hubncr, Les-

ling, Rethel, Meyer and ochiiiner.

SCHARF, GaoBOB, a German artist, wa.s prin-

cipally known as one of the earliest promoters in

England of the lithofjraphie art. to which he Je-

Toted much attention during many years. He
died in November, 1860, at tne ago of 72. His
•on George, also an artist, is best known as tecrc-

tary to the National Portrait Gallery.

bCHKFFEK, John, historical painter, wa.s

boru at Vienna in 1795, and died in 1822.

Araong.-t his works may be mentioned, ' Saint

Cecilia w ept over by Angels/ which is at Vienna,

and '.St. An<lrew the Apostle.'

SCHEFFER, JoBX Gabbibb» a painter of his-

torv and portraits, was bom at Oeaera in 1797,

ana was a pupil of "Rcfinault . Amongst bai JmOwn
works is one of ' The Good Samaritan.'

SCHEFFEK, .John Bvptist, wn-?bom at^fan-

heim, date unknown, and died at Amsterdam in

1809. Possessed of a competent fortune, ho

studied painting under Tiachbien) and piactiaed

it as a profession, painting portraits and inte>

riors. He cstablisued hiin.self at Dordrecht,

where he married Coruciia Lamme, a lady of

considerable talent and excellent taste, who prac-

tised miniature painting and eu^a\ iug (she died

in Paris in 1839), Under the reien of Looii Na-
poleon in Holland, John B. Schefler was ap-

pointed painter to that prince. Amongst his

work.s may be cited, 'Jacques Tpuarez de IJyt in

Prison,' at the Ha^ue ;
' An Interior with Three

Figures,' and ' Portraits of the artiit Ihierry

Itudgendrki' at Rotterdain-
8CHEFFEB, Abt. This eminent piunter, son

of the preceding, was horn at Dordrecht in

17 Jo. lie early dis|.i!ayed a taste for drawing,

and actjuLred some instruction in handling the

brush Irom his father. When only twelve

7«ai« oldf he exMbited at the Salon, at Am-
•tendm, * jrietnn wliidi traa nnch admiwd.

On the death of his father in 1800» the oaze of
the edaeation of Aiy and his two brothers, Ar-
nold and Henry, devolved tipon Madame Schef-
fer, whose income was considerably reduced,
being partially despoiled hy ilic French Imperial

Government. In 1811, Madame Scheffer removed
with her young family to Paris, where Ary was
phioed aa a pupil with Pierre Gaeriu. Before he
waa eighteen yenxn of age, the necessities of bis

mother's position caused the youuj^ artist to com-
mence pnidueing small workii ou domestic sub-
jects, somewhat in tlie style of Greuze, but
always chaste in sentiment, and not unirequcnt^
tinged with a hue of ntelandioly, the reflex of the
author's mind. These comparatively weak pro-
ductions were sometimes alternated by attempts
at liistorieal subjects

;
amon^^^t others ' The Bur-

^'i sscs of Calais,' in 1819. lie also painted por-
traits, lie obtained the great prize for painting

at Antwerp, in 1816, for a study ou the subject w
* Abraham and the three Angels.' which is pre-
ser\ ed in the Museum of that city. His reputa-

tion in high art was first established in 1822 by
Ills picture of • The Shades of Francesca de Bi-
niini and her Lover appearing to Dante and Vir-

gil,' which gained aniTersaf applause (sold in

1803 for 48,000 fianes, and the dizawing of it in
1891 for 13S0 firanes ; both now in tibe poeses-
sion of the Duke d'Aumale). Tliis was followed

m 182-t, by his hno picture of ' Gastoa de Foix
found deaii after his Victory at Ravenna,' now in

the Imperial Gallery at Versailles ; and in 1825 by
a grand effort, 'SuliotWomenvowingto precipitate

themselres firamdieBodes after theSeuat of their

Hvsbands.' Theseworls were sainnoration upon
the antique classic school, wliich had for nearly

half a century held supreme sway under David
and his followers. In still wider divergence was
a new class of subjects which Scheffer adopted
from the poetry of Goethe, Schiller, Byron
and others. Of these the two little ^isodea
in the histoiy of ' Mignon, ' prodaeed m 1889,

and * Faust and Marguerite in tlie Garden,' pro-

duced in IS-itJ, are txamples wtU known hy the

engravings from them. In 184fi, also appeared

the celebrated picture of ' Dante and Beatrice,'

a striking effort in the school of mystic romance,
^roantime, ho devoted himself occasionally with
iervonr to scriptural subjects, as for instance,

in 1S:U, ' Christ the Comforter ;' in 18 tl ' The
Adoration of the Jlairi' (sold at the saU* of

WiUiamll. at the hi n 1850 for 597o tlo-

rens) ; ia 1846 * The Magdalen at the Foot of the

C^om,' and 'Christ carrying the Cross ;' and in

1846. 'Christ and the TToly Women.' One of his

latest works in this walk uf art was ' Tlie Temp-
tation lif t'lirist hy Satan,' wliich has been en-

graved. Scheiler was a republican at kean. yet

the faithful ser^-ant and friend of the Orleans

family daring their reign« and. even after their

expnlsion from the throne. On the other bend,
he was implacable in his opposition to the Napo-
leon dynasty, and felt so bitterly on the subject

that ho refused to paint the portrait of a hisnop

who had been induced to give in his adhesion to

the existing state of things. In short, feelings of

melancholy and disappointmMitt nUMt^ at cilN

cumstances having no relation to his tat, were
suO'ered to take possession of the artist's mind,

tuid utteu embittered his career. He died at. Ar-

gcnteuil, near Paris, June 15, 1858.

Ujskax, brother of ^Scheffer,
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wu iMNn at ihe Hague in S«£tember. 1798.
Gnerin,

aod oxhibitcdin 1824 'A Clirisf on the Lap of tlic

Virgin,' 'XlieDsy sftcr the Kcsurreetioti,' and
two domestic subjcLti. In 1S;U, his 'Charlotte

Corday protected againat tlie Furj of the Popu-
laee bj the Members of die Conrention,' w)ueh
was purcbascd by the goTemment, and is now in

the Gallery of the Luxembourg, established his

reputation. AmoiiK^t other works of note by hi*

hand may be mentioucd * The Battle of Cassel,'

and ' Joan of Arc at Orleans,' both in the Mu-
aeom of VenaiUeai and 'Christ bearing hit

CroR*.' in (be church of St. Boek. He obtained
in 182 1 the serond class merlal in trfrirr historiqiie

;

and medats of the fir^t elass in isM ami lH.3.3.

He (lied Mnrch 1"). Isil-J.

SCHKL I'll (JUT, Andhkw. a Dut.h landscape

painter of the first order, was burn in 17S7, at

the Hapie. He applied himself with great dili-

gence in his early youth to a minute study of
nature, and is iinsur]iii^--i'd in accurate and effec-

tive delineation of luiidseape and river scenery,

and especially celebrated for his winter scenes.

In 1819 be obtained by unanimous rote the gold
medal of the Antwerp Academy, and soon after

that of Ghent : niul In IS 11 he rejected tlie silver

nu dal of the Hague because there was a gold one-
Several of his pictHrcs are in tlie Munich and
other principal galleries of modem art

.

SCHELV EK, AuorsT* Fmaxcis. was bom at

Oanabmek in 180ft, and waa a pupil of Heelmeyer.
He painted genre and horaet. He died in 1B44.

at Munich ; in the Gallery of which city ia his

picture of a ' Tyrole»e Vetorino/
SCHENDMI. Fibb tax, fMtan SCHEIT-

DEL.
8CHILGEN, Philip, a painter of history,

^a"! born nt Osnabruck in 1793, and became a

pupil of Cornelius. He painted 'Albert }\

.

establishing the Secession of Bavaria,' frescoes

on subjects from J^sehvlus, and of the 'Abduc-
tion of Helen,' from u uiooft bj ConMfini^ at

Monich. He died in 1867.
SCHHTDLEB, Johk NiroicvCTiwn, a painter

of landscape aud jrenre, waa bora in l??-*) ; and
became painter to the Court of ^' ienna, where ho
died in 1836. At Tiensa is hia pietum of *John
Nepomucene.'
SCHIRMKR. JoRir WnxiAM, a painter of

landscape and genre, was bom at Juliera in 1807,

and died in 1863. He was a pupil of Sehadow,
and bei'anie J)irector oi" the Academy at C'arlsruhe.

Anionst his works were some ' bccncs from the

C>d vssev.'

He hT.ESINGEB, HnrsT. a painter of genre
tnbjects, praetiMd for aorae jeta* at l^anffint*

on-the-Mayne, and aftoTTvards at Paris, •where Ins

works are much esteemed. In HlO he reei ived

the third-class medal (t^enr. i. and in I8 t7 the se-

cond-cla.ss medal. His pictures nrv well drawn,

Tigoroufly coloured^ and of a plen-in;; elmraeter.

Several liave been engrared, and among them,
•The Favorite of the Chateau,' 'The FaTorito

of the Seraglio,' and 'IJlindman's Buff.' His

pictures are occasionally exhibited in London, at

U6 Freneb Gallerj-, or the Crystal Palace. An
aarasing and well-executed ^ctnre of tiie middle
•tae, entitled ' High Life ^low Staira.* vas
selected by the Crvstnl Palare Art Fniouia 1869.

aa a two hundred and tifiy guinea prize.

SChl.xollE VON C,O0LS££LD, Johk
14&

Vkt* called in Germany YmS^m, was bom
at flehneeberg, in nuringi*, in 1794 ; originallj
studied iurispfuJenee, but afterwards took to tho
arts under tlie tuition of Oescr, Director of the

School of Paintinc; at Leipzic. Ho painted his-

torical subjects, portraits, and miniitores, drew
inl crayons, Indian ink, and water edoors, mo-
delled in clay and plaster, and also engrared, and
disphiTod considerable merit in almoat erery
branch of art. He died at Leipzig in 1841.

SCHNORE VON CAlinLSPELD. Jcucs. a
German historical painter of eminence, is third son

of John Veit Scbnonr, Director of the Academy of^
Arts at {i«ipsi«> Thenative place of his ancestors i»i^rf<i*ai9i,

Srhne(d)er^, in tho Erzgebir:: \ ti here his prand-
futher, who was ennobled lor having founded and
supported the community of Carolsleld, is stdl

hela in rererenrc. .Tulius Schoorr was born in

Leipsic, March 26, 1794 ; and thovgh destined br
his father for a scientific career, earljr evinced
talent for the axta. Scarcely seren or eight yeart
old, he already drew upon slate rejiresentations

of the battles which at that time filled the worid.

Having soon acquired the mdiments of art,

and desirinff ampler opportunities of cultivating

his talent/no went m tiie year 1810 to tl^
academy at Vienna, where two of his elder
brothers were already student<«. But this waa
not the place w liere Schnn '- i:Llent could find

its proper doTclopmcnt. Art exercised accord-
ing to old ftahionod rolea, and a anperfieial

manner of composing and executing, could not
satisfy his ardent fcclinirs, his original powera
of conception and eonuiosition. He went to

Rome in 1815, where he found already esta-

blished that society of artists, who, excited by
the important events of the time, and guided by
their own powerftil genins, opened a new em for
German Art. Schnorr attached himself in par-
ticular to F. Overbeek and Peter Cornehus, as
well as 10 Niebuhr, the fjreat statesman and
scholar, whose fi-iendship was of important value
to him and to a wide cinde of friends. The
artiata of Borne made the first acqoaintanoe with
the talent of Schnorr on his painting ' The Wed-
ding in Cana ;' the severe antitjue style I'f which
was compensated by sururi&iiig beauty uf form,
and by the sunny cheerfulness of the representa-
tion. But the artists of that modem school, and
Peter Cornelius in particular, had pronoimeed
the opinion, that it is only in eoiineefioQ with
public lite tliat art can reach its proper end, and
Le worth the enthusiasm aud the etl'orls which it

excites. Painting in fresco appeared to them the
best means of thus ozeroiaing art, and Schnorr
soiled with pleasure the fint opportoni^ that
olTered of making trial of his powera in that
manner. A Roman grandee, the Cardinal Mas-
simo, w ished to have the villa ho possessed in
IJome, in the neighbourhood of the Lstenm,
adorned with fresco paintings, representing sceuea
taken from the works of the three greatest
Italian epic poets, and he appropriated to Schnorr
the room devoted to Ariosto. In a series of re-

presentations of different scenes md stories of
tho * Orlando Furioso,' Schnorr developed not
only his infinitely rich pliability of talent, but
such an exuberance of beau^ and grace that the
aatoniahment was nnanhnons. Theremale figures
in particular, which are painted in separate com-
partments between the historical scenes, are of
eiquisite beantj. The reign of Sing Lome «f
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£tTam benn a new en Ibr art in Ocmanj.
flehnoiT bad almost eomplotod Iiu freMO-paiut-
ings in tLo Tilla irassimji, u'hcn ho was siun-

mouod by tlic king to Muoiuh. He was tlii-re i

de!>tinecl to promote this newlr•commenced poriod
|

of art in a twofold manner ; bia instructioa at
the academy, and by his own. mimerous and ad-
niimbls paintiBn. Hi* pietwM fronn tba ' Or-
la&da Fufioao'liad axeited amS deraloiped the
best powers of his penitis—the representation of
the romantic. It was. therefore, a happy idea of
King Louis to choose the ' iNibchingcnliod' as

die sobjeet for Schnorr'a pcnciL JPire saloons,

of diftbitent dinu<n^ion8» on tba groaiid>floor of
the new ropl palace, warn set apart for thcso
representafaons, and tba whole arrangement wa»
entru<itod to Srhnorr, who mnnifostod in tl>is niat;-

nificent work, nut only his great talent, but aliio

profound general learning. In the paintings of

the first suoon he gave a aort of preface, intro-

daeing the principal heroei of the poem, and
pointint; out Us essential parts in sonio paiutiiii,'>;

of the u<'iliii£j. Jfe also L'avc sopm-nto r-narnctiT-

istic rcjirisentntioi - i* I'lr origin and tenor of

the poem. The diHereot passions which per-

vade it, furnished hia vHa materials for the

nprcsestationa of four nioeeedina Ualls : — the

first was to bo tba * HiU of tba Wedding ;' the

second, the 'Hall of Trtaaon ;' tlio third, the

'Hull of \'on£;oance and thr fourtli. the ' HaJl

of Laniontation.' As in tliis dislribuliiPii of tin-

generalities, so also in the detail.^, Csehuorr liius-

tnted to perfection the phjsioguomj of the sub-

Ume poem. The paintiiigi of tba ceilina were
the connecting link of the graat events, ana even
thi- K'ticiuls wliirh orcasiaiial'y niintfli;' svith the
rt'ft!itu"5 of the poem, are (jnicclully re})rt'sented

;

till- architec-tural ornaments nro full of poetry

and fanc^. in the midnt of these occupations,

the king imposed upon Schnorr another task. In
that port or the royal nalaoa called the * Saalbau,'

tba kinir bad dioaen tmrea baHs in wbiob thould
be representt d, in a scries of large j-^.tritings, the

thri'tf princijsal epoths of Geriaau historr.

Schnorr, in the course of ten years, succeeded m
making the designs of those ma^piiticent paint-

in<;a, superintendmg their execution in colours,

and takingjJumself, an essential part in that exe-

cution. The first saloon was devoted to the first

emperor, ' CharleiiinRne,' liis life and deeds, in

Sence and war ; his patronage uf art and science,

elincatcd in six large and a number of small

pointings. In the same manner Schnorr repre-

sented the history of ' Frederic Barbarossa,' the
Hohenstaufen emperor, aud that of * Kudolf of
Hapsburg.' lie never lost sight of the truth of
history, yet. at the same time, adhered to the

laws of poetteal cunceptiuu and scientific execu-

tion; so that his work has become a rare aud
wondeiftil illMatration of German biatoiy. Tbeae
paintingi are in the encanstie manner, while the
* Kibelungenlieil' is p.iinted in fresco. In thesi'

two works iSehnoiT not only bestowed iijton

the capital of Bavaria a \;dL;alile addition to its

art-ornaments, but he also opened a »liolly new
aanar to the aspirations and onter]^rise:> ol' art

;

tor neither in ancient timoBi nor in the happy
period ofLeo X., had profane art obtained ample
scope. Sihnorr has most impressibly blended
art with pot'try and history. Ho was, however,

not wholly engrossed with historical composition,

lor, at the Mue time, he diligentljr occupied him-

Bfllf with a rel^ioaB and with a mythological
work. He had undertaken to make tho designs
for that hall in tho new royal palace, the ceiling
of which was to he nrnnmcntcd with representa-
tions from the poems of Homer; and he also
coulmued a task, be^un at Home, that of a seriea

of subjects for the Bible, which he admirably ex-
ecuted with the pen. These have been publlshed'by
'thehterary and artistic institution ' at Munich.
It would reijuire too rutieh time to name all the
drawings and oil-paintings which Schnorr, with in-
defatigable industry, designed or executedauidft
his other occupations. We must, however, men-
tion two of Ida works ; a seriea of drawings for a
splendid edition of the * Nibcluncjen' (publisliedby
Cotta),and anotlicr, of land.scniies, w hu h are of tho
most exquisite beauty ; these last .ire <irnun withtho
pen, a style in which Schnorr excciH, and arc remi-
niscences of his stay in Italy and Sicilr. After the
completion of the German historical paintings^
he resumed vritb renewed aeal bis rcprcseatataona
from the ' Nibehmgeii.' His first act was to
destroy two already eomjdeted lari,'e fresco paint-
int;s, tlie labour of a year, \^hieh did not satisfy

him, and wliich he painted once more. The de-
signs ho afterwards made for this work, and in

particaJar the 'Death of Chriemhilde/ belong to
the finest erMdions of modem art, and are so
perfect in conception and arrangement, that Ihey
excit* imiversal admiration. Schnorr married in

1S2S the stcp-daugliUT of an old friend, the

Cinter OUvier. Distinctions aud honours have
en lavished upon Schnorr by diflerent Acade-

mies and moaarchs. The artists of Munich
bare been aeenstomed to gire him in tlie s|>ring

of each year, a proof of their respect aiiil es-

teem, by a Jitc-fhampitiL. I'hough decided
in his opinions, he is able to sympathise with
lho»e who diU'er from him, and to respect all that
was original in every individual. Ha ia mild
and indulgent to all, but incxorabljy savoM against
s])ecionsnes8, superficiality, and meanness m life

and art ; against that barrenness which seeks tO
conceal poverty of ideas under a false glare.

SCILSORK V0> CAi:ul.,sj IKLI). Lewis
Fehdisaxd, brother of Julius, uiiii scarcclvof infe-

rior merit, was born at Leipsu in 17^i>. and painted
historical* religious, and poetical subjects, many
of which hare been engraved. At Vienna are
two of his paintings, ' Mcnhistophiles appearing
to Faust,' and ' Faust and Alarguorite.'

SCHOPLN (oB CHori>.'), Henry Fhkde-
aicE, was born of French parents at Lubock, in

June, 1B04. Ho entered tho Ecdc dos Dcaux
Arts as pupil of Gros in 1821, and carried oil' the

great prize in painting, in 1831, for his picture of
'.\chiiles pursmed by Aiuitluis.' On his return from
liome in 1836, he exhil)ited " The Last Moments of
the Cenci,' 'Charles IX. sigi inpthe Uidcrforthe
Massacre of fit. JiarthoJomew,' and two others.

8CH0BN, CHiSLM. This painter of the
modem German School was born at Diisseldorf,

in 1803. He first studied under Cornelius at

Munich, aud siibse(iueiiily under rcs ni,d iiiL're*,

at Taris. Bctumiug again to Munich, he ouce
more entered the studio of Cornelius to assist in

the ezaentioB of some of the great wovks upon
which the latter was then engaged. At an after

period Schom was occupied in the atelier ofWach,
in the same eitr. His works pi nendly are not
what luav lie strictly tenned hi>loriiai : they

belong latlicr to the genre kind i as* for instance*
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'Monks md Soldiert earooiiiig at a Tavern ;'

' A
Gmmp of Poritana,' exhibiting a Roandhead
minister and a party of Cromwell's soldior>* flis-

cufssina; rolifrious matters in nn opon wood ;
' Paul

III . I'on tomplating the I'o rtm i t o (' Luther,' painted

for the Consiil Wagener, at Berlin ; a fine compo<
siton, fall of dig^nified character. The other,

'Salrator Boia HBong the Bri|;Mida.' « wood
scone, witii die figons gronped m the moat pic-

turesqup and abandon manner, the great Italian

painter himself in the midst of Iheiii sketching

the leader, whu sits upon the boll of a huge tree

with his arm tiiroirn over the shoulders of the

quocn of the outlaws. From the Roval Glaas

and Porcelain Manufactoir, at Munich, issued

between the years 1828 and 18:12, several painted

Mindows for the rathedral ;it K.-ui^'Iii ni. tor one
of these, ikhorn furuished iLu cai-t-oou t ailed ' The
Conrorsion of Slaves by St. Beno.' Ho was also

emplojed by the King of Bavaria in the formation

of the Monieh Gallery ; to collect pictures for

wliieh he visited most of the Continental cities,

and also our own countrr, where he purchased
the Will.' fintiierojal gallery.

Ho died OctobtT 7th, 1S50.

8CH0TEL, JouN Christian, a marine pabtor,

yrm bom at Doidrecht in 1787» and died m. 183S.
He was a pupil of Sdioonuui, lad eatabliahed him-

'f riT DusseldorfT. Amonij^t his works are, * A
.Sf,i I'leee witli Shipping;,' at 4\jjist*5rdam; 'A Lar(;e

Sea Piece," at Haarlem ;
' A Stormy Sea,' at the

Hague ; and ' View of Moerdyk,' at Eottcrdam.
His daughter Christina, who was born 1818, and
died lw4» fainted flowwn, fruit, and atill life

iriA mneh atnlity ; and hii aon, PMer John, bom
1808, wlio studied under him, painted mnrino
Bubjocts, of wliieh there are examples at Hanrlcm,
Botterdam, and Munieh.

SCHOL'MAIv', M vBiiM, painter of marine sub-
jects, was grand-nephew of Arthur Schouman,
under whom he studied, as also under Versteeg.
Ho was bom at Dordrecht in 1770, and esta-

blished himself in 1839 at Breda, where ho died
in 1848. At Haarlem are tn 0 specimens of his

talent, being ' Mews of Storms at Sea.' His son
and pupil Isaac (bom in 1801) paints genre and
marine subjects.

SCOTT,J)avtp. was bom on the 10th of Octo-
ber, 1806, in t he Parliament Square, luliiiburgh.

His father was eminent as a Inndseape eiit^niver,

and had in his charge, as pupils, John Burnet and
eihcn* who hvre since distmguished themselves.
Youig Scott waa adncated at the High School,
Edinlnirgh ; bat, at a Teiy earir age, the tendency
of his mind was developed, and the rudiments of
his art were supplied by the prints, scraps, and
sketches, with which the house of his iaiiier was
completely Uttered. While yet a boy, he designed
and engrared illustrations for various books;
amoDgue rest, the ' Casket,' a work which enjoyed
cODsiaerahlo popularity, contains nroofs of lus
inventive power.' nt that early period of life, while
a series of prints, nttcr tStolkard's desigus, which
he entjraved for Thomson's Scottish Melodies,
attest his skill as an enpravcr. Shortly afterwards,

ha tamed his attention to painting, and his first

fioturc, ' The Hopes of Early Genius dispelled by
>eath,' indicated his future excellence iu concep-

tion and execution. In he was enabled to

visit Italy, where he visited every city remarkable
I

for its collections. The works of tne Venetians
atmck hun as material: while the Iklogneae iM-
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pressed him with their intellectuality. At Rome
ne romaioed searlv a year, painting a number of
small pictures, ana one large one, ' Family Dis-
cord—the Household Gods destroyed.' This
paintin};^, one of * Sappho,' and also h series called
' Morning, Noon, Evcnm^;, and I^'i^kt,' w ere exiii'*

bited iu the rooms of the Scottish Acadeiiqr»

Shortlyafterwards he painted * Taking i>ow]i from
the Oroas,' an altaivpieee for St. Peter's Catholie
Chapel, engravings from which were the first cir-

culated amon^ the subscril)ers to the Asjociation
for the promotion of the Fine Arts in Scotland.

The following hst of some of the works produced
by him, will give some idea of the versatility of
his genius :—

' Nimrod the Mighty Hnnte^* Bar-

5'
edon carried by Sleep and Death,* 'Wallae*
cfendinjj Scotland.' ' ^lary. Queen of Scots,

receiving her Death Wariaut," 'Jane Shore found
dead in the Street,' ' Achilles monming over the
Bod^ of Patroclus,' ' Orestes pursued by the
Funes,' 'Christian entertained by Faith, Ilope,
and Charity,* ' Paracelsus, the Alchemist,' * Meny
Wives of Windsor, pbiyed before Queen Eliza*

beth,' ' Glo'ster conveyed to Prison at Calais,'

' fiichard III. receiving the Children of Edward
IV.' * Christ in the Garden,' ' Peter the Hermit
addressing the Cmaaders.'

^
These, tyether with

a eaztooD for the competition st Westminatflir«

'The Defeat of the Spanish Armada,' and agrand
picture exhibited at the Scottish Academy in 1849,
entitled ' \'asca do (iama passing the Cape,' were
ail upon a gigantic scale. Many of his smaller
pictures were illustrations of equally interesting

salgeeta, and in equal mie^. Iu. Sertt wm
one of the very few Seoteh artists who hxw^
ai«pired to literary distinction. An able series

of papers, on the cliarncteristics of the ^rent

masters in connect 1cm with their schools, was ])ul)-

lished by him in ' Blackwood's Mafptfine,' in l&KX
Scott looked forward with great interest to tht
competition for deoorating oar new Houses of
Parhament in fresco ; bat was ansurcessitil in the
result—a disappointment wliich visibly affected

him, and, along with otiicr negleetK. helped to f»ink

a frame already too attenuated for the ardent
spirit within. Iu died in the month ofMarch, 1849.

SCOTT, WittiAM Bell, brother of David
Scott, was boni in Edinburgh, and studied ther?

under Sir W. Allan in the Academy. He sub-

sefpiently settled lu Londou, whrre he has exhi-

bited at the Jioyal Academy for the last twenty
years. Mr. Scott has been foe many years di-

rector ofthe NewcastleGoremmentSchool ofArt:
and, in this northern locality, has gradually riaen

into an important position. He produced a series

of ei^ht large pictures, oriiiimil in desii^u .t:u1

vigorously painted, illustrating the hi>t(>ry of

>'orthumberland, for Sir W. C. Trcvelyan, Ik'-* .

to decorate Wallington Hall, which were cxhi 1 i a
at the French Gallery in London, in 1861. In
the Winter Exhibition of British Artists, held in

the some Gallery in 1866, Mr. Scott exhibited
' The Eve of the Deluge,' a finely pamted picture

with a brilliant eflcct of sunset, which the Times
of November Ist describes as " a thoroogh reali-

zation <^ the sabieet, without any oouacMns me-
disevalism, yet v, \w. a result which many would call

raediffivftlism." Mr. Scott has occasionally devoted
hiniself to literature with success, having pub-
li<ihed several volumes of poetiy, the ' Biography
of Darid Scott,* his brouier, aad niioiii mm
works.
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SEDDON, Thomas, was born in the parisli of
St. Botolph, Alder*i;at on

1821. H is father, &u cuiiiieul c-abmet maker,
trkbed to bring him up to that business ; but the

wm ealtiTated pnfexentiaUj that department to

vlncli hn taste led Um, namely, the making of
disiu;!!' for fiinuluro. In his capacity of dcsipncr
he ;;aincd the silvi-r medal of the Soi ioty of Arts
in 1848. In ISol he finally adoptcti juuutingr as

his profession. His first important picture, ' Pe-
nelope at her Web,' appeared in tho Itojal Aca-
demy exhibitioii of 1863 ; but he subsequently
deroted bimtelf ezelmiTely to the department of
laniUcapc. In 1853 he nccoiiipnnicil Mr. Holiiian

Hunt to the East, whtucc he rtturncd, iu 18o4,
with two iinislu'd pictures, the ' Pyramids of
Ghizeh,' and ^Jerusalem and the VaUej of Je-
hosaphat,' whidivrerc presented to the rfatiooal

G^leiy hv an asiooiation of gentlemen in 1867.

Beridee tne«e he executed many careM sketches
of Eastern life aud loealitie-^. w fiirh were all exhi-

bited together, alter his death, in the Lir^re ruotn oi

the Society of Arts, in the spring of is.',?. He
died at Cairo, Xiovember the 23rd, 1866, having
set out oa a second journey to the East in October
of that yrn-

SF.LLt i il. Jamks, :i native of Norwtoh, in the
be^'inniuj,' of hi s career, wiis employed as a painter

of heraldry, Slc. He became a student at the
Boyal Academy, and ailcrwards practiced as a
iwiiiiatntw painter, in which his peiculiar delioacy
of bandUng ailbrded him groat facility-. Settling

in his native city, he painted still lite, fruit and
flowers, in oil and ^vater eolours, and later in life,

architt'ctural and other subjects, Hodiod Btlfor-
wich in Alaj. 1810, aged 76.

SEQUIEIU, A. DK.an ablehistorical painter,

the place and date of whose birth are nneertain,

batwhobecame President ofthe Academy of^nc
Arts at Lisbon, where he died in November, 1837,

an ntated, in his 70th year. In 1824 ho exhibited
at Paris a picture, ' Tho Death ofCamoens,' which
was highly spoken of at the time. Hia pietnte of
' St. Bruno ' is at Lisbon.
SEVEKDONCK, Fhan^ois Van, a painter of

landscapes and cattle-pieces, residing at Brussels.
pictures are generally small and of an agree-

able character, ^mt iiri' inferior to those of Vvr-
boeckhoven, of whom he is a manifest imitator.

SEYMOITU, iioBEBT, a graphic humourist of

the highest order was bom in or near London,
about the year 1800. He was apprenticed at the

usual age to Mr. Thomas Vaugnan, an eminent
pattern-drawer in Spitalfields, and his practice iu

that department of art appears to have given him
the facility and accuracy of pencil for which he was
afterwaids so distinguished. Within a very short

period of fnlfilling his term of apprenticeship, he
commenced a.s a painter in oils, and must Lave

been tolerably expert at that early a^c, as iu the

spring of 1^22, we find him exhibitmg a picture of

etenaions at the Boyal Academy, which is

^bad in tfan Catalogoa.

Toguc. The rarions illiitlralod boolu and period!-

cahi puWisheJ for the next ten or twelve years

bespoke his popularity and industry in that de«

partmeat. Amonj; them may be mentioned:

The History of Eiifi. lil, 19-2.3, Utpogr^MiiltBoodcuta.—-
Kichanison'* Xew Mmnr Orauu, 98 Pls^e, 18S7 to 1830,
frilh w Mdcut frontispUcM offer Seymour. The Odd Vo-
liini (n Sequel to CruikthAok at Home), Lond. Kidd, 1830,

fitSi (ifHtymour tde»ign$. The Comic Marine, conducted

by aUb«rt A B«?ki>tt 1832 to 1834, with 300 woodeuU afttr

Seymour. Figuro in London, edited by GilVrt A'Berlt<"tt,

from Decfmbor bSl to 1836, (continued by . t-u rs to l^Ud.)

Tki§ terica mnt'^int nearly 300 toooie»t* after Seymour.

Although .Seymour's hands were fbll of oom-
misBions for dr.iwinir on wood, he was always

deairaoa of practice in a more independent de-

partment of art, feeling that tlio enf^avcr, iiowcrer

competent, failed to communicate the full force of

his dniwing. He therefore gladly hailed any
opportunity of etehiag bis own designs on copper

or steel. In 1H27 he etched six clever plates, to

illustrate a volume entitled ' Vagaries m quest of

the Wild and Wonderful,' which waa a great suc-

cess, and ran through three edition!*. In the same

yearbe married his first eoosin. Miss Jane Holmes,

one of a nnmenms family living at Hoxton, by
whom he had two children, a son and daughter.

The art of Litliogrnphy liaving, about this period,

attained great perfection in Euglaud, he turned his

attention lu that direction, and executed a con-

siderable number of detached eketclies. In 1830

he proieetedand oondnetedMr.McLeaa'alitbogia*
phic series of Osrieatares, called *Tbe Lookmg
Glass,' which was contintied monthly till 183C. Ho
also published with McLean, in 1834, a series of

nine large lithographic plates, entitled ' The School-

master abroad i' a hit at the educational move-

ment then atbralslad by Lord l^ugbam ; and in

the same year be commenced a small Uthogimphio

eeries, eventually extended to upwards of 900
plates, entitled 'iSew Kcadings of Old Authors,'

m which he gave humourous illustrations of

twenty-four of Shakespeare's plajs. (10 plates to

eadi)* Byron's Giaour, Schiller's William Tell, tut.

'* The Chrittians deterredby the terrors ofcnel
falling timber to conuruct thieir machines ofaanoyaiiee."
^IWi, T. liii.

He exeoated various other oil-naiutings about

this period, including a large biblical subject of

100 figures, and an dlustration of Don Quixote,

hesides portraits and miniatures; but the more
pri '-*! Li i; d niand on his talents was for drawings

on wood, a mode of book-iilostration then in great

each)*
Hie Shalceiipeare aeries was a few years after sua

deathrrp il liH!! J n 4 vols.lBmo.byTiltandBogna,

who. Ui ait advertuiement prefixed, lament the loss

of Seymour as an artist of the highest promise. In
1835, ho contributed ail the etchings, 36 in number,

to the ' Book of Christmas, descriptive of its Cus-

toms. Traditions, Superstitions,' Ac. asmall vduma
poblished by bis friend Mr. Spooner. and to which
the letter-press was furnished by the late Mr. T. K.

Hervey. Thw well executed, and now rare, volume

failed to meet with tlie sueeens it deserved, in con-

sequence of not being ready till the day after Christ-

mas ; instead of a fidl month before, as is usual with

such publications. But of all Seymour's variona

works, his ' Humourous Sketches ' were his primo

favourites, and will best perpetuate his name. They
were first published between the years 1SS4 and

1836, in detached prints at 3d.each, by Mr. Kichard

Oariisle, of Fleet Street, who, obtuned them from
thearUstatAe rateof 15s.per drawingon thestone.

Carlisle fell into diflleulties just previous to Sey-

mour's death, and sold the copyright and lithogra-

pliic BtoncH to Mr. Henrr Wallis, the well known
engraver, who partingwiththe stones toMr.Trogear
ofClieapside.but retainiag the copyright,transferred

the drawings very skilfully to steel, aadnublisbed
them in 1838,with letterpress by Ottnrqnul (Alfred

l-'orresler) . The next edition was issued by Mr. IT
.
(r.

Hoiax, inl842,andha8 lately been re-publishcd trora

ld0
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tlii^ name steels,^ itli ilie addition of a Mcm'nr, from I

wbicU the present is abridged. We have uow to re-

cord lUe most painful penud of Mr. Seymour'« life.

In the aatamiiof ISHS, he had conceived the idea of

publiffaiof, in ildlUii}; numbers, a soriea ofhunotir-

oua aketcEee of ?portinc;-lire, blended into a con-

nected atory by a-isuming the ditl'ercnt individuals

to be members of u cockney club. Ou mcuLiouing:

bis scheme to Messrs. Chapmau aud Hall, they,

upon inspecting his sketches, immediately cloied

with him. The next objeot WM to find a comio
writerofadequate powentoftuniihtiieletter-presB,

and Messrs. Chapman au^zested and secured Mr.
Dickens, who had already aistinguiahed himself in

humourous writing, under the pseudonymc of Box.

After thia, the fint oumbcr of lue Pickwick Papers,

eentaining four etching by Seymour, appeared in

due course. It.^ reception by the [)ublie, though not

80 ununimou* a.s it became nfter the introduction of

Shm Wcller in the fourth number, was uucquivocal;

and author, artist, and publisher, could not but h*i

elated. Before the second number appeared our
•rtiat beoeme "estvenielT angry'* at what be
leems to h«?e eoaeidered the nnwarnmtaUe intro-

duction of a Htory—the Stroller'i Tale—not con-
templated in his arran^^emcutd, and which necessi-

tated a ditlerent drawing (the Dying Clown) : thia

difficulty,howeTer, waa got over, and all would hare
gone on well, bad not rexatieiie of a more trying
character arisen in other quarteri. Tiic one which
Mrs. Seymour assumes to hnve preyed mo.>it on hia

mind, and to hnve proved eventually fatal, was
" the unhappy feud between him and the proprietor
"and editor" (Gilbert A'Beckett) of 'Figaro in
" London.' " Seymour bad contributed all tbe
drawinif and engraving to that popular predeeeaaor
of Punrli from its commencement, and had been
regularly puad till .^^r. A'Beckett got intodifEcuhics
through tlieatrical ppt'culatmns ; when our artist

refused to proceed further without cash payments.
This must nare occurred just before August 16th,

1834,aa thatnnnberbaano woodcnt,whicb ia an ex-

ception to all tbe otbere. Mr. Beckett thereupon,
althouf^h he had constantly and lavishly praiicd

Seymour in the previous uumbersi of Figaro, calling

bim " the justly celebral4/d coma- ariist," and
"oar illustrioua artiat," aoddenly turned round
npOB bim, and attadced hu artistic reputation witb
intense virulence, telling iiis readers among other
things that he '* roust procure tirst-rate talent, &c."
iu^>lyin>; that Seymour's talent was only second
rate. The subve^ueut numbers of Figaro are full

ofoBwammtablc attacks upon him to tlie end of
the jear. We <|uote one from Ko. IH, jNorember
I6tb, 16S4, pabluhed nnder the guise of * Notes
to Correspondents,' as a gpocimon :

—"It is not
" true that Seymour has t,'ono out of hia mind, be-
" cause be never had any to go out of. That ho
" has lost his senses, as our correspondent states,
" we can believe, though if be should hare letthmn

fall anjrwbere. they have doubUesa been removed
**aa a nuisance by the scavenger. Another corre-
" spondent want.-) to laiow ' hovi it • ii: it Seymour
" can't write his own namei" iVe reply I Upon
"the ttame principle that « dtmkey can't ^uote
"Mei(ulasio—lgaonmet,grmmi ieM<(y isno*
"ranee ! We are told that in the year 181$, a
" sul -rrption v;,., raised among a few friends of
"civiiiziiiiijii, and enemies of idiotcy, to teach
** Seymour to spell ; but his hard and obstinate bit

"of brain rebounded from tbe prooeas in iu
H iahaej, and tho x«mlt wM, LsBorar gotbejood

"words of one syllahlo. Poor man, now thit he
" is deprived of our benevolent and condescending

"patronage, we understand he is obliged to i!pecu-

"late on bi« own aeoooot in miserable cancatures*

''whieh don't aell, and wbioh of course are not
"worth purekasin^," Slc. Tho public, however,

saw throui;h these llimsy pretences, and so much
roti' iiL- i Mr. Beckett's disgraceful treatment of

SejTDour, that he found it advisable to retire

from the editorship, and. within a little more than

a month of tbe attaek we bare guot«d» Hr. H.
Mayhew became sole editor, and unmediatdj re-

stored ifr. Seymour with all courtesy
;
printing

his name in conspicuous letters on the title page,

where it had never been placed before. Whatever
was tbe oanae of Mr. Seymour's meUncbolj end,

whether tbe old Texations of Figaro, the new onea
of Pickwick, n profitles.i law-suit, tbe constant

pressure on hia bram for fresh invention, losses in

Spanish bonds in which he had invested, or

anxieties wbich bare not transpired, it would be
fruitleM to inquire, but we think it verr Kkeljthait

all tbeae eansea tended in one nod in the aaiw di-

reetion. Though fall of bnnioar and seniali^, n
lively and agreeable companion, fond of the drama,

race^, and sports of every kind, he was nervous

and highly sensitive, and one moody moment to a

man of such temperament nuy easily prove fiital;

and so it was with Seymour. He died by bia own
hand on tbe 20th April, 1836. One of the papers

of the day, in recording bis death, adds :
—

*' Foot
" Seymour the Caricaturist, with all his relish for
" fun and quick perception of the humoorous, was
" subject to dreadful fits of melancholy and de-
" anondenoj, in one of wbiob be comnailted auieidflb
'*The contrast is strange bat not mezplieable, nor
" indeed so strange as it may appear, smcc litomrv
" biography allords abundant proof of such con-
" ditions. He waa undoubtedly a man of con-
" siderable talent, and hispremature loss ia greatly
" to be deplored.'' To which may be appropriately
added Mr. Dickens's feeling tribute to tne memory
of Mr. Seymour, which appeared with tbe second
number of the Pickwick Papers. "Some time
*' must elapse before the void the deceased gentle-

"man has left in his profession can be filled up;
" tiie blaak bia death baa occaaioned in tbeaocietjr
** whidi bia amiable natore won, and bb talents
" adorned, wo hardly hope to see supplied. We do
"not allude to this distressing event in tho vain

"hope of addini; by any eulo|(ium of ours, to the
" respect in which the late Mr. Seymour's memory
" is held by all who over knew bin." In tbe pro-
ceding sketch we bare been governed bf informa-
tion collected from several of Seymoart finenda

still lirini;, and the cautious use of a very acrimo-
nious but self-disproving brochure by Mrs. Sey-
mour, entitled ' An Account of the Origin of the

Pickwick Papers.' The pretence therein xaiaed of
"yb. Sefmonr baring originated any of tbe in«i«

dents or even the title of the book, has been suffi-

ciently disposed of by Mr. Dickens hi mijc.f, lu !iis

letter to the Athen;cum, March, 1866.

SUAW, H£>-HY, a celebrated architectural and
antiquarian draughtsman, was bom July tbe 4th,

ISOOk io London. He enneed an early taate for
arebiteetnraland ornamental drawing, and beeeme,
contemporaneously with Cattcrmolo and Bartlett,

an assistant to the late John Britton in carrying
out his splendid work, the ' Cathedral Antiquities

of GvMt Britau.' Nearly all tbe iilustiationa of
Walk OUIudnl^piiUiMiBUHaM tnm k»
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pencil, and mum of tiie GlouoMtor in 1888. In
1829 he publUhed hu 'Antiqaities of Luton
Chapel,* a remarkably rich Bpecimcn of florid

gotliic, 20 plates, all drawn and engraTed by him-

aelf; and m 1830 conimcnrcd that fine series of

illaminated works for wLicL he h now ao unirer-

Rslly known. His first work in thia dwartmeat
was, ' Illuminated Ornaments of the Ifidue Afes,'

the extra copies of which rery nearly approacli in

high finish the orinnals from which tlioy were

copied. Immediately aAer this he wax engaged in

dfnrioig for that spleDdid work ' Bobinson's Yi-

trvrhn ^Unniena,* of which Hatfield House,
published in 1S33. and Hardwick Hall, in 1836,

each with t^n cugravinjrs, are entirely executed by
bhi; ( If. Tliese were followed by works on Eli-

xabethan Arobitocture and Ancient Furniture ; and

in in9 by that important and popular work, ' The
DfCMMUidDeeonitiooaofthe Middle Agtt,' 2 toIs.

]^ other woite, all of• deooratiTe obvaeter. may
conveniently be enamerated in chronologkal order.
KscicLopJiDiA OS Orhambst, from the purast and bast

pedmciu of all age*, with 69pUtes. 4to.,WA JwiOEfc-

Ttrs AxTS, EecleuMtical and Ciril, of tha MiddleAM «ttb

il pktea, 1861. As^nxmwn, VvuwMMSM, um Btnoaa
cf the UiddkAM, wiUi41i4alM. 184S,4lfti---Haso^
Off HsDUKvaii Amunia a>» Scvniab wHk 87 ^latas.

traLlMlbr—Anns or Tsa Oouaen or Osffoao, with aom— pistes, 18SS, 4toy—OBxanatALTkui Pats'
inns, with 47 plates, 18S8, 4lo.

Mr. Shaw has also contributed dniwings or de-

corations to rarious other worku, seme privately

printed, among which are: 'Palmer's History

and Antiquities of a House in the Sllnbethan
style of Architecture.' 43 plates, drawn and ««-

f
raved by Henry Shaw, 4to . 1S3R. ' Gibson'^

[istory and Antiquities of T^ncmouth Abbey,"

2 Tols. 4(0. 1846, the illumm&tions added by

Mr. Shsir. ' Beck's History and AutiquitiM of

l^rneas Abbey,' 18U, 4to. Juut among hie moat
sncce»«!fi:! undertakings, is what is known as
' Ln ikvnau B New Testament,' which is extensively

cn]lif^;-«bcd with wood engravinj;* by t!ie best

arit8tf<, after pictures bj the old masters, with ela-

borate borders and TiftMlitct adeeled or dengned
bj Mr. Shav. He iaww eojnged in {vepariog
*A ITand-booIc of the Art of luniaiBatioD, as prac-

tised during the Middle Ages, with a description of

the pigments and processes employed,' coutaiuing

16 platen, tinelv engraved, (but not illuminated).

8HACKLET0N, Willum. AU we know of
this artist is that ho is recorded by Walpole as

having succeeded Kent as painter to the king.
He died on the 16th of March, 1767.

SHAVER, W,, 8en., bom at SouthampUm in

1788, and still living, is a painter of huidacape
and cattle subjects, which arc generally pleasing

in composition and oorrcct ia drawing' He ranks
among the best of the secOBd^chua painters of
the English school, and is somewhat indebted to

his co-operatirc study with tluit clever Tiuinter

John (known as Jock) Wilson. He has exiubited

for the hi!«t forty yean at the British Inittitution.

SHAYEE, W. J.. Jun., son of the preceding,

tna bomApril8nd,lSll,nt Cauoheater^andatiidied
ibr loiae time under hit fiilher. He then devoted
Lim.Hclf to animal portrait painting, and sport-

ing subjects, many of which have been engraved
and published by the Jlessrs. Ackcrmann. He
has exhibited at the Britijih Institution, and oc-

casionallY at the Eoval Academy.
8i£E£, Mabtiv AsCBBB, was bom in Dublin

on the 23id of Decembex> 1770. His father, an

accomplished gentleman and scholar, was en gained
in mercantile pursuits at Dublin, till the sou had
reached hu fourth year ; he then retired, and took
up his residence in the neighbourhood of Bray, in

the county of WieUow, where the earlj yeara of
our artist were passed undw the paten»l roof.
The taste for drawing crinred 1iy yonug ^lartin
WHS a source ot' pequcxity toliis father, who had
some luis^'iviups as to the chances of a successful

professional career, which the neglected state of
the arte in Ireland, at that pcrioo, rendered very

EreMiioaa. Bjr the adnoe of comjpeteni judgea,
owercff', andm eomplianee with his son's earnest

entreaties, the voun^ artist was allowed to pursue
his studies, aiuf wus admitted as a pupil in the
Dublin Society, then under the direction of ilr.

F. K. West. In this est ablishnient, before he w as

twelve yeara of a;je. he obtained the three chief
medals for drawings of the figure, landscape, and
flowers ; and Imt a few years later, his talents as

a portrait painter Lad attracted such attention,

that the Dublin bocietv testified their iiease of his

merit, by presenting nim with a silver palette,

bearing a laudatory inscription. The deatli of his

father, about this time, lefl young Shee almost
entirely dependent upon his talents. These, how-
ever, were exercised with so much succesf, that, at

aixteen years of age, he was in full occupation as

a portrait painter in Dubim. iieing, however,
fully aware that there existed in Dublin but few
opportunities foe the studv of art in its highest
excellenciea, he resolred. on encountering the
chances of a removal to London, where he arrived

in the summer of 1788. Here, for two years, Lo
steadily persevered, living with strict economy
and devotii^ every hour of daylight to his pro-

fessional labours, and his evenings to mental
atudj. JDoiinKthtaintervalf he neither exhibited
ai the BojalAiBademj, nor took any step to avail

himself of the course of study afforded to young
artists by that institution. A personal introduc-

tion, however, to Sir Joshua lieynolds, through
Edmund Burke, altered his view s on this point,

and prohnbly exercised a material influence on hia

after career. Bv the advice, and under the 'aaam-
diato auspices of Sir Joshua, young Shee obtained
ri lmission tothc Royal .Veademy." here he ^tUlIi' tl

fur many years, without competuig for any of iLu

prises there given : but his gradually increasing

reputation as an artist, and as an exhibitor at the

academy, began at length to open to his view
much higher objects of ambition. His first

picture was exhibited at the Hoyol Academy in

ITH'J, and in 17G8 he was elected an associate,

lu the year following, he removed from Golden
Square to No. 31. Cavendish Square (formerly

the reaidenee of Ibomne^), where his buinneas aa
a faahionable portrait pamter soonheeame widelr
extended. In this branch of painting, to which
he almost exclusively restricted iiiin.self, he was
more particularly successful in tiie ease of male
sitters, to whomlie always gave a gentlemanly air;

Lawrence all the while maintaining his supremai^
in female portraitare. In FebnuutT,180O,hewa8
eleeted a Koyal Academloian ; ana, at the peace
of Amiens, in 1802, he visited Paris. In company
with several other members, for the purpose of
examining the treasures of art whichthe conquests

of I^'apoleou had collected there from the various

countries of Europe. On the death of SirThomas
Lawrence in 1830, Mr. Shee waa elected President
of the Acodeinr, on which oceaaton he rcceivodm
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fit* ewtomaiy honour of knifhthood. It would
beamistJike to attrilnifo Sir '^Inrtin Slice's siici'c-;^

in his profession, nnd nhovo nil the liij^h official

positioa to which lie was elected, to his 111:11 n

-

an artist. The latter, at least, may be more truly

aasignod ai • tribute to his literary attaiameiitii

(to nre amongst artists in our^day), and to hm
ooorteoas manners, combined vilih eeitain giftam
diplomacy, whicli qualified him in nn eminent

dogroo to act m the champion ot au acadeniic

monopoly, then threatened in the general march
of z«H>na notions, by Mr. Hume and othen. If

he did not achicTo anything great aa a painter, he
was always rcadv, to use his own worda, "to
break a lanco with the Vandalism of the day."

In 1805 he published the first part of n didncfii-

poem, entitled ' liliymes on Art,' which, mixed
Up wvh many correct observations on the prin-

eqplea and pfaetice (tf art. was a meivileaa and
Romewhat ooane attack npon all who, in hia etti-

mation, were pnilty of heterodox opinions on art
;

and, in 18<>9, foUo'wcd unother similar effusion,

e:itiil-;1 'Elements of Art.' Ifd was also the

author of a tragedy, entitled ' Aiasco,' the per-

fannanea of wiuch was prohibited on political

gnmnds, and of a novel, entitled 'Old Court.'

published in 1828. Sir Martin laat exhibited in

1646 i and In the same year, his health having
long been declining, he resigned the presidential

chair; Imt. in eonqilinnce witli an unaniinoiis

address from the members and associates of the

Academy, consented to vithdimw his resigna-

tion, that he might continue, aa Preeident and
goardian, to affoM the institation the benefit of
his advice and counsel. A short time licfore his

death, winch oi'c\irre(l at Brighton on tiie liHhof
August. 1S.'>'), Sir Hulicrt Peel, then Premier, in

the handsomest manner conferred a pension of

£200 a year upon him, with succession to his

danshtera. Intheliational Galleiy are two works
bj ma hand. * The Infant Baeehns/ and a portrait

of Mr. Morton the Dramntist.

8IBS0N. TnosiAS, was horn in March. 1817. in

Cumberland, where his fnlher farmed his own
land. Bereraes of fortune caused a removal of

the Ainily to Sdinbnrgh, whilst our artist waM
yet a child; and he was forthwith deetincd

for a mercantile life in the office of an nnclc.

But the love of art in Lim was irrcsi-tlhlc jitid

in 1838 he removed to iroudou, where he be-

gan to publish a work in etchings entitled ' Scenes

of Life.' Tiiifl Tentore, though erincin); much
knowledge of character and dnmatac po» er, did

not succeed. It was too serious an undertaking
for .1 ilrst effort, and was abandoned, though not

wilhoiir lionour. nor without giviui; promise of

better things to come. After some other produc-

tions of a similar nature ho made a journey to

Edinburgh, and on his return rcconmenoed de-
signing. Among the principal matters which
occupied hi in at iliis time, we may mention the

illustrations to a hook called ' A rlnch of Snuff;'

a series to ' Ma^te^ Humphrey'.s Clock,' piiblislied

independently of those in the work itself; souio

de.si,;ns in Air. S. C. Hall's 'Book of Ballads.'

'The Abbotsford Edition of the Warerley
Norcls,' &.e. During all tins time he waa thirst-

ing fur a more complete and Hogarthian deve-

lopment of his ideas of life and char«ctcr, and
also for a pure school wherein to study the

principle of art. Dhia he begwi to find m the

works of the Gemaai; and in Baptomber,
va

1812, having made ft eooTenient arrangement
with ft friend, he set out for Munich; hoping
that the joiiniey would also assist in driving
oft" that enemy of liiin family, the pulmonary
disease, of which ho eventually died. He there
entered the studio of Kaulback, who received
him with the xeadT Ubendity of the truly great.

In the o^moi of Bibaon, iLaulhach was worthy
of occupying tlio first phice in Bavarian art, and
on more intimate knowledge he became not only
his )na<jnus Apollo, hut his patron saint. Before
they parted, this pvat master entertained a
aimuar regard for his pupil, and went so far as
to say of one of Sibson's designs, ' A School in

the Time of Alfred,' that it was nearly perfect

—

that he could liave wislicd it had been his own.
The altitude of Munich i» nearlv the highest of

European cities, the cold is therefore very inten.ie,

the winter long. Sibaonfelt thia but too severelv.

and he returned to Loidon wiA the prescnti-

inent tlial he had not long to live confirmed and
deepened. Previous to this journey his buoyancy
of nature was so groat tliai he mi;;ht have been
c&Ueii the happiest of men, although :>eemiug to

hold his own early death, as it were, a matter of

faith. Soon after his return from Germany, it

became but too apparent that his health waa gra-

dually declining, and the sea air in a wanner cli-

mate, to avoid the approach of an English winter,

was considered the <ni!y hope ior .mi. I'ndof
tlu.s conviction a good friend placed in his jion er.

and preniled on him to accept, a voyage to the

MeditezniMBn. Fate, however, was against him.
The Teatel waa wrecked in a fog near Scar-
borouj^h, and the exposure and e.vcitenieiit in-

volved in the accident visibly aliected his frame,

and when he ai;ain embarked, a fortiiii^lit after,

there was no mistaking hin doom. Aiter a ten-

days' passage he reached Gibraltar, whence he
proceeded to Malta, where he died a few daya
after hia anival, November 98, 1841 He left

behind him «eT«ml woifa intended fiw pnbiiea*
tion.

SIGALON, Xavifr, son of a pwr scho.'U

ma.ster, at Uzes. was bom there in 1788. Hit
iather, having given him the rudimento of ednca-
tion, sent him to Nismes, where, at ten years old*

he was admitted to the School of Design, and
soon uave evidence of talent in dra\Ting, but was
fur a long time too mucli taken up with reading
poetry and romance in the public library, to per-

form much in the arts. But becoming accidentally

acquainted with Monrose, an obscure pupil of
David, he acquired a kiiowlcdpo of oil-painting,

which spui-red his in(iu>try and led to the execu-
tion of many fine paintini;s. Among these may
be mentioned ' TheYoung Courtesan,' 'The Vision
of St. Jerome,' both in the Louvre. His most
remarkable wcdc ia • WW of ^

Michael Angelo'a
* LaatJadgment,* whichM . ibiers, then Minitteir

of the Interior, commissione<l him to paint at

Bonn-, at an atjrced price of o8,00t) francs, after-

\> afils inerensc).!, in consequence of its admirable
execuison.to 78,( Kii t, and an annuity of 3000 franca.

This is now in the Chapel of the Ecole des Beaux
Arts. Sigalon died of cholem on the 18th of
August, 1837.

SITRBKECHTS, .Tonx. son of a sculptor of
the same name, was born at Antwerp in 1627 ;

date of death uncertain. Tie painted landsca^>es

after the manner of Beighem and£ad du Jardm

;

Mmetimea iriih hiatwiaal aalqecta ^ —
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in the ' Miracle of St. Francis d'Apisi,' d«to 1666,

whieh i« in the Antwerp Miueajn.
SUfSON, WitUAM, w»« born at Dundee in

1800, andeJiirnlfJ at the Trusties' Ai-ridciny, iu

Edinburgh, i'or the lirst ten years oi' his pro-

fessional career his works consistc-d principally of

small coast scenes, sketched on the shores ofLeith
and Fife ; bat in 1829 ho produced aUrj^pietiiro
entitled ' The Twdfili of Aui:u>t.' ami in tlu- f'ol-

lowitit^ yi'iir ' lliiihlniul Dti-r-Sinlki r-,' and
' Sj)ort>nu'n KcLralini;.' J''i>r tlii'rr or tVoir y<*ftr»

after this Al r. &iuii)OU was engaged in nortrait-

puatillg, which he practised so successfully ax to

realise safficient to enable him in 1835 to visit

Ttalj, wKere he passed tliree jean. OnfaisTetttm,
in lie sottli^lin London, and there exhibited,

at tliC opi-niiij; of the Koval Academy in Trafalsiar

Square * A Caiualdolese Monk sliowingtho iiclu s

01 his Convent also 'Cimabuo and Giotto,'wliich

was bought by Sir R. Peel for 15<) ^ineas. In
the following year he exhibited in the British In-

stitution 'A Butch Family,' a work of great merit,

whieh was purt-hasfd liy the I.ite Marquis of Lans-
dowue : and at the Koyal Academy ' Columbus
asking Bread and Water for his Child at the Door
of the Conrent of Simta Maria da Habidn,' sold

to Sir WiUoughbr Gordon for 900 gainees. In
1810, amongst others, he prodnerd 'Git Bin'? in-

trn<l\ii-in2 lumsclf to Laura.' tiow in the Shcep-
s^iir k Collection. In IMl, Mr. Sinisou scut to

lUe Biilksh Institution ' The Temptation of St.

Anthony,' an old subject, cleverly treated ; and to

the JEtoysi Academy, * Mary Queen of Scots and
her retinao returning from the Chase to the
Castle of Stirhnp." In 1842 he exhibited at the

British Institution ' The Murder of the Two
IVinces in the Tower;' and at the Academy,
' Usxnr and Lshmael,' and * Alfred dividing has
last Losf with the nigrim/ the last a work of
very considerable power. Among Mr. Simson's
later works the principal were ' Fiie AiTCst of
William Tell,' a eoinjiosition containinij numerous
figures; and ' Highland Home,' a large picture.

Willde ibfined a nigh estimate of Mr. Sunson's
M«Fen. ind pira]^Maied gnat results from their

ran dereHopment. The distinguishing chnmcter-
istic of his worlcs nrf^ adrairablo cejitur a;i.i lnu;li

fancy. Many of his portraits arc amongst tlio

best of their chus. He was a member of the
Sojal Scottish Academy. Ho died in London,
Ajl^gsui 19, 1847. In the Vernon Collection.

National Gallery, is, by his hand, a * Head of a
Negro,' life size (engraved by \V. Hulland) ; and
in the Pickersgill (SiUeetton RTO h» 'Interior of
a Cattle Shed.'

.SIXDENIERS, AuxaiTDtt Vnrcairr, a dis-

tinguished fVench engraver, -was horn in Paris,
the SSrd of December, 17do, and corameneed his
career as a line-eiigraver ; lie was jiupil of '\'ille-

roy. In 181*) lie tjttiueJ the *ei ond prize I'or line

eni,^ravini,' ; in 1821, a u'old medal at the i-^alon.

Soon after, the tasto for mezzotmt being imported
from England, under the patronage of M. oclirot,

the pnbhiber, he was one of the first to practise

that st7ie of engraving, and with Reynolds and
Made executed many of the best plates published
at that time. The ibUowiug in a lii>t of some of
his principal plates :

—
' Honours rendered to Raf-

faelle after hia Death,' after Bergeret, 1822 ;
Vig-

nettes for various works, 1827 ;
' Endymion,'

after Girodct ;
' The B:ith,' n!;d 'Tlie Surprise,'

after Riouit, 1831 ;
' Don Juan, - Ike Invasion,'

1833; 'Edward in Scotland,' after DeUroche;
' ConUiat de Nareiino/ after I^nglois, 1834 ;

' De-
part ' and ' Retom/ after Mile. Pages ;

' Group
of Louis XVI.,' after Bosio, ;

' Charles I.

and his Children,' after Coliu, 16M ;
' The Broken

Contract,' after Destouches, 1837 ;
* Portrait of

Arogo," l&W ;
' The Rural Virtuoso,' after Bou-

terwek ;
* Boatmen attacked by Bears,' after

Biard. 1810 ;
' Clwrlotte Corday, after Schoffer ;

' Mile. Rachel.' ttft^r Charpentier, 1841 ;
' Napo-

leon iwul the Kiiifj of IJonie,' nt'dT SteuVien, 18 (2;
* Funeral ot' General Marceau,' after Bouchot,
1843 ;

' Arab in Prayer,' and ' Posting in the
Desert; after Horace Vemet,18M; 'TheYiUnne
Bride/ after Grenze; 'Portrait of Brother
Philip.' after H. Vernet, ISIO. Tavo days before
his unfortimate end he jircved tu o tinished plates,
' Ivlueation Morale' and ' Edueation Jieiifjieuse;'

both of which are now very popular in tliia

country. Ho loaves unfinisheda lar^ plate, pen-
dant to the • Funeral of Marceau,' "Man is bom
to trouble, as the sparks fly upwards." He was
ai i ideutMlly drowm d ^hdstin a pleasure exoor-
sion on the Seine, on tlie 10th of May, 18-(^.

SLEAF. JosBFH AiCK, a painter iii «aur-
cokmn, was bocii in Wapping 8treet» London,
Maj doth, 1809 ; died is London Idth October,
ISoO. and was buried in Nunhead ccmeter*'. His
name does not oecur in the Roval Acaderiiv cata-

logues. Til the rs'ationnl (iallery is n ' \'iew of

St. Paul's Wliarf. Thames,' with St. Paul's Ca-
thedral in the back ground, circular, by lus]iand«
presented by Mr. Richard Frankum.
SMITH, GEono£, apleaxingand skilful painter

ofdiauestie life, including notably children, was
bom iu Loudon on the 18th of April, 1829. He
commenced the study of art at Mr. Carey's ifor-

merly Sasa's) school, was admitted a student of
the Royal Arademy in 1846, and stndied for
time in the studio of Mr. Cope. There arc several

of his works in the Pickersgill Collection. Jle

lias exhiluti'd at the l{o\al Ai-adt'iiiy I'or eighteen
years. In 1851, hit* ' iiird-Trap,' a smad picture

paiuted I'^r H.R.H. the Duchess of Gloucester,

IS described by the Art Joonud as " flharming in
colour, and remarkablr nii&nt« and etean in exe-
i ntion." InlSoHhi? picture, called 'Tlie Launch,'
representing chddreii navigating in a tub, " as ad-
mirably drawn, richly coloured, bright in its as-

pect, and full of nature in the impers<»iation,"
and something of this kind may be ssad of all his
pictures to the present time.

SMITH, Obbim, was born in 170!l, and origi-

nally intended as an ar'eliiteet, but about 1S21 b«>-

gan to devote himself to wood-eni;ravini;. under
the instnicti<m of Mr. fiarrey. ilis iir^\ works
of importanea were a series of animals, for the
illustration of ' Soott's Bible,' and some spirited

heads after Kenny Meadow .>. He afterwards en-

graved the illustrations tor a French edition of

'Paul Bnd \ ir|jinia' (IBo')), and of Kenny Mea-
dows' iliustrationa from the ' Illustrated Sliuko-

gpeare,' commenced in 1858, and which occupied
him until within a few months of his death, WJiich
occurred October 15, 1842.

SMITS, Fbancis, a portrait painter of modo-
rate ability and success, bom at Antwerp in 1760,

and died in 1H33. In the Antwerp Museum is a
portrait by him of William James UeRefas, the
tdstorical painter, ludfJengUi, with a palette in
Lis hand.

SM\ TH, EowAXjD, of Newman Street, Lo3«m

. ij i^od by Google
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dm; bora 1799, died 1846. He wu self-taught

M refl^ards the arts, but attabied coitsid<^rabl(> pro-

ficicucy. Ho was an cxiiibitor at iho Royal Aca-
dcniy trom 18ly to 1844, chiefly of miniatures and
wut< r-i-olour drawiaigs of flowers and fruit.

SMYTH, J. Talfoubd, an engraver, was bom
atEdinbuighui 1818. He ttndied art under Sir
Wm. Allati. and aleo et the Traeteee* Academy of
his native city, and in 1835 adopted rnpraring as

a profession. He was, for the most part, liis own
tt-acher in that art, his only master dying during
the first year of his pupdagc. But the plates

which he produced immediately subsequent to that

B)riod, ' A Child's Head,' after Sir John Watson
ordon, and *The Stirrup Cup," after Sir W.

Allan and others, proved him already able to take
the field alone. In 1B37 he removed to Glasgow,
where he remained st v( n year<, producing much
to fill his purse, but noUuiig to enhance hii ftme

;

and feeling this, lie Tetnned at the end of tliat

period to Edinburgh, where up to the time of his

decease he devoted himself assiduously to tlie

hi^'hcr branches of his profe.-.Mun, aud yroduced
many works of great promise, alter Wilkie, iUian,

and others, some of which have appeared in the

'Alt JooniaL' He died of aoilening of the brain
on the Mfe ofJune, 1861.

SNYXRSf Pkm* was bom at Antwerp, in

March, 1681 , died 1762. He was a pupU of Alex-
aiider van Bredacl, and painted tlowers, land-

scapes, portraits, and scenes of rustic life. When
in 1741 the Koyal Academy of Antwerp was, for
want of funds, on the point of ruin, Snyers and
five other artists undertook to execute its direction

gratuitously. He passed some uiontLs in London,

Saiutmg portraits. Amongst his pupils were
ames Vennocliii, niul Peter John 8ii|fa>a»Ida

Bepbew, and heir to his fortune, wbicb waa ooii>

alMrable. In the Antwerp Muaeun is n * Moon*
tainous Landscape,' with tWO duldtMl Uxda-BSat-
ing by this artist.

SOLOMON, ABBJIHA.M, was born in London,
in May, 1824. He commenced his studies at the
early age of thirteen, in the well-known aeliool of
Mr. Saas, inBloamsbnqr; and. the aaann nar ob-
tained a medal from the Sodety of^rta. In 1830
he became a student at the Eoyal Academy, and
in the two following veara carried off silver medals
in the antique and life schools respectively. He
commenced exhibiting in 18-13, and was afterwards
a regidar contributor to the Academy, and occa-

aionallj to the British Institution. His first

pietore waa a scene from Crabbe's poems, ' The
Courtship of Ditchen;' the next, a scene from
Scott's Pcveril of the Peak, 'The Breakfast
Tabic' (1846). is a domestic scene of the ordinary
lund, with a spice of intrigue, in the surreptitious
introduction oT a billet doux to the young lady of
the house by a black footman. After sereral

works, falling within the ordinary range of illus-

tration, including a scene from the ' Vicar of"!

Wakefield' (1847), ' Brunette and Phillis," from a
well-known p»cr in the ' Spectator' (1863), and
Tariona after Sterne, Moliere, Aa, ana some ori-

ginal snl^eets of manneia, tlu aioat hit upon a
vein of ima<:incry studies flwnaetnal every day.

hard-working and struggling Kfe, which esta-

blished his reputation with the general public, and,

more important still, the print publishers. In 18&4
appeaiM tiis two ]iifltai«a, so well known by the

aDgnrittgi, WjBitiaiwititig nihraj interioia; the
tetemed **SikA Claas-the IMig,' ahowing
nwidowed mother McoctiBg bar yoong am to the

1&4

seaportwherehe is to take ship on the greatvoyage
of life as asidlor ; the second entitled ' First Class

—the Ketura,' in which the sailor boy is seen
having' hmn to the rank of an ofl-cer, and enjoying

the favourable notice of an old city gentleman and
the marked attention of his pretty daughter. In
1857 anMared ' Waitins for the Verdict,' and^in
1869 its oompaaion pierore, ' Not Guilty,' which
did not succeed in enlistinu' the sympathies in the

same agreeable niuiiuer as the former; and in the

following year the artist reached the arme of
"sensational" painting, in Ids painful picture

entitled ' Drowned ! Drowned 1' representing the
bringing to shore the body of an unfortunate

S'rl who has just committed suicide inthe Thames,
e time being early morning, and the lookers on,

including intoxicated revellers returning from a
masquerade, indostrious market people proeeedp

ing to their bnainess, and a policeman, the aharp
atream of light fromwhose 'bull's-eye* serree to
intensify the horrors of the ghastly scene. The
arti.st dud at Biaritz, where he had gone for the
benefit of lus health, in December, 1862.

bUYEii, £kka (whose maiden name was
Jones), was bom in Loodon in 1818, and at the
early age of five jeaiBfhariag ahonntalent ior
drawing, waa putiBed by her motiier (who was s
widow), with Mons. Simoncau, a Flemish artist,

and pupil of Baron Gros, who had recently opened
a school of drawing in London. When ktbtw
had been with M. Simoneau about six months,
her pnwress waa so decided, that her mother
Siroposed to that gentleman to indemnify him
or all his other pupils, if he would devote his
wln li- time to her daughter's instmction. an offer

which was accepted ; and evciy year the young
actiat's improvement was so great, that before the
age of twelve, she had drawn more than a hoa-
dred portraits from life with great fidelity. Hap-
pening to be with her mother (who had married
M. ^^l^lonl'au, in 1S2()), at Ostend, Enmia, one day
lu<jking out o!" \\iudo\\ .•-aw .voiue cluldreu blowini:

bubbles, aud immediately took a piece of clmreoai

and made an adminldo sketch of the scene on
the walL A £bw jmm after, « picture from this

aold at literpooi fbr £00. In 1896,sketch

'

Miss Emma Jones was married to M. Soycr the

chef de eu'uine at the lieform Club; but this
union was of short duration, Madame Soycr
being prematurely cut ofif in child-birth, in
1842, in the twanify>Bbt]l year of her age. Be-
sides an immense variety of drawings, sketches
and studies, she in her short career painted up-
wards of t^X) pictures, muny of them original

composition.s ot great merit; and some of woich,
when exhibited at the Louvre, had obtained tho
highest meed of praise. Her partraits are re-
mukable for chaneter, apirtt, and vigour ; her
figure-subjects fldl of nature nnd truth

; whiLt
in both classes of work she displayed remarkable
powers as a colourist. j^\jiiongst her pictures which
nave been published, are, ' The Young Israelites,'

depicting two boys selling lemons, pamted in the
atjle of MuriUok and eBnared in aMantinto by
Gerard, of Fkria ; and 'The British Cans,' n fine
health}-, honest-looking girl, with 4 hondlo of
com on her head, also engraved.
SPKC'TEK, Ebwim, a painter of liiston,-. por-

trait and landscape, was bora in 1806, at' Ham-
burgh, where he commenced his studies in art;
afterwards heeoming a pnpil of Cornelius at
MnnieL Eeviaited Ita^ ml828; anddiedin
1835. Attongat hia pktm an atndiao of m
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' Soman Woman,''Albanian Woman,' and a

wliidi an at lUmbiunb* aod
lilak*

8FECEAEBT, J., a painter of fruits and
flowers, was bom at Mcctdin in 1748 ; dwelt iu

bis native town tbe greater part of bis life, and
died at Brussels in 1838. At tbe age of 84 be
carried off the prize in paiutingat GbcMt.

• 8PRTTYT, Philip L. J., a Flemisb pamter of

bistory, portrait, and genre, was bom at Ghent
in 17-7. After receivinf^ sonio Ipsscns in paint-

iag from J. B. Mile, he went to Paris, where ho
became tbe pupil of Cb. Van Loo. In 1757 wo
find bim atBAme attending the ctudio of Eapbacl
Mengt. From Rome be went to ^^aples, wnenoe
be returned to bis native country, residing some
time at Brussels. Appointed bead professor in

!

the .\i adeniy of Ghent, lii', in 177*), -jv ns conuuis-
^

sioned to make a catalogue of all the picturen in
|

tbe cborcbes and coiXTentl of Belgium, lie is

described hj Sixet aa aaenjgnivarmo, but " d'aa-

sez pen de merits** He died m 180L
SrnrTT. CuABLES, sou and pupil of the pre-

ceding, » a£> horu at Bruss^els in 1769 ; and after

visiting Italy, establisbcd himself in bis native

cit^. He painted historical subjects, church in-

ienOflv, aea views, landscapes, &c., and also en-
graved. At Haarlem is his picture of ' Maria of

rabant saved by her Brother.' He died in 1851.

STAI^'TIS. liouKur, eniirarcr, was bom iu

Iiondon, in 1H(J5. He acquired the rudiments of

Ida art under tbetnitiaai of Mr. J. C. Edwards, a
diitSnguiabed line-einjpmTer» but peifiBated hinuelf
m die studio of Hessn. Fkden, in whose estab*
Ji<;hnirnt he passed ten or twelve years. Thr fpw
eDgravicgs published with his name, nn- to be
found in the ' Litt ran,' Souvenir,' the " Friend-"

ship's Offering,' and the 'Art Journal,' all of
which are bigcJy creditable to bis talent. He
died ontheSid of October, 1849.
8TAJN FIELD, Ctjlkuos, an eminent land-

scape and marine painter, was bom at Sunder-
land about the year 171'S. He was brought up
to the sea, and was there thrown into companion-
Bhip with Douglas Jerryld. who, from the circum-
stance of his father being mauoger of the theatre

at Deptford, had carlir imbibed a predilection for

the stage. On shipboard Jerrold got up stage
plays, and Stanfield painted the scenes. Years
afterHards, when both had given up the sea as a
profession, they met at Drury-lone Theatre as

professional painter and author, both then inbigb
repute and popular favour. An artist by natural
girt, Staniicld owed much to Lis briei nautical

experience, which revealed to liim, in the full

force of truth, incidents and appearances, which
to many are mutters of speculation and poeti-

cal mystification. HeiUM simple trothfbl-

aess of all bis reprearaitatioiia and tlie geanine
freling dispUyedm their treatmait. Then is no
conventionality, no claptrap, no exaggeration of
possible effects in bis productions ; be is coatcut
w itli w hat i.** ordinary and probable ; and bo ac-

Icnowlcdges the full force of tbe poetry which sur-

mmda it. Amongst Stanfield's pcrrannaaces at

Una period were the moving dionnnaa which
fonned so attractive a feature in tbe Christmas
pantomimes Ouly f 'lose who have ^een these

really btupeudous works can form on idea of the

inventive talent and artistic skill displayed, and
the extent of trar^ developed in them, extending

~

'
'*~ fton ovromiMmi to orery €oiimit>

able point of interest in tbe fimr quarters of the
^lobo. And these really grand works, though
mtcnded to serve only a temporary purpose, were
la.stin^ in their effect. They opened the eyes of
the mixed audience of a theatre to admire the
beauties of landscape-painting ; they taught even
artists some of its nv^steries ; and. whilst they
established the ftme or the author, ihey led to a
permanent advance and improvement in the
scenic decoration of our theatres. ^Yhen the
Society of British Artists was founded in 1823,
Stanticld became one of their principal exhibit*

ors; but his first large picture, 'Wreckers off

Fort EAuge,' was exhibited at the British In*
atitutioD in 1827. In the same year he ezhHrited
at the Koyal Academy *A Calm ;' in 1S20, a
• View near Chalons sur Saone ;' iu 1830, his
' Jluunt iSt. Michael.' In 1832 he w.ia elected

A.R.A.., and in 1635 an K.A. He has since been
a regular and liberal contributor of works rank-

ing amongst the aunt attraotiTU in the exluhi*

tion, of which it must auffiee to cite a few:—

•

• The Battle of Trafalgar,' in 18:^6, jiainted for the

United Service Club ;
' The Castle of Ischia

'

(1841) ;
* Freneli Troops crossing the Magra

'

(1847), painted for the late Earl of Ellesmorej
• The Battle of Noveredo,' and ' Wind ogtinat

Tide,' both painted for tbe late Bobert Stephenson,

Esq., M.P., (these two and 'The Castle of Ischio,'

were the examples sent by Stanflcld to the Paris

Exhibition of 1855); 'The Victory towed into

Gibraltar after tbe Battle of Trafalgar ' (1853),

and Siege of St. Sebastian' (1855), borU
jMunled for Sir 8. Morton Bsto. M.P.; uud
lastly, • The Abandoned ' (1866). In addition to

theae miblicly-exhibited works, Stanfield oom-
mcncea in 1830, a series of large |neture8 of

Yeuiuc, fur the Marquis of Lousdowue's ban-

queting-room at Bowood ; and, in 1834, a seriea

of views in Veniee^ for tbe Ducbeaa of Suther*
land, at ^^ntham. Stanfield's riaits to the Cm-
tinent have been frequent, and his pencil in con-

ataut employment, tketching divers beauties of
each passing; scene, lew landscape-painters have
exhibited more variety in their subjects and in

the effects bestowed upon them—Italy, France,
Holland; the silent streets of Venioo; tbe

lonely spots which stud tbe Adriatic, and tbe Bay
of Naples ; mountain seenery, river scenery,

champagne Bccneryi ail in turn have presented

their materials and engaged hi.s attention
; but, in

our bumble opinion, suooeaeful, dassling, often
voelaeal. aa he baa shown himadf in most or these,

he is never bo truly at home, never eo persnaaively

creative, a.s when depict in^; Uritiah Coast bcenery
and 13ritish Shipping, an l i l .

-

;
ril3 of the northern

seas which surround us. Uis ' Abaodoned,' re-

i)resenting the bull of a ship rolling in dark, deso-

ate waste of sea and akf* uni grand in aentiment,

is a |)«rfeet idyl upon oauTM. So also, hut with
additional historical interest attaching to it, waa
his ' Victor}',' battered in rigging and sparn, with
flag half-ma.st high, being towed, over a cold, surg-

ing eea, into Gibraltar. A very pleading series of
such tiubjecta has been engraved under Uie title of
• Stanfiehi'a Coaat Soanary,' being fortj pictu*

resque Tiews in tiie ftitish Channel and on the
coast of France. This series is engraved in the

line manner bv Finden, Cousen, MiUer, and W. B.

I

Cooke. The Kational Gallery (the Veraon C<di>

lection) contains four specimens by this artist

'BntnnMialiiaZiijdarZa^ Teul laUnd,' ex-

. ij i^od by Google
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hibit«d iHM, and ensrravcd byWdiu ;
• Tkc Bulllc

of Trifivljjar." boinp n (tli ti-h from the iBT^e pic-

ture printed for tlie United Servico Club, exhibited

in 1836 :
' The Lak« of Como,' exhibited in 1826

;

*Tb« Cand of the Giiidaafla» Yeoicc,' painted in

1836 ; the 1«at tfane ht/nng been engraved by J.

Couscn. Tn the Pickersgill Collootioti, bflon^'iriir

to the uati^a, arc three :
—

' Near CoJogue,' painted
in 1829; 'A Market Boat on the Scheldt,' exhi-

bited, 1826; and '8aada neir Bonkgne/ n^ted
1838. Hit picture* sell Ufrlit 'Bri]flteio»oiillwMo-
aeile,' gold at Christiep. \m^, for ISOOgs. ; and the
• CaMlo of Ischia,' 3t) by 18 m., 1865, for 1270 gi.

STANFEELD, GkorgeC, jnn., eldest son of

Cl&rkHon Stunficid inhcrita much of his father's

{^coiiifl, and finds a readj Mle for hi« pictures at

the Jitrnd Academy aad the Wioter £xhilntton»
where be exhibit* legdariy. Hii Milifeoti we
ii»tia!lY foreigo, wpeoiSlf MeuM in It^y and oq
the liiiiiip.

>STAN lion:, \l. Si-KNCK.R. This artist has
exhibited at the Royal Academy ood the Winter
Exhibition in Pall lilall, for the lut w&wm years,

vttli fair moOBM. Bit aubjecti are generally of
a Msriptonl or antiqtiarian cbaraeter. and partake
of the lilt ill lioo), with ita intenatty and
elaborali 111. in i^ri:> ho exhibited 'The Flight
into Egypt ;' in 18(53, ' fiiapab. the Daughter of
Ajah ;' and in theWinter £xhibiticKiof the nreaeut
year (1805). ' The Mill/ wbidi ia harmonunu in
colour and cflVctire.

STANLEY, MoKTAGTE, vas born at Dundee,
in January, 180'.*. Whilst yet an infant, Lis

parents emienited with hun to iS ew York, where
hia fktlMr aiad three jean after. Hia mother
marnim • aecood time, the family removed to
Halifax, where at the early age of eight vean, the
precocity of his understanding, ooupleawitU the
beauty of hia person, pointed him out as an
attract ion for the Htagc, and, in accordance with
the behef so induced, he made his appearance as

Ariel in the ' Tempest.' Shortly auerwards, he
adojj^ted the stage as a profession, liut on the death
of bis stepfather, his mother brought him back lo

En;:!jind. His first iudieatiou of any predilection

for Art was during tbo eleventh year of hia age ;

this jnvenile etfort consisting ui his copying the
picture on a Dutch clock. Prom ISSO to1^ he
continued to pursue his tkeatxioal earacr, the
chief portion of which timo was spent in Edin-
burgh, where he was a very popular favourite

In tlie 8prin|4 '1' 1^.18, while yet m the hei^lit eif

his popularity, having previously studied laud-

eape Mintiiig under Mr. Ewbank, and having
pormiaa itaanjn&nioiiinth oonaiderable soc-

e6M, oonseientioos acroplea of a religious natnre
induced him to relinquish the Lir'trionie prufes-

sion. He accordinglv retired from the stage, and
sedulously cultivated the art of landscape and
surioe painting. His •oecess in this new walk
of lile was great beyond any reasonable expec-
tation, and hifl pictures often brought nigh
prices. He was for many years an .Vasociate of
the lloyal Scottish Academy, to the annual e.\bi-

bitions of which he was a constant and extensive

flOntribat<». While bis repoCtUoft «M still in-

cwaaiBg he waa attaelted br « nj^ oonaomption.
wliicli Mrnnnated his brief artistieal career May
the 5th, ISl! An nrcidcnt by fire on the Edin-
burgii a;.d G^tw^ow railway, uufortuuatelv caused
the destruction of almost all hU ricetfSMB and
Other artistic properties.

STARK, James. This pleasing and artistio

landscape painter, iva.s the son of an eminent
dyer, at Norwich, where he ^va.•^ bom in the year
1794. Evincing early a decided fondness for

drawioff, he waa in 181 1 placed bj liis iathar with
that eeiebrated Undsrape.pdnter the elder Crome,
na an articled pupil for three years. Norwich may
bo said at thi» time to Irnve pn.a^^es.sed a pchool of

Art. It bad its Society of Artists, the first esta-

blished out of London, with an annual exhibition,

entirely the productions of the city and count}-

;

and the first provincial exhibition in England waa
upon their walls. Most of those whose works
contributed so much to the interest of the exhi-

bition are now no more: the Oromes (senior and
junior), Vincent, J. 8. Cotman (irhoae spirited

etdiings of ancient bnitdin^ and BManmental
biaaies, have (pnned for fann extended fame),

Sharpe, La<^broote, Dixon, and others. ]\ruch

is due to the zeal and oarnpstncss of the biiuU

bijdy of men composint; this oociety, for wt- Had
in a circular issued on the opening of tius new
cxhibition>rooni« "that they bad taken upon
themselves a responsibility equal to about £S0O
per annum for the charges incidental to thdr ex-

hibilioii, in the conviction that the taste of the

county and city would not be backward to assist

their efforts for the promotion of Art." But the

ooon^ of Iforfoik was devoid of artistic patron-

ase, and ttoet of the fine pictures exhibited by
old Crorae, and his talented pupil Stork, failed to

liiul purchasers at ZS'orwicli. altnongh bought rea-

dily when brouixht to Loudon. In about the year
1812, tlie y^lunger Crumo and Stark were elected

members of tlie Norwich Society, and the monthly
meeting of ita mambera tended modi to anetaia

the spirit which manifeated itadf on the annual
di!<].l.iy of their works. Shortly after the exi>ira-

lion of his time with Crome. Mr. Stark was scut

to London, where bo as.^iduoufly ap[)lii'il iiimself

to draw the human figure, and in 1817 he was
admitted a student of the lioyal Academy. About
this period he exhibited a picture of ' Boys Bath-
ing,' at the British Institution, which was pur*

chased by tlic Dean of Windsor ; and in the fol-

lowing year he exhibtt^^d at the same lusLilution,-
ide . . ^

wards Westminster Bridi^e' (bought by the Coun-
tc-is dc Crrcy) ; and this year also the directors

awarded to inm a ]>reniuiiu of toO. In the )ollo\r-

iiig sca.son a ' Grovo Scene' was purcha.sed by Sir

Franc is Chantrey from the Esbibitio:i :it Spring

Gardens, and one from the aama rooms bv the late

T. Phtlltpe. B.A. Commissiont nowflowed inupon
him from Lord Northwick, ^Ir. Watson Taylor,

Sir George Beaumont, Sir Fraucis Frtcliui,', uii.l

other distinguished patrons of Art; but in tlio

midst of this scene of hope nud bright promiio
he was compelled to leave Lcmdou and retum tO
the care of his family at Norwich, from a aereraly
painful affliction, which entirely prohibited the
p.actico of his profession fur three years. He
remained in IS orw ah about twelve years, and in

1S27. not being sufficiently well to venture on a
residenoe in London, he drenlated proposals for

pubHshinr a htrge and eostlj work on the ' Sce-

nery of the Bivers Ynre and Wnvenry, NorfulA,'

tlie accomplishment of which, owiu^ lu the Luli:.<. d
patroiiajje it enlisted, was attended with some
pecuniary loss. The work ia beaotifalJy engrared
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in the Ime-m&nner bj Goodall, Georro and Wm.
Cook«, and other eminent artiata. It was pub-
liaiied in 4toi. at pricm varying from three to six

ipiineas according to improMionfl.and though it met
witli but an unrcmuueratiro «alo\Tlulc in p' S.aession

of the artiit, it sold rapidly when traQst'erred to

Mr. Bohn. In 1830, Mr. Stark returned to Lon-

do&t wliere ho remained ten years. In 1810,

Iw took op liw residence at Windsor, and painted

jnaoy pictures of its beautiful locality ; tne wil-

lowed banks of the Thames, with the splendid

oaks and beeches of tlic Forest and Park, rurni.-ili-

ing many subjects for his pencil. For the ad»

vantage of his son's education in the Schools of

Art in tba metropolia, Mr. Stark ai a later period
retariMd to London, wbare he died, on tiie S4th
of March, If^O. Stark's pictures, in subject and
treatment, are purely iirilioiial, hence tLey are

Rurc to find t'avour wiili au Eiij^lish public ; thev

bare an impress of nature, and an unaffected truth

and iMinty, wltidi eoutitute tlwir own. aapaeiBl

Tiloa.

STIMLS, Jomr Edwasd, waa bora at Ti-
enna in ISIO, and Grut studied paintiof; in the
academy of that fity. He follow ca early the style

of Over'bcck,based upon the primiiivo painters of the

Italian school. Tlieae tenuencies were not modi-
fied even by the instructions which he received

from CorDeUus at Bone, about the year 1838.

They are fblly manifest in the IbUowiog, amongst
others of his works;— 'Jacob Struggling with
the Angel' (painted in 1839) i 'A Madonna;'
'Joan of Arc on Horseback the frescoes in the

Castle of Beincck, executed by orders of Beth-
mann HoUreg, one in the Cathedral of Cologne
(1843) i and ' The Judgment of Solomon" (18^1 1),

in the Imperial Hall at Frankfort. In 1850 ho
was appointed professor of historical paintin;,' in

the Staedel Institute in the la^t-named city ; and
h» has since executed a L;reat number of portraits,

and other works, which havo been reprodnoed in
Utbom^phr.

xcis PnriT.ir, bom
at Broniptou in 1788. and miiy bo said to have
inherited a ta-'te for tiic artsi from both his

parents, ius motlier in particular having been an
eminent flower painter, and much patronised by Sir

Joaenk Banks. At the ase of aizteon he exhi-

bited a labieet from the 'Lay of the Lest Mio-
^tri l,' whicli was much adiuired liy Plax-man.
He aiccrvvarda coaimenced a rei,'ular arliauc ca-

reer as a painter of hii^tory and scenes of

domestic hfe. The picUirci* that i«tain]icd bii

ftplltatiou were :
—

* Poor lU-Utions,' and ' Tlio

Beeoneiliation,' pucchased by Lord Bexley; and
* The IVitl of Algernon Sydney,' painted tot Lord
Ntit;ctit. He rurnislied most of the costume por-

traits in that gors;eoua wurk ' The Coronation of
George IV., commenced by Sir George Nayler and
finished and published by Mr. Bohn. He also

prepared a fine series of bifNtorical drawings in

water-colours, entitled ' The Field of the Cloth of
Gold, an Interview between Henry VIII. and
Francis f.,' wlueli fuiliiii; to obtain a publisher,

found Its way into the late Mr. Hanrott's fine U-
brary, at the sale of which, in 1833, it was sold for

£lt^ 5s. to Sir John Tobin, and ia now,we believe,

in the British Masenm. He eontributed largely

to the .\nnual!« « lieu in (he heyday of their popu-
larity. At the Cartoon competition in ISlA. ho
gainedoneof the ildO premiums for Ids dusiif^'n

of * Coffioa.' This sabjcct he aAerwardt painted
US'"'

for R. Currie, Esq., and it obtained for him the
Heywood Medal, at ManehMtar. He died in the
summer of 1860.

STEUBEN. Chables, was bom in 1788, at

Baucrbach in the |:;rand duchy of Badcu, .md
died in 1856. He waa the son of a liout^nant-

colonel in the Russian service, and studied first

in the Academy of St. Petersburg, but aftenrwda
came to Paris, where he became a pupil of Glenod
and Robert Lefevre. He first attracted notice in

1812, by his picture of • Peter the Great on the
Lake of Jiadoi^a during a Tempest;' and he s f • r

ward« produced ' St. Germain distributing liis

property to the Poor' (1817), which was purcliased

for the church of St. Germain dee Pres} ' Mer*
enry eending Argns Asleep' (1682); 'Peter the
Great, \^ben a Child, jiroteeted by his Mother
from the Fury of the .Strelitz' (1827) ; the last

two aro in tlie Crallcry of the J/ixcmbourg;
'The Death of Jiapokon' (1S30), 'The Return
from Elba' (1831), ' Napoleon at Waterloo' (1835).

and ' Napoleon diotating his Memoirs to General
Gourguand.' He alio painted the oeUing of the
second saloon of the Ecolc Francaise at the

Louvre, the subject being the 'liittle of Troy.'

Towards the close of his life Steuben returned

to Russia, wliere he paiuted, amongst others,

part <>f a reriea on the subject of tlte Life of
Christ, for the Cathedral of St. Isaac at St. Pe-
tersburg. His style is dramatie, and Tigorout,

but generally somewliat overcharged and heavy.

He wait made a i3aron, and a member of the
Legion of Honour.
STEWART, James S.. was bom in Edinburgh

about the beginning of November, 1791, and in

1S04 was apprenticed to Mr. Robert Scott, then

the first landscape painter in Scotland, and amoni;

hiH fellow apprentices wi re the late John Bunset
and Mr. Horsburgh. Me became one of the best

ongrareia of his time, in evidence of whicli it in

only neceiaaiy to cite his ' Death of Archbishop

Sh«p.'WiUw*a 'Penny Wedding/ and 'Roger
piping to Jenny.' Ha died at the CSape of Qood
Hope. May, 1863.

STILKF, Hkkmasn, a German historical

painter, was bom at Berlin in 1803. He com-
menced his studies in his native town, and pur-

sued them aXterwarda at Daseeldorf, under the

diivetion of Comelina. The fint work upon
which he was cnf^i:cd was a large picture of

'The Last .Indium cut,' for the a«size court at

Coblcnt/.. which, however, remains unfinished.

After ibis, he followed his master to Munich,
where he painted in fresco, 'The ('oronation of
King LooiSr' ud 'Iho Sauok of Godesbrrg by
Ernest ofBavaria.' After a vovage to Italy, he
established hitn^clf at Dusseldorf, and became
a member of its academy. It was there that

ho painted a series of pictures on religious

subjects, taken for the most part from the

middle ages ;
— amongst others :

' Pilfprims in

the Desert,' ' The Last Christians of Syna driven
out by the Turks,' ' Christian Prisoners in the
Ilarcm,' ' Wounded Kniqht.' <Lc. Amongst other

works by this artiat are, 'Joan of Arc praying

before a Madonna,' 'Joan of Arc victorious at

the Battle of Patay,' 'St. George bearing the

,
Standard of Victory,' ' The Aged and Blind King
•John of Bohemia cau^ini,' himself to bo led to

Battle by two Knighta.' l>uriti;: tlic later years

of hiri lite he was einpL;>ycd by the Kini; of Prus-

sia decorating in tr&ico tbo iloll of Knights ia
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8DFEIXMBNT TO DICHONIBT OF

the CulQo of Btolcenfelt, bis •objeeto beto^ alle-

goricB of Fidelity, BraTcrr, Love. Sonp, Gratitude

and Kquity. }ie waa also very «uceeFsful in luud-

cape and portrait subjects. Ho tiiod in 18*V».

STOCICS. LuxB. bom at Light«Ufio, in York*
Ktiir»,lfwmnber 90,1812. ranks bj ooauBOn ooit-

mA m om of our best Bi^Uih liii»«i|n»T<B^

•nd hmt b«en «tt anowato «f tto Bejria Aet«
demy, since 1863. He bas executed rarioos fine

large pialc? for Finden's Gallery, anion^ which
de»erTe eHpecinl mention :

—"Moses Roini; to llie

Fair/ after Madisei 'The Chcistemns/ after

Williams, and ' Ndl Giryniio/tfter Chartoa Land-
•eer. He haa also engraved a number of plates

from pictures in the Vernon Gallery and the Koyal
Colleotioui ; dcvcral tor tl\c Art T'nion of Lnndon;
and three for (lio Fine Arts Apsocmtion in Scot-

land. • The Card Player,' after Webster; 'Eren-
ing Flmyer.' after frith i 'Qlaode Dural,' after

the eatne ; and tumieroiu othera.

STONK. Fbaxk, was bom at Manchester in

1800. His father was a cotton-spinnt r. and he

followed that business till his twenty-fourth year.

He then turned hia attention to painting as a
profMtioili but was entirely self-tauKht. Water-
ooloar was the rehide whiob lie lint adopted.

He caioe to London in 1831, and in the folloWing

year was elected a member of the old Wator-
Colour Societr. and remained so till 1817. when
be detenninea to devote himself to oil painting.

His earlier works consisted of scenes from Shnlc-

fpeare, and oilicrs of a dome i l irn. ns ' The
Stolea 8ket4sb,' 'Tbo Srening Walk.' &e. He
dnt ezkibited aa the Boyal Academy in 1837,
but in that and tlio two following years in por-

trait onlj. In 18U), lie produced his first subject

picture in oils, beinc a $ceno from 'The Legend
of Montrose.' In 1841 appeared 'The Stolen
Interview between Prince Charlea and the Infanta
of Spain.' which was fortunate in being selected

by the holder of an Art-Union prize of £200.
'Tho Last Appeal' (I8.13), a-i i

• T'le Courne of

True Love never did run Smooiii (18il), both

di^lif«d the artiit in a new vein, wliidi be after-

wards fer BODw tiine jNUioed almost exdnsirelj,

nd wHh eomiderablo toeeess, a line intolTing
mi'^erl pii«snf;es of Irrrc. ^ri'imrntriliam, and ^bI-

liintry, treated wuli a kn n rv^ard to dramatic
effect. Of this class are the two scenes of chess-

table flirtation— ' The Impending Mate,' and
'Ifiitod/ pictOTSB irliMh liaTB bsoome familiar by
the engr«wiDf{s of tiMm. AiDOPgst tho eflbrta of
a higher elan with whldi Ur. BUme oceasionallj

diversified his labours, may be mentioned hia
' Ophelia.' produced in 1845 ;

' Miranda and Fer-
dinand,' in 1850; a scene from 'The Merchant
of Venice.' in 1861 ; another from ' Cymbcline,' in
18A2; and one or two scriptural subjects, as
' The Sisters of Bethany,' and ' The Master is

Come,' produced respectively in 1848 and 1853.

About t n liUter date tho artist made a summer
visit t J Boulogne, and the impressions he experi-

enced during even a short sojourn, were plainly

visible in nearlT all his snbsoqnent prodootionsj

Bonlogne fishwivef, sad stoiit>Unibed boatmen,
becoming his adopted types. Some of hi^ sea-

side sketches produced at this time are admirable

for tlio heartiness oi' (reatmeut, the breadth of

handling, and the fulness of colour bestowed

npni them. Mr. Stone was elected an asso-

oMo of tho Boyal Aatdmj ia 18SL fie died

rather suddenly of disease of the heart, Nowmber
IS, iR.'ifT. Many <>f his works have been engrsre^.

Mb. M.4RCI S 8toxe, tho son of the above ]ias

already ;:iv: i sirop proof of a talent for pnnt-
ing. lu a higher claa-a oi subject than that usually

adopted by hia father.

8TO££Y, OsoaaaAammm, bora in Londott
Janoary 7, 1894^ wont to Pitris in 1848, whom ho
remained two years chiefly cultivating mathema-
tics, but he had, as a painting maatcr, Jean Louis
iJulon^, with whom he studied in the Louvre. He
then returned to London, and was articled to an
arehileet, bnt after a few months' trial, finding

the work comparatively dry, determined to de-
vote himself to painting, and was placed at Mr.
J. M. Loii^'h's scMool in Newman Street. Be-
comuig afur a time familiarly acquainted with the

late Mr. Leslie, B.A., be imbibed much usefid

instrocttoa from him, and acknowledges his in*
debtedneao to this source. Ho first exhibited at
the Royal Ar-adcmy in \m2, 'A F.imilv Portrait

;'

in lH53a ' Madonna and Cliild ;' and ui 1854 he was
admitted a student at the Acnilemy. In 18,5S his

picture ' The Widowed Bnde ' was exhibited on
the line, since which he has continued to oxliibit

nnunally. Xho piotnio which hu eommsnded
mo'^t puUie attention and eommendation, was one
exhibited in IStU, ititled * The Mct-tini^ of Wil-
liam Sevmour and .Vrubella Stuart nt the C'nirt of
James 1. in 1600,' which is praised in the ' Illus-

trated Jyondon News ' for its characteristic treat-

ment and fms i^ualities, and in the ' Saturday Bo>
riew ' as " A worit full of good ehaiacter painting;

so genuine in its way that wo hsil it as a picture of
true promise." In the sprliif; of the jirt sent year

(1866) Mr. Storey exhibited at the Koyal Ae«-
demy, 'The Koyal Challenge,' which is mentioned
favourably in the * Times ' of May, 18G5 ; and at

Mr. Gambart's Winter Exhibition in Fall Mall,

lie exhibits a ^anel called 'The Gardener's
Dnuc liter,' one ot a series of eight, in which Mr.
G. I). Leolie. son of the Royal Academician;
Mr. W. F. Yearaes, and others, paint a panel
respectively.

STBANGE, HwBT La, a native of Nor-
folk, and a reprssentatiTB M one of the oldeel

English families, whose names are inseparably

associated with the history of their country,

was a faithful lover of art, though not a pro*

feasional artist. He died in London, in August,
1862, at early age. For many years Mr. Ls
Strange had taken an active yet unostentatioua

,
part in the rertral of the arts or the middle sges,

j
when he voluntarily undertook the onerous ta.sk

of painting with his own hand the cciUng of tlie

nave of Ely Cathedral ; a work to which he devoted
several years of his life, and which a writer in

the ' Art Joonal ' oonsidAft **may be regarded as

one of the most suggestive and encouraging of
tho works tiiat have hitherto been aocomplished
in Cathedral restoration in England."
SUAU, JoHX, historical pamtcr, born at Tou-

louse in 1758, was a pupil of J. P. Bivals. He ob-
tained tho great urue in paiattog, for his alle-

r'eal irietnreof 'Louis XVLfestoring liberty to
United States of America,' now in the A: a-

dcmy of Toulonse. He was professor at lae

Central School of Taintinf; of the Haute Garonne,
when the other academies were suppressed ia
Franco, and rcndoied gvett lenke to it by Ut
eoeigetiB euctioiiit.



z&n] PAINTEBS AND EyGBATEBS.

•TATLLASSON. John Joseph, kutoric&l

S'nter, bom at Blaye, near Bordeaax, in I7'i6,

d ia 180O. Tbi* enthoaisat vrote apon the

walb of Ua fttlmr^a house. " I win be a painter
or die ! I swear it, by Tlapbael." IFe went to

Paris, and became a pupil of Vien, and nftor-

T«.:irJs "L'li'. t'j ll;;'.y [> ^' 'mpletc big studiL':^. His
pictures are not wantinj; iu expresaion, but weak
in colouring. Amongst hia principal work^ luay

be mentioiMdt 'Xlw DMth of Louis XIII..'

'UljMM flUDg fiom Fhilofltelei II10 diafti of

Hercolea,' botn produced before 1777, (which
procured hia admiaaion ai* a member of the

Koyal Academy of Paintinc;) ' A'irgil reading to

Augustus a passaiio from tlie ^Eneid,' ' TimoTeon
at Svraeuse. ' The Deatli of Senacs,' fto.

•TASSAEET, John Pbt«b, born at Antwerp
in 1651, and auppoaed to hare died in 1724; a
painter of interiors, and oecaaionally of history.

The Corporation of Dmmond Folisher^ (i^iiicc

Buppreaaed) pOMesaed ei^ht picturea by him, four

of whiok reprcMiitod aabjecti from tibie )u«tory of

St. Poter, and tho other four «D))ieet« ftom the
life of St. Paul. In the Antwerp Museum ia a

picture of bis entitled 'The Philosoplicrs,' repre-

bcntiu^f a man reading, to whom an old man in n

white beard, and other personage*, ore liatt'uiag,

dressed in fancy costume.

TASSA££T, Jiiououa F. O.. a French
painter, bora at Buna in July. 1800. He com-
menced bis studies in art in 18l7, under P. Girard

and Guillou Le Tliiere, aa weil as in the Kcolo
dea Beaux Arta, where he remained tilt 182o.

fie fitat exhibited in portraiture in 1831, and
afkerwarda jmraned hiatorical painting, working
for the Museum at Yersaillea, for wliirn, amon^^st
others lie executed the ' Funeral of Da^obert at

St. Deiii.*.' He also painted pcnro rtubjeota.

Am<Higgt hia exhibited worka are * Tho Death of
Correggio," ' Diana at the Bath.' ' The Death of

Heloiae,' * Tb» Fallen AogeV * Xbe Maxdaleii in

tlie Deeerl,* *Clinat on the ICount of OBrea,'
• Hearen and Eartb,* 'The Slave Dealer,' 'The
Two Mothi-re," and ' The Old Musician.' At the
Univen*al Evbiliition, 18-35, Hmoutjst Kcveral others

by him, were, 'The Sleep of the Infant Jeaua,'
* The Son of Louia XYI. in the Temple.' Many
of thia artiat'a worka have been engraved, or litho-

graphed. He haa reeetred two medda in biatori*

col painting ; one of tho aecond daaa tn 1888, and
one of the tirat claas in 1819.

TAYLER, Fbbobbicc, water-colour painter,

waa bom at Barham Wood, near £latree, Herts,
April 80, 1904. He reoeived hia Art-edncation
under Mr. Sass, in the school of the Eoyal Aca-
demy. Ho afterwards visited Italy, and passed

several years in Paris. 3Ir. Tuyier returned to

Kngland in 1828, and aoon after became an as<«o-

ciate exhibitor of the Water Colour Society, heing

elected a member of it in the year and na-
Taaeed to the ojIBee of preeident in the y«ar 1857.

Mr. Tayler ia particularly akilled in tlie repre-

aentation of canine and eouine life, and of Htdd

sportti in conncctiou with them. His style is bold

and free, but somewhat sketchy, and perhaps
would he coDBidered too aUgiit when oompw«d
with the high elaboration, often in opaque co-

looxa, at present ao much invogue. Some of hia

eariier ' Sceoea on the Moors.' and ' English Pas*
toralt,* were painted oonjointlr with the late

Greorge Barrett. Occasionally no haa exhibited
eompoaitions of importaoco iliustratire of Sir Wal-
ter Scott and others, and haa well illustrated Ad"
diaon'a 'StrBoger deOorerley.' Mr. l^yler ob<
tainedanadalof the aeeond daaa in waterHwlonr
paintinpat the Paris Ucirental Exhibition of 18,55,

and also received the cross of the Legion of Ho-
nour, fur biaaerTioea as juror on that ocea-sion.

TEEULING, Abbau.<m, (sometimea called
^Vlex.4.nobb), a painter of landscape and aabnla)
was bom afe Dotdxaoht, in 1777 i and beeane a
Eupil of Yenteeg and Adrian Lunmo. Id 1808
e viaitcd France and Ensland, and had the ad-

vantage of some counsel from David. He after-

wards establiabed himaelf at Rome, where he died

in 18o7. Of hia worka there are at the Gallerr of
Haarlem aeveral Italian landscape*, and al Hn-
nich a view of Aricia, near Borne.

TENK.\TE, Hebvxn Fbbdbbick Chxblss, a
Dutdi painter, waa bom at tlio Hajjue, Feii. IG,

182*J. He atudied during eeveral yeara in the
atelier of Cornelius Krusemaiin, when he acquired
that power and habit of obaervation whieh ao dia«

tinguiah hia nnraerona genre subjects. After
pftsaing a year in Paris, he ealabli li 1! himself at

Amsterdam, in 18 19
;

occaaioiuuly at terwnrds,

however, sending some of his pictures for exhi-

bition in France. Amongst nia performances

may be instanced :— ' Calvinistic Prisoners under
Louia XIV.' 'The Paternal Benedietioa/ *Fdte
Champetre,' (Paris, 1855); 'Fishermen of Mar-
ken,' (Museum of Bourdeanx, 1867) ;

' Gamldera
in a Cabaret,' (1859). He obtained tbe large goid

medal at the Exhibition at Bome in 1857.

T£N2iX£L, Johx, was bom inLondon in 1820,
and educated at Kensington, hot aa marda art

was entirely self-taught. At a very early ago he
evinced a taste for drawing, and was atill a boy
when his lirst picture was exhibited at the Gallery

of British Artists, in Suffolk Street. In 1845 he
waa a succcaaful candidate in one of tbe cartoon

competitions in Weatminater Hall, and anbae-
quently painted a fraaeo in the Vauee at Weat-
minstcr. In 1851 he became a member of ' Punch's
stutr,' and has ever since contributed to the illus-

tration iif that penodical. Ho has also illustrated

many Christmas books and other worka, amon^f
which may be named ' ^Esop'a Fables,* 'Iialla

Kookb,' and ' The logoldaby Lq^enda.'
THENOT, Jony Fans, a French painter, and

writer on perspective and other branches of art,

waa bom at Paris in April, 1803. He received

hia firat education in Lorraine, and commenced
hia atndiea in tbe Eoole dea BeansArta at the age
of aizteeD. In 18S6 be eommeneed a eonneof
lectures on perspective, which he afterwards re-

peated, and in 1830 a course on anatomy applied

10 painting. During tho ?ame time he exhibited

several wurka on canvaa, and also in paatil, water
coloura and lithography, tho ftthlaeta beingohieflr
landaeapea, hunting pieces, or gronpa vt aumab.
Amongat his principal paintinga, are a'Boar Hunt,'

(1838) ; ' A Strife on the Spanish Frontiers

'Souvonira of the Bhone,' (1839); 'The Wood-
man's Return,' (1840) ;

' Tlio JicpoMe of Smug-
glers,' (1842); ' Switzerland in Ike Time of Wil-
liam Tell.' (1845): 'A Journey in Lorraine in
IT-'o,' < the Inst named being a commiaaion

iiorn. Ike ^tmsler uf the Interior. M. Tlienot ob»m
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tained a third cLux medal in 1833, aod in 18-ii at

the Exhibition of Induatry, a ailver medal for a
aeries of lilhographa of totlinlt. H« died atPuie
in October, 1857.

TH£VENIN, Chablm, a French painter ofhis*

iorjaod portraita, who Ooariahed iu the early part

oftoe pireaent century. Ha waa a pupil ofVuioeDt,

a nipmber of the Acadfmio di^s Beaux Arts,

kt'fpLT of tht> prints in tiio Koyal Collection, and a

meniluT of tho J^ot;ioii of itonour. He painted
' The Passage of the French Anny OTcr Mount
St. Bernard,' ' General Aa);ereaa on the Bridge

of AxcoW ' The lakiag of Ulm,' and tli« ' Por-
trait nP Lnnia 3CI./ in the Gallery at VenaOlea.
TnrETvRAT, ArorsTiK Alexam.fjj. a French

7»aiiiU.T <'\ iiintj>ry and >jeiirc, nus buru Lyons in

17S9; stndKil uiuicr Ut-roil, and first cxhibit4'<l m
1817. Ho was appointed professor in the School

of Fine Arta of hia native city, in 1823, and after-

wards director and keeper of the Museum of
Faintine and Antiqmtiee bi tbe rane ^laee. Of
his work* (painted between 1817 imil 1S'2*2) may
be cited :

' Interior of the old CloisiUT in St.

Andr6 Le Bai<i,' (in the old Orleans Gallery) ;
' A

Bunch of Flowers,' (in the possession of Count
Forbtn) ; and painted between 182-1 and 1835.

•Recreation,' * VoltigeursHctreating,' 'AK^ligioua
FtJtc,' and ' Burial of a Monk of Chartreux.'

Of late years his other occupationn Luvc to n

great extent presented him from foUoninir his

Mi. He publihlicvl in lS2o a Collection of Flow-
en, Fruit«, and OraameuU, exeoated after natote
in Htho£:raphy.

TIIOM AS, Albxxkdeb, historical painter, was
born at Malmedy in Khenisli Prussin al>out 1820.

Durin); many years he lias cstablifiiii Ll himself

at Brussda, where acreral of hia important paint-

inga have 1)een oommiMioned or porchaaed by the

Selgiaa gmmmsnt, Amrng/n theae maj be
ennmerated *Jiida8 laeariot w*iideriii{r about
iUiriiif; tlic ni^lit of the condemnation of Cbrist,'

a work of bi^li flinractor, which attracted much
notice at the I'arm rn vcrsal Exhibition of 1855,

and obtained for the painter a medal of the third

class.

TUOilAS, "NViLtiAM Cavb, historical painter,

waa born in London. May the 8tb, 1820, and com-

fileted his f,'cncral iducallon at Umrersity Col-

cgc. Ho nbaiiiloued the profession of ciril en-

S'neoring, for which he was at first intended, for

e earnest study of the fine arts ; and entered
the Schools of the Boya! Academy in 1838 as
stuflent in sculptaro. lie stuJioJ two years in

Municli, Design imder Corneliua, and I'resco-

jiairitini; under Hcfis, He there obtained an in-

sight into the German careful method of study,

which ho shortly afterwards put ia practice in some
works he sent to the cartoon and fresooezbibttions

at Westminster HalL He oontribnted *the Bark
of the Prosperou!',' and another cartoon of ' St.

August! ti preaching to the Saxons,' to the first of

those Exhibitions iu 18 13 ; obtaining a Hccond prize

for the latter of t'lOO. To llic nccoiid Exhibition
Mr. Thomas contributed a cartoon of the 'Throne
of Intellect,' an oil painting of the same subject

(now in one of the Tneatres of TTniTenity College,

London), and a fresco oftbe central figure. These
obtained for him employment from the Koyal
Commissioners ; for whom he executed the cartoon

of ' The Spirit of Justice,' now at Hamptoo Court.

At the last of tbe competitive exhibitions he sent

waoilpiotanoiLtheaameiabjMt. Mr,XhamM'i

DICTIO>ABY OF [ihom

other works comprise cartoons, oil paiatingi, wa-
ter eoloar drawings, and has reliefii. The fcdiow-

ing are the titles of some of his paintings, Ac,
' Alfred visiting churches at early dan d,' ' l^ura in

Avignon,' * Death of Marmion,' * The Protestant

Ladr/ ' Bivali/,' ' The Heir cast oat of the Vine-

yaro, * 'Boeeseio,' ' SaTonarola,' 'The Bererie, Ac/
Cartoons: 'The Bark oftbe Prosperous.' 'St.

A\ii;ustin preaching tr> the Saxons,' • The Throne
of IntellL-et,' 'Justice', Ac. Water- Colour Drawings,
an ' Ecce Homo,' * Christ in the Corn tield,' ' The
two Students,' Sic. Of these tbe first named wad ex-

hibited at the Intersatiaaai JSxbibttion i 862. Mr.
Thomas has also published seversi literary efmya
on the subject of art, and art culture, and amonsjst

them, ' Sugffpstion for the Appropriation of tlie sur-

plus Funds of tbe Inleruivti^nal Exbibitionof 1S.")1

to found an Industrial Colicgc' ' Prc-Haphaeliiism

tested hv the Principles of Christianity,' ' The Ho-
liness of^Beauty as the Conformation oftheMateiial
of the Spiritual' In these works, whilst recom-
mending to the youiii; artist an independent »tudy
of nature, instead of wi hcretolbre eternally ap*

plying to the antique and the old masters, he holds

that the accurate observation and imitation of na^
tore are only to be insisted on as a means to attain

general ideas ; the end of art in hia estimation

being not inJividua'd!iati<^n. but a beau ideal.

TllOMP.SON, i; W.. an English portrait

painter of considerable practice, died at Linooln on
the 27th of December, 18^17, aged 77 y«aii. He
resided many yean in Paris, where he waa well

known and extensiridy employed ; but be rareir
exbihiti'd in En^dand. He «upcrint<*nded the wort
cniiili'd J*h\>io;,'nctnti-:il Portraits,' published by
tbe late Mr. Kdward W almscitT, m 1824, and con-

taining 1»KJ portraits of miniature size, mostly en-

graved by Lnglish arttj^tH tben resident in PariA.

In the cataloeue of the liojal Academy for 1833,
we find Mr. Thompson's name appended to fire

portrait*, one of whieb is of Sir William Newton.
THOMPSON, James, eugravcr, l>orn about tbe

year 1790, at Mitford, in Northumberland, was the

fourth son of the iier. James Thompson, M.A.,
of Nunriding Hull, afterwards reetor of Ormesbr,
Ycirksliire. Evincing at an early age oonaiderabie

liik'ot for drawing, he waa articled to Mr. M'Een-
zic, an engraver in London, lie embarked for

London at Shields, and, incredible as it, may seem
in these days, his passage occupied nine weeks

;

and, as nothing; in the interral uad been heard of
the ressel, his family belieredhim (0hare been lost.

Wlicn his seven years' apprenticeship were com-
pK-lt'd, not feel int; satisfied with Mr. M'Kenxie's
style of eni:;raviii(^, lie placed liiuisiif under Mr.
Carden, with whom he worked more tlian two
yewt, after which he received conuni^sion^ on hia

ownaeoount. He married MiaaLlojrd,of Kiiayadcr,
Kadnorshire, by whom he has lefk two daughters.
Olio of whotn, Anne, lias In-come the wife of Mr.
Ercderjck tit/odaii, the painter. He died of pul-

monary consumption, at his residence, 'j7, Albany
Street, in ISoO. Uf the numerous and admirable

woilta of tb;s artist, we may mention a few well

known to the public ; a pli^ after Sir Xhomaa
Lawrence, the 'Three Nieces of the Dokeof Wel-
lington ;' several engravinca in ' Lodge's Portrait

Gallery ' An Equestrian Portrait of her Majesty,
attended by I/ord >lclbourne, the Marquis of

ConynghaoDf' Ac.> after Grant; the 'Musenm
Townley Sufbles}' the ' Bishop of London.' after

Biebawndj 'rkinMAlbflt^'BftarSirW.aJtoMfAeb
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THOBBUEN, BonsT.irmB bora at BvuabiM
in 1818, and edaeated at the High School there.

He mnnifcstod his natural ta?tf very early in life,

drawing', when mil)- ten years of a]?e, portraits of
liiu brotlicrs and sisters, as wcil as other of his

friends. At fifteen ho waa sent to study at the
Drawing Academy of the Boynl lastitation of

SeodaDa, ia Ediaburgb, thea under the mastership
of Sir ^niliam Allan, and carried off the first prize

twice ci nsecutlvfly. lu 1S;<'> }'oiini; Tlioniburii

arrived ia Louduu, aud became a student of the
Koyal Academr. Mininture painting appearing
to him the miickeat mode of beooniAg known to

the public, ne adopted that branch of the pro-
fession, fiavioK. nt tn.it time, not only to Hujiport

himself l)y liis exertions u.h an iirtist. but others of

ins family dependi-nt upiri liini. Wo first exhi-

bited bis portraits at. the Eoyal Academr in 1837,
and in the following rear the full aduikinUe num-
ber of eight, after Whidi his success trtt mpid

»

hia Ust oftitten loon munbering penoni of^ the
highest rank and position, including the Quern
and Prince Consort, both of « linm sat to him

—

tiio latter in IS 15, and Irt Maje-ly, with two
of her children, in l&iH. Ln the same year
Mr. Tiiorlium was elected an Associate of the

Royal Academr, and in tbe year 1855 won a first-

class gold medal at the Paris Universal Exhibi-
tion. Since that period, in consequence of tlie

decline of miniature painting, owmg in great

measure to the introduction of photography, ho
has taken to executing large portraits in oil and
ehalk, with considerable ineoets.

THUILLIEK, Peteb. a French landscape
painter, was born at Amiens, in 17itn. Ho wtts

ori^inully intentiod for tlie lc:,-ul profession, bnt in

1823, followed his inclination for art, and entered
the atelier of Watelet, and afterwards that of

Gndia« Ho has travelled a great deal in the South
of Fntnce, Italy, and Algeria, gathering as he went
Rintcriala fur pictures, which always show a great

appreciatiuu iW nature. He first exhibited in

1831. His most esteemed iandsi apes are in the

Mttaeums of Atoietis, St. Qucntin, Boulogne, and
Geneva ; there arc also several in tbe small

town of Puy-en-Velay, where they are highly

prized by the inhabitants. This artist has ob-
tained, amongst other uicduls, one- of tlio third

class at the balon in Pans ju a second class

in 1S37, and a first class in 1839. Ho was decor-

ated mth the order of the Legion of Honour in

1845. He died in 1859. Hia daughter, Louisa.
born at Amipn<t in 1829, has also painted scvcinl

landM apes and fiijure subjects, cbieily takon from
Algeria and Xonnandj; and Obtained n third
cla>>i< uicdttl in 1847-

THYS. John Faaycia, bom at Brussels, in

1786, obtained the prise in 1821 for a picture

representing the Jeemt father Zeghers, (who was
also a distinguished painter,) receiving; tiio presents

which tbe Prince of Orange sent him by the painter

Wiilebwtiii in IMS ; whudi k in the nroHus Hu-
aeasu
TIOSMA^D, Adolfhus, a Norwegian painter,

was bom at Mandal in 1816. Uo received his

education in art at the Academy of Copenhagen,
and tlic Bcliool of DiiJ.seidorfT ;

retiring from tlie

latter place to ,^orwBj, where he esiabiuhed him-

Mdf, as n painter of laiidscape and genre. In the

former line* iVTeUing amongst iiia natire Ffiords,

he ediibits a sonbro gnwdevr aikin to that of
1 i in the ktter fie is equally unooewfttl in

gavenny,
Uoa.

depleting the obaractor and cnstoms of a primitive
race. One of his pictures, combining landscape
and life character in a remark.iblo degree, repre-
senting * A Funeral in tbe country parts of Nor-
way, with Costumes of the last century,' foil of
pathos, and picturesque effect, made a great aensa-
tion at the Paris Universal Exhibition of 18&6

;

and obtained for the painter a medal of the first

class. As painter to the Crown lio has decorated
the interior of the castle of ( >srarshali, near Chris-

tiana, lie is a knight of the Norwegian order of
St. Olavo ; and a member of the Academies of
Fine Arts of Berlin, Copenhagen, Stockholni, and
Amstefdan.
TIDEY, .\LrEED. Bceond son of .John Tidey,

.<cl)ool iiiantcr, late of Worthing, ^ussfX, was born
•ioth April, 1808, at Worthbg House. In early
life he devoted himself to several kinds of art,

but chiefly to miniature painting on ivory,

whidi Constable said were the most unmannered
works he had erer seen. He left for London
while yet very yonn^j, arid soon after fell

under the notico of Jit-ury, late Earl ci' Aber-
who with his acconiplished sister, the

Caroline lieville, took muck interest in
bim, and introdneed him to many families of
distinction, among others, to Sir John Conroy,
by whomhewaa prc8ent<»d to Her iJajesty the
Qneen, then Princess Tict<'ria. Dnrini,' many
years he was a prohtic exhibitor at, the lioyal

Academy, sending every vcar portraits of the no-

bility and celebrities of the Court, to the full

number of eight pictures, the Hon. Miss Anson
anionn; them.liy command of Her Maji ^ty- This
«as when minialuru painting was m its t;Iory.

Rogs was at liis best, Carrick ami Dnrhiim were
painttrs then, and Thorburn was couuug into

notice. But matters bare changed since. Fuseli

said long ago that mndiinefy would erentually
aoiubilate art, and so we have photographs now,
with their leaden literal phases, in tho rOQU Of
briiiht eniauations from men of t;en»u«i.

TIDEY, Hksbv, brother of the last named,
was born the 7th Januarr, 1815, at Worthing,
Sufisex, but spent tho cbict part of his early life m
his fatbcr'a Academy. In his bovhood he adopted
art by a kind of natural instinct, being encouraged
tlii reto by liis failicr, who was himself a tolerably

good artist ; and while vet a very young man,
painted three pictures for uer late lioyal Highness
the Princess Augusta. Although painting a fpoA.
deal in oil at this time, he appears to have come mto
ii' tice first as n portrait p.iintcr in water colour,

tcndinfj variiius speeimcns ui tins brancli every

year to the Povai .VciJeiav, the most n^ticeal)!©

being Maria, Couutes* of lioJcii, Lord and Lady
Cii.<<tlereagb, afterwards Marquis and Mardhiooon
of Londondeny, Sir Heniy Fletcher, a posklnip

mous portrait of Col. Edward IMtediam nioant>

inLTtho battery of (he Almn, where he was tho

lirst man, &c. In 1S<3S, he waa elected uu associ-

ate, and in tho same year, a full member of tho

New Society Jnow Institute) of Painters iu Water
Colour, ano has since contributed there succes-

sirely some of tho largest water«olonr pieturet

ever painted, as :—1868, • A Firid Day in the last

Ccnturv ;' Is.jl', 'The Feast of TJoscs,' (Lulln

iiookbjj I8a>. Queeu Mab,' (Shelley); lJ>tjl,

' Dar-ttudi,' (Ossian) 18C2. ' Tbe last of tbe

Abenoenages,' (Chateaubriand); 1863, 'Christ

blessing little ChUdrea 1864. • The Night of

I
tho BetraaraL' *Ilw Fosst of S«m8 ' was par-

16a
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. by Her ifajeflty- ' Queea Mab ' obtained

two medals, one from the Society for the Encoa-
ngsnMi^ of the Fine Arbp, Ibe other from the

OmniraU Pdytedmie Bodetf. The tirenty gui-

nea prize from tlio GlasgoTr Instituto vras b-vh ,1 \

to ' Dar-tliula," now tho property of His Grace tLo

Puke of Manchester. Tin (Tvptal Palace Art

Committee awarded twenty guineas to ' Tbe
last of the Abencerragea.' ' Christ blessing little

Children,' wan painted for Francis Fuller, £s^.,

and contains portraits of three of his yoang chil-

drnijand is intended we beUere for publication.

TIELEMAKS, Mabtiv Fbasci. s Flemish
painter of history and portrait, was bom at Lierre,

m 17H4, and died in 1864. He wei a pi^il at the

Academy of Antwerp, and afterwardR of Darid.
He visited England and ll.nuover; and became
director of the School of Design in his native

town ; vrheTf ia Liii wetaVB tt * Glritt Mid the
Disciples at Emmaus.
TI8CHBEIN, JoBK F. A., nepheir of John

Henry and John Anthony Tischbem, was bom at

l^faestricht, iu 1750. He was a pupil of his uncle

Jolin Ilenry, at Cassel ; and afterwards Rtudied

during seven years in the schools of France
and Italy, under tlio protectioa of the Prince van
Waldeck, who appointed him on his tetatn,

pftinterto hii oonrt, with tiie title of Oonaefllor. He
afterwards visited TTolland, and was elected one
of tho fraternity called tke Pirtura, at the Hnffuo.

Wo hear of him at Dessau in 1793 ; and in 1800

he was appointed Professor and Director of the

School of Fine Arts at Loipsic. He died at HeideU
berg in 1812. Ilis portraits are much esteemed ;

particularly ihoBc of females ; his colouring bein;^

extremely fif^'reeabU'.

TISSlEli, JoHJf B. A., historical and purlrait

painter, was bom at Paris, in 1814, and from 1835

to 1337 studied under Ary Shcffer and Paul Dcla-
roche, besides attending the courses at the Ecolo des

Beaux Art!", lie lirst exhibited in 1838. Amongst
his prineipal works are ' A Sleeping Nymph sur-

prised bv two Fauns,' ' Youag Girl witli Bird,'

'Head of the Vinpn/ 'Mater IX>lonMa' (1844).
' Cbnst Bearing the OhMi.' He obtained a third

class medal iu histtory in 181.3. a second class

medal in portnuis iu lVl7 and lHo8, and a third

class medal in 18-5.J.

XOPHAM, Fbancis Wiujam, was born in

Iieedi» wheie he practised the art of engraving
up to the age of 21, when removing to London,
lie pursued the same avocation for several years.

Finding,' that pursuit, however, injurious to hia

health, he took to water-oolour painting, and was
elected a member of the New WatcrColour So-

de^. Mr. Topbam afterwarda seceded firom the
New and ioioed the Old Society. As a painter of
Figure subjects in water-colours, and as a drau;;iif3-

znanon wood for the illustration of pictorial publi-

cations, be is eminently popular. lie manifests

considerable power in expression, particuiariy in his

Irish stndiee, end though rather sketchy in hand«
ling, is very successful as iieolourist. Wf pirc a

few of his subjects :
—

' Spanish Gipsies,' ' Heaiiin^

the Bible,' ' Spanish Mendicants,' 'Rurnaby Eudf^e
and his Mother,' (from Dickens) \

* Itnhau Pea-
sants,' 'Irish Courtship,' 'The Holy Well,'

'Welsh Cabin, 'fiaiUnasloo Irish feaaaati.'

Among the Tarious pictorial editieni to which he
has contributed, may be mcnlioru-J Moore's
•Melodies and Poems,' Mrs. S. C. Hall's 'Mid-
•onuuer i:ve»* *Banu'« "BomMt* ind the 'An-

IGO

gler's Souvenir' (1836), of which he was both
illustrator and aathor.

TOWN, CaaBxas, a yeinter of landie^ and
cattle snbjeeti of eoniiderHble talent, whose pis*

tures are better known than any particulars of
himself. He is said to have been brother of the
principal partner in the firm of Town and Eman-
uel, the once eminent dealers in articles of vertu.

He died, it should seem at an adrenoed age, about
the year 1850. He appears to have occasionally

exhibit^ at the Royal Academy between 1806
and isii, at wliich lii:!!' lie resided at 27, New
Bond Street. isubseuueuUy we trace him up to

1848, as residing at his brother's establishment,

103. New Bond Street. The pictures of this artiat

are highly finished, and generally made nbeerricnt
to the introduction of groups of cows or sheep,

and sometimes, but very rarely, horses, llis pic-

tures were sometimes signed in full, Bometintes

merely with his initials. Among the examples we
have seen, are: a Mountainous landscape witii

cattle, fiifjiied C. Town, pinxit 1822, audits compa-
nion, a Snowpiece with cattle, Chas. Town, pinxit

1H22. Another, less highly finished, sijjncd C. T.,

1835. As a painter of the English school he may be
said to rank with Louthcrberg and Ibbeteon.

lOWlfSEND. Hbmbt JT, hietoned jminiert
WH bora at Taunton. 6th Jose, 1810. He was
orif^'ituilly intended for the medical profession,

which, however, he soon deserted in favour of the
Arts. He obtained a prize at the Cartoon Exhi-
bition in 1844, and in the same year exhibited at

the Eoyal Academy * Cromwell and Ireton read-
ir.L; the Intercepted Letter from Charles I.' the

orii^iual sketch for which i.s in the South Ken-
sington Mufcum, together with tlmt for another

picture, * The Lions roaring after their prey, do
seek their meat from God.' Samples of his talent

mav also be seen in the lilostrationi of the * Hook
of ballads,' edited by Mre. S. C. HdL He was
for some years head master nS tho GOTanmMnt
School of Design.
'TKACHEa, JOBV. a painter of landscape,

views of (o«iie» nouimenti^ &&, wia bom at Aafe>

werp, abont the year 1750, and died in IStt. He
was a pupil of H. J. Antonissen, and painted in

the manner of H. de Cort, with much truth to

nature, and a L;ood deal of finish. Bo painted in

distemper, and also engraved.

TEAYER, John BjtmsTB J., a FModipam-
ter of landscape and genre, was bom at Parts,

about the year 1806, and first exhibited about
IS.'Jl. Amongst his works may be mentioned
' Episode in the Career of Bob lioy ;' ' Leonard da
Vinci and his PupiLi ' A Young Girl Sewing ;*

' The Cora Market.' He seceirMl a medal of vb»
third daas in 1858, and one of the aeooad elaaa in
1855.

TROTON, CossTANTiNE.French landscape and
animal painter, was born nt Sevres iu 1S13, and
passed much of his youth in the porcelain manu«
netoiy of that town, intending to make porce»

lain painting his profession. Some years of study
in the atelier of Kiocreux, and the observations of
nature which he made in the course of several

jouraevs in the most picture i^ique parts of France^

opened to him a more elevated career, and he haa

amoe beoome one of the fimt Uudaoape and animal
?&tnter8 of France, and tndy French in ehaneter.

t. is remarked that a ioumey wliieh in later years

he made iu Holland, had less influence upon his

tjle than that alnady citoMiahed ^ thft nnl
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MfMft of his own ooontiT* In 1888« be exhibited
bw flnt pictures, 'Lt lIuMMi CoW (at Stirea),

•The F$te at Sivre*,' end 'A Nook in the Park
of St. Cloud;' and he lona: continued to produce
a seripa of views in tho neighbourhood of Paris,

which hnvc fallen into tho possession of Messrs.
Van Pr»«t, Goldsmith, Moreaa, the Comtesse Le-
bon, and other coUcotioi. He has also produced
many lar^^cr works of a aoble ebaracter. Some of
them have been eograyed, amongst others. ' A
LimosinFair,' 1838 ;

• The Wateriag Piace,' 1839

;

*Tbe Bathers.' 1842 ; 'The Cattle Market,' 1850;
'Oxen Ploaehing' (purchnaed bv OoTemmentji
aad ' The Tidley of la Totiaue, inaomuniy* (both
exhibited with others, at the Paris TTniverHiil Ex-
hibition in 1855) ;

' The Iteturn to tho Farm
*The Departure for Market, 1S,53. The happy
fidtdity with whicii M. Trovoa depicts aoimab of

variooi kinds, has obtained, for him amongst Lis

MMiDtiTaM&thajpMndoifyiiieof "the Im Fontaine
of FeintiD^.'* Be obtained a tbnd fllaii medal in

1838, a second class in 18tO, and three first class

in 1846, 1S4S, and respetitivelj. He was
elected a Member of the Academy oi Amsterdam
in 1847, and received the deeorationof the Legion
of Honoar in 1840. Ee died in 1865.
TURNEE, Chables, a meszotinto engniTcr,

was bom at Woodstock, in 1773. He came up
to London with his fnmily 'vlj. i; z youth, and was
introduced into the establishment of Alderman
Boydell, where he acquired a taste for the arts.

He beowne » itodent in the fioyai Aoedemy in
IT9li, and wae elected an Aeioeiate Bngraver in
17D1. Amoni^ the plates which ho eiieraved are
ii'veral of his namesake's ' Liber Studiomm,'
and his ' ^Y^eck ;' many of Lawrence's portraits

of diatincuislied persons; Sir il. A. Sheo's i>or-

traitcf the Duko of Clarence ;
' The Bocgars,' by

Owen ;
' The Marlborough FamUy,' after Bey-

uolds ;
' The Water Mill,^ by Callcott, and many

other of tho best mezzotint-i of tho time. In the

Academy Exhibition of 1856, he exhibited some
Academy figures, sketched by bin in 1794, He
died on the lit Ansoek 1857.
TTTBNEIl,J^osBncMJU»OBi> WniiTiir. Thi*

eminent EnpHsh landscape painter, and preat

master of colour, was born on the 23rd of April,

1775, at iSo. 2>j, Maideu Lane, Covent Garden
where hLg father carried on. the business of a hair

dresser. Uis g^uoi ftr art npfflm to bare been
awakened at a Toy enlj afe, ^^peung to
accompany hie father on a prefeiiiooal t!sk to

one of^his customers, Mr. Tomlvioson, the cinineut

pianoforte maker, he was much struck with an
emblazoned coat of arms wliich hung in the

room, and while his father was engaged in hie

duties, made a sketch of it, including tho lion

rampant. Mr. Tomkinson, who was a patron of
art, praised this drawing, and from that time Tur-
ner seems to hare adopted art as a profession,

and soon gave other proois of hie talent ; going
out into the fields to sketch, and copying drawings

ftom Sendbxaad othen,vhiob eowaa wwe lold at

the rate of a few ahilUni^ each. Thereia a divw*
log of Margate church made by him when nine

years old, wbich is one of bis earliest known
worlis. He was always very fond of Marf,'ate,

and it is supposed that many of his earlv sketches

must be distributed in fbat ncigbbooroood. In
1786, when he was ten years old, he was sent to

tbe free acbool at JBrentford, as day schoUr, at the

I time boarding with animde, wbowaa nbofe>

cher there. On hia way to and fro, be used to
amnae binadf by drawing with a piece of chalk
on the walls, the figures of cock-i and hens. Har-
ing remained at Brentford a year or two, he waa
sent to the Soho Acadoin^, where he drew flowera
under tho instruction of a Mr. Palice. It was
probably about this time that be was sent to Mr.
Thomas Malt-on, to learn perspective ; }mf lie does
not appear to have been an apt schoiiir, uiasmuch
as he was twice «ent away by his master as inca-

pable. He afterwards had some instruction in
this department from Davies, a landscape draughts,
man. In&ceof thiaitaeemaatrangethatinafier
lifelNinierabodd baToaaid, "Myraalmaaterwaa
Tom Malton, ofLong Acre .stranger still that he
liimself should afterwards Iiavi? been appointed
rrofes.sor of Perspective at the Ikoyal Academy.
In 17S7. when only t^vclro years old, he exhibited
at the fioyal Academy t^^o drawings: 'Dover
Castle,' and 'Wan-Hoad House.' In 1788, he
was sent to a third school—that of Mr. Coleman—"
at Marj^ate, where, liowever, he did not stay long,

thoti^h long enough to form an attachment for

the sister ofone of his schoolfellows, which after,

waida, thiongh Ibrtnitoaa ciroumatanoes not in.

toItid^ blame on either aide, waa broken off; a
circumstance which had an cfTect on his spirits

fliroiii;liout his after life. In the t^ame year
(17S.S) we find him eiii;ai,'ed in the ollice of Mr.
Hardwick, an architect, who soon recognised
his genius, and recommended him to enter as a
ato&nt at the Boyal Academy, where Ite waa ad-
mitted in 1789. But he did not limit hia atndiea to
the course thus provided. Girtin, tho great water-

colour painter, was one of his earliest friends and
most zealous advisers ; and in company with him
he conunenoed painting from nature along the
banka of tbe Thames. In the course of the next
few years he extended his sketching excursions
to Wales, Yorkshire, tho Lakes, and various

parts of tho coast ; thus making him.«cU" ihormi^'hly

acquainted with native scenery, under uifi'erent

cfiects ofafyand atmoaphere. Meantime he be.

gan to eaiii n aaudl ineome by pvntbg in akiea to
ardnteehnal dnwinga. An old architeet, atill

livinp;, relates; "I knew him when a boy, and
have often paid him a j,'uiuea for putting in back-
[jround^ I'l jiiy nci 'mcL'lural drau ii),i;3, calling

ujpon Lim for this purpose at his father's shop.'

This is significant, as already indicating the young
artist's successful attention to atmospheric phcno*
mena, which aftervi^ards contributed so essoniiuily

to his renown. He also about this time lu-^ in

to tea^h draw ing, at first at five shillings, increased

afterwards to ten shillings and a guinea a lei«son.

In 1790, he made hia iirst appearance as nn ex.

bibitor at the Boyal Academy, his work being a
water-colour drawin;; of Lambnth Palace. For
some years Bubsequently, he confined himself prin-

cipally to water colours, ia which his briiliancy

of execution, roarvellouji delicacy and accu-
racy of detail, combined with a breadth never

berore Attained with audi materials, and within

rimilar dimenaiona, at once, by general consent,
elevated him far above the ordinary range of
taleut in this style. Ho vrm now erifrnued by
various persons to make drawnif;s, which were to

be engraved as illustrations to topographical and
other works. For the purpose of taking sketehea

for these drawings, he made joomeya in the coun-
try. About 1793, he made a tour into Wales,
aBatrhing all tho plaeeaof iateicat on lii.s way*
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The refolti of ihii tear dnwings enmved
in Wa'ter'a Copper- pl;ito Magazine, wliifli liave

stBce beea republished separatelT, from the old

copperplates, under tlu* titli> of ' I'umcr and Ciir-

tin'i Pieturosque Views si^ty jcara since ; with

Hemoin by Thomas MUler/ 1864. 4to. He also

made pome illustrations for the Pocket Magazine
and otiicr periodicals. In 1795, Torner painted his

first oil piL-lurc, the subject bciug, according to

some, s view on the Thames above Baltersea, ac-

cordine to others, a view ofBooheater Castle. His
first exhibited oil DaiQting,lM>irflV«r,wa» at theAca-

demy, in 1797 : ' Moonlight, & itadr ai Millbank,'

now inrlud?d ia the Turner Collection, in tlie

National Gallery. Meantinio, it bIiouUI be slated

that he It i't lui father's house iu 17'M'r, uad took

rooms in tho lane at the end of Hand Court.

During about two 7»m, from 1797, he was occu-

{ied ia making tonra ia TorkihiM and Saotlaod.

Q 1799 appeared Ids seeood oO pietiire, 'Tbe
Sattle of liie Nile;* and in tho following year,
' The Fifth Plague iiiK^'vpt.' TTii* extraordinary

talent no^v uu't recoijnilioa by his eld-tion ili^ an

Associate of the Royal Academy in 1S(k), and as

a full member in 1802. In 1800 he removed from

Hand Court to Barley Street, and in the fullow-

irig year, made another moTe to Norton Street,

Portland Place. AA)t election as lloyal Aca-
demician, Turner vi«iic>d France, Switzerland,

Italy, and the Rhine. Tho result was an am-
bition for a higher range of subjects than he
liSvd hitherto painted, classic story being occs-

gionally treated by him ; and bis canvas was
alsto frequently larger than he had used before.

During some year.-*, however, as will be ge(>n by
what follows, he was sliU verv uncertain iu his

choice of subjects, as if he had not vet made
up iidf mind aa to tlie walkof art he wmud pome.
In 1803 he exhibited 'Jaaon,' and *The Timth
Pliiirue of Kirypt,' topcther with four views in

Scollaud, ami two marine subjects. In IWKJ he
tried his hand at a ' Holy Family.' and, in subsie-

quent jcant, braoched suddenly ott into the

httmoorous line, producing, in 1807, * A Country
Blacksmith disputing the Charge for shoeing a
Pony ;' in 1808 ' Tho Unpaid Bill ;' and in 1809
' The Garreteer'a Petition.' About this period

also, TtiriuT produced some of hut noblest pictures,

represent nit^ the fury of the ocean with fear-

ful truthfultipss, and overwhelming power: as,

in •Tho "Wreck of tho Miuotanr/ 'The Ship-
wreck,' ' The Gale,' &c.—noble spedmcns of truly

English art, well known by the en;iravin};»

from them. Thei^e, also, ho diversitied « ith laud-

scapei of a poetic character, with mvthological
incidents introduced; aa, 'Apollo slaying the

Python' (ItUl). 'Narcissiu and £obo'^ (1814),
* Dido and Eneas,' ' Apuleia,' &e. This was hia

transition period : of hin latct^l efforts and what
led to them we shall speak presently. In 1807,

Turner "as elected protessor of persipci'tive at the

Hoyal Academy ; but, owing to bis want of skill

ia literary composition, as well as of oratorical

powerm the deltrery of his disconnee, ho failed

to leenre the attention of the students, and, after

a few disheartening attempts, gafc up !l l t iring,

toany years before ht> resigned the profcssor&hip.

In the year last named also. Turner commenced
the publication of the Lil^r Studiorum, of which
and of the motives which led to its production, Mr.
Thombury, in his 'Life of Turner," hazards t\w
following remarks :~" It wad well known to menm

living in the early md middle portion of Tar^

ner's professional career that he did not often sell

his oil pictures, the cause of which may be traced,

to tho mHuencc and absorbing preference given by

Sir George Beaumont (an amateur artist) to the

works or pieiiWM of Claade. To Sir Geocgt the

fashionabto pttraM ofart hioked up aan ocihIb «f

taste. Thf^Oere waa anything pereonal in thia

ndvocaoy of Claude, to the ciclusion of Turner, ia

improbable ; but it is certain that Turner was

deeply sensible of its effect, as well m of the in-

fluence Sir George Beaomont had iu society to

direct all taate, and to concentrate it on Claude.

This garo rise, nn doubt, to Tumor's bequeathing

two of his best pictures to the nation, on oondi»

tion that they should be placed side by side with

two of Claude's best pictures, so that posterity

might do him that justice whidi he thought was

nniuat^ denied him while liTias* In tho same
apnrit or artlitie ambition, did Ttanier commence
his beautif"! anr! highly-artistic work of the

Libf r SiuJiurutu, in rivalry of the Liber Yeri-

Idiix of Claude. The first 'Liber' sketch was

made by Turner at the house of Lis old friend
' Mr. "^'ella, the drawing master at Addiscombe.

Turner bad intended to pvblidk one hundred pUtea

in twenty numbers of diia aeriee ; hut no more
than seventy plates in fourteen nnmbers ever np-

wared, for, during the time these were publishing,

Tumer'a works came into great request, aud he

had no spare time to spend in speculation. This
work was continued through a period of vAaib

years, during which it underwent, the early num-
i)trs especially, frequent changes as the coppers

lu'i^an to give way. Turner often took out the

shaded letters of Uie plates in the second or third

state, and engraved open letters over the effaced

line, introdoeug piivtte aarka to indicate to

hiraaelf tiie Tariooa atatea. He often made const'

dcrable alterations to hide the wear an ! 'nr of the

copper, sometimes taking out or puttuiK & tree,

even chanfjinp; a .sun into a moon ; so that the en-

tire change of efi'ect really made them new works*

After the publication el the Xsfier StmHtrum,
a remarkable change came over the peneiL of
Turner, who, abandoning the brood, bold effects

of ocean wrath, broken atmosphere, or local

scenery, which he had rendered with such truly

magical, because honest English truth, sought

to emalate the glorious achievements of ClsMide

under lua natite gvdden skies ; and afterwarda,

not content with the full cfltilgcncc of nature

in it.-( sunniest moods, sought to eclipse Claude
and nature too by tho production ot j)rismatic

effects, which are by many thought to hnd their

suggestion only in the imaj^nation of the artist.

Amount the woifca of thu period, painted in

avowed emulation with Clande, waa * Hie Building
of Carthai:e,' which, on his suhsetjuent bequest of

this and other of his works to the nation (to be

spoken of presently), he stipulated dhoiild be hung
in juxtapwition with Claude's. Turner's worka
are nommaliy divided into tliree periods ; th*
first extending down to the years 1802. when he
was twenty-seven years of ago, and became a Boyal
Acadcmicuin, during which time he was chiefly oc-

cupied with water-colour painting from nature, and
studymg the methods of his English predecessors ;

the aeeond period extending ftom 1808 to 1830,

and diowiDg the efieet of foreign trnTel, and tho

study of those great master? of iTi l-^cipe of the

Italian School, Claude, Gaspar i^Qm&ui, and 8alra-
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tor Eosa ; us veil as of the £a(;li8it Wiison, wiio

hated hia atjle upon Italian models ; the third pe<

riod dating; from his second visit to Italy in 1S29,

when he determined to strike out an entirely origi-

nal style, and in which he seemed to havo rc-

aolTod to sacritlcc evcijthingto hnllinncj of colour,

with certain startiiag effects of liglifc and shade.

Some of bis finest works belonj; to the earlier half

of this period, «• hit * Childe Harold's Pilgrimage,'

exiiibited in l^;r2, and * The Old Temeriiire,' ex-

hibited in 1837 ; so that the transition to the ex-

cesses whieli marked his latest efforts, was gradii.-d.

His lat'T pietures arc painted on a white f[roand.

Dr. Wangen bears testimony in ths foUOfriag

terms to Turner's genius, whieh, howertri Menu to
apply more particularly, to bii iiiit ud teoood
periodn, and the few more matter of fact and
modest performanees of later dote: ** No land-

scape painter has yet appeared with Rtieh rer-

MtiUty of talent. Hia btstorical landscape ex-

liibit ike most exquisite fechng for beauty of

hues and effect of lighting; at the same time
that he has the power of making them express the

d >-t VLiricd moods of nature.—a lofty graadeur.

a deep and moody melancholy, a sunny cheerful-

ness and peace, in an uproar of all the elements.

BuUdiogSJm alto tlWtS with peciUiar facility, while

tiw Ml, in iti nuMt wied aspects, is equally sub-

wrnent to his magic brush. His viewH of eertain

eities and localities inspire the spectator with poe-

tic feelinfis such as no other painter ever cxetted

in the same dej^ree, and which is principally at-

tributable to the exceeding picturesqueness oi the

point ofriew chosen, and the beauty of the lighting,

finally he treats the most common subjects, such
6" til" li ps of trees, a meadow, a shaded stream,

with such art as to impart to them the most pic-

tnraqM chums. I uuNiU timefore not hesitate

to neogniM Tuner m the gnatMt laadioajw
Mioter of all timee, hat ftr his defiewo^ in to in>

dispensible element in every work of art, viz : a

sound technical basis." The writer in theeoncludinp;

words refer to a habit to whieliTnrner, unfortunately

in common with many brother artists of hia day,

fell, of using colours and vehicles calculated to

produce temporarily an effeet deeired, withoot re-

gard to their permanency. Jn. lome inetanoM the
most incongruous mixtures were resorted to, even
that of water colour in conjunction with oil colour

;

an early dissolution of partnership, resulting in a

oomplete break up of the portion of the work in

which this occurred, being inevitable. !Many dis-

tressing instances of this are to be found in the
numcroaa collection of his works bequeathed to

the n Lilian. Enpraving will, however, transmit jj

posterity, the essential elements of hia greatness :

—

effectl, the merit of which is nonetiw iMi aoMpi-

eWNU and undeniable for the banpy appropriatc-

ncM which they posaeH ftr display through this

medium. Among the engraved works which can-

not fail to perpetuate hia name may be mentioned
li H '

I'l turesque Viewa of the Southern Coast of

Eusland. engraved by W. "B. and Gr. Cooke.' 16

M&i4t0' oonUining 80 platen, 1814-27 ;
' Biver

Seenetyof EngUnd and Wales' (bv Turner and
Girtin), 4to. 1827 ;

' Picturesque Viewi of Bng-
land and Wales," 24 parts, containing 96 plates by
the chief engravers, forming 2 vols. 4to. or folio.

' Liber Fluviorum, or Biver Scenery of France
'

(comprising his three Annual Toura of 1833, 31,

and 35), with a memoir by Alario Watts (and

Hanty O. Sol»)f royaL 8nk 18S7. Alio liia Una*

trations of ' Sir Walter Scott's Provincial Anti-
quilics of Scotland,' 'Whittaker's Riehmond-
inire,' and other works, of which I'ull particulara

will be found in Bohn's edition of Lowndes'
Bibliographical Manual.
Turner was a man of peculiar temperament

not given to social intercourse, a recluse hy
habit, and ni|^ardly hj nature. It is not anr-
prising that in the ooone of a long life of
mi-na-'diii,' populftrttj' he accumulated a large
fortune, tjrt at part ot which be employed in pur-
eluLsin^ back, wherever lie conld meet wilh theiu,

his own pictures, sold in early life. The bulk
of these accumulations of pecuniary and artittio

veidth he appropriated by hia will in the interests

of the arts and artists of lue oountrr. By this

will, dated lOthofJune, 1831. he left to the Xa-
tional Gallery the pictures 'Dido building Car-
thage,' and the picture formerly in the Tabley Col-
lection, on condition that they should be hung be*
tween ' The Seaport* and * The Mill,' by Claude,
and be from lime to time properly cleaned, Sii\ ; the
condition<« to bo accepted within twelve ni'^nths, or
the pictures to form part of the charitable fund,

hereinafter to be mentioned. Then after cer-

tain bequests he bequeathed the rest of his

proper^ to foaaa a diaritahla inatitatioa for th*
mamtenanee and support of poor decayed malo
artists, bom in England, and of English parents
only, a suitable building for the purpose to bepro-

: vided in an eligible place, and the whole to be under

j

the control of four trustees, two of them mem-
' bers of the Boyal Academy, the institution to be
called "Turner's Gift." By a codicU dated 20th

I

of August, 1832, be provided that if the money
i
should bo found inadequate, and the charity could

not be founded within five years of his death, then
he annulled that ^t of his will, and left the resi-

doeof hissatate u the foUowkg maimer;—•Tlw
pie(nrestohehepteotirBandtuisudhi47, Qneeu
.Anne Street, and to bo called the Turner Gallery,

and Hannah Danby appointed custodian, Jcc. The
rcaidue to the Iloyal .Vcademy, on condition of

their giving, every year, on his birthday, the 23rd
of April, a dinner, not to cost more than £'50. He
also left £60 a year to a Professor of Landaoapeat
the Boval Academy, and a gold medal worth £20,
for (he best landscape every second year. Incase
the Royal Academy refused this residue, ho left

all the money to Georgiaua Danby and her heirs,

after erecting a monument over his body. In
another codicil dated Au^t 2nd. 1848, ns re-
voked all the legacies to his uncles and nephews,
and the Danbys, leaving his finished pictures to

the National Gallery, provided additional rooms
were built for their reception. The pictures not

tobaitoioved from Queen Anno-street till such
room won builti hut if all fell through, and the
lease eoold wot he renewed, then the pictureswtn
to be sold. A further codicil dated Ist Febraarv,
1849, annuls the gifts to the National Gallery, if the
" Turner Gallery" be not built wit'nn ten years
after his decease ; and in failure of this, a gratui-

tous exhibition and final sale at the hoaMmQuc6&
Anne Street. Ho also left£1000 for • monument
to himself, in 8t Ttnl't ; Mf$, Danby and Mrs.
Booth, each an annuity of £1&0 ; £1000 to the

Pension Fund of the Academy, the gold medal for

Landscape Art to be paid out of it ; £50() to the

Artists* General Benevolent Funds £500 to the
ifoundlingj £500 to the London Orphan Fund;
and than to Mn. Whadar aod hu two luiiin.
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£100 eteh, ftve from ]egHcj duty. TImwiU beini; I

a nio^t I'onfuspd tk>ciiiii''nt, waa dispnted by the

Bexl ui' kin. Attor variLHis iaw proct't'dlnj^'', into

the details of which we need not enter, llie t'oUow-

ing compromUe was efTectedonthe recommendation
of the Hoii ChAQcellor, on a hearing of the case

"Trimmer «. Danby," March 19tli. 1856;—1.

The real ettate to go to the heir-at-lair. 8. The I

{«cturea, Ac, to the National Gallery. 3. t'lif xl

or the erection of a monument iu t>t. Paul s Ca-

thedral. 4. £20,000 to the Koyal Academy, free

of l^acj daty. 6. Bemaindier to be divided i

nODint oezk of kin. The Academy decided to

kec^tao fund thus placed at their diapoeal separate
|

from their other propcrtVi and to call it the
|

" Turner Fund," part of it to be employed in the
;

relief of distressed artists, not being members of

the Aeademy :— (Six artista haro since annually

Mceived £50 each from this fund), and the balance
to be appropriated to the support of the aehoola.

Thore are added to the National Collection by this

pift, DM finialied oil pictures by Turner, and 270
untinished paintings, besides several huudrcds of

drawiogs and sketches, many of them on ragged
craps of paper, and backs of lettera. Turner
TCsided in Hand Court, Maiden Lane, ontil the

year 1800, and for the next twelve years in Harley
Street;—from 1812 till the time of his dcatli he
occupied No. 47, Queen Anne Street, West,
vhica he rebuilt, renting also, from 1815 to

1826^ Sandyoombe Lod«. Twkkanham. His
Ikther mided with UmtiU tdt deadi in 1830.

The eccentric painter, however, did not eml hia

days in his own liouse, but in humble lodt,niit;3 On
the river side at Chelsea, a little east of Creiuorne

Garden,'*, « iiieh he had taken under the assumed
name of liooth. Ue died there on the 19th
December, 186JL* Hkd on the 80th of the aame

ome ceremony and state, buried
in the crvpt of St. P.iul's Catncdral, beside the

remains of Reynolds, Opie, Fuseli, and Lawrence.
Besides the largo number of pictures in the

national Gallery (of which we append a list), the

chief collections of his pictoree are tliow of Mr.
F. n. Hawkes, of Farnley Hall, near Leeds

;

the late Mr. H. A. Munro. Hamilton Place,

Piccadilly ; the late .Mr. E. Bieknell, Heme
Hill. Camberwell ; the i:Uurl of Egremont, Pet-
worth (oil paintings); and Mr. John Heugb, of

ManchiMter {wtJtn-eokm dnwings). As an eri-

denoe of the eatuutioii« eonunerciaUy speaking,

in wliii h Turner's best works are now nela, it may
be miliicitnt to refer to the ])riiea obtained for

tho.se at ^rr. Hirkiiell's 8:ile (April 2.5, lyiJ3).

' Antwerp, Van Goyen looking out for a subject,'

(exhibited in 1833,amarvclloaa^lBldB«nflUVM,
jetzealiied chiefly by skilful gradations of greys,

nd whitei superimposed), 2510 guineas ; * Uel-
VOetsluys, the city of Utrecht, a sixty-four going

to Sea,' (exbibite'd in 1S32), ItiCiguincas ; 'Ivy
Bridge, Devon." HfM» guineas ;

* Wreckers, Coa.st

ofKorthumberland, Steam-boat assisting Ship off

Shore.' (exhibited 1834), 180O guineas ;
' Venice—

the Cunpo Santo,' (a gorgeous picture, exhibited

in 1842). 20CM) guineas; 'Venice- the Giudecca,'

Ac. {.'xliibitod iu iHll), iCoO ^'uiueas ; 'Port
BuyHdail,' (a work in his grandest and best style,

exhibited in 1827), 1900 guineas; ' Palestrina,'

(exhibited 1830). IMOauinflaa. XhepriMtiwdixed
VfibM9inABi» ft atnkinf example ofIhe enor-
moiis ri-3p \Thich Las taken ]>!.T^e m the course of

the lust tiiirty or forty years m tiiv market value

of irovln oftihe British School oftiiehlgheot (

We believe that they wer.:" originally purchiBod
from the artist at pi ii e.-« varying; from £*2oO to £350
each. Of draw ini,'s bv the artist, at the sale of the

same collector, the following examples must suffice,—
' Scarborough Castle, boys crab-fishing,' signed

and dated 1809, 620 guineas ;
' Mowbray hSige,

Ripon, Yoriuhire,' 510 guineas ;
' Grouse Shoot*

ing on the Moor,' with portrait of the srtist, the
dogs by Stubbs. signed J. M.W.lNirner.E.A., P.P.
43<) (guineas; ' Woodcock Shooting," scene on the

Ghwer, with portraits of Sir Henry Pilkinston,

dated 1813. 610 guineas, 'The Castle of JBIr,

near Coblcntz, on the Moselle,' an exquisitMy
beautiful miniature drawing, 160 guineas; *Hou-
cn,' another miniatur-^ drawing, equally fine, 2<)0

guineas ; and ' Chateau Gaillard, on the Seine,'

a third miniature drawing, 170 guineas. The two
laat MO beaatifaU^ engraved in Tnmer'a 'JUbor
FtnTiomm * or Birer scenery of France.
The followinij is a list of this artijst's painttnt^s in

the National Gallery. The liijures between brack-

ets indieatc the dat^a when they \%cre exhibited,

which was always at the Boyal Aeademy, unl
otherwise stated. All these pictures, wita tho <

ception of four presented by Mr. Vemaii«
comprised in the oequest from the artist.

Portrait of J. M. W. Turner, when roung, ercninff dnss.
Bust, lif.'-sijtc. (PainUxi about 1802.) Turner Coilc««i«w

Enaravtd by W. HoU-,/or tJU ' Turner GfilUrt/.'

Moonlight, a Study at Millbank. (F.xhibitcd in 1797.)

Buttcmerc Lake, with part of Cromack Wat^r, Cunilvr-

land.—A Shower. (1798.)

Morning on tho Coni»ton FpUh, Lancashire. (17t»S.)

Lanilscape, with Cattle in Water. (C.mi ITPV.)

X,i\cn» with llic J^ilivl. Lake Arcrnu*. (Circa 1800.)

Kizpiili wutoliinjr tho Bodies of her Suns. AynWSd^
with unne altenitums. in the ' Lib«r BtmUonm,'

Muiuituin Seene, with a C«f>tle aaaUilL (ObwalSOOl)
View in Wale'. (Circa ISOO.)

Vii'W Du Clapliiun Common. (Circa 1803.)

t?anilbank, w ith (.iipsii '', a Sketch. {lf*09.)

St* piece, a vp.-is* 1 utrarui.vl iirar a j«'tt_v.

Til.' Tenth riii^rur u( Kpjpt. (
\isKfl.)

'

Turner CvUoclion.

Enqmrt { iu tK< ' Liber Stuiiiorum.'

Jawin in Search <if the Golden IkH-cc. (iH/i.) K»-
grttrrd in the ' Liber Stwiiorum,'

Calais Pier, Frrnrh Fijbrrmen preparing for Sea. The
Kn^lish Packet arriving. Bmgra^td iy Tkomma
Luptmi (mnpublishtdj ; ami b) J. 0(MU«»,Ji>r tUt ' 2WMr
OalleryJ
The Holy Family. Q808.)
Tho DeatTuelkB cf flodin. Lot

the city. (Painted abeat 180S.)
View of a Town. A Sketch. (CEpsa 1806.)
The Shipwreck. Tviaag Boats sndBSifOBiBf to fssoie

the C»w. (Painted in ll06, but never exhOwted.) At*
ffnoMtf bjf CmWm Tamer, AJLA. : hg J. Bmmtt ; Ijr P.
FieldiM : and by W. MilUrfm- th« • Timtr OMtrf.'
The Ooddeas of Diaoord rhoonn^ the Apple of Oontaatiga

m tlie Garden of tho Bcsnridea. (Bniikh Inatitution,

i Hi.) Sngntted by T. A. Prior.
Tho Blacksmith's Shop. (1B07.) Ungravti by C. W.

Hharpe.
Tub Scs aieiRO 19 A llisr. (1807.) One of the two

picturei considered by TnaST tobe his beat, and bequeathed
to the National OaUsiyt «ta ssodttkn tbat thoj hould be
hung between the two aiMsatad risiadss JBvMaad tg
J. C. j4 rmiftage.

The Dea'th of Nelson, October the 2l8t, 1605, at A* hill*

tie of Tnifulgar, on hoa'i the ' Victory.' (Britiah Institu-

tion. IMH.) Kniinivrd fcy J. B. Allen.

Si>itliia(l: Jl^.Qt'K Crrw recovering an AndtflC. (180O.)
Enarort'l by IC. Milltr.

Tlic (lanvteiT's l', li!i..n. (UOO.) _
Loml"!'. lru:ii Gn . iivMdi. (MbIsA tnlMlli)

in Hie ' Libtr Studnfruut.'

St. M.IWOS, yalnmuth TTurlvnir, ComwdL
lbU0.) £ngraved by H'. iLeruot.
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mg. (Paint. "i alHjui IHl'l j JCh ,/ ru r< / ftjr C. Couseu.
Wintl^rrr, u viciv o!" tlm Cusdc iii tlio di«la!ir»'. (I'ainim!

•bout 1810 I

A Buin. Cat llo in AViitor, li f ketch. Evoninfj. (Painted

•boat IfiOe.)

Apollo killing till' rrtliivn. (l!Sll.) J\H,jrattdbg 1/Umb
SUirit. R.A.

Cottjir:.' d, stii .vi'il by im ATnlnncUc, (Paiated kbout 1613.)
Sn(i«\'<t'>.m. ]Innnilul and hii l1 lll^f lirMllnH tlW) t\fft

(ISli ) y.ii'iritvcd li/ J. Coiixrn.

U-irn n Uiiinor, iinjwlun Bank. (P:\iiit. <1 nlwut 1W)9.)

A Firwtv Morning; Sunriio. (18iy.J Kn</r<ictd M.
BranAard.
The Dclu^. (1813.) Ettgravol h>i J. 13. Qudltg.
Didn and £ne«« IcAving Carthagt- <in the \{oniine of tho

CW. (1814.) EmwM by W. ii. Smith ; amdb^ J. T.
Winmort,for tk4 ' Turner Oallerv.'

Apitld* in March of Apuloiu*. (Brituh Lutitution, 1614.)WA Sand, near SbecmoM, Fiahing Bo«U trawUof.
MirtM in 1809; first exhibited in 1815.) E»gr«mi
IgB. Brandard.
CroMinK the Brook. (1616.) Engraved hjflLBMmittrd;

Stiw avmnm dMauM; «r A* Bbe of AoGuOt*
gintan empire. (1816.) Xho QtlMrof tha tiio nietorM b«-
qncatbcd to the »alMMl Qdlaiy oaenniJitimi ofbeing hung
betwocn the Claudea. EiigrwMdhjf T. A. Priori tmd tjt

E. Ooodallfor tht ' Turmn- Q^IUrg:
The Decliuc of tho ^^"fVf"'ffi Snofira. HoilaMi

iearin^r Corthafe for Home; appnMcUnf mdmI. (Ittu.)
Aeraroif hv J. n. .l?/<i».

ihc Ficui it wattrioo. jiiii0isdi.iBis. (laia) Jb*
graved bjr F. C. Lfteit.

The Moiup. Oranec Hrrclia!itiu< ;i going to feieCM fOt

the Bar. (1819.) iKwraewl <9 £. «Mt.
EoKland. Bidmaod Sill,m the MuM Befenf• Krtli-

daT. (181tf.)

homp from the Vatican, Raphael and tho Fomarina in tho
Corridor of tho Loggi«. (1620.) Enffratitdbf A. Willmore.
Rome, the Arch of Tittu and the Campo Vaceino, wen

firetn 1h>-' C • )!r>s5euiu. (Piiliitijvl iibiiut lt*20.) UixfniMd by
E. Chof>„.

n»c Bftj of Bilk', Apollo ana thn Sibyl. (1823.) Eh-
graced by R Brnn-Oir l.

Cartha^, Didn directing Ow Eiiuipmcnt of the fleet, or
the tturnmp uf tho Carthu^miiin i mpiiv, (1828.)

St-rn-' from B<HVnr'..'i<j, o'lirivnly cuIIlhI the Bird-«»f<», and
•omrtim-M thi' (iardi'n <•!'

i ciu. Kn;jrart l

by J. B. Quill-if . dH'.l (.
'. It. Jtem for the ' Turner

Chllery:
lTlyi««deri'lin^ I'UTphnaus. (1838) En^e«dby E.

Xtic L<ir< tto >\'< kkrp. (1829.) EiigfUiced by C. C^Mten.
PilifO wn.'.lunt; hia luiiid*. (l^.'Sa.)

Vrpw nf Un-ii to. {Paintod m Korue in 18120. ExhibitM
in IKW.;

Cttligula'i Palui.'i-' and Bridge. oi Baii". (1831.)

EngranM by E. GuOtUiU.

lliG ViBion of McJca. (Twitcd la. B^tBC ia 18S9. Ex-
cited in 1831.)

Wattcau Painting. Study by Du Fremoy's Bulec.

(1881.)

IflrdFneTiiBderAUaiBiier, 1608. (1831.)

OuUe Emid'* lOfrioMm. (18810 Awr«M« hg J.
X. FiHawrv.

Bhadrach, "NTtAeA, <od AbedncfO^ ctatiBg forth from the
BaniinK Fiery TtaruM. (188SJ
The Prince of Onmge^ efttrmnle William IIL

at Torbay, JXattmlm the Sth, 1688. (183S.) Tanun
Collection. Eimwed by IT. Miller.

Venice, tho Donna, Campaikile of Son Marco, Ihieal

PalAc-r. Bridce of &«. Oeiubtti tmatiag. (1888.)
Vernon CoUeetioa. Ekgrtmdhgl, T. WUlmw*; amibg
T. A. Prior.

Lake ATemus. Tho Fato* and the Golden Boiii:^!!.

(1834.) Vernon Collection. Engnmtd by T. A. Prior i

amd by J. T. Willmort.
Venice, the Canal of tlie GtadwM^ Sta Otonio Miff•

giare, tho Domna, &c. (1894) Tenw OoDectaoB. J9»*
gr«Md bf J. T. Willmort.

Heidelberg Caatle in the Olden Time. (Painted about
1M6.} TanHrOoUeetign. Xngtmtibg T. Prior,

toNtamtoOHO^

rPainW nt U.inir in 18-211. Ex!iibi!<!d ot tho British In-
-;;t.Ui>.u in 1^17) Ea-irarrd /,,/ U. WIUMH UUtlf 8.
MfitiUhnwfur lh« ' Turmir Gallery.'

Apiillu and Daphne. The Tab «f IlMpe. (1887.) JRl>
ffracfd hv K. Brandmri.
The Purtinj^of H«»M4I«Bte. (1887.)

' I'hryne ^oint; to tho PoUiAM M TcBM. (1888).
"Enrjr'irtd by J. B. Alien.

I .itj-riiininA landini:; wuli the A^he^ of Gormaniciu. (1B80J
I
Turner Collrction. Eni/ruvrtl hy A. fl'illmtre.

The Fighting Tcmeruire tugr^jiil to her l^mt berth, tolw
I

broken up. (1(*38.) Jiugratusd by J. 'I\ Ji'iUuuire.

I

Bacchus and Ariadne. (1S40.) Engraved by C. Coium*.

I
Tho Now ^oon. Sunact, aa&di at low water. (184a)

I

Venice, the fiiijge «r tt/^ OSIft) Xt^nmi bg J,

I

C. Armytage.
I Poaoe. Burial at Sea of the Bo^ «f Sir BmM "Wilkis.

! (1842.J EiMraeed by J. Gmwn.
War. TbeSBtoaadthaJfaMkUBpet aMS.)

"
i| aiwhdrt df aBiifcoii/> Uoath meking

*
The

off Haii>

Soow
Sigimli, in •hdbv vitor, mi fsimr by «ho lead,
pamterma hinaalfiB ttia atonn. ia tia'Anat'ol
wieh. (18ttJ Jftyraaerf tgr E. Bramiart,
Shade axid Darkness. TlieETeaiagof IheDaliifa. (1M8>)
Li^t and Colour. The Morningdter theXMuge. (1849.)
Tho Opening of tho Walhalla. 194&. Hoooar to Kioff

Ludwig tho First of Bavaria. (1843.) Engraved by Ckarkt
Cotuen,
Approach to Vi-nico, looking towards Fmina. 0848.)

Engraved by J. C. Armgtagt.
m'Sunof Veiuoa*foaurto8ea. (1848.)
Fishing Boats briBgiBff aOWUel flldp lata Fork Bom-

daeL (iW)
of lb Mdldk.Van Tnnp'a Bhalhn it Che

(iiwa.)

Kiiin, Steam, and Bpoad, the Ghrcat Westora Bailny.
(18i4.) Engraved by R. Brandard.

Venice, the Canal of tho Oindeoca ; the Dogail% and tho
fhureh of Santa Maria dcUa Saluto. (1844.)

Venice Qunv. the duoal palaoc, tbo Uira d(fK SflhiKWld,
ttUit the cliurcli of Sun Zacoiria. (1814.)

Venice, Nixjn. from the Canal of St. Hark. 0BI8i
Venioe, Sunset, a fisher. i

Venice, Ereniug. Going to the Hall. rlH4»?,)

Venice, Morning. Returning from the Ball. rl846.)

Whalers. (ItWo.)

Whalers. ' Hurrah for the wlmler Erebiis, luiothur flih.'

(ISW.) Kn^rarcd by R. Brandor^i.

Whalers ciitanglpd in Ice, boiling Blubbor. (IPHf?.)

Queen Mab's Grotto. (British Inatitution, lBi6.)

Undiiw giving tho Ring to Massaniello, Fisliennan of
Naples. (1846.)

The Angel standing in the Sun. (laM.)
IhaHen of a Huadnd Fi^ta, an idea suggested by the

Geroaa itt«aealiaB«paB«Brtiag the bcU, in England called

TudRfflkonataMNr <UU^
:%eL rdating his Storr to Dido. (1860)
Uercury sent to adaMauh Mnoaai (1860.)
Tho Departure of theIMaa fleet. (tSfiOJ
The Vint to the Tomb. a8£0.)
TheBattleof Trafalgar, October the 81am88B. BhifA

of tho Utgi^ picture at Groeawieh. XiigraMibgW,XiHtr.
Richmond Bridge. Turner OoUeotkia.
Fire at Sea. Unfinished. AMiwiei tg J, Cbaam.
Petworth Park. TiUingtaaCNTchiattwdittaBW. Vm-

finished. (Painted in 1820.)

Chichester Canal. Unfinished. (Tainted in If- U'l'.)

Mountain Glen. Unfinished. The story «C Diana aad
Actn^^n is slightly sketched in, in the fore-graOBd.

Harrost Home. Atiketda. Unfiaiahs£

TDBHEK Wv., draQUfhtsnan and painter in
water coloars, was bom in Oxford circa 1770, and
died there {acfordiiij; to 2s agler) in 1840, He de-
Toted his pencil chiefly to architectural aubjeclB in
connection with laodjcape, and waa one of the
e&rliest and most c^icient members of the Socie^
of funtmia Water (3olottra,e«tab1i.«hed in IBO^,
and irhidi at that time, and within thr iirst few
years of it, included Dewint, Glover, Varlev,
cholaoo, Copley, Pielding, Cattermole, Pugin,
DainUtDtvidCo^H8idiayindfiKmt,and taaang

iM
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tlieio disttii-UL-!ir.l artiM^ AVm. Turner took fqual
rank, .N ijl- r, qti.ijiri^' ilio Art Union of IHII.

praiMS our artut as the modern Claude, and attri-

DUtet to lum much of the merit irlucU belongs to

ttwprOffgM of water-colour paioting ia England.
•TTS8EN8, "Pvnn. The catalog of the Ant-

werp Museum states that this artist si^cd his

name Thys, tiious^h it is written Tyssons by his

Inoi^'raplicra and in the Keciatcrs of St, Luke's.
U also states that ho was oom in April, 1610,
instead of ]()2.5, as hitherto ^irenbj theluatoriatw
of Art. Of the date of bis death it is added,
nothinK ii« known, except that it must have oc-

curred before June 1. Itis:?, since nn that day tln^

fraternity of St. Luice came to a decision to pay
his heirs a sum of Bixty-ei{;ht florins. There are
ix pictures br thia artiat in Uie Antirerp Mowam,
TWEEDTE, Wm. Mbwcim, portrait painter,

wai born Ff !>. 2S, 1S2S, in E-linborgh. In 1859,
while resid* lit in LiveriJuoI, li<» exhibited at tlie

J{oyaI Afadfiny a portrait of S. 1{. Grnvos, Esq.,

of that town, after which io •ucceeaire years ho
exhibited portnutl nt JSoof Lkj^udt Y.sq., ¥.

Vmodt and in the preeent year the Eight
Hon. IMeridik Feel, the Biabop of Oxford, Lord
Ikanten, Frad. Aikwn^, Ao.

V

VANDEHBL'IJGir, .I.kc^vf< Htppoltte, a

landscape painter, was born at Paris ui 1786, and
WU the son of a painter of some merit, from whom
he rcceircd bis farst instruction in his pvofeasion.

Amongst his known works are eereral Tiews in

Norniundj, Siiiiy, the South of Fram e. Of these

mine were published in lithography between the
years 1828 and IH45. Ho obtained a aecond class

medal in 1840. He also wrote on art subjects, as
'Method* NoDTelle de Peintmv A I'Aquarelle,

(18.15) * Ensni ^nr k- Piiys:\^e h I'lTuile,' S:r. (1839).

V.A^DEKLVy, .loHN. ;m Liuiiitut American
jiftititt-r. was b rn :it Ivi:ii;i*ton, on the Jludson
xirer, in the first year of the American inde-

pandenco, and rcceiFed a liberal education at the
academy in his natire town. In 1782 he obtained
cuiploymMit in the store of Mr. Barrow, a large

importer of cngravinifs af Nt"^^' York, with whom
he remaiticd two yciir*. IIo licre fir!<t acquired a

tristL- for tlic fine arts, uiiicli lie attrrwards cul-

tivated during about nine montiis, in the Studio of
Mr. Stuart, the portrait painter. He risited France
in 1796, and returned home in 1801, bringing
with him some copies he had made after the first

masters. In 1802 he painted tw o views of ' Fall^ of

Niagara,' which were engraved, and in the epruig

of the following year again visited Europe, where
he remained, residing principally in London, Paris,

and Homo, till 1815. About the year 1807 whilst

at Some, he painted his celebrated picture of
' Marius amid tne Ruins of Carthage,' tor which
he reeeiveJ the l^apolcon gold medal at Paris

;

and which has since been cngrared for the Ame-
rioan Art Union. On his return to America he
prbeipally eccnpiedhiinselfwith portsait-painting.

Madison, Monroe, Calhotm, Jaekaon, aod other
ernlnont indiriduals beint; among his sittorfi.

lie alsu painted panoramic views of Paris, Athens,

Versailles, Ac, which were exhibited during
several years in 2few ^ork, and afterwards in the

Soutliorn States, and Havaana. Tn l^?>2 he was
commissioned to paint a full-lens»th jwirait of
Washington for the hall of the House of fiepre-
sentatiroB, for which, on its eompletion, that body
unanimously rotcd the nrti.<tt 15tX) dollar? bt'Tond
the stipulated prii-i>. In i83i) he a^ain nsited
Pari'^, whence lie roturnnd in 1847, bringini; with
him his picture of the Landing of Columbus,
which was exhibited at New York previous to its

being hung in the Capitol. He died in his natire
town, in September, 1889; in hn 76th year.
VAX SCUKNDEL, Peter, one of the prin-

cipal Diitrh paintcra of the 19th centnry, was o.'>m

i
at Ere Ja in ImCt. He studied first at the Amster-
dam Academv, and then at Antwerp, under P.
Van Bree. After visiting the principal cities in
his native ooontry, and exhibiting successfully at

Amsterdam, Botterdam, Ghent, and Paris, be
established himnelf in Uru^seln, and ha5 cthibiteJ
in that city and Paris ' A Market Scone by
Moonlight, and ether Lighta* (IHil) ; sereril
marlcet scenes at the Hague and other places
in Holland, with peculiar effects of light, 'Ia>
terior of n Cottatje," • V*io\r of Eoftcrlam,' 'St.
Jerome,' Ae. Ui* pictiire> ,ire disiiin^uished for

their rich inipa-sta, and effective di.'«tribution of
light and siiade ; indeed, for all the qualities

which belong to the perftctiMi of art. Several of
his finest ^odttotiona weve pordiMed hj the
Eing of Bavaria, and are now at Mnnich. He
obtained a pold medal at Brussels iu 13^)5, harinj^

previously obtained at Paris a third class medal
m 1841. and one of the second class in 1847.
VAliLE Y, Jonitr, an cminont painter in water-

colours, and one of the Water-oOMnir Society, was
born about the year 1779. He commenced prac-
tice in the early days of the water-colour art ; and
of all his colleagues of that period, none pursued
it in its parity and simplicity more conscientiously
or with more successful results. He surpassed
in this respect even Turner and Girtin, and,
aoiid all the temptations of modem praetioe.

seems steadily to have eschewed ih>' lavish use of
body-colour, that rock upoa whicii water-colour
1)aintin^' seems destined to split. Tlic ranu'e of

lis imagiuation was not very large, and oftculimes
his treatment verged on nuuuMriem ; vet n fine
classical feeling and grandenr pervaded bis com-
positions, at times reminding one of Gaspar Pbua-
cin. TTiifortunatcly, his circumstances compelled
him to work mucli for the dealers, and therefore
down to the low level of a certain class of pur-
chttsers. Mr. Varley published some useful
manuals of the art of drswing, among which may
be named : ' A Practical Treatise on Drawing: ia
Perspective ;' 'Principles of Landscape Design for
Youiit; Artists,' with l<i niezzotinto plates printed
iu bistre, folio. He died in November, 184^. His
younjjer brother and pupil, William Fleetwood
Varley, who followed the profession cbiedj ia
teaching, died Feb. 2nd. attfiean of 71.
VAUCHELET, ArotJSTK Thbophile, was

bom at Paasy, near Paris, in 1802, and in 1822
entered the Ecole dcs Beaux Arts, at the smuc
time placing himself under the tuition of Abel
do Psjol* and Henent. He obtained the second
piiie in iNHBting in IdSff, and one of the great
prisee ofBome in 18i8, for a pietore on the enb-
ject of ' Jjitob refusing to part with Benjamin,'
the latter award, however, was afterwards re-
versed ; and the artist made his first appearance
at the Salon in the following jear with a jtortrait.
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He has 81DCC exhibited * The i irst ]?orn,'

•The A«8uraption,* (1834); 'The Doutli of the

Virion,' (1837); *The Deatkof SaijiU Dooatien
and fiof^tien,* eomminioned by the Ifiniiter of
the Interior fl839) ;

' Chri.-^tian nmrlty," flSlfl) ;

and numerous Portrnit.i. ' 'I'lii' l)«'!itli of the

Y'.rr;iii ' was exhibited ut the I'uiversal J'.xliibition

at Paris of 1855. He lias also painted in tltc

Gallery of Versailles ' The Capitulation of Mag-
deboa^i^aAd ' The Sattlo of Ooaxia,' «id Wferal
portniti in tlie Oikno dfli Ifsnrnhnz. Ho ob-
tains! a second dMiiiwdalin i831tM>i • fint

VAUIX)T, Clacdb, born 1818, died 1842. a
French painter of historjr, portrait, and genre ; a
pupil of L. Coignct. He painted, inter alia, a
'Death of St. Jowpli,' 'LitorioT of a Coffee-
houuc,' Ac.

\'Eri', PiiiLTi', a German painter of (lie purist

or ) re-Baphaelite Bchool, was born at Berlin, in

171)3, of Jeiriah parents. On the death of in.^

father, who was a banker, kia mothev in l^^S,
innied Aoman C^tholie, at (ho aame time as

Frederick Schlegel, whom she married ; md her
two eoKs, Philip and John. ^\ ero baptised in the

same religion. From 1809 to 1811. ho studied at

Dresden under Professor Matthiii, and subse-

(]^nently, after serving in the Prussian army, prac-

tisednainting in Yiennai where hia Btapfather had
an official appointment, and hadb«eome rery popn •

lar by his lectures. In 181(1 Le went to E-mie, and
joined the pre-Raphaolite brotherhood of Gcrmnn
artists, which then numbered amongst it« members
Cornelius, Overbeck, Sohadow, Schnorr, Plbrr,

Yogel, and Wachter, all of whom affected a pri-

mitive kind of costume, with long hair flowing

over their shoulders, whence they were nick-

named ' >'azarites.' During liis stay at Some,
Witj^ainled frc^uwea in the Villa Barthohli and
the \ illa Massimi. AnangAiiieiiitibefoRiierwas
Ilia ' Dream of the aeTen yeata of flenty,* which
Oonnt Baecyntki haa eni^raTed in hie work with
great commendation. Among those iu the latter

Were a series of designs illustrative of Datile'ii

'Diviiia Commedia.' The Art Journal of March,
1865, has engraved one of hia picturt^s :

' Christi-

anity introducing the Arts into Germany,' and
apeaka of it and of Veit generallj with great

emmiieDdaition. adding : "It may be worth while

to mention 'Tlic Heuvcnly Stranger,' the Hup-

poaed origin of Mr. Ilolman Hunt's ' Light of the

World." Veit, in taking for Lis text, " Behold I

Stand at the door and knock," adopta a literal

riding, and gives the simple germ of that idea

which our English painter aubaeqiiently wrought
out in elaborate detail, and loaded with sjmbohc
meaning. " la 1830, Veit was appointed Director

of the Fme Art Institute at Frankfort, which he

Iwld till 1843, when his numerous commissions

fiNmithe of Prussia and others compelled

Itttt to reakll it. Hany of hia works arc engraved

,

mostly in uthognqpii^* and pnUiahed or aold at

Frankfurt.
VEIT, John, elder brother of tho preceding,

is also a painter of the pre*ii&phaelite school, of

acknowledged talent, and has been the companion
of hia bnyier in Yieima and £qim. Ho aabio-
gQenflj eataUiahod liiiaaalf St DrMdiii> irlwM ho
ia esteemed, Imt ttot of eqiial xaipiitatiiaiii witli hia

brother.
VERBEECK.FBAifCisXiTiKB Hbnkt, born at

Anfcire^^ 1686, died 1766 i wa» a pafil of Petes

Ca.steuls, and principally painted battle pieces,

and subjects of that class. From 1741 to 1747,

he filled the offioe oS deaeon to tho Gorporatioo of
St. Lobe, and waa one <A the direeton of tho
]?<iral Academy of AntTverp. In the Antwerp
AluAOum i.t a picture by liitn, representing a meet-
ing of ilie friiteruitv of armourers, dated 1713.

VEKflCECKHdYEN, Eoobkb, was born at

Wamcton, in Western Flanders, in 1799, and
studied, we believe, under Ommegangk. He
adopted as a tpicialiti animal painting, especially

sheep, but ^laying almost equal attention to

every description of quadrupeds and birds

known in Europe ; the peculiar characteris-

tics of which he rendera with remarkable fide-

lity. Indeed he alanda in &e fint rank of cattle

pamtcrif of the present day, and is ?o full of eom-
missinna that it i.s diflieult to get anything from
him without infinite patience. As long since as

1834 Baron ilothschild paid him 10,000 franca for

a full-sized landscape, and he has not since painted

anythioK of the aiae for lew. Amongst his better

icnownworka aie, ' Sheep aorprised by a Storm,'
• Trccp of Horses attacked by a Wolf.' ' CaC'r in a

Field, ' Euipsaal, an Arab Stallion,' exhibited ai

Brussels, in ls-2 1, and at Paris in 1831. He sent to

tho Universal Exhibition of I'aria, in 1855, 'Berge-
rie Campinoise,' ' Sheep and Xiambs, or the Good
Mother}^ and to the Exhibttioti (tf 1867, two
' SoBTenin of Sootland.' He haa also ndated
]audt!ca])e8, of w hich ' The Campagna of Jlome,*

and ' A Vtew of Mout-Donc,' are among the more
noticeable ; and portraits, including those of ' Ho-
race Vcmet' and * Soliman Pasha ' (in grisaille).

He has even attempted sculpture; his plastw
figure, ' Meditation,' showing considerable merit.

He is a knight of tho Order of Leopold, and of

the Legion of Honour.
VEKBCECKHOVEN, Chabiks Lone, bom in

1802, a brother of the preoeding, from whom he
reeeired hia firat inatnotioiia in pai&ting, and in
the aame line; but aftarwarda took to marine
painting. He has resided a long time in nf^Mnn^.

and has taken liia principal subjects froi;i lIhj

coast scenery of that country. Amongst his

works of this ckss, are ' Fiahing Boats at An-
chor, drying sails,' 'The Tide rising,' 'Fishing
Boats in eight of tlie Fort at XaUaLiiear Amster-
dam,' and 'Tiew of the Pork of Flashing;' the
last two of which were seen at the Paris Universal
Exhibition of I&i>o. He received medak at Brus-
sels in 1833, and 1836.

VEKELLEN, — an historical painter, a native
of Antwerp, obtauied the prize in 1816, for 'Ju-
piter and Mercury in the uouse of Philemon and
Baucis.' which is now in the Brussels Museum.
VEETTEYEX, John ll)M:y, a painter of

landscape and street views lu tho manner of Van-
der Heyden, was born at Utrecht in 1778, and
died in 1846. Hiapietafoa axe amch cateemed
in Holland. AtBotterdam are three of hia Tiewa of
Utrecht, riz. ; 'The Pis r- Pt. Mnrie,' 'The Church
of St. Gertrude," and ' l iie Llridge over the Canal.*

YEKNET. JoH.v Emilius Hoe.ick, son of
the celebrated Carle Vcrnet, was born in the
Louvre, at Paris, in which palace his father oeoi^

piad qartmanta* on the 30th June. 1789, the year
of the death of hia grandlkther. Under the art*

influences assembled around him, it is not to bo
wondered at that he should early make up hia

mind to become a painter. Hia first instmctiona

in dnwiag ho neenred firan hia fatbari and ho
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•ftunrards worked ^ome time in the atelier of M
Tineent, « M>A^* ' ^""""^ Mlsbritr under the

ConaaUte. tIu» first mimtif neeirea by Honoe
Veriiet, in iLe t xerciie of his profeuion, wu while

he was yet in childhood. At the a^^e of elerca

years he made a drawins of a talip for Madame
de Perigordi for vhich she paid him twentr-four

aoai ; Mid at tlw age of tliirtocn ho had sumcient
coTnmissions to rnpjjort himself. One of his ear-

liest cffbrls was a Tignettc desiRn^d for a

card of invitation to thf imperial huuting

parses, which was of such merit that aa eii-

gMftr of considerable reput«tiott>»Dupletis Ber-

&az—did sot hMit»t« to ^pwomiee it worthy of
hiaown burin. OmnniiwuHia began to flow in
upon joung Vernot, drawinijs at eix francs,

and pictures at twenty. TIo worked principally

for tLe Jour ::!! 1. ' V Modes, for which lie became the

acknowled^^cd drauf^htsman. At the age of twenty
he tried for the prize in classic painting, which en-

titled thewinoer tothe traTeUingpeDsioo,but failed.

Kor was he generally succeBsral in the eompeti-

tiOQ for academic honours, having little taste for

thfl classic principles of the school then in vogue
wader Dand, whose authority, still all but su-

moM, was on the ere of its dedine. Horace
Veraet was amoDf; tbe flnt of tbe French artists

who '-.w t!iat (ho frreeks and Homans had already

kud I'ueix iiav, and to feel that lie was com-
peteni to assist at a grand crisis in Art, and
that the particular period would claim for it-

wlf tboM neat men who ehouid si^alize thcm-
mItw Bnid the toimoil of th«ir tunaa. Mored
by a nataral inc!iBation for a nulitary life, and
haring scrrcd some time in the ranks of tlio

French army, lie wns an entliusiafitic admirer of

Napoleon, and ettrly devoted himatlf to the cele-

bration of the triumphs of his country's arms.

In order to ebeek a strong inclination for a niili>

tary career, he wan induced by hia father tomarry
at ao early age ; thuii, at twenty, he took upon
himself tbe cares of a household, for which, as liia

family was rich only in reputation, his exertions

were now taxed to provide : hence, to those habits

of indoctry, seooooed by his marvellons facility

of exeeuttoa, h« ii indebtod for the reputation of

being the most prolific artist (hat ever exi«tcJ,

having, up to the jirexeut tune, made more than
1200d^u\^•ln^^l, nearly 1^^' ]) rt rails, all of important
persons, and at icae' /i n pictures, many of which
are large and comple:. «. : rj ^Kisitions. He exhibited

for the first time ia JLbOS, bom whidt paciod h»
nnremittiDgty laboured in tho oeontian ofa weAm
of works BO well known as to require no descrip-

tion, although, even for a perfect list of these, a

more lengthened biography than this would bo
called for. Of a few of the ino«it popular of these

WqAm mbjecta are :— ' 1 Le 1 'ntrance of the

SVoDoh Army into BtmIki,' 'The Barriero de
Clidnr.' the • Battle of Jemappca ' ' The Dog of

the Regiment,' 'The "Wounded Tnimpeter,' 'The
Massacre of the Mamelukes,' 'Joseph Yemet
lashed to the Mast of a Vessel, and shetching a
BtonDt' Ac. In 1814 he was enrolled in the Le-
gion of Honour, for the active part which he had
fatrn m iV.e defrncc of Paris ; and in 1825, ho
was promott'd io Ike ^rado of uHlccr by Charles

X., and in 1842 he was appointed commander of

the order by the late King of the French, a dis-

tinction at which he, of all the French School of

Art, bai akme anired* In 1820 bo was aloetad

ft BMttbiv ef tba Inalilato. Ia AngoA HSU,

I

Horace Vcrnct was appointed Director of the
French Academy at Borne, an office whidt ba fiUod
until the Ist of'^ January, 1839 ; and at no other
period has this school been so ably conducted, and
never have the labours of the pensioned student

been in every respect so profitshle as under the

direction of this distinguished painter, whoaa ex-
traordinary diligence and singular pow«f of exe-
cutioii exercised a most salutary influence even on

the most indolent. When the revolution of 1830

broke cut, the wbi 'c the French legation at

jUomo retired to jNaplee, where the ambassador
had already been for ioaM time ; and thus the
Director ofdieAadmf was left at Bome alooet

tbe only Vreneh finetionary &at remanwd tliere,

in whicn position of affairs M. Vemet was nomi-
nated the diplomatic repreeontativc of Franco at

the Holy See— a signal distinction for an artist

—

with full powers to treat directly with the Papal
Government^ and amid circumstances of great

difficulty. Ho acquitted himself, howeTer« with
such firmness and judgment, as to gain the mtire
r.nd unqualified approbation of the French Go-
vernment, the expression of which was con-

veyed to him in a letter written by M. Guizot,

then Minister of the Interior. Yemet'a study of

the aneient masters during a residence of fire

years at Home, led him to adopt a class of subjects

differing from those to which he had hitherto

ehiefly aevoted himself. To the Paris Exhibition,

in 1831, he sent a ' Judith and lioloferoes,' and
two years afterwards, ' Baphael and Michael An-
geto in the Yatioan,' botk of which are in the
Luxembooriif. Afterwards MIowed *The smest>
ing of tbe Prisoners in the Palais Koyal, by order
of Anne of Austria,' ' Confession of a dying Bri-

gand," ' Pop« Leo XII. curried into St. Peter'?'.'

&c. But in obedience to what s^med the behests

of the popular taste, he again recurred to his ori-

ginal field of studv. In 1836. he exhibited four
pieces—' Friedland,* * Wagram,' * Jena,' and ' Fon-
tcnoy,' in which were appyirent all his usual excel-

leuccs. The occupation of the Algerine terntorie*

by the French troops afforded the artist an oppor-
tunity of exliibitiag his powers in that department
most srated to them. A whole gallery at Yer-
sailles was set apart for the battle-painter, called

the Constantine Gallery, after tlie most important
feat of arms yet performed by tbe Iri i.lIi ir >ps

in Ai'rica—the tiucing of the town of Constautiue.

Some of the soUtary and extraordinary, we might
say ^aocidentali military e:i^loita in £nn)pe of
Louis Philippe's reign, are slso eomnemonriied
there. ' The Occupation of Ancono,' * Tlie Entry
of the Army into Belgium,* 'The Attack of the
Citadel of Antwerp,' ' Tlie Fleet forcing the Ta-

show that nothing is forgotten of the Conti-
nsnlsl doiqgs. The Amean feats arc almost too
many to enumerate. There are also in the Oat'
lery of French Sutory, at Yeraailles, several

others of his, such as the 'Battle of Bouvin.s,*
' Charles X. reviewing the National Guard,' the
'Marshal St. Cyr,' the ' Battle of Yahny,' and of
' Jemappea.' In them the qoalittes of tibe ar^
tiat are manifiMted more fhlly, we Ihfaik, tium in
any others of hi? vrrTbH. Tr.ry firf full of that
energy, vivacUy, and datruerreotvpic verity, which
he SO eminently d.Hplays. TIktl' is none of that

pretension after hi^h art ^xhkh has iigored tbe
effect of some of his pictures. The nqpidtty of
their execution too in general was snohf tbnt the
poUia had hardly finishsd xeading tbe laafe natra
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of tbe oombati, wbea the wtut, returned ianittay

COM from witneniBf; the loenM. had placed them
on the rnnvn", and ('ffcreJ them to the popular

^aze. ict lue cunvasseB are in man}- cfiscs uf

(Treat extent, and, often, the tit;ures lifo-size. But
the artist rarely employed the model, painting

moistlj from memory—a faonltj moat astonish-

inglj daTeloped in him. Yefaefc Mrecal timM at-

temptod BioUeal subject*, hat they haTe nener
succeeded so well as ti> add anythinjj to hia fame
of battle-paiQU;r. ' Judaa and Tbamar,' * Agar
dismissed by Abraham,' ' Bobecca at the Foun-
tain,' ' Judith with the head of Holofemes,' 'The
Gvod Santrttcn,' ha** rather served to illustrate

Arab costume and mnnners, which lie makes out
to be the same as, or very similar to, those of old

Biblical times, than to illuslrr tc his owa power in

the higher nmges of art. He died in faris, on
the 17th of Jttuuarv-, 1883.

VSaSIRAAXm, L. Ibe catdoKW «f tb«
Antirarp MoMom malrM mention of an artiat of
this name, as haTing painted tl-.r^ rirchiteclural por-

tion of a picture by Baltham van Bortb, represent-

ing a ceremonial of the Society of Cross-bowmen,
in the Gallerj of that inatitutioa. Venttaaten,
it is stated, >ppMn to him died about the year
1720-

VlCltkRS, AxFBn), landscape painter, was,
born Sept. 10th, 1780, at St. Mary, Newington,
Surrey. At an early n^e he d«voUd himself to

^b» ita4]r of Nature, without any special direc-

tion or uitmotioii from teacbeii; but he took
erory oppttrtonity of ttudving the woAm of tlioRe

grand old masters of laiulacapo, Huysdael, Hob-
bcraa, and Wynanta ; and amonjj; the moderns,
in preference to oil others. Collins and Culcoit.

He bas exhibited at the lioy&l A endemy, and at

almost every other exhibition in England and
Scotland, with different degreea of praise and suc-

cess ; but his great facility of execution, and his

indu-trv. hare bo multiplied his pictures in the

market, as to keep them low in price ; indeed, he
bqpn too low, and has never sufficiently ab-

itamed firom productng, to recorer this mistake.
Hia pieturet of Bodmn aoepcry, however, vbieh
is his forte, are wcfi conceived, and pleasing; in

effect, and when carelully finiihed, whieli they

occasioually are, deserve a placu in every general

«>llection. in looking over the pages of the Art
Journal for some criticism on his works, we find

ft pietare bo exhibited Srititb Inatitution,

in ISiTttiinideeoribed:—^*iL Road through a
wood in TaffValc, South "Wales.' This is one of

the best landscapes in the Gallery ; it is of sin-

gular truth, but rendered with a fine poetic feel-

mg. Hie centre of the picture, in irhieb a bye-
foad nma botweem treea, iawmrtbyof any land-
Watvc painter of the age."

Alkhed Gomkr.sal, marine and
landscape painter, son of Alfred \'K kcr9, was born

at Lambeth, April 21st. 1810, and died at iV ntou-

vilkk January 12th, 1837. Excepting \Nhat ho
maj htm letlmt from hia father, ne waa the atu-

dent of Nature and an artist by iaatmct. He
had been introduced by his fr i n 1, the late Mr.
Samuel Woodburn, to Sir David Wilkie, who
pronounced a high eulogium on hiji drawing

;

ndeed, it waa augured that, had he lired, ho
vwdd have rivalled Stanfield. At the age of 2-i,

he received a commission firom Mr. Charles Heath,
of £500, to go to Eussia for subjects, and on pub-
lieation of the work* heWM eoiumtiilatod by ICr.
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Heath upan it« greet aoooen. Both hia oil pie-
tarea and hia water-oolour drawioga are aearoe.

One ofhi-i drawings, 'The Entrance to a T?us8ian

Harbour,' wad eold in tho late Mr. Bickucll's

collection, for twenty gxiineas and a half.

VIEILLKVOYE, Pbtbb Joseph Celestisb.
Bom at Verviers in 1798, died 1855. In Ih- Brut-
aela Mnaemn ia the atedy of the Head of an Old
Man. by him.
VINCENT, Gkobok. a painter of the Norwich

school, pupil of Old Crome, and contemporary
with James Stark. His pictures consist chiefly of

landacape and ahipping, and are] well and riohly

painted. He exhibited at the Soyal Academy m
181 1,

• A Scene near Norwich in 1818 * Forest
Scene, Evi*nintj in 1819 ' Sheep crossing the

Brook, Morninj^;' in 1821 'Landscape and
Cattle i' in 1822 * View of WhiUingbam near Nor-
wich,' and two others; in 1823 'Yarmouth Quay/
and after that date at the fititiah JnatitntiOB np to
18S0. Soon after whiob he died.

VLIECfEE, SEttArniN de, of Eecloo, a Elemtah
painter of portraits and genre subjects, who ob-

tained tho prize at Ghent in 1827 for a picture of
* An Artisan at Prayer,' which ia in the BruaaeJa

Museum. According to Siret ho dkd in 1MB.
•VOORT, MicHABL Fbajjcis vis dbb, son

of a painter named Joseph Van der Voort, was
bom at Antwerp, in April, 1714. Ho became
deacon of the Corporation of St Luke, in 1762,

and m the same year was nominated one of the six

directora of the Academy in the abore named
city ; aneceedin^ PMer Bi^era in tlie latter capa-

city. He died m 1777. In the Antwerp Museum
are two allegorical subjects, painted in grisaille,

in bas-relief, containiuj; tho arms of tho Abbe of

St. Michael, with allegorical groups representing

Justice, Power, Ttadenee^ Hope, Charity, &c.

*yOS, CoBXKUVS DB, one of the many artisfa

of this name waa bom at Hulst, as supposed,

about tho year loSo. He painted history and por-

trait with considerable success ; although not de-

ficient in originaUty, he exhibited in many of hia

works the vScct of the influence of the great head
of the modem IFIemidi School. He was a friend

of Van Dyrk, who painted his portrait. He died

in Itijl. The Antwerp Museum contains several

of this nrlisl's productions, including 'St. Xorhert
gatheriug up the Sacred Host, and the Holy Ves-

sels which had been concealed during the reign of

the heresy of Tankalen,' ' The Adoration of the
Magi,' and some votive portrait groups. And in

the church of Notre Dame in the same city is a
triptych of the Descent of the Saviour, and por-

traits of the painter John de Wael and his wife, kc.

UWINS, Thomab, was bom in Loudon on the

85tb of February, 1782. Li his earhest years he
gave indications of his love of art, and accordingly

was placed with an engraver of the name of Smith,

whose practice, however, was little con^i :iia'. '.vith

this pupil's aspirations. But he remained soih-

cicnt^ long with hun to form an acquaintance

irith aome men of talent, rtUoh pnred the way for

bia fntoie adTanoement j aa fliey indtiead Imn, by
their representations, to become a Khi^cnt of the

Eoyal Academy, and also to enter hmiBt li in the

anatomical class of Sir Charles Bell. To obtain

means of subsistence he made drawings for illne*

trated hooks, and copies in vateMOlOon of the
works of the old masters, for the porpoeeof engniT*
ing. He aUo took up water*OMOiirgeneimlly, and
in 1811, we find him • member of> and ectmg aa
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seeretary to. the ' Society of Paintert in ^^ ater

Oi^loura, to wbode exhibitions he waa a raluiible

oontribator. la 1814 Mr. Uwiaa natted the South
oTFABee, aodi tliortty aflervmdi fleoduid, passinf^

two ypars in Edinbtir^jli, wlifre he acquired con-
aidprable rfj)uta(ioii as a portrait-p&inlof. In the
autumn of lS2»i, ho ^vent to Geneva, where, moet-
iog with some brother artista, he accompanied
them throuch the ralicy of Cbamoani, ana then
prooeeded dinet to Florence and Rome, and fSicr-

wvda to Naptet and Venice, returning to I ji^laiid

in 1831. Iti the followmj^ ycwr lie cxiiibitod at

the Bvyal Academy a picl ire wliieli, Irom the
novelty of the subject and the admirable style of
its trntmenty gained for (he painter m deserred
oelebrttyt it reprtaented * The Interior of « Saint
Manufactory at Naples.' Th<' morit.<( of tliis work
were too obvious to be overlooked by the members
of the Academy, wlio, in 18:^3, elected Mr.
UwioBoneof their Associate. The ' Saint Manu*
Ihetory' waa tm ^ li d by • Taking the Veil,' and
manj other Italian, chieBy Keapolitan, Rubjeeta

;

was chosen Academiciaa*

Ail hia pictures are characterised by craccful

composition and delicate exeoutiom He was
the fiistpaiater trhoM diphwia wm ngnsd bj

Yietom. In 1848 he was appointod hr
e Queen, Surveyor of the Poyal Pictures ; and

in 1847 he waa made Keeper ot the National Gral-

lery, a post which he rejij.Mied in 185.'). ile T* aa

also one of the artinta selected to esccnto aon>e

frescoes in tiie Pavilion at Buckingham Palaee t

and soon afterwards nominated by her Majesty to

the office of Librarian in the Boyal Academy, Ta-

rant hy the resi^'nut iou of M r. Eastlako. He died
at Stames on the 2i>t.U of August, 1857. In the

National Gallery (Vernon Collection), arc two
pictoiesbjhim: 'The Vintage in the Claret Yuie>
yards on the hanltt of the Gitonde, Soath of
France,' fexliibitod in 1819, and cncTTared by
Cousins and Ltimb StO['k.«). and ' Le Chapeau do
Brigand,' (exhibited in 1SU3, now in the r>ational

Collection, and also engraved by Lumb Stocks).

His picture of ' Si. John procbiniiag the Messiah,'

which has been engraved by Mr. Oatiinif sold

Mr. Bicknell's sale for 60 guineas.
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WACH, Charles William, a dittinguiahed

jwloncai aad portmt painter, and one of thou
reformers whose works have contriboted to
tablisb the modem German scliool. yr&a bom at
Beriin in 1790, of highly respectable parentage,
and commpnc«d bis studies in art under KfL-tsc-h-

mar. Compared with the averagA productions of
that period, even his earliest proanewDS displayed
laperior taleoti but hit itodiM vey* interrupted
hf th» erenla of 1813, wliieii oUised him to
terxe aa an offirtr in the Prussian mUitia. Even
tlieu, however, he did not entirely lay aside his
pencil. After the general peucc ho remained some
time at I'aris, studying; the work« of art then col-

lected in that capital, and next visited Itulv, where
hsjoined Comeliuif Overbeck, B«gas,W. ^chadow,
•nd odien wlio litre since become celebrities in
German art. On his return to Berlin, in 1819, lie

immediately rose into high credit and favour with
the public, more especiuly as a portrait-painter,

in vuich character he stood pre-eminent nmong
his countrymen and conteoporariee. Waeh was
3>cedily appointed professor of the Academy at

crlin, and then gave great attention to the che-
mical preparation of colours and varnishes ; and
his labours are said to have been attendt^d somo
iaapOftait and valuable results. He died of
Mrrou fevwt tennineting in inflanunation of the
1>rain, en the Mth STormnW, 184S.
"WACIITEE, Eberhaed, liistorical painter,

wo-s born at Stuttgard; or nccorJing to some
authors at Dahlingen iu 1702, and died in 1852.

He studied some time in Italy, and afterwards
praotieed at Vienna, where he enjoyed aoaw re-

putation. Ilia paintings, which are very nume-
rous, are to be found in most of the principal

churches, museums, and galleries in Germany;
tber ooosist chiefly of scriptural, mythological,

or aietorioal fobleala. Thaj ifiaplay a pleasing

iancy. but are weak in exeentioii, paiticalaxiy as

TCfude eolour.

WAIILBOir. JonsW. C. a Ptvo lisli Irauixli's-

man, born at Calmar in ISIO, waa iiuiiiilUii in

1824 into the Military Aeademy at Carlhorg, and
afterwards pursued liis art studiea at the Aca>
demy of StoeiUlolm, under Ling and Bystroem.
Assisted by a pension Ann the Academy, ho
risited the galferiet of Germany, France, and
Italy, rcturnmn; lo Stockholm in 1849, when lio

^i'a>< appointed profeiifior of drawing to the Aea-
demy. IU health, however, obliged him again

to leave bis native country, and he has since re-

sided chiefly at Home and Paris. Ho has pub-
lished ninontist other works 'A Series of National

Portraits from 1520 to 1G32, with Historical

Notices bv K. A. Nicander,' (1830), •l Album
Lithographiquo,' (1836), and is one of the con-
tributors to the 'Mus^e Scientifiqiu «t His-
totiaMk'publifllied bj G. A. lieilin.

*wAIi8, JoHirBATTnT Mannir, a marine and
land.'fcape painter, slightly mentioned in Stanley's

Bryan, out without his curiiitian name. Curneille '

de Hie, in his manuserint addilious to hi« 'Gulilen

Cabinet,' and which the late Mr. J. B. Van der

Btraelen took occaaion to transcribe in 1836,

aukM tliii brief MUwniiMiiient ofhim:—^' Warn,

winter of Uodscape, and captain of the Burgher
Guard of Antwerp. ' A large picture by him of the
•Aeoent of EUaiiato Heaven,' is preserv d \n thn
CarmeKte Chindi at Antwerp, and there '» u liue
landscape, with an oak in the foreground, in the
Antwerp Museum ; the small figures in the hitter
verr^ added by John Leemans, who died ilk IfliS*
(Bom 1628 ; date of death unknown).
WAFPEBS. GvwATVS, a Belgian hiitorieel

and portrait painter, was bom at Antwerp in
1803, and received his fir^c iustmctions in art ia
tlie Aendf<nv of his native town, under Van
lleyrens and Matthew Van Bree. He afterwards
wont to Paris, where he became a votary of the
new romantic school, the inepiratiooa of whieh he
afterwards attempted toreeooeile with the national
traditions of the Eubeiis sc hool. On his return to
Belgium m 1830, ho exhibited ' Tlie Self-Devotion
i f iliL Burgomasters of Lejden,' a fine work,
which at once established him as the centre of n
school. After the Berolotion of September, ia
whidi he took an Mtaro part, he successively ex-
hibited * Christ at the flepniehre,' 'A Scene in the
Days of September.' ' Charles I. taking Leave
of his Children,' ' Charles IX. during the Mas-
Mu re of St Bartholomew,* • The Temptation of
8t. Anthony,' ' Christopher Columhuiy' ' Peter thn
Great amongst the Bhip Carpenten at Saarw
burg,' 'Tlie Execution of Anne Boleyn,' ' Boc-
caccio and Joan of Naple;!,' Jic. He alno painted,
at the request of King Louis Philippe, 'Tlie De-
fence of tke Isle of Khodea by the knight* of St.
John,' for the Gallery at Versailles, and for

Sieen Vietorin ' The Great Fiabery of Antwerp.'
r. Wappera waa appointed Director of the

Academy at Antwerp in 1816; a poet which he
resigned in 1853, being succeeded by M. N.
de Kcyser. He was also appointed first painter
to the Kinc r f the Belgians iu 1847, with the rtUlk
Ol" E;irnn.

WAiiD. James, B.A., a skUful English en-
graver of landscape, but more eminent bls a
cattle painter, belonged to a family whose
various members were closely allied to the
profession of the arts. He Iraa the brother of
WilUun Ward, the enfrarer, who mtnied Marin
Morland, the aieter of the eelehrated painter—

a

family connection which was strengthened by tlio

marriage of the latter with the sister of James and
William "Ward. Further, James Ward was
father-in-law of Jackson, the painter; father of
G. B. Ward, the emuien'. engraver, whose daugh-
ter ia married to E. M. Ward, BJi. (no relation
of the family) ; and brother of William James
"Ward, the engraver, who died in 1826. TUa
artist wa» born m Thames Street, London, on the
23rd of October, 1769. He commenced hit career
as an engraver, serving an eight years' ap>
prenticeship to his brother William. He pursued
this business till fully thirty- five years of age,

occasionally amusing himself with paiiiting, for

which he had a strong predilection. He at length
abandoned engraving tor animal-painting (giving
up £2000 worth of commissions), muoh f"''Tt
the adrioe of hia fxienda. Ovie, fiopgoWf and
othen in tiie profeMion, trieid hnrd to ^HOada
him, declaring that tV.or >l:ouId lose the beat
engraver of the day, and have a very bad painter
m exchange. His carl}' works in painting very
muck resembled those of Morland in manner

;

and some of them were engraved end pnbliehed i
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Brooks (jaTe him the power of executing works of a

much higher fihanct«r than bis eccentric brotber-

io'law cTcr attempted. Hit soooeee ia^ thie line

was such that, as we are toM, in tbe eenith oftiie

fane he frequently eariicil from £50 to £70 a day

by paintiDgr portraiu of horses and bulls. He
had a fine taste for landscape also, which he dis-

pleved in ample variety ia his oumerooi works
of local, especially Thames-bank, aeenery. The
historj- of ono of lartjo dimensions, wbich he
painted for the Jir.'^t Lord liibblesdale (whoso

Kon was Hu n ii jiupil of tho artist), about Hie j ear

1814, is reinarkablo as illuKtrating t)ie olhciai

neglect of native art in tliiu country. Tlie subject

wuH Gordale Seer, e bold rook in Yorkshire, with
e group of cattle introduced, under • Bembrand-
tmi cuVi-t of light and hIukIc. This pif*turo was
pi-i-scntcd hy Ins Lordsliip to the British Mi:!*>-uni.

M iio intended it for tlie National Gallery n lieii

one should ba estabbsbed. But so lightly was
this eSbrtof native talent prized by the authorities

of that eetobliahment that it waa aufiercd to re-

mmn rolled np in the hall imtil the new bnildinf

s

were c^mujcnceJ, when it was consijjued to a cel-

lar to rot unseen, iu spite of the remoustrances of

numerous friends of the artist and of art who were
aware of its ignominious fate. At length, a few
yean ago. (1858) by dint of great exertion the
Curator of tlio Museum was induced to write to

tiic present T/ird Bibblcadale, who consented to

ri'ceivo bark tlic hapless foundling. Another
remarkable work of our artist, who had a lurking
ambition for higher subjects than those of the

atable-ynrdaod paddock, wae thegread eUegorical

inetnre of'The Triumph of the iHike of Welling-
ton,' pointed apropos of the Battle of Watorhx),
about the year 1817. This pieture was paiutcd

for the British Institution, who awarded to it the

prize of lOOU guineas, and then presented it to Chcl-

eee Hoepital. There it wae ezhi oited for some years

amongst other art-treaaoree in tho building, until,

through some whim or caprice of a noble lord

who afterwards happened to fill the office of

Governor, it was removed from the walln and
etowed away in a lumber-room, where, we believe,

it hai remained erer einee. Sut the meet im-

fortant of the worke of the artist wee 'The
lull T' lmily,' represontinfi; a noble bull, cow, and

rali", m a ncli and beautiful landscape, painted in

the year 1821, in rivalrv of Paul Potter's famous
bull, which, however, Ward had never seen, it

will be recollected as havingbeen exhibited at tho

Hanefaeeter Art>IreaeQreB Exhibition. (1857) and
at the Internationel Sxluttttioi, (18^). All the
animals in this picture were painted from originals

in the grounds of Mr. Allnutt at Clapham. The
fine, fiery expression of the bull, we are told, was
seized at a peculiarly happy moment, when the
' sitter' was exasperated at an insult offered to him
by a bovine rivaL lliis fine picture has since been
purchased for the National Gallery for £1500.
In that portion of the national collection tempora>

rily locat4^d at the .South Kensington Museum are

two other examples of this painter—* The Council

of Mann,' and 'A Scene in Lord de lebk^i
Vkrk/ both ht&ng among^ the piettnea beoQeetKed
hy Mr. Vernon. Mr. Ward was clecfed an ns-

Bociato of the lloyal Academy ia lb07, and a full

member iu 1811. He was an early riser, an in-

defatigable worker, and continued to exhibit his

six or eight pictures every season at 0x9 Boyal
AoldelDj^^ hie eigh^-uzth jear« wbea. •& at*

lack of paralysis stayed hi3 hand. During the
last thirty years of his life he re*<iiicd atChesuoa^
where iie <&ed on the 17th of JNovember, 1859, in
the 91ttjtw <rf bis age. Ward's wori»in enpsr-
injj are justly and bit;lily prized. A pair of them
fefelied forljr (^tineas at a fale many Tears ago

;

beint,' about tiii times tlie price at which they

were published. On his retirement from this line

of businesa he presented to the British Mjoeenm ft

complete set of all the plates ho had engraved in

all their successive stages, amounting to three
hundred impressions.

WARD, Edwabu Mathew, was born in Bel-

grave Place, Fimlioo, in the year 1816, and mani-
fested, at a Tory earlj period, that inclination to
pursue Hie Arts ai a ^irofeeston, which hea einee
led to the ncliiovciiuiit of considerable distinction.

At (lie nije of fourteen, he obtained a s-Tiver pal-

lette nt tiie Society of Arts, I t :i drawiiifj in pen
and ink, and about the same time he made several

original devicns from the works of his uncles

Horace and Jamei Smith, anthon of the Bejected
Addressee, and fVom thoee of Washington Irring.

His formal studies were hcgnn at the age ofsixteen ;

and amont; those to whom he was earliest indebted
for cnc mrni:ement, wore Sir Francis Chantrey and
Sir David Wilkie ; from the latter of whom he ob>
toined a letter ofrecommendation ss a probationer,
the result of which was his admission as a student
of the Royal Academy in 1835. In the same year
ho exhibited at the Society of British Artists a
portrait of Mr. O- ^mith. the actor, as ' Dan Quiz*
ottc.* In 1836 he viMted Eome, where he remained
three yean. Ia ISSA Mur. Wtad obtained * ailrer
medal, in the elaie of tuekorieal eompoettioo, in tiie

Academy of St. Luke. Subsequently, he visited

and resided for some time at Munich, studying
painting in fresco under ('ornolius. E' turnm; to

England in 1S:31', he lirst exhibited a picture of
'Cimabue and Giotto," by which ho gathered
"golden opinions." In 1840 he exhibited at the
Boyal Academy ' A Scene from King Lear,' and
iu 1843, at the British Institution, • Buonap.irte

lu the Prison at Nice,' which was purchased by
the Duke of Wellington. In the same year lie

entered the eartoon competition in Westminster
Hall, with 'Boadieee' tor his subject, but it

failed t-o gain a prize. He also exiiibited at

the lioyal Academy a picture of 'Dr. John-
son readinix the Manuscript of Goldsmith's
Vicar of Wakefield' (since engraved), which
attracted great attention, and opened a new-

field, which we xaaj deeciibe as that of ' anecdotal
history,' for his peneiL 'A Soene from the Early
Life of Oliver Goldsmith,' representing him aa an
Itinerant minstrel in France, followed; and in 1815.
a siiU more decided success was achieved in 'A
Scene m Lord Chesterfield'a Antc-room, in 1748,'

showing Dr. Johnson waiting amidst a group ot
loungers in the Earl's ante-room— quite dramattc
in material, and most skilfully treated. Afterwards
came, m 1816, 'The Distrnit'e of Lord Ghirendou"
(purchased by I^ord Northwick, and, at the *aie

of his lordship's pictures ia 1859, sold for 805
enineae), and in 1847, ' The South Sen Bob-
le'—• maxrellooB glimpse of eoetety In Change

Alley in tliosc msid speculative times—and per-
haps the best picture yet produced by the ar-
tist. This, and tiie scene in CjiesterGeid's ante-
room, are in the National Gallery (Vernon col-

lection). In 1848 appeared ' London during the
CilreatJ^, in 16691 «• aoen firom H^hgato£idd%*
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and 'ChariM JL ud Nell Gwrnnj' in 1840,
'WMt't Fint Ellbrt m Art,' and 'Daniel Defoe
withUie Manuscript of Eobinson Crusmo ;' in 18o<»,

' Iiaac Walton Ani^linK,' and ' James II. receiving

Tidinj^3 of the Landinf^ of Priin'c William tjf

Orange,' which wan purebaBed by Mr. Jacob Boll,

and preaanted by him to the nation. The artist now
adopted an impretsire daaa of subjects, drawn from
the •torr of the French Rerolution ; producing in

1851. 'The Eoyal Family ofFrance in tho Priaonof
the Temple;' in IH.52, 'Charlotte Corday going to
Execution ;' in 1853, ' JosephLue signing the Act
of hierPirorMi' inl8&6« 'MamAntoioettopMrt-
intr wifli 1i«r Son :' and in iat9, * Marie A!ntoi-

net to listening to tlie .\ot of Accusation ;' a scrio?

wliich lisivc perhaps done more to eatabli^k his

popularity than any other of his works. In the

course of the Humc period, also, he produced, 1853,
' The Execution of Montrose ;' and in 1854, ' The
Last Sleep of Argyll.' In 1868, two portrait pic-

tures, painted by command of Hef Majesty, re-

presentiu<j rospt'ctively, ' The Emperor of tlio

French receiriug the Order of tUo Garter from
Her Majesty,' and 'The Queen visitioff the
Tomb of Napoleon I.,' also ' Alioa XdAle conceal-

rae the FngitiTe after the Battle of Sedf^emore.' In
1861 be exhibited one of the most showy of all his

eflbrt«
—

' The Ante-chamber at ^Vhiteball during
the Dying Elements of Charles II.,' beiug an at-

tempt to rcpreaeut the effect produced upon a mis-

eellaneoiw assemblage of. wortUew Hid nninter-

eattog individual*, by a lolemn event taitpoied to

Iw tMring place otf the acene; ia HBtS, 'Char-
lotte Cor lay eoTitemplating her portrait before

her execution j' in lSt35, ' Tne Nifflit of Rizzio's

Murder,' and at Gambiirt's Winter Exhibition of

the same yar, ' Dr. .Johnson's iirst Interview
with Jo]ui\v, Ikes,- which the ' Athenaeum' praises

as "one of the biest of Mr. Ward's pictures of
that class." In 1853, Mr. Ward received in-

structiun-i from tho Fine Arts Commissioners to

paint a sen of eif(lit pictures fur the corridor

of tlie House of Commons. Four of these have
been oompleted: rb. ;

' The Execution of Mon-
troee/ "Ae Laat Slee^ of Argyll,' 'Alice Liale

concealing the Fugitivof ,' and ' The FIrglit of

Charles II. with Lady .lane atter the Battle of

Worcester.' Tiiey were originally painted in

oil. but the commissioners aflerwarda determined
not to have any more work.H in that style, being

found unaoited to the lighting of the building,

wad they were conaequently repeated in fresco,

which material, we are sorry to learn, owing to
'

some nnluronrable condition in the material of^ irall^, or their site, or some defect in the I

prepnation of the pigments employed, already
j

exhibit signs of decay. The subjects adopted for

tho four remaining workr*. intended to completo

the series, are --' Mi ink cieclaring for n free i'urlia-

aent,' ' The Lauding of Charles II. at Dover,'
|

•Tho Acquittal of the Seven Bishops,' and 'The
j

Lords and Commons presenting tue Crown to
'

William and Mary.' Mr. Ward possesses consi-

derable ability, a good notion of effect, and great
,

painstaking in the niarslialling and roulizaiion of

details. Perhaps hi.s grandest conception, aud
the nearest approach to the dignity of his-

tory, ia the mcturo of tho devoted Charlotte

Corday f Vat nil colouring somewhat hard, aud
often too opaque and dark. Mr. Ward was

j

elected an Associate of the Boyal Academy
in 184B, and ia 18S5. Hie mSf, Heniietta,

|

I ia the daogbter of Mr. George Baphael Ward,
' the eminent engraver, and the granddaughter
of tlie late Jamt b AVard, K. A., the cattle painter,
and is herself au artist of ability in the higner de-
partment!) .and especially in domestic subjecta ; many
of the infantine scenes ahe depicts ao pleasingly,

being probably taken wiUlin kwoirn family circw.
WAJlRElC Hbnkt, water-colour puintt r, v as

bom in London, Sept. 24, 1798. lie cvititcJ iiu

early taste for Art, but for a while was almost
equally divided between painting, sculpture, aud
music. He first entered the atelier of IfoUe-
kena, the aoalptor« whose he had John Gibson nod
Bononi ea Me oompenioDi. In 1818 he entered
thp Bchool of tlio Koyal Academy, and took to
painting. His first productions were in oils, of
which ho exhibited Bcveral at the Academy

;
but,

in is^io, another oiodtiication took nlaoe iniiispur>

Sose, bein^ induced to join the Btm Booieiy of
'aintete m Watov Cokioii, of whidi, some years

afterwards, he was elected President. In this

branch of art, "Ms. Warren has distinguished him-
self by a f&rtdo fancy, and a rich and glowing
style of treatment, his subjects comprising history,

poetry, and landsc^M. Although nerer in the
East, many of his most efi'ectire prodoetkma bnve
been illustrative of oriental life. Mr. Warren has
used his pen as well lut his pencil ; he hoji pub>
lished an antiquarian work on the river Eaveus-
boume, in Kent, illustrated by lithographic views
drawn by himself, and two little Tommea of fun,

entitled respeotirely 'Kotee upon Noles,' 'Hinte
upon Tints,' besides some elementarr eeaays on
Art. lie i.s an honorary member of tno ' Sociot6

JJclgiquc des AquarelliiiLcs,' and of the Pennsj'lva-
ninn Ac;idemy of Arts. Mr. Warren was one
of the iioyal Commissioners for the Fine Arts in
tho great Paris Exhibition. His drawings are
held in great estimation, and have been sold, we
are informed, as high as 500 guinees. A small
one, sold April 20, 1SG3, in the late Mr. Bak-
uell's collection, for loU guineas. It is thus de-
Scribed:-'H. Warren, P.N.W.C.S. Bcbsee* it
the Well, «btmn«d Jrom tk$ ortkt: Hie son,
Ernnnrv Gnoion, jbOows in his fktiiier's foot<

steps, as a landscape painter in wf.'rr crl-i:rti, and
many of hi* works have already, aad dcDt-rvcdly,

attracted much notice and admiration.

WATELET, Louis SrErHEX, a French land-
scape painter, was bom at Paris in 1780 ; com-
menced early the stody of the arts of design, and
made bis first apnearanee nt Uie Salon of 171)9. He
afterwards travelled ia Italy, tho Tyrol, Belgium,
and otlicr countries, taking views of the moat pio
turesque sites. He exhibited largely during up-
wards of half a century; amongst iuis worha aaj
be cited 'The Mill at Essone ;' 'The Arrival ofNa>
polcon r, at Louisbourg 'A Dance i f Sheplicrds ;'

' Henry IV. and Captain Michauu, (an historical

landscape at Foutainbleau) j 'St. Jerome in the
Desert ;' • The Fall of the Leaf;' ' Views of Abbe-
ville;' 'The Lake of Albano;' 'Innspruck;' ' llio
TttoI; (1841^)} 'EffectsofaSUMrm.' (1857). ko.
M. Watelet obtained a second dees medal in 1810;
a first clasit in 1819; and the deoontion 4)f tiM
Legion of Honour iu Ib'Zo.

vVATSON, J. D., a painter of genre subject**
has exhibited annually at the JSoyal Aoadsonr
since 1853, and occasionally at the WinterBdiimh
tion in Pall Mali. He is an artist in fair estimation,
a-i may bo gathered from the following criticism,

vhiek appealed in the ' Ximes' ofJWor. let, 1806>m
ITS
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a picture exhibited by liim in P&U Mall :
" Last,

but not least among the fiijure-picturea here, we
should notice Mr. Watson's ' Uetainer pRMunug
a Cudgel' (113), • single figure, in red nood and
ti;,'!it Lose, rutting a stict with an earneptncss of
purpose which IjoiIoh no good to tlic Hhouliicrti on
wliich it ia meant to ! e tried. We have no young
{ratnter wiio xhoirs a more decided power of in-

brming bis Bgoxfi witii intention. His drawing
and eolotning aM equally good, and from his

Tarlooa works in oil and water colour, and in

book illtiBtration, ns wi !1 ns in the exhibitions, we
caoiiot but nuffur fur him a hieh |>lai-e in our
OttDger school of liiatnricBl painii rH. How far

ia powen as an inreatorand paiittor can carry
hint oe^ond tingle figum. or illuitrationt of the
ideas of other inrii, we hnvn not yet the means of

judgint; : hut we can li:inl!y believe llint, the
aceuraey of workmanship and truth vi' emeeption
which be manifests in wiiat he has done already,

will ba limited tc the range within which he has
hitbcrto wrought." In 1865 be exhibited at the
Bnral Aeademy a picture with this inscription,

"No Liidy but at 8(imo time lovea JlOT glan—.S^n
Jotuon" wliieli wa" eommended. i

Watt, Jamks U^nry. nn Kiifjliah engraver,

waa born at Loudon in 1799, and at the age of
aizteen entered the work room of CharlM Heath

;

whoie facile and asrrceuble ptyle he succes»fully fol-

lov^ ed. JIis works are very numerous, being prin-
fipally reproiIuetionH of pirturi's of tho modern
Enjilish school, as, after Landseer, ' The Departure
of the Cattle Dealer;' and 'A Courtyard in the
Olden Time,' (both of which were sent to the ITni-

versal Exhibition of Paris, 1855) ; after Stotliard.

'Tho Prore-isiou of tl>e Flitch of Bacon ;' jd'ter

TiOslie, ' Tho i'lrst of May in the Days uf Queen
Elizabeth ;' and after Easthike, ' Christ and the
Little Children}' besides several portraits and Tig<
nettea for books.
WATTIKH. EuiL, a French painler of genre

subjeetij. Ill the mauntr of WatMMiu and Boucher,
waa boru in Paris, in 1803, and studied under
fiexoa Gros. Nagler terms him the 'Modern
Watteau,' and sayt that Prince Galitcin (re*

|

nowned for his taste,) gave him a commission, in
1817, to paint the boudoir of his Princess with
' Tiie Four Season;*,' ' The Four Elemt ntc ,' and

j

' The Pour Times of the Day,' upon whicli lio has
|

Jong been occapied. Hit water colour drawings
•re highly appredatod, and he has eootributed
many ulostratiooa of bookt, among others, to

|

Bou^seau's * NouTcllo Heloisc,' and Piot'a ' Ca-
binet do I'Amateur.' Among hit pictures may
be named, ' Ninon de I'Enclos et le Mlin|llia da la 1

Chartr^which ia in the LouTre.
WATTS. W., engraveri was the son ofa maater-

tilk-wcETer in the neighbourhood of ^roorfields,and
was b'Tu 111 the year 17o2, liis buplismal register
beitit,' ciaii'il Februan,', IT^jU, lie was taught cngrar-
iag by Faui i^andby and Thomas Uoolier, assisting,

whilst with the latter, in some of Woollett's plates.

During this time also Booker commenced ' The
Coppe^plate Magazine,' which had a considerable
Bale, and which Watts continued after ]m death
This publication contained views of noblemen's
and gentlemen's mansions, and was followed up by
WatM, in a work published bv subseription en-
titled * Tiewa of Oratlemen's Seats,' eommeneed
Jiuiuary, 1779, and concluded May, 1780. The
original edition of tlii^ work, cspeciaiiy in the
TgUKi state, is noir aeasoo {—Watts Imviog

sold the plates to Mr. Boydell, he hod them
retouched to gire them more tone, or colour as he
called it. Watts went Ut J!faplea, Sent, lim,
where he received mndi kindness from Sir Wm.
Hamilton, then our resident Minister, and Lady
Hamiitou. lie returned to Loudon in 1787, and
resided at Bath, where he published twelre viewa
of that city (1793). At this time ho became a
partizan of the French Bevolution, and went to
Paris, but losing his fortune in the French fund-*,

he returned to England, and between IbOl an J
lsi».5 engraved sixty ' Views in Palestine* for Sir

Eob<-ri Auislie's fine work. He died at Chobi;am,
Surrey. December 7, 1851, aged 09.

WAPra, CrBoaoB faxDBUGK, historical and
portrait painter, was bom in London in 1818, and
llrst exhinited in 1S:57. In the Cartoon competition
at Wtrstuiiuster Jlnll in 1H13 he obtained one of the
1*300 prizes for his eartoou of 'Coraetaeu.'i,' aud
followed up his success in the subsequent compe-
tition by seeuriug a prize of the first elasSt £800«
for hit) picture of 'Alfred inciting tho Saxons to
Maritime Enterprise,' (contributed by the Board
of Works to the International Exhibition. 1862.)

I He has also pointed a ' iSt. Geori^e and the Dragon
'

for the new Houses of Parhamcut. He has sioea

contributed some historical subjects of oonsidera-
ble merit to the ezhibitioDS ; and more reeeutly
(sometime.^ under t!io name of F. W. George) has
exk'biteJ works iu protraiiture, erincing in their

treatment much thought and origbality. Tiiose
of ' Alfred Tennyson, (engrared) ; and ' Sir John
.M. Lawrence ' were included in the International
Exhibition 1862. He also painted a large fresco,

illustrative of the History of Justice, on one of the
wiilis of the New Hall of Lincoln Jnn. lu tlio

Winter Exhibition of lbt>6-6, he exhibited a por-
trait of the Bight Hon. W. £. Gladatoaa—a per-
fect iikene8t,and carefullyfiniabed,«o faraa legarda
the faee, bnt sketchy in other respects. In the
."nine I'xhibition ia his portrait of an ideal fetn.ile.

called ' A Study with the peacock's feathers'—

a

luxurious picture, painted alter the maaner of the
Italian masters, xlie ' Atbensnm' (No. 19tt4), i&
criticising theso uA oth«r worits of Hr. Watts in
the exhibition, says, "There can be no chalienge

for their extraordinary merit and beauty. \N e

rart'l_v pee sueh true art."

WAU'i'EKS, CuAKLSS AcouBTiss, a Belgian
painter, was horn at Baom in the prorince 4^ Ant-
werp in 1811; first pmnmi hia studies al tba
Academy of M'eehlin, afterwards removing to that
of Antwerp, where he had ^Matthew Van Brec for

a teacher. He has painted rcit^iQUsi aud historical

subjects, as :— ' Peter tho Hermit preaching to the
Crusaders ' The Passage of the Bed Sea * Mar>
tyrdom of St. Lawrence;' 'Giotto;* 'Albanoand
his Family ;' " Charles tlic H.'ld institutini; the
Grand C iUueil, or Parliament, at .Meehliii ;' ' l)e:itli

oi' Mary of l!arL,niii iy A:c. Jle lias also paiut-'d

a large number of portraits, aud some genre sub-
jects such as ' Tho Prayer of the Unfortunate Fa-
mily i'

' The Morning after the JSall;' the lasi of
which with two others was sent to uie l^niv««flttl

Exhibition of Paris 1855. >f. Wauters ha.s re-

ceired two large medals at Brussels ; and is a
Knight of the Order of Leopold. He was during
some years Director of the Aeadenqr at MechiiB t

he afterwarda took up his Tesidenoe at Braasals,

where he opened a scliool.

WEBSTER. TuuM&s, B.A., was bom on tbe2uth
of March, 1800^ in Bandagh Street, KiiiltwsMi
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&tlier, bein^ attached to the household of Gi>orgc

HI. took Lis rliilJ ill Its infuiiov to WiiuL-<or,

where he n-nuiiued till the death ot tlio Toiu rablo

monarch. Yoiiiii; AVt-bstor \\&» cducatod in the

choir of the Gbapel Jioyal, tit. James 0, Li« father

beinc desirous Ot makiug a chorister of him ; but

like Hoppncr, who wu also in tha eboir of the

Chapel Aoyal, lod Galleott who wns in that of

Westminster Abbey, he preferri'.I the nrtof jmiiit-

ing to the practice of uiusic. lim uislius hciu^

acquiesced in, he entered the lloyal Academy as a
student in 1820, exhibited in 18*23 a (XMrtnit

KToup, and in 1825 obtained the fint medal
in tlie Scli">ol of Vaintiti;.'. In tlic f^me year
Le eiliibitcd. at (lie Gallery of the Soeiety of
British Artit-is iu SuliVilk Street, a little pieture

entitled ' Rebels shoolmg a Prisoner,' (li scene of

boy mischief), which at once brought him into

notice. In 1827 he sent to the Academy a

portrait picture, the * Children ofT. Drane, Esu
the next vear ho contributed ' The Gunpowder
Plot ' to tne Academy, and iu 18^ 'The Prisoner,'

and • A Fora^mj; I'nriy roused,' to the British lu-

atitatkm. la I83U he sent to the British Inatitu-

tkm 'Tbt Side Child ;' in 1831 he exhibited

nothing, but in 1832 there hunfj on tho walls of

the British Institution ' Tlie Card Pinyers,' a

'Sketch of a Cotlnjje,' • Tlie JCU'eLl.s ot' IjUeuiper-

ance,' and ' The Love-Letter / and ou tiiOite of the

Academy, ' The Smugglers.' In 1833 he had at

the Academy 'The Lantern,' and 'A ViUace
School.* The year 1834 waa a hlanlc ; but ra the
next he exhibited ' Late at School,' and ' Bead-
ing the Scriptures,' at the British Institution ; and
' Bird-catchers,' and 'Bie Intercepted Letter,' at

the Academy, where alao, in 1836. be aent a pair

of subjects, ' Groing into School,' and ' Coming out

of School;' in 1S;)7. * Rt'turniuj,' from the Fair;'

and, in 1838, ' Breakfast.' Ju 1S3'J at the British

Institution, 'The Hat-trap,' and 'Anticipation,'

(a baker's boy bringing home a pie, which & hungry-
loddng boy at the door eyes with expectant satis-

Jaetion.) and at the Academy ' PooibaU*' (oonaid-

«Ted one of the best pictures he had hitherto

painted). In IB-U), in which year he was elected

an Aneoi iatc of the lloyal Academy, he produced
•Punch,' a picture full of grotesque inddeut

and inditridiial character; in 1841, tvo pic-

tnrea which, perhaps, the artist Itaa never
furna.<!flcd. 'The Smile,' and 'The Frown.' (ho

well known by tlic eu^'ravinLTH made for the

Art Union cf LDridou), and ' The Boy with many
Friends.' In 1812, at the British Institution,

*Tll0 'Wanderer,' representing a young Italian

hoy with a box of whtta miee : and at the Soyal
Aeademr, ' The Orandmother,* *Cfohg to School.'

and ''rfic Impenitent' (sold at Mr. Bicknell's

sale for 'ioO guineas). Hitherto Mr. Webster
had generally taken the bright side of jurenile

existence, but in 1943 he dirersiiled the scene

by the prodnction of a little episode full of

touching pathoB, entitled ' Sickness and Health.'

In 184t, at the British Institution, ' Contrary
\"v iriiis,' (boy sailiutf a boat in a washing tub,)

and at the Eoyal Academy, ' The Pedlar.' In
184B ' The Dame's School,' in 1846 ' Please to

Remember the Grotto/ and' Only onee a Year/
upon which (in 1846) he waa elected a full mem-
ber cf the Academy. He has since continued to

exhibit annually often several pictures : of which
it must be sufficient here to mention a few. In

1847 'Good aright}' 1848 *JDo-th«-Boya Hail}'

in 1852 ' A School Play-ground in 1855, 'The
Kace;' in 18C0 'Autumn and Winter/ in 1862
' Koast Pig / in 1863 ' A Tea Party / in 1864
' l';ie Buttle of Waterloo,' and ' A Game at

Draughts/ in I860 "Village Gossip.s,' and "My
Back Kitchen.' His pictures now kcU for largo

pricea. ' Good Night, at Bicknell's sale, in 1868,
produoed 1160 gttioeas ; the pair of picttcrea eaUed
The Smile and the Frown,' 1600 :;uineas.

WEHNEHT, E. H., the son of German pa-

renta, but born in London, in 1815, paints in va-

riooa styles, historical, sacred, and popular, and
haa made many drawings on wooa lor books.

.\mon;T others, 'Grimm's Fairy Tales / Bohn's
editiou uf ' Lont,'fcl!ow'8 Poems / ' Andersen's

Talcs.' He has bcin a ember of the Neiy

Society of Painters in "Water Colours since its

formation in 1831. His brother, F. Wehnort, ia

an architect* and occasionally exhibits his designs

at the Boyal Academy; ho haa lately designed

the houses of the new town Llandudno.
WELLS, JoHAiTNA. Mabt (whose maiden name

was Boyce), a painter of great promise during a
too abort career, in miniature and genre, waa bom
in 1831. At the age of eighteen, ahe entered the
seliool of Mr. Carey, in Blfxmisbury, and went
Bubt>e(iuently to that of Mr. Lei^h, where she
acquired a thorou^'h cinnmari 1 n; the technical

essentials of her art. Uer early impressions would
seem to have been in favour of ' Pre-BaphaeilitiaiD,'

bat thia teodeoi^ she afterwatda ia great aeMore
orereiiiM. In 1865, she painted a atody of a head,
under the title of 'i5]l(;iva,' which was exhibited
at the Boyal Academy, and, in the autumn of the
same year, went to Paris, wliere she joined the
ladies' vhf<a in the atelier of Couture, but waa
compelled by UKhealth to abandon study after a
few weeks. The influence of tins brief tuition

was. nevertheless, very apparent in her subsequent
performances. In iSotj, her picture, ' Bowena
oifering the Wassail Bowl to Vortigern/ was re-
jected by the Academy, and in the following year
ahe went to Italy, where, at JEUnne, she met with
Ifr. H. T. 'WeUa, theminiatnre painter, whom she
married in the winter of the same year. In this

Sreat metropolis of art, she painted a picture enti-

ed ' The Boy's Crusade,' which was exhibited at
the Boyal Academy in I860. On herreturn to Eng*
land (1861), ahe euibited at the Boyal Academy
three pleaslnp genre productions. 'Peep Bo,' 'The
Heather Gatherer/ and 'La Vcncziaua.' Next
followed ' The Outcast,' and ' Do I like Butter?'
a study of a little girl makinsj to herself tlu' » cll-

knowu childish interrogation with ii butieru ip
;

and then, fall of hope ajad promise, this daughter
of geniua waa tnddenly cut off, dying m childbed,
on the 15th of .Tuly, 18G1. Mr. II. T. Wells, her
husband, who has exhibited at the Koyal Aca-
demy for the last twenty years, is said in the Art
Journal of 1861, to be " now the moat emtnenl of
our miniature painters."

WEST, William, landscape painter, waa horn
in Bn.'^lol, in 1801. Many of his earlier works con-
sisted of vie^^ fl iu Norwav, iu which he generally
introduced waterfalls, whilst his later onca com-
prised the scenery of the Welsh hills, and the coaat
of Devonshire, in which he diaplayed a Bcmpulous
study of geological formatiooa. He waa amembeff
of the Society of British Artiitifmd diodJuniafy*
1861, in his tiOth vear.

WESTALL, WiLLUM, an EngUah patnttr,

more particularly of Xodiaa, OhiiiMe« and oAicm
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vrmt] sumjsMxm to DionovABY of

oricBtiil teenet,wu bom at Hertford, Oetober the
12th, 17S1. His parents were of Norwich fami-

lies; but, after residing in Unit city for i><»reral

yrarH, they rc-niovcil for some time to llcrtford,

asd tinalir came to London and its vicinity, 8jden-
llAin and Hampstead, where his earlier jeara were
passed. Like mOHt of those who have attained to

ftrofessional honours, he diRplayed a preat passion

or drasviiirj wlwn v./ry youii;,', linvirn: !ri'i[acntly

related that he used to run away from sciiool for

the purpose of malaiij(eltfltcbM from nature. Bin
mAy ttodiei were pnnmed ntider the care of his

•Mer lirotber, ilie late :EUi!liard Weatall, B.A., then
at the height of his fame. Mr. W. Westall's

professional enpnirenients (.c-mmenced early in life,

and utidtT thf f'oilowin^ ciri^umstances :—The la;o

William Daniel, JiA., who had preTiously been in

India, reoeired tlw appointment of landscape
draughtsman on a royaj^ of discovery then about
to proceed to Australia in IBOl. under Captain
Flltidors. in II. M.S. Investigator. From tliis ap-
pointment Jklr. Daniel eventually withdrew, in

consequence of an enf^agemcnt to Mr. Westall's

eldeet aitter, whom h» aftenrazda manied. On
|

veoeiTiBK an intnaatioa of Mt -wHhdnnril, the
}

Ckreroment applind to the president of the Koyal '

Academy to recommend one of their students.
|

^^\•f^tall lia(i entered as a probationer in tlie schools

of the £ojal Academy, but bad not become a i

analifled atndent. He was, however, proposed to
|

le Government by the president (West), who
had noticed his remarkable talent and aptitude
for the appointment, wh;i h lie at once n eeived,

though not nineteen vears of age. After the escpc-

ditkm liad been arduously employed for nearly
tiro jeara, the loveatkator waa emdemned aa oot
aea-wortlij, and waa left at VOrt Jaoltion, wliile

Mr. Westall and most of his fellow-voyagers were
shipped on bo;ird H.M.S. Porpoise, under the
command of their late first lieutenant, Fow !er. for

the purpoHc of returning to England. Wliile

making tlieir way towards Torres' Straits, accom-
panied b^ two Indiamen, they had the misfortune

to be shipwrecked on a coral reef; whence, after

a ri HideiiL-e of eit;!it weeks, having been deserted

and left to their fate without any ofl'er of assist-

ance by tha commander of the accompanying ves-

sel, the Bridgwater, tkey were taken off br aome
Tcaiela lent from Port Jackson, Captain ninders
having courageously returned to the eolony in an
open boat, a distance of two hundred and fifty

leagues. One of the vessels which thus oppor-

tuoelj came to the reUcf of the shipwrecked crew,
was the R()ll:i, bound to China, In wUdh Mr.
Westall took ship, the result being many interest-

ing sketches of that country ancT its inhabitants.

Amongst otlicr works produced by him under these

cinmmstances was one representing a pleasureparty
of Ckhwaa, on the river abore Canton, in which he
beeum tmeipeetedly a participator, and which
waa exbihited at the Boyal Academy in 1814. and,
within the last few years, was huni^ in the Exhibi-

tion ilooniN of the Pantheon. A smaller duphciite

picture \vns in the po?session of the late Mr. Lod-
dige, of Hackney. After a residence of some
months in Canton, Mr. Westall secnred a passage

to India in one of the China fleet, and witnessed

the renowned action in the Straits of Malacca,
where Admiral Linois and the whole of his force

was beaten off by a fleet of British merchantmen, i

commanded by Sir Nathaniel Dance. Mr. Wes- I

tall'a lore of Taria^ dafeanninad him,on hia amral I
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I at Bombay, to undertake a journey into the nH|(tt<

j

btiuring mountain* of t!ie Malirntla couiitr}'. for

I which purpT'.se lie obtained a p.issport from ijir

Arthur W«-l ]('.> Icy (at^terw ards the Dukeof Welling-
ti ri \ Commander of the Indian forces at thai lime.

Willie among the magnificent mountaiDa of the

Boa Ghaut, ho met the Indian anBf,aooii after the
buttle of As^ayo, and received a kind invitati<»i

1
from Sir Arthur to accompany the army to Scrin-

gnpatftni, whieh advaiitaf^eoud oiler he deruued, to

his deep regret in after life. After visiting and
making elaborate drawinga of the wonderful exca*

rated temples <^ Xorlee and Elephants, and of
other interesting objects, he returned to Eu;;land,

having lieeri abdcnt from his native land about four

years. Soon after liis return, finding that his ser-

vices were not immediately required in the pubU-
cation of the late voyage, he revisited Madeira, at

which island the Investigator had made a etay of
three days on the outward voyage. On the latter

occasion tlie gcieutitlc gentlemen made an expedi-

tion into the interior, and young Westall, by the

most indefatigable exertions, produced a number
of sketches of ita enohaatiiig aesneix; but on
their iea<Hnir the island, the iiativo boat they liad

hired to take tlicin to the ves»el was upset in the

surf (aH they alnays suspected, purposely.) by the

boatmen, and. in eonsequetiee, tlu^ir collections and
sketches were all lost, and We.stall wa-s nearly

drowned. The fatigue and exposure of the jour-

ney, combined with the effects of the accident and
his distress and anxiety at losing the fruits of so

mncli toil, broufjlit on a, coup de sohil, which nearly

terminated his existence. But the picturesquo

beauty of the island had so endianted him, that

he resolved his first dajs of independence should
be spent tiiere ; and in aeoordanoe with this deter«

minatioo, he obtained a p.'u<^at;e to Madeira in the

summer of 1805, and carried hi.^ early resolution

into effect. Ee was treat* i ili ^reat kindness

by the residents, partioidarly jMr. Pringle, the

Consul, Mr. and Mrs. Lyneh, Lady Oeoigiana
and Mr. Eliot, afterwards Earl St. Germaia, and
their families. While making those selections of
the .-ieenery which he e-"pecially loved, he executed,

in the way of business and protit, drawings and
punlings of the quiniat (villas) of the planters and
merchaata ; and with the money so obtained, he
went, after a year's sojourn, to the West Xadia
Ii<l)uiJf. He always spoke of his residence in

Madeira a* one of tlie most delightful periods of

his life. During a stay of a fe»v month.s in Ja-
maica, Mr. Westall added innumerable drawings
of this interesting ialand to his large collectifm of
sketches of foreign scenery. After his return to

England, he painted various pictures of foreign

scenery; i:. : in 180S. ha\ nit; aceumnl.ited a con-

siderable number of water-coloviT drawings of

views in China, India, and Madeira, he opened an
exhibition in Brook Street ; but it did not realiao

hts expectations. In 1810, Captain IVndeta tr*

rived in England, having been released from his

lour; and cruel eoutinemeut in tho Isle of Hfnuri-

liua, where lie was detained, on lii.s puttini; in'o

Port Louis in his little vessel, on his w«j home
from Wreck Keef. The pubhcation of hia voyage,
necessarily delayed until this period, waa now pio>

ceeded with, and Mr. Westall was for a oonatdera-

hie time engaged in preparing his sketches and
drawings for engravings, and also in painting pic-

tures, by command of the Ivords Commissioners
of tha Admind^r of the most importaat diaeo-
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Teries and incidents conaeoted wiUi the vcjwt.
Of thete, the riewi of Port Bow«a and 8e<rorth's

Illet, in the Gulf of' rTrp^nlarin, wfTt* frliibilef^

in 1812 at the At iJi in}', and attracu d preat

attoiition from their iiovilty. (.>ii his final siuie-
meut ill Eagland, he was eciphn ( d bjr m&ny pub-
tMhera in illustrating various workti. amongst the
naibj Mr. Ackennan, in 1813, vho was getting up
m erobellithed edition of the ' History ofthe Pub-
lic Schools.' In this commission he wa« united
with Messrs. Uwins, V. Mackenzie, F. Nash,
and Augustus Weiby Pugin. In ISll Mr.
Weatall paid his iirst viait to the Lake coun*
iry, where he first hceamfr aeqnuoted with
Soutliry and Wordsworth, which ended in an
enduribg fritudship. In 1812 he was elected

an .Yssociate of the Rojal Academv. haviui; Imi,'

previously been a member of the 'NN'att r-Colour
Soeiety. In 1816, ho engraved, in aquatint, a
work of the noted Caves in Chanel Ic Dale, near
Ingli-bornuKh: Yordaa Cave, and Gordulc i^car,

mar Malliam, in Yorkshire. The following year,
III coiiipany with Mr. ^lackenzie, ho made a
(. ri-vs of views of Kivaulx. Byland, and other
Abbtys and cd«brat«d edificet in tiM north of
England. KHoe of which were latrodnoed by Dr.
Whittnker in his * Hi'tory nf Eirhmondsbire.'
About this time, he put a long-furuicd pri j. i t into

ciTid. of inijraving in aquatint ascriis of pano-
ramie and other viewa of the Lake country, «hich
he continued to mereMe in number for ininiy years.

In 1832, when on • visit to the Isle of Wight, he
commenced hia work on that island. The number
ij{ ^i^^^s and works lie had uiidfi-diki ii <XTUpiod
i-o nitu li time, that from this period he had little

h>i.^urc for contributini^ to the exhibition of the

Bojal Aoademjr.
^
Dnniig lereral yean the only

pietnre be ediibited wai a Tiew of Norwieb,
]nin(od in 1840. His publications were afler-

uardj mcreaaed by the addition of several v\urlis:

'Kagland Castle, in Monmouthshire;' 'Kirkstall

.\bbeT, near Leeds ;' ' Fountains Abbey,' * Stud-
ley Park,' &c. Mr. Weatall Tiaited* Paris in

the spring of 18-17. In the autuiuii of the same

J
ear, he met with a very severe accident, not only
reaking his left arui. bat receiving serious inter-

nal injuries. From the etiecta of this ho never

1{ and a succcaikitt of colds terminated

in a btooehiol attack, aecaanpaaied by dropsy,
wludi earned him off, after a few weebi of raner^
ing. on the 22nd < f January, 1850.

WICKEiS JJiilitr. Pethb, an artist of promise,
wa.i bom in Sweden, in 1812. He came to Paris in

1S37, where he met with considerable success. His
pfetmee consist principally of m.irine and winter
scenes, which he depicted with great truth. One of
his best paintings is in the Luxembourg Gallery.

He exiiiblted in ls;i>i a .-ludy of * Cows, a Winter
Scene ;' and contributed anuutdly to the exhibi-

tions until the year 1846, when he mm carried

cS by conanmption, on the 19th. of Ueoember.
WIKHTZ. XsraoHY Joisra, a Bel^an paintw

of extruordinarr originality and purpose. He
waa bom at JJinant, in February, Isoi), and
received hia inslnietion in art under \ an Uree,

at the Academy of Antwerp, where he carried

away the grand prize in painting in 1882. He
then proceeded to Rome, whence he sent home
a ' Patroclus,' which not only aimed at Homeric
grandeur in the style of treatment, tmi was

of danensioiis which, it is said, quite diaconccrted

tfw municipal aatboiritiM. «athiMiattie i>>
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tist soon after let himadf lonraid, as an ia*
nonitor upon the prejnffieea of the day, in
copyinp; Eiibens a.t the best national mcdel. Op-
pressed with the eonvietion tliat eommereial con-
siderations were mortal to true art. he adopted the
resolution not to ecU any of his pictures, resortiiu;

to portrait painting as a means of obtaining bS
daily bread, and seeking for an atelier of commen-
surate dimensions to hold his vast canvases. Some
idea of the proportions to which se veral of tliesi-

reached may be formed from the fact that to paint
his * Berolt of tbe iLvBel*,' he was obliged to un-
rol hia eanvaa to reoeiro the dedgn piece by
piece. Three other picturei of aboot th« same
oate, but of more moderate dimensions, are

'Esmeralda,' 'Quasimodo,' and 'The Juiiuation
of tlie Virgin.' Thelofly pretcnsion.-i thus openly

put forward br M. Wiertz, exposed him to the

attacks of a host of enemies, who denied or

envied hia talent ( and a aort of paper w &r, Ba-
voured by caricature, Wis for a long time the re-

sult. In IS 17 lie established himself in a spa-

cious workshop in the outskirts of Ijrussels,

n here he pirodneedhia 'Triumph of Cbri»t,' which
even his eoenuea were foiraea to applaud. He
nexticrerted to bis great theme the 'Berolt ot
(he Angels.' The government about this time
came to his aid, and thoiikd to the generous in-

terposition of M. Rogier. the Minister of the In-

terior caused to be erected expressly for his use,

and after his own pkng, an enormous ateher, the
conditions being that it should always, with the
works it contained, bo open to the in.-^pection of
the public. I'virsuuif; uvw hi.s inveBtij,'atiun8 and
eonreptiuus under more tiivourable auspices, he is

caid to have invented a process eombining fresco

with oil painting. He now* a]ao» Oflcaaionally gave
way to extraraganflee both in the leleetion of tub-
jccts, nr.d in thoir treatment, whieti exeiiod some-
times the irre\erent woudcr of tlie vi.titora to hia

gallery. Tiiiis. besides a second ver.-ioii of ' Pat-

rwius,' 'Christin the Sepulchre,' 'Satan and Eve,'

•The Flight into Egypt,' 'Venus aud Vulcan,'

exhibiting a wonderful inventive faculty, with
great power of execution, were seen such sub-
j.vts a^ 'The Burned ChUd,' 'The Suieide,'
• Trois \'tsion8 d'uno Tete Couple,' (being actual

studies of an execution by the guillotine,) ' One
Second after Death,' <The Devila Minor,' Ac.
Am a writer on Art he produced two * Discourses,'

nervous and original like his paintingi*, one being
' Eio^'e de Kubens,' which ontained for him the

pr:/e jiropo.sed by the Academy of Antwerp in

18-14), ami the other ' uue Etude de Matthieu van
Brec.' He was created a knight of the order of

Leopold in 1840. He died in June, 1865, and
was followed to the grave by a large number of
the principal artists of Brussels and Antwerp.
His collection, it is understood, becomes the pro*

perty of the nation.

Wild, Chauib, an arcliiteotiiral dnmghla-
man and painter in water eolonrs of dtstmgnidhed
merit, was born in London in 1781. Ho at

I
hrst devoted himself almost exehmively to nrclii-

' tectural drawing according to strict jjeoraetrical

laws, but at a later period made architectural sub-

jeeti subservient to picturesque effects, without
departing from faithlul representation. Among
the many fine works for which the public are in-

debted to his pencil, may he mentioned ;
' Twelve

Select Examples from the Cathedrals of Enghmd*
iUmtxatiiig tin aidutoetore of tlia Middle Agta ia
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Knjjiand,' compriging views ofWcstmiuster Abbeyi
York, Pcterborounb, Ely, Snliiburj, WelJ«, and
other Cathedrals, 12 eoIooTcd plate«, royal folio,

1831. A similar serios of ' Forei^ Cstlu'ilralg,'

in 12 coloured platfs ;
• Arcliitfoturul Grandeur in

l|elBium, Gprmuiiy. and Franci-,' a scncs of 2 1

hij;uly-finiahcd etchings, uitli descriptive letter-

press, 4to. 1S33 ; 'Lincoln Cathedral, ita Archi-
toctvM, QnaineiiiiB, and Sealptoie/ vitii 16 en*
fravbn by Le Hwt, 1819. Also 'Aeooanta of
Canterbury and York Cathedrala,* 1819; and
;
Worcester Catliedral." 182:1. Three of his draw-

ings in water-colour are iti the South Kensington
Fine Art Collection, namely: 'The Cathedral
of f^hartres,' 'The Market-place at Liege,' and
'Wwtmioster Jiridge, Abbey, and Hall.' Mr.
wad was one of the original members of the old
Watcr-Colonr Sooloty ; f r many yearM treasurer

;

and alkTward* scgreUry. The latter veam of
Ilia life were embittered by loss of sight. "He died
in 1^ at tb9 age of 54. Ui« daughter ii mar>

.
tied to lUjr. Owtm Jones, arebiteei, of Albambra
itune.

WILLIAMS, EpwAnn, the sou ^^n engraver,
was liiuiNelf a laniifrupe painter, tlie pru^enitor of
a largo faimlv of artists, wno have followed, and £till

continue to follow the tame line, contributing ex-

tennT«ly to the Tarioue aontul exhibitiont. Edward
Wilfiami was born at Lunbeth, in 1782, and at
an early age !>ec!iine a pupil of lii.'i maternal uncle
Jamea Ward, K.A., the laudscape and nnimal
5Miinter. lie was al'ierA nrds apprentieed to Mr.
liliier, a carver and gildtr in Sdver Street,

Golden Square. Meeting wiili s tine success as a
miniAtnra and landscape painter, he eventually
g»T« np earring and gi 'i nj;, and became an
artist; Lis favourite subjects for matiy )ear8
being moonlight scenes. In after life re-

aided at Barnes, painting, in its various phases,

the wenery of the upper Thames. He died
there in Jane, 1855, leaving six ions to fellow
the profession, of whoin three Imve aJontcd otlier

nanies iu lieu of the pntronymie, \'u. ll. J. Bud-
dint,'ton (deceased April 11th, 1865), S dnev Percv,

and A. Gilbert ; while Mr. E. C. Williams, Afr.

G. A. Williama, and Mr. A. W. Williams, retain

the anznaiDe of their father. They all paint

landieapei extremely well, bnt commercially the

?*icturc8 ofA. Gilbert, H. Boddington, and Suinej

ercy take the lead. Mr. G. A. WUliama hm a
son. named Walter Williams, and H. J. Bodding-
ton haa a son, bearing hia own name, both treading

in the footsteps of tbeir parents. In the NationtU
Giillery i> a "Landscape, with figures, by Moon-
light,' by Edward Williams, being a bequest from
laeut. Col. Ollney.

WILLIAMS, Pbnby, born at Merthjr Tvdvil.

in about 179S, first exhibited at the ^yal
Academy in 1^4. and * few yean ktor went to

Erime, where he baa ainoe rended, freqoentty

sending over to our exhibitions fllerer pietlUOa of

Italian mnnnera and liccnery.

WILLIAMS, SaMPBL, wood en^^ravcr, was

bom at Colchester, in 1798, of poor but respect-

able parents. At a very early ago tie emccd a

stron>: desire to become a painter, so much ao tJut

when only ten years old, ho would rise at feme in

the niorninii, even by candle light, to sketeh and

csopy whatever he could obtain ; ao lii^^lily appre-

ciated in hia natire place were these juvenile

offorta, that they were sought after by persona of

tMto ud oomdition : hia faUier, howeretj
ITS

I

in^ the arts but at the beat an uncertain means of
; gaining n livelihood, apprenticed hia aom to a
I printer in Cbldieater. Ihiring the period of hii

I

servitude, ho tantiht luniself to efeh on copper;

I

and a few proofs of wnodeuts from a work enliticd
I 'larlton Nesl)it ' falling into his hands, induced

^

Liux to try hia ektU in drawing on wood and en-
graving his designs. When his term of appren-

I ticeahip enured, and he left Coleheater fw
I London, mt. Crosby, the predeeeaior of the
eminent publishing firm of Simpliin and Maraball,
who 1 1 ml met with some of AViUiams's ''prentice

I works.' engaged him to draw and engrave a series

of cuts, to the number of three hundred, for a
w ork on Natoral Hiatoiy : Messrs. Harvey and
Darton were alao among the earlieat of thoae who
appreciated and found empIoTment for Mr. Wil-
liams's talents. In 1823 he nnally settled in T^on-

don, and among the principal works with which
his n&mo is associated, we may mention the illus-

trations to ' llobinaoa Cniaoe,''HoBe'a ' Every-day
book.' ' The Olio.' and 'The Parterre,' all of whieh
were both drawn and engraved by him ; the illustra-

tions to Widen s • Tiis«o,' engraved from drawings
bv the late H. Corliould ; and those to an edition of
I'homson's ' Sejjsona,' t'ugravcd from his own tie-

signs, and w huh exhibit some "exquisite little

bits of English aylran life." In hia earlier life,Mr
Williams made aom* aveceiafbl attempts at minia*
tnre painting, aa well as in oil pietures ; the latter

he waa especially desirous of practising, and it is

evident he iiad i,'reat taste for landscape painting ;

but the demand upon liis tune for woodcuts waa so
constant that ho found but few opportunities of
indulgiuc in anything beyond these. He died on
the 19tE September, 1853 ; leaving sons, who
worthily follow tliosame profession.

WILLIS, Hii.viiv BiiixTAK, waa born in Bria-
tol, and learned the principles of art from his

father, a landacape and figure painter of^aome
local lepntation. After pursuing nis profeeawvi m
Bristol for severftl wars, with but little encourage-
ment, he was induced by a friend to visit the

United .States. Ill health oblitjed him to return

to this country after a year's abfienco ; and in

1843, Mr. Willis removed to London ; since when
be has gradually worked up to a lUgh poaitioa

in his profession, by paintmg pictnrea in whieb.

animals have formed the principal feature.

WILLMOBE, James Tibbett-i, A.K.A., one
of the best lino engravers of any time, was bonx
iu September, IfcHX), at Bristuairs End, Ifands-

woilih, near Birmingham, At the age of 14. he
waa apprenticed to Mr. Wm. Badcliffe, of Bir-
mingham, an engraver of considerable telent, as
we have already said, under Ids name. At the
ago of 'J2 he married, and came up to London, to

work upon a three years' engagement in the ate-

lier of Mt. Charles Ueatli, who at that time waa
extensively employed by the pubUshers in cngrsv*
ing for the numerous pictorial works then pro-
ceeding. Here lie rapiiily advanced in hi.s art,

and was guflicientl}' perfei t at tlie completion of
his engagement to bo employed on thoao tinely

executed works, ' Brockedon's Passes of the Alpt,'

and 'Tonier'a England and Wales.' DMoeweiw
ftnowed at intervals by engravings of CHr OharhNl
Eastlake'3 larj^e plate, 'Byron's Dream,* Tur-
ner's • Alnwick Cadtle liy Moonlight,' ' Tho Old
Tenicraire,' " Mereurj' and .^rgus," and numerous
pUtes in Turner's Kivers of France, which JKag^ar
ooiDiideraof «Kq;aiiiteeueiilloiL Aftertlnapmod
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Im wax always follj employed upon anything he
was williof; to undertake, a« his numerous and well>

known enpravings after Turner, Landseer, Cres-

wick, Ansdell. and othcru tostifjr. JL- wns ili cted

an Associate Enijraver of the Hoyal Acadtrny in

1843. In priv:it life bis society was much cu!ti-

TMtedf and hi» kindowt of heart and chaiitable
dtspotttion an huSRu toall wbo Yntnr bin. He
was one of the founders of the ' Artint's Annuity
and Benevolent Fund,' and to the end of his life

its most constant supporter. }fo died March
12th, 1863. Hia younger brother, Mr. A, Will-
more, is also an engraver of talent, and has
finished several plates, whieli Air. J. T. Willmore
had left incomplete.

WILSOX, Andrew, a distinguished pninter,

connoisseur, and collector, was born in Edinburgh
in the year 1780. }[o was of a respectable family,

whoM strong prelatical opiniona and adherenee to
ihe Stoart cause had not mended their fortnoea,

and he inherited little from liis relations beyond a

few triflinfj memorials of the prince whom tliov

h.id endeavoured to serve. At an early age he
showed a predilection for painting, and was placed

in the school of Mr. Nasmyth, the oaaamt laud-

$eafe painter. At seventeen he beeama a atndent
in the Boyal Academy of London, and towards
the close of the Inst century, undeterred by the

danger of the attempt, he embarked for Italy;

and after running the gauntlet and escaping from
the lire of Spanish gun boats at Gibraltar, he
landed at Leghorn, and proceeded to Borne, and
subsequently Naples, where he laid the foundation
for that judgment in ancient Art, for which he
aftorwarus bcc'iiuc cminrnt. Mr. Wilson re-

turned to London, and was induced to visit Italy

gain in 1803. for the purchase of pictures by the

oldmaaten. Dorinjshia reeidenee in CknUMiyho pur*
diaaed fiftj^fonr ptetnres, amongst wlddi wastiiat

of*Moaeaand the Erazen Serpent," hy IJuhens,

noir in the National Grallery, for which he paid to

Sitcnor Lorenzo Marana the snm of 17,500 livres.

Mr. Wilson waa elected, dorinff his stay of three

years in Genoa, a member of IM Ligurian Aca-
demy of Arts, and was, npon one occasion, oalled

upon as a member, to wait upon Napoleon Buona-
parte. When the Freiuh leader paused to exa-

mine his picture, an artist who bore him no good
will, said that it was the work of an Englishman.

Napoleon, divining his motive and porpose, and
tomhi|[f sternly to the malimoos aoadBmioiaa, ex-
claimed—" Ic talent na pas ie ptjftt" and re-

sumed his oxamiiiation of the pictures. In 180(1,

Mr. Wil.HLHi miiiie his way home through Grer-

many. Ho exhibited in the Koyal Academy at

intervals, and became a leader iu that powerful

style of water-odoor painting, iot which us £ng-
lidi School is so deserrsdly eelehnlBd. In 18(W,

Mr. Wilson married, and sub.^eqasnOv accepted

one of the Professorships in the Boyal Military

College, at Sandhurst. He resigned his apnoint-

ment after a time, and returned to Scotland, and
beeaaM JtuUr of the Thisteea' Aeademy, a post

he held for some years. As Manager of the Eoyal
Institution, he was employed to purchase the

collection of engravings now preserved in their

galleries. During this portion of hia active

and useful career, he exhibited annually Ik Bdin-

bnzgh, hia admirable pietores finding n nadj
sale. His thonghts, however, turned con-

stantly towards Italy, and a small accession of

fortune pUced him in a position to carry out hia

views. In 1826, he again whonsd to Italy, ao-
companied by his wife and children, and lived
alternately at Rome, Florence, and Genoa. Dur-
ing his residi-rui" in these places, ho painted many
admirable pictures ; few of these, however, found
their way to our exhibitions, as thev were readily

Suxdissed in Italy by avogr class of buyers, from
!ie tovawign downwards. He was also much

consulted by collectors of old pictures and other
norks of Xrt, and the galleries of the late Sir
Kobert Peel, the Earl of Tembroke, the Earl of
HopctoD, Sir Joseph Hawloy, Sir John Selnightk
Sir Archibald Campbell, and others, were enriened
by his purchases, chiefly made in Genoa, fmin
which city he exported to Great Britain no It sg

than twcuty-soven fine specimens of Vandyke.
Ho also formed, for asingulariy moderate sum of
money, the interesting eolIectioD in IJiimburgh,

which is in fnturs to ooonpy the National Oallscy
of Seodand. Deahnwu QV seeing England once
more, Mr. Wilson left Genoa for London in 18-17,

and, after a residence of some months in the me-
tropolis, he proceeded to Edinburj^h. Whilst
preparinp^ for his return to his family, he waa
struck with paralysis, and died upon tbo S7tbof
November, 1848» Mr. Wilson's pictures were re-
markable forthdr eorreet and elegant drawing,
for their classic forms and nrrani;ement, for the
success with which he rendered the pearly tints of
daylight, and the golden splendours of sunset, so
as to obtain for Lim in Italy the epithet of the
Scottish Claude. The manliness of bis hand-
ling may also be alluded to ; there was no shrink-

ing from difficult forms, but every object intro-

duced into his pictures was evidently thoroiiKbly

understood, and he evinced in all his works his

thorough comprehension of the resources of his

art Uii name holds a first j^aoe in the annals of
Sooltidi Art ss a promoter ofits progress, and as
an artist of high powers.

WILSON, .JoHX (familiarly known as Jock
Wilson, or ' Old .Jock '), landscaj)e and marine
painter, was born August 13th, 17/4, in the town
of Ayr, and apprcntiwd at the age of 14, to Mr.
John Norie, house decorator, Edinburgh. Soon
after the completion of his apprenticeship he took
a few lessons in oil-painting from Alexander
Nasmyth (father of the celebrated P. Nasmyth),
which constituted the only instruction ho ever re-

ceived in the profession of which he afterwards

became so distmgnished an ornament. Ahont
170^) he took up fibodo at Montrose, where he
continued, tcttL-luu^ drawing and painting for

nearly two years, after which he came to London,
and practised as sceno painter at the dtOerent

metropolitan theatres. While he was emplojred

at AatUiy's, be sent two pictures to Uia exhibitiMi

of the tfqyal Andemy, both of wbieh were
favourably hung, and speedily found n pur-

chaser in Mr. John Farley, who afterwards

spoke with pride of having been " the first to

discover the merit of John Wilsoa." About
the same date Mr. Wilson waa one of the suc-

cessful competitors fov vnminna ofiered by tbo

British Institution for "the best pain^g of 'The
Battle of Trafalgar " and he had also the good for-

tune to dispose of his picture to Lord Northwick,

who became, for many years, one of tho artist's

atanncheat friends and most liberal patrons. (At

Lord NorAwick's sale in 1859, a pair of small

pietures. ' A Sea Shore— Morning, and 'Scene

off Calais—Ereoing,' sold for 107 guineas.) Mr.
17B
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WiliOll mw bonorAry member of the Boyal 8cot«

tish Acadrmv, ns svei! nn one of thf fomufprs of the

Society of Br li-h Artist*. Suff' lk Siroot, and
nltlioimh many, « it!i much less claim to tlic hon-

oars of the Eoyal Academy, were elected to that

datinction, lie wa« coatcnted to abide bj the flue-

tutiag fortniuM of tlie wcia^ Im had Huted in

ettabluhisK, and e0ntiira«d, witil liif death, one of
the moat importer ' ntributors to its annual ex-

hibitions. The works of .Tuhn Wilson will never

want admirers. Aa a marine painter, in hia

palmr days, he hud no rival, for none so tho-

ronghly ondentood the Tariotu moods of the ever^

changing clement, or could render its rolling rest-

lc8Bnc»s 80 truthfully; whilst the raciness of his

execution, and his exquisite eye for colour. aJdcd
n peculiar charm to the crealiooa of his pencil.

He died at the residence of hie aoilp at Folutone.
OD the 29th April, 1S55.

WILSON, JoHx, jtinior, ton of the precedinj,'.

and distinguished as ' Young Jock,' ii a Inndscapo

and marine painter of consideralilo talrtu, and
worthily follows in his fatlier'n stopn. Although

the majority of hit pictures, especially tiioHO of re-

erat date, aie nutrioe subjects, he is a mooter in

landscape Scenery, and in delineating the English

homestead is unsurpassed. Hia colouring is

firm, rid 1. and transparent, and his drawing un-

exceptionable, lie exhibits re^arly ai the

Boyal Academy, and some of his pieturea tn
equal to Kaamyth or MuUer.

"WTNTERHALTBtt, Fiajrots Xatifr, a

punier of portraif and i;i>nro. was born at Badon
)Q 1806. ill) svluuicd his art cliirtly at Munich
and Rome, rcmainim,' many ycar.s ar the last-

named city. About IHi-i, he took up his resideuce

ill Paris, where, with tiie exception of frequent

excursions

and Spain

terhaltcr has been fortun.itt' nbore bis fellows,

in the enjoyment of court patronage, not only in

hia native and adopted countries, but in otners

•ImS ineladiosEnsland. Of hia numerous elhgies

ofroyaland offieialperaonages, nroduced from the

year lSt)5, downwards, it would oe almost impossi-

ble to ^ivc a libt; we will mention, however, a

few: 'Kinu Louis riiilippe' (IsliQand iHltl),

'Queen Amalie (1812^. besides all the Junior
Members of the Orleans Family ;

* Queen Vic-

toria,' • The Prince Consort,' and .Tunior Mem-
hen of the Koyal Family of England singly ;

and, in a well-known group, a picture repre-

senting the terrace at Windsor Castle (exhibited

1818, by special command in Buckingham Pa-
lace, and since engraved by Couains) ; * The
Emperor Napoleon IIL' 'The Empreaa £a*
fcuio' {three different portraits, 1855), • 'J he
Impress and the Prince Imperial,' 'Princess

\Vorot«zidr,' Princess Gargarine' (1859). .Most

of these portrait* have been engraved. The genre

pietnrea of thia artist are less numerous, and in

eTery aesaa leaa iaportMit than his portraits : they
include, 'Ifatemal Lore' (18S0), *The Deea-
meroii.' 'A Young Girl of Arriccia' (1838), and
•Kodtrick the Goth seeing Florinda for the first

time' (1853), purchased for the Koyal collection.

Ue obtained a second class medal in 183C, two
first class medals in 1837 and 1855, respectively,

and is n grand olficer of the Legion of Honour.
\VJTHKRL\GTON, William I ukoeuick,

31. A., ii ]i;i;iitcr <'f laii'l>'ca})'' and tl^iirc t'uWj'-i.'t'i,

was boru in ou old lliLiubetliaa house, Gvsweli
leo

a into Qermaofm Bei^onit Enstand
1, he has moainea ever stnoe. M. win-

Street London, on the 20th of May, 1786. Li
his school days he evinced a deciaed taste for

drawing; and painting, but hia father thought it

jireferable to place him in business, in which he
continued until, by etudyiag at every opportu-
nity, he had made suiHuient progress to warrant
his abandoning it for his iarourito ^^onait. In
1811 he began to exhibit nt the Britidi Initifit*

tion, hi.s first pu turea being • A View of Tintem
Abbey,' ' Boys catching Crayfish,' and ' Feeding
young Birds ; and he continued to exhibit there

till 1816, after which we miss him from the c«ta»

Ic^oet. Tu 1812 two of his pictures had been
accepted at the Royal Academy, namely, 'Par-
tridges,' and ' Going out in the Morning ;* from
wliicli time till within a year of his death, he con-

tinued to send several pictures annually. He was
elected an Associate in 1830, and n Boyal Acade-
mician in 1840. Thongh ooeasionslly indolging
in figure subjecta, auen aa 'LnTinia,* 'Saneho
Par.7,a and Don Quixotle,' ' The Soldier's Wife^*
*.Ti>hn diipin.' 'The Lucky Escape,' Ac, his

predominant feeling was for Knt^lisli rural Kccncry,

among which we may point out The Hop Gar-
den," 'The Stepping Stone' (1813), both in the

Vernon Collection of the National G«llery, and
' The Hop Garden' in the Sbeephanks Collection.

Though not conventionally ranked in the luj^her

class of English landscape painting, he is a true

pourtrayer of English ground, and a pleasant

illnatrator of its fentores. Mr. Withetingtoa
died on the 10th «f April, 1866.
WIVELL, Abbaham, portrait painter, was

horn on the 9th July, 1786, m the parisii of Mary-
hboue. London ; iu« f.itlior, who had been un-
successful aa a tradesman at Lauuceston, in Corn-
wall, dying soon afterwards, leaving his wife moA
five children in peniUT. At six years of age,

young WireU was hired as n fanner's labourer,

and continued so for two years. His taste for

Art was first excited on seeing some prints on the
walla of a bouse of a family whom hia mother
served as n honsekeeper. In 1790. he appren-
ticed htmidf for seren ycsn to m hair drener,
and at the end of that time set tip in the same
business, to which he added that of a Tnit\iature

p.iinter in wattT-colouris. exldljitin<; (.pecimens in

his window, iritcrspi rsed with blocks and wigs.

These attempts ^muuciI Inr liiiu the friendship of
Nollckins and Northoote, whowished bini todevote
all his attention to the Arts ;

" for," said Northcote,
"success is surtv" Bcinj; niarriod, and with a
family dependent on him, be had to bide bis time
for sooh a more. At the time of the Oato Street
conspiraeyy an aoquainUnoe with one of the
keepers of Clerkenwell prison obtained him aa in-
terview with Thistlewood and the other State pri-

soners, 80 notorious nt that ])eriod. They all sat
to him, and their portraits were much in request.
Mr. (afterward* Alderman) Kelly, the publisher,

engaged kim to take them again when on their
trial at the Old Bailey. Whilst thus employed,
he had the good fortune to meet Mr. John Cordy,
who, admiring the spirited likenesses of the con-
spirators, engaged lam to paint a portrait of Miaa
Stephens, the vocalist, and advanced him for tiiat

purpose the sum of £40; bat after several nego.
ciationa, the kdy reftised to fldsh the sittings.
Tti 1820, Mr. Wivell sketched a ponrait of Qu.-. u
Caridino at the balcony, wliCTe she appeared to
receive tlie conu'ratulationa of the public. This
sketch vas so admitedf that it was showa to tha
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QuMa bj a geaUainaa of hat household, » hea aho
ezurettea herwi«b to hare herportniit completed,
and sat for it ftfcordin^ly. The Qurrn't* irial

cOToinp on immod;;it<'ly afUsrwardji lu llie House
of Lord.x, Mr. Kelly onj»apod our now rising artist

to draw portraits of the priocipal persoiwge« on
the trial, for a work then pubuahing. Th« diffi-

enltjr which presented itself at the outset, vena

how to ohtain admi$!sion into the place, which was
crovv.lri! with tlie elite of rank anil fasli;>'ii ; this,

ho A (•v< r. xv!i8 removed t!iro\it;li ibe njjency of a

fri'-ii'l, vi ho !i lmrr;ster'H cierk, and permitted

him to 1(0 in hifl place, inveaUd with a huge blue

papers. Hii tketebM, rapidly thrown
off, excited the astonishment and admiration of
the bar, the bench, tlie peers, and other notabi-

lities assemblod, many of tlio priiifii>:il of whom
were so cratified with the manner in which they
had bet a treated^ that they consented to give

him a sitting or two, to finiih their portraits.

Amongst these and othera were, the Queen, Mr.
(nowL >rd) Tlroutjliani ; Mr.fnftorwards Lonl) Den-
man; Mr. Copley (afterwords liord Ljudhurst;)
his lady, and their daughter ; Mr. Alderman
Wood, and His Mayetty's Cknuuel and Ministers.

He also took tbe notoriom Theodore Majocchi.
an 1 nil till' nfher witnesses nf^ainst tbe (Jneeu at

ttic !r::il. The artist now advanced rapidly to the
'

eenith i
j' Ins professional fame. Amo!ii;st the

difttinjiuishcd individmds whoso portraits lie took
immediately after the Queen's trial, \v ere— U.li.H.

Uw Duke of York, HJ^U. the Dake of Gioaoes-
tor, WiUtim lY. whea Dake of Clarence, Prince
George of Csmbridije and tlie Prirucss .\ugusta,

whca children, Georga IV. , Lord Sutiield, Lord
Holland, Sir John Cam Hohhouse, Joseph Hume,
Sir Francis Burdett, the Right Hon. George Can-
ning, the Rii^t Hon. William Hukinon. Sir
Asuey Coojper, and other pulilic men of the
day, most of which were en tjraved. TTo likewise

paintedportraits of nearly two liundri^d membors
of the House of Common*, for a view of the inte-

rior of the House, published by Messrs. Bowyer
and Piukee. la JLh25, his Mend, Mr. Cordj, pte*

tailed oo Mm to |p> to Stratford-on-ATon, to take
a drawini,' of the marble hmt of Shakeipeire,
?laeed in the chancel of the church. This
_ Ir. Wivell executed admirably : — it w)i'»

engraved by J. S. Agar. The success attend-
i

ing this engraving led him to engage on his

work, 'Aa laqoiiy into the History, Aathenti-
dtjT' and ClMraeteriiticf of the Shakspearo For-

,

traits,' wliieh was first published in 1827 ; but
'

although the work showed great research aud
coniained twenty-six engraving of all the genuine
and sinurioas portraits and prmts of the immortal
bard, it fiuka commercially. Mr. Wirell's fear-

less exposures of the various tricks used by
Sictnre-dealers and others in mannfaeturiiifi frau-

olent pictures drew upon him the attack of o

whole nest of hornets about to be deprived of

fbeir bwltal prey ; and the unenvied poseessorq of

th« tpwioiM portraits of the poet, for wkidt some
had paid a rery high price, sweDed the torrent

of disaffeofion raised against (ho work, so that

an undertaking which fost him 7rNT tjuiiieas, be-

sides two year.s of the best period of his life, rea-

lised only £250. Cart loads of copiost, together

vith the copper plates were sold off at a great

•acrifice to pay the publishers. Time, howerer,
has arenged hun for the wrong done to his assi-

daitji m ha lived to tee u* book mU for

I

considerablymora thanthe original prioe: hat time
I has not madeup the pemniary loss, which redneed
1 him from afflncni-e to eomparative poverty. AHer
j

the I'Miluie of the Shakspearo portraits, his uucle,

Abram Wivell, of Camden Town, died, and left

him the house in which he lived, liis household
furniture, and an annuity of £'100 per annum "for

the remainder of his life. Amongst the plates

sold to pay the publishers for the Shakspcare loss,

were j)nrt ralf s of tlic hjaibritr actors of the diiv, in-

cludinj^ Charles Young, Eiiistonand Keuibie, MisS
Shcrifi. James Wallack and Munden, Miss Ellen
Tree, Mr. Sinclair and Miss Somerrille, Cooper,
Harloy, Miss Stephens, Master Betty, the Yonni^
Koscius ; and Ilclea Faucit, Mr. Macready, Mr.
Farren, and the elder Mathews, all considered
lir.st-rato likenesses; to wliii-h m.ay be added,
Cramer, Mori, MoaobeUes, and Hertz, the com-
posers. In 1828, lb. WiTell's attention was fint

dixeoted to fire-i^eapes, and he inTe&ted the Bope
FSre Escape, which in coarse of tine was super-
seded by his patent one now in xise. For the estab-

lishment of the ' lioyal Society for the i'rotection

of Life from Fire,' in 1836, Mr. Wivell was
made saperintondent at a salary of £100 per an*
Qum and continued in that capacity ontil 1841,
when, havin<; a dispute with a ncwly-electe ! r- -m-

mittcc, lie re'>ii;ned, and went to reside at liiriiiiii^-

ham. Here he resumed his artistical career with
Thomas Atwood, Esq., M.P.,8nd the principal gen-
tlemeo of the town and neighbourhood, la. 1847,
he was en^spd'to take tlis portnits of the rail-

way celebntiee for the Monlhif Railway Seeari.
He died of chronic bronchitis, at Birmingham, on
the 29th of March, 18iy, in the (i3rd year of
his aK,c.

WOODPO&DE, Savuel, was bom at Castle
Cary in Sonsnetihire, in 1763. At tho age of
fifteen he was patronised by Sir Bicbard Colt
Hoare, of Stourhead, Wiltshire, whose villa

contained the lirst ettorts of his talent. Ho
became a student of the Boyal Academy in
1782, and is 1786 proceeded to Italy, being
grantad an annni^ for the pwpoie by hta
nerous patron. Se xeCnmed to BngLuid in
17;'l, and wa.s employed by Alderman Riydell to

pamt the ' Forest Scene' in Titus Andronicus.
lie soon obtained a favourable poeitiou as lus-

torical and portrait paiutcT. Aiiioag his principal

works are ' Calypso lamenting the Departure of
UlTsae^' ' Diana and her lymphs.' a Sccne ffdn
'The lay of the Last Mbstrel,' 'Charles I.

taking leave of his Children,' a ' Spanish Shep-
herd with his Dog,' a portrait of the Earl of
A\'iachclsca, and some of tho Huare family at

Stourhead. He was elected an Associate of the
Boyal Academy in 1800, and an Academidan in

1807. In ISlu he married, and shortly afterw.irds

proceeded to Italy, where he died of lever at

Bologna, July 27th, 1817.

WOODWABD, S., the well-known animal
punter, was born at Pershore, Worcestershire, in
1806, and died of consumption early in NoTeml)er»
1862. At an early age he was placed in the stn-

dio of Mr. Abraham Cooper, E A., Tinier Tvhom

he made such proj^ress, that in hia fll'tttiiLu ye^ir

be exhibited a picture lU I'.ic I'riii.-li Institution.

From that time to tho time of hiB death, he was a
constant exhibitor, both there and at the Bojal
Academy. His two moat important pictorea ai»
the * Battle of Woreaater.' and tha ' Struggle fbr

iIm Suuidnrds' but ha likawiaa pttnted seveial
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WOOD] SUPPLBMBNT TO

otlier liir£;e vrorlis of n similar cliaraclor, and liis

lacdicapes especialiT of Scotch scenerj, which arc
generally aseoci&tca with oattle, an inU vorlli/
w aplMM ittjmy coUeetion.

^WOOUlLKK, A. J., a pdnter in o!lt of genre
•Qbjcctff, rhicfly illustratiro of Sliftkfspoare, Spen-
ser, and otlier poots, his prcililcrtiou* bmug esp**-

ciaily groves, i()untain8, and forest recesses. He
pamt« with a rich impaato, and his drawing; of the
nni^e figure is correct and elegant. He haa fre-

fnently exhibited at the Koyal Academr since

827 ; and exhibited, with marked approbation,

'A Young Lady Koadiog/ at the Gnit flmich
Exhibition of Ih'iJ.

WRIGHT, J. M., a painter of genre aabjeets.

chiefly in water colours, and illostratiTe of the

poets and dramatists of Great Britain, especially

Sliaki'spt'are, Burns, and Sir Walter Scott, se veral

editions of which are enibelli^'lied willi erii;ra\ uij^s

after liis desitrti!:. ^^'e umy mention Dove's and the

Union Illustrations of Sbakespoare, and Virtue's

edition of Burns. Mr. Wright haa ooeasionally

«Khilnted at the Bojal Aceaemy, but for aeftriy

half a eentory baa been a member of the Society
of Painters in Water Colours, cxhihititl^,' tliere

with Jiltlo int^rmiiision. Ho is a devoted aJ-

iniror of Stoddart, and lia^ kejjt his manner so

constantly in hit ejfO, as to be ail but an imitator

;

indeed some of bit early works in oil might be
mistaken by an unm-actised eye for those of his

favourite master. Two of his water-oolour draw-
ings are in the South Kensineton Collection. Mr.
W riahl began his career unfortunately when art

wai Murely remunerative, and his worka baring
beoooae eommon before the aciJA of priaea a£
Yanoed, they have never yet reaebea (be eoni«

ttorriftl estimation tliey deserve. Jlc {n now, wc
believe, upwards of eighty years of age, and is,

the kindne.ts of the lukjal AcadMUJ, ft feci-

pient of Turner's 13^)unty.

WXIGHT, JoHs WiLLUK, painter in water-

eoloort, waa bom in London in 1802. His father

waa a miniature painter of great ability, and his

mother, who died whilst lie waa st&l young,
painted very beautifully in tlia same line. Young
Wright displayed on early talent for art, and was
placed under the late T. Phillipps, R.A., whose
instruction he continued to enjoy until the year
1S20, the period of his father's death. Finding
himself deprived of some patrimony which he bad
reason to e.xpeet, he set himself to teaching and
the practice of painting in water-colours, with much
ardour. His most successful pictures were his-

(orioal oaaipoeitioiui and intexiMa, ehieflj aelacted

^tb a Tieir to tbe btiMdueiion of cMwb and
rffects of costnmc, mostly of old English times.

Amongst those sold by auetion after his death,

were ' Jiistruclion,' a large and highly finished

work, ' A V enetian Family Interior," and ' In-

terior w itli a Girl reading to an Old Woman and
a Chdd.' He wu abo a firequttit oontributor to

the fkshionable illnitnted fmolieatioiii oftbe day.

Some of the best heads in ' Heath's Book of

Beauty,' and ' The Female Characters of Shak-
speare,' were from his pencil. On the death ot

Mr. Hill, secretary of the Old Water Colour
Society, he was elected to fill bit plaee. H* dud
in January. IS 17.

WHIGHT. Thomas, an English engraver,

more particularly of portraits, in which he was
excelled by none of his contemporaries ; in proof

of which we may refer to those which he executed

Sot that fine irwk. 'The fieaoties of tbe Court
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of Chiirlos II.,' edi'id by Mrs. Jameson. He
also practised portraiture with success, m the

various modes of pencil drawing, water-colour

paintingt and miaiatara. That ua name shoaU
not bava been more faniBar to the English public

is accounted for by his lonjj rt^sidcnce—upwards of

fifteen years— in Russia ; whither he went in the

first instance to arrange the testamentary affairs

of his brother-in-law, the late Mr. George Dawe,
the Academician. At St. Petersburg be wea
patroniaed by the Imperial family, many of whom
sat to him for their lilcenesaes, as did also many of

the injtaliililir-s of that capital. Several of l!ie-o

portrait* he also engraved. Soon after his return
to this country, Mr. Wright issued proposals foran
engraving of Sir Joabnaiieynolds's great pictncB
of ' The ittfimt Hoenlee;' of which be bad made
II charminj copy, from the original in 'Tlie ITcr-

mitage.' riifortunatcly, he left the plate in a
V. ;

v acihiislied state at hii death, wbifib oocorred
in tlie summer of IblO.

WYATT, Hksby. was bom at Thickbroom.
near Lieh£eld« on the 17tb of September, 1794.

Re loet bit fMber when a ebild, and in 1811 was
Bent by his guardian to London, where, in the
following year, he became a student of the Boyal
Academy ; and in 1816 the private pupil and as-

sist&ut of Sir Thomas Lawrence. At the end of
the year 1817, Wyatt established himself u a
portrait painter, first at Birmingham, then suc-

cessively at Liverpool and Manchester, until 1823.
wlien he sottlod in London; but lie did nut loii-

lino himself entirely to portraiture. In 1834i,

however, ou account of ill health he remov ed to

Leamingtoo, whence he returned in 1837 to A£an-
ebeeter, onddied there, Febmanr Hw Sfdi, 1840,
and was buried in the village oi Prestwich in its

neighbourhood. In the Vernon Collection of the
National Gallery are two Bpccmciis of his talent

via:—'Vigilance,' representing a young lady
asleep, her lap-dog watching, engraved by G.
A. Periam, ezbibitod at the Boyu Academy in

1836; and 'Tbe Fhilo.<opher,' called also Galileo
and Archimcdc". a fancy portrait, half length,
life size, exhibited at the Iloyal Academy in
and since engraved by E. Bell,

WYATT, Thomas, brother of Exttlj, waa a
portrait painter of considerable etttinenea in tbe
Midland Counties. He had been a student at the
Boyal Academy, and when H* nry Wyatt left tlie

service of Sir Thomas Lawrence, the two brothers
went to Xijrniinuhiim, and thence to Liverpool
and finally to Manchester, where Henry died.
While at Birmingbam tbe portraita of Thomas
were much admired, ua9 be gdned to much re-
spect from the artists of tl:r> place that they elected
him Becretary of the iiirmingham Society of
Artist*, which ]>os»ition he occupied some time
after the society became unitea with the Bir-
mingham Listitutc. Shortly after the death
of biB brother, the subject of this notice waa
indnoed br the norelty of Mr. Talbot's process of
plioto^apny to purchase from that gentleman the
sole right of pra4.'ti&ing the art in Mancheeter,
and the surrounding country. This proved to
him a meet unfortunate apeculatkn, aa it lad liia
to neglect hia profession, and inTolvM bim bi ex-
penses for which he received no adequate return.
He died at Lichfield, after a paintnl illness of
fonr or live years duration, on the 7th July, 1859.
Wl'BUill), Fbank, a painter of genre eub-

iects, generally well drawn and minutely and
iighly nniibed. Tbe ' Art Union' ipeakiDg of Jiis
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piotoiw called ' Uonora,' exhibited at the Hoyal
AflUCMmy in 1S57, saya " It ia iiupo.isible to excel
theiautativc surfaces (alludin;; toEaatern drapery)
shcirn in the composition." He has exhibited an-

nually at the Koyal Academy since 1846, and his

pictures command high prices.

WYKFIELD. WiLKiB D.. a painter of senre
mni hutorieal abjocta, has endbited at the fioyal

Academy siiu'e IBti2. and oct-as ion ally at the Brit-

ish Institution. Ill dL'siTibiiig his picture entitled
• Tho Eival (iuocns.' exhibited at the Boyal Aca-
demjr in 1863, the Jllu8trat«dNew8 says, " the ex-
pressions and attitudes of the figures are excellent,

and the storjr is perfectly told;" and tho Art Jour-
nal praises it as "marked by richness of colour
and elaboration iti cioi iition." Tn IStlo lie exlr.-

bitcd at the Royal Academy 'The Lost Days of
Elizabeth, rt iu II tho Queen ijroweth sad, mopish
and melaacboly,' of which Art Jonrnal aara,
'* the picture has rery consi'denble merit." In Mr.
Gambarfa "Winter "Exhibition at tho Pall Mall
Gallery, lie Las a j^enre picture called 'A little Fa-
tlierly A<lvicc,' priced at 75 jjuiucas. In common
with the other younj; painters of the same cotcrio

(if we may use the expression), Mr. Wynfield is to

be praised for thorouj^h rcnl' vitf"!; of tin* itM --

dents he paints, aud for aToidoucc oi gnmacu imd
•tlgdMM.

Y

YEAMKS, TV. F, a painter of genre 8ubJ« els

of recoi.'ni/.. d talent, uiio has exhibited at the
Koyal Aciuleniy ^^ilh fair success since 1859, and
during the latter years of the ?nnjc period at Mr.
Gambart's Winter Exhibition in Pall Moll. His
pictoie of * Arming the Young Knight,' exhibited
at the Boyal Academy, in I860, and hung on tho
line, attTiicted contiiderable attention, and is tlui.s

described tn tho Art Journal, "clever, as ail pic-

ttires by Mr. YetlUM are." In tl.e AVinter Exhi-
bition of the same year, he exhibited * The Step-
ping Stones,' a pro-IlaphaeKte looking; pietare (m
the manner of Leys), priced at 2<10 guineas. The
•Athenieiim' says, " It exbibito ail that can mako
a^cture of its cla.ss valuable."

jrVO.N, AnoLriiis, jfrench historical and
battle punter, was born at Eschwiller, on the
MeaeUe. in 1817. He came to Paris, and entered
the Bteuer of Panl Delaroche, contrary to the
wisheg of his family, who intended him for the
gorerumeut ser^-ice. Ho first exhibited in 1842, a
portrait of Madame Ancelot. In 1813, during a
joumej, he made a seriet of designs, vhich were
exhibited at the Salon in Bois in 1847 and
18-18. Amongst other worVs which he exhibited,
arc, * Portrait of General Ncumnycr.* (1814). ' Tlie
Kcmorse of Judas," (IHUi), 'The Battle of Kou-
hkowo,' (1850), 'A Fallen An;;cl,' (1852), 'The
first CouBul descending tbc Alps,' wliich is in the
Bdsitof CompieKue. la 1856, M. Yvoa sent to

the UnimsdExposition * Marshal N^e^ supporting
the rear guard in the Russian Campaign, a lar^^c

and effective work ; and * The Seven Capital Sins,'

in illuBtration of Danto. M- Yvon having been
sent by the Emperor Napoleon IIL to the Crimea,
at the time ofthe siege of Sebsstopol, exhibited in
1857 his great bittl - j.' ;iirr, 'The Taking of the
Malakofl,' (micnded iur the Gallery of VersidUes)

;

and in 1860 'The Qwge t/f die Halskoff.' and
.

' Tlie Curtain of the Malakoff.' This artist, who
display.s a perfect knowledge of hia art, ami a free
aud forcible pencil, received a medal of the first

class in 1818, and one of the seooad chus in l85o ;
and the giwt medal of Honour in 1867.

z

ZEITTEIk, .1. C, a foreign artist long resident
in this country, and well kiu>am for his derer pie*

turcs of Hungarian and Polish sooneiy and man-
ners, died June, 1862. He was a raembLT of the

Society of British Artists, and exhibited at iheir

gallery from the year Isii j ; but for the tirst five

years appears to have exhibited htllu vine than
etchings of animals after Paul Potter and others.
In 1828 he eoffaTsd a picture after Lsndsecr,
entitled *The Italian Boy and the Mankeji.'
Nagler thiuks there n^aj haeo been two of the
same name, father lunl sou.

/CIEGLKK, Clai Di: .Il les, a French painter^
was born at Langres in IhOl. He was one of the
most distinguished pupils of Ingres, and after
travelling in Italy and Germany for improvement,
studied under the celebrated Cornelius at I^rtmieh,

where he acquired a complete knowledge of the
technicahti^ of fresoo-painluig- Ue began to ex-
hibit in the wjutwot I88(K and four years later

produced a remarkeUe portrait of Maisbal de
Bancerre, in full armour on honebaek, now in die
A'erj'aillcs Gallery. This Iiavini,' been hi^jlily ap-
proved by the king, Zic^lcr wan appuiuted to de-

corate the cupola of the church of La Madeleine,

in place of Paul Delaroche, to whom the commis-
sion had been promised by the ministry. Between
1833 and 1838 ho executed a grand epic composi-
tion . illostrative of tho growth and influence of
Chri.'^tianity, and covering the whole extent of
tho hemicycle, upon the completion of which
tho king (Louis Philippe) presented liiiu person*

ally with the order of the L^iou of Honour.
This great woilc hayuig familiarised him with the
requirements of every lirancli of painting, he
afterwards modelled and decuraLed, for com-
mercial purposes, a number of porcelain va.ses,

whicli are much esteemed. Amongst his paint-

ings may be mentioned: 'Venice at Night*
(1831), ' Giotto and Cimaboe' (now in the Lux-
embourg Gallery). 'The Death of Foscari' (1833),

tho portrait of Kellcrman, for VerssiilKs, f lS:i5)

;

• The Prophet Bamei ' (1838). * The iJew ou the

Rossa' (lS4t). 'Jacobs Dream ' (1847). ' Charles

V. giving Directiona tor his Funeral' (1818),
* The Boace of Amiens ' for the hall in which the

congress was held in that toun (tS^ni, ' Notre
Dame de Hourgotnie,' exlubiled post liuniously at

tlie Louvre in 1S.")7, and punliased by the state.

Between 1833 and 184M he obiamed two second-

class medals, and one first class, and in 1832 was
appointed Director of the Mnseum at Dijon. He
was author of an esteemed work entitled, 'Be-
( herehes dcs Priucipes du Beati dans I'Art Cera>
luique. I'Architecture, et la Forme en general,"

Svo. with pistee (1880). HediedBecsmberlOth,
1856.

ZIEM, Fiux, born si Beanne, CAte^'Or, a
painter of landscapes and ri-r no subjects of con-

siderable merit. He rect-ivcu iha tluru ciasa medal
188
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(latidiMipe) in 1851, the first class medial (ma-
rine) in i>'>2, the iliird class medal at the I'ui-

Tenal Exiiibition lBa5, and, was madp Chevalier
of the Iiocion of Honour in 18S7. He tm exhi-

bited in P.iris for tlie Ia*t twenty jcnr* and frr-

quently nt thn French Gallery in I.om Ioii. II in

pieturrs sell hiL;li. In iSoll liin pirtur:' of ' Tlic

Grand Camil ut Wnicc ' (a lavourito tiubjcct with
him), vaa priced il V)0.

*ZUCCHI. ADtony. YcMtias •rtiiW lon^ re-

iidaiit» tiMS cooDtry, wbidMr ha bvought by
the Inothen Aitm, the arduteot*, vho employed

him to paiiit decorations for »ouia of tho cdiiit^>es

erected by them. Ho painted also ceilinKa for the

QuMo's Monw in St. James's Pork, (old Buckiog-
hnm Home.) and Otterlcy Park ; chiefly mibj«e(«

of a mrt!ioloq;irnl fharai'ttT. lie wns an exhibitor

ut tho Jioynl Ai'a lojny from the foiindntion. con-

tri()ii[inf; viown of aiu'icnt tt-inplrs, and <iiinilar

works ; and b«eamo an Associate in 1770. In
1781 be married Angelica IDniffiDan. Bat the

union did not j/xon n happy one. la the auw
year hm irenfe witik Inr to tfome, whsM he eettlnl

and died ia DMembtr, 1795.

ns xn.
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